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LETTER 01<' 'l'RANSMlT'rAL 
Hon. John Hammill, 
Governor of the State of Iowa, 
State House. 
Sir: Pursuant to law, I have the honor to submit herewith Vol-
ume I of the Sixtieth Annual Report of the Insurance Department. 
of Iowa, relating to the business transacted by Fire, Casualty and 
Miscellaneous Companies, Assessment Accident Associations and 
Reciprocal Exchanges in the State of Iowa during the year ended 
December 31, 1928. 
Respectfully submitted, 
RAY YENTER, 
Commissioner of Insurance. 
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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
GENERAl, INFOR~fATION ANO C0l01E~<T PER.TA.INING 
TO r'lnE, CASCMJrY AND MISCELLA::'\EOUS 
COMPANIES 
During the year 192d, thia Otparunent had under its supuvision 
t~o hundrt~l and eigbty.nine fire imuranee companies, fifteen of 
nbicb "'"" l1>wa rompani.-.., o~ratmg under the provisions of 
Chapter 401, Title XX, of the Code of 1927. Jn addition to the 
6•e ecmpanit'l, tbrre 1\Cr~ on~ hundred and twenty-six casualty 
eompani.,., nm• of "b.ich were Iowa companies, opera~ under 
the ame ebaptcr. T\\tnty-•i~ 'tate mutuals and one hundred and 
tlfty-nine county mutuah """ operating under the pro,•.sions of 
Chapter 40t;, Title XX, of the Code of 1927. Twenty·seven re. 
ciproeal rxehangt•s wc·re opo·rating under Chapter 408, and five 
aJ•sNJsmeot ~iclcnt IWIO<'iatioos \\Cre operating under the provi· 
ainM of C'bapter 4110, Title XX, of the Code of 19:17. 
INSlJRAl'iCE CO\IPANIES AD:\IITTED DURING 11!8 
F'tre Comp.u,oln: 
Amortr.a Automobile Flra lno. Co .. St. Louis. Jolloaourl. Admitted 
January 27, 19:8 
American Mert'hlDl Martne raauranee Co .• New York, N. Y. Admitted 
April 10, 1118. 
Anchor lnouroneo Company, Pro•ldeoee, Rhode leland. Admitted No-
vombor 27. 1028. 
Aoanclated Rolnourancc Company (a N. Y. Corp'n,), West. Dept., Cbi-
<&KO, llllnolo. Admitted No•ember 16, 1828. 
Blrmln•bam Fire lnouranc• Co., Birmingham, Alabama. Admitted 
March 16, 1928. 
Bronx Fire latura.uee Co., Ne• York, N. Y. Admitted November 8, 
IUS, 
Brooklyn ..,,.. lnouraoee Co., Now York, N. Y. Admitted June 7, 19U. 
t'oomopolltao F!re lnourauce Co., Now York, N Y. Admitted ~mher 
19, 18!8. 
Eroplrt Statt Jnsu.raact Company, WatertoWD, N. Y. Admitted Novem .. 
bor U, UU. 
Homootud •'Ire loauran .. Co. (II Mel. Cnrp'n), New York, N. Y. Ad· 
milled January a, !Ill. 
lA Salle Flra l1>1ur .. ee Co., Ne• Orl...., Loulolaoa. Admitted July 
%8, It%.~. 
Lion ..,,.. lao. Company of Now York, New York, N. Y. Admitted 
July U, ltU. 
lllarlae lnouranee Company, Lid , Now Yort. N Y. Admitted May u, 
lt%8 
lolerehaata aacl l>laoufaeturero F!ro lDOnru .. en. (a N. J . Cnrp'n). 
Now York, !<. Y Admitted Juno II. 1128 
INSURANCI!l COMI>ANII>S AD~U'M'ED OU.RING 192$ 
19~~bawk Ftrt IDauraue:o Company. New York. N. Y. Admtu.ed A.prU 1. 
Mut .. l Plate 0'- toaurance Co, Shelby, Ob.lo. Ad!Dltted March u 
1128. • 
O«ldtntal l11auruee Company, San Fraucloec>. Caur. Admltled Juae 
1!, 11!1. 
Relatora.uce Corporation of America, New York. ~- Y. Admitted 
'\larch II, lUI. 
Rorboottr American Ina. <"<>. (a N. Y C..rp'n), (West. Dept.), Ch~. 
llltnolo Admitted Jult 30, ltU. 
Star•Haat lanraaoe CompeD.T, New York, N. Y. Ad.mltted Aup.t. %4 
IUS 
SyiY&Dia lllluraoce Company (a Pa Cnrp'n). New Yort, N Y. Ad· 
mltted No .. mber 27, U28. 
Trinity P'lro laaurooce Compaoy. Dallaa. Teno. Admitted lolay 21. 
IUS. 
Twtn ltutu.al F1rt luurante Company, Bolton, .l\lus. Admitted Septtm· 
bor 14, lttt. 
l'odtrwrlltl"' R•lnaurance Company, AtluUc City, N. J. Admitted 
0<-tobor I, IUS 
Vnh·trul IG.aUraDC. Company (aN. J. Corp'n). New York. N.Y. Ad-
ntllled Juno 2t, IUS 
Cuualty Cnmpaoloa: 
National Trueloro CuuaiiJ' Company, Doo Moines, Iowa. Admlued 
January 28, lt28 
Oaokera Jndemnlt,. lneura.oco Company. Newark, N. J. Admitted Sune 
7, 112$ 
Bltumtoouo Ca•ualty Corporation, .Roek lslaad, Illinois. Admitted July 
31, 19!8. 
Autolat Mutual lnaurance Company, Cblcaco, llllnota. Admitted 0&-
cemb<>r 11, 11%8. 
CXceta IDAUtiD('t Company or AmerJca (& N. J . Oorp"n). New York, 
N. Y. Admitted November 26, 1128. 
Ji'Tatf'rual Prote<·11.,t lnauranc-e Company, Boston, M&8S. Admitted Au· 
au•t 27, lt!S. 
<ltnoral Indemnity Cnr1>0ratlon of America, Roebeeter, N. Y. Admitted 
!ti•Y 10, 19!8 
International R•lnoumnco C..rpol'lllloo, Loo Aogelee, Calli. Admitted 
July 28, IUS. 
Ohio 8tal4 l.lfo loauranoo Co. (Aced!. Dept.), C<lhlmbuo. Oblo. Ad· 
mltted April I, 1128. 
Ohio ca.auolty ln•uronN> Cnmpaoy, Hamilton, Oblo. Admitted Aunat 
•· tttc. 
Soachtra !turaty Companr of Ne.,. York Ia N. Y. Cnrp'o), St. LcMolo. 
!tll-ort Admitted AU!fUal 7, ltl8. 
UnlYOroal AutoiDObtle lDaurue. Cnmpuy, oanu, Texaa. Admitted 
Octobor 5. ltll. 
v.·tscoatiD Aatomoblle Joe. Co. Limited Mata.al. Monroe. Wl~a 
Ad milled FobNary H. 1828. 
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Reciprocal Esclanges : 
Highways Motor Underwriters, A. R. Talbol UoderwrJters, loc., Atty. 
In Fael (&Mo. Corp'n), Llocoln. Nebraska. Admitted September 18, 1928. 
Unlver&&l casualty Underwriters, Done)'·Lrnn Underwriting Company, 
Atty. to F'aet, Kanou Clly, Mt .. ourl. Admitted June !6. 1928. 
:-lEW ORGANIZATIONS 
The following companie~ were incorporated during 1928 uudet· 
the laws of Iowa and authorized to t rAnsacl busineg,: 
Fire Companies: 
Standard Federal F"lre Insurance Company, Davenport, Iowa. Licensed 
Aprtl 23, !928. 
c .. ually Ceml)alllee: 
National Travelers Ca.e:ualt)' Company, Des ltoines, towa. Llcen.r,ed 
January 28, 192.8. 
State MutUAl Anoclatioos of Iowa: 
Farmers Mutual Automobile tns. Assoelalion, Des Mohtes, Iowa. Ll· 
ceoeed Jul7 !7, 18!8. 
National Mutual Hall Assoclallon. Council Btutra, lo"·a. l..lcens.ed June 
23, 1928. 
Northern Mutual Insurance AssoelaUoo, Des Moines, lowa. Licensed 
~lay 31, 1928. 
County Mutual Associations or Jowa: 
Jelfereon Count1: 
Swedi!Jh Mutual ln&uranee Assoelntlon, Lockridge. to .. ·a . LtcenaOO 
April I, 1928. 
COMPANIES DISCO:-ITINUED DURING 1928 
Fire Companies: 
Central Federal Fire Insurance Company, Davenport. tov.•a. merged 
with Standard American Fire Ina. Co .• Chicago, 111 .. and name chan~t)d 
o Staodard Federal Flro In$. Company, April 23, 1928. 
Oela.ware Insurance Company, New York , N . Y •. merged with the \\'est· 
chotter Fire Insurance Co. or ~n.· York, N. \'., Oeeember 28. 1928. 
Standard Amerlean Fire t rumrance Company, Chl~&o. Jlllnolff, merged 
with the Central Federal Fire. Insurance Company, Oav(>uport, I own, April 
%3, 1928. 
T okio Marine and Fire Jnaurance Company, U. S. B .• New York, K y 
Wlthdre~· !rom State April I, 1928. 
World AuxHiary Insuranee. CorPOration. JJtd .. u. S. B., Chicago, Illinois. 
Wlthdn!w from St.ate December 31. 1928. 
c .. uatty Oompaolee: 
Employers Indemnity CorporaUon, Kansa.s City, Mo. Changed tbelr 
name to Employers Reinsurance Corporation aa of September 17 1928 
International Indemnity Company, Cblcaro, Illinois. Relns~ red ·by 
tbe Union Iodem.Dit)' Company. New Orleans, Louisiana. Agreell).ent dnted 
March 29, 1928. 
Ohio Nallooal Ltre Insurance CO. (Accdt. Dept.) Cincinna ti. Ohio 
Ceased Writing an aeeldent buslnts:t AprU t , 1928. ' 
LIF& INSURANCE COMPANIES 
A&SCse.ment Accident A&eoclatlone: 
National Travelers Ca..sualty Association, Des Moines. towa. Changed 
to a Chapter 404 company January 28. 1928. and changed their name to 
National Travelers Casualty Compan)'. 
Reelproeal Exchanges: 
Bttumtnous Casualty Exchange. Harry H. Cleave.land and Harry W. 
Cozad. Attorney$ In Fact. Rock 18land, Jllioo1s. reinsured by the Bttuml· 
nous Casualty Corporation. Rock bland. llllnots. as of .July 31, 1928. 
countr :\1utual Associations or Iowa; 
Grand ~tutua1 Fire Insur ance Asa.oclatlon, Des Moines. Iowa, ltqutdated 
~lor<h I. 1928. 
LIFE DISURANCE COMPANIES 
As a matter of general information, the following list of life 
insurance companies, beneficiary societies and asses~ment life asso· 
eintion s ·licensed to t ransact business in the State of Iowa is in· 
eluded in this volume. 
IOWA COliPA~IJ.;S 
~\mcriOQn 1-'arm~nf :Mutual Llf~ Ineurnnce Compan)' .. , •.. . .. Del'l Moln~•. Iowa 
8Ank~r'6 l ... lte Company •• .. •....• , •• , . ..... ... . • ~ M oines. lowA 
Ccdnr RAplelJ~~ l""lte lns unnoo Company ••. . ......... .. •.•. Cedar RApid"- t owa 
Central Lltu A~urnnc~ Soch~l)' (~Jutual) ... ,.,,., .......... Des M o lnu. town 
Dell Molnu Lite and Annuity Coml)any ••••. .. , . . ,., ••• , ••.. Dei~ M oine-. Jown 
f:o;qultA.l >le 141f~ Jnauranc.-e Cc)m()flny of Iowa ••••••••• •• ••••• , Des ~1olnN, lowa 
F'A.rn•u:-rH Unton :)IUlUa l Lift" ln8ur:meo Company .•.•..• ... •. Dt"!tt :MnlnC"$. Jowa 
Ort>at \.Yo•tlt('rn lnl'lurance Company ..••.•.• , • • • • • . .. . De8 Moln~IJ. Jowa 
Oullrttnty Life ln11urance Compo.o)'.. .. . . .••..••• ...• ...... . l>a,•enport. Jowa 
Hawkuyf' Life lnt~-urnnce Company ••...... ...... ..•. , ., ..•.. Oe-~t Moin es, rowl\ 
Jlf'(fll'ltcr Llf& lmmranca Company •••••.•••• .• •.•• . .• •. . ••••• Dcn•C"OJ')(trt, I owa 
R,4;'1niiU t•nnce l..l(t: Cornpany of Amfortea ..•.• • ,,.,,., •• ,, •.•. • 'Dell ~tolnt'~. lOW II. 
Ho)'fd Unlon LIC(· lnsvr~tnee Compnny ••.. . • ..• . ..•• • •.•.• D'.'R M oine•. lOW~\. 
t 1nlon lhatuat Lit~ Company......... . ...• Dt-e Moln~-". to-...· a 
Wtbl'lter Ltf~ 1n8UM\n<"t> Com pam·... . ....•. , ....... 'De& Molne'f.. J~wa 
OTHER THAN 10\VA CO~PAN TP:.S 
.\braham t.tnc-oln I~lte Jnauran~ Company....... . .. .....• Sprlngnel<l. Jll. 
Amtrlc.an ~atlonal A~Jsura.nce Company . . . ........... . .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Aeada. liutuat Lito A8$0claUon.. .. . , ..••••••.••. , . .. \Vaahtngton, D . c. 
A tllna. t.tte Jnsuranoe COmpany., . ••...••...• . •• . . .. , ..••••.. Hartford, Conn. 
American Ba.nkerfl lnsurane@ Company...... . •.•••••.•••••• J$C\<s.onvllte, IJI. 
Am~rlcan Centrnl t.lte ln, uranoo Company,,, .•...•.... ..... Jndlanapolle. Ind. 
Atnerl()lln Life Jnsur~nee Company •.......... . ••• .. • ,,., ...... Oelrolt. Mich. 
Am('rlcon l.lte lni!Un\n<:e COmpany .• ,, ....•...•..... ,,,, ...... OallaJ~. Text.(~! 
American Nt\-UQn~l l mmranc."e C0n1pany .........•..•••.....• OelvettOn, 1'exa• 
American Old Lint )nJOurnnoe Co1'np:\ny ..•.•••.•. , •. .. .• ...• • . •. Omah~J, .!'Jeb. 
.>\merlcnn neMrve Ufo ln8urance ComJ)An)' ... . •••••.•...... . .... Omaha. Neb. 
&\nkers L.ltc t nauranc~ Com pan>'.. . .... . ... . ..••••. .•... t.A nooln, Neb. 
Banker• Reeervo Llff> Company •••• ...• •••.. , , •••••••••••••••••• Omahl\. r-:eb. 
Berkshire t.lfe ln.,urance. Company •••.....••....... o •••• ••• . Pltt.afteld. MtU:~a. 
nuslncss Men'• A&aur-anoo Company o r America ....••••.••.. KansaJJ City, Mo. 
Capitol Lifo 1n1unnce Company.. . . •••.... , ....... ••• . •••• •••• J)enver, Colo. 
Centr-al l.lfe JnfJurAnce Company o r Jlllnola ..•.•..... • .......•..•• Chle3.8'0. Ill. 
(;entrnl Statea L.tre Jn~urancf' Comp.'lny .•........ .. . , ... , •.... St. Louie, ~1o. 
Chlea.go National LICe Ineuran~ Company •.. ..... ... •.. , , , . . . . Chlc:aKO, ttl. 
C01u.mbtan National Lite ln&ura_noe Company ••...........•...... Boeton, Maat. 
CO'Jumbu.e )ft1tuaJ Life Inaurl\noo Company ••..... • •.... • ..•••• COhatnbu-. Ohio 
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Connecticut General LICe In•uranoe Company .......... •.• .... Hartford, Conn. 
Conn..ctlcut llutual Life (n.uranee Company ......... •.•.•.... Hartl oro. Conn. 
Continental AMuranco Company ................................. Chicago, 111. 
Conllnontal Life ln•urance Company .............. . ............ St. Louis, ~o. 
Eqult<Lble Life Assu rnnee Society of U. S ..................... New York, N. Y. 
Farmers and Rankers Ute lnourance Company ................. Wichita., Kan. 
Fn.rm~rB ~tutonn.l Ltfo Insurance Co. of America. (an Indiana. Corpora-
lion) ..................................................... ChleaJro, Ill. 
Federal l,lfo Insurance Company ................................ Chloago, nt. 
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company .................... Philadelphia, Pa. 
Franklin Life Inaurane& Company ............. ... .......... . .. Springfield, 111. 
Girard Life InsuraJ>ce Company ..... . ....... ... ............. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ortal Northern Life Insurance Company (a. 'Vlsconeln CorPQ:atlon) ..... . 
...... ..................................................... Chicago, Ill. 
Guardian Life Insurance Company or America ............... New York, N. Y. 
Home Life Ineurane& Company ............................. New York, N. Y. 
Indianapolis Life Insurance Compan)' .................•..... lndi8.Jla.I)Olf8, Ind. 
John llancoek MutuaJ Lifo Jnsur.>noo Company .................. Boston, Jllass. 
KLnaFnsM City Lr lfe Insurance Company .............. • . • ....... Kansas City, lifo. 
a.yetle Ll e Insurance Company ........... .............. . . LaFayette, Ind. 
Lincoln ~lberty Life Insurance Company ......... . . , ............ Llnooln, Neb. 
L ..lnooln Na.tlona.J Life lnaurance Company ............ , ...... Fort "rayne, Ind. 
M~U~AA<·husNts llutUlll Lite Insurance Company .............. Springfield, MIUls. 
M:tNt:tchusetht Protective LJfe At!:surance Company ........... \\'orcester. 1\Iass. 
M~trovoJltan L.lfc Insurance ComtxLny ..... . ......... . ....... :\'"ew York N y 
~lldlnnd Mutual LICe Insurance Company .......... ..... .... ~. Columbu~ Ohl~ 
Mldw<•st Lite Insurance Company .............. . . . ............. Lincoln: Neb. 
~llnnesot<> Mutual Lite Insuranco Company ............ • ....... St. Paul, Jlllnn. 
)llosourl State Ute Insurance Company .... . ... .. ..... , .... ..... St. Louis Mo. 
~tonnrch Lire lnsuranee Company .......................... Springfield :i.taos. 
Morris Plan Insurance SocJety ...................... . . . ..... New York: N y 
Mutual Beneftt Life lnsuranoe Company ... ........... , , . , . . Newark N. J. 
ltutual Llf<" lnl!lurane:e Company ot New York ..... . .•........ ~ew York N. y' 
Mutunl Tru*t Ltf• lneuranoo Company...................... Chlca' 0 • 111' 
National Benefit Lite Insurance Company ....... • .......... w~i.ington g D c' 
r.:atlonal FldeiHy Life Insurance Company .................. Kansas City ·lllo. 
I' a tiona! Guardian Lito lnsur8.Jlce Company ......•. ... ......... ~ladlson 'Wis. 
National Lire lnsuranco Company, U. S. of A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chi ' · 
National Ute lneuranoe Com-n · · · · ~o, Ill. 
N I I ~ y. · · · · · • ..................... Montpelier Vt. .at ona Reaerve Lifo Insuranoe Company ........•............. Topeka 'Kan 
New England Mutual Lite Insurance Company Bo ' · 
New \Yorld Lifo Insurance Company · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · &ton, 1\la..sa. 
New York Lite Insurance Company ........................ NSPOkane, Wash. 
North American Lite Insurance Cor~; ............ • ... ....... ~ ew York, N. Y. 
North American ReaBSuranoe Compa::.n.~ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'' · · · · · · N ··.Chicago, Ill. 
Northw03tern Lite Insuranoe Comp3.Jly .............. : · · · · · · · ew York, N. Y. 
Nortbwe~torn Mutual Ute Insurance Com ........... Omaha, Neb. 
Northwestern NaUonal Lite lnsuranoe Co:..:· .............. ~111waukee, Wis. 
Oeeldenta.l Lite Insurance Company y. · · · · · · · · · · .MJnneai)OIIs, Mlnn. 
Ohio NatiOIUII LICe lnsur3.Jle& Com .. ··:""""" .. • .. " · .. Los Angeles, Cal. 
Ohio State Lito Insurance Compa l)<lny · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Cincinnati, Ohio 
Old Colony Lito Insurance Compa~~· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Columbus, Ohio 
Old Line Insurance Company ....... ::: ::: ::::::::::: .... · .. · .... Chicago, 111. 
Old Line Ltre Insurance Company of America · · · · · · · · · · .IJncoln, Neb. 
Omaha LJfe Insurance Company · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .UIIwaukee, Wis. 
Pnclftc Mutual Lite Insurance c:,;.;,~~~ · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Omaha, Neb. 
Pertn Mutual Lite Insuranoe Company · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Los Angeles, caJ. 
Peopleo Lite Insurance Company · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ph.lla4elphla, Pa. 
~ria LICe Insurance Company.:::::::::::::" .. "" ........ . Frankfort. Incl. 
Phoenix l>lutual Lite Insurance Comp3.J1 , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Peoria, Ill. 
Prairie ure Insurance Company, •••... ~:::::''''.··········· ffartrord, Conn. 
Pr-ovident IJre &nd Accldent Insurance Com .... .... ........... Omaha, Neb. 
pany. · · ·······.Chattanooga, Tenn. 
ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSOCIATIONS ll 
Pro\'ldenL Mutual LICe In.e. Co. or Philadelphia .........•• , .•. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Prudential Insurance Company or Amerloa. ..•.................. Newark, N. J. 
Rella.nce Ute Insurance Company .................•..•.. . ..... Plttaburgb, Pa. 
Reaen•e Loan Ute Insurance Company ....................•. Incllana.polls, Ind. 
Rockford LICe lnsuran.,., Company .............................. Rocklord, Ill. 
Saint Joaeph Lite Insurance Company ......................... SL Jooeph, Mo. 
Security Lite lnsurnn~o Co. of America ( a Vlrl!lnla Corporation) .•...... 
. .......................................................... Cbl~o. IlL 
Security llutual LICe Insurance Company ..•............... Bingh&mton, N. Y. 
Security Jllutual Lite Inour&Jlce Company ....................... LJncoln. N<>b. 
Sentinel L.tre Insurance Company ................... • ........ Kan.eas Ctty. Mo. 
S~rvlce Ltfe lnl'ur:tnce Company ................................ LAnooln. Nob. 
Springfield LICe lnourance Company ......... , ....... •.• ....... SprlnCflold, 111. 
State Lite Insurance Comp<Lny ...................... . ...... Indlanfti)OIII, Ind. 
State MutunJ Life A88urance Company., .................... 'Vorceater, MnaL 
Sun Lite A.ssurnnoc Compa_ny ot CftMdn .. .... ... ............... Montre&l, Can 
'l'ra\·elero Equltablo Insurance Company .......... .......... MinneaPOlis. Minn. 
Travelers Insurance Company . .............................. . J:lft.rUord, Conn. 
Union Central Life Insurance Company ...................... . Cincinnati, Ohio 
Union Labor Lite Insurance Company (a Marytsnd COrPOration) ....... . 
. ........................ ...... .... .. ................ Washington, D. C. 
Union Pacific Aesumnee Company or America ................... Omaha, Neb. 
Unlto<l Benefit I,lfe Inourance Company ......................... Omaha, Neb. 
Washington Fidelity National Insurance Comi)Olny ................ CbiOILirO, IU. 
ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSOCIA.TI9NS 
IOWA ASSOCIATIONS 
:-.:auonal Life Assocta.tlon .................................. ~~~ 1\lolnee. Iowa 
OTHER THAN IOWA ASSOCIATIONS 
Guarantee Fund Lite Aosoelo.Uon ............................... omaha, Neb. 
Illinois Bankers Ufo Association .. .... ........................ Monmouth, Jll. 
FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY SOCIETIES 
IOWA SOCIETIES 
Orand 1-odg~ Ancl<nt Order or Unlt4!d Workmen or Iowa ..... ~ Molnooo, Iowa 
RrothPI'hood of American Yeomen ....... . , , . , , ... , .. , ...... Dea Molnea, lOWA. 
llomootendor~ LICe A.III!Oelo.Uon ............................. Dtlo Moine., low& 
Knight• Q( Pythia. of N. A. S. A., Orand Lodge (Colore(!) .... De8 Mol nee, low& 
Luth•ran ;\lutual Aid Society ....................... , ..•...... Wa.v.rly, low>< 
~lodom Br<>th<-rhood or America ............................ Maoon City, Iowa 
Order or Jlallwny Conductore or America. ){UtUaJ Bonent Dtlpnrtment ..... 
. ................................................... CeOnr Rllp16e, Iowa 
Roman Catholic Mutual Protective Soelety or Iowa ........ Fort Madleon, Iowa 
Weotern Bohemian Catholic Union (Zapadnl C011k.a. Kntollcka Jed nota) .... 
. ................................................... Cedar 1t.a.plc1a, low A 
W"'!tem Boh•mlan Frntcrnal Aaaoelatlon .................. Cedar HAPidl, towk 
OTHER THAN IOWA SOCIETIES 
Aid Aseoclatlon for Luthernna .................... , ......... Appleton, WI a. 
Ame-rJca.n Jnsuranee Union ................................... Columbua, Ohio 
Ancient Order ot Oleanen~ .............................. , ...... Detroit, Mich. 
Ben Hur, Supreme Tribe of .............•................. C'rawfordovllle, Ind. 
Catholic Knlghl3 or America ...... , .... •. .......•.............. St. Loulo, Mo. 
Catholic Order oC Forestero ............. , ....................... CbiCOl!O, Ill. 
Conoordla Mutual Benent League ...•......••.................... ChiCAI!O, 111. 
Croatian Frnternal Union of America ............... •••. ...... Pltt.lburch, Pa, 
Czecho Sloval< Protective Society .........•.. , ...............•.. , Chlca110, 111 
Danish Brotherhood In America ................................. Omaha, Neb. 
Degree or Honor Protective AuoclaUon, Superior Lod1e (South Dalcota 
Corporation) ........................................... St. P&ul, Minn. 
Fraternal Aid Union .....................•................... lAwrence, Kan. 
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German U&ptlata' Lite 1\Jhoclatlon ............................. Buffalo, :-:. y 
Orand Aerie Fraternal Order ot' Eaclea ..•.................. Kansaa City, Mo. 
lndtr<tndont Ordtr of Forulera, Supreme Court .................. Toronto, C'an. 
Katollclcy O.lnlck (Catholic Workmen) ............••...... Xew Prague, lllnn 
Knla:hta or Columbua. .. ............................ New Haven, Conn 
Knl~rhta nt Pythia•. Supreme LocJce .........•.••.•••.•...... lndlanapello, Ind. 
l.<•>·aJ A""rlcan Ltre A.Noclatlon ................................ Chlcaco, 111. 
l.uthtran Drothfrbood ....... . ........... .............. lllnneaPOIIe, Minn. 
:llaC<'a'-•· The . . ..................................... O.trolt, llloh. 
:llodem WOodmtn ot America. . . . . . . ...........•......... Rock bland, Ill 
Myotic Workfl"'. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. • .. .. Fulton, 111. 
Sa tiona I Fratfrnal So<olfl>' of the Deaf .......•................... Chlcagn, m. 
Xatlcmal Sln,·ak Soclfty ot t:. S. of A ...... .. ....... .... , , .... Plttobut'lrh, Pa. 
Satlonal t:nlnn Auuran..., Society...... . ................•..... Toledo, Ohio 
Xorth Star .IJ<onetlt Aaeoclatlon., ............................... .. llollne, 111. 
Ordtr ot l'nltod Commercial Tra\'tltn! ot America .....•....... Columbua, Ohln 
Hall" a>· llall •\•-·lotion, ••....... ................•...... Portsmouth, :-:. H 
lln)'AI \rcanum. Supro·me Council or the ............ ........ .... Bo•tnn, llnu. 
Ro) al IIIC'hlandero . . . . . ..................................... Lincoln, Xtb. 
Roynl Sflllhbnl"' of America ................................. Rock roland, 111 
~e<:urlty ~•netlt AAooclatlon .................................... ToP<·ka, K •n. 
• on• of ~nrwAy . • • ••...•.•••....••....•.... ...••••.. ~llnnenJ)Otll!, Minn. 
Supnme Camp of Amtrlcan \\'oodmen ......... • ......•..... ,.,. Denver, Colo. 
Travflera Prt>ttetlvo A .. nclntlon ot Amtrlca ........... , ........ St l"'ul• Mo 
l'nltfd Dnnloh SocteU•• ot Amerlcn ........... ,.,, ...• , , , ... , , .K~noohn 'Wla. 
W~atern C'athollc Union, Supreme Council of the .... • , ...... , ..... Quln~y. 111' 
\Voman'~a fh.•nt•nt AtUK)<'Intlon •.•••.•.•.••....••••.•..... . .• Port Jluron Mtch 
Wom•n'• C'nthullc Ord~r of Foreot•r" ... , ........ . ........ , . . . ,,, .Chlca'c~ 111' 
Woo<lmfn Circle ........................ .......... ............ Omahn Neb 
Woodmon ot th~ World, Sov•relgn Camp ot the ... . , ........... , Omnha: N•b: 
DEPOSIT$ 
DEPOSITS 
TIH' foliO\\ing ('Xhihit sho\b lht• tlt•pn~ih lllllintain.~l \lith thi ... 
I>l•partllll'lll hy I0\\11 firt' :md l'lhllltlty t'lllllJHinit•, Tho• rt•t•npitu· 
lation abo ~bO\\-, till' ~ro,., do•pn ... ih of )0\\lt life• l'lllll)lllllit•s, 11"11• 
l'iations anti fraternal lwnefit·iar.' >-clt'it•tit•,, 
t mt•lOJf'U llutual t'aruaHr C'ompanr. 
Jf"d •. "'fal ' rttr t"Qtnt••nr.--··--- -
llawl.f')• ( •~ua1ty t~c,mpany ___ ... _ 
lnttr 'tatf' Uu~.- lim'• .\fC'Mrat At1t0tlaUon 
lmu HO:n•lln&' anrl ('atualt:r t.:'umpany __ • • 
~ltl( nal Trau~n \Jt1tual c .... altr 4..·oroJ•anJ 
1'-'t \h•.DH. to•a 
,,.,tn,»>rt . Jn•a 
Or~ \J o nn. lo•• 
tw ~ulnH. lo•a 
(~ \Jun .... lu• 1 
l'lrl-. ~~· ""• In• a 
f artnC'f'l llutuat Jla!l Jocuran~ ._\.1-tot!at!oo OfoJ~~: .Wu nH. luaa 
Ha•tC'JP ~rnl,.. hre lu,:uraot"C c.:om,.a.OJ'~----- • Hr• llolnn. J "~• 
lntn·Ckun J~lnAorantot l'ompan.r .... _._____ tntar thc~·lt, lu•• 
lu•• '•th•nd l•re ltu~uranre Compan>.-- -- l.,J \lu hN~. lu•• 
\f II U•nr r• \Jutual t ~ In" ;an• c t 'ura ;••n" uf Jt •• ht• 'It• ht'tl. IPWA 
~hrth ,\Jnf'rK'ID ~atli.naa l lt1., lUUf"('! ('~•liiPitln.. ... • ~~~ \Ju1nrt. If!'"' 
M,_n•lar~l t~hul J lrt'IID"IlriO<"t" CornllUO)' •• 1UA\f'fii"Ut, h••• 
M1ar111 flrt Jn~r.~uant~ l"ouwaor................... • ... J)"''""''urt. lm\A 
Mltfl Jn,.uranrt (•om&lROJ ............... ,_ ............. • ·~ I~<A 'luh ••• l•••tt 
vrr.-lnla t'l~ and Marlnfl lnRUr~nt'f: Company __ - - u c·hmnu•l, \ lr.lulal 
\\t•tc-rn (•rAin I>.>ak-~ Mutual 1-tre lutturanct t'o ,. .. ... l~a .Mulne~~11. Jutn 
Rt:CAPI1'UI . .\'t'IO~ 
l.lf" ('uma••niNt anti ,\M-orlaelon.s ................... . 
Frat' rnu1 J.if(' AO<'I"'tl"•··················· --
HNul!nsr, ('n,ualty, f'tC' ...................... . 
llrr. 111111, "'·--·-
I 
1• • 1 .f'll~.) f.U 
1 ,rO•t•l 
li(),tt'O~I 
...,.. ,f('U (Ill 
!ll,tOl fO ........ , .. 
•. ,.J.lil••l"' 
21'•. !'1111,1111 ......... , 
tn.t•" 1•1 
.~.A:: .. l.(ll 
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EXAMINATIONS 
During the year 1928, this Department conducted and partici-
pated in thirty-six examinations. The companies under examina-












IOWA FIRE COIIIPA.'iiES 
l>ruarlall" Mutual IDlluranoe Co or Iowa "• 
DubuQuf Ftre 1. Marfne lnJuraDce ·····----·-···--·· ---.ona. Iowa 
rarn•"~"rt l.'olon Alutual lll.luraote c~0··--···--·---····-··· DubuQue, Iowa 
Iowa AUlODIObU.t Afutual lAiura c·-·········---···-···- 0rts Mofnet, Iowa 
lc..wa Flrt Jntunnee co nee 0 ---------------·· Cedar Rapid•. Iowa 
rowa Uard•art Mutual iii.iU;an···c------·-----··-----· Watutoo. Iowa 
Iowa 1\atlooal l"lra loaw C.. 0 ···-·····-····-···-····· Maaoo City, Iowa 
ll<tall Mtrrbaoto !olutual ~ • .g.e·0--···--·---·········-- DH Koloot, Iowa 
H«l1rlt1 Ffrt Jnaurantt Co ............ ~::.:::::::::::::::::::: g:~.f~~~~~·r~C:.~* 
IOWA CASUALTY COMPANIES 
Iowa Mutual LlabllltJ lnauraooe Co 1'r&vfltra Mutual Ca8uatt1 Co .......................... Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
Union Mutual Ca•uaJty Co ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: := ~g::::: Jg:: 
AS.ESllMEI\T ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
llawke,. llulloeu Mto'e Aceldent Au'o ...................... lllarohalltown, Iowa 
Rt:C'tPROCAL EXCIJANGES 
G·31·28 State Automobile Jnturantc Asa·n ................................... Dea Mofou, Iowa 
I 8TA1'Y. MOTOAL ASSOCIATIOXS 
11·110·%11 t'armtra Mutual Automobile In Au' 
lf-~t ~ t~•ttun• MvW•I uau lnturuee 'Asa• 0ry------- -------- 0.. 3-loloee, Iowa 
"!·li·~I'S ••rJaH·r" ~allouat {'o·Ofo(!UU. J.:l ? 0 owa ........................... Del llotnet, Iowa 
A••'n ot Iowa u t~ ator llutual ln.&urao~ 
•--•nu J)ro~rt1 iiUlU&IiiiiUrAbit"AM:~iiOf---··--····---·~- Fort Dodae. Iowa 
Home .WuiUat Jnturaoce A.Uodatton Of 
1 
Iowa. ____ ., ______ DH llolnN, Iowa 
Jo•a f'arzntn .Mutual Relnl\l.ran~ Au' owa ........... _______ Des Mofnts, Iowa 
Iowa .loltrnnUio Mutual nra lnt ~.a·u"------.-............ Grtfn~ld, Iowa 
I AI .Mart .\tutuaJ Juauranre AM·O.: ----- ... .,.,..._ ________ ,.. __ U .Man. Iowa 
Mutual ftrt aDd Tornado All•n --···--------------- Le Mare. Iowa 
.11~;~",'::1~~':1 t~h~h'""' Ata'n oi"iii.i"j0·-;·coiiii.:fQ;.;""c)i C~ar Rapldl, Iowa 
l<atlonal l>ruarlm Mutu&J-iDi;,r&..;<;-AJi:--·---------- C~ar }'alii, Iowa 
Town lolutual1>1r•Uinr HOUle lnt Au' n. •••• _________ Alrona, Iowa 
)}fjt lh•lnoo llutual !Jiouranoe .ui·u 0..---------·-------~• Mo!Dte, Iowa 
Farmuw Matt llutual lfaU loJ AU:-·--·-------···------- Dts lfo!Df'ti, Iowa 
llan·•tf'ts•Uortk'tlltu.raJ MutuAl lD.I nA.ii;··------------ E.n..twn-me. Iowa 
l<attonal .llutual Hall Aa'n.. • 0------------ DH Motn .. , Iowa 
l'oortbtm llutual lDOiuanoe ,\M:.;:-··---------------· uod) Blulto, Iowa 
~uara !>tal Mutual HaU 11>1. ,_:-----·------------ DH Alolnot, Iowa 0..--------------- Doe liOIDM, Iowa 
I<OX-101\A COKPA.!ilES 
~atlonal J•••lon Mutual IOiur&DC< Oo 
Oblo Cuua1t1 Compan1 ____________ ·--------------·-- 'Nffnab, 1\11. 
RftaU Lumbtn~~•a'e .Uutual IOiuraneo •0;---------------,HamUton, Oblo II~'"""' ID AutA>mototlo lnouranoe Co. (Ltmit;d"ii·-------- lollhraut..,, Wlo. 
utual) ..... Mooroo, Wlo. 
POLICY FORMS ANO ENDORSEME:-.Ts 
During the year 1928, approximately nine hundred fiit I" 
forms and t•nclorsements were submitted to thi D Y po ICY 
fire, casualty and miseellaneous com . f s epartment by 
pames or approval. 'fhe sub-
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mission of these formt. and l.'ndo~emenh I'> m lll'<'Ortlanct• with the 
provision~ of thl' statutes relatinj:t to thl.' fire nnd eal!ualty business, 
AD~IISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Before a non-Iowa company may be lieenS('(l to trnnsael bu,ine-..s 
in the State of Iowa, it is nece:..sar)' that the following rl'quirl'tnents 
be complied with. The company mu't file. 
1 Certlfted copy or articles or IncorPOration 
2. C'ertllled copy or by-laws. 
3. Cerllftcale or compliance from home depertm~nt, 
4 Cerllllcate or dePOsit wllb home departm~nt (If any), 
5. Cerlllled copy or last departmental examination. 
6 Properly executed power or attorney (resolution or board of direc-
tors attached). 
7. Certlfted copy or last preceding annual statement. 
8. Certified statement of Onanclal condition (to be aubmltt~d u of 
date which Is within lhlrty days of Ollng date unleu thr dolo of n11n11 
t• prior to April 1, or tho year In which application lA made). 
9. Triplicate copies of all POlicies and endoracment.a. 
10. Remittance covering proper ftllng fees must ncconwnny tho above 
document.a. 
ADMISSION FEE$-NON-IOWA COMPANIES 
Filing articles or Incorporation ......................... , .$25.00 
Filing Onanclol statement ... , .... , ......... , .. , ... , .. , .. 20.00 
Certificate of aulborlty .. ,............................ .... 2.00 
Two certlllcates or publication................. ........... 4.00 
l'ubllcatlon fee .......................................... 12.011 
Total ..........................................•.... $83.00 
When by the laws of any other state, any taxi's, fin••-., pPnllltir!!, 
licenses, fees, deposib of money, securiti<"l or otht>r obligation" or 
prohibitions are imposed, or would be imposed, on in.,uronrr com· 
panics of this state doing or that might seek to 1lo bu~ine ,. in Rurh 
other state, or upon their agents therein so long a.' snrh law,. t•on-
tinue in force the same obligations and prohibition' of whatevl'r 
kind shall be imposed upon all insurance companiC!I of linch nthrr 
!!late doin~ bU!;iness in this state or upon thrir agrnt~ hrrr. 
FEES AND TAXES 
'fhe feel> and taxa, received by this Department from lire, en~· 
ualty and miscellaneous companies during the year of 1928 are 
itemized by companies in the schedule which folloWB: 
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TA:O:f;H, PEES .\:-.0 ~;xp~;:"Sf:S COLLECTED FRO:Il F I RE, CASUALTY 
.\!1/U msn:r,J •. \;\'t;Ot,;H C'O:IIPA:'\JES DURI:'\G 192S 
10\\ \ l'll<t: C'IIVP.\~It ~ 
O~DUaJ J'f'flo ul Jlrt lh.!t:;UQte (~ -
Drutrtsu• )J'utual Int. t 'tl, of luwa •• 
DutiUIJlM Jlr. .t lhr :ne IM, C.'o. 
t'armru eh!on \Jat ual Ia..•. ("o, 
lntl'f•(bao J.;rfnt-flrantfl l'o ••• ·-
Jr,wa J\utomuhllft )1\lltt•l JllJ, ('o ••• 
fo•a •tre Jn~ranf't l'u, ....... ····-· 
Iowa IJar-lwarfi \atUual In•. (~o. 
Iowa \ftalual ln•urarwe t'u.... • ... 
rnwa .\ • ClNaal nr .. Jruuranr. f'H , -·· 
lu•a Stat~ lntuunrt't Co. ("utual).-
\1111 U•n,.r• 'lntu•l Jlrl" In• .. t'o uf ..... -· ... . .. 
Rttall ,\lt•f4'hant~t \lulu~l In•. ('u, ••• _ 
~M"\IrHJ' fiN lnlftlrAnH Cu. •.a .. •• 
Manfllrrl J't'•ll"rtd t'lrll IOIIUfllltwl• ('U ••• 
""'"t'n c.r.ru Jlt•~tl 'lt1t , J lrt' Ill", t'h , 
lraw1H'1fl .Nflll·urlllh .fir!' ln•urentf! 
C'O. • UHr•IU~ tn' (l'r1 't), 
Tolal 
l\O~·IUIIA 1'1111-: l'Ollr.\~11-:S 
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T\XJ::S. !o'J::ES AXO EXPE"SES COLLJ::t'7ED FRO\! ~'IIU:, l'.\!ill.\1,1'Y 
\:'\0 mSC'El,LA:-oEOl'S CO\IPAX!ES [)( RI:'\G I~!S-<'nntlnu~d 
«!!tfum )\tn,l ~utual lll'f' In~. co •••• 
f":lltttnJa lru:vrant'f' C'omr•any. - • 
\'lty flf :\("'a l.nrt ln!nraDf't" c·o ....... 
t:oh:imt-la liNt lnmr•~ t:o •• 
c .. ntwnMa ln'tira!Xf' ('OmJ••Dr. - ... 
.... "lurul.tan ~allonal J h!' ln.!. eo ....... 
t.'nnun~"r~ lnrureOf'f"< C'ompanr ••••• 
('ommf'IT1a1 1'nlnn .\nurtnff ('t). I.C•t . 
('orun•,.N"ial l'nlnn l lr,.. ln:oo_ t'o~---· 
C'UIInlOO•f'alth In• ('n, nr X. '··-
('onrordla J'IN> ln•tJfiDI"''l: ("o ... ___ _ 
f'cmnM·Cirut •1rr ln•uraUffl ('n..... ... 
t"ontlnrntal ln•urann:o ('•nnuany .. .. 
County J'lrr h ... urant't' ('nmpanr ..... . 
Dtla"l"' ln,.urenr.- ~·muoany --- • 
l~·tr(~u l lrfl '- Marin,. ln~aunt~ l~o .... 
Ottrolt "\Jtlm:aat f'lf'f' fMuronr~ eo.-•• 
Otxlf'l J.'lre In•uraoM" Company -·-· .... 
t-:eal4' nre (.'cunt••n>· or ~,.w- York -· 
I 'IICIO !'Ire Jn,.uran('f! (,0111('180)' ....... 
rarlt, Mar &;. llrltl•h Domlntun• ltl!l. 
C'o. . . .. .............. . 
t:u.-:t and Wt"~t In•. <'o. of \t'w lhnrn 
1-~Jni}IJ't Rlntfl ;\"fllnronrc C'Clmt,BDf ........ 
J:mployt•rfl' J.'lr4": ln111uranM.1 ('O .•. ·-··· 
.,:t,uHaloll'! J-'lm & Martne Jn11. Co ...... . 
Kt&UilMhl4": f'lrc lru•urnntt' <"o. + .. - . 
EtaultJ Flrr~ Jn"uranrt1 Cuuq,any - ..... 
Jo..Url"ka - ~ .. nrltl l'frt & .Mnrhu~ In•. 
C'o ---·-
r\tl'l.,lur fntl1Jf80fl C'n , (If ~ . Y ..... .. 
•:'J•urt Jn•urntiH~ C'umau•n)' ............... ... 
larull·n l'lrtt ln~~:tJtan•e C'mnt1BI1)' ...... . 
l"f'tJ.I·n1 ln~rnranc-P ('ort•l'"h)' 
f,...h·ral l'nlt•n ln~uranre ("cnnv•nJ .... 4 
H•h·l•t)"·l'llf'nl:\ .t"lr"" lnNJran("(! ( Jo ...... . 
t"frtl .\ut-datlun of l'hllatll'1a•h1a .. 
Jltfli)I'U'I J'\Jrul lh-'UfBU<'e ('u, .. _ 
hri"Jn,.n·• ln.,,oran"" C'uJUJ.•arn· _ ........ . 
J!trt~~ UraliJUTIIM'e f'omr••n1' ()( ~ - Y ... .. 
J~r•t .\•111rr.to•n n"'" lw.uun« Co ..... .. 
l·ltrht.urr \fut ual •· rto J~. t~ ........ .. 
J'rantUn t'tre lrumrante Oo -··- --·-
lraokhn ~atlonal IM. ('u, nt ~ Y. 
f lrnl"tal t"xrhanl'f' Int. ('nrp. ____ _ 
(;K)r,la Uulfl4" ln..lfllranre f'.o ......... _. 
t,lrard .,,.., a )larlnf' lD.JUflnt'e r.o ••• 
f•lrD• t all:- Jn•ura~ f 'n _ __ 
t,Jot~ It; Rut«f'n flf'f lnt-urlntll'l c•o,_ 
utol4' huurai'W"'" c 'n (•f .\mtrita ........ 
(;rala llPaltn llutual .~,,~ln .. c•n. 
(,rain Dralrn .SatJonaJ llot flu In•, 
C'u. ----·· ·-····-··---····-··· .. Grana,. ~tat,. f'l~ lnttJranH> Co·---· 
t';rfat .\l'ftf'ritan luuraDI'e Co .... ~--···· 
Gft'aC. l.ek,.. Jn•urant'f! (•o •• -----·-· 
tiuaunt)' nn In•. l'o. ot Pro,l•~ 
(Juartllao J'lre ·"'-'tot. Con•. of :\ . T . 
Uamt•t~r•·Amttlrao 10110ranre Co .• - ... 
JJ•ml>tun Roa•l~ t'lr" 4 llar!De lrua. 
Co. --··- - --··--...... 
Uannnr FJ~ tn•nrao«"e ('o .• --·-·-· 
Uardwart O.altrl Mutual lnJ. Co ...... . 
llanu(•nfa Fire ln•uran~ Co,._ ........ _ .. 
Uartrortl l'f"' Jn111urante Co .• _ ........ . 
lJtnrJ ('faJ Fire ID111uranee Co .......... __ 
ltmn,. l'ltf' II )farln'J lo•. Co. of (. .. at. 
U o1ut lD-Iuran•"'t CompanT.----····-
UomtJiod tnaura.ott Co. of Amerita •• 
nua •. 1 Ll<nl-. 
('utiS• 
('It,.. t"alkna natlun 
and 111\llt'. }rft t""'II('DN .... I'Ul~· lurnl· 
--------- - -
··- ..._.. '0 (in It"' ··--· 
M.f... 139.1111 1!f' 
'~< '4 IJO.m Jt C~. 
.&?;)_~, :,_o,; fu Jf f'i\. 
17-11.£3 JCI:i.W UtiO. 
t:tSfl'l 6-1.(10 •:.oo .. __ .. 
loCi.~ ;"t.OO 1!.'~ ·-··-· 
1.:.'12.2'- !ai.OO 12.00 ·-··-
~.~~ re.ro Jt.M 
~ M ~.00 t!.f'll ·- ..... 
I,G.'I1.!0 ~l.M It 1'0 
S.fw~Ll! 1,1 '& fl) l'l,fl 
..... )'!_,.., tu .f•• u_r-
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TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND MISCELLANEOUS OO~IPANIES DURI:"\G 1928-conUnued 
.Same of Compaoy I FlUor. I 1 ~. Total Taxoe Ctrt14- Publl- Enml- F..., and ratn eatlon nation Ext»tn•• 
F ... I
&Dd liiiSI!. Fees E~~H C'oll•'<"•l 
r----
------ii6"Sil-;;:---:: ==---:-: 
•"s• C4.00 1!.(lf --------- 18 oo tM 1!0.00 1t.(li ·--·-··· I!! OO 
•61-110 :·oo It.or -----·--- 48 M 
~:n ::~ !t~ :::::::: ::~ 
u::~ ~-~ 12.~ ::::::: _ r. ~ 
I 2311 " . lt.oo -------- e:;s.oo 
•••• ,-110 ':-~ 12.00--------- 310 00 . I . lt.oo ---------- 13.oo 
~:~----··:roo --~i:oo ::::::::: -----------
o:ss u·~· '!·00 ----------~ ~:~ 
r.6:ooj }--OO ---------- 38 oo 




























































FEES AND T-\XES 18 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPE.'ISES COLLECTED FROM ~'IRE, CASUALTY 
AND MJSCELLANEOCS OO~ANIES Dl'RINO lq2~-Conllnued 
N._ ol Comp&ll)' 
!lew Yort t:ocknrrllers IM. Co •• - •••• 
~lacara Fire ln•urantoe Co. ________ _ 
:Sortb llrhllb a lltruotlle IM. Co .•• 
~Ortb Carolina Ho101: IQI:Ur&Dft: Co .•• 
!liorUwro ARur&o<'e Comp&DT--------
l\orlhtrn lnat~rantre Co. of .Sew York •. 
~ortb RJvtr Ln.tturaote Co. _________ _ 
!\ortb hlar Jn~traore Co·-----·-----
~orth•e.tem l'lre .t »artne Ins. Co ... 
North••ttrn Mutual Fire An:otlaUon 
~orth"tPtnn :\atlonal l.nl. C'o. _____ _ 
:Sonrtth l"nloo Fire lnl. S..,!ttY---· 
Ofcldtntat loJuranN Co.·-----------·· 
Ohio ~o·armera ID•urance Co.·-··-···-
Ohlo U arcJware Mutual lm. Co ........... . 
81:J0c~~~:·,~.~~~~ .. ~.;-~~::::::::: 
Orient loauranre CO---···-----········ Parlfte l"'"tre I~urant~e Oo ... _________ _ 
Palatine Insurance Oo ......................... -. 
Patrlotle loauraore Co. ol Amerlea ••• 
Pearl A11uranc:e Com,,an)'. Ltd ........... .. 
PeontJivanla Fire Inturant.>O Oo ... u .... .. 
Pcnneyh•anla LUDlbcrmto'a Mut. Fire 
lnl. eo. -----------------------------
l'tn.OtJivanla llltlltrt' lllut. Fire 1111. 
Oo. ------·-···---------------------Pooplco National Flro In•. Co .••••••••• 
Phllaflttphla l"lre A .llarlne Int. Co .•• 
Pbotnl:c Auuranre CompaoJ ............. .. 
PhoroJx Jo1uranre OOmpanr ................. .. 
J_llflot lttln•Hnn~ COtnl•liiDY of !'\. l. 
J,otomat JDAJranff Comt~an)' ..... ____ _ 
l'"rf'ftrred IU11Ic }ire Int. ( 'Q ............... . 
1'.-..tdtotlal Fir-. A .llart1141 tot. Co •••• 
l'fo•M•n<'f Waohtnrtoo IIlli. c.;o .••.•• 
J_llnJdtntla lte A Cotuur&Drt Co., J.td . 
l"nJ•Wntlll In•. C'o. <.tf (,r,·al Unutn .... 
1./ufen lo.ouran"" Co. ol .\UIOl'ita. ___ _ 
RtJ.a.auraD<!t Compa.n' •·Salamandra··--
Rfto.luraOi"t t"OrpOratlon of A~rk'a ... 
Rtllahle fin JMural)("e Co .............. ... . 
RtlfaON> lrltu.raJ)C'o" t.:ompaoy.,._____ __ 
~PU1,Ur J'lr• JQ.IUJ'&ZKe Co--------··· 
Rotail Druwrllta' Mutual nr. lol. c.;o. 
RetaUtra ftre Ja.uranft co. _____ _ 
RotaU Hardwar-. Mot. Ptre lnl. Co .•• RbO<Io lolond loturllll<ll eo, __________ _ 
Rk"bmood IAiura.ore Co. of ~ .. 1· ... -
Rothet!ttr Amerit'a.o lDauraore Co ...... . 
HOt.ty liOWlta . .n i"lr~ ID«tlf&Dt'e Co. --
itollrta lo.-oraooe Co. or Amenta_ ___ _ 
Royal i:.xdlanre Aoour&D'---------·· 
Ro7al l.D.aura~ Comp&nJ---------· 
SatNUart.l Ioauraoce CO. ot ;:\. Y ........ 
bt. Paul Fire A lolarme lnl. Co .••.••• 
8t. Paul llutuaJ lo.mra.ace Co.·----· 
8a•annab nre Jlllural)(t Co.·----·· 
8cott!Jh Uoloo a Natlooal lno. Co ••.• 
Sftond RUIIIU IJ1Juranee Co .• _____ _ 
Security loturan<e Compaoy _______ _ 
So<urlty Mutual Fin~ lnl. Co------·-
S.otlotl Fire IDJUrante CO.·-----· 
8hodta lnlurao<e Co •••••.••••••.••••• 
lnaadloaYia IMura.nce Co.·-------·--
Soutb OaroHoa Inmrallt'fl Co. _____ _ 
8oothtro Dome flltura.act Co.·--···· 
8Prlnllleld Ptn1 A Marine !no. Co .• -. 




















































111.00 1t .IX>·----· 
A.OO 12.00 --· 
154.00 1!.00 ·-·--·--
:u:~.oo: n.oo ----
!11.00, 12.00 ·-··--l,cr.o.oo u.oo. _____ _ 
a. u.oo ·-··-··· 1,m.oo lt.on. _____ _ 
ate. tt.oo ·---·--· 
ss .ro tt.oo ·-··-··· 
II. 12.00 ·-··--· 
". 12.00 -··-··· 
M. lt.oo ·-······· 
.... 11.00 •••••••••• 
!18. 12 .00 -·--·--·--
78.00 12.00 - ---··· 
1!011. 12.00 ·••••••••• 
75.00 1!.00 --------
:111.00 lt.OO - -····-· 


















2() REPORT OP IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Tt,lam ---··· 
'"~ IIIII.\ ("l~l!\1.1'\ ('Ulfl'.l~lr' 
\t rah•tn IIDC'Olo Uft lru, Co. 
.\t~~ut··.~.'i~/ .o:r~un.,; t,.o· ·-~­
•·••• Ill• In• . ('o. (,..,..It, o.'Pi~i::: 
~Ju, r1un .\utomut,lt. ln"llfiDII"ff f'n 
·'¥~~~c-~n Uan1na 10111. t'u . (.\n·(it: 
\tn,rkan t•ajlualt)" ('om1l1n1 •••• ... 













FEES AND TAXES 21 
TAXES. FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FRO~I FlltE, (' \SU,\LTY 
AI\D MISCELLA:NEOt:S CO~IPAN IES DURING Ht!S-Conllnutd 
Nam• of Compac7 
AID"rkao llut. Liability Ins. Co .••••• 
Amtrtcan Rfln~ramoe Com"&DY------· 
A.rwri("a.n hunty l"o. of .Stw rorL_. 
Autollll Mutual tn.rnra.Dft Co ....... - •• 
Uanten ln•lf'molty hu-ur&Dft Co ........ . 
ll<D<ftl Aoo"o Ol Rallw&T l:mplor-
(.11'<'<11, Dtrt.l ............. ______ _ 
Bltumlnoult (..''a•ualty C'oroouuoo... .. _ 
Uulldf"TI ID•I Maoufatturtr!'ti llut. Cu. 
Co. ·······--··· ..................... . 
DullllD• ~· Mtn't ~b•ur. Co. of A~rlu 
(.\tl'llt. Dtpt.) ····-·-····-·-··----· 
Ctntral ~uret7 & Ins. Corporation.. .. .. 
Ctotrel Wtat. Ca..-uahy CompanJ ..... .. 
C'tntur)' Jodtmnttr t'ompaoy ........... . 
Colu10hta ca,-ualty Company ................. . 
ColumtJian Natronal Life Ins. Co. 
(;\«·elL iltJ)t.) ----···-··----······ 
Columhuo Mut. ~lie loa. Co. (AC<'dt. 
V.:l>t.) .............................. . 
Comltltutfoo Indemnity Co. of Pblt-
acll'll)hfo ___ ........................................ . 
Contln('otal M.rura.nco Co. (AN"dt. 
V.pt.) .............................. .. 
Cootlot"otal Cuualty Company ............ ... 
Coutlntotol Lite Jo•. Co. (Ae«<t. 
O.pt.) --·············-···--·······-·· DNrolt. f"ld('Uty ancl Surety C:o..... .. 
Jo:aal(" ln•lt"mult)' C-oJnpany .................. . 
J.tnJ)IO)'(·rll Jn,J••mnlty Corporation .... . 
J-:mvlo)'rr• LlahllftJ t\llt.ur. Corp·n ...... . 
t:IHldOff'ft U~tn•un~· (~OTPOratlon 
t:qultal•lfc l.lfP A•..,ar. ~0<'. ot t. S, 
CM••It. O.vt.) .. . ····-······ 
.t.urOI)fln Gfof'ral R,.IWI. C'o., Lttt ...... 
Jo:xC"f'fflll Jn .. uran('fl t'o. of Amt<rk'a 
}'t<ltral Cut,aiiJ CompaoT ••••• __ •. 
}'tdnal J.UP In•. Co. (AtT•II. Or- t , 
.f-1f'J,Jit) ltlfl ('aku•lty { u. or ' · \ • 
J a.ekUtr A 0tpo11lt Co. of MurJan•t • 
J tnt R4-Jnrur•bC'Il" C'"o. of Hartford .• 
}"rattomal Prot«-rt" lnNua[)t'll'> Co ..... 
Otorral Aertcltnt., FJr. .t Uff' Anur. 
co.,, ----------····---·----··· Omtral Cuualty and boretT t•o. ---
G#DC·raJ lrh.kmnlly Corp'n or AfJWt'Jta_ 
GrMral IW-JDMJraDft Corporation ........ . 
0t'<.lr~ta Ca•uaht eumpany ______ ·--· 
Globe tod•·mo1t7 Company ........... ___ _ 
G-.at Amorl<an C"""alt1 Co .. _____ _ 
ftftal ~orthtro Life tn~. t'o. (A('tf..h, 
Dtpt.) ·····--·· ··-·-----------.. GuarantN Company of North Amtorft 
Uardware MutuaJ Cu-ualty Co. ______ _ 
Uarllonl Am<l'llt A IDd<mnltJ Co .•• 
Uartford u ... htoclc: lMUra~ Co .••• 
Hartford Sttam DoU..r ln.patlloo "-
ln~0~1Uln~~·l_n;~·co:·o;-N·o;tb-A~ffk8 
lDdfPfodmre J_n.,J,mnJtJ Compao:r ...... 
JndJaoa Llbtrtt Mutual lorure.n~ Co. 
tntuoatfooal lndmloJt7 Co ................ . 
loternatfonal ft.fl-lnaura.oce Corp·n.. ••• 
Llbtrt:r Mutual Insurance Co .• - ....... . 
Lio:rd'l Plate OJ•-• l.Iumran~ Co ••••. 
J..ondoo • l.anca•hlrt IMemoltT C'o. 
,,g!d~~~~·:,;nt<.;·:t·A"celdint·c.;:::~: 





















































Fleaml· •f'f'• ao I 
oalloo t \~%1'8 
···- l'..U..tt<l 
-~--11 ou _____ _ 
u.oo. ___ _ 
1!.1• lt.h• ..... ___ _ 
tt.!> ----· 




It 10.- -·. 
lt.CJO·----· lt.(JO. ___ _ 
1!.00 _____ _ 





JI.!<J ••••• __ lt.l'!. ______ _ 















··~ ,., u•' : m .., ,., 
.... IU ,..,,., ,, ·~~ 4.., ... 
t,I"JiUH't 
fjJ tJI .. ... 
Lf'J Ul 
uo ,,, 


















22 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLE<:I'ED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND MISCELLANEOUS OOMPA="'ms DURING 1928-ConUnued 
N&IIHI or Coau>&D7 
Lumbti1Dftl'l Mutual C..Uall7 Co •• _ 
Ma,.,la~:~d CuuaJu· CompaaJ .. --......... . 
.UuaathuNill CoDCIIDI a 1111. Co ...•• 
llllllatbuH>ttl Prot«Un Au'o, lor ... 
.Wo<IIUI Prottttln Oompao7 •.•••••••. 
.W:ttrCJJW•IJtao t.:uualtJ lna. Co. of 
~t• \'ork • .. ............................ . 
liltlrOJ>OUtao t.llt 101. Co. (Attdt. 
Dtpl.) ·-····-···-····-············· lilld•OII l.,llt IDIUrtDto \10. (Attdl. 
Dtpl.) ···-·······-····--··········· ~ll .. ourl Slat• Lll• loo. Co. (A«dt. 
Dtpl.) ••••••• -······················ .. onaR"b A~Jde..ot loturanoe Co •••.••. 
llutual Plat• Olau Jnaorann Co ...... 
l>otlonol Coouo1t7 Company ••••..••••• 
~>ot'l l.llt lno. Co. or u. 8. of A. 
(A~It. O.pt.) ••••..••••••••••••••..• 
National Hurety CompanJ ................ u .. .. 
SaUonal Union Indemnity Co ............. u 
~flbraaka Indemnity ComJIID)' .............. .. 
~ew Amlttl'rdam t 1uualty Co .••. _ ....... . 
New Yorfr ('a•ualty ()ompauy ............... .. 
New York Jndomnlty Compnn,. ............ .. 
North AJOerlun Actldrot Int. Co ........ . 
North.,.,.•t~rn Caaually & l;urrty Co .. 
Ocfoan AN'hlNit. & Ctuarantte Oora)'n .... 
O<rldrnlal Lito lnouuu,.. Oo. (Attdl. 
Dtpl.) ••••. ·························-OhJo Caaually lnlurante Co ............... .. 
Ohio Rille Lite 101. Co. (A«dt. 
Dtpt.) -···· ·-········ ········-····-Old Uno Lilt loJ. Co. of Am. (A«dt. 
Dtpl ,) •••••• ······-·- ·-········-·· P..-!ftt IIIUIUII l.lle loo. Co. (Attdl. 
Dtpt.) ·-······- ·······-············· Pbotnl• lnd<mnl17 Compao)' •••••••••• 
Prtltrrtd AttldtoL IDOUro""" Co .•.• _. 
Prot'ld.,.nt J.tte A AC"\"Jtllf'Dt fntt, Co. 
(A mit. Dtpt. 1 •••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 
Pntclrntla1 ln.tUrafte'e C'o. ot Amnira 
(Acor-11. Dtpt,) ·-··--··--········ ~lion ... IJ!t IDI. Co. (.lm.ll. Dtpt.) 
:w,.~: Pt:;,~llt:. ~!~o~~:::::: 
Ro7al ID•klD.Dit7 C."OmJ•IDJ ......... ____ # 
~~ Poul·lltm~f7 lo<l. <'o. or St. Pow 
Soturll)' Mutual l' .. uolt7 C'o .•.••••••• 
&oal..,.l I lit IDI. Co. (.lrt<JI. Dtpl .). 
!lootbtm ~'""' Co. 01 l>tw Tort._. ~tiD•tard A.tri..!f"Dt lntura~ Co. ____ _ 
State J'ann Mutual Auto. In~ Co ....... 
Ruo Jo.kn1DIIJ Co.mpuy or Nr• Yora: 
Tro<tltrt t;qultoblt loo. Co. (Art<lt. 
Tr~:. ·ia:i."mtiii;··c;;,;;p;;;;::::::: 
Trntltn I11Jur • .,.. Co. (A<dl. Dtpt.) 
~~:gg !'.::~.::':.~~ .. J.,o:,ll~:;::::::::::: 
t"nftffl !to~ tat• <~uuattr ("ompan, .. ~ ..... 
t"ofl..r 811111 Fl<l•llt7 o\ Gueraotr co. 
l'nl<ffWol Automobllo lno. C'o .••• _ • 
Wathln•u~n nctflftJ ~alloaal Int. cO. 
w\,::::·A~g~~biie"CaauaJij-cO::::: 
W•tnn Automobile Jn•urao~ Co ...... 
Woottm C11Uol17 Comp&or •••••••••••• 





























L\1.00 1!.00 •••••••••• lll8.00 
665.00 12.00 ---····· 1111 no 
506.00 a.eo ·--····· 117.00 
lll8.00 1!.00 ·····-··· 180.00 





















1!.00 ••• ____ _ 


















1!.00.-•• - ••• 12.00. ______ _ 
1!.00. ______ _ 
5!.001 1%.00 ···-····· 
~.00 1!.00 ·--····· 
44.00 1!.00 ·····-··· 
14.00 ·-··-- ···--··· 
:s.oo 1!.00 ··--···---
;;;>S.OO 1!.00 ·----· 1.005.50 u.oo. ____ _ 
IIJ.OO lt.OO ----· 
188.00 1!.00 ·----· 
l,J:IO.OO lt.OO ·----· 
IM.OO 1!.00 ·----· 

















1!.00 ·····-··· lt.oo·-··-··· 
12.00 ·-······· 
u.eo ·-··--· 1!.00 ••••• __ _ 
12.00 •••••••••• 
12.00 ••• ____ .1 
1!.00 ·--••••• , 
12.00 •••••••••• 




















































FEES AND TAXES 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPE~SES COLLE<:I'ED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
ANO MISCELLANEOUS OOMPANIES DURING 1928-<'ontlnued 
I m~o~ · '1'01•1 
~~· Pobll· homl· ,._ ""'' 
·=~·~:-~~=·~.:~. -=· .. j-H~ ·:!~~~~~: 
~= .. ~~- ~~~~-~-~~~~: 1,111.1 ~~:.:.:::=:::~ 
T •aJ • ~ 171 101.8H Jl,li:S.IU1,4~ 00 t 1,4., 67f 84,r.IIO 
,.S:;ss~;_,~-:·~~;~~~~-·· .. ~ . I I I 
ASSOCIATIONS 
u • .!~:,~ =~o~~. Amdt. "-'n ss.sst 1.46 ······-· • oo.oot 





Iowa s,.-,e-TraVeilmt Men's Au'n.......... !,OZt.c7j ~·~ .............. 1 .(10 
Nattonal Travtlert Carualty Company 1,!18.'14 ~ .:.=::.:::. •· .... ·•• 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• 8,010.12
1
$ IM.~ -······· t I,Wl.N I 1,737,71 
Non-Iowa Auoc:latroo_...... 
M~~~ ~~~?.~· ... ~.·-~-'-~--~--~-~~~-~~~ .··.:·.·.·.:::::: t =:&, ::::::::: :::::::::: t ::~ 
\Voodmtn Attl<ltot Company •••••••••• l-----l----·l----
Total ···················-······ 






842.00 -······· ••••••••••• 
85.00 ••••••••• ·······-· 
II.( ··--··· ••••••·•·•! 
1.110 -······· . 111 .• 
117.80 ······-·1 178.00 J40., ..... ..........., 
1~:~ :::::::: ·-lii:ii 
1111.00 •• --··· ···--·· 
'~:i ~~~~~:::::~:~ 
'·"··-····· 41.7t 111 eo····--· ..-.&~ 
1.10 ····--·- IIO.l4 
11-50 ··--··· ···-····· 

























41.110 •••••••••• ____ , 41.~ 
106.10 -······· ·-······· 601.1 
..50······-· ···-iir,; ~~u~ 
Jl.OO ······-·,· t'l6 llt.lll :::::::::::: J:0:110 llt.IO 
1!.50 ··-··-· ···-··-· 11 eo 
1&.00 ----· ·····-··· s:·~ 
10..110 ··-··-· 4~.110 1-----------
1,141.10 •• --···· 1,407.81f 4,711.Q 
21 n~:POHT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAX~;s, F~:~:s ANI) k:XI'B:>\SES COLLECTED FROY FIRE. CASUALTY 
A:-\1) ~IISn:I.LANEOCS CO~IPA:\'IES DURING 1928--<:ontlnued 
l<a""' ot C'orur•anr 
"TF.R·I'iS!'R l'iCl· l'Xf'IH\r;f<, 
Iowa Fl,._ 
Mate .Automot Jlt JuuraD« .\ .. n ....... 
Total --····-· •• • -·- ---
~~,a-Iowa Ffrft-
Aftlllarfif1 {'n,J,rwrltf'u .............. . 
,\rn,.rk'an f"uh•n•" t·n,f,.r•rUtrl ....... .. 
lll>lt .\nturnuhlk-1 fn,ftii1Dil1 ,.,.,·n ............ .. 
~:;~:. ~~;~~~0~~1 '"}:;"'thif~,(;::::::::: 
F.pr.,ut,n lin•itrwrtttrt~ ·····-········· 
IJirfiWart~ l"n•l• Arltf'f11' .. ... ................. ... 
llhth'AAJI )Jntur l'n,l• nHitt'u ····-
lndlvhJual l'nrlt•nHittrt _ . _ . ................... : 
f':quiUMt. •·trt l'n•lrr•rltt'rll ............. . 
lnttr·ln«urf'rl f"uhan*, _ ......... .. 
~~:~o{pc!;:r ~~~~~~~~~·,n~.rn':~r~f~;r;·: .. :: 
Rtt'lr•rcW"al JhrhanaC\ .... • ... -·~::: .... 
Uf'<'lt~rotal IJntltr•·rtcert .... _ 
nct•n r,ullltN"rmtn'a rntrr . ln111u'"r8riC:e 
.,,~;~;:.~~.~r 11i;k· ,;n4;r;;ru,.r;···: ·····: 
Uoclrr• rltt•ra ~o:xthnnM:f\ .......... _ ............ .. 
lJnlon o\uto lnll4"mnlty •\IIIIIClCIIIIIon ..... .. 
tr~!!:.!r,~f1t~~~ Arrrrhanta t tn,l('r" rlttn~e 
l fnl tf'd M~ttf" :\1Uo. tils:·,:~;·thane~ .... 
l'nhf'rtall'n•J,.n~~ttltra .................... ~·:: 
l"tllltlfot ln•lrmnlt>· ..:,.rhan~~:r .............. :.. ... 
\\ ltDf't HN"IJltC\t'AI IDIHfi'NI •••••-··· 
\\ Mttm ltN'ItJWtal l'Odt"tlHft('ft ......... . 
Tutal ....... ·----·-····--..... . 
Non·lc>•• Cacualt7 F.trhanaee-
Hftumlnoua t~Aiuattr .. nhenr• 
<: .. uaJtJ llHIPr'O<'al Fxrhaoart .... ::..-::: 







and lll..,, Foes 
F ... 
Toto I 





!,181.!7S !12.oy l!.oot m.coOt 444 01 
160.111 t !!!1.00 t !'I I" 
17."4 M.~ ts ro 
HS.l:l !lii.OOI IM (o(l 
4'.21 MOO! '00 
S.H ~-00 2.'!.00 
21.11 ~-ro ~ oo 










111.00 101! 00 
2S.OO ~ . 00 
oo.oo 38.00 
00. ~>1.00 
1,456.&; oo.oo 1!800 st.oo 00.00 l'$1 00 




110.111 :t.~.oo :o3!.14 00.00 l!.'lM 100.15 :!6. 3800 1'4.12 ~- .•.oo 119.111 M.oo, 3~.ro 
• s.:Al t\y--m:oo s 1,2it.M 
8115.t.o. 38. 4ft.OO 17.00 !ill. ~.(I:J ·--·----···· 51. 113.00 
Total ··-··-········ ·-·-····· 1::---~~.-11-l.- --1 ~ • 105.00 t so. w .no 
Total- Fl~. Cuualtr 4> Alia· 
T~~f"tJ¥: an•i" i-raitniiL --· 
---..!!!!_n4 Total ot all Oompaolta. 
soo.oo!----- --·------· s r.-o m Q.IU.r------- --------- ~-~~~ 
3.923.74 . ~~-00$ 8,4 .... 4<. 1!,11!>1.10 
64,$!1.~ S,!7ti.OO JGi.fO t7,9&4 c:,. 
!, •. ] 1!0.00 ll,OOII.51 13,6:0.!:> 
a:!,l!S.!3,1,CS.OO !,11~.5; 31,V15.1!n 
181.60-------- l,lo56.0Q l,tJ7,7l 
84!.00~ .. ~--·-· ···-·-··· M2.00 3,SI3.SOI-------- 1,11»."2 I,'ISI~t 
tl.J.OI 1!.00 !!0.00 U 4 .01 
m.oo: 300.oo_________ 1,m.oo 
STATE TREASl'RER't-1 HEl'EII'TS ... -·' 
STATE TREASURER'S RECEIPTS FOR FEES AND EXAMINATION 
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2G REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1928 
IN COla 
TaxH ·····--····-············-·······---·-···------······-----1'-- • I,I IO,IJO.ef 
Alf'IIIA' llcft> .................................................. ..$ 
1111'-llllMOUo <'f'rtla•ata ..................................... . 
Pllloa •tattrntutl ···-···-··-------·----------------
Otn,.ral tf'rt.~attt -··--····-··-···--------------------('~rlift<all'l for pabU<otloll. ................................... . 
RttaJiaUOD .............................. _ •• ____ •••··-------------
J'IIIIll rhartr,. ................................................ . 
PubU<atloo ................................................... . 









&1,0153.16 --- 1113,3«8.~1 Total !Momo ·--........................................ .. 6!*1al l'llod llerolp.._ $I,GI,QU56 
Pul>lltalioo .................................................... ..$ 
EzamloatiOill ................................................. . S,S.SI.OO &1.0153.15 81,4!7.15 
!\tt lntOmf ........................................... ..... - - --
DISBURSEMENTS 
I 1,678,0G!.IO 
Rafarleo ........ .. .............................................. ..$ 
Poatau, I<I"Phon., tolt(raph and oxpron ...................... . 
Y'urnlturt. tb:tum, book.l, ncordl a.nd aubecrlptlons ........... ___ _ 
RtaUon .. ,,, auppJI.fll, vrtnUn•, bfndlnc and paper • ._ ........ _____ _ 
Y.xtra htlp Pf't dlf'ln .... . .................................................... _____ ._. 
t'omrni••Jonf'r't tn\tlln~ upeo"'···········---····---··----···--
~~~!':t~~~u•,u~~d d1J~b~~~!~~~-~ .. ~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 









60,40G.95 110,40'2.6:! ----::~~:~j ~~~·~r,~~!T:n ·.wr·<u~m·in·d·exwose:::::::::::::::::::::::' -----6,56t.OO &1,0153.45 81,427.15 
1\ot dlobu,..m~nto ....................................... .. 
l~xNu or nt'lt. lnrornf! o\•er n~t. dlllburtementa ...................................... .. 
I)er etnt nf't. dJahul'tt'lnent.e to net. Jntome ........................................... . 
• 67,975.07 















67 .m.07 t,sn ,tlt. n 
............................................................................................. ......................... _____ ., .. _____ ......... __ ..... __ ....... ___ .. _____ ., 
........................................................................ _______ ., __ 








FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1928 
Summary of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on the 
Business of the Year 19l 8 
TI'•BL•: !'10 1-FIHE 1:\SURAI\CE COllPA!IiiE8-:-.'AliE. CAPITAL, STOCK. OFFICER~. •:Tc., 19~S ------ = = ;;.____ . 
~·~ of CompaoJ' UtJille ou~ • 
--= 
J.ororporatfd 
~am,p or PrftJ..~ot ~emeo or S«-rtC&rf Dac_. or Admlaolon 
to Iowa 
IOWA .VrTI.'AL CO!o!PASIFii - I . I ' . . ' 
Drucc,ua Alur tn,. Co. ot ra _ .\JA"ona. Jowa ...... Jl'm t:.r-..f
1 
....... ... .. ....... R. \\. lh"'' ... _1 \. Jalk··nhatnu ...... 0(-t. IG. 1000 
ra._n Cnlon .Uut lo• . Co .•• O....vos-, lo ...... ,\prfl !. 19"<llay tl, 1~ ·-o·o--·--oo .... o E. F., 1\tnnf'<[y ___ W R. <'rouot • • ___ May 11. 111211 
Iowa Automol•l ... ilrlut. loa. ('O. (',.lor Rapl•ll, lowa o Ott, 13, !!nO SOT. 4. l9JO 0 ............... John Ban•on ...... U I '<thl•. .. .... 'ov. 4, 1g10 
Iowa u.,tt•are .Mut ln• . ('o .... 
1
1\fa-nn (!Uy, rowa JUDI' J4. l~ll.!uc. 20. 190SI ....................... 
1
r •. C". Abt\OU.-.... .  \. R. &at. .• __ ....... Au« .. tn, l'U 
Iowa Mut. In•. Co .... - ........ 1>e \\Itt, Iowa. .... 1900 19001" .............. T. W. Lar«.-••••. 0 • .V. Smith .. 0 .... Jan. 11, 1900 
Iowa Stott lo• Co. (llutuall .. [(f'Oinot, Iowa ..... Jan.. I"S6
1
July, I'W ................ Jamts C Du•J• ... ,.) 1 \nnal•lt. 
0 
·-· July, IN& 
.. ru O•n•·n Mut. Flrt Int. Co. llM J\fofnN, rowa ..... l ISiS t~;s'! "2ro,000.00
1
J. T. ~harp..... IJ . u. Canoo .......... April. 18'71 ~tall llrnohaou .)f11t, ln~. C"o . Drt: -'lolnfll, tow a __ • Sept.. I[W'() &pt., 1900 .................. J. J. Grov• ........... ,Ira n. 1.'boma~ ...... Jan. 14, ltnl Wf'•ttm (•rain Dtah'r  lJut ... lrr I 
In•. ('o. .... .. ... 
0 
......... ~.Vol,.., Iowa... 10071\u~.. 1!107 ................. r. \, Kin• .. 
1
0. 11. Milliron ...... \u~. 15, 1'1(17 
Total Iowa Mutual Coo • .......... .. ...... 1 ............... 1.. ............. 
1
$ !00.~.00~ 
IOWA !11'0C[( COMP.\NH:S 
Dubuqu• Hrt & Marlnt I no. <'<>. llui•U<I\10, Iowa .... July 18, l&l:l July IS. ISS-1 $ ~.00.000.00 (', .1. Sthrt111. .. . ~- }', Wtl•tr ..... ., .puly 
lnltr-Ortan Rtln.-uraor-e Co. . .. C~lftr Rapltfa. Jowa I April 1!0, 1918 Oet. !6. 1; r.oo.000.00
1
R. J.ort1 •. ~--·· .•. ll. J.:. C'urror ......... June 
Iowa rt,. lno. Co........ • WoVrloo, Iowa ..... July G. Ill(>.:; Jan. IG, 1!'00 100,000.00 1\'· \\ • .Vor•h ..... Utrm1nn Mlllrr ... .fJunc ~~.:~··~7~:~~:.1."r~~~:o~~-- • W.~:~::.~- ~'g::·:::' o...,· 9' ;:~1Jan. 2' :~~ ~:~:~lf:.~·-"~-n~nr:~.r. ~: :!: ~g:~~~~~:::::::'~~~--
ssandard }'<d<rol Fl"' lnl. Co. Davtnport, Iowa ... }'eb. 00. 1923/May 21, 1924 300,000.001\\', 1 •. 'rHylor .... 'l'hto. 0. l.ortnt<o .. !May 
Total Iowa Stock Coo... ... ........ • .......... , .............................. $ 2,1:.0.000.00 
1'~t~,~~~~~.Rt~-~-~~d :":~~uol ... .. ............... .1. ............................. t 2.6:.0,000.00 
O'I'III!R 'rOAN IOWA MU'l'UAI. I 
COA!PANlES l 
AJII«J Amtrltan Nut. Auto !no. I 
Co ......... .................... n .... ton, Mus ....... Nov. g, lin' Vov. o. 1920$ •IOO,OOO.OO'Charlt• E.llOdkt• .,u. 1.'. Kntp!Jtnberc.INov. 
Am<rftan Mutual lne. Co ....... lndlana s10111, Ind ... Sept. !8, 101• tPt. !8, 1016 ................ ' Rollr. Runntll• • .1. P. Cook ......... Nov. ~rk•hlrt Mutual t'lnt Int. <'o .. Plll•ft•l<l. M .. t ..... Mar.. 18' \ur.. 1"35 ................ jRol'frt A. narhour rr<'<ltrlo 0. Aloor~ .. ,i\prll 
Cambrld«• Mut. Fire Ina, Co ... ,\n•ln<tr, Xa••· ..... 111.'1 1834 ................ llurton I', f'lan. Jolm i\. \rnold ..... Jan. <'~nlral llantn. Xut. Ina. Co.. \'an Wtrl, Ohio -·-- A11r11 7, JR;< Je-t. :. I!';G. ............ . H. \', flinty 'c• .. \. 1 .. Purmort .. Jun• 
18, 18&1 










Chl.-o• l'uod Mot . Hro lo• 1'<>. Rtd \\lor. lllnno.-· ll•r . 10, 1gu f'tb. 1. 19uL .............. C. F.. Frlf'lrl<L .... II, 1 .. UJtrm<tall ... Ott. t, 10'!1 
l'armtt1! l'lnt IM. Co.. . , \'ort. Po. 0 -------· .\prtl o, 1"-i:l:.Vay 1~. 1'-"t ,_ ............. c . .V. 1\trr """" \. 14. llol:!on••:r .... Au~. 4, INC 
Fltthbur« Mutual Ftf'll' ln1 t'n t'lH·bburc. laan ...... »ar. :s. l~t; ~t)t., l~li ··---~-·--······ LtDC'Oin R. Wel•·h .... •·rt•lf'rldc w. Portf't "*' Jf. lVlD 
Grain Do-alo-n )iat'l .Vut , f'lrt ! 
In•. Co. .. ..... ----· -- ln•llanaroll•. ln•l .... ~- t<. llf1! o..-. :~. llf1! •:00.000.00 ,\, F. Rt:rnololo .... J • • T. Flt7•tral•l .... July ~1. 1017 
Hardware DfaJ.·ra Mut . ln•. Cu , st.-\·tn~ Point, \Ht. June 10, t•lfGjAPrll ~- 1901 ·---- ·----····· · 0. P . St.•hlattr ....... 1:) J JaraM·--··· ~ot. !0. 1~18 
Jm,\ltolllfOl Otal.fort \Jut }'1ft' tn• . ' 
("o. ··· ·-~-- .. . ••• tfrand t"'orn, ~. D.llay 1~. Jf.IOS1Mar Jl. t903 .................. 0tO. £. Dulft .. .\. \\ . !\rr•arda••-· Au&. 23, 1027 Indiana J ... umbfrmto't 'lut In• 
Co. • _ _ .... _ .... a lntllantti'C)U•. tnd. . .\rrlt 1. J~·r. .\prll 1, Jct'f't; .................. r. W. PlnntU a F. n_ Fowlt"r ......... l)er(o, 2fl, IQJ4 
T.umtwrnu·n·• Mut.. tn11. ('f) •. -·· \lnu .. ftrM, Oh1o Stot. Jl, 1~ 0«. 10, J&l:i ... 200.000.00 Y.. s. ~aU...... w. U. 0. 1\f'RK ...... ..... April 10, IH!JO 
Lumll('r Mut. Fltt Int. ('~ ••• .a B~ll'llOn, Ma~ .......... 
1 
•. ,h. JS. 1~% .\Jar. !), t~ .................... H. 1:. Ston.-._ 0f'O. E. flrhur•--··· Oct. lS, lfH8 
lltrrlmatk )tut. !'In- tnc Co ... \ntiO\tr, Mall!!! . •"'f'b. 7, J~·· .. J\pr11 8, 18'2!'1 ....................... Ourton s. }'la~K .John A. Arnal'l . AUK. JO. llY-"4 
!llltblran Ylllt,. Mut t'l,. In• . 
C'o. • _ • .. •••••• r ant~lna. l.Uch . ... ~ov.. 1AAJ ~ov., J~t ... ................... A. D. Batn .••.•• t .. lt. lll'krtu ....... Jan. !1, WIB 
N.IHrrot llul ..... lrt: 101. \q'n (of • 
lllluol• ............ - ........ \lton. Ill , ........ S<pt. 10, IS77,,;o•. !!0, IS17 •1!00.000.00 11. 11. Spark• .... 0. ,\, l .lc[(lont:r .. Ott. 1. JlnJ 
lt:IUn~ Mut. nrt Inc . t 1et. t'f 
~'B~- ---~--.:-.·-··-····;l't. W(lrth. Tt:otai-~Mer.. l!io~.July, 1~ d-200,000.008. J •. XuL ..... l:tl. " · l'4ttlfott ........ ()(ot.. I. Jtel 
lllll<r< Nat'! ln.. l'n .... ........ t'hltaJo, Ill, ........ Ftb. 16, 1~IS.1•t. 1. I>J>.l •500.000.00 ll .• \. Rtynold• .... F. !! . nanlortb,_. May 27, 1~10 
~lfnn• .. nta hoph·mt•ot \hJl, F"lrt" 
tn11. Co. ~--··-·---- • \)watt'hDa, lUna ~ ... llar. , •~r~pt., lOt\4 -~--------.----·lr .. J. I .at~ .......... -...~ .• 1. Jhlxi•Jn ....... _. July a.e. UU7 
llutnal JlJatfl ~Jaq In•. C'o ....... 'h"l"'· OhttJ ____ J Fth. s. 1'->!tilrth. lG, l~ --------·- ·-····' L •. \. JltDoL• ... - ... J . J. Crum._ .. ____ Mar .. u. 102:8 
Xat'l tmr~mf'ot \lut. Int . t"ll .•• Owatonna. 'A.Ino ..... !So1"., 1SU7.Snv. . Hn; .................. - .... C. J. Buxton. ___ Jf\hn A. Uu'Cttto ..... July 10, 1tl7 
~at'l R#tallt-rtl Mut . lnt~. C"o ... _ t:'h.J('a.-o. Ill .......... _ ... F'tb. 10. 102:!' Ott . ~,c. 1Vl4 ............... - ......... Jamtt ~. Af'mptr ... 
1
Cha'P .N . ~rnfth._ .. Ma,- 1!, l" 
'·~~~~~~=.-~~::_~~:--·~~ IJAt-o1•. 'th. ·--- Junf' te. JQ:\ .. llar.. 1~ ... ·--····---J» .. o. Tnltn ...... - .... fOM . tt. IMoPu ...... _ Juty Jt. lfl':t 
'\or.thW'fttf'lD 1lut . llf'f ,.\u'n ... ~auW, Watb. ·-··· \prtl. l:~u1.\rrtl, 1~1 ~---------- ·---
1 F. J . llartlo .... _ .... pi. D. [.,, HhooJ<e~ ••• . une %, ~JP 
Oh\a Faf"T'nt',._ lntl . C.o. ·--~--· 1 ... Roy, Obk\ ---- Fr".. "· l~Ja)y st. 1~ .. ··-········-··J F .. U. lfaw"7·- -·f~: \\', ("ranf' ....... _. ur~ 21'1, 1!410 
f\hJo """'1.-al'f' 'tut. In,. t~ .... c"QJbtlrt:on, Uhf.-. •• t\tt: :, 1~ n...t:. !1. ~~ --------------1 .0. C. TbO.mPNtn .. 
1
r~orcc ll. t;ray __ , ~t. 1!, J:!'ll~ 
t\hlo lllllf"roo \lutual bu. t"n ...... \"an Wtrt. ObJn.-... .J~ 1, L'~J:)tlr.. 1. h ..... ~~·-··---····-···lC" .. \. L . PLlrmort . J .. G. !"'amon __ Apr1t 'J$, 1J1t4 
Pnln~fh &Dia l.umlw-rmr-a'• .\lut. 1 ~ 
p.!',':".,.l;".;.1!'o:Yo:;;;" iiai.-F\;:; Pllllao.lr!['hla, Pa •• Ftt>. ~- 1-o:;1xar. 1. 1"!15 ------------·, to.t.ar•l F. n.,...,. na,.,. num,obroJ• •• Door. '· IPU 
l.a•. Cn . ---·----- Wlft<o-llan-t. P•o·- Jao , I''Y""" '"'l ----------
0
8. F. l'<tlb<ra-.. lolm ll<>lla ·----- I OJ>. J. IV:4 
OI:!IG.- Jan. o. l•v'-fu. %1. !·· ..o, ..... :--·----·iJohn <' •. luml!l ... jllha•. 1 .. ll<l oLre .. O<t. H, 1~'!1 
JGI:r 1. t-m!Jon. 4, 1·tfl lGI.I'<e.(lr:Cbv . F. U4Dt< .. T . II , Vo<"ratna._ • ..,, 10. ltlf 
'YaY' : •. l~.'var !•. h~';l·· ------··--·~c. R . tlo••·- __ 1 .. \'. Rnth·---· AP111 u. ,, .. 
J ... . !2, t~Ap:il ~. 1·.!'r ............... F. o . ~••a•••-- ,'-- .x. Tbur~r-- »•T m. 1·1!: 















































TABLE NO. 1-(;ontlnued 
N&tM of ComPODJ Rome OUJN II.oeorporated. OoiXlmto<od I Capitol Stotll- s- -- of Pn!ll<kot --Nomt of Se<n!tor, ~~~ 
Bu.IJ.net• to Iowa 
--------------------1------------- ~~------------+------------
- •••••• w. ""··-·· -· ·-· --· -· •. ·~ .... ... ·~ .............. r~ .. w ............... ~~ .... : ...... _ Unloo f1,. loa. Co ......... ·-··· Llorolo, Nob ........ 
1 
1884, IS'7 ............. .. . Fnd E. Wall ...... 0. M. Davloon ...... Jul7 It, Ill"_. 
United Alutual Ftnt IDI. Oo ..... Booton, Mou ....... Oct. n, 11108,No.-. 6, 11108 •100,000. Loul• K. Llaa•tt •• Ardlle W. Oompbeii.MOJ I, tel7 
Total Othu Than Iowa Mu· 
tuol OoiXIP&Iliel ................................................................ s !,000,000. 
Vl>ITED STATES BRASCBU I i 
Atlao Auoro.,.. Co .• Ltd ...... Now Tort, N. T...... JS08 r 16!11
1
$ ••oo.ooo.oo •Ronald R lrla rtlo .. , ...................... .'S.pt. n, ~ 
Baltlro !till. Co .. Ltd ......... . Seworlr, ,N, ~-----~Oct. 10, 11115~oa. 18, tete ·~.OOO.OOj•t'ronl<Un w. Fort. ·-----------·--·'llolar. !5, 111!1 
Brttloh Amtrko AAur. Oo ...... Now Tort, N. Y ..... . Feb. IS, 18:1S r - 18>< •!OO,OOO.roi•Crum & Forttn ... ·-----------·· Aua. !5, ISla 
BrtU•h Otn.rol lao. Oo., Ltd ... l>ew York, N. Y ..... Jon. 1, 11104 May, 111:0 "1"0.ooo.ro•r. w. Koocktrt ... --------------- · S.pt. 1, 111:0 
Caledoolon ltlll. Co .......... ..... New York, N. Y ..... J UCI6 l.S80 •200,000.00 •Robtrt R. Clart ......................... Oct. 7, tett 
Chrlollaola Otneral Ino. Oo ..... lNew Tort, N. Y .... 
Oomrnerrlal Ontoo Auur. (Jo., 
Ltcl ............................. New York, N. Y .... . 
Ea1le ~tar and Brltlah Domin· 
lona Ina. Co ............... ..... Now Tort, N. Y .... . 






Co ....................... ---·New Yort, N, T..... 1!1!8 IOSII 
Indemnllr Jrlut. llarlno Alour., I l 
~uplter Oentral ltlll. Co., Ltd ... !Sew York, N. Y ..... Ma7 24, 1e1e,Oct. 10, 117.!1 
Xyodo t'l,. Ina. Oo .. Lt~ ....... New York, N, Y .... .!June 
Law Union and Rotll lnl. Co .. 
Ltd ............................. New Tort, N. T ... .. 
Ll .. rJl'IOI and London and Olohe 
7. 11108r•nc u. lll'.lei 
I80e IBin· 
loa. Oo ........................ Ke• Tort, N. T .... . 18311 
London and Lantaahm Ina. 
London and Stott lib Aleur. 
Oorp'n, Ltd ................... liew Yort, N. T .... . 
Co., Lid ...................... . Sew- Tort, N, T ..... 
1
Dec. 10, 18Gll 
ISO! I 
London Aleuron«~ OorP'n ....... New Yorlr:, N. T .... . 
Jrlarloe ltlll. Oo .. Ltd ............ New Tort, N. Y ..... July 
17!0j 
SO, 1830 
:Sow lndla ._.,, Co ............. Now Tort, N. Y ... .. 
.Nttbtrlanda IDODrODN Oo ........ 
1
Cblcaco, OJ. ----· 
~~~ ~~~-~-~~~--~: Ko• Tort, N. T .... . 
NorUIIrn Aaau.r. Oo .............. INew- Tort, N. T ... .. 
llorwkh Vo.loo l'lro ltlll. tloclttJ New Tort, N. Y .... . 
Palatine Ina. Co ................. Ke• York, N. Y ..... 'Aua. 
Ptarl Aaeuron«< Oo .. Ltd ....... Ktw York, N. Y ..... , 
PboeoiJr Aaau.r. Oo ............... ,,.,, York, N Y ... Jao. 
Pru<knllol Re A Colnluran<tl l 
Co .. Ltd. -----------·- --· s., Tort, N. T ..... ADril 
Rolnao>ron. Co. "8alamondra" .. 1Ntw Tort, N.Y .... . 
Bora! Exdlonao Aaau.r ........ . --~Stw Tort, N. Y .... .'JODt 
Ro7ol l.tlllunooe Oo---- --- .. Sow Toot, N. Y----·11101 
Stottl•h VllJOD A Nat'l ltlll. Co. IBartford, Conn ... .'so.-. 
8bodla Ina. Oo .. ----·-··- Sew Tort, N. T ..... Jon. 
M~ancllna•la ID.I. Co •• ··-- . New York, N. T ··-· 
8tota APUranoe Co., Lt<J ....... jStw Tort, N. T ..... April 
Sun ltlllurODN 011~ ... - ......... Stw Tort, N. T .... . 
lSU~ 
111e feb , 
~ 
22, ljOOOJan. 
17, 17~ Oct .. 






























1!.-.. Pin! ODd Uft ltlll. Co .... •S.,. Tort, N. T ..... 
1
Jrlay 18, llli!GAQC.. 1584 
8...,. a..-r.- ('o ............ t:St'1f Tort, N . T ..... ,Dec. t, ISIISO..t. 10, liiOJ 
CnloD A Pbooll< Erpanol Ina, • ~ 
Co, --- - - .... ·---- s., Yo..-, N, T ..... J~mt 6, 18540ct. 7, 11110, 
l'nloD Fire ltlll. Co.... .. ..... Pro'Fide:Dft, R . 1 .. .. 
Vntoo ltlll. SodttJ of OantoD. 





•OOO.OOO.OOI<J. 111. Wenoltrom . ....................... INo•. 18, 1tl8 
•4()(),000.00<F. W. Koocktrt. ......................... Nov. 10, 18111 
•soo.ooo.oo' •Fr«l s. Jam .. & 
Co .... .. ......... ....................... May 8, 11118 
•300,000.00 •Appleton & Cox. 
lD< .............. ....................... NOY. !$, IIIII 
•200,000.00 •F•ttr. Fotherrlll 
& Har<W>tr ............................ July 10, lll'.le 
•:!00,000.00 •restor. Fotheralll 
& Rartuna ..... ....................... Jul7 110, lll'.le 
•:!00,000.00 •HtMY W. Orar .......................... June 7, 11120 
•soo.ooo.oo •Harold Wemtr ..... ............... ______________ Dee. M, 190'1 
•!00,000.00 •Htnf)' W. Orar ". ·····---··-··-·- JDIJ a, 1819 
•100.000.00 •Franlr B. Oooh ........................ lrlay 10, 111:0 
•1!00,000.00 •John R. Pa<Jr:ard . ....................... ~pt. 17, 18'7! 
•200,000.00 •Chubb & Son ............................ May 116, 111!8 
•II.O,(kO.CO'•Harokl W. LftiOD ...................... April, IllS 
'!OO,OOO.OO,•Sumoer Bollard ... -------------·· -· April It, 111!1 
•l'o.~.oo:•c<Cil F. Shall.-r- ....................... Oct. t, 111118 
•<ao.ooo.(IOj•R. P. Barbour ........................... 0.... 10, !Ill 
•:ro.ooo~•nart Darllnaton. --------------··· Aur. e. um 
•tto,ooo. •F. w. Kooottrt .. . ................... . .. . r.n. ~. t8tlll 
:.~:~:~ :~:::,~~v ~~lor.i ;:::::::::::::::::::::: ~::, l~: ~ 
•aoo.ooo.ro•RodneJ Dull .... .................. ..... lrla1 18, uno 
•llllO.OOil.:J-<lrlt!Del A Wtmplo, 
I.D<. ·---- - -- - --------··--- April 8, 1111! 
•400,CJQ . . ,rOar~ T. Forbull'l. ~------------1ttpt . 4, 1~ 
•-400,C'KtH»tFftd't B. X'f'Jiam . ............... . ........ - .... JAil . tl, JMI 
•tt_(),OOO.ortl~•J . B. Vrflttan•l - ............ ...................... __ Ofoto. 10, 1MO 
•!00,000. •Wm. lla<'klnto•h .. · ·-··--··------·· Mar. 8, ttl! 
•aoo,ooo.oo•~umoer Ballard ....................................... _ .... ~. 10, lOJC 
•t!O'l.oro.r~ rn aylf, T. J"C)rhu•h . - - ···---- -·--· -····· July 1!, 1G'!3 
•IOO,OOO.OOt•O.•ald Trfttukll . ... ................. ... 8#pt . :Ill, 18112 
•n,('(IO.(V/.r.r. ll . WfnMtf1't'm - · --···· · · ----- Ot"t. u. 101! 
·~.(W"·j•Pf'rd~al I~mtord ...................... ........ _ ..... Ao«. 11. J7U 
•!OO.OCJ•."'\'F.-Itr. J'nthertriD 
·~.~- •EmD o. Pit~ ........ .. .. ......... ·--·· Aur . 10, 1115 
_t 1: HartUDI' -- - - - - ---------- o..-. 10. 11111 
•!I~.(W'().~OI'•F. W. lr:OH'kf'tC -. ····-··-··-·- -- Mar. !-4, li'tt 
•4ClJ.roo. •Marth • Mrl.An· 
DOD ........ ...................... - · - Jrlay 6, lflt 
UrboiDI Fire ltlll. Co .......... _. Sow Yort, !#, T ..... l 1111!, lJU •liiiO.rtO. •FW<l S. ~.,.. A ~ 
1 
Co. · --··-- ............... ...... ~UIJ' 18, lilt 
;Er.' ~~ ~-c;;p:,;: Sow T~~~:.:~-=-~~~--~1--------~=: ·---~~~o:~:~:=-~-~~=~~- .:::::==::====:: =~--~~=: 
t'alOD A-..- ~!«Itt)'. Lid .. tS.w York. ~. T .... .. 
Lid. ---------- • .. · ---· Cblcaao, IU ........ 
Total 0. S. BnDeb Qoo, _ ------ -----'------ ...... . ........ $ ll ,&IO,CI('tl 
NOS-IOWA 8"1'0()1; I I OOKPANIE8 
Aataa ltlll. 0<>---------- Hartford, <loaD. -~~._, 1818 Auc. 17, lSJt'S 7,UIO,OIIO.OO Ralpb B. Ina...... , R. St.f1fart ....... ~an . 10, 11174 










































T.\UI .. t: SO. 1--("vrHir'u""d 
.SaDMt of c·omJ••ny 
Uli~ lUI. C"f" .-~ ... - ... 
.-\n'H'Jitao AflJanft ID.J. t ·o I, Jco(; .... 1~-t; 
1, H~ 
·~ l!i , L(.o; 
Ill!& 
t :?,Jn ... ' 
.\tntrfc.~a Jn'l , <'o .• _ .- ........ --.. ... l "'""•rt. :\ , "··---~ ltb . to, ~~~A1•rtl 1. 1~ Am .. n·ar, .Wtn hsnt llarllte Jo•. I 
Co . ...... ......... ._.. .. - .............. .... ~ ... lork. ~ . Y •• __ IW, 1"15Mar.. !~16 
.\mtr1ean ~alff•Dal }'lrt" In•, •:••· t~ohuubtu11, ut,Jo ..... "4-t)t. U, lf•tf}\fl\·, '!-'· l'1lf. 
Amf'rkan ~1\lrl Ina, l'u , (a l 
!\. Y. Oorp'n · ·--· ·----·· · \ t<w \t,rlc. \, \ •••••i 11l. l9 J!l'.!O 
Amerk!ao Union In• . ('(1 , nt I 
N. Y. ···· ··-··-·····-· ···• ~•·• \ur~ . '· ) ••••• lt>rll :0:, l~.:l,Mar !:! . t:e"! 
•\otbor JOf, f'O . ............ .... _-..,. -... J'rU\ICit<!Ue, U, l \prU 111, ltl'!l\,Jun~ ), 11)28 
Alaot"laltd lbolniiUrftnnt t'o ........... Nt" \ orlc:. ~. \ ~r·pl • IP'..'"'j0C"t.,. 19'.?;8 
AUantlt }'I"" inl. 00 .. --.. . . Holrlrh. X. <'... ''"Iii •~b.. 111011 
Aotomobflt ln1. Oo . .... -·-~ . U. ttrtf,,rd, t'.'mn .,Junt• 1::'. 11101 April, 1913 
BaltbnOre·Aiuf'lrlran In•. Co. of . 
:-1, Y. ... ... . , .,.York, N.Y. O.t., Hl'l511Jr<o.. ttn.; 
D•nkera 4: fihiJlPfrt fn•. (',,., (')f 
N. Y .............. ,_ .......... _ • ~C'W ,.,.ork. ~-. \ 
BfnnfnJrham Fire loil. Oo... . _., Ufnnlnahtuu, :\ln . • 
lloaton Int. Co._ • ., .... - . Uoatou, Mallt . .......... ,0... 
DrOO). }'tre Ins. Co._ ... ...... • 1\'tw l'ort, !\ . Y · ·-· July 
Brooklyn f'fl'(' 11~'1. Cu. _____ ,., Owukl)'n, S. Y ........ )rt . 
~'o, 101,.1 hu 
13. Url! Xov. 
~.lSi:" ftn. 
6, Ur.) hi)· 




Bu!lalo roo. Co .... _ 
California Int. Oo .... .. 
Camdtn I'"IN Jna. A.,'n .... 
c~:~!0fi~ .. ~-~:.~?:.<a N. 11 
ll111falo, N. Y ....... 
'•n Jo"ra.oNero, CaJ. 
t'amdt·n, s. J. 
~~- Jt.G:Ir.t._. 1c. 1867 
ISO' IIU 
1!>41 .\pru. 1~1 
Carolina Ina. ('!o,_ • .. •• f'<•r....,rd, N. H ...... JIIar . 10, ISSIIJ.IIar. lU, 1SSt: \\lhnln,u.n, ~. C" .. .Ftb. 1. 1~7 1~, 
C"~uel Starts FiN" Jn11. Co . ..... WkhUa, h:aa ••• • ~tb. t, 1111_, Mar 
('hlta.co P1,.. A llarlnt lol . l.'o . l'hlraao. Ill. .. .... I Fob. u, l~le-' liar . 
t'ltlzm.o Jruour.,.. Co. ---· ... St. IAl<Jit, llo ..... l....r7 
t.""fr,. of ~rw Yort rn". C'o.. • •• !\ew l'ort. ~. \' ........ 1 Apr I 
Columbia t'lre In<, t'o .... ..... l>ayJon, l)hlo .. ... 0... 10, llo.>l Jan. 
t'olumbla lna. Co._....... . .. Jtr"''" ('ttr. s. J .... illar. 30, 1001 
t''olumblan Net'l Pf.ftl Jot. Co. J.ao"lna. lUrh, ........ July 2.0, J911 t"tb. 
f"ommtfe'e Ina. Co ..... ---··- Ct~n" Jo'au ... ~. Y .... . • J. "' 









l~a~ .. 1aJ SI~-J('~ I 'at:lf' uf J•,...t.k-nt I , Dale ul ul ~-""nun I .\dl:r1lbi4."1 
10 lo•• 
l,IUJ,U.O.«]' ttrnJAmln Ru•h ..... Jnho 
t.«n.cr-~.<--- \\Ullam Jr. ~-tto•• . L.a . 
t.ot_.,--.-.,~.<11. r •. . ,\ , narrl• ....... ~~- r . H , 
l.~•,tv-.w1 n.. ct. t"::hat'm_an. Jr. 1~. J~. :,C.~,O ... IO.W (.':bu. Jl, ,\\H)'--· • fllik 
l,OOO.«•l.(lll Paul r ..• Jl ai+J ......... ... H., "lHant .... --
;?,(l(l(.I,()JO.On!tt • . \, <.'orrHUU ..•• W. J H(·)·uvltls •• 
li, hHr. 






n .• ,,., 
U. Uo~~t ..... 
51JU,('Oti.OO J H \ "r,·,·lnlul 
tl()l.l,Oi.().OO C. n. nun1o1• 
<00,\.<111.0<> Wllllauo II l\oop 
2.10,(100.00 R, S. Bu•h•'f' 
~-•laor l '. \'lork ..... IAJ•rll 10, Ill!.' 
... JJnhn . \:,.~ .. ttl. ........ '-~(pt. et. l~ 
\. T Jauahl.)·n .... . 1>\"f:. 31, J"ll:' 
S,tn>,OOO.OO lJ. H UrllhJtar,J 
1.000.000.00 Chori~·M l.. 'l'>•m•r 
\1 ll. IIIII• 
lt. h . Utmt•omW 
Ueo L. J\r'-'<'11 ... 
:\1, 1 }'nllt•r 
OIA( .\ortltn•~ •• 







J,OOO,OOJ.oole·. \', \fr111no1t· ....... ltt. (~llnhntlt>' JoortiSrvt ooo,ooo.roa. (1. S•'ltw-1, .......... •r. 1\. U)·rnt• . , ... .. Mar. 
::.oco.ooo.oo \\lilian, It llf'-ltllt''•· l·'r~·rnon ~lrktr~ou . Jul)• 
1,000,000.00 John .1. ll\ol!y., ... f:mu 1.-llnrr I>O\ 
J ,000,000.00 Wm. M. 'l'Omlln• • 












I,OOO,OOO.OOI!lldn•y H. l\tno<'<lr 0. A. ON>r~tr ...... [illar. 13, JIIOG 
1,000,1100.00 0<'0. 1\. Brook• -- .\, N. Uoduy.. Mar 1, 111'!0 
!,000,(1(0.00 Jam~ l .. Tru«oll t:. R, Thompoon ... Mar U, IUIO 
300,000.00 Cha•. 1 ... lotlman II. J. S<hml•lt ..... ,Do<. 16, IU\lO 
SOO,OOO.ro <'harlt• 1., Tj'nrr llarJio S. Wlllanl .. '\ov. 5, IV'!( 
~I'Q.OOO.;Koy •:. t:~un. "j' \' l'llll•hn._ lloc. 
1,000,000.00 flarold M. O'Urt.·n R. lt ~•·via• ·- Jun• 
:!00,000.00 K. 111. Bl.utU .. -1 ••• Ttnntr... 'Arrtl 
l.OOO,OCO. ChaJII. 1 •• TJ-nn .. 4 !-'tr•l t:rml•rh ~pt 






tiM.i,<OO.l J•rllf'~ .J. ('ftrnty •• •·. "1'. I.JOnJJ .. • . t'th. 1, Hila 
1,000,00!. E. \\ , II'Ht... . II H. llwi<IJ ... , Mar. 3, IY'..< 
Comrnoo...-ealth loa. t"o. of 
~ . Y. ................ ... ... ~ !\f'l•' \'ork. ' ~ \'. July !G, J'"(l Sept. t,;. 1586 I,OOO,OOO.tx1Cttll l', ShalkrOfol"~ Robrrl •'"•hoult .... lunf' J'1. J!JUb 
f'ooeordl" 'Fire lnl. f'o..... . llflwaukN', \\Ia. ·[Mar. 'i, lsiOMar !!:!~ 1870 l.OOO,<OO.oofwm. J;. \\alhw""r w .• L St-Jnnldt •.• Lao. 
.oo.oro.mPtrdvar 11eN''Iturd .lumrar.J -ruhun_. ,.o,., ;;O. JQU.i 
1,000,000.(10 Y. W. ~iWk,.rt famt'• tlaukrodJC''·r_.. hfJ•t. !l, IPII 
t.,onnectl("tJt l'lM Int. Co. • .. . llarlford, ('onn ... Junt". I'U( Jul), l&j() 2,000,000.00 t.:tt"ard J)lllllacan t-\ Minot Ulnktt ' f.'t'b, 
l'"on1lnt11tal 101. Co. ~f'l• \ork, ~. Y ...... Ja.o., I~ Jan.. Iii.S.'! 11,000,000. Paul J1. Tlald . ... ,.., I( liiJI.,d .. . ... •t.'h. 
County l'h'l' Jno. <'o. ... PbUatltlpbla, l•a .... Mar. 183!Aprll. ls:t:l :;oo,OOO.OO\\ou. U. Koo11 . Aln. If. l'hiU111• O<t .. 
l:>tla•arfl Ins. Oo.J................... --· ... .......... ~ .............................................. -··· _ ... ...... ... .. - I• 
Detroit tfln• & Marine 1111. l'o. llttrolt, o\ll('h, .... , .~eb. J, JbOD )far. u, JhtiG l,OOO,O(A). Jo-:. If . Hull(·r. • t'harl•·'l \ ttA"f'kt.- ~ov. 
Derrott ~n'l ,.~,"' ln11, Co..... Ortrolt, Mlth. • .. .. Ftb , li.IJJ lJan.. 1912 ~.000.00 0t"o. J\ . .Mnrth. \\ . (' Ot•row Mitt 
"· ·~ 7, 11>011
211, 1~11' 











Cosmopolitan ••tre tnt, l'o. ~t:w l'Orlr, !'\, '\ ...... Al)rll 2o1. Url:bOct. 3, 1928 !.OOO,OOO.~Jas. 1 •. J<auttman J~tmt" J\, lllalnf')' .. ON-. 
?:~~j., w;. ~~~: ;tN: r::: .. :. ~~~~~~t~·,~-1\:-.. &lar. 14' 1: ~·J:.\1 !: ::: ~:~:~ :~=~~y D~ru~'~:~n: .. ~:~~::r;~·l' ~~~~:ith - ~~~=: 
E&~:l• Fino lDI. Co......... . ~r.-ark, '· .( .. Ftlo. f7, lUI! .!lay ;:;, 1013 I,UOO,OOO.OOt;..t .. rd .\1. \\alolrCin Jam-.\. lllln~ Mar. ~1. Hl!l Eaat~l::"e.nJnA.C"o.ot,t"w .• J .. .-.. 1· __ ,. 
Ha\ on .-.... .... .. ~<·• HattD, ( Onn . .. April I., J.r.:J Jnrl" I, 1'•.!3 1,000,000.00 IINor Roth ... ~ 1\, .\, I h<•lll•<on . Aut!. 8, lfl.l: 
Emplrr State ID.J:, eo..... \\'atn1o•n. ~ \ ... I ·~ 1928 :;(I{),(Jl),(. .. ~U. R. \\aJtl' _ ...... \\, ,\ _. ht·&\f'r...... . ;\(1\. ~ •• ~~ 
ii, IVJ; 
7, Hn; z•. 1,;!0 
!0, lfl.l:l 
£quftab&e •·rre A l .. rlnf' In• .
1 






(~o. ·-···· ..... - ·-····~17or-Atat-,..,., H. J ...... lllar-. JS»Stpc. lSCO 1.\XIO.OOO. f:<t.-ar•l llllllran ..... Fllwa,.t \', C'h•t•hu . AprU !7, IIi:. 
_lfqulrablfl Fift JnJ. t. .. o .••• --. •• , t.~har&tnua, ' · C -~Dfto. •?· 1~"-*ll!lar. 1~. J ... 300,000. Da"!l Hm(tuf'nln ... \\til • . H. lfal'ydc , ..... J)flt>. !S. J~• 
F..quftJ }"1~ lot. Co ..... - ~ ---· h:an••• ('ltf, Alu ...... Oft. 1:1, JS~Qo; .lao. 1?, lfln' ;yo.~.oc f:. c.; , Ro•h-1 ........ R. \\ . h:n(,.-,...4-·--~UrM- 27, 1 -Eu,..ka·!«uritJ P • t .II ID>,j 
C'o. ---------· ---· •. ~-- ... t.'~n- 1'111 111 '• ttl'"' .. . JQ:t"Jll ,. 10. 1~ ~Pt. ~ .• J"'JG« .:.00.000. t-•, .\. Rottdt·r ••• _ .. 11. (f . o ... ,., .fr. , •. an., l.k, J~'!. 
Ext'd!Jor los. Co. of ' \ .... ,7,.,..,. -. \ \ . .... \fl'rtl, lvt~ '.luJt. 1!#1$1 ~.{liQ. Fh.ll"rk"l \', Hruru- \'frkll Jl . t :tr•nu -... - fNl . G. Jll!l port lDll. . ta ~ \ 
('orp'a) ·---·-- .... .. ,,., lorl •• ~ ,. _ Au,c . 
l,l:rj"''" 
l, l('!Jlbr., 
JIIQ, .\ .... . 
100,000. j Fl'doral IDS. ('o. (a :. J 
Corp'D\ ------.... ·-- .. Jt,....•J I.'IIJ. \ J -,Ftb. 
Ffdtral l·aion •~. l .. o . . ·- 4· _ \~ York. ~ \ 
ndtllty-Pbomfx ""' '""· <'o .. ,.,. Yort, ' Y .... liar. 
""' Anodatton of Plllla<l<l~obla PhllaJo~a. Pa • liar. 
.nf'ftllaa'a P'\uad ln.t. Co .• __ _ ··~'•a F"nDr.!llll:'t), ('aJ .. llu 
1. l91tllar. 
!7. b!'e~;·t . t. l.~i 
I, 1-«<Ja.,. 1•, ISIJ. 
..f. ,\, 
: :i::i:::~m::r::~" ~-!~ :::,~i~·;~~;u!:~~:~·::~~~ ".~ 
10. ,OOO,OOO.WPa n1 L. Uald . ___ .~ . H, lllllaroi ....... Julp 
~.:,('0),000 OOJ. w. Corhrlll . .. _ •:. 1 .. li•twr.--... Y•b. 
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TABLE !'>0. 1---<:ontlnued 
~•me ol ComP&DT HOGle llllft 
J'irmMoD'o lAO, Co •• ----· ----- s .... ,k. ;\, J ___ ro... 
n... -··~ l'o. or s,. r ... Uorll?rd· t~oUA ..... I 
.l'lnt ~o PlroiiUI, to .. ... ;-.,., lorl<. ·"· Y ..... Joly, 
Corp'o) ........ . - .......... .. l'hfla<ltlrhla, Po .. AJ)f'(l U , 1•111Joa.. 
Fran.tJtD ~·u·t Ju. Co. ot ~. Y. ~ .. ., ltorlr, ~ . \· ......... Aut. '!1. J:r~~tt. 
l ·ran.tUD Fin J.u . t'o. (a J"a. ~ 
Oeoeral E.xchanlft 1D.I. Corp·o ••• ~tw Vorlr, '\" Y ... Jol1 1. 19".!$ Au.r. 1, 1~ 
Geof11a Bome W. Co ..... _ ..... ~·- Oohm1ttoUt, (.ia J~ JS:.S 
OfranJ ,..;,.and MariDe lat. co. PhUad .... lphla ~.~•:··· War.. l~ll. ar. 1'-'i:-« 01aoa Falla Joo. <:<>._ _______ """" rano, '· \... ,,... 1-.:.c. 
Globt 4 Ru&cen Fln I DO. l"o .. .'!>•w l orlr, \ Y ~··I Ftb. e. 1 Fth. "· le'Je 
Globe Jn.t ("o. of Amulta ___ PUt•l"Jrlh. I»a ~- -i~ar. n, lfilllll!luJr, l~! 
Oraoll.e Stac.e ,.,.. lDI. oo ......... J••nUmfMUh, ~- u.·JuJ, 17, lbOS~ov. 12, 1~ 
Great Amerleao I.D.I. Co._ ·····- ~f'• l'Odc, '- Y ...... .. ·Mar., 181'! Mar. 7, lSi! 
Gnat LalrN 1m. Co. - --- l'lok·acu. 111 .••• • 1017 1111~ 
GuarlllllJ }'Ire loo. Co ol Pro•. Provlot•o..,., II. 1.... tlrla,Aor. 7, 19"...) 
Guardloo Fire A .. ur. t'orp'o ol 
N.Y............ • •••••••. l>cw York, l\, Y JUIF I. 19'l6Xo•. !3,1920 
Bam bur« Amtlrkan lnJ. Oo •• ~··· ~•" 1'ork, ~. \ Juut>, JO'UI Ja.D., lQZO 
Damptoo Road• •·Ire & Marint' 
lno. Co. (o Md. Corp'o) .... "orlolk, \"a. .. No•·· 1, 1000 lolay 27, 192! 
Hanover Fire lno. Oo •••••••••• "•w York, !\. l. . April, IM! .\prll, 1832 
Harmonia ~·troloo. Co ......... llullolo, N. l:' ....... July ~7. 11<112July, 17, 1877 
Hartford Fire lno. Co ............ Uartlord, Conn .••• loloJ, 18JOIAor., 1~10 
Henry Cloy Flroloo. Oo ......... l .. lnvton, 1\y, .... Mar. I, 1VIOJuiT "· 1910 
Oalllorola ------------···--... Sao Franrl•<o, Cal. S.pt, o, l&e4 1<&1 
U:omt Fire & Marine lnJ. Oo. of 
1 
Bomelno. Co ..................... New York, N. Y .... April, 1863 Asnu 13, ISM 
HomeJand Int. UO. of Amerlea ... 1\ew York, N. Y ........ Mar. 30, lQ27 June 10, 19!7 
Homtotead Pfro lDO. Oo. (a 11111 . 
Oorp'n) --.-------··-··-------~ll.aiUn.•ore, Md ..... ,June, J9'.!2IO.t. Budaoo lm. Oo .. _____________ New York, N. Y ..... Jan., 1818 0..., 
Imperial Aoturoore Co ........... !'>ow York, N, T ..... Mar. 7, !SOli May 






iuur...,... Co. ol .Sortb Amtri<a. PhUodelphla, Po .... APril H, ll'lkj 
l.o.cutaD<e Co. of tbo Stala or 
tt=~.~··tii:c-o::::::.-- ~:'!!";'~ft~"s. ~~:::: ~ ~: :~~; ~~: ::= 
1N'i 
lroquo!a Flra loo. Co .. _______ I;orla, Ill. -----~Mar. !10, 1000 lilar. 9, 1V!I 
La 8&Uo Plra lDO. Co ............ New Orlolllll, La .... Jao. !f, I~Joly 1, 111:!01 
LloeolD P!re 1m. Co. or l\. 1·. 
Ll~o Np,J'·,.~?rs~)or·N:T::: : ~:: i:~~: ~: t:::~ Mar. u, : Julr I, {:g 
Luml>umtDJ 101. Co ............. Pbllad<lpbta, Pa .... lana 11, 1m Dee. !, 18'73 
Kartlaod ln"utao<11 Co. (a Dtl. 
Oorp'nl ............ ~-------- Oalllmore, 111<1 ••••• Jllll., 191 F'eb., 1910 .w .... ocllusttla Flre lllld llarlnf 
lDI . Co. ------------·---- .... Doctoo, llluo ...... Mar. a. 1111 IJUDO 18. 11110 
Mochlllllos aocl Tracltra loa. Oo .. l'•w OrltaDJ, La .... O<L. 15, IStiD No•. 1, ISOO 
Mocbaoi<O loo. Co ............... l'hlladtlpbla, P•·-· April I!, 1854lllar •· Ju. 
~:~~:1,'i! ~o.oM~ur~:~:::•~;; tiew Yort, N. Y ..... Jult !2, J8117IAu1 • •· 18117 
M~tia~~~ ~NAI~r~ob~~':l·a"cii 1\ewarlr, N. L ..... , Feb. !S, 1848IMar. :!0, 1349 
N. Y ........................... !'>ew York, N.Y ..... Feb. 0, 1910llar. 1, 1010 
Mtrtbllllts Flre loa . Co ........... ,Dtll•er. Colo ....... July 
lilertbaola Ina. Co. In Provld••<~ l'ro•ldenoe, R. 1. ... May, 
Mora~ry loo. Oo ............ - •••• st. Paul. llflno ..... April 
:Jf!~.'t" ... Fl~:a!'.::1V:S~C:o~": ~~~!i. .. ~~·~ ... -.--~~:IFeb. 
1, 1807 Julr 1, 1807 
1831 JUIJ, ts.J 
IS, ~~~.APril !3, 19'l6 
ISSOi !SSt 
1,, lsti!.;AprO I, JS:;t 
lllnoeapolla Flra " Mar!Dt loo . 
Co. --------------------- liiDDtoDOI~. MlnD .. 1July I, 1110! Jol)' !, 100! 
Moba•t Plra lDO. Co ............. :-.,., Tort. N. Y,. __ Fob. , 111:5 liar. t, 111!8 
NallaoaJ AIDultllll l'1nl roo. Co. Omaba, ~tb. • ..... AJ)f'(l 11, l,tO!IO.t. !3, 1~19 
N a Ilona! BtA Fraok.Uo l'lra lDO. 
Co. --------------·--- ... Plllaburcb, Po--- Feb. t, Ulllii.JWJt !Ill, IMI 
NaUonal Flra lDO. Co._ _______ Uarllord, Com> ..... JDDO 4 , I>GIIIO... I, U'ni 
Nat'l Ubtrty IDI. Co. ol Am<r 'tw Torlr, ~- T .. _.,Feb., l!ISJlllar., !Sl8
1
,r Nat'l a-n-o lDO. eo. (ao ID 
Corp'Dl ·--------·-- ...... l,'tt"UO, W. ·---·Jan. SO, 1111 JDI)< I, 11119 
NallaoaJ So<uri&y 7lr<! Iu. Co. O.aha, ~tb. -----"-.pt. If, 19tt 'J- II, ~~~ 
Natlooal t'l>lot> Flra lDO. Co ..... PlllatJwwb, Po , __ Feb. It, 1901'llor, I, 1901 
N ...... lt Flra lDO. Co .... ··------ ~twort, :>. J ....... NOt'. f, 1$1. 1
1
llay U, WO 
New BtulltWI<t 7lr<! lDO. CO •• -. :0.. Bnuln1tlr, Y. J.Jloe. !:, l'llll lllay I, lb3! 
New Eoalaod PIN IDO. eo .. ___ Pltldtld, 111.... .... ltol~, I 
New BamllObira Flra lm, Co ..... ,ll-tft, N. H ... JQ)y, 1"'5April. 1.<;11• 




J:.::::~~~·;.n~~~!~hc,-..::1::-:- .~: ~;~;:~~::::~!1~ ~: ~~ 
l,OOO,<n>.if~~Paut L. llaltl .......... )'. IC. , llllla~·t. _ _ _ ,~p&. , ''· 111C. 
I,OOO,OOO.~Cbarl<• J.. '!')'ncr •• no. ro~l \', ~!llllb .... JI"tl>. I, ''~ 
300,10t,O P D. l.aytOD---·f• T. )J&x:111d1.--.. I.'>N', 7', lle!t 
1,000.000. L. 1-. Sb<>rt ........ II , U , Uartbol<>mt• J~ov. 1~. 1-
k(},o\Q,~t·.barlro L. Tyorr ... \\UI""I liurlh . .... r)JaJ '!G, 1:1!$ 
l,M.fOO.~B~nr1 111 . (frat.z •• - \\altu J . ~hmklt. Oft. 11. t•n 
4.®.000.00 t .. w. W~t .. ..._ __ • t- . ll. ''"•1).-y..... l)(lr, !!. 1870 
;,ooo,ooo.oo1t'. C. Jan ... on .•••• J. U. Mulvthlll ~ .. ,so•. 1:, tllll! 
!tlt.ooo.<1'ic_ U. E. "'J('("<lJ') .... W. (\ t:nvfnact. ....... Mar. a. 10'!$ 
1.~.000.~Frao.k \\. ~arw.-aot Jobu W. F.mtry ........ Oct. 10. Unt 
15.000,<W.oo.wtulam n . 1\oop •• t:\l~ttnt Al'<'hf·r ----1Mar. !8, 1871 
OOO,Ot'O.OO•N. L. Plot.ro•·•kt .. JuUua F. Sullttanka Mar. !::1, ltltl 
7:.0,001.00 Emil 0. Pitt"''····· 'runl• Julln•oo . ..... !Jan. 18, 1m 
t .600.000.00 Rol1t, Veo Jdtntlnt"'[U. EroeAt. Feotr ...... July !1, 10'24 
:100.000.00 1\'lll!am Y. \l<rntllo Jo"rank A. Mclntl .... A~rll 0, lim 
s.~:~:~ ~~:~r..0\v~~w~., .~1 .. (f· :n~~~~ ... ; --·:: ~-:~: =: :~ 
1,000,000.001Cb•rloo L. Tyner. Vlo~n~ I' , \\yoll .. Al>rll ~. 11121> 
10.000.000.00 R. Ill. Dlo&oll ....... Clyde l'. ~mlth ...... Jon. !8, 181'9 
<ro,ooo.oo
1
u. At. l'romao .... t'. u. Hlllz... .. ••• lhy 17, 1810 
1,000,000.00 J. D. Levl•on ...... u . P. l)lanrhard ... o\Orll 5, 1918 
IS,ooo,ooo.oo1obarl ... L. ~·ynor •.. Vln!'fnt 1'. Wyut.. Jo"th. 2. 1111111 000,000.00
1 
C..SI F. llhollrro•• lloborl No,.houll Aur. 1, 11m 
500.000.00 Cbarlu L. 'l'Jntr .. John N. Dlmllor . Jan. 3, 1028 
600,000.00 J. ll . Weonotrom .. ll . N. lloruo ...... Ftb. M, 11113 
500,000.00 Perdval Btrulor,l Howard Ttrhune ... May :!0, 1m 
1,000,000.00 Alborl ValeDII . . R. J. RIN, J r ...... lolaJ 19, lil2! 
1,000,000.00 Oha•. H. HoUond. Jam .. llorrl•on .... Jan. 18, lim 
IO,OOO,OOO.~BeDJamlD Ru•b ... ,Jolm x....,., ....... ~Jan. 
I,OOO,OOO.OOjg. R<mat, Jr ... J. B. Glllord ..... - Ju,. 
1,000,000.~DID<1' llallard F. KorU<nl...,u-1 ·-· NOY, 
!OO,OOO.OO;Boory W, !.)'11th AI C !«·hmuke ..... 0... 






SOO,OOO.~A. T. Tomblyn .... T. 0. Bo•o .......... Jan, J, 111':!4 
200.000.00 B. M. Rohtrt•on .. John Utldar ..... JuiJ IJ, 111!8 
1,000,000.00 Ralpb L. Frt-mao. Dan R • .Fror)' ..... AJ•r11 I, Jim 
1,000,000.00 Otho E. Loot ...... \Vol tor ' .. ". RlthcJ •• Aur. 19, 111:!0 
1,000,000.00 William U. 1\oop .. Wolltr Adlard ..... Mar. 1~. 11117 
SOO.OOO.OOP. D. LaJlOO ...... T. ll. !'>Orton ... APril I, Jlj(j<) 
000,000.00 Nrol D••••tt ....... ll'olltr J. S<'hmldl IKOJ i, 1800 
1,000,000. Cern P. Shollrro ... llobort tiewboul~ ... Moy 6, 1011 
I,OOO,OOO.OOIJu. Ill. Byrne. Jr. w. J, ReJooldo ... Juno 
3,000,000.00 Aldtn C. l\ohle ..... (Jro. J". War<' h.. ..,JUIJ 
300.000.00 J. R. Ool'flntr.. .. 0. :>. Oar<lnrr ..... IJuiJ 
1,000,000.00 F.mll 0. PltPtr~-- .• Tunlo Jn. hn•on .... . Apr11 
600,000.00 F. R. Blatlow ...... J. C. MrKown .... . . JUIJ 
fOO,OOO.OOG.o. C. OulkloJ .... II. 1 .. 1' .. .-u .O.t. 








41'0,000.00 Walttr C. IAatb ... P. M. M•r1rolti ..... .'July I, liM 
l,oot,OOO.OOAibtrt \'altnol ..... R. J . like, Jr ....... April I, 111'.!1 
1.000.000.00 J..,. E. Foovr ... H. w. Abmoruon . .. 0« I!, lli:!O 
I.OOO.OOO.OOStal BOJMtt --- 1\'altu J . 8<-hmMI .. lilay 1%, l!lllf 
3,000,000.00 F. D. LaTtoo.-... s. T. loluwtll... Ju 8, 117'% 
so,ooo.ooo.oo.charlro L. Ty.,..r ... B. D. Wnnr ...... . ,Jan . Jl, ll<t 
500.000.00C. J. !l<'brup, _____ ~ J' . W•l"'r·----f"""· ~. llll9 
I,OOO,OOO.fOA. J. Loot ........ . P . JC 1\'a,.h . ....... Stpt, II, 19!~ 
C,OOO,Wl.OO E. E. Cow _______ F. J. Btf<fii .......... :Apr11 !t, IVe 
1,600,000.00 T. 1.. l"orqubar .... G . .\ , U.roanl. - Ftb. If, h:"S 
1,000,000.00 Cbarlee L. T,.,..r ... ,VIDft'tll P. 1\'Jall .. lllar. !, I~H 
300,000.00 B. CaJYID l"onl -. Carl B. GaJo. _____ May 18, 11>!1 
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TARLE :-;(). !-continued 
Na- of Company BolDt Oflln III<Orporawl Co- Caplt&l Stoa I ~a- of P-i<l<DI liaJM o f SorrtlarJ A~,:~~D 
------------------------1---------------f----------l Buameu totowa 
W•tno Plrt lDI. Oo-------· J't. lkotl, Ian •• _. May 10, 11121'0rt., 11121 &OO.OOO.OJRa1 B. 1>11'-·-·· E 0. Oor<IOD.-•• -.,AQlr. 
=u.~:: l.~ii,;,"co:::: ~:::~~·, ~~~·::: ::;, )6, ::n::r, i, ::; 1.1:::~:~ ::Db 's.S~!:::: a,ID~.B~Ib~bwtD:::l~t 
Total Noo-rowa 8todr Com· I 1 I 
~=~o~:-;~-..-~:::; ---··--··---· ·-··-······T-···-···-· • ns,s,o:o.ool 
CoiiiP&Illta ·-··-····---· --··-···-··-··-· ·····--··-- ··-··-····-·: t,GSO,OOO.OO 
Tot&l NoD·Iowa Mutual j I 
Comp&lllta ·-··---··--· ····--··-····---· ·----····- ····-····--· !,000,000.001 
Total u. 8. Draa<~---··· ---····-····--··· ·-··--··--!..---··--· u.&o.ooo.oo 




•D. 8 . branch maaacer. 
~~rJ.~.:~tbf.:."m .. ~::w.,:~,.. IJUurnn~ Con1p&op, November it, 1028. 



























REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABL>E l\0. 2-FIRE INSURANCE COMPA NIES 
1011.1 )IU'IT".\L I'O)IPA\H.;, 
Ilrua:e£"'1"' )futuiil ln'l. ro. of lo"• . 
Jo'annf'r" t"nlon \lttlual In~. Co .............. .. 
Ju\U ;\UihniOI•IIt )lutual In!. CO. 
l ol'a JhmhH&T(· 'Jumal IM. \'o ..... - ............. . 
lot..a Mntuttl Jn ... C.:o... . ..................... . 
JO\\b M.,lfl Ill"~. ('o. ()lutual) ................. --
MHI (HUlf'r lhltUftl J'Jrfl In"'. ('o ..................... . 
nf!LilU :Hf",...lutrtf'~ Mutual JhS f 'O ................ --
\\t""'tf•fO Oraln r,_·ftll1·r• llutunl t'ln• In"' . (..'o .... 
Totnl lu'Aa )lututtl Comi•nnl('~ 
lU\\ _\ !-i'TOCh: ('lJ\I P .\\U.S 
J)Uio\1fl1Jl1 t'l rfl uml ~hrhtt' lott Cv. 
lultr-OC"taH R('ID"Ilrftntr ('o 
lo"• fw• ln .. . n). -
It•" a ~atl•..~uul rtrt• JnJI. ('o • 
~.~urHr Flrt' lmr, l'o .• -··--- .. .• n• 
'-'terul11rd J •••lt rttl Fin I nil, Co ..... ............... . 
'l'utal Jown. ~wrk CoJoponh:'* ...... .. 
'fottl l Jnwa ~"'''"' an•l llutual ("o'l' •••• 
OT!It:ll TU.\\ Hill.\ 
\111~1 .\mf'rlt·on Mut \\110 fnJt. t"o .......... . 
\uJf'rlran \fulu~&l ru~. ('v ......................... .. 
l"t·rkllh!IT' ~hnual fir.- In~. C<>.... ......... --
~·tunt•rl•l.:-t> Mututtl l'trr lnt'l. (.~o . .. _ .................... . 
l't·ntrnl )lamdanur..·r• llutual Jnl'li, l~o ....... _. 
l'ltll• n• ft1Wl )hth.tel flrt Ins. CO .• - ....... . 
l,.ar1w•rt .Hr.., h "· l'o... .. ..... -
nu·hh1tra: "Jutual .t"ir~ Jlltt. t..'o .................... .. 
t;nll'l Po1trJ ~ali(Jnttl M\Jt. Jo'ln ln .... l·u ...... .. 
Jlardv.:arf' Jlt-eJ.,.n 3lutual lnA. Co .... - ........... .. 
hu('lh·nu·nt l~:o1· r .. Mutual f'lre tnt. {"o ............ .. 
ln•JIIma l .umbtrm"n'A Mutu•l h111, C'o.... .. .. .. . 
J uJullt'ruwu'l \lututt1 I nor(, ('n .................. -- ... 
I umt..-r \Jutu•l I-I~ ln!l. l'o.. .. ........ ··---
~ftrrlmad.: \lutual f'lti' Jn,, f'o .................... .. 
3fh hhtan ~lllll·rll lh1tual l'lrt ln~t. <"o •• ~­
)(iltt·rs .Mmual !'fl'f' lo"-.. \Jo.!l'n ot 111fnc'l"·· -· 
lol.lltf1' .)lutu al t .. lrt In~. Co. or '!\·~•"··~-· .. 
lHilt·rt1 ~ atltlnllll In!~, Co ............. ~ ............... . 
lUnnr,ota tmJ,1t.•mf"nt Mutual }'lr•• Jn,r.., Co .••• 
'lutu•l PltuP t.la .,!f. ln111. Co .••• ~-··-···-·-· 
:\at1onat lml'lttutnt lh1t111l In~. C'o ........... .. 
~8\.ll\DRl RNall~rll: Mutu•l ln!l. Co ..... ........... .. 
:\C'l•ftUlkA nattJtliOf't't AhltUDI Inti. CO-- -········ 
'\orth-.t~trrn MutuAl .flrft .\AA'n. • ....... .. .. ... 
Uhlo .... UIJ1f'rl In~. Co... ···-·• -············· 
Ohlu llatda:aN\ ).lutual lot-;. <.•o .......................... .. 
Ohh) \ll11~"tt' Mmual In,_, Co ...... ·- ·-·---· .... .. 
Ptnn~)·h·onfa l.umlltTWrn't' llut. FiN' Ins. eo 
Pf'nt! .. l h·,tnla liiUl1tll )lutual J"ir(' In~ . \o. 
llt'ttt.ll Dnuu~;"" Mutual ,.-~~ In• . Co .............. .. 
RtlaJI Uar't"erf' Mutual Flrt ln•. ('Q ··- .... .. ""t . l'aul l.lutual lnt~. ,_ .. o......... • ............... .. 
$-"("urity l8utuat io'll'f' ln.'~ C"o.. • ........ -. . ··-· 
TTi·~Utf .Mtllual nratn llfaltr"" Jn,a . co. ··-· 
I Decrea~ In Ledger A&~ets IDcr<aBe in Capital 
l,....mber 31, Capital I During 
vrevlou..t Y~•r Durlne \'elr Yrar 
~ .. b:..J.==[=~= ~ 117,1<).;.()1 •••• •••••••••• 1.. .•.......••• 
J;j.2 ... 17.~---···· ·------ ..................... .. 
2'2~.~(),!),1 .................. ..... ·-·-·-···-··--






I,I!N,:ll<>.69 ••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• I ,9!!5,!98.611 z,;,;•!,44o.l~ •••.•••••••••• •••••••••••••• 2,182,4<8.1D 
:.1 ,25\i.S6 ----- ··--···· . ................ ..... ~~·.~:ff 
1:13,0311.17 •••·•••••••••• •••••••••••••• ------
0 .17n,7o:.i<2r········=, ...... . . :·····. 6,110.107.8~ 
j,l00,7-.6.47 •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 4,420,7$6.41 
a,('IOC,~tr.~,., -········---- ·4·4···-····- · 3 ,<Xl6.81 7.53 
;~~.,...,7.15 ................ .... -~·-··-·-····· 393.837.1~ 
1.217.~..!-:i.:fi' ...................... ......................... t,217,8.~S.:li' 
l/oll.>.l2l.2>$ ~.000.00.............. 1,:()3,124.2!! 
I,H2,;i3;J,l)..i ...................... :.··:;:·::..··:_·_·-· .. ··-·-·.i---~-' _u_2-:,333~.-:-5< 
Jl,7lll,724.:\l ~000.00 ••••••••••••••• 11 ,1»6,724.34 
J7.0i7.<3'l.l6 $ l!llO,OOO.OO •••••• =:::'t lo.IJ7,m.IG 
;,.:~.,,_tot . .>~······~······· ....................... . 
Sj0.~:.7.13 ·······-···· I 10,174.58 
f,Z,.Io:.Jo..:lt.(il ...................... ---·-··-----
~~-~~:ft~~: .... :::::::::::: I :::::::.:::· 
4i>.t:r.l.b1
1 
•••••••••••••• ! .............. 1 
:!,((,J,trlS.'"-1• ........................... --···· ....... . 
':'V'l,:!;,f}.(t) ..................................... - ....... . 
:!,11,,!).::J.2l0 ............................................ . 
~.~.SOO.N ....................... .................... ... 
~1;),6~.5:; ---------··· ---······----
~.(>,J liOil.U ......................... . 
:t,(r!Q, l6H.-l.t ••••• -- ........................... .. 
2.12~.:1.16.9'll •• -••••••••• ·········-· 
1,0';4.~.2.& ............................. ----·---
~:~!~.~.~ ·:::::· .. :::::: ::::::::::::·. 
l,l,!l, I .. UI.' ........................... - ..... .. 
, ,ll"b-..Ofts.7 t ..................................... ... 
2.,-.G,Jit.~.--··············· ......... . 
6.<3' u s. 8&1, ••• ---· ••••• , ••••••••• -·-·. 
..1,577 ;v ·········-·-·· ···-········· 
:::;:~:;.~;~;;;;;;;~;;;:!;~;;;~;;;;~ 
::.~l.St:!.~ .......................... ! .................... .. 
2.tl ,. ~h) 61 -------------·--------------
1 ,515,067.8$ ····--····-·'··· -···· .... , 
:i()l,l23.9!' ·················-········I 
3,71U><S.OO ·····-······· ·---······· 
151.&,:1.43 ·-···--····· ··········· -
1"3,518.27 ·······-··-· ·······-·- · 




































STATISTICS f'lRE 1:-ISl' RA:-ICE CO~II'.\:\I£S 























I , 41N ,801.51 1 
3.00J,MUO 
~~:!:~:~1 
UQ,400.;1 ............... $ 
217.~.38 ····--·-··· 
1~,367.61 •••••••••• 






ll ,tH.!t';" ...... ......... $ 
8,(>1~.6: 
7.rotn.tt• $ IO.OC: 
12 .. ~.; 01 ............. .. 
36,566.28 12.01 
<O.dl~.:.. ••••••••••• 
130,G(i.1.!'4 .............. . 
1,7"01.9." ·-----·---· 
4. JliO.~H ................. .. 
G,S,j9,883.3t $ 3,883,6S8.3G .................... 8 2:•'!,Cl'17.~1 $ 2!.U7 $ 











3,~75,2~XJ.601$ 2,157,015.!)(1 ............ $ !H.M7 . .&1 i-t,b-19.~~ f 
2,G9-C,$t5.(KJ J,~,517.00 . . ............ a ll •. lt.l J, ••·H • IO,PV6.17 
!18,576.6S 1511,7:!8.68 ···········I 17.113.::111 IOO.Il 1,:19ll.l•! 
473,1168.117 2!18,016.4Q ·····-·· w <21.,.. 112.00 •••••••••••• 
:::'0?,1.11.~1~ 
t-•.a,:.i: •. uq 
1'f7,S11.7':i 




ft.! . ~·, • . ,., 
l~!J •••• 6.lr.. 
4,J;jl,j;,_u• 
tno.4~.68 eoe,ro:u>& ................ .. 9'!,149.Gtl z..,:?.o;, 2:.!0,MtJ.i~ 



























5,120.S16.15 •••••••••• $ :.<3.400 71 S 501.&< t 3111,2-;:fU,I $ R.OI8.11l!l.f> I 
9,001,034.51 ====: ,--- 5Z<.oa ""5,2119.ro
1
~;n :r.l, 
237,107 •• 6 --~-------· $ 3V7.S' . • .. ~:~~~:~~· :.!:;~:~; t 
g~!:~!:~·~~::::::::: ar.o.k t.i~!lt.7tl fl:,,, ,., ,, 
2(19,~.& ................. ;-c.,,a.- ~ll,'11ofl.ll:t .SI.'t, lo;l .0: 
2,007,7-12.72 .... 4.......... 401 :1... .!,I,:!~• 'l,II'IJ ti "", 
447 ,398.~ ····-······ 776.29-t.i'!! ... .......... . 
621 ,1!1'5.67 - ·--····· 
1.1107,334.56 ••••••••••• 
S,tiil ,200.t~ ............. . 
573.601.48 ••••••••••• I ,157.337.00 ...... .... . 
1,89U!G3.23 ········ - · 
1,131,1~.00 ............. . ... . 
717 ,806.2(> ··········-
2,305,2(>8 II$-·········· 




511 ,4ii0.81 ••••••••••• 
046,191.~ ................ . 
&4Z,IIl8.6S ••••••••••• 
237,11!3.19 ••••• •••••• 
4,!!63,600.1!11 .......... . 
8,518,!52.21 ••••••••••• 
G8t,788.7~ ...................... ~ 





UI!,OGO.U • ••• ••••••• 
U1!,1547.1G ••••.•• 
ll8,1i011.21) •••••••••• .' 
ll.:r.•t.:~ .•.••.• 
Ut!,2l#J 7t :!:.:s"l 
.f2.834.21 ......... -·· 
IOfLil'i~ h.' 
I~J.ct"' ~· 
1 ~.206 61 8:!2.0"~ 
23.na.t.H 
11 ,753.4'! 6,t37.r~ 
1\l<,::l-6.~1 ·····-···· 
6<1,143 78 ••• •••••••• 
12,110.83 •••••••• .• 
1!13,Z..O.W ••••••••••• 
3,T10.1101·····-···· 
7,773 .H; ............. . 
7,7:12.1'9 ··········-
~.;~7.fJ.j 
IH, •'"'l. U 
;~.'!l'ot , (j"l 
UHf nh 































2.~l.I.Jr., •. ,,J 



























3'!.:l,f •JL 10 
ln,3.::.!.4 ... \.2ll 
h.~· ..... !~-l:t 
l ,'tl)l,t!'ttl 1'1 
Cti't.tl~.c t 
J ,:.~tt:~\). 11 
'l,f .. I,1'JII. 10 
1, 1(11,!1~.#\,10 
17,!V:.),''t'2.~: 
~ •. 1:',:0'J.13 
.krl1 ,1(f""•.1 7 
r.r.-, ... ir. f;l 
I, ._ ,,t .~ ~.H 
1\ f\{.11 ·• 
,.,at 1 •• ·.u.1; 
;ol!, ..,,,,, 
•J.~· .• .. l j 
I. '41 ,, I 13 
3.'i!t I~'AI M 
fl.i:llf,f~·!.''l 
l,f('.rj bit (lJ 
.:J, "'·'"'""" ,, 
l,t"(8 :nu,Jfl 
<4fll'>' I tf.4 
t.r.r.~t• !!ll:' ~J 
IJ,:~t.IU:\.74 
.S,"'tJ, .. ff.'""' 
J.ffj 1 ,lo.ifJ.ofl( 
1 7;" Ill 11i 
tl,b7,,t:lt.tr' 
1.120.01, •.•• , 




u.ou ... tn.I).U 
t,3ii2,1rn.~:. 
r ... ~.r,....::..n 
3 71&.77Q.I~ 
2,v:!li,316."1 
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liamt ot CompaDJ 
Twin Mutual Ptrr ru. Co ......................... ----
l:oloo F1rt IM. C<>- --······-·- -------
l:oltf'l Mutual F1ro r.... Co .. - .......... - •. -
Tot.tl Otlwr Tb&D lcrora Mutual Co'a. 
I.');ITI'!D STATI'.ll BRA."CH£8 
Allu Aroura""" C<> .• t.ld ... - • - ........... . 
Raltka lno . !'o .. l.ld .......................... . 
Drlt •h Arntr1~t• A•nrt.ntt Cc-. ............... ------
UrltiJh (ifQtral Ina. ('o., ltd .... _ .......... .. 
('aJe.IJ(,nJan ln•urall<'t Co .......... ,.._ .... _______ _ 
<"hrl>llaola 00fltral lnl. Co .................... . 
Commtrtlal t;nlon A>ourantt Co .. Ltd ....... .. 
K .. :Jft, t&tar and Urltlth Dominion• Ins. Co .. .. 
~~~)~~~~t,:~uatlu~~~~'g~~~ t~~~~~ .. :~::::: .. : 
1\JotlO Flrt Int. Co .. t.ld........... ...-.. .. 
Law, l'nlon and IIMt Ina. C<>., Ltd .......... . 
J,lvtrt)OOI and l.on<lnn and Olobe Ina. <'o .. 
!.tel. • . ......... ,_ ......... - ___ , ..... .. 
J .. ontlon and r~anu1hlro Jut. Oo., J;td, ........... .. 
LOo<lon and Srottllh Aalur . Oorp'n, Lid .... .. 
t.onrton AI'IHrance Oorp'n ....................................... .. 
lfarlne ln,.uraofe l'o. , Ltd......... .. .................... .. 
Ntthtrlandt tn11urante Oo ................................... . 
New lndla A111unnre Co ............................... .. 
North llrltlob A llrruotllo lot. Co ........ - .. . 
NorltlftO AtMurann Co ........... ~· ... .. . 
'1QM1Itb l'DIOD Flrt 101. 8«14tJ....... ------
l'alalln.- Int . (,O·-----····· ........................ _ ...... .. 
Ptarl .\llllt.raore Co., LUI •••••• - . ................. . 
Pborolx Aaur•o~ Co ......................... ................ .. 
Pru•l<otla Rt o\ CoiDiurao .. Oo., Ltd .... - .. 
ReJn•ur.nce Co. •·S&Jamudra•· ••• - ... - .... ---· 
RoJal Excb&Dc- AUWaott ....... _ .. _, ..... .. 
RoJal !DIUrantt ('o ...... - .................... .. 
S.Otttth IJnloo A National !lUI . C<>........ •• 
Shadle llUIUr...,... <:<> .... - .............. - .... .. 
ShodlD .. Ia r.... <:<> ...... - .... ---··----· 8tatt Auur.,... ('o., Ltd ........... - ........ . 
81111 '-'t&Dtt 011 ... ------·--·----.. -
s ... Plrt o\ Ult IDI <:<> ........ - ............ . l'•to. ~lniUiaDI't Co ........ _, ____ , ____ __ 
l 'aloe 6 P'-lx EIP&Dol Ina. Co .. _______ , 
~~= :r.:~~":" ~~!::.=~=::::::::.::: 
~~~~!";; .. ~~, &~.~~~~:.~:::.:::::.::: 
W .. tml A•IIW&Dtt C<l .............. _., ....... .. 
World AuxUJorJ r.... ('orp'o, l.<d.• ... _____ _ 
Total t7. 8. Draorb Oomp&Diao.. ....... . 
Non-Iowa 8todt Oompanl .............. .. 
~~~::::01 9"a~:·o.;:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
AllemaDDIO Flrt IDJ. Oo ....... ---.. --......... 
~:::~ ... lniAiu~.---in.:-oo::-::::::·:::::::·: 
American AutomobU. ll'lrt w . Oo .. ______ _ 




Pru10111 Y•ar I I 
Ile<'re ... In 
IDeruM ID Capital 
ca ltal Durlnr 
Du11nr Year Yur 
nl,847.:!8 --------- ----------· 
1.::~:~ :::::::=: ::::::::::: 
t IO,tll!,eiii.S! ·-------- t 10,17U8. 
I 
8 fjg 017.110---------- ------·. 
!.6118.677.47 ·-- ------ ---------· 
S.W.IOI.Iia -------· ·-----------
1,4'1!,870.50 ···--------- ---------·--
4 ,110!,1!7.06 --------- ---------· 
5.crn.su.cn __________ !.. .......... .. 
lrJ::!:~ ::::::::::::::::::::: 
826,SS$.80 .......................... .. 
1,008,3$!.84 ---------· .............. _ ......... .. 
! , ie.t,S58.33 ................. ..... ... - -------------
t8,0111,251.03 ........................... . 
g,on,234.17 ......... _ ... 
1 
............ .. 
!,136,382.82 ------------ ............. . 
8,611,233. 70 ------------- ............ .. 
4,832,770.15 ....... ___ , ............ .. 
::~:~~::~ ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
1:::::::~:::::::::::'::::::===: 




!,088,890.00 ......... ___ -----·-----
~.881,8:le.fl ·-------- ........... _ 




t,478.twe.80 -------- ·--------· 
1.10l0,CIUJ8 -------· ·-------
1,809,414.05 ---------· ----------8,067,11!7.1111. ________ --·------
l,ll4,nt.~~---------'--------· 
::m:s:~==--===:1:====== 
!,077,$14.1l8 ·------ ·--------· 
;:m:::: ======= ========== 
l,!fi,UO.fS ·-------· ·-------· 
Sli8,8H.!8 
'i97.tJ).';S 










1.8&8 485 .'i'S 
82S,IH6.60 
1,008.3.12 .64 






























S,tll,IIO.fS ·----------- ·-··---- ·----·--· ....................... __ ..... .. 
24S,V74,86S.8! ------t----... t 
44,4711.114! •• • !,500,000.00 ----- • 11,020.11>f.Ur ________ , _____ ---
H~:ii!:gl::::::::::j:::::~~~ 

























Actnll' l Bal.,.... 
Obar~ 
01! 
U,!fl.SI .... , .... _ 







;o.~7.43f.t7 • 47,l!I.~!.G.' ----- • t,m,1u.w • s,m" • ase,w n 
• 10,!1.50,781.31. 
t,OIP,4 !6 I! 
!,716.~15 XI 





























ii'0.$.!15.01 · ----............ .. 
t.r.8.lfl.Gel .......... . 
t.~.c.G3.06 ......... .. 
:::~=:~:.t:l! .. ~:~::~ 178,1o84.36 .......... . 
W,ll34 N .......... . 




S,G21,021.08 ......... .. 
81!5,6SII.SI .......... . 
• .701,407 .ao ......... .. 
3,003,6()8.47 -------· 
816,123.70 ......... .. 
11153.40'.!.88 ........ .. 
9,133,4/le.eo -------
4,-"'J&,r.o.lll ........ __ 
• • Wl ,e:lll.116 ......... .. 
I,'IR!,St3.77 .......... . 
1,!>&,715.G1 ......... .. 




Jt,b,li'l.l! ---··--· .. 
4,873,710 ., -----· 
l,tlf!,173.0'.! ------· 
1,1111,4!11.17 ------0113,U7.00' .... __ _ 
4,:-«,918.14 ------· 
!57 ,1100.113 • llt!8.48 . 
us.u.5.Vi -------·· 
163,!$3 
87 ,068.5A 15,818.80 
m.m.01 .......... 
51,1108.61 .......... . 


















183,900.47 .......... . 
V7 ,r.es.oo .......... . 
:!lrl,lft.Sf 111.00 
f36,S48.8>1 -------· 
!711,1(111.17 .......... . 
100,688.41 1!8. 77 
8;0,1&7.45 r.0.52 
IOII,l'7tll0 ........... ~ 
101,101.01 ......... .. 


















• • 1147.00 














2 ... •1.~6'.1: l.U-4,148.50 ... ____ • ;o.m c.S • ..._ ... _.. ••• ~ Jt.MN 71 
!,110,016 &o 1,111),1!7,71 ........... 11iU04.l'! 78. 106,1G6 81 



























4 ,616,10'1 H 
t,ll40.m.f8 








1,4 •• 11101111 
1.0011.m• 
i,tle'7,tu.ft 
l, •. lllill .. 
f,l(li,111S .• 7 
I,JIIO,I!r.f.SI 
I,I!M,t:!3.:U 






r o .... ard 
1,061.18.l.d 
1.~.111,!1 












































U~:::u; ~:MU~::!·::::::::: ~:~ ~ ·::::::::: .r,;~~ 
tl~:m." :::u.:: :::,====== rn:~ ~ :::::::~: ...... ,i:ii1 .• 
;-;;:;;~~-~ ·;;:;;~::;,;·;~:~:~{~;:~::: ;:;:~:~ -·8,68t,G74.68 . 11>f,lnt ,MI.81 1 IIIO,M1,617.'f 
17.117,068 17. !t,II42,Ml. 71 . 222.111 1,&;t,G71.'t t 1,865.~ . 1,M7 .848.07 t 
~~::t:m::: g:::tu~ :::::::::i m::.u ..... ~:~ r::::~ 
T,8l'G,Ia.a 1,814,110! ... ,16,3114.011 au,no.1o ue.es
1 
181,u2.a 
7,621,881.to 1,80t,801.27 .... ______ 301,5!7.03 ........... !34,8f8,J 
::m:~.: ::~:~::: :::::::::_.. S::::: ----ior.io ::ntss· 
I 
to,OIW ,117. q. 











f ,064,820.74 11,UI,If4.811 
REPORT o~· IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
~amll'! of Companr 
.\mtrk-a11 nru.:~tt.t• Fire In~. Co ~ -·· · · --------
.\mtrlran En,IP J.'irf'l Jn111. Co ...••. - . .......... . 
,\fbt•rlt'an J·:f,ulleb1fl' A~~rur. Co . .. ... ............ . 
\Jllf'f,l·au lnlf. t."o . • --·. .. ... -·-•·••u• · 
\1n1•rh-un lJ•'n h11Ul ~lariiH' lnJ~. Co ...... .... -··· 
.\ull'riCIUl SntltlllGI } 'lrf' Jn11. eo .• .•.•. . .. ..... 
AUJi'tiC'I.III J\.t~o~tn·,. Jr,.,, to. (n ~- \'. (.'<;r/nl • . 
Anu·rlteu l ulou lu•. t'o. ot S. 1t ... 
1\nthor ln~>uraot1' Co. ··- . .. ..................... .. 
,\<~I'C•t"llltt-•1 lh.• 'n•uuwre l'u . 
o\tlaot((' t'hto J D-"· t'o.... ... . -. . ......... ·--
.j~~~;::~~~~~\.~~~~rk'~~O-.-o,: t'O. ors:·,;::: :.:: .. 
Uonk:rr" A. '-thiNltTtt lwt, (•n. ot S. \ ' . . . .... . 
Hlnntnahrttu t-m• lnA. en... . ··-·· ... .... .. 
UO.I'H•n hunar•n•·f ('o... • ••• ... .. ......... ---· 
Urt~nx flrP In". l'o ... 
Broukl)·n l Itt' In~. t'~ .• 
Uuttulo ln,uram.·•, Co. . ... .. ....... .... 
('ollfnrnla ltt .. llrlllt('l ('(J , ••• ·· ··- --· --··-·- - · 
f'nnl(lt n nrl' Jnll. ,, ... ·n .. . ... . ...... .... ... .... . 
t'l t'Jtn l Hr.., lu,., co. (a'· H. Corp'O) . ......... .. 
(.'11.rollu11 ln.,ur:-t.HU! t ·n. 
l 'f'ntrol St att;j Htf" lnJil Cn .... ............ --- .. 
t'IJ!reuco .-trr & ~hriue I ns. l'O . . ...... -··· .. . 
(.'1\tt.(Ufl ln•urnnre 4.·o ..... . .. ............................ . 
(II)' of 1\tw York lnM. l,o.. -·--~---· · - ···· 
CuJumbfa •Iff lu-. 4 o , 
('(1IUJ1JbiR 1,1111, ('U.. ··· • •••• •·•·-•• . ...... . 
t 'tJiu01blan !\l!lltonn1 f'lr~ I lUI. Co ..... . _ ......... . 
t·n,IJIJit'f~(': ln11, c·, • • -······ ·-···-·-· ........ . 
t'('IUJIIIC"ft'htl lnhill f.m• IM. l"t.l •. • • ··- · · ····· 
•'ntnmc•n•t·ttllh In,. f 'o. ot !\. \ ........ . __ 
~ ·un(•or•tla Flrf'l ln11. Co ........ ........... ..... .. . ..... . 
t.•onnt'c·ck'Ut. Jo'lrl! Ina. t'o ....... ............... .......... . 
c•onlilltnlftl In•. l'tt. - - · -- -··-· ········ _ 
l'f'~l'ltul'()J:tftn l'lrf' h "'· Co .. .. ... _ • ....... . ..... . 
c•ountJ' a-·Jr(• 111•. eo ... .. _.. .... ......... . . .... .. .. 
llt•lawarf' In" . ("o,J _ . • ••• ····-·-·-······· 
f)fUOit }lrf' &. M~ttlo(' Jne Co . .. ................ .. . 
Ott toll '\atlOI!II.l t lrtt lnl. Cu.. ·-··· • - -·-· 
Jlhlf' •·In· Joe . l'o.. . 
f.a11e t-'lr.- c·o. (Jf X. Y 
J..edger .Useta 
!>eoemt,.r 81 , 
Previous Year 
I [)ec_re.a~ to I oerea .. Ia Capitol 
Capital During 
During Ytor Y<ar 
I,~JU,OII1.6fi ------- .. ---------------- ---
13,301.G!7 .S!i -------------- ------------·-
d,i'3!, H5.63 1,000,000.00 - -··········-
20.7.12,7'2S.1S J ,(«),000.00 --·····--- --
1,1.&2.09G.1fl ---------··· .... ·---------- ---
1,319,211J.r.o ------ -------- --------------
3 ,1171,906 00 100,000.00--------------
I,:.<U.309.Sll------ --------------------
----------------- soo.ooo.Joo ____________ _ -- ------------- --> 400,000. -------------
&19,27S.99 -------------- --------------
tO, l(;.~.·Uf.b:? ................... ............. . . 
a,Oii,Si0.23 .................... ........ ........ . 
~.01~.878. "1'1 - ... --------- - ... ··•••······ ---
718.501.07 100,000.00 - -------------
lii,1S&,210.80 1,000,000.00 ............. . 
------------- - 1,000,000.00--------- ----
2.310.GI~.!II, 400.000.00 - ·--··----- --· 
:.,ti>7,1GU7 ----·-· - -----~-------------· 




















~~:~~:~:~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::t 




2,014,938.0C 4US.007.U@ ---------------------------2,0H ,tl<l8.ot - -- • -------- --------------
.m. ns. 111 150,ooo.oo ---------- __ oi3 ,175AO 
2.~.~10.66 ........................ ................... . 2,7SS,.fl9.65 
1.21l0.246.00 -------------- --------- ----- 1,200.~16.00 
3 ,8 13,006.6i ...................... --··-- · - !S,313,02e.G'i 
Ll'ls.:m.s; soo.OOO.CI(, ----------- 2.808.8:i2.GO 
~:m:~:;;. :::::::::::::1::::::::::::. ~:m::u\ 
4.0U2.3"...>. i3 ------------~- ------------- 4.052,82(). 73 
~.6'.!1',7"...;.~1 500.000. -------------- ~ •• 28,725.91 
~.:.:.J,I,;.~ 500.000.00 -----------· 7 ,OiiO,ISO.S'J 
l,OC.O, UI.N -------------- -----·-·------ 5,0ii0,4.1.01 
16,11!tl!,(lll.l!S -------------- -------------- 15,908,014.88 
SI,057 .~15. 13 -- ----------- -------------- 81,N.7 ,815. 13 
----------------- - I,OOO,OOO.OOr··---------- 1,000,000.00 
· · - ;:~:~i·~:: :: ~;·.-~::~:~~ ······;:ru:mi 
5,4Sl.illll.66 _____________ !______________ 5,484,7911.t!l 
1,000,36'1.31' 500.000.00 -------------- 2.~.~-!8 
------i:i!ii:O.Si:i2 ----~:~:~ ::::::::::::: 3.~::::~ 
4,9i'S,OU .23 .................. ..... .......................... 4 ,Vi8,014 .2S 
::~:::u :::::::::/:::::::::: ::r£::5:* 
rn .487.931--- ----------~------------- ~7.487.93 
2,711:J.7i1.07 . . ............. - -- .. ........................ 2.193,771.07 
;~:~Hf~:: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ·t~:~::: 
llt:r.u:m:,,~-Tsoo ______ ------------- M.918.!!0.59 
31,ti:>I.O'lii.Clt ___ : ___ :~~c:::::::::::· ~:~:::: 
~~::~:t~·: 6,000,000.00----------- 43,418.577 .!$ 
8 .629:136:84 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::__ g:~:m:: 
STATISTICS FIRE lNSI.J RA:-:CE C'O~IPANIBS 4G 
-<:'ontlnued 
Gross ~et I P~~~im.s lnttrnt AK~tnt!' Amount 
__ w_rl-tttn---I------~-P_:_•R...,.:.:.I•..:~:::~'-"I I_ Hrn1_• _ _ o_l_(~_l_~ed-!-----'l------l---l'_"_'" __ •_r_d_ 
Pmnfuma Promfulllt oo and Ral•ntt$ 1 All Oihor Total ln<Ome Carrl•d 
9.:1~:~:~1 s.~:~:: : ::::::::: ~:~:~ ...... 3~:?i 1 2i:!!~:~~t: 
10,634,!&.881 2,3G7,3<6.51l
1
___________ 16J,~I;I.'7 - - ...... .. lt,i~.!!SI.OO 
2 • .am.r.~ -4tl1.1.!6t.3.1 
I,SI2.006.00 F ,13.~.~~.1~ 
s ... 9'!_.Si6.oo 6,11'.'4.130. 3."1 
21.3-l..t,S3.C.1! JS,7G..l.tnl.11 · ·-·· - ·· l,201,7i8.77 e,t~.'l ~ ... . i47,US.~ :!,0'!7,&.$.7-& 16,Wt ,89'.!.47 
36'l,Gts.oo 2Gl.sn.os
1
............... . ~.HtLW t,ooo.uel t,oua.AAt.t t 
I,P00.4i!.l7 691.316.87 ................. a..,\;62.~ 1~.45 !_.075,(\...r; .AA 
G,!l.';O,b60.98 !,4tr".,726.~ ------··· 170,248. 50 .... . . .... 6,·U !,o.l'-,.d 
~3.Ul.'rl s:;,.,:'$1.41 
100.00 3,~n::-~, d'n,O!IO.'i:J 
1,715,738.80 31$,701.[;7 .............. ~·.5~ . • ~ ..... ....... . 2,t$2,6'i'8.('..0 
1ta,O!O.S1
1 
!l'.!,Oio.o-/ ______ ___ 
1 
21l. 7'l7. 73 ----------- 1 .008,8'!1.13 
1,00S.15 4f~.oo.~.i7 
i;;Q.O".!"l.-1~ SI>S.~t1.1:1 
~:::~. m:m:~=~==:=~==' !~:~~ ----50:oo ··~:&%:~ 
!O,Oi9,ftM.sg 7.84j,84G.63 ........... __ .. 730,4~.0. 1.810.30 20,M:t,011 .61 
000,000.00 706.007.00 
17,0.7 .51 812,!11\&.41 
1 ,807.~.90 \t,~!lJ,i'ro .~J 
3,310,1SI.SO 2,n; ,1140.87 ----------- 574,12!1.83 ----------- 8,6311,SOO.!ro 
6,690,6!S.C9 3,398,4.,1.27 -- - -·- ---' 2i0.475 .(.3 . --------1 9,42S,U0.70 
17S,O.O.b2 3,1Gi!.~-'6.0'l 
ll!i,fiH.IS ~.'1\:!,!",10.93 
lr.Q.&46.1j5 520,:>77.23 ------ -- ---' 4:;,000.~:. ;~;< . !>:! 1,671,1tD.~7 2-.Yi.O:tJ.r,rl 7'.12.61:0.00 
12,880,005. 56 7,886 ,207.79-- --------- 71><,1<16 .61 1..~1.40, ~.316.777.47 
1,250,007. ~ OO'!,lU.OS ............... - ... lf'f1,!J!I.3 l .......... . 1 15,0G6,&50.82 
t .ooo.t~!; .ts7 1~. 13:!,!JM.a7 
•. l)f.0,8;iO.>t 
3,1lti(),3'.tl.S7 e,ISI.JR7.1!41 ___ ------- IW,!r.!!.toe - - ---- ---~ 6,1>20,418.12 
3,1!06,678.71 1,003,88Li2 ---------- 2$1,0Ci0.27 300.(4 7,r.l:i,SG:I.&l) 
3,00'l,OOO . .fi5 2.4.2:8.2:!1:1.00 ........ .............. 200, 412. <;g .............. 7 ,5W,&1".52 
3.~~.1b7.50 
1, 437,003. 161 :1,749,77~.611 
:1,400.001 2,278, 701 .~2 
12 ,710.61 2,7 10,421.30 
8.&0.883.10 5,455,00..!Xll 1,1132.00 G73,026.<'3 OOG.4S 17,15:;,075.67 
ne.~;o.!I'J -------------- ---------~ :lll,r.oo. n 31.2; iOt ,cx.s.<n 
1144,262.711 0,306.846.18 
IG,68'!.7al r..;,m A7 
2,00.'1,402.441 669,531.50~----------- 7S,918. 18 --~ - _ ---- 2.816,7f.0.13 
1,018,563 .83 -----·------- --------- 1!16,1~.00 ----------- i :13.M!.Y<i 






6,723,t7Lr.G 3,u:;,$42.471 . ......... . ...... 2ro.o-.o.u .. ..... ..... ~.778,130.n 
1,074,r,ss.oo 41!3,124 .~ ----------- m,:.r.o u ~:;.~~:~ s.an.wJ.l!6 
I,DIU,OOO.OII IIStl,ftiG.!IS ---- -------' llil,40<i.l« - - · ---- I.IH,:tiX/.41 
ll .l~l.tl ~.400,103.~1 
c.oo,r.iJfi.2S l.flll.1,:!40.1!11 
61>,201.10 l,l:it ,!'l3.DI 
1,378,348.15 704,77r •. uo ----------- 1'0,1:.7.51 ----------- t,6t4,f.lll .l)l 22,tit!i7, 1 807.6;!0.71 
i:~~::::~t ~:~U~:~! ::::::::::1 :~::::~~ ·~:~ :::::~·!1~ 
o,200,300. 70 3 ,17S,S65.70 ---------- 273, 400.11 4!H.~I 10,0041,7o:l.~7 
~:m:~1 I,DIC , IIO.ll'l J.2G0.21 .. . .-u 





t.u7.s: .. ·J..-10. 
I,QOI,r.6-1.4:l ------ ----
i,80t,169.0'l --------··· 







2 ,1Nl.M 12.~11.50 2.1lt ,601. Gt 
l,ll'l.OIJ 418.~70.110 ~.l:l<l,oo.!.27 
1,158.89 8 ,001,0ii0.2'l 37 ,870,6.'11.22 
J,G(l!l,437 .87 1.032,0'.!7 . 13 
21~.:16 3:14,68i.GI 707,011 .00 
--------------- --------- ---+--------- ------- ---- - ---------- ---------------1---------------- ---
3,100,730 IS 1,600,01-2.10---------- !1\1,!'67.16 ---·------- Wl.77 1,000,012.c.; 
~1.604.61 ~.879.!'2·---------- 30,4(1'1.00 ----------- ----- ------- 2:39.370.11!' 
!,783,268.00 1,86<,3:12.12~--------- fN,:l00.3t ----------· 'l:!IJ,788.2!> 1,674, 371.31 
1,!;25,377.72 <''1,11.1.10 ----·------ 6l,IJW.H -------·--- 3 ,2!i0.~ ~.OIO.!>t 
5,36'2,77:i.'.':'.2 !,537,000.08 ······--· ~.:'W!i.lU .................. UH,s:.3.78 2,1140.131.00 
~-m:m:n m:~n:;ll_:::::: ::: ~~~:~:: :::::: __ :::i rJ::~:7G :r:::g::~ 
3,087,017.88 f,24~,87o.eo -------- --- 13LSSI.S;i 240.56 11.400.71 Z,:ro6,49'l.tl • 
l ,fli4 ,SOLO.; I,IOO,a:.:J.SJ -------- · - - 231J,4GG.P< t:IUN ~3.1~1-!ljl 1,770,238. 77 
IS7 .•21 ·Oll 230,m.:l! ----------- r.o,so-!.1<1 ----------- 4,8:il.88 2».>.:111z.oo 
330,373.41 l!07,S97.81l ----------- 41,007.20 ----- --- · - - 40,916.24 200.611.00 
! ,618,117.61 I,ISI,OIO.!:! ----------• 191,018.1i ----------- 139,058.87 l,tii4,G!IO.OO 
380,fl:-.o.so 239,11'>...5.211 ----------- 31,615.1<l :!6t.86 18,016.00 !00, m.oo 
3,1;73,006.62 720,0'22.(8 ----------- 120,9114.!!1 ----- ------ 67o,O'l9.30
1 
l,t28,V18.07 
IS,;;oo,441.7o, 1,001 ,113.62---------- c!IS,7••.17 o,siS.OI ~7.000.t.:i 6,4lfl,516.11(i 
2,597,690.63 682,6111.66---------- Ot,OOI.Ill 1111.27 2,101.50 770,003.118 
20,890,456.81 21,416,~-i'AI----------- 3,001,7rG.IIII 1,490.SI 7,207,219.001 31,776,701.~ 
18,3«,867.90 10,608,504.47 II,HO.OO l1711,520.88 1,30:!.83 G,84t,4S6.r.IJ j 18.0ti,U6l.OO 
30,1!9'!,807. 18 19,045,000.27........... 1,431,740.114 5,CIU.i8 M6,812.00
1 
21,017,000.18 
21t,4!.'i,SIJO.Cii 14,28U63.:!7 -------- - ' 1,::85,~.1! 3,4JI!.U 10,3GO,fm.75 86.014 ,2;2.28 
s.o~n.~.llll !,91U,668.80 ---------' 187,m.27 ----------- 50,271.86. 3,182,'134.46 
2,710,501.611 775.427.75---------- 156,167.82 ----------- 207,895.00 l,m1,490.07 
7,1tu.006.ro~G 
21,3H ,11!>2.11.1 
118,927 ,1U4 ,ll:l 
2,1J.'lt,02'/.I:l 























REPORT OF IOWA ISSCRA.'ICE DEPARTAIEST 
TAB!.& :\0.2 
Name of CompaoJ 
honllln Flit !01. (Jo. (1 1'1 Cun>'D) ..... , 
}'ronllln 'alloaal 1111. ~·o ol ' ' • 
Llntolll r ... roo. l'> .r ~- \ 
IJon Ylft. Int. ('o. of l- \ 
1.\lhtl.wrrnftJ'I IDS. Co. --. ·- ·-·· ... 
MIUI•n•1 IDl. t'o. {a IJtltWiff t"'flrtl'a) ••••• 
&hUI.diU~tU l'trt lw lilfiDC' lo•. l'O • •••• 
A.l.nnnlttllll tlrt A Man.nt lac. ('o. •. 
Mohawk )1rtt 101. Co.d._ .......... ---·· _ 
'\attunal Amtrkan Flrt IDJ. ('0·----··-·· 
sauooal ""' fr&ll~l n II,. llll. Co ....... 
"\all,,nal ntt lnl Co·------ --· 
Solloool L.bftiJ loa Co. of .1...,.. 
~auonal lhWnt I•. ('o (u IIC::<ilt ec.rp'DJ. 
~•U•lDAI .... ~., F:w IDI, ro ---
Satlonal C- n,. loa l'o -------.: 
, ..... lr '" It•. l'G.. .... --
,,.. nruemt "" 101. <'o --- - ••• "''" F.nrr...r Flrt Ina. Oo. _____ .. 
IAiltr AIMif llltiU .. Ia 
Docombtr 81, Uo1~1al 





a.~.».w.~~ .. -~ .......... .. 
4,4i"l',&U.;t•---- -··--
6,1:0.,111."' ... - -----
~.l>ol • • '·i' l<ll,"' ·'' ,.,_ ...... . 
Jt,tt;,l:lf. I, ,O:Q ............. . 
I .• ,,:\11. II, ill ----
1.9,11J GO, 0. ·-----
!,«J.D --------· 
l,$46,>.<1 .. ·-- ..... 1·---··-
n.M,IIHI -----· ............. . 
1,101,1161.13 ............ .!. ............ . 
.................. I,M,OOO.!II ............. . 
1,111),!00,11 --·--+------· l,l!ll,l<IJ.861 .. _____ ............. . 
le,MI,~.:r----- ............. . 
~-~~~- IS. ~,11'¥),000 !11 ............. . 
i::·:.~l -----.............  IS ,•'110 • Q,OOO «~ ............. . 
e:u:' 0~ :=::::: 










































































!, •• MT'tfl 
l ,!llllll"l.~ l,l!ii.BIII-.... -
UII Nil. II 1,10111114 II Ull6.~1 
I .I !I ee&. u un .1'11111 ._ ........ 
Ull.r.!.OI t,III.tr. 01.--.. 
1.1!1! .•. 11 1,1».1:.1·---
l,tD.!So!IS nl.llll" ·--· .. • ll.lilll I ~fl 
!,1!0 Jllll J.U f!IIJI fl.D$.. 
U!!.l ~.If 1,7!1,1111 fl---.. - 101,1•.1! 
I.IW.OI311' US1 ••. ll--.. - m.CI! -
•,em,"~ I,JU,III,II........... ~.tGI.O! 1,110111 
I,IOO.lill).lll .... ~ .. - .. -.... I!,IIIUl --··--
:l».~.nt m.m.1111 ........... , t».8118:n 
101.0!8 Oil Mt,lll.$1 .......... IIU:IO.# ......... .. 
8,1!31110.!6 1.101.86113 ........... 1118.1211.11 J,!!UI 
•• III,Cit.l%1 tl,liUIU'l ........... J,lle,Sif.. I lUI 
Q,IIUIUO U:t .•. te .......... l,C..wf.IO·· ... - .. 
Ult,lCl.a I,OI.nt.ll........... tr.,Oll. 
J;~:::: u:::.::=:=: ::::;., 'ii;~i.fl 
1,.,1!1t.U l,fii,UlJI-. ...... ..... IIIUI 
t.ta,I!A.OI t,n.ra ........ ...... uua. 1,1111.• 















It .... 6SI.Q 
1,1111.11'0.4 



























1111 ... . 








110,011 ... 11 
I,UI,IIItt 









11.<1111,11 •. 10 
















1 ....... . 
l,llt,III.N 
~~~;f>OWI' o•· IOWA INSURANCE IJEPARTliiENT 
Rf>ll•n~ hdl ',_. • 
Rfr-ahUo llr" lnlll. ("u 
H~talltn J ffl JnJ. ( u 
H:ln.de JJlan•t In•. t•u 
Hk-.h.monot II •· t'•t, vf ' · \, .. 
Uo,ttnrriCtrt Rf' lntura~ C"o -- ----· 
rnltfo(\ .\tOfrk-ao lnJ , c·o. nf ra •••• ----·-
r oJtf'\t t lftUM'n'• lt1•. ("fl ·- ---·••• 
l'ollt<l Stat .. tf~ lruo ('n ···-··---· _ 
rntt~t Rtattl \lf'rt"han•• an•l ~hlN•rt In• . l'o , 
1'AIJI.ol: SU 2 
!Joeftrnt,.,r sn. (."'"a JtaJ Durin& 
, .. ,, ,.ivuJ; Yt'Ar Dorin&: Year Yur 
ExtW<if<l 
1,..1 • ., .u.-t• ,,...,,. .... 1o ~c • .;1;:r'" I 
- ----- ---------
11,11» "e.1J ··-··--· ···-··--
s.;vt.t ... [).l! _ --·--- ···-·----
1,u:;.~.u ...n ••• .-w •• ro,.. ........ - ... -;·-
Z. ...... i.•tll.lt ·-·-··---·- ·----··-
'1 .. 'o·,o. ~4 t,fm.((lO.on --·--·- ... .. 
I."- j "f)).Ol ~.(W'WI,f\') ··•-•••• .... . 
:;;;~~~:* .::~;~~;~:_; ;~~;~;;~~~ 
_ ..... 1,roo,oro. ···--······· 
f'i:,l)o.l,515.U ............. _. ···-----·····-
1.9tl'!,lH'J 6'! ...................... ···-··-····· 
':t,t--.7 ... ~ .... 2 --· -- ·-·------··--
1 ,"-!t,lfl6.H1 .. - .... --•···• --···· ·-··· 
11,710,1&5 .!0 ......................... _. 
3,: .... },fi-4.0!'t - - ·---·--------
l ,f .. ,I611.2S ............ !.. ........... . 
31 "'4"1,4~.EJ.I ... .. ............................. . 
2,)1o...,I,6'!Q NJ ··-· ............. •·-- ·····-· 
3,0lU.~'i.'CJ.l):.l ................. ~ ··- -· - ---·--· ... ... 
: :::::::::t ~~~~ -~:~~.:~~c~::~~:~~~:--~ 
I;Z,Jq4,4'tl,'l~ • ·- .. : ....................... , 
:.IJ,,.(~I.OI ..... _ ·-- ....... 
1 
.......... ~ ...... -. 
:!I.~-'J,6'-o'l.D'l ..... • ......................... . 
l,t"4.St7.Ut .. .. ....................... .. 
l,Jj:J,to,~ ~·J ... • ....... ... ------······ 
!,7tu,•U.M •••••••••••• ·····-·· I 
l,f'i"! .J'! iUU,OOQ.flil -·-···- · -· 
:lr! fi,-._ t• -···---r -······-~----• 
•.n~.O.f-:'.;"'3 s.o,mn.oo ........... -·-· 







'- ,!li.J:l.l . .f! 
n. 4!.;r.!l.ll 











31 ,b!S,41)4 .~, 






21,{100,(; .. ""9.9'! 
















•.m.no . .r; 
!l!.~ •• ~.f'! 
3,15/)~l.i' 
4,"-'',!ID 17 
4,015,!>41 "'' • ,m,sas.oo; 
1,9117,1n.~ 
-···---· ·-··-·· -·· 1,470,11:14 011 
ll,ll'•u.tJ:ti.A• -~---··-·• ·-·------· 1J,A,.,7.00 
1,710,3!4 :"J! =o.ooo.eo -------· t,IIGO,r.4"" 
---~;~~;;J~~i;:~~~~i i~ii~;~~~; ·-··ii~~;:; 
~:~:~ ~--=-~:~:..~ ::::::::::::: ~:~~:~:::: 



























&10,f,..,. 7't •• • ·-······-
ft,Ull,i5!!.4 !,ft'f,N7 dU ···-•••••• 
:!,13Go,lt"J !7 l,3JG.492, i~ .;,. ........ 
I,Dt,tll.f'll 









1, 411 .~1.111 
1,1'->t,~l II 
&,4-:S,Ql:l"' 









6IO,!N ~ ·-----·· 
17.:01.~-M ----···-·· 
,u,m.~ ·---··-t.:r.e.JttJ.w .. _ .. __ • __ _ 
m,lll& P7 -··--··-.&n,o;u.O'I-........ ____ .. 
8'1S,n:IO ., ••••••••••• 
,!11.74 ··-·· ·-· 





6611.:1117.1~ ......... .. 




IKI,¥-7.1\~ -· ... 
.k~ ..... :;.j~ ·-· 
Ill OlhorJ 1ota1J,...,,.Ot' 
!.hlft,llt 
lftl,~· .. 
.......... ~J ,_ ...... 
.... llo:i.&l.-•• - ••• 
&~ • ...:3.1! l\Oii.ll 
~ ... i3.($ ·-······-· :.JtC),tOO.Oi 279.47 
!'1>7 .... 1~.!:'L ........... .. 
~.!l641SOS ....... _ •• 
61,1:\.').~ ·····---· • 
G,r ..n .fli I,:S.14.23 
5:!0,!1t:l0.9'2 ............. . 
00.67 
1,913.1~ 
41 ,7"1i.V2 .... .. 
~.1m.u ... .. 
871 ,1.53.~ .......... . 
74,011.7'!!: .... ~ ... --··· 
1.~.!$.1.0! J.JG7."3 
$4,115.11 ........... ! 
4Q,501.04 un.<n 
111,!78.01 •••••••••• 
Jl,t>-1.01 .......... . 
'-J.JIII.Iill . __ --·· 
••rt~"':'YJ '''I 











J: •• ~t.\H 
n.m.s: 













1,!!»,r.1.11 7'13.11 t:~~,m.u 
lltl,l'"·l' I,UI.O!! t,;e:ue 
ll>7,11110.ll7 1"'! .'9 I!,IU. !I 
:~:~.: """7ii:Oi ..•. ~:~:~ 
111,104.11 .......... . 

























a. 7;;:~~-~·r l,o:>l,411,1 









1" ... 141,tq&# 
I, •l ,~l.W 
t.ut.Z:..81 
t,t.lO,tlll.ll 
2,1 .. 7,t:H.I!G 
l,,.lf,tl7 .II 
74:1,116.04 








• ~:i::it::: ... ~:~:~~~ 






4,570,1110.10 !73,607.57 3.1>10.!4 
;.~.;-.. ~
,Wt 1"1""1 "I 
3, Ht~ 4 
I•,>VI ,g.v t2 
I!I,QJ,ll< I II 
ll, --~·I'll 
l,ii;:J\, ... " ' 
:III,W,IJ7.!7 
a.•u.Oi'l.m 
.... '1!1,1170 3U 
1n.r-o.•w 13 
.,,m.u:u r:'\ 
~., .. --.,3"'...3.10 
t:•.au.too.47 
:..~.l,,t-,l.tl 
















r.r .... ~.IQ.IU 














1,118, •'l IQ 









REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Cnl••r .. l ln.l. Co. (a N . J. Corp'o) ••••• •••••• 
l:lah Horn• 1'1,. In•. C'o... ···-·· ••• ••·••• • 
Vlrtor1 fno. C'o. of Phll&~\olphla ••••• --····-· 
\"lr•lnla nre A lhrlnf' Jn• . Co ................. ... .. 
Wat<but.-r Flr. ln"'. (.'"'() .... - ---··········· 
Wff"ttm ftrt Jill. Co. y ········H····· wr-uor Fl .. roo Co. .. •• • •••• •• •• •• 
world 11 .. A Marino 101. Co. 
Total ~oo-Jnwa RtOtk C<,mpank-1 ..... .... 
TOUI Iowa SlOfk A Mutual Compan~ 
ToUI Son•IOWI Mutual ("omJ)IOif't .••• 
Total u. 8. nranch Comranl<• .••••• ••• 
Total All Compan'- •••.••••••••• ••• •••• 
I Decrtutln 
JA<lcn AIMU Ll>tft- In I Capital 
Dt<omber n, Ca .Jtal Purine 
PreYtOUJ Ytar OW1.aa Ytar Year 
t~:~i:~l::::::::::::::l::::::::::::: 
i:~i:~~h~, ::::::::::::;::::::::::::: 
14,4.f!,!t.3 .• :; --------······i· ··-····-···· 
"~·'"'1. ~.000.00 ........... . .. 














I 1,502,01!,!le.~ 1"5,112,000.00 .............. I I,G00.7!l.e& a 
17,017,132.1G !00,000.00 .............. 1!,117.4.12. 
60,!1'!,8113.38
1
.............. 10,174.58 eo.m.~t· 111 
t<S,P74.6G:i.S! . . ............ .............. W.P7U<l ~ 
• 1,010,787 ,047.8!;158,312,000.00,1 10,174.58. 1,075,0b8.~;t.~ 
STATISTICS FIRE I NSURAKCE COMPANIES 
~ ~"l"'WDII lou,..t I A.rmto' 
on tu>d Balanc. 
Ptrpttual R.mta CbU~od 
-----:-----.- 1Uab I _ ___ ~~----:-~--
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• \110 .. &Dt'fl 
1---------1--------
f)f\JJ'I .. l• ~1£lUa) fUJI ''c), uf lCJWI ••••••- • 
t-'aru1,.,.. ("nlt•n 'luluel In• ro ........ - • 
h,..,. \utc'm"'''"" \lutual In• . ("n ........ --
Jo•a Jlar,lwal'f' ltutual In• . t"o •• --·········· -· •• • 






to•• statl! In• en (\tutoall.. -·· ···- t~.:~:z·: 
:~~·.r:·;;:-:h:·~~~u~\1~!~:. •r:~ c~~(~~~:: .. ::::::::::: .. :: 119,1~ .77) 
\\tlltl·rn f;rarn f"·alrr• ).lutual t"lrt~ In• . c._·o .• u ·---- 1 _ __ -e_t._l><i_-_.t_o_ 
TtHII Iowa Mutual roanpanl,• 
WI\.\ MTUI'J.; !'OMP \SIF.S 
huhUftUfll flrt' A. ~tarhl4• 11114 C'O, ................. $ 
Jnlf"f•fH'f'an HrhuHtrDnrf t'o. .. • ... ........... u•••u• .. .. 
Iowa trlrflt Jn•. t'o ........... ···-········ • 
Jo.-a 1\atlonal •·tr~' In•. t'n ................ . 
KM-urlty t'lrt In•. en. . ·····- ... .... . 
l::::::.:(l 
.. m.t,481.17 
.... _ ...... 
:.U,j'fl ,h. 









IO,t."!'.!. • $ 
~.~1.17 








i'S,IOI .ZB -..,II&.Cl 








IGU,G~6.4:-J 67,1.1S !oCl 
i3,19'J.O'! 1!,"10.~ 




1-------- ·----- --- ---
2,201,124.081 t,5co,20:;.oos tM.cm.ee 
'l'Ot•l IOWA Joitnl"k l'OIIIJ')IUIIt·l' 
•rout IO¥-tt. MttM k ftnd bh1tual eoual)anlr• ••. ---
CI't'll~:n 1'11.\N 1011,1 lll"l'l'.ll, !'OMPAl'ilfS 
.\lllttl ,\t~u•rlun MuHIII .\uto tn111. t'o, • 
.\nwrt,••n )luhJ•I In•. l'u ................... ..... .. 
Utrbh.r~ Mtllual •trf' In•. l'o . • _ ..................... . .. ... . 
t'arultrhlae .w,uual ,..,,,. 11111. Co... . .. ................. .. . 
t·~ntral llanufnf·tutf'r• .Mutual In, . ('o ................. . 
f•tttun• r111lll .lluhH•I •trf' 1n1. ('o . ..................... . .. .. 
t-'a"""'" •·s" lr•• c·u - .................... - ... 
.. 1Hhhurec Mutual t1n In• . t•u .. ... .... .. .. -.. • ..... 
t;ratn r,_,alt r• \at unalllutual t lrt' lu,_ , Co .... ......... ---
llar,l•al'f' Uti,. r- .)lutual lr'• · C(),., __ .. 
)tutual Ptalf" '•*••• lr••· ,._.__ ., .... ..... .... -··-·· •. 
'\atlonal hl'l\llfotrwnt ~utual In• . l'tJ . ....... -····--· ... .. 
:-o;atlooal fl.-talltr• .Mutual ln11 , t'4J-------······ ... .. '•·l·r••"·' llar•l•aR' llutual hu•. t•o ....... ....... ···-·· .. .. 
'orth•u-·"t,.rn ~tutual t'lno \••"n 
Ohio t'armtNI In• . ~:o. 
OhiH Hanl•al'fl Mutual In• l'o 
()hlo \1111.-tl' .\lutual In•. Co . . 
Ptnn,..yl\·anla l.utnl,..nut-n'• Mutual t"lrt 1011, l"u ... ...... . 
J•tnn•)·h·aula \llllrr• )lutt••l t'll'f' lot~. l~o ............... . ..... ... 
ICttall nruc~l•t• \Jutual l'lre lull! Co .............. ......... .. 
ltdall lla"hUHf )lutual t'lre to-.. Cu. -·--·-··-- · · 
Nt. Paul llutual In•. (.'o,__ · ·-·-··-·-···· 
N'(•urlt)' llutuol l-'frco. lnll, eo. . .. ....................... .. 






















































54 ... , !.5-.... 1; 
;i,_· .. .u,J .. i . tt 
1,1..0,~! .3:1 






















llO.~ .•• ; 
' .... ;.~.if• 
lt:-.. ... !J.H 
!t!,HU .,, 
hi ... ,bjf ,il 
'!:.I ,OIS.h 



















ur;··Jt "' .. 16.1001 .. 
1110 .. 
11.1'1!• 
STATISTICS FIRE INSttRA:\l'E CO\II'A:\n'S 





















Toto I Dalantt 
REPORT OF IOWA INSU RANCE DEPART MENT 
==~~========~==~==============~====~==~====~=========T~ABLE NO. a 
~.o .. ot CompaJJJ 
'!'llln Vntntl •1,. In!. C11 ·-···· ······-··· ••• 
l'n.Jan •trf'l Ina . t'o -·· -····--··- ···-· -··· 
l oJI,..I .)tutual ftR' ID.J. ('Q , • ••• --····· ·-- ••••• 
Total (;thtr Tt.an In• a .Uutua1 t•·mran ~ •• 
r~rrf.!l hl'\TfR URA"l'Jit·s 
AUal AUt.iUilf'e t'u .• J.t•l 
Haltt.ra liP. t'o., l.l11 --··· ··--··- •• •••••• 
nrlt .. h ,\rn<rfh I ,\UIIfl~ ("u ,,.. ___ ·-- • -· 
Urlttah ~•f'll'ral In•. -.·o •• ll•l ·-······-··--· -·-· 
l'aJ,c.J•Jnlan JCUI. t'••··-··----------------··· 
('hrlllttanta f,rnfral fnl . ('n ........... -··---
('uruu,trrlat \ nh•n ,\dtJr. -·n .• l,ttJ .••• -;-···· 
P.aaclt, M•r an· I HriCh•h Unrnlnluna_sn• . < o .••• 
ln•t ... rnnlty MniUII ~larlue A••ur. C. (J , ......... --
Juplltr t.f'ntrMt Ina. t'u,. l.t1l. ......... · · ·-····· 
f.::~0u~:~~ 1!~;1 ~;~lc ~·~~1.' i·o., r;ltl.. _··u· :.:::::: 
I.IHr110ul nn•l l.c•rulon ftntl Cllul~o~• I n•. t"o.. l ... lil ......... . 
I on•l<m lUll) Lr.nrallhll'fl lnl. Cn., l.td. .. .. - ......... .. 
• ~on,Jon an•l H,c,Uit h A••ur . conl'n, t.t•l. .............. . 
1,0111IOU A .. Uflt nC'tl C'ortl'n 
Atarlnn lruuar•nre t'u., l,td. 
N!lhf'lrlundlll IIPUif"IIC'(' c·o. .. ..... __ . ...... . 
Nt-w rndl" ,l\11aurnme t'c.. • ............... . 
1\orlh Urlll•h A Mt1t1 nntlle t n•. Ou. .•. .. ............... . 
~ortht·rn A••uran•a c~. . ................. . 
1\ur\\lth l 'u1(m l'lre Ins. HOt'l.f t.r .............. - .............. .. 
J)alatlott ln•urnul"ff c,o, . ··--··-··········--···· -
J'rarl Auuraur-r ('o , I ttt ............. --········ ..... . .. 
l 'hOtulx A••uranc-o c·u ·-··········-·· 
l'nult11tl• Hfl & ('ulu~t.uant'f' ('u., J ... tlt. ................ -- .. . 
ltflnaura11~ t't•rnpanr ··~alaman•1ra .... --.. ··········-· 
ttu,al I :uhau .... \.,.lltftflrt .. -- --··---·· -'"·-··--
Uural ln,uranto ('c), •••• ··---·· -··-····-··-······ 
S· ull tb l'nluo A. 'at. onal Int. ('u ·-··-··· .. - ....... 
to.ka11dla ha•. l'o • ···- -······· -----····-· 
1-ikeudJna•la lnt (.:o.. y-· -------··-····--· 
ht•t• .\ ... Jt•nN (.'ct •• J.l•l --···--··-----···-·· 
1\un Jn,jUflbll Ulfit'tt ---··-·-------· ··-· 
sna ra,.. an•l Uffl 1M. l'o ·--·--··---··-····· 
~·- lttlllilllranc. l'o ... ---· -·-------------
l 'nlon A J•trob r ... roanC'l Ins l'n·-·--··-·---··-· 
lnloD Auur•n~ ~uclfolf, J,t,l ·-·-··--··-· ----
l'nlun t1r• lr:11 ("u ----··'" ....... --··-· ....... 
l'nlun la•uraDr• .,,.. ~\1 of CantWJ, tt!.l ... 
t·rt.aln. I r~ ID•. c.~o ... ---· ··-····- ····----· \ \ .,.u•m \tst1r•Df'• Co. - _ - ___ ............. . 
Wurl~l ,.\u1JUar1 lot t'orp·n. l.ttJ.•.------······ 
Total u. S. llr•n II 1•o•upaol~ • ··-····-··-
~u~ -10\\ A bTOCJ. COAIPA.-'I ES 
Atlno In•. C'o .• -. • ···--·--···-··-· $ 
f\ ltk'tlltllral In•. l 1n. • ......... ---····-······-
.\1J.tmauola f Itt Ina. c,o, ·----··--··········-· 
.\Uian~""e Ins. 4..'o. . ............ - ... - ... - .................... . 
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TABLE NO.1 
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N'f'w hutla .t\ll'fur. ('o.. .. ............ . 
Norltl Jlrltl•h & ll~r<'•ntllt' Jm1. <"•'· 
N'orlhrrn Anur. t'o........ .. .. 
Norwlttl Uulon Ytre Int. HOtltt)' .......... . 
PalaUnf' Jnl, (''o. . .............. •h• 
Purl At,t~unn<'fl t'o,, Ltd. 
JlhOtnb: A.nur. ("o. ·······•u••• 
1'n••ll"ntla nt. eotniiUfiDrf' (_~o .• Ul1 . 
Rf.tn .. urant'fl (•o . "MalarnaiHir• ... - ..... 
··::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::: 
11 aoc,.l\iG.?Z 1,6i2,22G.37 -····-·-····· ............. ...................................... .. .......................... ! ............. . 
.................................... ···----------................. ........................................... .. 
.................. 7<:000:oo :::::::::::::: 
... t~:~:~l;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;~;;;;; 
•••• ....... fl,liOO.OO ............. . 
• i7i:i<i3:4i ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
~7.100.00 ............. . 
:~~=~ r;:,c:ht~:., AJrtur ··i7ii1::;.o:oo ··i:7it:ooo:oo :::::::::::: 
~UI111h t 'nlon A: ~11'1 Ina. C'-0 .• --. 19:1,'-I!.<U M,o.JO.OO --·······---·· 
"lranttla tn•. C..l.o. ·-··········· t:.l,1.10.00 ---~---··-· 
tckentt'ue\'11 h1•. \'u •• ·-····· ....... 1.~.000.00 --·-····--·-·· 












































































561,1"· !',lelf A• .. urarw f'o., I td ·-··---· ··~··--··---- ·-· 
~~~:. ~'rn!~·!n~'t·~~.::. .. t~~::::::::: ·····--···· ···-iji:--tiO:OO :::::::::::::: ~::; ~ 
t"oloa li J)hH\1~ J:.Cpa.nOl In•. l·o.. . .. uo.m" 
~:::: ~=·:::.~ :~~::~:··~::::~: :::~=::::~: :::::::~::J,:::::::::::=: 27·914'!"101·.!! ~~~~:.~~ 
l"ri•OIM l"lro Int. l'o ·····--.. --... ,IIIIO,o ~ •• 




..... ~::~~:~~: ...... :~~~ 
Total U S. Oran<h COUII>Ob~.. 1 4,&1b.~.IIO 1 8,flt,5:ll.r7 I l!OO,OOO.OOit 1~,491,&78.56. 18,6-'0,Il · .• 
\OS·IOII'A ~TOOK <'OM I'.\1<11:8 
Aolno 1111. Co........ .. •. .... ..... 1,8Pl.S18. • ............. !.............. 41,918,003.tt a.M.ns.• 
~rri<\Jiturol lnt l'o. • . ... -...... 800.000.00 • CIIU,!'IS.O'It !IH,500.00 t,714.~.015 11'~.!:'0 4.! 
Allfmannla fl._ ln l . Co.. • .......... 157.no.ll'l !,05!,300.00
1
.............. 1,815,089.81 148,1\!U: 
~lllontt Ina. ('o. • • .... 8,1101,534.011 r.t,Clt.:l 
Atntrlran Alllantt Int. Co ........... . 7,416,114.11!1 111.~.:1 
Amtrtnn Aulo•nohl~ Flro lot . Oo .... ::::·::::::::: :::::~:::=: :=====· 1,618,503.& ti,GU.II 
Amnft'an l't'ntnl In•. (.''o. ........ 7~076,78e.18
1 
~.4il tt 
~~{~~~=~ ~~r.·~~~ ~~~':. ·~::.?~:::::: ·· ··m:in:i7 :::::::::::::::::::::::: l~:~:~::M .J!:m:: 
Amtrtnn Y.quUahl~ AMUr. ~o . ........ ·····::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7,9.SS,MS.~J •00,7i'O d 
STATISTICS FIRE INSCRANCE CO\IP.\NI~;s 
..-('ontlnu•d 
__ o\_::"_._.,:.· _1_"_~_











l!7(,,;!GO.SI 1!!6, '1\14.81 
~'I:I.GG7.8G 29,020.18 
m.4!7.w 18,!8"1.06 
Y:l,SIIO.GG ........... .. 




.. <31.14 ............ .. 
1.m.•·o~.6d H4,110'l.l4 
m.&I.O. ............ . 
IM.•u.II:J ............ .. 
rm,W.4t ....... --........ . 
!,~ ,111!.31 l(llj,8C8.58 
l.H.1,HS.~ 8,300.4S 
fll,•u.M--•. - ... •.w.u ........... _. 






4,f&G,r .. 7.& 
t.IOO.Gil.ot 




























































~.7011.51' !'1,6!1.$7 1,11/7,4<0.41 38,'111S.U 
107,137.47 .............. 8.4110.11'1.011 81,!1!.3'1 
'-l,nnt.t<J............. . !,!ll.sn.!! !47,0<8.11 
110.~7$. !.l0.66 1,11!<1,3()(1.(1; 167.111.01 














1,7& ,111l8.54 ::G,RIS.lt 
I, 73t,lt29.!\l ............ . 
























~!:~::~ ltl'::~ ~:~:~l:~ ~:=::: 
~~:~~ :=:::.::::! ...... ~:~~:~~=:~~ .... ~:~~~=~~ 1- ----
!!.V».m.oT I.CNO.SU.IH :r.o.!l80.~-4il 1o.s.m.m 
t ,IIIUI6.:et m.IIG8.47 &l,ll!lfl,!Pl.JI s.IH~.I118.& • 
1.~.400.71 .............. 11.~.-.l !,188,11!4.1'11 
::~: =~ ~::::=:~ t~:m:~ ::ill:~ 
tll,toe.lll .............. 7,7CI8,g)0,(58 1,(30,8:!\!.02 
:.:::: ·-.. fl:7eo:02 1,88UOO.t6 18,G87.00 
IO,T<t.94 1,378.23 ~:=::~Ui ';.}:~7:: 
1,01~.51:..08 1.9!11. 15,753,1i(i6.00 10'1,123.88 







1, 11~.N .• 
.. .. (),;S.:.,il 
4,._'"·"U , l!C 
















l,il'$4,871 . :,. 
6,413, ~· J" 






1,! .. ,&17 •• 
l,r.tl.t:l"' 
t,MJ 1 t~.ISf 
,,ID,411t ,M 
!.t~ ....... u 












REPORT Ofo' IOWA ISSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO.4 
Seu,., of C'ompenJ' 
Mort«•K• Collatnal 
LoaM Lo1DF and ~tO< Boob 
llondo.~ 0~~ ~ 
--------.--- ----
Amnk:ao lnl . ('<.1. ~-- ....... 
Amtril'a.n Mtrrhant )(arlo~ Ju. 
~\I.Mf ... ID ~alk•Dil t'1rt ln.•. ('tJ - ~ 
An'W"rlran Rtfoi'TVf' JaJ:. C"o C. ~- \ • 
C'orp'n) ........ .. ••••.•••• -······· 
Amrrlran Cnlnn Int. Co. of S. V •.•. 
............................... 
· ·:m:ii:w ::::::::::::· 
Aothnr Ins . Co ...... . 
~~~~~~-~:~f>'r;l,r~:. (:O, •• • u••••••••• •••·•~j:M!~ :::• ... :.::::: 
Automot..w rr• . c·o ...... - . I :tJ.f'C~-~ ~~·.'<~:: · !:,J:.:o·o·· 
UaiUmort-.\m rw-an InA. ('n, of :0.: \ . • t,ifVJ.! 
uanktrl & Whll•tW""rt In~. ('o, ol ~- \ f • ............... ··--a;j)·;:.o·oo 
Ulnnll11h1m Fire Int. Co.. ··-··· ...... :·····;· -': ·00 • ~UJO IDA. ('n. --·~··· ••••. • 7'.~t.4fr!.t0 ~~·;:·00 • 100 ((() 
:!::.~·~.::.-,n~'oco::: ............. ::::::· ... :··:::. .-i,:!:4·oo IM:ci'O:~~ 
11Uft110 lnt' ("~..... ......... 1,f(0,@.00 7:t'J,!:i0.00 !J,!tii.·· 
California I•• · co.. .... . . ....... >~U2!.&1 L'lt.700 00- ••···••••·· 
Camdtn •·ltfl 1111 . An'n. . ............. ~.1'1Q.OO 1.691.7~.60 .................. .. 
r 1 pltal Ylro lno. ('o. (a!'. 11 . Corp. > .••••...• ~.liOO.OO 133.500. ('arot.aa Jn• c:o ---· .... • u. ~.00 m.~.f:.t.7:. ............. . 
C"f'lllral Sut .. t'!re loa. ('o. ••••••••• 17.ij00.00 ·-·-··-····· 
t thk'ago Ylro & alar1oe In• . <'o. ..... . 001,013.00 ............. . 





trumo! •• se~1rv0or1t011.lllc.0c_•_o. ••• • ··_-___ •• .•  : •••• ::::::.:.( r.uoo.oo ······--·-··· I" ~ , tiO.OOO.OO -- •••••••••• ••• ···········, 
Columbia In<. co........ . ....... . 
l"Oiuml~an Sal"l Fire IM. ("n ....... . 
('ommtrte In". Co ... - ...................... .. 
trornmtnhd lfulon fire lnJ. ('o ...... . 
('ommoowu1th Ina. Co. Of N. Y .••• 
('onrordla nrt In•. C"o...... . ......... 
('oo..,.llrul Flro lot. Co ..•••.•••.•.. 
t'.nnttnmtal In•. Co .................... --.. 
t'ollnO()(llltan l'lrt w.. eo .•••••••••• 
Oounly n,. In• . Co .•.•..•••••..••.. 
J)tola1Urf' IDJ~<. ('O '-····· .......... .. 
DtlrOII F1ro and .lllarloo Ju. ("o .• - •• 
DtltOIL Nal"l Plrt loa. CO. ··-··· 
IIIII& t'\ro lnO . l'o .••••• -.... -··--· 
Polio Fin! !'o. of X. Y .•• 
ro1lo t'lrt In•. <"o...... ·-··· 
t·aal A \\f1U lt\11. C"o of ~t" Uaftn 
1 mptre SlaiO 1 ... l'o .•• 
fmptortn rtN IDJ. l'o. ·--···· 
t t;ultAblt .,,~ 11111 llhr'ltl' In•. C.'o .• 
HIUIIMbll' t'lre lnlf. l'o .. 
••tulty l-'ln 1n111 ("o ... _ ....... . 
Yurth·S«-urily fl"' It Mor. Ina. t'o. 
! 't-4 lllor lru. t~o. of :-.:. \' .. --~ -· 
l~f'()rt to•. c.~o (a X Y ('c•TP'nl. ... 
!'tfltral In•. (."'n. (a ~ . J. C'flrp'n). 
f't(l~ral Union Int. Co. ..... • ......... . 
l'l~•llty-Phfol~ t'lre IIUI . ('o .•. ·-··· 
...,,. AuotlaUon of PbUatltlobiL .... 
t'lrtrollJI'J 1'1111<1 IDJ. t'O 
Plrt.mtn.'t lu. Co .•••• 
.. 'tre Keauuran<"'ff Co. of ~. \~ ..... . . 
Pint. Amtrttan Flrt 1111. c.:o.. • . •• 
Fnnkltn •·•~ Int . Co. (I l•a . ''tlf l''nt 
hanliUI ~at•t In• C'c>. nl ' \" _ •. 
···:m:o.< .... 538:Li5:i8. ··:::::::: •• 
••••••••••••• • 1ill,ij(JO.oo1 ;r.:;. 100.00 
:::~::::::::: .:::~~:J::::::~::::: 
IG.lm.O! <61.500.00 ••.••••••••• 
1.7fl .ol'.!S.SI lt ,ij(JO.OO . ··-······· 
···· w:~:~ ······;:ooo:ooJ·---~:~:~1 
t!-!:M:tB ··!;4.W:iii:ii ::-:-:::::::: 
:n,HO.M U7,~.11 ••••• --···· 
--~~~=:Oii ... :~:::~::~~~:::::::::::::. 
IOO,roG.OO t!OI,iiOO.ool ····--····· 
t:i7.;p).IIC)o ••••••• - ••••• 
... :::.:::::· ····~:ooo:ool.::::::::::: 
10,000.00 19.401 .ool •••••......•• 
11'!.~1.00 &1,421 .OS····-··-···· 
no.Z~J!.a 1s.ooo.w •••••••••••• 
6'!7.11 1110.~.00 . ····--···· u.ooo.oo ............... . 
.••••••• !1.000.011 100.000.00 
···························· ··--------' 
1,13l,ll'l8.62 e.ooo.oo ····-----·----
1,1•1.~.,-, 1.1811.~.1l S,OOJ.~.OO 
1, \it,!$!.74 !,il» .3(b.\l tll8.3iG.Srl 
S: l:~::~:~: •• ::~~:~:~:~ :::::::::::::: 
t:l,:Jiil0.07: .................................. . 
10:7 ,l!O.i2~:·············· ....................... .. 
t!,6.'U,b1l6.12 1,:;18,517.?• 
1.500,57~ .62 Gt.r-61.41 
l.:m,S;'l7.·.;; to.2n 
!t.5t0.11J~J ... 1 :..'l:l.l>IO.lt 
1.3(..j,())l.t.i ~.~ ... 





... ~,G.JU.br. ~:!7.017.~ 
II: ,2.57. 71 ~~-~t.!ll 
U,OI1.~ttl.4~ :.33.311.(;1 
~t.'!41,Si0 .. 3: IOJ,II!<,.!'!I 
f.~.H'·"' ·~ .. -...., ... 
~.~~~.r.I!.I.Ol :.37,61>< •• 
2.675.548.22 6i>4.1!cG.II 
S.~~I,CI-4 1 .61' .&7l,r&.r.-
191,311.2!< 6.1138.117 




..... r. ,1()8.10 8911.018.2>) 
2,873,1-49.71 28.003.4 
t.W!,l3!.06 !~.~.7! 
539,Slt.e7 l!S.eo!> IS 
3,178.3!l.o:i lli,St!.ll 
2.7S6,78t.r,t 23'1,1117.11 












"·7:.0.IIC)o tlll.ll'~ G1 
511,l~ .M 11S,St6.1t 
1.5!JS.811.371 62,1.&2.(;& 
4,000.9'n. l~ 66i ,(164 .9$ 
!.!00,167.811 ld.OIUl 
I,!H.tiUlG 61,3!l.IN 
~.ll3.10b .... l 167.~ ~ 
4.111.~9.00 009.~1-~1 
I.C>l0.2(r! .ll 1s.aoo.:1 
~.;:tl.tt ns.~.s.u 
t.u7,t&.N at.uo• 












ST.\TISTI(.'S FIRE INSt'RAxn: ('O)JPASI!,;S 
-C<>nllnutd 
All Oth<r I 
.\JftllS• I <dgtr 
:~::~ ·~_.c_·._~_·r.t_~_ ..... .l S,\•1 .0~ 1 
lh.l•l .:oll t.::S..ti!l 










lli . .fi") &' 
17!.!!i'.~ 





























.,, ..... (1.07 
0:1,. ~9 ~8 
........ ~ '-4\ .... 
:.9,?.:t.:F. 
)1.1. 1>1 10 





, .... t-.11.10 

















s.r .. 'l!l.SG!.~ 
1,319.41~ . .. 2 
~1.771.<<8.00 
• ' ....... ~.:.&1.1! 






















u~s !1&.011 ~.Sts.lt 
I,"''' . ~H or 16,71111.~ 
1.522.1l'l.31 1,001 .08 
3,St3,006.4@ 6.018.2~ 
7 .;)~8.165.66 !.S ,8T5.~~, 
s.lll6.m 0'! ., 8!8-~~ 
ID,IDI.317. 1£ 9S.OIJ.II 
~l.riiS,300.~ !87.8"4.17 
1.618.138.8.' ••••••••••.•.• 




1,91'!.!18.13 6,fS3: 1.( 
C.llGI,lll0.76 !7,800.1~ 
I.!'UI,671.:!! •••••••••••••••• 
~16,-4!•.ss t,an .m 




·~-~ 661.;18 3el,!533.1$ II.Jl"',Ril!.et 6?.5N.r.l 
,_.,~.6S9. I ltG.tiO!.!J 
'JA.otr.an!.GS t.oo1,ooo.ar.l 
~.IHS.IN7.00 ••••••••••••••• 




Adrntu .... l 
,\UfiC 
32.1..t':' . .t.a':.• l 
l.flrili,!~t.M 
1.:"1-«.H ... 41 
.t.O'I,'t..,. ~ 
~.C"f•l . .. , ... :!t. 
1 ,;.£!t7,7.tl1 \,I 
l.()r-',UO.PI 
~· •• ;,, "'! 
:!:t,tr.i,rnt.f: 
~.'.fiO,N•.•• 
6,o&i:;,: ... , ', :!., 
1 .~10.-tiK ... ! 
!~ .foOi.l•t.~ 





2.,.,.. .... IC 




!.~ •• ~! ~ 

















3.11~. 71~ ~' 
ne.:ut r ... 
3.~~.1'1.311 





r.e.oo.1 e76 :..1 
1,1>48.~17.00 




REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO.1 
Jlame ol Ooraponr Real Etlote 
Collotoro l I Boodo 
Lollll.l .,d Stoeu 
I 
Gtatral f.xttloajfO lot. Co11''a ••.•••••• ····1'7'j"i8i'4; ... tu~:OO ::::::::::::: 
~.~· ..l~':d~•~:t·i.u·-co::::::: · · ::~:l: -~~:soo:oo c ·-·;r.:i(i:F,& Q) 
~= ~·~~i:: .. rl'..;io;:·co::::::::: .............. 151,131. • ............. ! 
mot .. ,.,. ro. ol AJIYrite............ :::::r. ..... 84:6i:OO :::::::::::: 
GnDJt. Htall .,,t 1M. Co.................... --·------ ----------
Grnt Amtrkao 101. ro............... .............. Ml 500.00 ............ .. 
g:.-:,~~;t~,!"r,;.~.;:·on;;o;:~ :::::::::::::: ....... : ...... , ............ .. 
ouor~Uon Plrt AJeur Corp'll ol II T ................................. soo.ooo:·· 
Jlambutl AmttitaD 101. Co............ - ............... ··· --·-···-· • 
!Iampton Roo"" l'lrt 6 lllorlfto Int. 22 000 oo lfe UG 48 
('o. <• .lid. rorp'nl ... .. .. • l!3,8l!.!b 100'ooo:oo 1.ooo:ooo:oo Jlononr 1'1,. Int. Co .............. ·• el8,!m.:.6 gt \iO 
Uarrnonla ftre Ina. Co ........ ~······ .................. • · ····------··· · 
llorlfolll ;,,. loo . co. .. .. a.tle,!>iO. 1,827,100.00 ............ .. 
Utorr <~or Fir• Int. uo... . ...... .• .............. 337,1iQ'.!.U ............ .. 
JIOIIHI Fin an•l Nor. Int. Co. ol t'ol. .............. 316.000.00 ............. . 
H~~:,~:(~- ~~~··co·: ·or Ahit;;;.;:-···· :::::::::::::: ::.:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
IIOIIItAIUd Plre lno. Co. (A .lid. Cor.) 
JJudJon l nl. Oo •••••• ···~······· ...... . 
hnperl•l ARiuranN Oo .............. . 
~ :re~~A:n! ~~':~~t.~ l::.~· ~~··::::: 
lnauranN Co. ol North \Jntrtu •••••• 
tnturanfe C'o. ol u .. t UU! of Ptnna . 
l nt•mallonal lot. Oo ................. . 
lroauolo 111ro IIlii. Oo ................. . 
J,a !laUe Plrt IIlii. Oo ................ .. 
l.ln<Oln J'lre loo, Co. ol N f. (ali. 
Y. t'orp'n) ...................... .. 
Lion Fire lao. t•o. ol s . T.. .. ... 
l.umbonnm'o Int. Oo ................ . 
llor71ond 1 ... 00. (a Dtl. Oorp'o) .. . 
K.l!llthu~n• J'Jre and liar In• . l.'o. 
110.860.00 ............. . 
138,000.00 !00,000.00 
.... iis:~:r.o :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
............. !30,300.00 650,000. 
1,100,000. 33,:..0.00 ............. . 
181,!11.11') ...................... ... .. . 
... ........... !Ill ,000.00 81,000.00 
.............. 67,'150.00 . ........... .. 
.............. lj}(I,OO'.!.a ............. . 
........................... .!. ............ .. 
:::::::::::::: ·-·Sii:4oo:- ::::::::::: 
.llochaol<o an<l 'l'ro(ltn loo. t'o. ..... 22 000 00, ................ . 
~f~'f:~N~~~Ji4~t7D:~~~:~; ;;;;~;:~.~~; :~:;~~:: ~~~~~~~~ 
lltrt.ba.o" ftN 1111. C'o ............ .... l!,f 'i!. J.S4,0tS. ····--~·---· 
llrrthaau lruo. Oo. Ill ProT!doatt ........................................... .. . 
lit""" 1 ... l'o... ....... • ..... .. 
~tr:~~~ ~ .... ~~~.:·r: ~~:.~~:::: ::::iii:i£::: ·::::::· ::~~~~ 
:I'J:'t•r~ 1'1 ... 6 
0
llorlno IM Co... • ............. ! 
11:11~ I A,. ,;".;, t4'"j"""c··-··- .............. ·-····--- ............ .. 
i.auon:l O::",.nnkllo19PI:':·Iu~·co::: 1::i:: 1 .f::::~ ::::::=::1 




%7 •• ~!5'.1 •• 5 ... 000 •••• 000 ..... 00 .. 11 llollooal l.lbonr IM. Oo. ol Alllfr... 1,m. .., 
~::;~:::us:,~~- ~· .. )".'!.lUcio~~~:~~ 1,1!0. »0,100. ··----·· ··-~-
llollonal Union ~In Int . Oo ........... ""iii:ifi:·· 1 ~ m·;·-uo·ooo·oo 
1\ework Fin IM , Oo................... tM,OOO. 'a19:eoo: ....... : ••• :... 
New Orun•wkk ••tre IDJ. Co.... IOO,C::OO. t.W,!OO. ····--··-··,·· 
~:: ?.':.::~~~~1"}1~·10~~· 00:·:=::::: ... .... !OG,a)O.OO 100,000. 
Now Jtrtor 1,., oo. <aN. J. OorJ>'ai ·m.m:ii tG,sso. 1,500,ooo.oo 


















































!,ii44,4U . t8 
!f,681. 751.51 






















































190 • .-.• 
m.N.• 

















STATISTICS FIRE r::-:St.IR.A::-:CE CO~lP.\~IIl:S 71 
-c;untlauud 
AU Olbor 
Total AftDU' ~ Total Noo-~r Gro-a At~ta A.tote :Sol Admlneol Ba la aftf: A ... tl ~rAYtt• MMU Admit!«! .U.J.o 
"-!!,60S.~ l!.S:il6.~.1! I,SI6.6SS • .O 13.713.~.11111 1~.-IQI.tlll IS, ... flt.fll 1.41177.111 1,500,610. 10,81!.:10 l.OOI.!S!.1~ G.6at! .~ I,IIN.&:.I.S7 ~ .m.10 l.~.3:!& •• 46!,8!18.11> 8,tro.m.?;j IAI,!'>4l,71 1.01:111 ... ~.-31,6!4.!4 !J.SS0,:.64.57 sn.&lll.ru '!l.~.&u. :>1.407.tl) tt.:.r. •• 7.41 10,M.a.s; ~.IJ:!.I~.Q.; ~.ax~,su .eo ro-.ooo.oo lb,l90.1114.~ 
a,4u.· :!.L.a,&S.~ 130.N7 .:.& !,!1:!.~.!11 4,11!.4•1 !.~.QJ.:; !A), S,s:lO,!SI •• -M,itr..f3 3, 71G,1Nt.JI 1,1114.111 I,':SJ,I!Oll.'' lti,S.I.SI :,s,~.s.cs. b,931,111.~ 17 ,4&1,00).$3 !!OS,8tl.t7 8l,IIH,N3.11 J".!tll.'i& l.716,1U.li ! 1,7CI.l!S I, 7IO.Iill0.4l ~.115.!0 l.710,':f.5.tA 1!00. !,1:;3,567 .SI ISS,I'li!.:IO !,3311.067.14 5,711.43 :,:(:.'1.1,:1.;0.71 
G.~.2.>!.e.l m.~.lll 7,GU,07~.57 ....................... t,DI3,07li.67 3,04t,t13.1S lQ,+Il.43 3,1()6,63;-,11 ................ , 3.1~.r.:.fi.ll 
84,1'20. a.ns.ll6 rtt7,'i'Sl.SO !:1,430.88 IOI,ID1.74 7,!1G0,5.)
1 GO!,IWJ.I9 7>'4.GOI.eo to.~~-•• 13,6!!,650.72 s ...... so.~1 IG,067 ,IIO.GOj 7,600.00 W,0.0,610.M I!IM17.GI ...................... 3,850,687 ... lSO,s-J.~ • • 001,011. ill ................ f ,O:U,OIJ.i'4 
I.N,IIO:J.!Il 111,G~.!8 75,!43.~).!7 tG. iSi ,.c-H .ro 02.~.747.30; lt!ll,420.111 Vt,O:!I.~.ll 
i..W.r-9.i:7i .. ... i:go;:n 715.N3.53 17,r.IS.; s 7Skl,M0&.91 ......................... 'll<l,liOO.UI 6,o.;(),3$4.58 W,Si!.OO 6,U:l,f0i.IJ 0,826. 18 G ,104.{0.1 . 00 o .. JC>i.N7.al 16,027.10 01 ,009,011.~! lt.::i9.~.{17 100,478,!1M.II!I 691,574.bl lot,M,2111.t.J< 100,800.1! l,!'l>l. 31 1,277,0SCJ." H,s:.:;.~ 1,!!'11,8-1:;.41 !3,43:!,11 1,!64 ,U t.ll 
100,!13.!3 z.:.o.oo t ,r..'W,OlO.;:; G.t:.O.'i8 1,(;41 ,t70.G3 5,873.11!1 l,W,:S~.U.i m.s.o.ot 18,100.iitl ~ .1101 ,001.77 :102,671.81 I ,363, TJS.08 13 .~13.H 4.810,!811.70 tst, l30.8.1 1!00.00 3,913,016 .• ! :10,4~.1'03 3,0.9,61t,!fj 00.000.86 U~UI!.IO 657 ,33$.8! 6 .410.10 4 .815,0CA.ll 005,811.61 ~-"' , :11)7. 7'~ 3,815.00 5,107,11M! .I! w,uoo.tsl 31,1$7.6;! 2,386,810.5-& S8,573.3P !.42~.388.00 8. 10t. ~f 1,417,189.10 
6,183,119.3'1 m.eot.75 70,701,0'.!6.88 D,in.OOf.50 S8,H 8,031.U «8,068.76 SG,Ofi),OOa.tll! 6&6,003.02 l.~u.ts 6,712.1134.71 1,103,(XIf).U s,OIG.~7t.lu 119,241.011 7.SII0.721.12 ~7.110.4 
······e:ooi:~ 
G,~.'l84.47 820,6M.« 0,11110,440.01 5,Cl88.78 U,tn.;M1.18 !0,1!7.44 410,200.!8 II ,807.00 485.100.84 1!,649.1! 472,1GI.IIt 1!5.487 .3t 1,405.2!, 1,838,103.06 68,918.16 1,110!,2!1. 17,770.10 1,!181,1150.!10 
tli,OOI.OI .............. ··~···~ S()l,lla!.07 4 ,en ,SSI.It .. ................... ~.6l7.1:11.1! 17,3ll5.71 .............. 600, 1CI6.17 G,s,:)f.l5 lllli.O'!O.It JI,IIS.CiO eu.~l.>! J'/8,61!.11 0,884.011 ~.sm.m. IU ,7N.fG !i.OB'!,OOC.Il 11.a...u1 &.<N7,S:.O.OO 1:0,45t.OI • 1,M8.77I 2.66!,424.75 !17.87!.f2 t,no,007.J! e,~Ws.7o t.m.~.•s 
:-."•,71!.14 ·-······--··-· !.:m,181.li 4!!,015.70 t,rn.IIJI.&I .. .......................... !,71t,Q.ll.l 
168,7!4 IS .............. ~:~:::::;. ~.-... ~.IOS,IOli .8C 14,811.1S 4,Co(.8,!117.~7 1113,110.11 4,&01 .4! !8'1,12~.!11 4,G!t,ftl,74 4t,m.h l,lii<I,W.7.4fl IG3.801.!10 15,416.11 I,G61,!12B.45 Sl$,600.111 7 ,011, 718.81 4S,lfe7. G,Oll,~l.~ 
1r.,m.61 58,017.01 5,06S,Oii.81 tss.~.70 5,774,475.11 6N,461.1» .............. J1,sstS,581.ti l,l'!!,lm.SS JJ,ei!,'AIO m 
lllO.C80.!t 1,513.41 1,;03,000.111! !5,223.09 l,l18,m.w I,Oll7,u;3.& 111,!14.4:1 su. 1,00!,$4!.01 IG:I,!$0.4Cl 1,166.1!3.11'1 J,llt,731.16 t:lt,4M.SII 4,11111. !,684.!01.8! $3,401.58 !,Qtl ,tOI.tlO t,ll24,!2t 61 IO!,Q,;J,e:J 100. !,776,107.61 110,3C.$.70 !,SM,IOI.!I t,8eb,'!U.O! 11'11.1>17.112 11.803.51 lt,O'l!,QS.Iilll 711>,!5>.113 1!,617,1124.6! lt,'III!,.IS.L! 
o.oco. ' 1,188,!8!.46 18,~.QI I ,!07.188.11 !14.96 1,106,Qiil.l6 
!0.96. t.410.GS7.m IS!,004.S! !,611,1111. 4 !.343. !,610.117 !10 
31.~23. 1.~.uG.61 li:I,SGI.84 I,ODI,!Iil.&6 &6,710.81 1,141<.~.71 
4. 782.'1! 
.:~::l! 
2ll.!i61 .08 6,07&,1100. ii4,7M. 1,0!1 ,010 " IIII,S511.18 5,8112,700.QI 47,018,1101. e11,m.41 18,4!1t,711.1il 
t.CII8,108.84 100.00 to.n.sm. 13,101,4\lii.O! 4!,1106,M5.8 7!,!011.47 1!,&.'13,16!.40 282,178.6! 8,813.17 !,801,!82.17 !!00,855.511 3,011,118. t3,84G.80 1,1187.488.10 llll,llll't.u 8,~19.1t !,«0,1!3.1 28.!10.0! 2,477 ,833. 7! 17,'103.71 !,480,010.118 1,131,666.58 !81,171.17 10,670,!41. 848,106.30 !0,418,917' IN,I»l.OO to,tu,fi.l6.U 
~I,IQI.to 40,!!4 .80 0,0'9.t7CS.27 210,1131.07 G,!90,707.34 21,961.60 e.~.716.74 
1101,414.113 ............. .1 4,118,286. 130,178.18 l,tM ,Il63.78 ................ •• ~.116.1.'18 
"i::=::tl d~~:l: 1,m,!58.74 10.rn.M l,ta!,G88.!2 !$1.!! I ,2111,787. 10 13,280,207.00 3,!:26,560.81 ll,&ll6,M7.7~ 1G,tlle.88 10.488,710.88 411,141.:0 5.000.00 1,!$0,5G0.08 135,2112.78 ~ ,416,1182.88 15,000.00 4,400,882.88 119,38!.11 7,892.81 1,619,7~5. 'It 37!,2M.47 I,G!t,OOO. IO ................ 2,022,000.1G 
'i2 RF:PORT OF IOWA Jl\SURANCE DEPARniENT 
J•N'IiMtntl•l t'tr('l t MMI'fllf\ lUll. Cc. ... . 
J•rovldetll't W••hlmcwn lnM . C'o, .... .. .. 
Prw.Jl!Otlttl 111M, \'u. or Urt•IU HrltRin 
QUt'<'U InA, Co. of ;\lllfflt•JI,. - .... .. 
ffrlrJJurttnN.' t 'Hfll'n of .\mt~rlr8 ....... .. 
Ut·llahl~ J.'tn- In•. t'•l. 
U,.llam"f' Jn•. Co. 
U"r-uhll(' t·lrt htt t ·o .• 
Rttalltn f1n" IM. l'o. 
KIK)II.,.. l•lan•l ln.. ( 'O 
Rlthn'IOD1I lr ~ t'u. uf \ , ..... 
Hoth~tn Am,.r~an In•. t"o. (a .X., .. , 
c•orp'll) --
Rorky b.JI. t<lrt lnfll. ('o. 
RoMttlft Jntt. (•o. or AuwrlC"D -··--· 
SaftM"Unrtl lnlli. C'o. n( N. \' ................ .. 
St. Ptml t'ln• ~ Mt1rln•• l n't, C'o ....... . 
Mtn•nnnah •·t~ In• . \ '0, 
Ktfurlty hHt, C'o. 
46,1100.00 •••••••••.• 
17.1,000.00 .••••••••••• 
~nthu•l }'ll'fl IIIII, ( 1(l ·- .. .. 
l"t•uth earollna 1111, t'u .• - ................ . ·· ····tn·~~-.;:oo ······e:•ii :i~ 
St-!:ou.91 'i.f.~.t••l ~v•lltw-rn Ut~~n.- In• ~·o ....... -····· 
~ltrlnakl•l l'lr• I. )Iorin< In•. Co .•••• 1,71'.~~.!Q.('i. ----- ·-····· 
"'•••••lertl •ll'f' In•. ('o .••••••• - ........ .. 
Mar Jn~t. l'o . nf .\l•lf'tlra 
NIUJ'\'f"~ant In• . f'o .• _ 
~uJ~o~•rlor tr'lrt• h1• Co. 
Nyh·aulft lh•. Co. (M l'a . C'orp'n) ..... 
'l'nn~tOrHiu~ntol ln11. t'o (a N. Y. 
...... · ··- ·····;i:o.;.;:u; :::::::::::::.
1 
t,•tt,e!:S.OO -----··· ........ 
:~;:;:~;;;;;;;;;;·] (~un,'n> 
'l'ra\·t•l('"tfC Jo'lrtl lu•. f..10. 
'l'rlnlty .t-'Jrtt ln11 c.:o. .• ···-·---· 
1'wlu C'lty ··lrt Jott, \'0, ....... ••u•••· 
l'n•lrr•TIItflli Ht·ln•urarltl"4' c•o -----·· ................. I 
l'tlltt"'l At~otrk'an Ia• ('u. uf VI ....... -- ... ..... • 
l'o tf'Ot t'1mnotn"l lnlli. ('6 l!:t . .-.. 1.~ 
l'nll~·• !)tattlf •. ,,. In•. \'<, ............... - ........ . 
l nlttot Mit ... l&trthi.OU A. jo.h.llptU f 
In• . Co ..... ····-· .................................. .. 
SLI,Gro.oo oo.soo.oo~ 
llft,iii)(I,(J(I ........... .. 
··-----· -----------·-··· a;uoo.oo __ -·--·--·· 
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,,,S'-17 .-&'($ •• j 






















3,li1.1~ ... &4 
(j(lj,-&.::'!.1? 
~!,('!3.\."d 
l~ •.• r; It 
:w.a.~G '! 
.. 6t,: ... : ... 
:!fl.w;a 
"'""t,!'r."' 












~~ .... :!t.-.. 
'" ... '! . \.11.· ......... 
;~.-•• 'SJ)I..I 









4$1,':1" .. 1J 









'~.!::> 9i -----·······.1 
I, •7,N.OS 3'J,I.IIO.!QI 




il'!7,160.ti b,t;!l:; .... 
6;11,!63.0i ••• - - . . • • 
.. ~~:~~:$4 ~::'.!:!1 
:uo,e9l. • 300. 
01>'7,NI.87 J,<>!'! 3:1 
t.;m.f;.ft. tNot,h • • , 
t!,f'JI.II6 --··········· 




111),713.< ............. . 
1,:>16,313. 89.200.S'l 






!IJ!I,f.OU!,---····· . I 
11,61».011 •• 
11,783.9:1 .1,0<1.!.6~ 





t!'i,;"IU."G ............. . 





























































:Jli,GI1 . ., 


















1,1i,.f'l. . !.M 
t.l"i.l!li.OI 
111.1,:.0011 
l•l.s.•·J •• Yt I! 
17,11'UI 
101.11':1 u 




1,''()1,:,! ....... '1.:\ 
ll,:!ll!tii 













~ •• ll,lf<1.tfl 
!.'«.e.tl.t7 
10.~ ... <1.!7, 
!J,;sl.~ ll 
•• 3-h.~· ·~ 
2.~1fl,l ... ~.;~ 
l!;,.j:-&.:u:;.cnl 






















~.:).) 1,11<!1'1 . .00 ·····-········· 3.GGI,!I7 .17 10,871.10 
1.261>,1:>1.00 Q,OI.~ 

















1-)C.fiiJ . .Il#J .tH 
l,l':"-&.7:!'1 II .. 
v-~.i'!lil.J" 
1.'"17,'"..:,0.'-
37,:..'-1,1:!: •• 1. 
l ... 2.1tli.So' 
:..n:..·.--!.11 
I,MO/J07.t."-






















... I'~ :n 
... ... 17. J 














6,i::.1,!"t.2 .. :14 
~.tit '79.U 




~.z.-o .......... ,,., 
l.i.&ttl • .-7'1 •• l'tl 
3,2-.l-,,2';1).00 
8,82-1.~'-· .. :1 
7,Kl1,7t.J(I,U 
G, 'n~ ,Ui'.~'' 
1.00 ... ~.( ... 
18,&.o,3.6:.. .>0 
8,101.~.ta 
4.~ ....... 63 







2-& .~J.I. 4!..'3 , HI 
:!.I.H,ti"t-1 , :1 




8 -.;! 3!1 
3,..;1)3,!:1 1 u 
2,677 ,Sid.OO 
71i,tU.'i*" 
17 ,;!(17 .lt'G :,1 
2.11<:.2-"l'i :t": 
~.ii-:!L~ ~i?. H 
1-oc,,r..!.JO 
J:i MA ''iffti 
1.674 ,j"'7 41 
0"!!.7:!!1 ·~ 

















REPORT OF IOWA INSURA.NCE DEPARTMENT 
======~~==============~======~======~======~=========T=ABLE NQ 1 
l'aJM of Comptn7 
Unlnrullna . Co. (aN. J. Cofll'n). 
Ctab Borne Ftrt ln•- Co .• _ .......... .. .. .. 
Vl<tor7 lno. Co. of Phllalltlphla ••••• • 
Vlrtlnla Plrt .t llarlnt loo. Co ....... 
Westtlleotu l'lro rna. Co .•• 





















lf!,Q ... *51!::,~~·~!·,~:,:~:: co:::::·::: l·:_:~::-~:-:-::~:-::-::-::l '::':: .. -::~=~~:-!:::o::.:-:~:·'::-:;::-::::;::-·:-:::;;:::-:=::;l::-;:;:-::-:5:::-:::rn::-::::5. 
Total Snn.tn·a 8totk Compant•• t32.11211,801.~61tll3.100,113.611 f;lt,OOO,IUI.!36$1,430,113,1Ul .43 tJ:!O,OH.<!<.IC 
Total Iowa Rtoot .t llutual ('o'• 1,1611,6:i1. 5,1104,110.65 65,S15.~ 1,76!,450.48 I,Siil,6n,JI 
Total Non-Jon Mutual Com••onlrt! 3 ,VJO,OI .Ul 8,tOII,S81.61 61,7!8. 4!,W5,535.13 t ,II'.!S,G(>o,!J 
Total u . H. llranth Qompan!t• .• <.a:s..cso. O,!N,6!8.37 200,000.00 JUl,tDI,6oS.68 18,1:S8,1&>.81 
Total All <'ompanltl. ....... • •.••• S42,8!8,1l6.tiH83,S8!,2S!.!U33,233 , 798,0U 1,678,9152,760.l!O $1>5,!83,!11.Sit 
J~enrtd with WnlthHtf'r Ylre lnJUf iOtl Company, Novtmber 28, uns . 
•o.nottl rtd ftrura. 
'-Withdrawn from thle etue. 
~.320.00 of thll amount tonollll ot real eatate bondo whl<b t tthnlcally d o not eompiJ wltb t bo to. 
veetmtnt llatutt for ftre eompanlu; othtrwlte thtre bonda are eonsldered rood. 
ST ATISTICS FI RE INSURANC~~ CO~IPANIJo)S 7o 
-Continued 











"'·~·~ e,ur.a 4,ssa,scs.n !OO,sl'!.ii 4,500,417.81 
~:m:~ !S .~·: !·~·=·" .~·~·r: ~·;:·~-~ 
.,, aot 0! t:IIIOii:~ 3::~~n:OS9: m:m:t3 3:G(II:o.\41:,, 
1,io:s:s.:ii ».6-li. ts.r.oo,8lll.ll !,5ol!l,:.cn."3 t8.1SII,910.e< 
:.<,!64.!! !II,GSO.P< I,!SI,06!. ll,re&.!:i I,!I);!,Cibl.ll 
.1,101.17 U,b:N. tc.8,!19. 13,3Si.Uo I,OOI,Gh.t3 
:MJ,485.01 !10.<! 3.033.840. • S:U,tl(l. t5 S,SSP,SIO.iiOI 
~ tlS,II.I,III.&l S,lh3,1:11.:;;, t 1,832,0o5.~.14 I !:ll,t«<,<H.;o $ !,007,1N,U!.04 $ 
t,S!'!,OSI.<? 8':9,116.10 18,60!1,<01. 1,116,Qi6.U IU,7SCI,W.~I 
5,Q3,01l.61 WJ,IIO<.S:! 68,41l,G6S. t,SI!,Sl3.33 80,!30,51l.O! 
















I ,tSS,tos 41 
lloa,OU..S. 
1,111,1'4.18 
I!,OUI,GSI .~IS $ !,CI.03,Cib7, ·~o.VI 
el'S,OSO.+& Ju.w: , 311:: ..... ..., 
11&,73$.18 G$,50<,7•1.611 
1,:107,815. ~.Dil,S10.15 
11,803,114.01 $ t,<OI,MS.o&l.eo 
I 
HEPORT OF' IOWA ISSUilA:-ICE DEPARTliEN1 
TADI,E NO. &-FIRE 111<SURA:-\CE CO~tPA~l£:; 
~=========p~~ I 
UD,..(II 
"•'•rlto. E.xPm .. ~.,,.,. of Oompe_DJ' 
IIIII' A m n',\J, co.llJ'.I~Jt:~ 
Uru.cKI~I~ \hU lUI ('o, of Jowa~ .. ~­
f'ftnHN" Onh,u )ful. In,., Co .•••• ••••• 
l r.\u. \uHu•wl•llf' Mut. lit-"' _ Co.. • •• 
lo~a Jlor•I•Ar,. }ful. lnM. l'o .•.•••• 
1Ct¥ia liUIIIII ln~o~. (.'o •• 
lit Ill 1 1'\lah In•. t'o. ()lutuaiJ ........ ---
MHI U\tnf'D lllll. , Hrt In• (~o •••• -
t«f"tall )ft-rthllut• )Jut , JM Co •••••••• 
\\ "''' ra t.rab• IJt•J,I ,., llut. . }'"1~ Jo~~: 
t·o , ·- ..... 
Tolal Iowa .Mutual t .. ompao'H" ••• 
101\A ~TIH.'K ('O.liP.\SJE!I 
Out••ttll,. Hrr I. Marlne IM. ('o ...•••• 
Jnt• r.u, •·•n H•ln,.tJrtrtte to ........... . 
If)•• }lr" In• . t'o, ... -·-· ............. . 
to"" ~ft1.un1111 flrt Jn1. t•n •••••••••••• 
~urUy rln' In• ('h ....... -·-··-··· ... 
hiiHI•Irml t-'t•lua l Jo'lre Int. Co .• _ ••••• 









----~ -- --- __ ,,_ .. ~ 
1!0.00. ~~:~:~:::::::::::::: ' 
16.240.85 ·--·-----····· 
70.8!8.:.0 •••••••••••••• 13.;,100.00 ......... _ .. . 
UOO,l'76.8! ............. j 
I ,2:!!,S5Z.GB ............ .. 







l.~. '• n.·. 
re.s:.>"e»!...- ... ·-··· 
__ _;,_-11---•. -.-:.3-.!-,·•, --,-:.ooo-,':'!ltll-.4-7 • a I! .61• t 
~l.:t 
13.ft!l I I 
Jlf,'ll"ll" j J,too.OO t 
1•1,1'1.!8 6,1:..l . JO 
I,I:.O.IJOI ............ 1 
u. 7W.3i .n7 .oo 
. 7 ,'-IIUI 007 .!;41 
lf>,~IU? - ~ 
<GUO"/ .nut 1 .&10.22 t 
!,92l,;~J.te .............. ' ll(o"' 
'·!:+~+~~::::::::::: ::: :::::~:~.~~ 
S6151B. 70 I S(),OOI.IX• f.~I;J~ 
Ul.t-G-~.73 ····----- ····· '!,€l~Of' 
6.l76,i>90. 7lll 30,001.00 $ W,IH.OC 
' l'utal Jt,wn Ht()("k lll't.Mutual Co'" ~.G'2$ 






o.207,60J.20 t !O.m.r.o' 
{'Cl)lf'A:\f~IS 
o~\Uk'tl ,\tttr. &,lut . \uto. ln4. C'o •••.• 
Au·u·r~an \luh••l I•••· ( .. o ............ . 
Htrk.-hlr .. )Jututl Join In•. Co ........... .. 
l 'trul•r ''If'" lhllu1l t'lre lo•. Co .••••• 
t'f•ntrA1 lhnufat t•tr't'r• lim IM. t:''o 
t'tll' n• Yttn•t \lut . f'trt lnjf. (.'() ••••••• 
•. .,,.,c n flr• In• l'o. ... ----·--·-
f'lltlll.urr llut. llrf' luc \"'o .......... - ... . 
fir. In I lot••'- u. ~"' J )Jut } •n JoJ t:"o. 
lhr•l,.•rfl llr1l U \JuL Iotf, l'O ....... 
llnt•t.-u •·ut J)foaltr• Mut. Flrf' lrua. C"o. 
lu,flaua l.utnt f'flllf'll'll Nul. In~. ('o ••• 
1 wnl·•·rt,lt"ntt' \tut. ln~t. Co .............. . 
l.wut••r 'lutuMI t'ln• In•. Co ••• _ ••. 
Ml'trhallltl. \lui flrfl In•. {'o ...... 
Mil hiKIHI \tllkr• llul. rtn.- Jn11. C'o ••. 
•llllf'r"' \ lui. l 'lrt• Jnlt, .\••'n ot Ill .• 
Mltli·u \hu. t'ln.~ tn11. \.'a. ot Tt).•,_·· 
Mllltr• ~•Uiuu•l In•. t:o . • ..... ---··· 
Mlnut11nt• Jtupt \lui t-'i"' In•. Co .•• 
~!~,t,·:~~:.r:~:~,f~~~:~~ if~~i. <;~;. ·t;o~::: 
:\ath nal Mt lalku .Wtil. ltut. C'o ••••••. 
~ft·n•ka llar•lvtan'\ ll••'· Jo!l. l"o ... .. . 
~orth-.utf'rn llul . J tre A~"-----···· 
Ulllo l'ann--ra ln41 , Co ................... . 
Uld•~ Uar•l•are Ahll. lu. Co ...... -•••• 
c•hlu .\IUII-r• ~lulual '"· eo ........ _ ... . 
ra ll.tnl«toen'a ~hn. f'lrt la41 , Co •• 
J•a. ~ll.lfl'• )lut. }Ire tn• Co .......... . 
U•tall UtU~Ilt"U \1•1t. }'If• ln11. l'o ... . 
Uttall Jlar•t•.;.,.. Mut. Yirt In•. c._ .. o ..• 
~!;~~~~~~· :.~~~::.· ~~~- .~:~:·c:;o::::::::: 





I ~.H'i .to 
r..~ .... 
ltl,!,4...,,D 


































108.684.00. 7 ........ !.\~:) 
1!!(Jo;,~.12 ...... ........ . 
.sc~.~.Sl, ~.!ell.()) 
t~A;,sto.w 7 ,o;s.o:; 
I, ;~.W.&.OO ................. -· 
!....~,87S.2:1 ----··---·-··· 






el!:S,J-16.17 ........... .. 
1,1~,S12.3:! ................ . 
r..c>&,(ll.l.73 ............ .. 
'i:!S,1>86. 11 JG,007 .r.., 
!.07:i, lr.4.Sl .............. J 
743,231.09 ............. . 
413,411).41 ........... .. 
~.67&.879.-aa ··----·--····· 
l,((ll,fl><.39 7,1>1U"tl6 
~.~1.41 .. _ ........... .. 
:.t-l,??'.J. l.G;t.:..:~ 
373,SH.$ ............ . 
1SC,7U.!l 4.S-A.7t-
!,~,S.i .................... . 
3,6311,7lS. • ........... .. 
101~7.11 ............ .. 
1!08.~1.69 ........... .. 
480,91-J.:!!t ............ . 
IOII.~.flb ............. . 























, •. 0.\11 
J,IIUo 
:>1. ; . ... 
!-"""<·.• 
'!,0(.0t 
ST,\TISTICS FIRE DISl'RA:'\l'E C'O\IPA:\IES 71 
- LIABILITIES DE('E~tBER 31. 192S 
Total 
AU OU>tr Uohlf h<,. Capital 
Pa.Jd l 1P LlablfftiH EX<tPI CaJ•ltaf 

















































... ,!1' ".$& 
~ ...... '"!. t• 
':',R"'-1 . 

























l,SIXJ.OO ............... . 
UG,~:i0.6'! •• • ..... ~ .. 
I'II.IUJ.:IO .............. . 
"6,1(>6.'-$ ............. .. 
~·.111H.1! ··----~---·-·--· 
471.~!."-.l ................... .. 
7.~.7t>9.61. 2.450,«111.1'0 $ 
10,012,1!9.21 . 2.fo50,001.flll ' 
~.N.4. I •tOO,('(••.ro 
~t,i!t.n. --·---------·--6>ti.(IUG.:!3 ............. _. 
fll>.:.;.Q.~ ............... . 
1,~7.6Jzj,(r. --··------·-··--
J41.0JO.H .............. .. 
•• ~ •• ~.fif ... - ............... . 
.::. .• 3!1.~ .............. .. 
l,t.j{).i'3:!.34 •!00,(111.00 
! ,:t•• .~m.hd ·--·---···~·-
~.G63.32 ......... ..... .. 
6i0.:.3-&.11 ..................... . 
f.3SI.II00.3'l ~.000.00 
007 ,4(18.00 .............. .. 







1&1,7\ll.O"/ - .. - .... - .. . 
S,7S!,467.~ ..... _ ....... .. 
4,Sl17,!!119.9fl ............... . 
4'i(),ln..GS ............... . 
t:ti.46J.it ·---·--··-·-··· rm.&1 . .............. .. 
~:t.tSi.eo ...... ---·-··· _ 
Jrr.,0"/3.4! .............. .. 
!.3~.7'>6.00, •500.001.00 
10, •• 1.2!, ·-···-·-··--···· 
'~:=:~1:::::::::::::::: 
•urrlua I Sui"J)Iuo 
o .. , .111 •• !~<-cards 
Uahlllll•• Poff<Jbofduw -,-
I-' '· •M.27$ 1-&!!.16d.!7 ~ 
tl.,l."~.n 2:t,s:~o;.;• 
lt'U,:,JC').t-f) 101.~10.~ 
1 ... -\,~i ... . {;.l ~~ .... ~ltl~.t)i· 
,;.~,a,e-,:,,;-oiJ !)G~.G!l.SI 


























&.;, •7 ,3;3 
:i,:j(M),-t~i .~\$ 
.;.·>4~.t:~··.4r 
''t\l,l7v .• ~tut 1111,111.& 
5.7;.o,.-7.SSF 13.015.!77 .$2 
• =~.--1-1),107,11:-; 
.!lfJ,ti .. 0'! 
u•.lM. 
I, .. •G,Itt C:: 
., .. ,,:Ji.!t 




!-l .... l.:lt,31. 
f,H<,:!".I. II)I 
~'L~TII .• I 
'.!.:u .... r.w.t,7 
. ... o~ ,(4J 
l,tt'lt,ll"!.: .. t 
~Jt,OIY.I<.) 
~C.I,Ji.'Al.24 
~.1r .. 1.~'H .t'l"• 
l,t-· •• :.~n.lt7 
:u7.ntn.:7 






!,1'!1,-t ... •.:t 






.:W.I;"\ GO$ ~.1(~.~ 
11\1,1&.1 eo l!llt. .. ,. '·' 
:!1G,"j'\ 00 'j;iJ.(;7't.!r• 
H& ,!JOO :10 ~ .... •,i:.U.r~ 
l,llf'G,J!9.$1 l.fi':t,i4t ,'iQ 
~·q,l~.:w 
















!, J!I,P..,J, 7'! 
l,t:.-i,Cl'•U$ 
!)•l,ft-4!.4-; 


































78 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
















-------------------- I -----------I--------- :----------·I--------1·--A~ ~u 
' 1'wlo Mutual t'lre 1n1. Oo .. ...... .. ... 
llnlon Jo11re Int. Co .. ......... .......... 
Unll«l Mutuel Fire In•. Co ............ 
'f'QIRI Othfr Than la. Mut111l Cel'll 
UNI'rF.t) S'rA-rt:S JlRANC'IIF.S 
Allu A111urance Oo., J.td .. .... ......... . 
Ualtlc:a l.nwranre Co., Ltd ... .......... 
Urllli!!h 1\mflriu AJI~tur . Co .. .... .... .. 
nrltllh Oentoral 
Caledonian Ins. 
fnA. Co., Ltd ......... 
00 .. - ............... .. 
Christiania General Int. Co .............. .. 
Comrncrelal Union Aseur. Co., Ltd .•• 
f.•a-te, Star &; Urftlsb Doru. lnl!l. Co . 
Indemnity Mutual Marine A!l!ur. Co .. 
Juvftu Orneral J.n1. Co., I.td ........... . 
1\yooo Flro In•. Oo .. Ltd ..... ........ . 
J.,aw, Union end l~odc Ina. Co. , Ltd .. 
1A\'trPOOJ 11. London & Globe !no. Co. 
LoutJon & Laneo3hlre Jna. Co •• Ltd .... 
l .. ondon & Scottish Auur. Corl), I.td. 
London Auurance CorJ>'n .................... . 
Marine lnaunnee Co. , Ltd ................... . 
Netherland.& Jnt~urance Oo .................. .. 
Xew India Auurancc Co ............... . . .. . 
North llrttloh & Mereaolllc ln8. 1:0 .. . 
Northern Auurance Co ............ .......... . 
Norv.leh Onion l'fre Ina. Soc:letr ....... .. 
Polatlno lne. 00 ............ .......... .. 
~fl~1nl~~~~~:iu~ 060.:~~::::::::::::: 
PrudeuUa He & ColuJJurante Co. , LhL 
Re.h11urance Oo. "Salatnaodr&" ........... . 
=g~:: r~~~t~:~~ ~~~~-·-~~::::::::::::: 
i!<oltllh Union & Nat'llnt. Co ...... .. 
Mkantlla 101. Oo ................. ...... .. 
~~::~(1~~~~:.~~-J;,~:-Liii:::::::::::::: 
Sun lnsunnce Otrlce ................. .. 
Svca ~'lr• and Ll!o Ina. Co .......... .. 
Swlu Relnsurao«~ Oo .................. . 
Union & Plwnlx F.opanol Int. Oo .. _ . 
Union A.AIJUniK't! tiodety, Ltd ...... . .. _. 
Union l'"lr~ lllJJ. Co ........................... . 
Union In•. S~lely ol Oan1oo, Ltd .. .. 
~!~~~~ ~~~trl:!~ 080:::::::::::::::::: 
• 
26,009.85 :101.63 
37 ,009.()(; 500.00 
109,000.00 4,31!.32 
'!, j;,(),MJ.61$ 50,460.8'2' 
:l8:3,1182.J . 16,1l34.20 $ 



















1 ,~3.11'!! . 50 •8,376.00 
1,197,827.00 40,118.00 
74,100.79 2 ,223.00 
J.C5,2.f6.88 ......... ............. .. 
1, 166,6ti.OO 39,469.54 
6J2,364.l!7 20,H0.43 
:g~~-~1 21:::.~, 
200.01C 51 11,664.79 
490,788 00 11,000.00 
1,12(1,988.77 SS,S00.15 

















~~~::~ ::~ ,-----·2:5oo:oo 




3'1,320,912.53 $ 175.614 •• 4. 104,!'.66.1& 
4,172,001.151 .............. . ) ,863.aJ 
1,381,21G.nl .............. 5.0".10.0) 
J ,'7'!)4. 210.74 ................ ___ 8.!30.00 
624, 394.05 --------··---- 500.00 2, 722,800.46 .................... __ 6,«10.()1) 
~:m:r~t~ :::::::::::::: --·--;;ooo:oo 
2, 756.638.57 .............. 10,014.15 
~~: ::,:::::::::::::: ...... :::~ 
1,300,385.49 .............. !,500.00 
11,SO!l.S85.11~.............. 8.1,900.00 
4,202.000.05 .............. 10,900.00 
··=~=:~c:::::::::::: 1,166.87 
1,351' 006.37 .............. :::::: 
697,210.57 .............. 2,:114.75 
637 ,827.82 .............. 8.500.00 
8,712 ,470.82 .............. 24,S:.O.oo 
5,018,505.68 ............ .. 
1,038,477.88 ............ .. 
4,126.2.;;.!1.5$ ··-··----·----, 
1,291,800.00 ..... . ...... .. 
4,873,-ooa.88 ............ .. 
5,469,122.65 ............ .. 
3,2381076.04 ............ .. 
2,1137.960.15 ..... _ _. .... . 
18,344,~.07 ............ .. 
4,1U2,.08!.88
1 
..... - ...... . 
1,834,.617.04 ........ - .. .. 
984, 1'26.38 ............. . 
1,001~7.1U ............ .. 
1,702,920.76 ·-.......... . 
4,611 ,786.011 .............. , 





















686,8:11.00 11.176.24 6l6,004.74 .............. 9,500.00 
:S:::: ~:::: UU:~:~ :::::::::::: ~;m:~ World AUXIIIUJ !Ill. Oorp'n, Lt<l.• .. . _______ ........ ____ ......................... .......... ___________ ·····-------- ----~-----· 
Total U. S. Unoeb Oomponles . . .. 
NON-IOWA s•roOX OO!dl'ANli-:S 
~:\.'i'~~t~:.l ~:.~·o.;:::::::::::::::.::::: s 
AUemanola Fire loa. Oo ............. .. 
Alllanoe In•. Oo ............ --....... . 












25,564,1185.00. 375,000.00. 00,000.00 
;:m:~:~~----~~:~:~1------~=~~~ 
S,84!,S37.35 .............. 4,400.00 
1,884.~8.1)1 _______ ._ ... _____ ..... -. 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURA~CI!: CO)IPAXHJS 79 
-<:on tl ued 0 
Total I Surplus Surplne 
Eollmated AU OIJ>er l,,abUitlea ~:fdlt~~ Over All .. Rea•rdl Total 
Tax .. LlabUILIHI Except Capital Llablllll•• PolleJboldera 
4,650.90 4,1131.10 415,171.85 · ·----·----····· :186.312.51 288,812.81 701,.84.16 
6,000.00 31),!91.60 758,830.88 ...... ioo:ooo:oo 103,007.83 103,937.83 862,i'G8.41 
!7,000.001 84,310.59 1,406,S.C3.12 093,015.44 1,093,015.41 !,OOI,SSS.Iie 
• ~.600.001 ! ,7!0.333.35' 38,88S,I09.50$ 2,000,000.00 s 27,616,672.811$ 20,616,6'1'.!.31)1' C!8,1>01.1SL89 
I 
• 1:!5,000.00$ 466,587.881 5,172,239.21' •400,000.00 • 1,668,776.81. 1,1168.776.31 ' 7,141,015.52 32.800.00 70,000.00 I, 723,43S.S2 •!00,000.00 1193,019.30 1,193,019.81) 2.918,45S.lt 
81.000.00 17,785.54 2,302.0i0.28 •!00.000.00 1,-161,215.63 l,~U!~:~ 3,003,283.0tl ;13,000.00 18,954.9'1 753,306.07 •!00.000.00 537 .«o. nl 1,.00, )55. 7e 
102,000.00 22,956.62 3,1.7,9;6.11 •:..w.ooo.oo I ,S40,S88.07 1,~0.858.07 4,688,3H.I8 
100.000.00 62,500.00 3,612,669.58 •200.000.00 1,176.5!9.00 I,B76,529.~ •• 989.109.U 
4110,000.00 312,399.67 9,606,076.8' 1 400,000.00 5.642.~7.92 8.042.~7.9'1 1G,Got9,D24.10 
107.773.00 2SS,lll9.SS •• 009.842.07 •soo,ooo.oo 2,190.1167.0tl 2,690,1167.06 G,G76,ll00.03 
81),000.00 66,3!.>.44 569,113.82 1 300,000.00 510,499.771 819,4119.77 1,888.m.ee 
10,000.00 6,000.001 421,251.42 •200,000.00 246,162.00 !45,162.06 806,414.88 
1,600.00 2<,000.00 ;26,440.25 •200,000.00 174.395.53 374.395.53 1,100,835. 78 
56,000.00 38,000.00 1,~0.279. 79 •200,000.CO tltU~U~I 1,2SS.ISI~:;. 2,7118,411.39 
~:::~ 
324,481!.72 13 .786,4116.27 •500,000.00 5,663,272. lll,H9,768.15 
li0,500.00 5,0211,986.42 •!00,000.00 •• 083,838.68 •• :!83.838.68 9,310,606.10 
28,381.03 83,012.82 1,003,479.13 •400,000.00 67'l.257.18 1,072,257.18 2,16S,'IS6.SI 
I 
6,848,611 .~ •200,000.00 s.~.G00-!!!1 150,163.73 75.~6.!16 8,034.000.38 8.883,302.~ 
··@~ 
! H ,489.16 !,1103,038.62 •!00,000.00 1,445,453.59 ::~t~~:!~ •• 639,4!2.11 1!,500. 9,070.101 ::~:~ •200,000.00 831,671.19j 1,\'29,180.•0 tb,OOO. 41,800.00 •200,000.00 574, 71U.72 87. ,7~.7! 1,712,81!11.22 
4l8,688.U !39,1U.89 10,641,110.86 •400,000.00 ;1,593,979.11 5,993,979.11 16 ,635,089.07 
~:~I 
471,108.88 6,400,869.04 •400,000.00 ~:~~:~:~ ~:~:~ti~· 9,6(\1,1'64.80 !10,000 00 n,004,Mt.07, •!00.000.00 i.n.tti,7M.'IR 
96,000.00 83,787.00 2 ,880. ~0 .88 •210,000.00 1,927,207.18 2 ,137.207.18 4,622,448.06 
2,000. 22,000.00 1,527,612.20 •200,000.00 GS4,008.SS 71U,008.83 2,2$1,1180.63 
191;,000.00 17,000.00 6,603,453.38 •400,000.00 2,1100,5:!2.27 3,300,522.27 8,000,1l75.86 
200,000. 2,257,889.80 9,101,281.371 •200,000.00 867,892.63 1,007,392.63 10,171,674.00 
87,000.00 139,000.00 4,198.~-00 •300,000.00 1,1Ee,4()t.91 1,566,404 .91 6,764,671.61 
!1(),18S.e2 61,0Q7.81 3,4$6,607.38 •400,000.00 1,52$,273.80 I,D28,278.80 5,418,881.18 
1515,190.77 3.10,488.79 18,012,601.35 •400,000.00 8,876,637.81 9,276,637.31 25 ,289,138.68 
!!7,000.00! 129,000.00 6 ,706,679.88 •!00,000.00 2,007,273.90 8,167,273.86 8,922,D53.U 
11,000.00 ....... _ ....... 1,577,728.11 •200,000.00 783.402.67 1183,402.67 2,001,131.08 
15,000.00 40,000.00 l,t25,46G.81 •300,000.00 702,131.75 1,002,131.75 2,2!7,607.86 
1~:::~ 16,856.74 
I ,006,787 .& •!00,000.00 880,163.25 005,153.25 1,701,~0.tl(l 
82,483.79 5,601,160.82 1 400,000.00 2,336,004.41 t.'7315,()54.41 8,11-40,006.21. 
50.00::§ 0,000.00 2,035,486.10 •!00,000.00 1181,001.90 1,181,061.30 8,216,~7 .~ 17,500. 570,::~ M08,179.21 •200,000.00 l,~:::t~ 2,033,444.!6 8,641,823.48 56,000. 110,000. 1,'723 ,793.91 •!00,000.00 787,631.48 2 ,511,425.39 
~:::~ 30,007. 1,916,850.118 •200,000.00 I ,U6,tU8.88 
1,816,643.38 3 ,283,4~-M 
8,712.06 1,568,682.101 •!00,000.00 440,250.27 640.~.27 2.~.~1.87 .,@.. ..~.~ .......... ·~.@ .• 2,1)18,742.53 2,448,742.53 3 ,762,714.61 
----~~~~:~ ...... :~:~: ....... -~:~:~:~ ..... :~:~:~ 
2,015,128.80 2,816, 128.81! 8,163,&15.08 
2,123,804.48 2,523,804.43 6,3V7,260.08 ............................. ............................... ··-~--........................... 
U,lltl,m.llB' 7,153,897 .u 167,553,800.23' 11,8Jo,ooo.oo • 79,879,669.92' 91,289,669.92. 258.~8.870.15 
'1,200,000.00 . 4.120 •• 79.09r 84,723,863.78$ 7,600,000.00 • 17,442,0139.117. ~.G-42,030.117. fi9,685,1l93.75 276,000.001 1,467,233.53 8.8117,020.061 2,000,000.00 4,176,964.57 6,175,964.571 l.li,O'IU86.63 IIS,IU9.1.3 219,Ul.Ul 3,188,D28.5S 500,000.00 1,360,645.00 1,860,646.00, 5,014,1568.65 
1S.l,OOO.OO ~9,109.87 ',601 ,889. 22 1,000,000.00 3,.14 ,279.30 4,414,279.30 8,919,168.&2 
1!0,000.00 82,100.00 2,186,878.04 2,000,000.00 5,11!2,914.86 7 ,03!,914 .68 O,lll9,79'2.70 
Rf:PORT o~· IOWA 1:\SURANCb DEPARTMENT 
Nat.Ot uf (.'ompenJ 
Amtrlcan Aulmnobll<> J'lre Ina. Co .• -. 
Amt"rlt'an C'tntral lu111 . Co ..... - •• .•••• 
Am,.rlran Dmg•IAtll •·frn hut. Co ...... .. 
~~m,rlean Jo!ttal~ rlrt't lnl!, Co .•••• ..... 
Amf'rk'an .t:qultahiiJ A111~ur. Co .......... . 
,.\rutrk'an In•. Co. . .. . .... .. 
AM#r..,.an &f,.rrhanl )lar 04" In•. Co 
.\nwr1tan !'loallhnal .. ,,,. lnJ. (:o •.•••• 
.\rnfrk'an R.f..-r\f Jrll . Co. (a S. Y 
C"orp·n) .•. • •......••••••••••• 
Amf'rkan Cnh•n lf'llll ('o. of~- Y •• 
Anthor Int. Co . • ................ . 
AIAM'fatcd Relh•Urllnte Co .................. . 
AllanUe l'lr~ Ins. Co .............................. .. 
Automobile Int. ('o ................... ---···· 
Ualtlmore:-Am,rltao ln1. Co. ot N. Y. 
Rr~~~r:h~~~~r:'i'.!~~-0~~.:.~~~----~ · 
Bolton 1110. Co ...... -······-··-···· 
Uronx 11re ln1. ('0 .............................. . 
Drooklrn t"lro In• C"o ••.•••.•••••••••• 
llullalo I no. ("o.. • •••••••••••••• 
0BIIfornla ln8. Co.. • •....•..•..•• 
Oamd~n f'lrP~ rn" . ,\u'n ...................... .. 
Oapltol Fire !no. ro. (a N. n. Corp.J 
Oarollno In• ro . . ...... . 
C'nural Statt• J111'f' Int. Co .............. .. 
<'hlra1o i'lrt & llarlno Int. Co .••••••• 
<'lU..-oa Ina . Co ... ········-··········· 
Cll7 of !'few Yurlt lnl , CO •• _._ ....... . 
Columbia l'lre fnl. Co .•••• ·-········· 
Oolumbll IM. ro. .. ..................... .. 
Columblon Nal"l l'lro Int. Oo ••••••••• 
Oommere.e Ina, t~o... . ............................ .. 
Oommcorclal Union li"lre Jn.s. Co ••••••• 
C'omruoowcoalth In•. Co. or~. Y ......... .. 
C"-on.-ordla flrf Ina Cn..... ·····-
C'<lnn«lk\lt 1·1..,. lno. co .•••••• ·-····· 
Conti.DeDta1 hu . C'o ......................... .. .. 
<'Oimoi)OUtao flra Ina . Co .••••• __ _ 
f'ountr Fire Jno. Co. ···--··-····· 
O.la"""' lno. co. I • ···-··········· 
O.trolt Fire ond Morin~ Ins. ('o .•••••• 
O.trolt Nat'l l'lro lno. Co .•••••••••••• 
rlldo l'lro lol. co .•••••••••.••.• ••••• 
r.aclo Fire ('o. or N. Y--····-········· 
P:ocr. ""' Ia•. Co .••••••••••••.•••••• 
t~Ul A WHt In• ('O. Of ~,.. Uantt . 
Empire Slat• IDI. CO-·······-··-····· P:mplortra Flra Int. Co .•••• ____ _ 
Equitable l'lra aDd lhriDt Ina. Co •••• 
F.qultable Fire !no Co .••••••...••••••• 
EquiiJ Flra lnl . Oo ...••••••••••••••••. 
Y.urtka·Se<urll1 Fire & Mar. lno. Co. 
i~~~~·l.!~c.?.0(a0~~~~ ~g~~'.i>:::: 
FtdfoTal lnt. Co. (aN. J. Cot1>·o) •• 
f.ttu~-~=x ~~;..~:;:co:::::::::: 
t'lre Auoolatlon of PllUadtlpbla ••••.•• 




























! 1.916.00 w. 
1 •• 17.16 ••••••••••.• 








19:.,44g •• ~ ···-········· l.IOIJ"' 
2,1>'l:..hl>l.S1 2.">5.!1ti 5,Q.tl 
2:!0,1!'1.75 !:'l,OOO.OO 2.!00 M 
t~:l:l:~: ""4i:ti2 ..••.. ~:~_,., 
u.n>:.l>'il.lll ::.o.ono.oo. ts.~.~ 
rt·.~:~ :::::::.::::::1 1>.000 .• l,llll .  
1.!16;.;s;.u ·····-······· a.~.• 
m.52S.IO. •••••••••• !00.1'1 
, •••• 2.&1 ··············'············ IH.210.87 •••••••••••••• 500.CO 
s.~i'U1~:~ ····ioo:ooo:oo ····ioo:ooo:;o 
!,1n,a1o.!"'.. .. t,oco.oo 
!,:SSa.~.!7 ................... ······-----
10l,07UIG •••••••••••••• 1 4.7!11! 
4.~.510.!• !IO.f(JQ. !S.IIOO I' 
(li •• lll8.CA ·······-····· ·········-··· 
1.1!3,593.1 ·••••••••••• ••••••·•• 
····i~i;iso:i:ii ··-···i:iOO:iQ ····;:ooo:ooo:oo ::::::.~::::: ······i:;;.o"M 
oo • .eU-1 1.100.00 W.67l. ·····-······· -·· 
.H,tli.OC ·······-···· · !,61J8.(U2. tCI,OOO. !,lOO.(VI 
.l,im.!ll 1.000.00 (91.1157.!3, ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
u~.m.oo •.ooo.oo I,OI5.5JS.n •••••••••••••• •.ooo.c• 
M,83U7 2.500.00 841.2-10.08 I, 700.00 •••••••••••••• 
2oli.IIO'J.82 8,017.68 1,6lO.W.28 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IGU3S.OO 2.800.00 1.219 6:!0.00 •••••••••••••• 1.000.00 
r.oo.r.e.oo 18,512.73 8,211!1 61o.111 ·-··········· 1.m.10 
SIO.!IW.&I 15.1'1.16' !,106 SH.S., ···-········· !.~ ... 
um .<'9.51 ~.-..... ~ 7 ,6S6 r:»." 80.«(1.00 n .1(1).• 
!,"'!.!!1.28 li7.1U.II 27,0113 I:.O.;• 1,&00,000.00 !1,!17 ... 
:.fl'l3.oo •••• •• ••• 119.558.85 ···········-· 1.cm.• 
Gl,f«l.IO 2,100. SSI,I!i!.g, •••••••••••••• 1o.ooo.nn 
IRI,p.-jj:561······6;oo.:oo ... TS97;~:ss :: ... ::::::::: ······!:iiOo:oo 
IS,75~.49 526.00 U17,87l.ll8 •••••••••.•••• 1.16!.11" 
r.1.4l7.00 1,!00.00 ~.191.08 60(1.00 1,000 tv) 
11,7311.00 !.!38.110 ~·~-14 !,680 .• ~ 6.1 • ., 
IU,814.!! lO,OlJ.IIS 
r.o.l•t.s:s !.~-~ •• 7H!! 1~.88 
!il:l.m eo n,7&0. 
!0!,.1&.51 7.713.1 







!,116,1&1.51 117,tllll0 • ., 
~:~:=:~ ::::::1 
!,~ ,617 .OJ ••• ••••••••••• I.(W"() ot 
~:::ul:·=========== -----~~--1,1111.676.01 ••••••••••••••1 •. llO.ot 
1,527,350.71 ·····-······· J,ICIO.ot 
2t8.on.ll8 22,&00.00 ·····-······· 
1e&.62G.n •••••••••••••• a.m.u 
1,841,167.69 •••••••••••••• ..~--
20!!,631.29 ·······-····· IP.(I) 
!63,550.!1 ••••••••••••.• IS.SSI.ot 
!,75e,OI~.IS 163,000.00 






























!11.000.00 · ············-· 1.6N.ll lle,:.JS.&> 
Ql,:iO(I.O(I l!IS,.-:a.57 
!,GU.3GS.SO 
1.1'89 .698. !3 
100,000.00 2.'15.1Gtl.•sl 
t().OOl.OO <~,1 37 .00 
.. -~:::: ..... :~~:~~:~:: 
rt.IV'l.O(I s.ooo 


















••• i •. f.l 
1,!71,!00.00 





























;(..,. ~1 1fl.51 
S,7:17,N..,.30 
t,'l'•t,'tO'T.M 
























































































































1 ,071, na:.w 
l7,lW,S.:.O.tb 
I .000.000.00 
1!63,71! .• 0 
1.!00,000.00 
l,!U,lU.!IJ 















fU:! , JG'l.:!7 
!1 , 7-N,'n.l.:?t 
l.~ro..Mo.<r. 
';,0': 1,'' .. -1.1'! 
!l,lll l ,t~l .61 
11.0.7,!.'\1 I" 

















































1."'-1 •• \.1.5 
~.~lt1,11.,,1:! 
1 /10l,i'25•.~q 
ll,"11'1 ,1~ •. 1l 
IO,(""'I,Ifl•.•·q 
~.F.C7,f l':' . 'l 
l,t..,., ... j.~ 
t,.,.!J,U .. . II 
4,~ill.t::~ .. . 










































n ••• oeo. 73 
87 ,ars.uo.ot 
84,40t,W.S.II 
IIEPOitT OF IOWA INSURANCE UEPART!IJENT 
Name of Cflmptn) 
.,,.,....,., 1111. co.. . . 
rlrto Huuura.Dff' Co. nt !\ ) 
flint. AW"ritan llre In• . C"o .• . 
l'ron k llo fl.., 1111. Co. Co Po ('orv.) 
}"ranklfn !'Oat.'l Int. Co. ot ~ . l ......... 
Cituual t;xe:han~re Jn.fl. Cont' n .. 
OM>rala Uomo lnt. t'o . ................. ... . 
Olnrd .tt"lre and Marine lnl. t.'o ...... u. 
Oltn8 t'•ll• In•. C() ..... . ............. . 
(llot;e 11nd Rutrert Plrc ln8. l~o. 
Olohe lno. Co. of Amtrlta ........... . 
HrOlllte !!tate Fire lno. Co . .......... . 
Ortat Amerk&D Jn•. CO •• u ...... . ... .. - -
Ortat Lakf'l to.s. C.o............... --· - ·· 
Ouuanty t1"' lno. Co. of Pro•ldeu« 
Ouerdlao Ftre AHUr. Corp•o of N. Y 
Uardhurc·Amt"rlcan Int . Co ............. .. 
Uamptoo Road.8 Fire A Marfo, lnl 
Co. (o illd . Corp'n) ................ .. 
Uanove:r Fire lnJ. Oo .. ............. u ..... . 
Jlumonlo Fire 1111. Oo ............... . 
llnrtlord Fire lno . Co. • ...... . 
Jltnry Cloy Fire lno. Co. ... .. ... .. 
llomo l'lro & Morine lno. Co. of Cal. 
llomo lno. Co.......... . .... • .. .. 
Homtland Jatt. Co. of .\mtrln .... .... 
Homott .. d Fl.., Ins. Co. (a illd. Cor. ) 
Uuc!Jon 1111. Oo.......... .. ....... .. 
Imperial Auur.,.. Oo .............. .. . 
l::'r~=..! ~r:~o~~:-~o::::::: 
ln.IUranre Co. of Sotth AtMr&ta ....... u 
1111uronte Co. of t~ Stott ot Pa ... .. 
lotornatlonal Ina. Oo ............... .. 
lrOQuolo !'Ira Ins. Co ............... .. 
La Halle l'lre Ills . Oo ............... .. 
Llneoln F~ llll. Co. of N.Y. 10 N. 
Y. Oorp'n) ....................... .. .. 
Lion l'lra I no. Co. or N. Y ......... . 
l.umbormw'l 1111. Oo ................ .. 
illorrland 1111. Co. Ca Dol. Corp'o) ... . 
illuoadlu1<tu Flro A illarlllo lno. Co. 
3olotbot>l<a ood Traden llll. l'o .. .. .. .. 
illeebaolea 1111. Co ..... ............... .. 
.Vortantlk 1111. Oo. of Alotrko ...... .. 
Nercllaoll A :Uilluf~turtn Flra 1111. 
Oo. (a N. J. Corp'D) .............. .. 
Merrhanu .Fire Auur. Corp'n or N. Y. 
Merehaoto }'Ire Int. Oo ................ . 
Me,.,banll 1111. Co. In Provldtoce .... . 
Mtreur7 1111. Oo ...................... .. 
illl<hlaan Fire and illarlnt Int. Co .... . 
Milwaukee :Ueebanlea 1111. Co ........ .. 
~::l:'::r~ PI~-~~~~.!~:-~::: 
Natlooll Amell<an Flro llll. Oo ...... . 
National Be Ftankllll Plro llll. Oo .. . 















! ,IOI,Ua.IS IIG,.clll.t l 15,815,600.16 ....... .. .... JO,OOJ).ee 
!m, i01Jl0 .............. t,IOO,es!.'l! ......... .... 47,1!!.411 
a~.r.o.l:i 3 .1311.68 !176,7S!.eo ........... .. . !,soo.et 
!l:!ll,fd.eo.............. •.6!1.656.00 80,ooo.oo 10,0011 •• 
-.,,as!.a:J 1,1oo.oo
1 
3G8,1110.ll& .............. 1,1100.10 
•""' liP II"' 100 1>37
1
70 6,12!l,SM.GII.............. :!S,IIOO.ot 
3;17o:.~:_8Jsi ...... 16.:.:110--=.6· 7· l!6,5Gi.ss ........................... . - • 2,1211.400.43 .............. !,0011.(1) 
1,770,S63.6d 62.200.60 8,127,512.U 160,000.00 20,0011.01 
10,300,002.00 100.000. 34,33'1,600.82 .............. 88,1100.(1) 
7P,491l.78 2,000.00 G7i,l98.60 .............. 8.0111.1l 
HP,684.52 3,ooo.oo 1,351,059.78 .............. a.m.as 
!.~.mu• 55,000.00 !10,34!,1011.117 .............. Ja&,m.a 




37!,110!.7! 1,107.16 2,513,655.57 .............. liS,otQ.IO 
!81,0tG.ti 1,&00.00 l,fi~,OG8.ti .............. 7.511! .• 
l!,MI.IG G.:A • .S !IO'i',Gee.0!1 ................... ........ . 
600,6ei.!!j 10,000.00 1,1191,290.12( 76,000.00 10,1!00 .• 
63,114.00 .. ........... 
1 
S51,8'l7.,.............. SOO.CI) 
.... ~:~::~~:~ .. ----~~:~:~'\ .. ~~:~~:~:~~~---·sii:Mii:ss ----~~~:~ 
278,0M.M 0,001.40 2,711:1,143.(2 ............. .1 5,00J).CI) 
0,713,f.M. ..... ......... 39.SS.,734.001 000,000.001 100,000.01 
!7,387.00 1,126.87 ~.7511.80 .............. J,OOJ).IIi 
10,071.00 .............. 311,!71.00 ......................... _ 
w.ss1.1 I.&OO.oo !,2.ii.«P •• ~
1 
________ _. ,, •. 01 
IJIII,!SO.OO 1 .&00.00 l,!llc,O!I.II .............. 6,0:0.01 
38!,024.40 .............. !,ni,(()8.8S .............. !,501 •• 
17i,S51.00 1,100.00 61!l ,IIOII.I8 .............. !,000.01 
•·m:ffl:~oo ~::::~ ~::i::t~ ...... i:020:o1 ~:::: 
'fa::::: ........ m:79 ··~:=::~ ::::::::::::: ~::?:~ 
16,800. 1,61!.1i0 S81,0!I.M !7.110 l,iSl.fl 
!113,02i. .............. J ,IUS,739.71.............. t4 ,001.GI 
5,45S.ts 1011.04 87 ,148.84 .............. «<I.GI 
ns.a1ut t.ooo:oc 1 ,7oo.358.~ 10,ooo.oo
1 
..... ---· 
ss,4Q. t,TOO.C!'; m,u3.~ .............. 5,CICIO.• 
1!1,735.98 1o.ooo:cx t !3.583.4< .............. ~t,(llt.OI 
flt,IOO.i4 8,000.00 I,SOB,C»>.!! .............. 8,1100.01 
StO,CI6t.f! 15,181.&! !,ll&,11N.:: ....... ---· !,001:: 
!99,IISO. 11,787.74 8,1llll,lll8.G6 ............. .' 7,a7 
J&i,.st.O! a.m.04 1,123,61113.10 ................. .... .... -
&78,068. 15,000.00 4 ,0'18,119P.84 ........................... . 
70,5u .OP 1,oeo.oo n &,n9.8S 7.1& ............. . 
191,346.llll t,&OO.OO 1,1!68,851.82 .............. I ,Cl:ll-: 
IOP,oeo.u t,ooo.oo 1,818, 182.-nl.............. 1,: ·.: 
::m:: ~:=:~ ~:~:::: -----~=~~ ::OIXI:. 
·-------- .............. ................ ------· ·------· 
!ll,tts.oo ·-------· ~~~.ou.48 --------· : ·. 
1!,1311.11 SO..GI US,81».116f.............. I ,CICIO.OI 
,,=:.::::: ~:::::M ~~:l:::i::'~::::::::: J:sn:~~ 













































U,)()l) 00 8,984. 




::::: ........ :::::: 















































































































































































































































G7 ,Itt .S.S.Il 
1.7111,~45 .25 
t.sa.a:.o.n 













































Uo!lroed Name of CompaDJ 
8Jl,.ola lot. Co. (a Pa. ('orp·ni ... 
TraoeronUntntal Jnl. Co. <• N. \'. 
Oorp'o) ............. - .............. .. 
•rranStrt .Ftre IOJ. Co ................. . 
Tr nltJ 1'1"' Int. co ................. .. 
Twin CfiJ P1re lno. ('o ........... .. 
Unllfr.-rUtn Re·lnturaoce Co ......•.. 
!"nltod AJntr~o lao. Co. ol Pa .... .. 
lfntt«< Flrtmtn'll Jn1. Co .................. . 
United Statro Fire Int. Co ........... . 
Set 
Uopakl 














1,167.~ ............ .. 
&;,4:1G.&S a,r.c;.:s.; 
131,1158.00 5,000.00 
'· 710,467.001 23,000.00 
174,108.50, •••••••••••••• ---········-· 
<91,117.00 -------------- ~-· &,t..e.n!.at .............. &~:.,:e 
~:=:~ :::::::::::::: s.::: 
5!.0113.lt ------------
671,G31.46 ............ .. 
1,!1)1,401.44 ............. . 




!5.«11 •• Unltl'll l!tat<l Mtrthaoto A SblpPfrt 
loa. Co. -----------·---- ------- Gll5,0II.OO u,ooo.oo t,42G,UO.sa ------ ---.... t,4CI •• 
Onl•eraal Ina . Co. (a N. J. Corp'n) • 597,WU7 l&,ooo.ool 911,8.16.66 .............. 7,6110.GI 
Utah uome •'tre ' "'· Co.. • ......... Ot,007. t,ooo.oo 453,004.81> .............. 1,«1 .. 
~~~~~f. 1fr .. ":·:~.~~~~'t.~~~p,~!~:::::· :::~:a U~:: ~.:::nr :l::::: ::::: 
Wtot.l>tlttr f'lrelnl. Co... ........... 1.141,1&.1.19 85,000.00 8,00P,815.SG .............. !JO,O».GI 
Wt~tero Fire Ina. C'o................... 18,!31.01 t,OOO. lt1,070.2'1 ------------- I,D..II 
Wllf<IIO« Fino loa. Oo ............ -... 01,510. GOO. 4t4 S34 52 «1041 
World Fino & Marine loa. t'o......... !!0,754.83 10,000.00 J,l60:tn:s71:::::::::::::: ........... ~. 
•rota I Iowa t;tott .t. llutuaJ co·a.. G:.O,CIIIIJ Of 11,0.44~ t,llf7 ,60:1.!0 10 3V2 601 II Ill ta 
'rotaii\On·lowa Mutual C'omponlft 1 .7:.0,543.0! 60,459.8! 8!,3!0,012.53 175:814:44 104:~:u 
Total U. 1!. Dranrh Oomponle~.. . 21,116G,OI3.62 6P7,705.83 1SI,$47,Zl0.S3 .............. 447,!311.a 
•rota! AU Oomponlfa................ 14J,t:.4,S!.81S 1,741,0117.118 81>4,111l,l!l0.!7 t 7,S81,S81.tnt t,TJe,I5;C 
•Mtatulory dei)Oall . 
.. Ptrmao,nt ruDd. 
~-'uaraolJ fund. 
:~~[f.:J~":I~h1~;~'[~1:':t."t:.,.. rn-.tra.n(."e C"otuvauy, Noverubtr 28, 1028. 




















J:::: ...... !9.Sili:67 











GI".!.~'OI-cr.! 500,000 00 
6S.IiGfl.l! 3011,0!o0.00 
813.@0'J.~ 300,000.00 
1,032. 775.0l 100.000.00 













3,Wl ,PG<. 79 1,000,000.00 1,878,!15.07 !,8~,215.071 6,871,lb0.44 
1 830 8:!0 31 1,~.000.00 1,08'1,09:1.45 !,037,f\ll3.45 4,574,513.78 
·5G8:Hi:~ <OO.MO.OO ~.631.13 1,!81,631.13 1.~.00!.116 
1,240,004.~ 1,000,000.00 500,tn.07 I,IIOO,t'IS.<r. !,745,807 .07 
1,777.~7.01 000,000.00 1,82:>,021.112 1,826,1121.112 S,G(XI,478.90 
,,&\$.~ 1!1.4(18.H !8t,tn.4 ::::::~ m:m:~ '·m:~:!! 1 ·::~:~ 
10,101,870.~ 2.000,000.00 6,933,H!.01 7,033,14!.§0 18,1!0,11!.50 
~·=~ :·.~:~ 1.~!~:~:~ 1,000,000.00 868,2211.99 1,868,!!!1.1. 3,314,1111.10 . . --~--1------·--1------ --=--1·-----'-------
134,CUIS.18 I IOS,!07.117.01S 1168,8t7,00'1.«>SI!0,!81,tr.O.OO t 1111.~.000.88 fi,OGe,:.50,900.88
1
S t,OS.,~·~·:.\ 
!75,4>3.1~~ 80!,018.32 IO,Pl2,l!!l.t4 2,650,000.00 5,545,t:l9.41 8,195,!!:19.41 19,1 , • 
;os,olO.oe 2,720,833.35 sa,888,I00.60 z.ooo,ooo.oo ~;~:~:~ ::~:~:~ ~;:g~~·~ 
5,MI,il4.11S 7,153,81>7.11 107,063,800.28 11,610,000.00 I--:...---.------- -------
$11 ,1f!,'IQ.40t na.m,BGS.S!Is 1,200,28t.O<O.otlt an,549.r.o.oo s 85!,811 ,m.58 s 1,195,80t,U2.58 • t,401,043,068.ro 
JlJ<:PORT o~· IOWA INSURANCJ<: DEPARniENT 
lUI\.\ \ll H '.\1 t'U.IIP.\"t~ 
(JTUKC'I•t• Yut. In• . C'() of h.1•a 
t-'arntf"n l'nlnn llut , In• . t'o ........... ..... . It,,.. \uttuoflf.Jlr llut lru. ('4.1 , .. - ... - .. ..... . 
Jo•a Uar,J•arrt Yut. Int . c .. , . ------· 
h••a .\hJtual In•. t'o ........ . 
h••" Mate JnJI , Co Clfucnah .. - •• 
lflll Uwn,.ra \fill. tll'fl In• ro ...... ...... . 
ftf"tall lfrn·hant• Mul. Ins ('C) . ..... .. ....... ... - • • 
\\r .. trrn c.raln OtaSrrt Mut f'frt ln11. C'o •• 
Total Iowa lfutua1 t•omtllftlrit 
1611,\ 111'0('1.; l'Olii'Al\1 Y.!l 
nuhu<lu" t'lrf' & )Iarine Int. C'o. .. ............. . 
lntt~r-fkf'An H~·fnturanr(l Co . .. ... ............. _ .. _, __ • 
fu•·• .t-'lftl lnM. C'n. .. ..... • . . ............ ........... . 
Iowa ~I'Hinnftl ••trt' ln1. Co . ..... ................... . 
~rurtty FCt~ Jn•. ('0. 
Stnaulutl l'f·tlf·rft1 •·trl" In•. t"o .•• 
'l'oul Jowll StMk ('orriiUIIIINI. 
'J'mal Iowa Stoc·k on•l Mutuft1 ('ompnnfr• 
U'l'llt'll '1'11.1~ Itt\\,\ \ll'1't'll. C'OMI',\NI~~ 
o\lllf'!ll .t\uu·rlran llut. ,\uto. lnl. CQ .. .. ...... . 
.\mtrlran Mutuli1 1n1. l~o..... . ... •. 
lk'rk-.. hfl"tt Mutual J'lrf' Jn11, C."C'). • .... 
:::,~·:~·::'':fa~J~~~~:~r!~re ~~~· \:.. i~o~·· ....... . 
t'IHr• na }'untl M1rt. ffrt' tn• t'u 
•"'•nu,.n •trfl Int. t'o. .. .. . . ........ -··· 
••tttllt""• ~utuat llrfl tn•. t .. o. • · · --· ... •• 
llraln lltaltro \al'l .llul. t'lro lo•. to .•.•...• 
lhnhrare llta1 .. ra laut In• (.•o. • ............ --··· 
hul•.,.t'Qt'nt llfalttJ llut t'lrt IM. t•u .. ............. . 
ln•tl•n• J umt•nrwn \lut. In•. Co .. ---
J ,umtorrult"tl'l ltut. In• f'o ... __ 
l.umt.orr lluL t"trf! In•. t:•o .... ---·· ·- _ 
llfrrllnltk .\aut . Jtrt hP t•o, ••• ·----···· · 
\lk'"hler•n .WIISt,.. laut. tlf'l' lnc t•u · · · -·· 
lUikn Wut . •·trt'! lo•o- \Q'n of Ill ·-· · · -
.WIIIrn Mut . t'lre Int. t'n , of Tela• ....... __ 
),llllf'« ~atlc)na1 lu•. (',, ,., ·-~ ··- - ··- .... 
.Whr,..ola lma•lrriW'D& \hJt . tlrt ln ... ('o··-···· 
ltutuat Platt til•~• ln• ('o _ -··-······· 
~atlona1 lml'&ttnrtot llut lft.t. ro - -··· -u· 
\alloaal Rtlllltn llut In• Co .... ............ . 
'•hra•\a Uardwart llut Ins. Co ............... _ 
~orthwHtf"rft Mut, Urt Ac•·a ..... - - . ....... . 
Ohio Farlllt'rt lno. <'o··-----····· ·········· 
Ob1o llardwaro llut. In•. Co .••• _······-····· 
~~~~~.~~~~~r. ~·:.'.~:~r::;:.;.,c~·,;;: •'i;;.-..-•• :·r.;: 
l'tnn'JIYanla Mllltn Alul. )1ro !no. C'o •••• •• _ 
Rtllll nrurrtuo Mut. Fire lno. t'o .••••••• - ••• 
Rtllll llardwar« Mut. t1re lno. <'o ........... . 
St. l'aul Mutual lot. C'o .............. - ••••••••• 
S«urllr Mutual F1re Int. Oo ................... . 
Tr!·State Mut. Oraln Dtalfra loo. Co ••••••••••• 




























ST.\T!STICS FIRE 1:\Sl'RA:\('J<; C0\11'.\:\1 ~:s 
-I'NDE!tWRITING AND lNVESTMEl'T EXHIBIT 192b 
' lt.~:-J~ '! .• ..... /t'! h. IIi.!,; 
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lt. 'i,t.W .t4 
tJII.tU 
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;;t,W":'.S4 IL.-... I),t,.11l.M 
•-m.s~,.oo • 





4bl ,017 .IG. 
711,0211.421 
w,381.17S --~-,.:!-.-,~-.-36 * •- ·30:.,r.;~. ,.,, 
~O,:J.ii.CUt 711,~00.40 $ 1•-l,lln,~IO.II$ 
:!7.~.18$ h-12.~7.50$ 
lfi,"''~J.OO ..... ... . .......... . 
:!7.711 .So) ll,fA;.O.JS 
lt,•~o,;,Qd lb,Uit.t.r.! 
1:.<~~,111.1~ ~toJ).~.r:, 
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90 REPORT OF' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Ntrne of Company 
'1"1\•ln .&rutual Ftre Ja.s. Co ............................ ..... u 
lolon Ftro JnJ. Co ............................................ .. 
t 'nllNI Mutual Fire Int. Co .••.•••••••••••••••••• 
'l'otal Othtr Than tow• &futua1 Cornponlf@: .. 
USI-rt:D S'J'ATt:s OR~N('IIF.S 
Atlas Auurance Co .• l.td ............... ............... .. . 
IJalllca luo. Co .. Lld .......................... .. 
Urltlllh Atntrlu r\nur. Co .... 9._ ........................... .. 
Orltlah General lno. Co., Lld .................. . 
Caledonian lnJ. Co .......................................... .. 
Cbrlollaola General lno. Co ................... .. 
Oommcr<'lal t:nton Auur. Co .. l.td ................... .. 
t:egle, Star & lJrltl~h Dominions In~ . Co ....... . 
l1111emn1t7 llu~. Murloo A.!Jiu:r. Co .................. .. 
.hiJ)Itfr (iiCntral IM. Co., l.td ...... ............... . 
Kyodo l'lre Ins. co .• Ltd .................... _. 
l.ow, Uulon and RO<k Ina. Co., Ltd .......... .. 
Uveri)Ool nncJ London and OloOO lnM. t..~O-------
I.ondon ond IAlncal!ihfre lui. Co., Ltrl. ________ _ 
l.oudou und SCOttish Ato!ur. Con,·n, l.t<.l. ...... .. 
l.ondon Auuranec Corp'n. ..................... ....... .. . 
MRrfne Ins. Oo., Ltd ................................. . 
Ketberlam!s ln.8urnnee CO---·····-------------·· 
New Jn,Jia Afltur _ Co ........ -----················ 
North 1Jrlll8h & Mcrtanllla lno. Co ........... .. 
Northern AMur. Oo .............................. . 
Sorw~h Onion Fire Ins. SoeletY---·····-··-···-
Palollno lao. Oo ............ --·--·············· 
Pearl /\~umrnnre Co., Ltd ............................. .. 














~91,29!.60 li6,406. 70 163, ..... 24 '-3,IJIIO.fl 
"-8,817.!1 
IO,Git.ll 
6t6,200.41 278,868.65 309,!>74.52 
.. ~.008.83 ___ aa_l._4117_._.oo ___ ~.828.20 

























































2.~~:~:~ ----..::ie;iii::. 11 
' l'rud•nlla lle & Oolneuronoe Co .. Ltd......... 6,'139,806.63 8,227,069.68 2,320,200.02 .............. .. 
Rtlnsunnce Co. ••Saltuuandra" ....................... H.. 3.73.1.81•.19 1,843,391.28 1,426,160.7::; ........ ------· 
lltJyal J.xc.hanec Assur.................................. 2.~7,864.62 1,312,559.12 1,383,907.58 "-6,8j!.tl 
lloyol ln•uran .. ('o............................... J3,l33,001.96 G,6>9,177.02 6.!02.e-14.20I "-31,S61.t 1:' 
l<Colll•h l'nlon & Sal'l lno. Co................. 4,334,188.30 1,820.808.6'2 2,003,611.20 "-1,!11.(1 
Skoudla 1no. Co.................................. t,SG~.Il0.17 IIS6,116.~5 4117,173.63 ·---·-··-.. · 
Hkanc.Jiuft\'18 Jnll. Co ...... ~-~ ............................ _____ 1 ,OSS,l86.Vl 581,577.69 604 ,667. 79
1
1 ............ ----
illate Auuranre Oo .• 1.1<1 .• _................... !>12,975.00 4311,2.1(1.84 4110.837.42 tll.a 
Sun Joturnnce Ofrt~----·-·-··-·-.. ···•·····•••• oi,6U,W3.87 1,972,139.76 !,166,815.~31 '-9,9!7.31 
Svea }'I" anti Lll~ Ins. Oo...................... 1,701,GS4.13 878,20G.IIS 837.~34.29 '-l,$;ol.t 
Hwb:s Rt'ln,.urnncf' Co . ....... ~·-····-··········-- G,~4!,8U.45 2,830,417.!3 1,907,<&. .. ••••.••.. . --
l'n1on & l'h<olx t:•11anol Ina. Co .••••••••• -... 1,349,SU.78 611,741.00 537,1111!. ··--------·---
t:ulon Auuraoco Socl•tJ. Ll<l................... 1,681.~1.82 720,780.20 S08,o67. 4,6(1.1.11 
Union Fire Ins. Oo •••••••••• -................... l,s;;G,SS0.81 7'29,879.70 014,677.54 4U.W 
Uoloo In•. S<><lely of Oao1oo. Ltd............. 1,21$,977.11 7SO,f8l.S6 639,012.51 !0,8l!.il 1:· 
Urbolno !'Ire 11111. Oo ................ -........... 5,224,124.54 2,555,606.97 2,113,275.oe1 1,0!1.• II 
~~~~\~'lt.'l".r::yn'i~::"coiJi'.;:·'Lw:•::::::::::::: .... ::~~~:~:~:~: ·--~:~~:~~~:~ .... ~:~:~~:~•------~:~:~ 
To~~;:,~;v:·~1~::u:::l;:~-;~;·····-- t w,m,90:!.5S t 113,73Z,021l.!Bi' 63,532,189.2l~ 1!2.G&&.It 
Mtno Ina. Oo ................ _................... r7 ,702,75ti.6S $ 14,170,755.59$ 12,!36,90:!.26$ "-106,GSI.II 
~fi!~~~~r:~~:·,o~~·o.;:::::::::::::::::::::: t::~~:ez ~1:,ffi:.~7~89·:.~ s.1:.~.oj:.~:.~ ~~-.·~· •.:. 
Alllanoe lue. Co ............. ·------·----······ 3,626,117!.77 ~· v• , ~• " -,... 
Amtrloan Alllanoe Ina. Oo .• __________ ••••••• 1,606.018.78 616,~.77 710,2110.51 ......... --
Amerl•nn Automobl~ 'Fire lno. Co.............. 1,!16,686.51 526,450.78 770,277.9'11 "-7,1114.51 
Amtrknu C.otral In•. Co....................... 3,961,SI7.8S 1,928,178.75 1,851,3911.19 6,!1)4.fl 





aud LOU Net lnterut 




t l!,W,II)Q.SS( 2,441,671.9'1 
\1&3,748.90. ~.211(1.68. 
IDI.468.1i0 1~.8'1:6.~ 






































































I <;;, of I ~ o! Uu· Louts d•rnllloc Lneurrtd E~o~• 
to lnrurffllto 
Pf(lmlum! Prrmtum' 
E arntd Eamtd 
1----------1·-------·-----
43,155.13 85,667.61 53.5SS.OI un,S47 .54) 4UO l1.23 
"-277.ro so,656.:.s "-7o,r.s2.H "-10.066.69 u.60 ~9-•o 
2,l20.50 __ oo_.002 __ .r.e_ I----"-_MS_.,_,s_._87-:---' ss....;..26 __ '-_~_1 11 ____ 83_._ro. __ .....:.30:..:·.:..4" 
"-247.!19.18 $ 2.19-1,4o~.l3 v-.11,659.01S.M $ 
411.200.3» $ "-'129,6SI.611$ 











































41 ,015.03 "-91,340.!161 
106,026 .IS "-10'2,610.27
1 


















10,24~.01 ................ . 
70,801.30 "-1,032.3611.52 
6l.G'J7 .97 "-616,550.02 
863.57 ~.689.76 



























497.HS.OO "-1,175,000.00 5.500.73 
140.800.57 "-498.978.65 107,061.06 
161,4!!9.77 "-376.3&2.31 71),5811.83 
178.653.32 "-1,521.226.35 187,176.00 
1S7,867.00 "-1,000,687.30 •-.'>IS.lll6.43 
!!9,300.14 "-200,227.27 57.987.lle 
87.536.20 17.300.40 1!16.778.00 
?.8. Hl!.•2 "-1,4!1.91 40,820.20 






































eos.01s.01 "-78S,II70.S3 230,soo.n 114.06 
"-14 ,37~.06 •-140,000.00 40,Mi.23 15.30 
..,,7ll'l.68 "-1H.ll91.83 47,083.61 42.87J 



































'Yl0,574.t2 1711,762.82 "-67 ,2811.45 1!16,482.37 "-1 ,107 ,285. !2 "-1,061,377 .01 IU.OO 
m·~·~ m.m.•Q ... 403.80 341.583.01 :::~·.!?4,6~7 •. ::. ~~·.1100294 •. 831• •s.9\! 
H.lo 
40, j5 
41.~9 .-~.- -.175.08 100.571.77
1 
__ 31_4_,7-~6-.80-l-------l·--, ___ -__ .,..··J---"-·_OII 
• "·"'·800.15$ 0.389.568.701'.._.,226,606.4H s.•e-~.063.28 "'-"··37.820.7T 2.4158,048.11 ___________ ........... . 
1,191.011.00$1,780,127.61' 1,718,554.J, 3,403,981.86 ~ "-1,030,700.711$ 2.754,23!.18 61.20 41 .20 
281,010.42 580,*.01 7611,681.85 1.849.676.86 '-1.020.886.51 611,900.77 47.71! 17.64 
207.580.~6 226,631.80 30.~.74 !.j7,0S.UO ~2.81U7 ~01,1134.06 47.85 ~1.00 
:U9,Qll0.33 328.209.87 "-135,211.27 1~2.1198.00 "-'..l,'llle.SI>j 351,768.04 45.35 ~6.91 
273,062.601 383,653.95 813,606.88 0117.159.83 '-320,000., 660,!2!.33 38.r.l 44.110 
~·.~:~1 12,931.49 "-18,376.00 29,500.40 100,000.00 41,540.69 43.30 611.30 
~ 300,401.46 "-174,786.53 11!3,03S.Il3 "-361,8'18.00 12,817.68 48.07 46.73 
92 IIEPORT Of IOWA 1:-;SL'ItAl'CE J>J<:PART:\IE!I:T 
f 
~•not Qf Compan' _I 
Amulun Uru•ac'•" ' t-'lrl' lnw. Co. 
A~twrl('an Fa~etrt J-'lrc- lu1. t'o .. .................... . 
\tutr~an t-:ftllltaM~ A~~~tur. ("o. • ....... - ••• 
hn .. rt.·ea la • c·o ...... 
\rw rlren )lrf'f'h•nt ,w,., t • ln• t ·n ....... . 
\ulrrl.-an S1tlonol ... ,,,. lnlll. Co .. ... 
\lll•·rluu Hl'·t·n·JO 111~ l 'o. ( tt. N. \ '. t 'orJ•'nJ 
.\ tn,.rlnn l'oiHu In~ 4.:o. vt S . \' 
\&tKJr In• Co ... 
·'""'J('"'niMt u~.u .. •~r•ntf' t'o .•• 
.\tiMutlr t 'lro In,-~, ('~. 
/\ut(JII10l!llt~ Ju• t •o. H • 
Hnlt·rnon·Aw .. rkan Jn•. ('o, ol ~ -
ll•nk•,., A. t-.h Vltf'"' ln ... ( "o. uf ' · \ •••• 
lllrmlntctuun fl.rt In• C'u .••••• -
U11•tou lu~t, \'o .. .................. . 
Hr011.\: tJrn lu•. Co. .. ........................ u. 
Urookl,-u Jo'trf' lnJi. C'o ... _ ......................... . 
Uuffelo Jn111. c·o .••• 
t 'ttllforola In•. l'o,_ 
( 'tmulen fo'lrr In~ .. \•u{fl ----··~ ..... ···~--- ...... 
<'UI•Illl Jllr~ IIIII- ~0. ( n ~. 1:1 . (10fl)11} •••• 04 •• 
( 'ttrollniL 111111, ('o. 
('.-ntra1 loo,talf"• t'ire ln•. Co .......... .... u ... - --···· 
4'hlf"llt(U nrr & lhr!OIII 11111. Co •••• - ............ .. 
t 'lltt•ll"' ln•urnnc·t> Co. . ......... ............................ . 
l 'hy of St•W rurk l n;e, ( 'o ........... u••n•····-··· 
ruhuuh•n t lrfl lrl.J:. ('o. ··---· .. ···-----····· 
t ·uh11 ••••• ln!i C'o _ • _ ··-········· 
~:otUint.tnn 'd t. l Jo'lre tn•. l'o. • ................. -. 
( 1()11JU)('t('f' 1118, l'O... ....... ••u••••••• 
( 'cunm('N•Inl Vulon t'lrf' lnR. co ...... -·----··· 
('Clmtuonwullh l ot~ . t'o or X. \' . 
~'t•D'-"tH'•II• ,.. rt lrur t 'o .• _ ............... ···--···· 
Cunntctlnlt .. ,,.. '""· <:o ........... -----······ .... . 
t'unclnNihtl lu~t. C'o. . ....................................... . 
l'CJo!o!lllOpoHtan f'frt 1111. Co ....................... ---··•• 
t 'ci\antr t'lrfl lfUI. t .. o ......................................... .. 
llrtla1'an In•. Co 1 ....................................... . 
Ort·tro!t ,...,,.. t.'llhr.ne In•. C"o. .. ...................... . 
H.-lrott ?\tt.l'l ••trf hu•. (.'() .... ~·~- ····~----···~ 
Ulxlt• ••tw In•. ('o.. . ................................... .. .. Y."""' P'lff' t'o. or -:-.:. \'' ----4• 
t.ekk f'lrr lnor ('o.. ... ... ........ .... . 
t ... •t k \\ '""l fn•. Po. nt '\',..,... 11 •\'m_ ......... _ 
t:111 vfrt Stlltf' I n~. t'o. ............ .. ................ . 
t-:mvlo)'('r .. 1-'lrto Jn11. 4.~0 ........... . 
t:.aulhthlt )-"111" & M•rmt I n!. <..•o. 
htul1eblt ... ,,, to•. (."0 .......... --- .. • .................... .. 
t :,,ult1 1·1,.. I••· t'o .•..•• ··-····· •••••••••••• 
t!urt•ka·Sf'("urh)' f'trt< and Marlnt tn11. Co .......... . 
t~\t'('llllor Ina. t ... o. of~- \' .............................. . 
rwort Jno. Co. <• s. \". Corp'nl ••••••••.•.• 
•·~•··ral In•. C."o. (a ~. J. ~·on,'nl ................... . 
ftdtrll l1nlon In•. Co ... .............................. . 
fl\lt'lltr·Phtnb. Fire I n•. ('o.... ... .. ................ . 
)-'Ire ASIIOt'lallon or l'hHa(lt.'lphll .......... .. 
t'fr('man'~: •·tJul.l In• Cu. 
f'lrttllf'D'• 101. Co... .. ............ --·----·· .. 
Jo'lrt' Ru•eurlnt't' t'"o. or S . V ......... u ..... _ ... , .. . 
l~r""nt1UU1_.. 










'· • i.H 
!ft,i,r.!,j . "~ 
i,Oii ,Hi.6i 
2, r50,1:r..:n 

























12 .. ,3:!!•.07 
6!.1. ~50.:!>1 




4b.:~· ........ . 
U,'.f•I.O"' 
113.~···· 
:;. l :?tt,:'",fi.';1 
a. t:nt.007 .if' 
1.67~.G;I .. ;c •-..7.1'1.11 
!H.G-lf ;:- ~-~ 












--·ciir:6tit:7i ·--·-iii:i!b:OO n~·:. ·~~ '· ..a~ 
5H ,:JOO.ct1 ie.•.~:!l;).;.. ~ill:~81.oQ •.•...•••. ~=.~ 
t.IIOO,I~1.47 l.:t32,0!lUO 1.:1:>4,3113.27 ~.tll.!l 
423,820.02 100,000.78 I!O!l,418.SC "-7,781.11 
··=:m:~l g:~:(t :;::~~:~!· .~.::: 
1,001, 110.« 71'Q.fo.H.:!II iiO,m.Go'i 4.le.ll 
1 .2~1.111 :..so r.r.s.658.60 001. 71!.01! ....._,,!~-• 
3.00:J,O,'Ji .li 1 ,4!1.'J,1f.4.~ l.MI,!U0.31 l'-8,i7UCI 
1 ~ ~ ~· 1IIO,OOG.8t oo;.u~. u ....... 101• 
::oo:on:o1
1 
a.J00.7112.~2 3.t91,un.m l.tltl! 
2.l.6:<!1.16l.•S 1t,8~8.4l0.14 11,11>4,18!.73 '-I,QIII 
G,M7.78 2.003.00 M.11Gii.ll2 · ·-·······-·-
···--~· ·::~: .... ~:::~:~1.. ... ~:~~~~ __ .. :=:::~ 
l,l<t<>.l/l:I.S4 746.41JS.Ii01 S19,Mt.Gl '-tl.llt.ll 
1'<),0"...;.81 SG.OOO.OI! 118,013.1<1 lo...*1.11 
m ,021.CH 274 .7M.71 20.\.a!le.&a "-l .lliM 
460,CHS.O~j 220,30,;.27 276.~H -~g· "-2.111.11 
!,780.6151.!$1 1, ~.JSS:.t~J 1,04S,O!L!4 ._ -J,M., Ij 
.-..ss.5oe. .!'l.t .~.~ S,PtO,!l) N"" 
.t!J,Sdl.33 l,~C. ol01 ·fi.()l;,...~) --·····~----
2,1!>'J,tl18.75 l,OW,700.GH 1.077.066.M '-lt.,N .• 
I,~G6.1Sl.l9 fl6I.002.4SI 688,678.8"1 s.•n" 
~I.!JiS.IO 73.CH~.l11 141,!17.10 •. tst: 
!:10,(<11. 111.069.21 111,!:-a.•l·-····----· 
I.OT.I.21ll.~ H S.816.411 a.:i-1.ntl.l':l "--.\.<;Ui 
!10.67'1.7< 110 .158.00 110 .916.31 1$$ .. 
63?,<1Q!.21 233.~2.00 216.Gll0.18 -··-·· ····--· 



















.. _7,:;,t'i .• 
18.:1:!11 
... -;;~ 1l 
6,i'Ol,M.ib "--t..~.~ Jf 
















~ .......... .! 
'-!7'1.914 .:161 















































































































.... 7 •• 838.41 387,$41.17 
._TI,aM.r.o ~.!OO.U 
e.!4~. 181.ttl s,;n,o;o.45 
'-100,239.21 818.!74.00 
"-160,940.08 1,063, 7112.04 
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l ~cu , .. rwrltln,; 
tnturrfoot l:\"JM'D41f'~ 
to lnt'u~lto 
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94 REPORT OF IOWA l!IISORANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name ot Oompant 
.l'lrtt Am<riHJI Fire lm. Co ••• ····-··-····-· 
Frontlln t'lu llll. Co. (a Pa. Corp'o) ......... . 
Frontllo Sal'l loa. Co. ot N. Y ................ . 
Otntrol Exthon«e ln.o. Corp'o ................... . 
Ororrla llome In•. Co .................. ----· 
Olrerd flze a Mar1oe lnl. Co ......... - ... _.._ ••• --
OI•o• t'allo loa. Co ............ _ ............ .... . 
(llof>t & l!ulgcre Fire Jne. C'o .................. . 
Olobe los . Oo. of America .................... .. 
Ouolle Hllto Fire lnl. Oo .................. .... . 
Urut Amrrlceo lDI. Co ............ u .............. ---
(,reat L•lrtt Jn!J. Co ....................................... ---
(Hlaraatr Ftre lnt. Co. of Provhlf~W .. - ------
Ciuardlan Pfre A.Yur. Corp"D of~- Y -----·-· 
UlnlbUr« Amt.r1teo Int. Co ............ -··-·-···· 
llampton Hoaclt .,,. .t .llano• llll. Co. (a 
lid. Oorp'o) ................................... . 
lhnoYtr .~Ire Ina:. Co ........................................ .. 
Harmonia Fire Int. Co ............................... . 
llarLtor•l Fire lnl. Co .......................... . 
llenrJ" Clay t'lr• IM. Oo ....................... .. 
Uomo t'lre & Morine Ina. Co. ol Calli .•••••••• 
Uoote Ju8. Oo ........................................................... . 
Uorneland tns. Oo. ot Amtrlea ••••••..••••••• -. 
Uomnlea<l Fire 101. Co. <• lid . Corp'o) ...... . 
UU<IIOD IDI. Co .................................. . 
IDIJM'rial AMUrao<e Co .......................... .. 
l:;'J.."'~':.! ~f:'t:~ 0~~:-~~~=:~:.-::::::: 
tn!IUraote Co. ot N'orth Amtrlta ........... -----
toJuraoce Co. ot tbe State o f P«naatlva.a.Ja ..... . 
lnt~mallona.l Ins. Co ............................ . 
~~~~~= ~::: ~: g~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l.lncoln Fire llll. Co. nl N. V. (aN. Y. CorJ>.) 
IAoo lr""tro rn1. Oo. or N.Y.·-···········-······ 
Lumbermen'• ln.o. Co ............................ . 
Maryland llla. Oo. (a Dtl . Oorp'o) ............ . 
)hPothuaetll ""' & Marine ln.o . Oo .......... . 
llllthank'a " Ttackn 101. c~ .................. .. 
Meehan!<• loa. Co ................................ . 
.............. 101. c~. ot Amtrlta ... · -----·--
.loltn:banll A Kanufatlurtrt t'ln Joe. Co. (a 
11. J. Corp'o) ................................. .. 
.loltn'hanll Fire Aaaur. Corp'o of N.Y ......... .. 
:~~~=~~: f~~; ~':: ~~j;;(;V1diD~:::::::::::::: 
Mtrr'Urt Jna. Co •••••••• _ .. _ •. _ ............... _____ _ 
\llthlaan t'lro & Marine lnl. Oo ................ . 
.llllwoukee Mtdlanlta Jn.o. Oo ................... . 
Allnn .. pOUa Fire & llarlna loa. Co ..... ___ _ 
~~~:~::. ~~::;. ~...--.-.u~·oo::::::::-.. -::-...:: 
~:u:~:: ~ ~~~~.~~~-~~: .. ~~::::.-..::::: 
Saclonal 1Jhcrt7 hu. Co. ot .\mtrlfl.. 
Satlooal R-nt 1111. Co. (an IU OoiJ;=ii)::::: 
Natloual s.turtty Ftre lo.t. Co •••••• _.. _____ _ 





TABLE NO. I 
EX!>ODttl Proat 11l4C 
Incurred lA>a 1._ 
UodermUn~ Uodorllrtl: 
--------11--------1-------- -
4.::J~::: !.::nu~ ,.::H~tOII ..... ~~-" 
~.183.87 IO'e,!&UO 182,1'14.74l -=ail, 
9,631,4!7 .82 4 ,OI!t,1!0.82 ! ,815,11U.N "-U,J;7-41 
418,!41.45 ts3,034.011 M,8011.05 '-I.r.s .. 
~:~t~:: 4.:t=:: 4.=:~u; :._,~;:-;; 
te,006,431.38 17.~.!91.18 11,177,80'1.001 ........... _: •• 
000,009.110 288,720.94 276,266.83 "-1,1811.~ 
1,214,438.47 IW7,1i3.17 &36,1100.0'l "-&7.111 
19,316 ,1100.77 0,3!5,16).qr 0,7~.488.47 "-llli.!!l.fl 
4C.Q,007 .Oil 212,777.58 26.1,400.10 !,1$7.~ 
770.343.a. .00,5!8.441 4~,170. 4! ........ 
!,4~.-">.1.71 I,JIIQ,!II3.8! l,t!O,I83.~ lli.l! 
I,:U7,SU.t4 1110,1113.7! ~.Q.OI ......... __ _ 
4.:rtu:;:Ti ,.~:=:: !.!~::u~ ~:::: 
41!,48%.17 161,012.38 ti0,1U2.91 ........... _, 
18·S::~:~ ul .. 488210,·m:.~, 21 ,1~:m:~ .... ~:~~ 
2,~72,1101.11.1 ·~ w 1,!9'.!,151.8& I,!OI.ll 
48,180,004.68 22,863,276.118 10,687,7115.44 74,1103.U 
201,800.04 80,1101.ssj m,m.2r "'--~ ·•·• 
t.~~:~:~ 1,4;!;::~~ 1.:::;:: --::: 
I,!.'H,:s.t.Sii 1.~·.06871' .. 6!!S7I 608.0011.4'1 7,8110AI 
a.~17 •• ~ •• ~ - • 1,654.911.8 a.m.ll • - •• a;;G,\!49.181 171,009.4' .... , .... 
S4,a&1,605.71115,m ,463. n 16,H0,068.031 "-6S,&A.:t 
t,41t,&71.t2 l,lro,636.S7 1,1~.m.04 •••• ~, 
4,7$!,014.41 2,167,1S6.69 !,050,9'17.12 ~ .. .. 10l,440.&; 51,658.7! 08,738.04 ..... .. 
006,11.12.00, 111Q,808.101 338,000.42, "-18,!17.11 
t,OEI8,oot.oe m.668.15 687,882.7! ·····-·--.. · -· 
18,111!'1.48 10.251.28 !e,Oll. 10 ···---··----
1,808,849.60 679,282.201 722,\!48.81 7,1811-il 
1110,107.04 8011,248.67 448,1184.04 1,577Al 
808,7!0.21 88,8!3.01 188,113.87 ·--··----· 
::::~l~ :~:~::4 ~:=::: ~:~~ 
1,017,:;5.!7 1,1811,1131.30 1,6M,tn.S4 "--44.1111• 
~::a~u: d~~:!M:: ~.~u~t: ~:::: 
a.J,4'1t.u 216t,m.53 W,4t4.63 ._,.,. 
1,217,216.16 878,860.6G 833,831.80 "-l,fli.U 
1,001,871.45 M7,288.S1 688,08li.S8 '-6,l!UI 
1,873,&;4.02 692,400.a. 630,943.511 !,91! •• 






















































































































































































































· ·· .. >.::.60:ooo:oo, 
"-140,910.70 
171,0111.70 
57.198.76 "-18,407 .18 
118,004.011 lll,16i.l7 












'!(, ol I 'II of Un-
La.~t• der• rltlna 
hH'Ufrtd I" ~t'lf_QM:"I 1otrta~t 
lo 
8Uf1)1US I 
to ft\('Urrtd tO 
Prt:mlum• J•rtnllumlli 












































































61,500.S41 4! II ~7.!8 
2'l5,m.t~~ c.o.ao G1 .oo 
11!4,421.79 01.10 43.1i0 
146,81&.65 60.30 45.02 
17J,OII8.14 4~.01 48.00 
"-19,1!74.711 ....... - ........... . 
~!.fia0.48 4!. 76 14~.81 
6,11114.11 47.1 e&.Ol 
147,iiii.SI 48.67 40.71 











96 R~}POllT OF IOWA INS URANCE DEPARTMENT 
Nauw of C'Cimpanr 
~ .... Ururu•ttk HN' In~". C"o ... -
~. w •·n.:Jand .. ,,,. tn•. ('o.~ .... ......... ----··· ' t" Iter Jl""hJrt Hrt If,• <:o....... • ............. .. 
,,. .. J• r•t·,- lu• . t'o h !\ J t'ort• nt 
' • \ orlt •·rn• lu., 't'o .................. - ... -
\ (·• '\.'tJrk luok,..,H,.,.. ln• t'h 
:\taaara f lrt rn~ ('o .......... -·-· ........... . 
~orth ("arolhu• UbUJe lulL ('o ...................... . 
, c,rll""'m IM. (."o, ut ~. \' . ••••••• • -···•· • • 
\onh u,, •. , In•. ('o. . ........................ .. 
\ orth sur In•. Co - . _ •. ········--- .... .. 
\orth"'"t•ru Jlrt• A lbrfr1r JM. Pc-, .• ---···· 
~orth'H''' rn ~atlonal Int. Co ................... .. 
()freJtlfiHII ln.1. ('o.. ••-·········· 
Ultl ('uiHO}" I n•. ('O, .•. • •••••····•·•• 
(lrlfnl l nJI Po ... 
l-'ac·tlt4• J"lrf' IIHt. ('(), 
l-'•trlotl4" Ill'"· C"o. or Aut(trk-a ~ 
I 'N•n•yh'tllll• t"fn- 1u11 , f"o.~. •• 
1-'t 01 h"'' ~atlouol fl rl" In,, C(•. (II 
l'hlln•ll'll lhlll Plrr & \larhlt' tn•. c·o ............... .. 
l'h~nl.\ IWI. t lg,__ •• .... .. ... 
Pilot lh·lu.,.,unuH"l' ('n. uf N. Y ... 
Pot(HIIIU' hll, ( 'o.. • .... u••• 
J'N•f•·rrc••l H1111k nr.- 11111. ('o ....................... . 
l'tPifhiPnllol "'lrP ,t Marhl<' In•. Co ............... . 
l'tCJ\'Ith•ru·t W o.11hh1Rton Jn.J. ("'o ....... . 
l'ru•l••mlul 11111, t'n uf Clrut llrlllt ln ... 
ii'IMn rn11. ('o. uf Atlll"rk• 
flf'III~Urlllf" ('ort•'n oC Anu•rk" ............... . 
ltf'llnt•lt' l'lrt' In~. c.-•o..... • ................... . 
Utlhuut' In• t'o . 
Uf'JIUI•IJC' J-'tr1 Jnlf, ( '0, 
l"t.-tufl~ '" •·trf" I n•. l't~ 
lUIO•It f•l1111l In•. Co. 
Hlrhtnt~rul lu•. Cu. t•f :0. \' 
lhwh• • lt r ,\IU~ rk·au Int. t''o . h ~. \. t'ura,'n). 
Uutl.r lit nr.- lu• t:o 
ttw••l• Inc. Co. of .\11 trite . 
-....r,.ruer•l lu•. \ ·o uf ~ \' . ·····-·· ·-····· ' ' l"•hl tin- A ll•r o• lu•. t'o ..... _____ _ 
'•'•uu•l• t trr In• t'H . .. ·····-········ .. 
~ .. "t.rltr lfl• ''o -··--··-----
....... ~~, ·D~I tift llaJII (·o. , ................................ .. 
t..tHh \••wi•UI In~ t•o. 
't>t1th m llvluf' lhfll co 
't•ruucth 1-11 lll'f' 4. \larfDf Jut. (:·o. 
,.. ••• uranl nrto )flll, l~o 
""l•r In• t •u. ot .\1n rln 
tr.:tu7'""ant lhl. t"•o 
... Uiltt1<-.r ••f'fo Ju-. \.·o 
~yh·•ota l nfll Cu . <• l'a ('OrJ)"n) ........ . 
l"rKnPtOUihltntal loa. ('o. <• !\ . \'. (."orll'n) •••• 
l'raHk-r .. .,,,., Ina. \·o.. ......... • ............. .. 
l'r1nttr .t'll"fl Ju•. \.'o ..................... . 
l'll(U City t-'1n. I n• {'O. 
l'1Hin"r1tnll Rt!·IIPJuraf)('t C'o .......... _ ••••••••• 
t'nltc-d .\uK'rk'an Ina. c.'o. of Pa .... ···-~·--
l"'nltt'll 1-"frtm,.n'• lut . (.'o. .. ............ . 
l'nltod ~IOit" fire In•. Oo.... .. . ..... . ....• 








































l,r.t , ISil.SS 
tr,,6t2,S72.M 
3 .GS9,977.01 

























~.392 ... 00.76 
bSI ,~1.0! 
000,3t:l.39 001,007.82 
G,-ISI,749.17 r~.SGS,(;G..).~ L:!t,:ti,i" 
437,93'l.~ 000,212.31 ............... . 
816,212.70 0'24,®.97 "-10.~. 
2.W,42G.44 200,S..2.00 1'-C),O.ii,li 
2!»,603.10 3H,IJ1.9'~~ "-1,63:.11; 
S, 71!,JSo .OS 3.1G5,9i6.tl I; .loll .a 
1,10:t,:J0':'.2S 8.j1,313.3i ............... -
4.~'7, 167.~ -1,5i5,16i.l81 ~tO.•tZ.St 341.678.50, ••~.G.!6.~·~· "-lo,,.;.r. 
Ji)4 ,9J6.00 19".!,2-IJ.;I ~--.ll·h ... 
-t! j,l41.37 ·4':1,4%l:.SS •-3.iei.l 
!!-&.S,o;;t.19 266,~- .. '-~u.a 
"-1,000.00, ....... --.-... "-:!!),Ill-• 
l,GI~ .SSS.OO 1.333,SW.~l "-IUloJ.II 
091,:;Js.w GIS.oo•. u ............ . 
IG,f.Xi.&l 51,5110.001 .......... . 
4;1,11011.1!8 31 ,51f .li8 "-N • 
~ • .:.6,156.41) 3,sr.e,CXll.ll6 ........... --
tll ,609. If !AS,Iitii.B! ...... ... 
9,05S,S.I.02 6,tu3,(l;l.00' !!.~ ... .. 
x.>,GIO.:U 201,060.oo 
S.OU,199.0C. t.OOO.~I:;.!!!S 
I&:I,US.f9 IW..f;i'7 .o; 
I ().I, 738:.0. ~..:t.tAJI.)o,. ... 
~.l.s:t.OG' ..,_ .... ,ifl:':.l~ 






















IL-4,1, ... .. 
"-1 ... ::JI 
"-4,!111.:: 
•-l,lot..r: 




















































































































































"-3'1 • 528. Sl 
SJ7 ,001.18 































•• ,.11,860 .... 
., .113.'!-1 
-~.:a.. . !.t:'l 
!J!l.fni.!S 
I.WS.II:lf.~ 
























I l2,410.0:. "--10'!,8.'\7. 72 
S,SOl,ISii.67 "-1 ,47:1,2:.6.07 
~:~::u --~~::~~~ 
60,01 1.61 "-116,000.00 
83,691.50 ..... - .......... 1 
S,SOO:,f71.95 ll-S;!j ,UI).i'! 
ll.-10,2--&2. '19 L-75.000.00 
tiiO,oGJ.Sl "-l46.f'10.IO 
1\14,13;.80 "-33,000.~ 





























5,748,1116.0! "-!,1179,621. 78 
1.85,~.6! ~11,0!6.11 
I c; or 1' or t'n· l.OQ.s dn•rl t.nr ln<'urr .. t F.,1,.1~ 
t o la~-urred h1 
l'rtrulum• Prtmlumfll 
.,7 ':N ft.1 






























































































































98 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Narn~ of Company 
Cnlv.rtol Joe. Co. (a S. J. Corp·o) ••••• •• •• •••• 
Utlh Uome Fire ln.1. Co.~ . . . ......... . . - ........... . . 
Vletory ln1. Co. of Phlla11t1Phll •••• •••••••• •••• 
Vlr~lola fire & Marine InA. Co .••••••••••••••••• 
Wt:t~tt'I~IUtr Firt lnlli. ("o ... .. ... . . ....... ... ............ .. 
W~ttrn rlre Jo•. Co .... ___ .. ... ..... ................. . 
Wbl!f'liDK tire JOJf. '-."0 . ......... .. . .......................... . 
WorJd t"lrf'l & Ahrlne JnJ. Co ............. ............ . . . 
Total Son-Jowa 1-itOf'k Comltl nfu ..... ............ . 
'l'oul Iowa St.oc'k & lfutual CompanltA . ..... . 
Total Son-Iowa Mutual <.:omvanles ........... .. 
·rotal U. 8. Drancht• . . • ................ ....... ........ 
•rotal All C'ompllnlf'• . . .... ............................... .... . 




Uoderwrltlog I Uoderwrlt!o, 
E:rveo .. , P ront aod 
!Dcurr<d Lo•• Items 
1.237,040.01 OOQ,589.78 706,642.10 
4~.878.71 2108,&64.62 250,274.49 
!112.&m:.7~ 423.~.42 472,001.84 
1,2111.~.98 600,742.01 349, ;so.91 
1,WS,835.29 4,3<1,!81.29 3,SI8!,07'9. 12 
13.),~-$.51.25 10!,560.78 1$6,<100.60 
·Uti,4:U.C54 :.)1,1146.~ 1101.678.48 
1,~.291.01 876,445.49 452,121.61 
• 7:.8,319,3-ls. r6' soo.~m, r.a.ru s;;s,247 ,43.\.42$ 
9,833, 10"2.98 4,115,946.821 4,133,231.85 
44,600.600.81 11,140,819.62 14,751.6116.55 
W,923,002.53 63.162,029.26 63,:>:t.!,129.24. 













JMr:raed with \Vtttrhr:attr f'lrt lmuran~ Cornpanr, xo,·tmt.fr 28, 1928. 
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% o! '\of OD· 
lo~- ~~::!J d~=~ 
Ia to Iocurred to 
--------·~-------r---------1·--------- ~-----------1----------!-:E:•r~o:«~:_ Earo«< 
Surpha Premlumsl Premium• 
~- I -
~ .• ,.ts H6,4SO.o. 21,!'1a.o! 197,'i'~.se .._233:,770.~ "-UO,.at.09 .f9.2.a 
56
.
09 8,641.11 611,429.91 5,642.77 95,072.68 ~.SOS.OI 3!,301;.78 41.171 &3.00 
JS,SiO.. 104,155.11 "-30.~.88 73,001.09 "-183,530 30 ~.~ •. 3.1 46.41 61.00 
~.;::::~ ~:~:~:1 "-~:=:~ 1.~:~:~ --~::J:~ J,~:~i:~ ~:~ :g:~ 
'-81,571i.Oi !!'1,155.77 "-7.~3.75 19,612.0! 416.M'I. 06 3;;(1,000.()() 6d J &7 100 
:;,m.oa M.:!:PL6Uj '-J!,.f63.~ 23,8!6.1G 11..-!0,ooo.oo 29,0QP. 76 .cs'to .S ·.w 
124,113.10 113.073.91 7>!,659.2! 18.l,633.J3 ••••••••••••••••• 309,74G.!3 00:.,.0 30
:
00 
1 !8,1118,541.25 V!,500,3911.37' 83,760,407.16 ~.200,$)6.53 J"-2! 63! ;s.; 31 J171 816 662 ;,o ---- ------
I.OOO,SI6 ffi 711,0!9 421 40,301.01 o51.300.<6 "-I :u9:s49.1JI '651•848·04 ••••••••••• ·-·········· 11,744,159 s:; 2,441,671.91 "-241,219. 18 2,194,452.73 "-11,059,918:64 3 378.693 94 ·····-····y···-······· 
u.i31,800.7S 9,S,6G8.70 ~4,225,605. 42 5,16-4,063.28 '--17 .437.820. 7! 2:4s.s:oa3:311::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
I M.~4,818.51jts>,042,160.40. '19,317,Q'J3.60t'l34,300, 703.00 J"-62,7S0,373.78/'108,SOO,U7. 79 ·-·-··-··· === 
TABLE NO. 7~~FJRE INSURANCE CO~PANIES-EXHIBIT OF RISKS-ALL CLASS E::l Ot' l:ll'SINESS 
N•me of Compo.n1 
lo Fo""' Wrlttc or R•·j Dodo<t £xpira-1 lD ro,.. l'lo<la<l '-tt 
O.,..mbrr 11. onrod Dur1.DI Total tlorui an•l I at tbt tn·1 .\m<n~nl R~tJrr,.1 
LaA Jfat the Yu.r Cantf'fiat!Olll of tbP ,.tar Rf!ntt.rf\1 la Fo""" 
10\VA ¥t"'''(7AL COXP.,);IF:S I -- -
Dnlcci." lolut, !AI . Co. of ro••-------· s ~.1187.MI S st,IOI,w.!$ w.t~.l"'t * ~-'~·'"'' r.,'<~7.1111S :,•91.u<s tt,D7'6.S47 
FVIIIOMI Cnlon Mut . IDI. Co .••••••• ----····1 30,r.7,11'' tt,llb,OIIol S7,tA,'4'•1 4,>011.811 Sl,61t.e. r,Ql:J,WO ~.I>~.C'i.~ 
Iowa Antomob("' Mot . fc.a. Co·-··-··-······ t•,!H •. toOO 5,006,S! S&,l.ct,$4! ~ • .:Jel.~U !l&.«.,,s-.t: ~.!V:.U.1( 't1,1ll.S,\t' .. 
Iowa Hardware Mot . toa. Co,_ ........... ___ ...... 1l,IOI,W01 1t,II3,4GS 11.463,.0. U,f.a),OSf_ 1~.~.~· ~.~.sr. ~ tO.fi'!O.OJ! 








Iowa Sta"' loa. Co. (illutuall ••••• --··········· 
Jf.Ul Owoen Alut. Flro ll\1, ('o.·--····--·' 
lletall .Werdoaau llut. lat. Co .•••• ·-----·-
W...un> Grala O.altro lllut. Flro loa. Co .••• _. 
Total Iowa Mutual Oompanl<•--···········1'·:---~-. -,-,"<!-. -.583=·,. 7'19,0Go,Cl0 
IOWA STOCK COl\JPAM£8 I 
Dubuque .Fire & lllorln• In•. C'o.·--· ·---··· S bb$,85.S,MIIS 441.~7,412 
lDur-O..an Relnrnroo<e Co .•••••••••••••••• ;___ S24,3tt.ll30· ~.OS.,o63 
rowo Fire lat. Co .••••••••• ···--··-··········· 44,91M,P081 tG,470.!'15 
Iowa 1\'ot!onol f'ln lo.a. Co.·--········-····· 10.060,140 61,003,3n 
8e<urlt1 Flro Ina. Co •••••••••••••• -········-··· 215,631,009 112,!18.718 
Staodord Fe<l<ral Fire loa. Co.................. 114,'188,714 .o.~t.s:l9 
Total Iowa StO<k Oompaol<t ••••••••••••••.• ~U2.UO,s 11911,848.389 
Total Iowa S~lr. aod Mutual Comoanlel ••• ls 2.1180.f8t,023IS 1,776.P11 ,789 
OTilER TH.A.N lOW~ M O'l'UAX.. OOMl")ANJ ER 
A.lUed ~m~r1t'aD Mut. Auto. lnl. Oo ......... _.... -~• 
A~:ne-rl~ao Mut.u.o1 lnl. 00 ........... _ ........................ .. 
Be-rkahlre Mutual Jrh'o Jn•. Oo ................ _ .......... .. 
Cambr idge Mutual Fire Ina . Co .............................. .. 
Oeot r a l M anufacturen Mut.. loa. Co... ·-·--
Otttana Fund Mut. Jl'1r. Jut. Co ~ .... ·---
ra.r mf'rl'l Ftre lat. Oo ... .--........... _ ......... _ ................ .. 
P1Uhburc M utua.l .Pir• 1M. (Jo, _ -·····---
Orala Dea""'- Nat'l Ku\, Fl.,. IIU. ("-0·-·-··-





















~:i~:~l t06.~:e • .e.s 3N,G.lll,~ 








!<l.tt-.,Oilo.l ----* l,6i3,507 ,OOJ. rn.~.ul! 



















1• 1::~u :m 
• 13,801\,371 
411,311,807 
2.U.,708,89'2 ::::l 84,8U.M e7t§,()4i1,62:0 801 , 4 .. G,n3 
l58,M7 .MS &8,!180,848 
410,109,62:! 1M.G16,SOJ 
!13,01!!, 7!1 tu,,nt,7cJ 
















7 ,llclt,etul' 85.!C7. 101 
30.3:.0,848 !"' .!I"II.GI7 
Got.t~.Oi3 1Ni,!tl0,470 
U,MS,t~ 71.01l0,4G6 ---- ---38S,414,!o91' 1,421..::t_2.069 
0:1 .(W6.28! J 2,1DG,SOII.&;1 
40,000 . 13.'~31.326 
~::~:~! ~:~:~ 1'7,140.0'.!11 88.6t'Cl.t'lOD 
21.~47 .041 344,362,&5!. 
U,:!'Dl!,031 08,0"'...&,180 
67 ,GII'i,404 1W,(ltl8,010 
Gt,MC'll0.4.1l n,ma.&-to 
!"0.~ ... 84 f07,JI:I.501 
ssuto~t,lel aeo.ua.un 
L ... ,..._nl ,.._..,.~ M\>1 .. ,_,.. r .... ( .'ct·-- _ _ aa ...... q
1 
ee.aoo.7'7"1. ·ua,uo, .... ~., •• ,~ .. .. • ...,.._... ••.tonn ~: <I'IO 
l .ndl•.n• l ,uln...,..,..n.....,·• Muc. loa, ttu ... _.___ lllft,ett.l.41n v..r • ...,,4-tl 1•.010.N1 w.c.:n,v•, l,1!""'1.«N\ 08.11'11,..,.. 
:::::::,.no;:;~~ ~~-,~.~~:-~~·=-:-::-·~ ::-_.:. .. ~t;~~= ~:~:~ m:~:= ~:=:~1~1 ··,-::0 .. *i::~:~~ 
Jl.n'1.QiaeJt .lluc. • .....,,.. •~. co ..... _________ -.u7,J;ej Ja.OIH.e:t: a.&3,1G1,81S tu •• uo,'t\IJi •• 1 •• 460 141.:-n.liiO 
llkhla•n .Uinrr. Jlut. 'F'tN tne. ('.o •• --.. ---- .aU,1"67,1100 : •~.<IIA3.107 SIOO.:!-t1,1\i6 •~.cPt, &~4.640,co:t' <!ltv";,~.~ 
M UJen lolut •• ",. ll'MI, A .. n ot 111. ... ----- .IN,I-4':',.a'!4 2.10.t:u,~:!l 401.~.1'5.~ 1~,1iaft r.i,t.I.\M~• IU,H.1.tt.e IW1.1:7t,IQt 
M UJ•u .. llltlt, t"lre to•. C"o. ot ~ .... ____ J.a.v.a.oo:J JC,41J.an :n.sm,l!ll! . li0.$6.",318:: lM,OTl, tta.b•,sne 101,1&o,I04 
.MiUere .~auooaJ Ina. Co.--4-- ---- 11113,r.e.an 4~.-.710; J,tU.IOG,o..:.G ', .a:u,..,.,,, 71:t,!.-tO,S30 7HI,OI1',0N ••.~.ao1 =::. .. ::"o7.:o:nM.~t~:··-,._::•· .:~= ____ -::~·. :·~~ ·----:-~~~~: ____ :~:s~:~L ___ ~:~~:: ·----~:~:::: ·----~~~~~:~: ....... _::~~~~~ 
National Jmpi!Pm<tnt '\lut. loa. Co- ·---····-- 1!1,066,7D 14..1,0@8.euT !87.tu."'-.qoj u•.ue.cr." 142.«18,• 4'!,SIU':,t• w.-:ot.tf$8 
NatroualJWtall<rrw Nut. loa_ C.."~o.. ·--·•-·oo• l10,71i6.21111 138,&48.SOO 249.&!:5.0SS· J!G,flOt.l.';$3 lt:I.J:!I,!no 01~.071,.:11, tJZ.aG'!-.I'il() 
Sel>rulra Hard.-are Nut. Ina. CO •• - ..... ----· rt,l07, U,1'31!l,Uf , JT,(tt-4, • :!1,013,149 IO.~:.ll.l1'1 1!,\ll,lf\e 18.711.TM 
Nortbwe.-tem M.ut.. Ftre .u.·o .. _ ......... _ .. ,.______ a.:;.I.&JJ.7'21 783,571.8071 t.ol37,106,5~ GOO.CI:i. 7-'G.GCO.O.It)l 1<11~.1~.$1101 ecn..sn,t.ee 
Oblo Farmif"nn In•. _Co.- •. - ... --·· ··---·---.. - l,r."t.:UO.S11 '7'23,81,,41!
1
1.so&,l5$,4SS 010e,31M,51.3 l,SOS.':~AJ.tnO 4~,5H,f.~ 864.!'15.-
g:~: :l.i~,:-·~a~:at'ro1e~C~~~:::::::::=::::: ~:=:~ :i:~:i:~ 1:i::!:t~ ~:~:J::; ~:=:~· ~:~~:~ !~:=:~ 
PenMyh~ataJa Lumt•rm•n•• MLlt. J-'lre Ina. oo. 68,!01,7'M eG,-tOtJ.~ 1!.-&,61~.4.918 CSS,2l7,U'I 60,SIJO,:t4~ 2.&no IO.I!It,MO 
Penn&)'lveo.Ja Afllltn Mut. Fin~ lWI, CO •• -..... 71,Ul,71W '17,Gi7,070 H9,723,1M eo,57"1,1S--I eo.I~:.!.~U~ t,UH,'lll 78,0Cti.COO 
Retell Drottat.te N'ut. ~Ire In•. Oo ......... _......... 10.806.lT3,1 to,33t.8S(i 40, UO,OC» 18,.20,2GC 21, 710,1jl)_ 4, ':'t-·),:'1.-G.'" 18.9':0.='~ 
::_t~~~-it~~~~~ t~~~· 6~~-~~2-~~:~~- :::::::::: ':::t:~ ! 84~:=:~~ 64J::f7:~~ ~:~:::rl ~:~::~~~----~~::~:;~ ·~~::ri:= 
Set'urtty Mutual !-~Ire rne. Co ....... -------···--·- u.&c;7,1311 so.c~u.n-8 &S,001.~7 27,Sift ... 51 41,0ft0,8.""..GI 1'!,~_. ... ~~ ~!i.~.~ 
Tri-State »ut.. Oraln t>ta&er• tue. co................ 11,432.240 , u . .-..:s • .o:s 28,!:15,700 l3,01S.3'!.JI )5,170,3161 G,9'JT,6W 8.231:,&11 
TWfn ~otua1 Ft-re Io.a. oo·--···-·-··-·--·-··· 80,SIV,431 70,287.501 115,5:)7,00'2 40,49'!,07b 66.tl0t.OG-t JG.at.~.r.o &"'.~t:;,J~ 
Uotoo l''lre In•- Co. ___ ·-- ........................................... 1GG,4.aS.03TI 91,487.76'! !S7.91G,100 77,70CS,JS7 !:10,'!0'J.OH! H.cr.•1.0lt\ ar,ct,l~1.1"137 
UoJt.e<l Mutual .Ftre Jn•. co.·-·---... ----- 1til.~.-ua 217.G~.G&O 40CS.GOJ,103 181,019,7!!6. 2'21.~11.371 40,f'I!U,O&. 17":;,cro,;a., -- _, - - ---
'l"otal Otlltr Tha.n J()WA Mutual compaolttl. 7,101,7t!o8,7"JU,. 0,$s.I,H3.SSSI' U,U5,932,572$ 6,G-t8,15t7,i:!G. 8.007.3~ . ue.• l.~.GOO.f~t li,24(),':7ro,7'13 
U:SlT£1) 8'l'j\T.&R lllt..\l\CU&8 I I 
~~~~rc,.AJitit~~-~~ .. oftrt.::~~~:::::::::.::::::::::::: • ~.~~:ffi:~~ • J,~~:m:~ • a.~::!~:~ • 1.~~:~:&:,~ • 2.~:~:g::=, 1,nri~:~:~! • 1.~·~:~~gg 
=~;~::~ s~~=~~.-.~~'.".·"co_~tt(i::::::::::::::.:::: ~~:~t= m:m:~ :At:Jt~!~ ~~:~::m ~~{:!::~~~ :::~~:::b ~~:~~~:~~ 
OaledODhlD l.l\.1. Oo ... ----------·-···-·····--........ ~.7~.211 r.&i,S68,017 1,5H,593.868 &SO,fNG,lOl 9'JS,OOO,G67i 3~~.181,0'bJ CJO..t,'il$,7~ 
ObTiatJanla O~nuaJ Jn.e. Oo ...... _____ .,. __ ... ...... 71%,440.63! 66(),2;3.;;,715 1,332.G':G,!'t01 6?.3.803,8:\0 '10S,'i'R~.471 M •• :.0,12t• G';3,!l13.~ii2 
~:~~~~~:: ~:Jo~,~r::.''"t>oC:.nio~~··in•:·co.·:::: ~:~::i:~ ~~:=:m:H~ 1t~:~:~ 1~:m:~:~~ 2·:::~:~~~~ :r;:~I:~ •·m:6i!:I~~ 












































TABLE NO. 7-Conlinued 
lo Foru: Written or Re· 
Name of Companr Dec:«wbU 31, 1 newed 0..r1DI I Lut Year the Year 
Krodo Ft.re rna. Co .. Ltd ...................... . 
La•. Union & Roclc 1M. Co .. Ltd ............ . 
Llvupool & LOndon & Globe InA. co ......... .. 
London and La.ncaslll.re to~. Co., Lld .•••••••• 
l..ondoo 4 S<otrlah Auur. Oorp'o, Lld ....... . 
London A.Nuranoe Confn ..... ·---····--------Jlarlne lnJ. Co., Ltd---------------------------
Netherlands Ins. Co ....... ----·------------ -·-
~'ew Tndla A.81ur. Co . .. --.. --------············--
North Jlrltl•h & Mueantlle lnJ. Co .......... -. 
Norl.hero Auur. Co .............. ----·-·········-··· 
Norwich OniOn Fire Ina. Socld)' ..... ---------· .. •• 
Palatine tnt. Co ......................... ---------···--·-
Pearl Ataurance co., Ltd ................ _._. .......... .. 
Phoenix Aullr. Co .................................. ..... ___ _ 
PrudenUa Re & Colnouranre Co .. Ltd ......... . 
Re-Insurance Oo. "Salfl.mandu ....................... _ ..... . 
~~:: i~~~!'ri~ ~:.~:~:::::::::::=:::::::::::: 
&ottt"h Uo1on & Nat'l ItiJfl:. Oo ......................... _ •• 
SlrandJft. IM. Co ......................... .- ....... . - .... - .............. . 
Sk andlnovlet Joe. Co ........................................... . 
State Auuranee Oo .. Ltd •• -_.. ........................ - .. . 
Sun lniJornnoe Ortlcc ... --.---------··--------
Sve-a Plrt & l ... lte .Joe. Co ........................ -----~' sw••• ll4!ilneursoc.-e Qo, _____ ...................... --.. -·-
Unlo.n & P~oiK Eepano1 Int. Co ................ __ _ 
Union A.11auranc-e Roelety, Ltd .............................. . 














































92:2.68.~ •• 8'!: 









'l80 ,1)09 .1M 7 
tA59,en.~ , 
Total IOffiurt &xplrla 1100" 1\nd 
··~'""~; !15.tiJ;!.&l 10'.!.%2 ... 800.507 ,t)!IJ ~.61:!.60 









1,117 .~. ts.ct 
545,616,232 
!l,3:!::J,V.JS.f.t6.1 
2 ·~··~;. 1511 
u;u;g:~: 






























al tbt End 




1 .. !!.:.00.~---······---···· 
r.~7.5-.U,OO.. :Wi.~.G:iO 
:; ,OO'!,:k.Xi.&tO l,OtiJ,O';xl,1Sl 
1. 747 .r.r.o,s.;o G53,9Si ,(l-.7 
~.~l'!,'l~ lU ,SJI.i'US 
t,~4.Sd2,J24J 4'"H.~.r,.m 
1,837,;);:6,!\!!lj ":..~ • .&&3,:,00' 
(;7-o,oo;i,1761 .as."l,S'!!t,l\~ 
1!50.~7.tfi4- ~-- · -------·--
2.S75.6GS.OOO 61:t.~2?.02S 
1 ,Hi4 ,9'2:.. t';l\ (14:, .bG6.91&
1 
t.aio.~.307 539,2CSS.n~ 
GS2.ur~.7Si li5,3l 4,5-ll 








































:{. 270 • «kJ • 3f)2 
1,246.345.580 
~1.701 .42.9 








Onion To• . Sodety of Canton. Ltd ........................ , SU0 •• 4oe.7M $40,408,1S36l l,.u:JO,S55,3981 80'7,830.4!1161 57'3.0"-4,7831 578.~'7'2.3091 91.4G'l, 47.t 
O r balno JI'INt ln8. Co ................................ ------· 1,2011.80..1.620 1,U,l9,500,s:l9 2,Z..D.815.3(;8 9'.!7 ,497,02:3 1 ,S21.818.:H5 178,.tl~.S42 1,143.4~.003 
W e-Ate:rn Afl8urance Co............................................. 763,702.118 779,051,S7S 1,68"2.&4·$,496 74J,GIG.Zl1 7'91.227.~ 189,304.34& 601,9'"!2,9-10 
World Aux:f11ar·y Joa. Cor·p'o, Ltd.•-------- ............. - ...... --.·-1·-----------·-· --···---------- --------·----·-- --------······ .......... .................. ·······---------
Tot.a.l U. s .. B r aoeb Oompa.nlet: ......................... • 4$,897 ,!SO. 710 S 'i'0.4G7 ,?i!.9,71i' S110,164,G40.t$1J $ 70,686.016.282 t' 48,47'1,56-1.15t S l.a,8JG.3GO.IY...S • 33.062.203.100 
NON·IOWA 8~0)( COMPANI Y.S 
~:~:a,,t:::~. c;~"~·-c·o~::::-::::::=:..-..:::=::::::::: • ~:~:~~:=1• 
AIJemi:tnQia Pint ln..s. Co............................... J,Ol0.7GO.~ 
AJJJtm~ In~~:. Co •••• -------·---------------- 1,397 ,&97 .005 
A.merteao AlHanec!! 11)a. Qc)......................................... 1,81.2 , 138. 
American Automobile Jo~l.re ln.J. Co ...................................... ___ _ 
~~~:~:.:: 8::1~~i~te1"l-irc 0f>a;~·co.::::::::::::::: 1·~:~:~;: 
Amer'lean Eagle Plre lnl!l. Co ............. _ ..... --....... !,409,347 ,188 
American .t:qultal)lc .t\Qur. Co----~--·--···--· 1,092,157,447 
.-\merreao Ioe. oo ................................................................ . 
AmerJean Mel"(!hnnt~~ Mnrl.oc Joe. CO .................... ... 
American National Fire rn.s. Co .......................... .. 
Amulea..o Re&uve Ina. Co. (aN. Y. Corp'o) .. -
AmUIC'tw Union ln.s. Co. of N. Y ·--------------
Aoehor tn•. Co . .................... ____ ...... - ............ _ ... _ 





Atlantic Fire Ina. Co ............. - ....... :........................ ~ • .;:JYV, 
~~ffl!ri~~~~~~~~ie~0iia"i:cc;:or·i{.·y::::::::::: 3 ·=:~::;i~ 
Daukers & Shippers ln&. Oo. or-:;. Y -----·-- 782.162.178 
Btrmlogham J''lrc Iue. Co ................. _, _____ .,.,.___ .. l.c:l6a,9l5 
=~:;:r:~il~:if.:~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~;~=~~~ 
8:~~:::~~:::-::::o~;;;~:::::::::::::::::::;:::: 1 a:s::: 
CaJ)Itul Flra Ina. Co. (u N. H. Corp'n).............. 'tss.27 ... t32 
OaroUna Ins. Co .................................. -....................... 286,761.1S5 
Central Stat.es Fire los . Oo...................................... 1!>.083.112 
Ohteaa-o f'i:ro & .Martuc Ina. Co .......... _ ....... _...... 5-10.423.563 
CIUun.s Intur&nC6 Co ............... ---------·------- 5M.O~n.384 
City ot New York ln8. CO................................... 900.0!7,~.,.., 
Columbia .1-""lre lna. Co ............ ------··--------· 173.300~258 
Columbia loa . Co............................................................. 4-43.5~. 
Columbian Nat'l Ptre I.os. Co •• - ..... -.................. 295.663,6!1 Commerce Ine. Co ...... ____________ ,.,._______ 480,949,613 
Commercial Union Fire lnlJ. Co ...... _ ..... a................ 504,125,342 
CO.Il'lmonwealt.b J.n.s. Co. o f N. Y . .......................... 951,840,227 
&.6d6.201,1.$7. J2,40P,8nl,l90 
l.GW.70G,OOO 3,4W,&4!'l,goo 
604,446,400 1.606.207 ,1~ 
1,1<fiQ,'I"J-4,81. , 2,641.321,869 
1,118.885.83! !,031,0'lt,W2' 
r. .052.,1)(0 77.452,000 
831.800,0S:: 1,90l,·UG.901 
GQ, 717.878 130.£4~.030 
t ,002.000,842 • ,401.897.530 
1.423. 714 ,6t5 2.515.871.900 
t.S>0.0<9,6<S ?,ou.~.soo 
IS2.3GG,4~ 107 ,oos .009 
i:;~::; 838.502 .68! t,ot.a.oto,4~ 
212.5$6.3!D S~7 ,089, 774 
18,100.803 l8,100,80{t 
U,SOO.G:ll 13.800.620 
4l,GGS, 763 07,874 . 1~ 
!i ,201.600.983 8.956,00!1.<~0.. 




210,007 ,3(9 z-to.o:n .800 
610,·US.':W 61!),448,700 
3W.033.00! J .08S.40J. 'j(l() 
S89 .stl.553 1,178.171.~2 
1.115. 785.527 2,712,644,13:t 
78.600.121 211,814.256 
271,6UJ.~ 568,377.617 
141, 7S1),20J 220.802,37:~ 
S.a7 .001,104 857,4:!-4,7'27 
400.534.905 1.044 .586.23n 
1,200.200,17$ 2.159.257 .O('I'l 
14.2,512,138 315,862,006 
800.&6,2Cl0 7G3.377 .534 
182,17\l,lM 4!57.842.4571 
S83.812:,<fl57 86-4.762,070 
220. 979 ,teo. 720.104 ,50'! 
685,4S3,654 l.&n .08'!.881 
5,7"..18,003.111 












17 ... 102,079 

























1.906.480.700 434,17&,200 6,61\,8<10.~~ 4tt2,M'1.Go6. \ 
969,003.ogs 360.020.820 
l,ct.t0,1'02,'961 $'l2,780.0'l8 
1,873.231,434 1 J .31)6.002.6&51 






GS,756,81! ......................... - .... 1 
S99 • .a00,006 268,981,6N 
836.033.680 349.738.034 
::.j2,987 .6!)3. 2A.S.873,431i 
























































208,163 ,C)()() 167.401.530 
110,840.170 ··--------------
194,121),683 367 .473. 448 
863.208.001 JS.a ,267,897 
.((16.S?:J,soo &&;.sDG.447 
$1,60-41,601 121,890.~6 
























































TADLE :-10. 7-<:outiauecl 
:-• .,. of Oomp&DJ 
E<lultoble .,,.. lo•. Co.·-····-----····--· 
EQUIIJ F.~ Jno. Co. • ··--------'·· 
Eurtka ~rltJ Fire • MortDt Ia.. Co.·-····· 
ElC~IIIor Ia.. Co. of iS. \' ····-··-····----·· 
Erpart bu. ('o. (o iS. Y. Corp'D). -····---· 
Fe~trol I no. Co. (o !>. J. Oorp'u) ••••• --······ 
Fedu•• t;nton In•. (\o.~-··---·----------------· 
Pld~lltY·l"hfonlx ~·tre l o•. r o ........... _ .. _______ _ 
Flro A .. OCIIlliOn Of l'hll &dl'lphla .......... --............ .. 
Pf1'C'Ol&O'It .t'Uull JOa, Co .............. _ ............................ .. 
.FI'N"n'l4"n' a Tn• rn .. __ -------
_..Iff. lf~Pit,uranN" Co. CJt !10. Y ........... _ .. _____ .. _,.. 
First Arnf'!rf<'An tl'lrt' 1n1. C'o ...................... --------· 
J.Tankltn Ytro Ina. Oa. <• l"a. Ooru'n) .. -------
Pnntlln !\at'l Ina . Co. ott\. 1:· ........... ----··· 
8:~~~! iJ~~~:nfne. .'~e.;. -~o~~-=::=:.:::::::::::1 
Girard l'1re & Marin• Jd•. <-"o ... ___________ _ 
o-. } ... ,,. loa. (Jn, .. ______ ·--·-···---·-·------
Globe .a R&,tltf'tl 1"'1,. lo• . co ..... -·····----------
Otc»tt. Lo•, C.~() at A .... ,.t.o•.--···---------· 
Ot'a.Gfte tU•f• VfN JDA. CO----·---·--·--·-· 
g;::~ t::~·:.tc~::..'ouo.~C::~ _":'========::::=:1 
Ouarancy .t"IN Jn•. (1o of rro•td~nc..----· -~ 
Ouardfan }'fN Aalur. Oorp'o ot N. '1"---··•••· 
D ambu ... A .. tneJ"lt'a.n IO •• CO---------------··--
Haml)tno Jhutdl J!fr• • &.hutno LIU. Co. (a 
Ald. Cort,'n) --·-·· .. ·---... ·--·----------
H anover t'fre rn•. Co ............. - .... -------- --------
Da.rmonta Fll"' 101. Oo ••• ·----·-··------ ··-
H arttord I'IM lnll. Oo------------------·--· 
Deo,. Ola)' nr• 1n1. Oo ... ----·------ ---
Bome PI"' & Mar{De l.Q.I, Oo. or oaur ·--------
Home tna. Co. ----- .. -------------------· 
H omeland Ina. 00. of AJ:oe.rk:L-------· 
DOmHI.t'A<l JI'IN IDa, Co. (a M4. Corp"n)--
UU<liiiOO tnl:. Co·-----------------
lmperfal AUUraoce CO---------------
ImpoMerS ~ F.XI)OI'l4',.. ln.. Co·------· 
lndepm~ Jl1re l.oa. Oo ... ~------· 
IAioranN Co. ot North A.mt:rk-a...----- -
IAN.l'anf'ol Co. o r the tstatce or .Pe.~ylTanJ.___ _ 
lDteruatloDal loa. OO.---------~-­
ItoquoJ• 1'1,.. Ina. Co ... --·----------









3,317 •• .11d .1M-t 
• ,o7:.,anr ,G-:7! 








~ • .:u:..oc ... l::\1 
6,fSS7,aJU,JtY 
.?e ... -... . ., •• 
• ..,.,.Mil ..... 




2 .. 3,tiiJI,7:lll 



















Llot"Olo pjre lftl. Co. or N.Y. (aN. Y. 0of1).)1 430,7Sf,I07i 
LIOD l"lnt lnl. C'O. O f N.Y.·--- --------.. --~-··----····-·-
Lutnbtn:n~n't lne. CO • ..-- .................. --------- 4011J,t:l0,4.W 
aur~taod to•. oo. (a Dol. Oor-p'o>------------· 18\,:!8'.:,371 
M a.n•chuMUI l:'tre & AJa.rlne lN . Co .• ------- 4UG,CIOO,I06 
M~hanlc~ aod "rratl('ln I.na. Co. ___________ _ 
Jdocbantc-a tn•. Co . .... - ............ --·------ - ----- ---
.Mereantlle InA, Co. ot Amcri<'B- .... --------
M erc.b-.nt.JII & Alouuf4'C'turon Flre .Lo.a. CO. (a 
N. J. Oorv'n) ...... - .... -------·------··---
Me.re.baDI.a ll'ir1 A81ur. Oorp•_a ot N. Y·-----j 
.Ke:rc'hant.e Ftre r-o.e. Oo •••• - · ------- ----
Werdlant.a In•. Co. to. ProvldW~Ce--------Mereut7 ln•. Co, .. ________________ _ 





GW.~.ss l,CIIO,l.t6.t!lll e.:I.S::S.Ioi 
Hti.~W.,:a COl .3:13. ~'t(l la,M.su 
I»,Hil.&:.O UJ,t!r:il.~:Q l,liG.•.lto) :r.l.t:.1.-:cu, se;.~t.:Jl) :0U.l~1.3SII 
GU.WI,IN J,ilS,OA,5:145 eta.~,. •. , .. ~ 
4'),%ii ,ll'f' lill.ceo.<:);l H.Sl~,<.la 
4!, :il,4r5 ~.3'!1,3131 .. ~.lt~,Qi 
3::1,123.403 ~:~~:~~ ~.S'JS.l~ a:,,Q:O,"u U,IJI,Ort 
llOO,C:.I.<II.6 3;.&.:;cs:;,UI.A] ltl:>,'!llU,.(:;.:) 
I 
3 ,1gr ,l12,5al 5.tl!,(l();.l~ ~.G:!'.!,S;;I,OOI 
372.!.10. 77:! 897 .850.4~2 Sl.),lJl,':'tJ,;,• a.oe.s,N'!,&tfJ JJ,7$9,S19,1W e;,vno,lit,Qll :: .oo.:.!iv.:..o.:.a 5.0;t.bb-t.~ t,(l..U,';tJ:.Oil 
3,~ . :10\),Q'N 8 ,06l .!1'2,GtG 3 ,UIO,fll0.ti~-.J : 
R,RU.II'!tO.COO: 10.~.~.0001 2,MS 1 10!o,71"11 
737 .u..J.:.I.OO!t, J,tHG.G".:J.b.''.:J T'.ll,ltUI,:.!UI 
au.a .... ocn 1r..=.=
1 
:.d~ •• ~.~~· 
··=·~"-""'· •. 700.161.010 l,66S,b!l.2",!;i ao1.E!G0.201 MJ,&.o,i;v Z~'0.0."•7.~a 
~.':04.4-'X»l 1,L."l,l19.cr.! 4311,340.~ 
D. ,SIUQ,lt6 224 .·UO,Q.Jd 1:!l,:i1U,111 
"'r!l,OIIti,IIIOi 2.«.e.n.•.500r 'T"N, &i'";J,.ol0'1 
S,Pl':',J:CV,IL"I 
lu }'01'<'0 
., lbo £.u.s 
ur uw \tar 
~:;:;:m, 
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•• S.U,'AI:l,CDO !or.).M5,41l7 
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2.04 .. 2:0G.lm 10.0G3.00'l.O.U 
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fl0 ,45:t,773 Gtt,5,':-(n,tllt 
2,803,23.5,7w..t o.exw~.oco.r.o 
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TABLE NO. 1-contlnued 
l iD Fo..., Writ~ or Jle. IDocluct 'E:rplra-1 In Force Docluet !I Ntt Name ot Compa.ay Deoember Sl. ne.-ed Durlna Total tloos llnd ' at tbt End Amount R.!!ktt ----------------- J.an Year tbe l'ear Clllletllatlons , of tbe lear Rt!nsured ln For« 
Wfltem Fire lno. Co .•••• ·---··-············· !,778,883 16,10'.!,412 18,S$1,2961 3,43!,370 16,448,025 6,18:!,0081 10,1!U,Ol7 WbtehD!f Fire !11.1. Co .• - ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
!!4,631,~ !!of~lll.o.t~ 199.MS,4S11 i3,~,195 1!6,462,¥ IS.!69.~ 1<16,2!l,w.l 
World i~ & llarlne lnJ. Co .• ••••••••• ·-····· •00,1><8,8•6 63t,050,!04 1,417,87.1,<160
1 
~.66•,653 '/'.!3,346,4., 841.•69,400 3SI.~.e.937 
Total Non-lowe Stock Comoanrea .... ___ .,., r-lS,l00,177 ,428
1
$2!!0,000,84!,4-Ut $..Js;;,no.Ol9,87'.l t!t0,0'.?0,G36,31S $245 ,08!),353 ,.a9-a. • 73,004 ,sto,230 $].il,<t84 ,567 .t&S 
Total Iowo Stock & Mutual Companlu._. 2.~.e.n.023 1.77~,014.7&1 4,s.G,!>ro,St3i I,OJ8,6S0,580 2,518,001.933 G2l,606,282 !,1!16,300,631 
Total Non·lo•a )lutual Compoulea.......... 7,201,7!;1;,7311 6,8.H,14S,833 14,14.;,11:1:!,57'2 6,0<8,5<7,120 8,007,as.:;,ue l,SOG.G00,4S~r G.!I0,71'5,71S 
Total U. 8. Branc.be:a________________________ 4.8.6~.200,11~ '10.467.289,717 110,16-t,S.Co,.coo, 'i0,6SG,9itl,282 tS, .fi'7,561,J~ u.Sl5,3tl0,955. :.t\,tN-!,~.199 
Total All Oompanlu ••••• - •• ········-····-· ~,669,897 ,9071$299,107 , 1110,ls;; ~.777,058,693 .~.!!!li,700,!I661$361.482,S37 .721 s llO,S96,484 ,9001t:!13,6S3.552,8!6 
'llerctd ,.lth W•atebfster Flre l.Deurance Companr, No<embfr 28, tOtS. 
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TABLE r\0. s-FJRE INSURANCE CO:'IIPANIES 
'lmt Gl COIDPID1 
10\\.\ lll n:.\1, I O)IP."II S 
OruccUL•' l!utual JD.JlJriQt41 4..'o, of to••-·---------··-a·-·· 
r::~e~~,~=~dela~:~~!.~a;::~~l·~~o::::·:··:::::::::::::::::: 
lo•• Uarll•art litutuaJ Jn.nrao"' t"o. __ -·-- ····-··--· 
''"'•• J.tutuel lt~~uract"t Uu ............................ _ ................. .. 
it1U • u:~~~~ ~~~~~~:r--: ~~-u~n:u~~~~,.·'l:o:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
~':~~mll~~~~~~~n~·~!~~~u~lj!'~:l'}'l:: ~~~~·,;~·nc;·co::::::::::::::: 
'fotol lowo ~lutuol CoruvoniH 
























Out•tJfJUI Hrtl &. }tarlnt• ln•uant'f'o Co. .................... '1,S1t,SS7.t4 I 3,97S,:m.M 
:~~~!·~·~:~n!~;:~~~/~1(-~~ •• ~u _ - ···--·-.. ······--- -----·- t.753,m.G9 2,:l::~~:~ 
~~~.,~att~;~·~.:~::~.~~;ur~~~~ l'o. -~~::;:::::::::::::::::::::~: :Jg:~:~~ "a.r&.VT 
Htun•larcl Jrch·nl J lrtl lnt~uraul:t'! <.to ............................ -............ i:~:~:l:at ~~:~~:~ 
'l"OIII Iowa Ht<><k ('otnpanlto. ... ................... S l5,11U,476.51f--8-,0-7-;-,23-Q-.~21< 
'J'ou1 Jo~11 fottoc·k arul Mutu11l ('omtJan~•- ................ ._ ....... =--:-23,008:--,6-l!S-.-N·I·,--16-,-53l-,1-2'.1-.-,;o 
0'1'111 II '!'JIM• 10\IA Ml"1'll•\ l, t'OMI1,\:.'It:!! 
Alllt<l •\lnorlron llulual Aulrmohlle ln•uranre Co .............. . 
·.~~~;;~'~r:; t:,~::~·:: J~~·:.u~'ri!~~r.~;~- FO:. :· ·•• ···-·-··· 
c.:au.hrlthrfl aJUhlll }"fffl lli•ITIII('t ('0:.::: .. :::: .. :.::.::::::::::: 
(. tntnl \fauuht turtrl •tututl ln•urunt'f' l~u. -·· ·-·· ····---
f~'::J~~:. }i;~l 1~;::~.•J,~'I[~.~_r:ur~ .. :.~.:~ -~-~ ............. . 
I tll'liii4Jtt Mutu•l Jllrfl ln•urant't l"o _ 
t.uln Jllra"n "•twJJal !llulual tlr,. 'tn.-u-;ant. (.:0 ....................... .. 
lfarthurr Uralt-u \lutu•l lnuJr~ta.r• <•o •• 
ltrtfllthi#D\. J>rcoaWr1 )Jutual l re lll!artnce <:-o ..................... _ ... .. 
ln•lllr•• l.&aat ... rwtn. J.lutual la.IUriO<'t ("o 
I uwt tlo~>n• ~utu•l Jn•t~ti~N"~r' \.'0 ······-----····-··· 
~~u~..-r ~u:t•• •t• ln•ura~re ~:o.~· .:::..:::~.:=::::::~:: 
rt fdl( lUI tltl IDII"UJIJ)('CI l'o ............. --..................... .. 
\hthfran llllk,.. ltutu•l I tn ruunhC'tl ('o 
)lillt-rt )IQtt.al .,,. httutaoet .AuodaUCtn O'"i'"iai(iiQj;···········-
~:l~~= ~1:1'1~~111t ~:_~:~:.r:o~ c.·o. ot Te'Ca• .... - ••••• ::::::::::: 
\t not ..,,. trnpkmfut Uljtua~ • ,. Jn~iao;;·c.:o:::::::::::::: 
~~:~~· • ..-:~~~.:~~ ~~~~:fr~~;.n;.--:--·---~- ................. . 
\a Itt nal f(t-ttla.-t'! \11ttual IDIUraa"' c.~~o .......................... . 
\tl ra•ka Uar•l•ar• ~tJt111l ln•unnft' c·o-····-···-·---····-
'orlhWf'llltm lfutual l'ttt ASJOtlaUoo ••• _:::-.:::::::::::::::::: 
~~:: :;:~:r:~·,.~~~~~:r·.n~~raQft ~o. ·:·-........ --·-········-· 
Ubto lltllrra llutual la•uran •o c._. • --···· ............. - ··--·· 
1•('nrJ,,.,,.nta t umtttrrlttn• ~J~tu\1· •trt·ruu;~·nif. ·co···---····· 
Pton•th anla llllli'rt Mutual nre lnauran~ Co ....... ::::::::::: 
:~:::: ~~~~~:~ ~~~~:~ n~ ~~~~:~: c:···-·······-·-········ 
St. Paul ~lutual lo•uronte ('o.•. .. C · ................... . 
""<urlly Mutuol f'lro looururo <io.::·:--·-··· ................. . 
'l'ri-Matt Mntuat Cfraln Dealtra JnlurAn·;;-~o;:::::::::::::::::: 
200,618.11' 278.810.30 
GS9,160.8S ~.<9'2,41 
I ,S50, 130.83 883,010.011 
526,830.82 8:)(1,881.l>' 
3,11!,12<.51 S,ili~,72::L 1:1 
6>8,r.r.8.S3 tiiG,~.OI 
!,16!,918.611 1,2Si,M.03 
I ,421,!43.47 l,Oi0,664. i'(.l 
1,4U,C8~.118 l,~.r-6.40 
4,1011,00!.!!0 4,'i'30,t~.u 




1,00,470.81 1,49< ,lllO. 71 
~.71S,I&.15 s.m.eJt .. :! 
t,ei,Oli.l! I,Q,t!3.&4 
l,G,i07 . .&3 1,51t;73t.l4 






e,549,to1.0il ; ,505,456.1i 
10,6011,:!0!.~ 6,971,S04.111 





1 ,042,515.82 4 ,4M,5l!.lt 
........ 366;ii. :i5 '"""'""iii;i7i:ii 
lf&,OOO. 10 21s.m.to 
STATISTICS F IRE INSURANCE CO)!PANIES 
-EXHIBIT OF PRE:IIIU)!S-ALL CLASS~S OF Bl,;SINESS 
rsr< of I 
Or JLOII 
Prt'm un.." 
O\tt .. \mQIU..Dt 
ll<fl<td lor 
Jtei.DtufiD""" 
---J -·· ......... . 
---····--· ·-----·-··· 
__ ........... . 







:!,on.04o ... •1 1,<•1,(100. IQ 
21.00'1.001.31 ' 
Jl'!.:tNJ.4e. 89.674,QS4.S.:.. 
.......... ~:30 • 4&S,4r.3.r.G • 1,222,106.6-1 
!.!ll3.l<O.f2 ..................... 016,;02.1!0 
--·····-····· 6,6114,848.70 
8.J911.01 1,6UI,800.7~ 
;~ •• ~.7.0.7'! 
2,C9i.b.l$.l'i 
---··-······ 8,308,M9.38 --·········· 8,SI0,4>S.et 
1,9i'8.~' 47 
----·;;t6i:7 !,541,136.Jfl 6,514 ,4(16.01i 
-·-··-·· l,n!,li80.te .... ·---····· l,fU,U1.11 
!!7 ,4$0. i .~it.OtS.OS 
·-····-· -··· 3,$1111,!1~.96 ------· !,Off.WS.t'J ···-··---··· 10, 'ift Ji)l. tS 6,S. s.m.nG.Il 
--.. --·7:iiT 1,106,\.<&.18 1,41$,116.05 
·-··--···· t,660,'ibO.Sl --······-··· SOO,t41.!5 ·-"·-········· ...... 6:14.11 
45,1108.~ J8,5!ll,to6.14 
·---·-······· 2,10l,ll'n.!i8 ·-············· 828.:!80.16 ·-·-io:42i:iri 1,00'1,688.75 1,1137,030.33 





































-·············· . ............................................... ----·· ...................... I!Q'I,296.88 :ue,030.80 ......................... S111,!M.QO 181 ,!81.13 
Ia }~Ol'ftl 
It tbt End 






!t7j,4 ... 17 
8!1.(,11 
1U,f63.41 
1,1.83,118.11 su ... 1 r.u 




519,1lo:!.S! ............... . 
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S'atljf: of Company 
1'wln \lutuul fjrf' IDIIUtiiJnct Co...... ···--· ····--·······•u•• 
l ·nton t lrll' ln;.uran~ Co ........................ _ ................... .. 
Cnllflll Mut1ud J Ire ru~uronr-e Co ............. . 
'l'olal Other 'fhftn Jowa llutuAI Coma.:umrt'l $ 
~!\ln:o STATt:S IJRANUI~R 
All•• ,\••ur•lnN' ('o., tLd...... .. .......... - ......... .. 
llaltl4'1i rn•urlllnf·t \"o .• J.t.r... .. .. ....... - ---·--·------
UrftJ•h 1\mtrl- • ,\,. .. urance Co •• _ -----··-·· ........................... .. 
Ur1t Jb f1tntral lot~ uraDt'e Co .• Ltd .••• - ........... ____________ _ 
t.'aJt..Ji)nlan lnturanc-e l"O .................... _ --·················-·· 
('hrl•tflnla (tcntral Jnaara.at<e Co ....... --··------······-----C'otru tf'ft'tal l"nlon AF•uraace Co .• ltd ............ ____ ........ _____ _ 
t;ars.. M1r & Ur.tl'"b IJonllnton~ loMJriO('e Co.·-··-··--····· 
lndtl•allllJ Mutual Marine Alsurante Co •• - ............ _ ..... _., __ • 
Ju11 ter (, .. n,.ral Jru•uranro Co., Ltd ..... _ ............... --.... -......... . 
Ky61Jo rtre Jn,ura.nte Co., Ltd.... .... ........ • ....................... ~ .... .. 
I.A"' l'nlon •n•l U<M·k Jruura.n(l(' Co., J.,td... .. • .. - .................. .. 
1.1\nt•cwl & l..uo,Jon & GloiJe LnJ-unnrc Co -···---............ .. 
t.mulnn "11ft l.anfuh.re Jn~uranc:e Co., 1..1.<.1... --.................... .. 
r.ondon 14 bCOUIJ"h Afl41ura.nce Corp'o, Ltc'l ................................... . 
t.ondon ~\a•urr\nt'o Corp'n ................................................................. .. 
\t,.rJnu lnt~uru1ue Co., Ltd ................................ ________ .. .,. ____ _ 
Stthulnrul• lnturaoc(! Co................. .. ..................................... .. 
l\tw Jnt.ll• AtAuranrt Oo ......... __ .............. - ............. - ...... _ .. _ •• _ 
North llrltl•h & Mtreantlle ln.our•n .. Co ···-······--········ 
l\orthtrn A• LJrao.te Co ................. _.,.., ................................. ----·· 
~unt<'t'l 1 'nlun Fire loaurance Sod L.r .............. - ......... h ............. - .... . 
l'alatlnt ln .. lranN Co ··----·····------···--···--·--·---
J~drl J\11\Jf•n,.. t,o,. Ltd ......... _ .. ________ ·-----···~·-···-... 
l,lH~tDIX A.._tranre Co ..... _.. .......... _ ......... - ...... ___ .,., ______ _ 
l'ru<l<otla Re & Culn.araD<e Co .• Ltd.·--··-··········-··· 
ft4l' nwrante ('"o •·l"aJamaod.ra''·-----······-···----.-
IWJil txc-haure .\t.aJraote. __ ., ____ .. -------··-··--··-·· 
Ruya1 h ;l.ranN Co ........... --·-·--·-· ····-··-····--·····--·· 
lkolll•h l"nloa II "•Uonal lruoura.n<O Co. ··-··-··--····· 
~II:ID•IIA I011Uflr¥'f eo ... -....... .. -··--·--··--· 
Hlraocl1na\la lu•nraoN Co ...... .._ .... _ ····-··-·-····----· ......... __ Mtalf! AA'Iurance Co •• Ltd. _____________ ......... _________ _ 
~UII IOl'IUfiD<'e Otflct ............ __ .._ ....... ...................... l ......... _____ _ 
~"" ••• ,.. & ure hliUranoe Co ....... .................... _ .................... ___ _ 
s"'"" ktlnt~uranrfl. f'o ........................................................ _ .... _ .. ..., 
l"nlon & l'h("DI-X •:spaOOI IDIUUDCle Oo ... _ ................. _ .............. .. 
Uolon Auuraufe ti()('lfltJ. Ltd ............ ............ _.. ........... _ .................... .. 
l lnlon t ire lntlltou ... oo .• ·-·····-······-····----·· •••••••• 
Union to•ur•ncfl Sotlet.y or Canton, ltd .............. _. _______ ._ 
rrt•alnt~ ltr• tn•uran~ Co ••••• .•....• __ ···---·-··-··-·-··· 
\\eattm Aauranf't: Co •• --------···----·-----·········-··· 
World AuxiUOl")" IDOUrOM< Corp"a, Lid.•·-······-··-····--· 
Total 0 S. Braa<h CompaJllfoo ••• -··-··---······-· 
!'iOD·Io•a Slott Compallleo. ____________________ _ 
Aot.u IDNraore Co.···--··············-··--····--··--··- • Alri("ultural lnturana~ Co ... ____ ·-----.... - .......... _ .. __ ., .... ____ _ 
\llrmeonJa Ftrf! lo•uJraote Co .... ----- ---· -·----- .. 
o\lllanre IDIIUUI)('t Co ..• ·-··········- ·· ··-··············-···· 
.\mtrkoD AUiol)('t lniUran.., Co······-··-··-········-········· 


































































~.i •. J11.i4 
t.l .. "!!it 
l.llt.ll~ !I 
UJUSlJI 
1.1153 •• 11 .•. , ... 
7.Sit.IIIIM 
!!,IQt,SI II ......... 






















~t Total .......,.,., 
Jklo!!ttOIICt -
IZ.II».S$1 ::~:::~ 
::.:::.::::::· M£11,001.83 -~·.~&~.1!1 




















Ia Fo~ Dodu<l [XJ.trallOM 
It tho £ad Amount .... 










~· :o.668.118Ust 17 ,1".4,391.1!. 
10.43'1.017.11 I ll,ltll.llll.ll t ··~:=:~1' t.oou:uc t,ltii,IOO.fl 
s.i17.1l7.n S.Sll.m. S!l,tll:!.IO 
1,11$.4~ .• S!O,CiiUil l.t~U!UI 
UIS,OII. !,TfiJ,SIS.jl t.nu:ua 
1.1111 ..... " 1,0!0,!11. 30l,OU.;'$ li.m.rn.ll 1$.1!0.~ ... J,UO,II'lUt 
U91.~.1t a.nc.•.• !,8)1)~.70 
•.m,i:$1.1$ &!l,lolt.l --.~.~ 
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TABLE NO.8 








................. .1 Amerlran Automobile fire lnsurance Co ............................. . 
.-\mu1can Oentral JnMUrJUJ~ Co .................................................... . 
,\meriC!ttn Dnu;gfste J-'Jre Insurance 'Co .... .................................. . 
Amertun Eagte. t'lr(' lntlurinee Co ............... ................................. . 
Amtrlun f:qultablo Assurtmcc Co ............................................ . 
Aolerlc:Bn fn8urunce Co ........................................................................ . 
J\nl{lrlcon ltcrchdlut Murine losuroncc Co ..................................... . 
Amertean National f'lrtl Jnsurllnce Co ................................................. . 
Amrrtran Re@en·e Jn~mranco Co. (aN. Y. Corl)'n) .................... . 










Anchor lnsuruncc Co ............. ......................................................... ........... ...... ___ _ 
~1r:~~:e~,,ze:~~~~:ri: gg:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ········m:M1~ii 
Aul-omoblle Jnsurnntc Co...................................................................... 21,957,17>.~9 
Ualtlmore Amt'rlcan luau ranee Co. of N. Y .................................. 5,006,02UJ 
llankers & ShlpPOra Jnsuranoo Oo. ot N. Y...................... 7,4159,4Si.4SI 
Hlrmtogham J-"'lro Insurance Co......................................................... 417,50).44 
Ooston Insurance Co............................................................................... 1t ,583 ,~.45 
Uronx Flro Insurance Co ...... k ................................................................. ........................ . 
Brooklyn 1·1re ll>'uranoo Oo ........................................................ . 
llurrolo l n•urenoo Co .••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Celltornlu tnsuraocc Co ....................................................................... . 
('"amd~u Fire Jnauranee .Ass'o ................................. ..................................... .. 
Capitol l'lro ln!uron"' Co. (a N. H. Oorp•o) ••••••••• •••• - •••• 
Oarolloa Insuranrc Co ........................................................................... . 
CeutraJ Statts }~Ire loaurane& Co ....................... _. ___ .. __________ .,._ 
ChJcaJCO Fire & Marino lnauraoee Co .................................... _____ _ 
C'ltlt.t:nt Juturunee Co .................................. - .............................................. . 
Utly or Now York lnAuranc& Co····-······················-····· 
Columbia Fire Jnaurnnco Co .••••••••••••••••........ ·-·-·--···· 
l'otu1nbla Jnauronre Oo ................................................................ ............. .. 
Uolurulllan National Ji'lre lOBunuce t'o ............................................... .. 
eotnm~ree IDJ!urancc Co ........ _ ................. ............ ....................................... .. 
t,ommrrc:lal Union f'lre Lnsuran~ Co ......... .... _ . .,. ... _ ........ - ........... .. 












3,3!5, .. 5.67 
3,6Sl,SSII.4 
7,U91,63l.!l 
Coueordlu !'Ire tmmraure Co ....... _.................. ........................... .............. 14,813,4!8.07 
Uonne<llcut }·Ire lnsuranoo Co ••••••••• •••••• ·-·····-············ 30,095,132.71 
C'ontlntolal l n!urun"' Co.·-··-··-·······-··········-·········· 6t,6H,QI!.8! 
C~mopolltan Flrt1 lniJUr&ne& Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ··········--··· 









































Dtltlwaro lnflurancc Co.J ·-·-........................... ...................... ....................... ···h·------·~···· ...................... .. 
Dotrol~ )'11'11 & Murine IMuran«~ Co······-······················ 4,4S5,01UI 3,11)1,.,..~ 
8f~r:'~-.~e61l~~~.!~~e ~~~~~~-~':':.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: s.~:~:~ t.:'~Ultc. 
.P.•lflo l<'lre Company ot N. Y...................................................... ............... 2,131,42$.81 1,6!$,877.it 
t:aglo Flro lnturanoo Co .•••••••••••••• ·-··············-·· ····-· ~.1157,713.11! 
~~~::1,: ~Y:~~ 1f~~:.ri~ c&.~: .... ~~~-~~~ .. ~::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~:~:~~:~~~ 
t:m1>loyers .-Ire !no. Co········-································· Ull1,~181S1 tqullablo t•lre & Marino lnsurii.Dce On........................... 8,6M,3tUII 
~~~:t~b~lr!·1~~8~~~::.,·~o~~:::::-.:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::.:: 
Eureka-S..urlty l'. & AI. lnsuran«~ Co .••• - ..................... 3,719,118.7! 
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...cocllnue4 -
tlfdiO! Deduct Orfllnt.l Explrallons In For« Dedutt Net PrtefCDll 
Tolal and at tbe End Amount Premiums Om.lmOWlt Oanttllotlons ol tbe Yur Rtiutured In Foret Jt«t!\'ld lor 
Rt!D!UfiDct I 
- 1 
110.51)1 1)1,163.111 !,617,017.91 I,OU,0!!.45 1,590,995.4& 1,6QO,Sill.IIG 
17,18!,335.12 6,745,63i.7(1 10,435,69U! 2,303,712.45 8,1:61,!1!4.117 i,l00.17 
l.S.!,S:li.OI &1,37Uo 49l,J43.i'P 2!6,010.00 4115,10!.83 
!l,67!,115Q.84 11,631 '151.81 IS,OI5,397.50 3,216, 7$).46 12.~.Cii.Ol .•. i;ii;iili:ii 2.1,189,40.56 a,611!,33S.se 13,181,100.19 8,816,171.00 4,8:11,626.10 
IS,Iii.OO o;,8U,6li.CI6 21,005, i36.62 S4,iS5,S74.13 5,iS5,213.8l 29,000,C00.56 
11,511&.!1 sro,OM.oc m,IIOS.I! 452,0SU'l .... i;83i;67i:ii 4M,IlSU'l 4,UG,'m.S3 1,763,167.11 !,913,172.10 1161,300.96 
·-····ii;iii:Oi 1!,111!,567.90 6,01~,!71 .10 6,0!7 ,!11$.80 !.1!0,UI.07 3,800,SS!.13 
4,tJ0,9i(l.79 I,IOI,!i6.60 2,809,71U 9 1.9SS,IIS.~I 8'.1,005.27 
4,1!1.$$ l!II,S3S.66 18,853.(6 110,87S.5$ L9,41S.S! 91 ,161.76 
111&,~.119 3,729.51 10!,853.5$ ······soi;i53:w 1112,853.5$ l,$1l0,88l.!li 853,998.31 l1l,S8UI 41!4,SS5.02 ·-···ii:9ii:ii IS,9>1,1106.19 !2,1168,638. 7! 23,!1$1,!07.41 H,5S4,1W.4S 11,431,487.118 
1.113.11 8,311,339.75 3,113,11'».!2 5,15$,816.63 1,016,tl6.0l 1,1112,001.49 
ll.l65.1l H,ll2,1GQ.S7 6,6!4,Ciii8.S9 7,547,11()1).!1! !,SI4,61S.U 5,002,SS7.S5 
&!.It 1,117,1811.43 3116,730.1~ 871,45S.US 119,81UI 161,812.77 
311,164,050.00 12,673,Cill3.74 ll,700,386.lill 5,216,0U.I8 12,>14,3<2.(6 
·····li!;iii:iJS 1,81!,196.80 S110,15l.ll! 1,4'li ,71S.82 001,401.18 l ,lli0,33UI 
1.!11!,$51.11 6,!13,01S.ll!l !,56l,91S.Ol 2,7lS,OlUI $«,!11$.110 l ,tl3$,11U5 
9,IOO,Ili!.ISI 2,97!,5!8.70 &,133,5QS.5S 1,43l,S.1.13 l,tm.m.~; ····-·;:iii:ii 10,89;,231.61 1,500,565.lill 6,391 ,66U8 1,1102,710.U l,iSS,II65.01 
U,~.QS !!,80!,300.'19 S,&!o(I,SG$.51 13,ti66,GU.28 t,S00,5iS.~~ 10,17&,CG5.79 
1,017,3$;.82 lli3,C66.52 1,!43,l!SI.SO 1,!43,1!9.30 ••••••••••••.••••. 
1,511&,110!.U 1,3G!,337.U 3,113,853.00 1,6tlll,ll6!.00
1 
l,t«,378.00 
1,8i>6,1!l.OO l ,Oil,OS9.00 814,037.101 SU,O:l7.07 ···········-····· 
7,106,1150.07 !,SS9,181.63 I,SOO,ll7.ll 1,867,007.4~ !,339,809.97 
t,216,1C!.79 u,tos,srg.s. •,059,ss:t.95 t,n.t,t37.; 1,tn,Ha.t6 
1M&l,t63.GO G,IM,OOS.iS S,4!-4,i!N.OO S,~,IG3. G,21G,ro'l.OO 
1,46t,~.ll 801,7'..6.5& l,li07,62U6 659,758.1~ ~7.868.39 
~.537,2$3.6$ !,!ll'l,l!Ul.&\ 3,02&,!01. 881,86!.14 2,014,S118.89 
S,!l7,!70.36 1 ,!50,~4.11 2,&0e,lll6.0! 11!8,411.70 I,Cill8,491.3! 
•• 770,154.$; ! ,!08,70'1.110 3,501,611!. 518,1;;8.39 2,0'!!.8(13.611 
5,331,!18.56, !,100,015.54 3,231,233. 810,113.17 !,591,110.85 
11,2&1.811.117 I,Ul3,4!5.13 8,~ll,4JS.54 l,il92,i'\l8.28 6,328,e.;().f8 
I,JOI.!I !1,537,10!.711 7,~11,312.16 U,O'l8,39Uii O,Sl2,118.li:ll 4,!13,1171.1! 
41,848,410.63
1 
ll,IU,ill 110 30,70l,&l5.571 15,8!8,887.00 U,Si'!,$07.67 
·---·i:Wi::· 96·m:m:: 39'~:~·~: !41,~:::~:~ ~.1.1~:::~ 53·1~:::~ 
-············ 4,llll,IX10.31 l,l30,611 03 2,671 ,489.28 1,9!!,5110.116 !l8,9'/8.110 
·-··-ii:iii:a, ·-···i:m:i$i·ii · ·· ···i:eiJi;~:•s ······4:m:~:ii ·-·i;SiS:m:i· ······s:i.ii;iii:ii 
····-·:q:ii ~:~:m·1~ s.gu~·= 3.~:~:~ !,:::m:n m:m:~ 
·---········ 1,$36,80! li3 1,330,80;.00 2,3tS,IIIIS.63 1,!07,1>!.23 1,1168,811.SO 
~:=-; n,H4,st!.&J 5,~n,o1s.tJ s,m.~.1a 2,~,SM.i6 4,863,477.37 
· 1 1,10!,233.21 1,237,m.P! J,IIOI,s;7.!ll •16,845.66 ,,, ,s,5n.os 
·--.. ji.iii.ii 117,l111.U 3.08!.11 IU,IIQ7.00 !1,675.00 123,022.00 ·-·· ' .I J·:·1!8.8'1 S,l'I:U'I8.16 I,Ul3,100.71 1,453,5110.331 3,439,111.38 
--··--· • ,171.!6 I,Sii6,309.W 8,10'!,MU7 5,lt8,299.00
1 
2,0ll,561.54 
····-· 1111.17 1,1~,7011.67 512,299.63 60!,410.04 llS,1ii9.89 4!9,610.15 
i;Ojjji I 801,817.118 822,158.19 Sll,8i>6.!41 31,3H.l9l !91,1101.40 
·---· ., ,1118,SU.5Q I,US.Ii$.10 4,!53,11111.1 1,706,122.51 2,516,418.5$ 
·---- ·-··· l97,14$.52 310,22Ui 117,11"-4.! 101,3SUI 305,541.16 
··-·- 4,!11!,531.8; 2,511,006.11 2,151 ,1311.78 1,919,169.06 532,!77.68 
·-··-ii~i IUll,l41.11! li,SS:.,OIS.S5 ll,UO,U8.58 8,819,01>.061 ~.300,433.51 ·-··········--' J·::·m·: 2,!69,339.81 s.8ti0.814.03 2.411>,817.18 •• 386,5!6.87 
·----····-· 46•1311·-·51 12,715,56l.Ul 49,706,m.IIO ~.883.1);4.42 43,8G8,01Ul 
----··--·
1 es:~:ll5:u l ~:m:~::r~ ~:m:m:: ~:~:~~:~1 ~:~:~:: 
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Name of C..mpaor 
Pfr~m~tn•• Inturan(lt Co .. _ ................................................................ . 
Fire ll<!a11urenee Co. of N. Y----·------····-····- ---·--·--·-··· 
l'lttt AmMiean Fire loturance Co .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Franklin FJre lnturunee Co. (a Pa. (Jorp'u) ......... _ ............. ~ ....... .. 
f'ranklfn l>otlonol ln•uranc:e C... of N. Y •••• -·---····----·-··· 
Otntr•l Y.nhaott lnaurance Corp•o ................... _ ............... _ ...... . 
Gtorrla Jlorne lnauraore Co .................... _ .......... - ............. - ....... .. 
Olrard l'lre .t .llarfoe loturanc:e Co----·---------·------·-----
O~nJ Pallo lnouranc:e CO-------··--------····--·········--· 
010~ .. Rutrrra Fore rruurance C.. ••••••• · - ---·--····--- -----
Oiobo loturaoro Co. of Amrrlta _____________________________ _ 
Oraolte Htate f1N lDfurance Co----------·····---···-·--·-··· 
Grtat At1 t:r1tan lnauraDOe Co.·------·· ··-····----··· ... •• 
Ortat l.akea lotunn« Co-----------·-······------------· 
Gouantr Fire loturanee C... of Provldtore .. . •• ••.••• •••••••••• 
Goar<llao Ylre Auuran"" CoiJ)"o or N. Y ....................... . 
lhn1hUrK·Amf11t'en Jn•ureore Co·--····-···- ............... _ -··-----
Hampt.oo Roaolt 1'. " .II. loJUran"" Oo. (a lid. Corto'n). ·----
lfanovflr flrt JneuraoN Co .................................... .- ....................... . 
Harmonia J'lrt lnturnn~ Co ........................................................ . 
llortlorll lllre ln•urao"" Co.·-·----·---·····-·····-····-----···· 
Henrr Olfty Flre lnturonce Co .............. ._ .......................................... . 
llomo ~·rro Ito ll lrlne ln8uraooe C... or Oalllornla .••••••••••• 
Uome ln6uranee Oo .................................................................................... .. 
llomtlantl lnauranco Co. of Arnerka ••••••••••••••••• ·-----·- --
lloonNtud J'IN lnauran ... Co. (• lld. Corp'ol------···--···--
llu•.Ltoft lnturaoee Co ......... --............................. - ..... --............ .. 
lmPtrlal A.Muranee CO--------------·-· ···--·········-·-··--
::CO~!;,! ~~~~.~=·~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::· 
,...,,. • .,. Co. or Nnttb Amult•----·----··---····-·-·--·----
l_,ao.,. l'o. or tbo St.al<l of Ponn•rtvaol•------····---- -
llttrnattooal ln-.srante Co ..... _._~ ................... _____ ., ............... .. 
1:.'"'8':~ ::~ :::.~::: gg::::::··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~::~,,!'~~.~~;~~~':,·, ~- ~ -~~~-~----~ ·. ~·~~~~::::::: 
~~~,':~t~~~u~~~·~- ~~:·ner;;,-.-,-e-co;;.u •. ..:·:::::::~::::: .. 
lhua~hu~ua 1'1ro & Marble Wurant.'e Oo.... a ................... . 
::t:~:~ r~~~lr;:-,~e~o~~~ .. "~~~--:~::.::::::::::::::::::::·:::: 
MtrtantUo Jnlurant"t Co. ot Amtr~•-··-···- __ .......... ····-· 
liltrthantA A ~hnurarturua Fire los. Co. (a N. J. Cor,•'n) ..... 
Mtrthantl 1-'lre Alluraote r:orp•o ot N. \ ................... ··-··-·-
:•rthan~ t'lrt lnourance Co·--·-----------·-··---·--·-·-311trthanLa Jnturanre Co. in Provldeoc... .......... __ •••• __ ........ _ .. 
xt7J'r1 ID'"t2faDft (}o ................ _ ... ____ ,. .. _ _._ .............. - . -······ 
MUwa
1:-'!. •1~~a~"r':u'::r:·~-~~::::::::::::::::::::: 
::,n-•poUJ lira A llarloe ID.IuODte <:<> •• ___________________ _ 
~ ••II: •·tre lDturaore Co ....... _________ ......... ._ _____ .. .. 
k"lOnal Am-.. t'lra IDiur..,., Oo---···-----···--··--· 
~:~~~:: ~~ t·~:.. ,~~~~-:"~::-_-_-::::::=:::::: 
~•lloaal Llbtrtr l..uraote C... of Amerka .......... _, _____ _ 
N·:~oal "-rr• IIIJrbn..., Co. (AD lllloura corp·nr ••••• _____ _ k'u na 8f,tur ~' J"in Insuranoe Oo ........ _______ ., ....... __ ···--
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..(o•U .. r<l 
~o! Deo!ott ~ Explrlllolll Lo Fo~tt Deolort !let ,..... 
Toll. ,,., II tbe I!Dd AmOWlt Promluml 
~ Qaocellallont ol tbe Year ReiJIIure<l lnFo~tt ..__ 
-r- I 
--·····i·iii·ii ~:m:~:~ IP,m.~11.01 61,11SS,GIIO.h 28,300;!!0.01 3l,IS32,iG0.24 6,'1'2~,Ji8.88 o,m,ll!.!) !,l!li1,UP.23 4,210,461.02 
·-----~-~- o.m,:.1o t,m.~.tO 1.616' ll6' 13 2,69'1,!01.83 1,867,011.10 tt,'roi,Oi'UO !Utl,S:!J. 11,201,~1.00 t,Ot7,721.00 ---iii:~ ~::·961:81 1,810,02'1.!11 1,802,1167.16 1,111,817.33 080,210-t$ 
IO,ISI!(II.871 1.11119,!1)1.111 ruu.oor. -- -i :Oii :i7 :it 1!,1118,001.10 !,l!!.l!$.19 l.lel,lllll.ll l,CIO'l,UO.!I 10,8$!.61 
li.!OI.!SUI l,lllll,i'IUS ll,IIIUlU3 7,4311,4i'S.89 l ,!;l,IIIUI 
S!,UI,i'tU1 rs.m.m.ts tj,M,IIT.I a,m,1e7.&11 15,Slt,tlt.lll --c-.:·· fl,® 1lt.lll a,M&,m.tt 6l,ltS,801. 5,01'!,3liO.tS lf,!lf,I07 .!I 
a.t!t.n 1,6:1 !11'.11 l,lll!,i'ts.ll Ull,$01.!10 t,lll,lll.OO t,teo ••• ll 
1,8!!,7tU7 I,OII,Wt.tl 1,111,111.11 1,llt,fl7.33 1 •••••• 
-:a:;i:if St,&UIUI ss,~~t,m.u $l,ISI,m.~e ll,6!f,830.U 19,804,040.61 
1.111.11 U:S.!SI.ct l,lll.~l.f7 t,81J,l7t.i! 1,10t,m.St I,IIIUIUS ........ s.a.~.t1 I,ISUJ!.17 1,1111,01$.111 6)1,1110.&11 1,546,il6.M 
•.•. cz 9,!7>,611.16 1,1111,001 .• l,IIU!I.Oil ~.111.80
1 
U11,~.7G 
•• Ill .. l,t!C,';!S.66 1,830,m.n t,!IN,S07.N ·------··- 1,!91,1107.tl 
1.111.11 IIP!,!U.41 IM&,ItS.tt f2U7!.!1 11!1,1116.31 1108,110Ul 
l.lell,1 ... 81 1,0111,!lUI 1,101.~.011 1,111,118.001 1,0113,tl8.1)1) 
IJO.!!!,ISUI l,&ii7,711U8 
"M<,m.• '·"'·"~ ""·"'·" 
111,1!1.6! lft,6111,27U! )0,100,11111.15 liiS,Stl ,!ll.lll 1S,OI!,3ei.S5 8M!I,8l0.1! 
1,71!,110.18 7lll.!l2.80 "'·"'·~ "'· ·····-··-····--· .... i:cii;iii:OO IUI!,71UO 0,1!11,137.81 J::::l~:: ,::::::11 J:~:~::~ ~t~,m,ost.ss 71,106,10UI 
-----·' 1,1!!,1SU5 416,1»1.10 I,OOO,OIIU6 !OI,m. 101,$10.16 
1.9!9~.S! m.080.1~ 1,&1t,OM. I,Oil9,8Ji.OO 6;0,100.00 
--a.e~ 
n~1.::suo; 4,&15.112.'1:1 1,101,11(;1.171 I,Oll,~.ll 4,UO,IOt.lll e.eM0.3S l,ll!r,m.IO l,ll»,Ttl.~ , ••• 11111.41 1.~.8:!$.11 
--] ll.llll,!S!.!I) 4,1C1,6l:Ut 1,1111,757.~ ,, ... ,11151.;3 5,133,7lli.lt -- 1,m,~:~.u f77.601.80 l,l!»,$11. 515,~.11 l,IU,!r».ll 
l,lll 145,71S.:It.!O U,51111.177.!1 10,15!,17!. 1,081,UI.fi5 l4,(1!6,UJ.li --.-w n.wl:s.n 7,CI(USUI lo.411.331. •.m.m.St 4,111,Slf.ll U,flU:t.ll IO,Wit.~.IS ll,!l»,fll. 1.«11,&111.1.51 S,llf,IU.lil lll,i81.U 111,1CJ.IO l'lUSIU4 lJ!,I~.lll lGl,I!II.U 
l,l!l~1U! 1,111,011.41 l,IIIG,~.It fi'7,111.31 lii,Gl.ll 
li.:S.II' !,IIIS,1lO.Ot 1,£11!,334. II,IIUS 1,6114,!1CI.71 
111,f01.81 80,111. ·--i:&n;7i7:so 80,1iS. 7t 1,611,1111.17 4,334 ,tlUI l,ll7,18t.l! 
!,W,IIlUf 2.611,0113. 1,1114,183.41 8118,816.U 
t,U8,60!.18 • ,001,871' 18 8,27!,747.1101 761,6!f.SI 
·--·-i:iii:io 1,!111,681.8) e,u7,51111.a !,1114,191.~ 3,611,015.16 
6,:150,7!8.111 10,!118,688.41 0,068,'176. 1 1,no,s1t,40 
l:iii:iii:ii 4,7li!,S2t.l8 7 ,610,10t.8l l,lll1,61UI 8,148,680.17 1,1116,66!.16 1.718,10%.40 m.m . .s t,IIIS,'I7U5 ------ f,llll.~-~ S,e76,!11.18j 1,047,75U3 7,1n,110.16 
------· 819,010.06 611,149.87 . ..,., I,Oll,61S.!!i t,fH,al8.05 
l! .• r. t.ISS.UO.l7 I,Oif,IAS.G 1,~.7!7.r. UG%,510.14 t.t•o.m.l> l,l5!,11U l 118,ta.lll !,!OI,IIIt.Q -- l,t!'I.U$1 t ,ti8,811U7 Ud,lti.OI l,!m,4!UI 8,Ui.IIU7 Ll •• .m.ttl !,6!0,161.10 ll,dli,I!Ut ti.MUt Ul!.stQ.a; 1,17'7,111.11 
l,tl:l!,liUi -----···--· -- ...... ll!,t!S.II '·:::::;, UO,IIOI.OI ue,m.u - - UII,Tol.~ 401,1167 Sl 1,061 ,110. !$ 117.83t.OI I!Ult.ll Utta n.m.a. lt,!e!.lii.IG 8,6!i,til •• 11,11UU.n a,tn,m.a •.m.•.u fl,lll4,Q).j) li,li'8,750.S :::i ll ,fro,II7.1S 1!,101,101.18 , ... "" •• lll.llli.!$ 1.1,811,888.11 1,11111,!11.87 IO,s.!,ltl.lll -·---., l,l!l,liUI 1,1St,&ai.Cl.i I ,II!,W.II I,S4!,810.C» 1,110,61$.11 ~:~~j 7,11118,1);.Jio 2,881,&16.12 4,101,1011.14 S,llt,lel.!l 766,fm.l$ ll,lii.:n.n ll,IQ'I ,001. 71 !8,786, 181. 1,819,613.11 II,IIGUOII.Oii 16,aJSJ117.~ I,I!Ull.llll 10,111,183. s.~.m.oo 7,811,2&1.11t 

120 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Saute ot Cowpauy 
Underwriters Rt-IDIUrance Co ......... u ................................................. .. 
Unft.ed Amor1tan In•unn~ Co. ot PennlyJvanla ......................... .. 
United 1-'ircmcns rnauranoo Co ..................... - ................. - ................ .. 
United Sttttea J-'fre rn11urance Co ....................................................... . 
Unlled ~IRttll Merch•nto & Shippers lnouranco Co .............. . 
Unlvenal Insurance Co. (a N. J. Corp•n .................................. . 
Utah Uome Fire Ina. Co ........................................ . 
VIctory Ineurance Co. ot Philadelphia ............... ........... . 
VIrginia Firo & llar!no 1Muraooe Co ............................ . 
Wtstcbe&tu Ffro Jnsuranee Co ........................................ . 
Weetern Fire Insurance Oo .............................................. .. 
WbeeUna FJre Jnsuraoee Oo ....... -.............. o~ .................................. . 


































1'otal Non-Iowa Sto<k Companies ........................ $ 1,92S,IU2,916.97 1 I,S(jj,;n,m.u 
1,otal Jowa Stock and Mutual Comoanfea.......................... 21,966,625.79 J5,533,l!U• 
'J:olaJ Non-Iowa Mutual Companlea....................... .......... .. 73,834,193.17 iO,SJS,~.• 
Tolal U. S. Braoeb Compaolee........................... 3711,814,501.90 m.~.lllUS 
'J'ota1 All Companl-. ....................................... • 2,391,758,237.83 J1,733,iij1,Ht.r. 
l ldcrsed with Weotchcotcr Fire Insurance Company November 28 11128. 




































at the End 



































122 HEPOR'l' OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
'!'ABLE NO. 9- FfRE Il\SURANCE COliPANlE8-NET 
No~ ot Cotnpoor 
l>rurJioU llut. lll.l. Co or lo•o. ·-·········· 
• arJMn l'liJtm .Uut. IAIJ. Co ........ ~.-- ......... .. 
Iowa AutomoMJe llut. In• Co ...... - .......... . 
Jowa Uard•art llut. Jni. l•o ..... u ................ .. 
Iowa .\lutiJal Int. ('"o, ................ .... . 




.... _____ _ 
:'il:i:*:==~:;;;;;~ :::: 
87 .j•t.38................... S,IS8.60 --------...... -------
• 1,32!1.4~1.83 ·---·-----' 110,715.4ll ••••.•••• _ 
$ 1:!:1,G1!.4S ·······--·-'-·············'---·---·-te,3<52.!; ----···---- · 118.71 ••..• _____ _ 
~1.7~-!J ----···-···1 S1,11UO ·········-
131,3ilfl.~ ···-------· 2,1!0.11 ·····-····· 
IS'.!, 7;;4.81 ·······-·--'·-············'---········· 
21,!l!le. IC ······· ···- -~~:::::.::::::: 
Gru,274 . (,6 ·····--·----. 41,139.28 ·········-· 
10\\A ltl"IVAL COli i',\.\Hb 
low-a Matt Inc t ·o. (lh.tual).. .. ................... . 
lllll OWnNI .\lut. nre h ... l 'o. . .............. .. .. 
Hetall l!tn-h111'-' l l ut. Ina. Co,_. . ........... .. 
\\t•trrn nralo Drok'r11 llut •·lrt In• . Co •••.••• 
·rmal Iowa lhttuat cornpan~u 
W\\o\ b'ffll'J\ l'f)M I'A.\ If.)> 
[Juti4111Ut •·trt I;. lhrfoe lit•. Co .................... . 
lut<'r·~•n RtlnMurlnt't Co. . ... ~-- -·•••••n·• 
l o"a FIN' l nlll, (~o....... .... • ........................... .. 
lo•a \uthmal flte Jn1. (•o ...... ··---········ 
ht·lourlty ... ,,,, Ina. Co. . ................. u ...... ... 
Ntantlanl J.t~lf'rul J"lre In¥. t'o ...................... . 
1'otul Jc)IA'o Htot·~ liiHI Mutu••l t'orup~tnlea ...... t1.~2.766.4t .................. $ JtH,O:w .n •••••• ,_,,, 
O'l' IH:I! 'I'IMl> I() II ,\ Ml"'l'l1,1 I. (.'(IMPAliH:K 
Allied J\lilttl<'au l l ut. , \uto, Ins. Co .............. . 
\tntrlc-.•n lhnu• l In•. t 'o. . ........... .. 
UtrkthJrt~ llmua.l fire lu11. <.•o. 
l'arnlJrlih:e Muhral Jo'tr, Jna. Co,. .... .. .......... .. 
t'MIItal \tanulatturt·r• ~lut. lott. ('o .................. .. 
l'ltll.t'tll lo'un•l liHC t< Jre lt~M, t'O ....................... .. 
••nr.wr" ~ lrr In•. c:o... . ...... .. • ............. . . 
t'llt-hiJttr• llu1uol t1ro loo. l'o .... ----···-
hra !n llrta tfll ~at ·t .,\hit flrt" lat. Co ....... _ ••• 
JlllthllaN llrrtMlor.: .llul tn•. ( 'o ... __ --·-··-··· 
hnplt1JII'4:'11L ()ultn; Wut nre llll. Co ....... _. __ 
lntllana Lt:fnlo~ ruwn·e .Wut. ln1 . ~o ............. . 
J.unatot-rall'l•'• ~ut. lu. c.•o .• - ................... __ 
Lumr..r lh.t . 11r. lno. l.'u .......... - ••••••••••• 
llerruoad:: \lut . I lrt lnl, l'O·--··--··-······ 
.llkll&on .llfl•,.,.. .11u1 . Flro '"" · t"o .. _ ........ . 
\411:."' .llut Hrolno . '""" ol 111 ...... _______ _ 
liiU•n llu1 Flro l oa, t:u. ot 1't•o• •• ····-··· 
lollll<rt ~ot'l lDI, Cu ..... _ .................... . 
lt . ..,. "'1" lml'ltn.Mit -'Jul. ~·Ire In•. t:o ...... . 
~hJtual r'latt Crlau Jnw . t''o... ..... ····----··· 
!\aUon•t l wvh>n4ftlt l!ut Jna \.•o --·····--· 
:\aUunal H•taiLrn llut . I nt. ('o ... _ ••••••••••••• 
!\tl ra•kn Uanl•art llut. In•. ('o ..... _________ _ 
~orth•rtttm ~ut. t ·lrt .\u'n. ····--·-······· 
Uhlo •·•nnl:'n In•. l'o..... . ................ .. 
OhiO Uat\h•art "ut. IM. ('u ............................. .. 
Ohio Mlllt·U llutual ln1, t,o .............................. . 
J)tnnl)h·anfa l .umt-tnntn"a Wut . f'lre Int. Co. 
t:~fnntyh ant a Mil If,. llut }""Ire tn•. C'o ............. . 
~::::: ~:.~~~ ~~~: t::~ }:: ~g·:::::::::::: 
M. P•ul Mutual Int. Co ....................... . 
Kt.ur1t1 llutnol Fire !no. Oo ................... . 
'l'tl-~tato Mn1 Oraln llfolero Int. Oo. ·-----·-
----·-·-----·· ----- ---- • 191.1!0 .......... .. 
I!,M3.!;1 . . ........... .... .... ............... . 
D.!.S0.28 ----- ··-··· -··-········· -······-·--
-4.0.~ -·----····· . .................... --·--···-· 
••• 79b.8G ···--····· · 1!,1'18.89 ••• _____ __ 
~.157.2!! --·--·---~-----·---.1, ......... .. 
J6,11-4.GS --------- ·-------·-· ·----- ·-~·· 
0,002.&! · · ···---- ·-------- ----------· 34.781.01 ---------- 1.111.!1. ____ _ 
!10,!15.«1 ............ IO,Wf.lf.---- -
:,::~ ::::.:::=: ::::::::::::::::::: 
~::: ~~;~~r;~~~=~ 
s.~:!i ---··-- "·"--------· 
107,5.;0.U ------- 8,!11US ..... ----· 
----~itt~~~~=~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
1::! .8711.fl --··----- loll .II --------
l!!~~~:~~~~~~~~t;~r~ 
··----------· ··------~--,·-····---· .............. --
~::~:es :::::::::::•::::::::::·::: :::::::::::: 
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I''COME BY CLASSIFICATION-IOWA BUSINESS PREliiUII ·' ' 
$::'UOI J=~ 8 , 11 =:: Co":~tloo ~~:!: All Ollwr Tolol 
-~- ~ b~ 
I Rlot.CI\11~ 
'""' • CydoDt ---- --------
. ':~l:c::::: .:::::: ::::::::: =====~;;;;:]·-. :~:::~ 
-~0::::: ::::: ::::::: :"~t::=.: =~: 
• (.11.1( :........... 1!1.:-J -------····· ---------- ---·----- ':·:·: f:·: :::::::::::: :::::::~::: ::::::::::: --=~~~F:::::::::, St:i:.:sc --~ ==i lfl.53 ........... ... l 11,3W.l7,1llJ.tl$1,i:>,M.til 
~· It~~~: ~;~;\. ;;: ]f;~~~:(~~J ~~~ 
=::::.1 1~,I OU!~ .......................... $ 1!,68).00:::::.::.:.::.:~ 
~l~~~~~;·;:;::· ;;:;;;f:~;~··~'~;l~~i 
=i===:===r----·-~:~ ~::::::=~~~~ ========= -~======' ~:~~ Uli.IJ ·----·-· Ut.lf .......................... ···-····-· :::
Ull.tl ... -....... .!7 ·······-··- ........... -··-····-· 
--·-·:•:::::~::::: ::::::::: ····----·--- --· ---- ·----··--- 7-::: 
a.te ---··--· lU7 ::::::::::: :=:::::: i"-ii:ii t,l1r.u Q. , ·-----· ... ---··-···--·· .. ·· 1,UIO.CS -- ____ .:_f::::::: :::::::::::: ·-----· ·--···· ·--·---- ! ,IOI.U 
- I .Ill.~ u. lf.tl ---------· ------·- -------- !!,g<$.!8 
~ ~ '!!~= ~~: ::::~; :::::::: : == === ~~~ -- ••-•----------- .n .... - - ---- -------- ,..,,l:.e. 
- I ----- - - ~.SCUI. ______ I S,SI.0-81 =-- --~~ ::::::::: ----·--:0) ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :=:::: ~:::~ 
-·:ii:ii ----.:ii -----·--·:(; ::::::::::::: :::::::::= :::::::::::: ~:m:: 
---- Ul ~'---------· 11$.14 .oc -------····· ·-·------- 1,531.10 
flt.tl ···--··-·· .. --····· ...................... ·-............... ·--·····-· 1S,41D.t7 ---- -----~~ .::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ··::~; 






lZf REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name of Compan7 
'I'IIrfn Mutual Flu ln1. Oo .••••••.•••••• •••...••• 
Onion Fire Ina. Co .............................. . 










2,121.18 ·----------- ----------·-- ------·--
62,006. 27.---------- ····------·-- -·----·----
ll, 701-00,:::::::::.:.:: ~=== 
Total Other Than Iowa lllutual Companfe1 ' 82G,n0.02 ............ $ 47,111.6e ........... . 
..1 I l UNITED STATES DRANCUES 
' 18,42l.60 ·---------· !19.~----·-·-··-
12,168.60 --------- ---1 111.Slll .......... .. 
sr:~~:~ :::::::::::: --------~:~ :::::::::::: 
:;:::::,:::::::::J ...... ::J:::=::::::: 
j) .100.54 • lSS.QS 1,091.!! ........... . 
10,539.02 71.11.! 8,51t.IQ ---------
--------------~ U6.79 !Ull-----------
2,675.16 ...... ..... , !3.~---------·· 
J~m:~~:~::~::~~-: ~:~:~;~==::~:~ 1,767.68 l$7.13 ......................... . 
----~:~:~~ :::::::::::: tll::~ :::::::::::: 
7,699.18 --------- ll,l'lll.35 ........... . 
8,681.82 ..................................... . 
101, !68.00 112. 5,0!0. 10.111 
22,810.~ ............ 3,708.7 ........... . 
23,49U 2 61.0$ 3,ifl.!ll ........... . 
10,369.02 ----·---- -m.:o ........... . 
9,9f0.96 -------- 81.~ ........... . 
!5,224.18 10..5 f17.121·-------· 
:=::::~ :::::::::::1 ::~ ::::::::::: 
265.42 !CUI ......................... . 
181,001.91 156.113 1$,1118.611 .......... .. 
81,837.117 ............ 1 8,1177.88 ........... . 
''·342.43 ·-·--·--· ··-----·-··· ·········-· 18,170.02 ............ llS.OS ........... . 




12,601.92 ............ 1 !18.16 ........... . 
47,806.4>! ............ 11,'18!.~---·-----· 
~~:M~:~ :::::::::r--·--i;m:ii :::::::::::: 
l66 .. ~ :=:::::::::·,---------:~~~:=::=::::: 8:~~~:":.i-~.d.oeot~a __ •t_o_n __ • __ L_t_d __ ._•_-_--_-_._-_-_-_-_._-_ -_· 
•• 87 ,l68.65 ............ U116.l01 ........... . 
;:~~".~r:~n~~0ooiJi•,;:-rici:•:::::::::::::: ·----~~~:~ ------~~~~~-----~~~:~r::::::::: 
Total U. 8 . Draneb Oompanlet .............. t~ J 8,01!.18
1
$ lll,OG7.~3 ----;,jj 
Non-Iowa 8t.odl: Oompaafu................. ~ 
Aetna IDI . Oo........ !13,207 .18 ............ $ 19,11'l8 l1 ........... . 
~i:r::~E~ .)'~-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ :~:: ! ..... ~~ 4·::~~ ::::::::::: 
Amufean Allf...., Ina. Oo....................... ~::t16 ....... ~:~ UIJ::te ·:::::::::: 
AUu AMurance Co .. Ltd ................. .. .. .. Daltlea In1. Co., J,td ...... ___________ _____ __ 
Drltlob Amerfea A.uur. Co ...................... . 
Brllfah Otneral!oa. Co., Ltd.• .............. .. .. 
Caledonian Ina. Oo ...................... ______ _ 
Ohrf1Uanla General !no. Oo .................... . 
Comm.,elal Union AMur. Oo., Ltd ............ . 
Earle Star & BriUeh Dominions Lne. Oo ..... .. 
IodemnltJ Mut. lllarlne Alaur. Oo .............. . 
Jupftu General Ina. Co., Ltd ................. .. 
I<rodo Fire Ins. Oo., Ltd ...................... . 
Law, Union & Rotlr Ina. Co., Ltd ............ . 
Liverpool & London & Olobe Lnt. Co .......... . 
London 4 Lan<a&hlre lo1. Oo., Ltd ........... . 
London AI SeotUoh Alaur. Corp'n, Ltd ....... .. 
London AMurance Ooro'n ..................... .. Harlno Ina. Oo., Ltd ............ ___________ _ 
Netherlanda ln1. Co .................. ________ __ 
New India Aaaur. Co .... ........................ . 
North IJrltfsb and Alereantfle Ina. Oo ......... .. 
Nortbtrn Aaaur. Oo .................. ........... . 
Norwteb Unfoo Fire Ina. Sodety ..................... .. 
Palatine Lna. Oo ................................ . 
Pearl Auuraoee Oo., Lld .• - .......... ___ .,.,. ........ . 
Phoenix Auur. Oo ............................. .. 
Prudeotla Re & Colnauran"" Oo .. Ltd ....... .. 
Refn~uranoe Co. 118alamandra".-.............. _ .. __ 
Ronl 1-."x•banro A11ur ........................ .. 
ROJal IDI. Co ................................... .. 
Seottllb Union & Nat'l fn1. Co ............... .. 
Shndla ln1. Oo .. - ............................. . 
:r:::.d~~:.'~~.J:·~~--i.T<i::::::::::::::::::: 
Sun lnauran"" Ofllee.. . ......................... .. 
Svea l'lre and Mfe fno. Oo .................... . 8,..1 .. Relnturanoe Co ........ ________________ _ 
B::~~ ~~:~ ~~~~~~ '~,i.~~:::::::::·:::: 
Union Fire !no. Co .......................... : .. .. 
f 
-.C.nllnaecl 

























126 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Same of Compaor 
Amuk'an Automobile Fire lnJ. Co ....... u•····· 
Amtrk'an f'f'ntral ln~t. C'o. ······--------······--
Am•r~ an Druuat. Flrt lruo. Co .............. . 
•'nwrk'an t:a~Ho Flrt Ins . CQ ................................ ... 
An~<rltan Y.qultablt ,~,_..,., Co .................. . 
.,\r,)rrtnn Jn•. Co. .................... ...... .. 
\llltriC""en Af~rrhant Marine Ins. Co .•... 
J\mf'riNw 1\11.1fonal t'lr('l In•. Co...... . . ..... 
Arntrh't'" flt•ttrve Jns. ('o. (a N. Y. <"orr,'n). .. 
Amtrlton l 'nloo lruo. Co. ol N. Y .......... .... . 
Andoor In•. Co..... .. . • .•••••••••••••••• 
AJ~•orla\td Rflll!UUDI"f' ("() ~~~ -------··•·•·•••• 
Atlontlt }1r• loa. to ..... ········-·--·········· 
Automobll• Ina. Co ............ - ............... . 
llalllmorf'·Amfrl~an ln1. C'o. ot N. Y ........ ... . 
ll•nk-.• & Mhlppero lno. Oo. of!>. Y .......... . 
nrrru1n1111un ••rrf: Jn11. Co . ............................. .. 
UOAI.On Ina. Oo............... ... ··-~---············· 
Bronx Flro Int. Co .••••••••••• -··----·-·---·· 
81'06kl7n nra Jn.o. Co ..... ·-······-··-······· 
llulfalo Jr ... Co.. • •.•••••••••••••••• 
California In•. Co......... .. ................. . 
Cern(ltn rtre tn1. Au'n .... ~·······----·-·········-
Caoltal I'Jro Ina. Co. (a N. B. Corp'n) ••••••• 
~·orollno !no. Co ............................... . 
l'tntrat ScatH F1r. ln ... c·o .. ....................... .. 
!'hlra~o Ylro ol llorlne Int. Co ........ - ...... . 
~-•u•ruo Jruo. co.... ··---······--·--·-·-···· 
l'ltr ol l\fW York In•. l'o ...... --······-·---
Columblo .,,.. Ina. Co.. ·······--·········-
Cohunhla Jn~. Co ...... .......................................... .. 
t"olumhlau NeH'I Fire loa. Oo ......................... . 
c~ornrntrtt Int. Co ....... _ ......................................... .. 
l'Omrno,..lal \lnloo l'lra Jruo. Co .. - ••.••••• ••••• 
C"'otJunon•tall.h Int. ('o. of s. Y ........... ___ .• 
l on<" •·II• rlre Ina. !'o ........... ............ . 
!'onr~tlrut nre Ina. Co. ·····----·······-· 
Collt!nmtal loa. Co... ·········------········ 
COIUIOJ'o()lllan nrt lnl. Co ............................ . . 
('ounly rtr• lnJ. ('o.. • ••••••..•••.•••••••••••• 
l)rtla•el'f' ln11. Co.J. .. ............................... .. 
Dttroll tlrt 4 llar1no Ina. IJO .. --··-······· 
~!f:'\-.~•;:,.~,,~o~:. Co.::::::::::::::::::::: 
F••~ nre l'o. ot :s. ,. 
t:r~~~J• t'l,.. '"'· Co. . . ..................... . 
F.on & W•n lruo. Co. ot Ntw Ha.en •••••••••• 
~::;::~:~.~·~~.!n: •. ?~o. :::::··::::::: ... :··::::: 
EQulto~Jo l'lrt & .\Iorino loa. Co ...... - ••••••• 
l:qultol•lo }1,. lruo. <.•o. • . --····--·-·---··· 
Equltr 1'1re Ins. Co.... •. ·········-········ 
F.ut'f'ka-~·"C't<rtty Ffrt lo llertnt los. Co ...... 
fxt"fl•l<'r In•. Co. of~.''---····-····--·····::: 
J'•JlOrl I no, Co. (a N. \' . 1.'orp'n) ••••••.••••••• 
l"•o!•r•l In• . l'o. (a N. J. Corp'n) ••. •••• ···-
~tdtrol \Jolon In•. Co.. .. • ....... - •••••••• : 
l'ld<!lll7·l'httlll' Firt lot. Co .. ----··-····-




... --~!~~;5 :=::::~:: ::::~~~~~~ ;~;£~ 
!tm:~-------~~:~ ..... ~:~:~ ....... ~:~ 
10.~02-~---·····--·· ......................... . 
:;.~ ~~;' ~~~~~~~ 
O.GM.II.l 8.:7 &~UJ ........... . 
1 ,001,40.. ......... U8 ......... . 
H,m.O?. •· u.131.01! ......... _ 
41 .00 ·-·------· ............. ·-----·· 
101 ':8 .......................... ·-----
l!8.~.61 ......... ;.. ............... !. .... __ 
s.m .as............ t,tl!.!&l .......... .. 
-----~~:~:~~ :::::::::::: ·----~:~~:~ :::::::::::: 
2,761.&3 ............ UU7j·----·-· 
···--··· ioi:ii .:::::= ---- 1!i a!:::::::: 
~:~::: ::::::= :::::~·:::=:::. 
7,1131.07. ......... J,'IIUI ----·--· 
~:~J:~ :::::::::::) ........ ~~:~: :::::::::::: 
6,051.10 ............ IIIGII •...•..... o,oJe.u ............ r.u: ........... . 
:::::: ------=~~ ::: -==--~ 1110,7!1 811............ 1.11'! ---------1!0,787.81 10. lt,gof,jO ........... . 
Je2.!1 ..................................... . 
7,640.61 ............ !!5 110 .......... .. 
-·--·25;~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 
1,18l.U ------·····-··-··- ........ -
G.W.4S ............ • .............. ----··· 
;.m.es _ ·--··--· 1,1il. 
18,51!.8.1 ............ ISI.IO ........... . 
Tritt :::::::::::: ·-----~:::~ :::::::: 
2:!,41l'J.SO ............ I,NS. 
I 
!011.11 ............ ·--· .................. . 
-I::~::~~=: ~~~~~:i:::~ 
~:::~~---··-;;:- lt.:!·n ........... . 
7e.4!7.o; 11:. I.P ...... -
185,«10, 40 ta.JI :n.tOI.I' --·-
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HaD 
--·------
·-·--i:r.iii :::::::::::: ----···;·j; 
-'i'Mi:"li ·--"i:Si!:ii ·--·;:O!t:~--....... ib:ii 
' l,r..l.U lUI l!l.!l 
1!7.11 lUII.st 753.36 !81.~ 
-;::: ·-·---~=: ...... --~~:~ 
~·j ----------·- 101.31 
V..l.l'! S ........... . 
11.11\ ........... J. .......... . 
··------------···----·· 
. &1.11 ------------1 1.!11 ---~~:ii l,llt JL........... ..7:.0 ...
W.!OI t'JJ.lS............ JUG 
:=:::::t ··:g.:: ::::.:::::::: ........ i:Oi 
~~f :;~~=-;~~:=~~ 
:::::4··--w:oo.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
·--- ---·.ua; -----···-· ·--·iii:i8 
UIUI I,PI!.te 607.5 
a,n-..~· ....... .... J,m.&! i<I.Jt, 17.16 us 
'·=:~ ::::::::::::1------~~:~ 
1:3..11 ............ It., 
l.f!l "--·----·- ---·-······ u:u:........... l!t.ll 
l.!i7,Jil............ .~.~. 
u,!:H.St ssg,u 838.<t 
Jr.,r.l.l~ 15,11~.67 279.116 
t-51............ Ul 









All Oll"'r I 'foil! 
----~----
:::~=~::~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ i~i~~ 
U l •••••••••••• ------···-·~ ll,;o8.3! 
--------~:!~:: ~~~~=~~~~:)::::::~~:,1 ;~~m:~ i :.MO.na ~~~~~~~==~ :=~-~~~~~J~~~~~~~~ i7.~ 
-----·i:i ::::::.::::: ::::::-::::: ::~ 
1ro.u ............ ........... J!ll,m.~~e 
G,653.81 
:=::::::::~: :::::::::::: :::::~::::.1 11.~.50 
l.tl --·--···· -·--······' 1,501.10 l!.fl ............ Jf.tl; 7\),ICI.fl:l 
I lUll 
:~~::~~~~ ;~~~~~~~: ~~;;~~j ~:~:~ 
18.86 ............ !0.00, M,OOl.37 
;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~~~J::--·::;: 
•••••••••••••• ............ 11.10 I!,IIJO.GO 
----······i:- ::::::::::::~------=~=:~!' ~:~:~ 
lil.lj ··-····-- ............ &.tllO.t'f 
............. ...................... U1.1.71 
- ----- - ..... ··-··--· ........... 6,70!.!1 
IO,o::ll.!& 
-----~:: :=====f=::::::.. :::: 
681.!6 ............ "-16.10 !1$,MS.CIJ 
8'111.~ ............ . ........... trR,!CO.&J 
----------··----·····----·-····----· 111.1.1 
.......................... ............ 8.~.3:! 
------i':-· :::::::::::: :::::::::::·~·-···ii:E:ii 
UZ ............ ........... I ,SSI.r. 
U............. ............ 6,17UJ 
l.l i ............ ............ 9.1163.11 
.............. ............ ............ 1~,910.!1 
.............. ............ ............ 1!,001.3:! 
----·--4·--::::::::::::c::::::::: 
::::~~ .i :.~li=: i;. 
:::~::::::=: :=::::==r·-~:;;:~ 
lUI -----· 4.tl ................................. 















12R REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
!lam<' or Companr 
Ftrem,n'M rna. Oo .•. •• ......... ····-·--··········· 
.l'lrt R<a...,rao« to . or N. r. • ••. ····-· 
P1rat Aratrkao J'tre Ina. Co--- ···-··-······-··· 
}'raotlln t'fre In•. Co. (a Pa. Cm·p'n) ......... .. 
FrankiJn ~at.'l Jott ('o. ot :\. V ·-·-----· •• 
Oweral ~JCrbanKt lnJ. Corp'u -----·-······· 
Oeorala Home loa. Co........ • ••••••••••••• 
Otrard Fire A llarfne lnJ. Co ........... _ ...... - ... . 
o~ •• talllo .... l'o ·---· •.. »••·····----· 
Glot,. 4 Rutctn llrt lo •• Co. ····-----··· 
Globo Jno. Co. or AD1trlca._ .................. . 
Granite l!tftle t'lro lno. Co .•••••••••••••• ·-····· 
Ortat. Amf'rlean Jna. Co .............. ................... . 
Ornt t.akf>" ln-.. t'o ... -·-·--· ................ . 
Luarantr nre Ju ('o. of Pro,·ld4"~ .. --··-· 
(;uardlan Fire A•~'~ut. Corp'n of N.Y ...... . 
Hamhurr Amtrlran tnt. Co.. .. ............... .. 
HamsHon Roadl!l Jo'lt(' & Mnrhlt' 1111. Uo. {II M:tl. 
torp'ul ........ ·-·· ·- •• -··--·-··· 
HanoHr }~Ire 101. ('o .• _ •••. .. * ---··· ... 
U1m10011 Flrt Ja•. l~O .• -
Hartfortl Hre ln.o. Co ...... .. 
Utory \'l•r Fire 1111. Co .... _ .•••••••••••••• 
lloo,. F'lre & M•rln• I no. Co. of Colli •••••••••• 
Horne lno. Co.. ... ........... • •••••••••••• 
Uom-laod IDA. Co of An•~rlta 
uo....,.tud Fire lot. C'o. (a ¥d. Coro'nl.--··· 
l.fUtttOD Ina. (!o.. --··---· .. ··-··•••••• 
hnptrlal AAIUfiQC'tl ()o............ .. .. _,_ ............... .. 
lrtiPOfltrt & EXI.Ortera ln-.:. l~O . . ···- .. -· .. -·•• 
lndtPtn<ltnf<l Flro loo. Co ... 
lnoura""' Co. of Sorth Amtrlta ... ___ .. _ .. 
lnluro001 Co. of tht StaLe of l'ti\Diylnnla. 
lnteroallonal 1111. Co ......................... _...... . .. 
lrO<]uoll l'lre lno. Co ••••••••••• ······--··· . 
to H•lle l'lre lnJ. Oo .......... ·······--··-· 
Lfnwtn Ff,.lno. Co. oil\. 'I" (a S . Y. Cor11) 
Lion !"Ire lld. Co. oil\, Y .• - ······-· • ·-
l..tHtlhtrmtn•a Ina. ('0. _______ --····- ........ 
lhr~loncl lot. Co. (a Dol. Cor11'n) ••• _____ _ 
~la-.,.arhuletl.Jt l~lr11 & Marine Jn1. (Jo ..... ......... .. 
Methaok't • Tra<l<'rl loa. Co...... .. .... . 
ll«hanf'a Ina. co ...... ~-----· __ --···· 
.lluuoll!lo Int. Co. or Amtrlta ···--·· 
Morthaatl & .Vaourocturtro 11rc- IM. Co. <• 
1\, J. OOrp'o). -·-·-- --·····-· • 
.lltrthRnl• Fire All\1r. Oorp'n or N. 1 .•••.. • 
:W:trchanla }'in lAJ. Co..... . .... .. .. ___ ..... 
llorcl>aolf loo. Co. Ia Pro•W.o,.. ···-- --·· 
.Vtrt\•17 IDJ. 0o ·······---··· ·-----···••• 
3lltblaao !'Ire 4 Marine lnl. Co. ········--·· 
MllwoukNI illecbank• Ina. Co .... ·······--·· 
:~n:::r~~.ar::. tc:.~~~:.~~:::::.:::::: 
Nallooal Amui<OD FIR lnl. Co-···-------· 
Nallooat U.. FnokUo P1re lol. Co ............ . 
National FIH Ina. Oo .......................... . 
Nalloul Llber~7 IDI. Oo. of Amorita.- ....... . 









...... i:ii:-· :::::=: :: _________ ···--
IJ.GI.II............ it.~·----
,::::~r--··-u:ii ~~:l::es ··-·,ul 
•.t.•t.eaL.......... lll,s.ul--···-----· 




101,1VUI ~.116 ti,SO.II ..... ---
It,18U1 ............ J U!t I' ·--
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-¢>11111GM 
IJI&Dd Tornado, 
h<iri~OC Wllldttorm ... ,... .... Sprtllkltr Ltaka&t Hall 
tortldoo CJdoDI 
II,&OQ.OO ........... . 
1,0111.00 .......... .. 
lt,IIO.ts ·----· !,tii.IIJ. ____ _ 





.................... ii:ii :::::::::::: """"ii:ii 
-i:.:-· ::::::::::::::::: ._~:~ 
IJ,M.. t!il.ll !.lUI 
LJOS.GS ,.~.......... .....7.i'O 
l,llt.ell ....................... . 
ll,a:l.lli 8,1116.111 !!UI 
\'il>.a ....................... . 
l,t~t.• ............ u.e 
1,.U.e............ 1Ut 
t,l&l.~............ 1.00 
IIJ ........................ . 
lf,!l!. ............ t.!ll 
1:1!.11) ......... .. . 
1,111 n.m.11 at,111l.w !,IIUl 
,J:::j:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
•.&>.01............ 1,i6UII 






01111 All Otbtr Total 
----~-,--
13.81 ............ ............ o..m.oo 
!.!7 .............. -··-··· 1U61.11 
50.11 ............ ···-····-· lii,M.tl 
111. ............ su.t$ ;;,au: 
t.SI ............ 
1
............ 1,(1!! 80 
::::::::~:ij :::::::::::::::::::::::: l;.:ffi:: 
. .. --.iii:~:::::.::::.::::::::::: ~:::: 
L-.61 ....................... . 
........ iii:ii :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
·····--·c :::::::::::.::::::::::: 
S:.U6............ l,ilt.OO 
.......... i:iO:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
l,tl1.81 ............ 1,191.63 








































II. .. .......... ·-···--· $,fi51 01 
4.116 ....... , __ -----· .. -· t!,ft.ll! 
.......... i:oi':::::::::::):::::::::::: '::m:~ 
US ............ '............ 100,11o0.1! 
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liamt of Compauy 
,, .. Mruu.n:!fk •··no tnt. Co ................. _. __ 
\ur }:oldantl Hrf' Ira•. Co .• --~···--·-····--··· 't• lfalUIIfh rt tint In~< (.•o .. ....... ~---·····-· 
~"" Jt:0."1 Jn-. l'O. (I :'\ , .J. (~OilfD ······-··• 
\.-• "fork tart Ia•. t:o .• - .............. -. ............. . 
\tW \'ort l'wJ r"rhf'flil In~ . Co ............. - ... ... 
!'litJKitl l"ltt Inti. ('u .............................. .. 
\urth t"er<H uu llmrt~ Jn11 . Co .. .... ................ . 
\Mtlt·m JuJ~. to. of ~- V ··-·················· -
!\orth Rhrr Jn•. t•o. ... ........................ . 
~t,rth "'"r Jo111. t'o .............................. .. 
!\orth"•·1HNH l+'lrt~ & Marlnf' Jnl. Co .•••• ~----·· 
~(•tth"utl"ru Natlcmnl Jnlf. (Jo .................... . 
Ot.'(hltntal Int. ( 'O. • ......................... ~ 
01•1 l't.~lt~nf llllf. t·o. .. ..... ---··-·-········ 
Ctrwnt In~~:. l'o. . ·-··· .............................. .. 
l•arlft~ .l'l~ la... t'o ... -------------------
f'alrmtk' la ... c.:o. uf ,\rnf'rk'a ............. - ............. . 
Pt'fllJ•Jh·anla l , .. lnl. Co---····-············ 
l"t'OJ•k'~ .SaUvoat ttrt JttJ, l'o. l• DI:J. corv'nJ 
1'1•11AIItla•hfa l"lrfl & llarfht• Jn~. Co .............. . 
J'hiNUI~ IO-. ('O, , ........................ .. 
I_.HuL Hflolliurnrue {'o, uf 1\, Y ......................... . .. 
Potomac• Jnlll, ('Cl , . • ....................... - ...... . 
l'rt•frrretl H11k t 'Jre Jn11. Co ..................... . 
Pr~ "~ldrntlul !'il't' & Marlnt lm1. t'o ............... .. 
l'tovhlt·ntf' WathluJCton InA. <:o ................... .. 
l•rucltntlel In•. (.'u, ot (in-at Urltalo .............. . 
\lm~n In• l'o ot .\rn~rk-a ........................ . 
Urln..uraore Cor1tu ut Auw-rk-a ............................. .. 
Htll•bl~ l'u• 101 . ('u .............. _ .......................... .. 
~lla.Dt"t ln•. ('o ........ - ................... _ .. _________ _ 
lttltttt.I!C" r . ...,. 11, . t'o .. --·--····-········ 
Utotalltu tlw In• t ·,, ....................... _ ..... . 
::~.·.·.~o~.:~·i~~.11t!o l~~- '. Y. : .. ~:·~:::::~:::::::: 
letw•ht;a:ttr Amrrlr•n Ins . t~o. (a N. Y. (.;oriJ'n) 
Hol'I'Y Mt. J'fre lr111. f'o.~ ....................... . 
Ho .. t!la Jnlil, ('o. ot r\wulu ............................ .. 
X!tCt'J.rH•rtl 111111 . ('h. of t\, 'i •~··········-······· 
Nt. J•aul }"Ire & Mnrhlt Jut. t•o ......... _ ........ _ .. 
s., lit noah nn lr ~- C..'o. -·-··-····--····--·· 
NalrltJ Int. l'O ······--·-··--··-··-· 
~ntlntl fir. Ia•. ('O. • --····-··---·-··· 
,..,._,~Jlh t"aroltua 1M. l'u ....................... .__ •• - .. 
N•ulhrnt Uomt In•- ('O ••• -·--·······-········ 
SftrlnrfttM Hrto k Mulot Int. Co •••••..••••• _. 
~lantlar,l }1rt· J1a (,tt ................................ _ .. 
~lor 111M, Co. of Alutrl~a ............... _. _____ ,._,_., 
~hl)'\"tt~ant ln1. Co. -·. .. .................................. .. 
MU\)(:fiOr ... ,1-d In•. ('o, ................................ .. 
Hyh·anla In~. t•o. (a Po. Corp'n) ••••••....•••• 
'rnn(l('()ntlntout lu•. l'o. (a N. Y. Corp'n> .. .. 
Ttanlel'l .nre Ina. (~o ...................... - ............ .. 
'rtlolty n ... lno. Co .. ··------··-------······ 
,.,.In C tr nra 1111. Co. --·----·-········-·· 
t'ntlf',...rtlt fll Rt-loturiO('f Co ... - •• ----·-····· 
( nltf'd .\mf'r4«-ao IM, Co. of P•·--·····-.. ·-·· 
t'oltN F.I'\'!'Oan·a Jot, t:·o .......... -- .... --...... _.,.,. .. .. 
l'nlt«< Stat .. l'l.ra IIIli. l'o·-·-·······---···-· 













I tl7.(11,______ 11.~ 
4:S.ll ·-------· ltl.ll 
lf.0.77 ---·---- 6! .• 
I!P. ···------ ---····· 
1 ••. 77 f.l ·----·----
ll.J'4.11 ·---·---· !10.116 
l.lll.lJ............ IOI.Cit 
111.11 ....................... . 
6,110.!11 ............ . .......... . 
IMIU3 ............ 181.40 
I 
1,1114 10 '-.1:6 10.16 
1:1,1!.\.!7 l3,i!)I.S3 ··----------
1'-0fl!.ll ....... ----------· 13l. f .. __________________ _ 






Glass All Otbtr 
···-----..... -- ----· ·------· 
........ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dl.7l ............ , f.W.IO 
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l'alllt ot OornpanJ' 
l 'olv'foal 101. !'o (aN. J . Oorp'al.--········ 
l!lah U t>mft flrt lnl. <.'o. __ ............. - ..... - ... ·-·· 
~:r.~1~fa ·~~;. c: »o:r,:~~~~~p~~:::::::::::::: 
\\ ,.trtwl.r t'IA lao. Co ...... ------------·-··· 
w .. t~m Fire 1n1. Co ............ ---------·--· 
Wb«!Un« Fire Int. Co •• -------------······--
World Hro 6 lltrlno Int. Co ••••••••• -------
Tohl Non•lOWI RlOfk Compan~ ... ---····· 
'rotal lowe ~tort and llutual ('ompenlta ... 
Total ~On I OWI .Mutual Companttl ........... .. 
Total U. 8 llran<IJU ••••••••• ------······· 
Total All Cornpaolu ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TABI.E NO I 
Xolor I AJr 
VebkiH Crall 
-Cootlnutd 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Ball 
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T \fi(,Jo; :-10. HI 
Ill\\\ \11"11 ' 11 I"IJ)IP\'\It"'• 
Ontt..,t•l• 'h.lt at ID• . ( 'o . nl lot-a ... -
• • r•ttrn l'rdun \lulnal tn•. ( 'O, ...... .. . 
In".. \ ulfunol l,... \lutual lr.• ('O •• 
fmu. lf•,.l• a rr \11111111 h • · t'o 
tn•• llul 111 In• t•.-. •• ·n••-·•··--·· 
Iowa ~l~tlr h • . en . O.lutuah. • •••• -· 
\1111 u"n"f'l \l ol ua l t "' In • . ('n, . . .......... .. 
llttall \f,.,.., l~tnU )Julllal l n1 . ('o . . • ........ .. 
\\t • lt-rn t.reln llif>a~rl \tulllal ,., ,., In<~~ C'o ••• 
'1'4•tll If,._~ )lutual ("(,Jtlllftnltl 
II!\\ I ~Tfll ' li l"fi\IP \'If !o 
ltttl .. l•lll"' l'lr• /.. \lnrln,. Ina. c•o. ••••••••••••••• 
IUi t'r·fJft "" Hf'IU\11111111111" ('o , .................. .. 
luwn •In In• ('(1. • ............ ·- ...... .. . 
J,,".'' '"tlon•l llffl In" co . • ......... ............ .. 
~~4'urhy •• ,,,~ In· t'n, •••• 
Mnn•llwl .... t.-rnl J-'lrf' In• . l'n .............. . 
'l•otal lmu. Jo4,tnrlc (•OifH~ftllh'"• 
'l'utal It'" 1t ~t1wk Mild Mutuftl CHmPAnlrfl 
U'l'ltUf 'I'll\\! 10\\\ \ll"l'l~ \ 1 C'OMI'A~Ill!'4 
.\JII,·•t \nu rlttUI Mutual \tllo In•. Co. 
\Hii rktiH MnCH"I IIIII Cn 
llr·rk•hlrn "Uilllll ! lf'tl In•. ('u 
t '"'lhrhl~~~ Alutu111 .. ,,, In• . C'o ,. - .......... 
C"t 111n1 Uemu fartuf'f'r• )hUual Inc . ('o .. • ••• 
t 'tlll'f'Dt' huut \lut\111 f lrt In" Co,.·- •••• 
• Mrllli'" t trf'l In• . c·o • • • •• 
I t rhloilfK \IIJ11al tlrr In• , c•n , .. 
t.n II l ..... llllrr• ~RI 'I \11lllft' l'lr~ lu• . ('n ....... 
u .. ,,, ... ,.,, .,..,.,,.,. \hltual lm• \'o 
II•1Jik-Uif'fil Hr11k-rt ltut ual t i rr lrt• t•CI ........ . 
llulhtha L\Ua1t.-m ~ n:11 \flli Ual l1•• c·o --··· 
I JIIIDI!f'llllf"tl'fl \l u u al l o!l , <" • 
I Jtunltrr Y tHUII t1r' In•. C ct 
\lrrr11n;arL )1ut uat }, ff lnfll. ('r. 
'I rh1ran \Jill• r• \lutual I h t' In~ f'o .. .. ... 
\IU.,.r• )II hal J~n"~ Jnt \••"n nf Ill noll --· 
~J•I...,r• \Jutual llrr In•. ('fl . of 'l'f,•• 
\JU.,.r• '•t 1 In- f'o -·· •• • .. 
\llrtnf'•UU lmplrrnrnt \II tual tlr" lu. (~tl ...... 
()h o I an lf'r• In• , ... . ··- ... 
Ohln Har•l••r" )lt~tual In• t'o. .. • ...... __ _ 
Uhlu 'lll&nw \lutual ln11. t'u ........... .. •• 
Pf'llll•fiY"anla f,111111t .. Mlll"ll'J \Jnl JO'Iffi' In• . (~O . 
Jlf'llll"')'h ani a \llllf'r; \Jull11tl ... 1111 ln ... C,tl , 
Rf'tall nn1t:trl•ll \futu"l .. lrf' In•. ('o ......... . 
Hf'tall llttr~hlltrfl \lutual rtrt In•. c..•o .• ·-· .. 
M l•aul \tutual Ina. t"n. 
~·urlly :\J111ual t'lrl'l lu•. Co. ................. • 
Trl· ~ .... , Mutu1l Or-In Dfo•~r• ln~. t~u ....... . 





le&, l:t.".t ·- ··~ .. ·-· ·---··--.. •• ·-··--~­
'>!.&1:!.1.1 ·-····-··· «U! ····--
~::: :::::::::: ·-·-·i:ii:n ::··:::: 
~.1161 13 ............ 
1 
G.~'\J.~ · · · - -·· 
~::.: ::::::::::::(::::::::::: :::::: 
;:::~ ::::::::::. ~::=:~ ::::: -
7:1,01'10.81 •••••••••••• ·-···········'· · ·--
5,1i7.311............ 8,11UI . ..••.• __ 
• tl!,381.1a ••.••••••••• 
~~== Sl,~.oo ••..•••• -
..... ......... ............ !.'~.& •••..••.. -
• 6,i8l.7~ .................. ..,. . .............. -
3/li"P.Gi ................................. -
"$.!!! · ··-···· ··· •••••••••••••• · ---···-
llii.'·IO.!I' •••••••••••• !.~ . .a·- ·-·· 
;)tATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 135 
L()S~ES !'AID 8\ <.'L.ISSIF'ICATION- 10\\'A BUSINESS 
llb:d Tonla<lo. ~ bf't'ttk£ "lDdttllnl "'P:iuUrr 
... TT..,· ...S UoD l.flhtt 
JW!•Iloo lJ<Ioot 
l iC.tl.-.......... ... - .... - .. .. 
1,04 111.-•• --··· ·-··-··· us..-... --. . - ........... .. 
ll.t: • M ·-··. ·-. • •••••••• 
I • Lt: ---··· --· -··· 1.1~1:1 .... _ ....... _ •••••• 
IO:i.ls. _ __ , •••• •••••••.•••• 
RJot, l,.,, 
l"'-'mmotloa 
IDd PiaU Gl11s AD Otbtr Total •.• ,.looJoo I 
--=1.-...... . J .......... .I:-:: 
- ·--· ••....• ····'·····-· --· '!f.~:.~ 
~~~; ·~ ~:J~~;~:·· ~~·~ 
.... ·--··-l---· .. ·+-··-··· .. ~ 
·············r ll,31!.;H S,t,;;.o; :00,1.,..~ 
••••••••••••••1············1............ 6~.Si\l.~ 





----r - - - -----
••••·•••·••••• f IJ,I(,f).6; f a,t85.0H 1,"2:>ii,ti0.J> 












:l!,lllr..lol ···-········· ·--··-···(--·---· 
·:: :::::::::4:::::::: 
.................... ···----· ·-··-.... . --...................................... .,. .... . 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
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1\amt ol C<>mpan1 
Tw\n Mutual J H h111 . Co ••• ·--·---········ · 
l'Wt~n ,.,,..,. foil. t•o ..... - ............. ................. .. 
t"nll~l Aliutnel ) ,,. lh• . C(J ,.. -·· --··--· 
TABLE 1\0 II 
llotor 
l'thidos "" Crart 
4(/I J ..... __ .r=== 
1!,528:E~------ ·-----··· ···----
8,o53.&r··----:.::.::::::::.: :::.: _- _ 
1 otal Othe-r Thin lu•a Mutual l"Oo•paoW t 11'11 5..'!!0 U t 5 G 51 . . r........... . . ~-----
l \l'ff 0 !.'T.\n ~ IIR.\\(' IIJ.S 
Atlu A••unOf'f Co . • l.t,l 
Hll&k-a ln~t. ('c, .• l.ltl ...................... _____ _ _ 
Urltt•h .\ru,.n. • A•IUranNll Co ...... - .......... . 
Urftl•h l•tllttal In• . Co. , l.td .•• ····-······ -· 
t·a~foolan JILl . l"o ••• --··- ----········· 
( 'hrf•thuala (;t·nual In• . t 'u ... -..... ..·--··· 
t 'OiliiHtrf"lal l'nlon A»uran(~ ('o •• l,td . .... _ ..... 
.. :.JC~·. ~lnr A 1tr1ll•h »umlnlon• In,_, Co •••• 
lo•ltmnlty Mutual \h.rfo• A••urenr. l'o . ...... . 
Juplttr Otnnal In• . t'o.. l.hl. 
~!~1~rn~~~~~~ ~n•it~·~· in~ .. ttl<'o • Ltd •• • 
LlvtrPOOI & l.ondou & Olol"' In•. <'o. . . • •• 
I on•lrm & l.arH•euddtt'i Jn1. (.'o., l.td.... •• • .. 
I mulon & Hrotl11h A"""' l 'm•p'n, l.td . . . ... 
Lonllnn ANunn('f! ('firl•'n .. . 
Marlnf! Jn11. Oo., J,ttl. ...... . 
Nt•thrrlnlldtl IOIIUtiiiC'ft l!O. .. . 
Nt·w India AIIIUtl'lllf\f Uo •. 
N'urth Urltllih & Aftrtantlle hue, l'o. 
t\MUK'rn AIIJlUtanru ('o. _ ... ... . • .... .. 
t-onr"lfh l 1nlhn Jo'lrn hal, fkxolf'lJ ....... . _ . ...... . 
l'alatlnfl lui, Co._ _ ........ _____ ... .. ...... ... ... . 
Proarl Auurante <'o., 1.h1 . .. - ........ - . . .... ··-· 
l*hCJol"ntl. .\ .. •uran(·fl (•o, ···· - ····- . . .... . . . .. .. .. 
l'rucL nil a llo 1: C'c:.ln.oclfan .. ('o., 1.1<1 ........ . 
tt~hl .. lltlnrfl ('u ''."4alamanclra" . .......... _ -· 
Hoy,. I l :\t'h•n•fl A•urant"'ff 
R~l)'al 1111uran~ ('n ,_. 
~ollltoh I n1oo • \:at'l Joe C'o. 
1-ilrawtta Jn• . (''o 
SkNh.tlnnla rne. eo.. . ... . _ ··--·-·· ··· Jo\latt .\atura,... .. C'o .• tid ............ _ _ _______ _ 
~11n lo•oratlll't OtfW ···---·· ····-·· -~- . .. 
t·oloza lntt, ~orlt"tJ' of Canl(ID, l..ltl ._ •• ···-
l"rb&IDII llr9 In•. c.•o •• ___ ., ........ _____ ... _ 
w,.., tD .-\uuraMt 4..'o. ·······--· 
\Vor~l .\u<lllart Ina ('ortt'n, Llll.'.-··-····· 
• 11,&17.51 -- ---··· ----------------8.078.1'1. _______ .............. ·---- --
!0,71Ut............. ti.J • 
87.11> .......................... .... - -
8,041.111 ............ 1 1.!11.1.> . .... _ 
~:~::~:~:::::::: ·----r:::~:::~::._. 
I.:!::~::::::::::::·-··-~:::~:=::~~ 
•• .01. ···-··- -· ...................... . 
l!8.8W.l3............ U56.11 ........... . 
16,001. ............ 16.56 ... . ··-
317.G61 •• 61. .......... ... . .......... . 
11,2117.11 ............ 1 .. ~.311 ...... . 
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I'U\OJUIU' ln~t , lT(), . 
Prt·fnrt••l Ul"k Jo'fn1 ln11. Co. 
J'rrPIMt·ntftel Hrfli It Marlut· hl-'1. {'n, 
1-'t(»\'Mt·u~ \\'uhlnuton Jn•. <'o. 
l'rufltutlal Jrur. t.'o. or Hrl•IL Hrlt11l11 
Qut'f'n In•. ('n. ot Atntrka 
K.-fu•urllnN.• l'Or&J'o flf ;\ll•trl('a .......... . 
Ullllhlfl ~<Ire tna. t'n ••••• -·· ••••••• --··· 
Itt ll1r t'll~ In•. I'd, •••••••• 
Jet '"'toJk"! J Ire lull, ('Q 







··--·····--· ·-~··········· -···~······· 
s,S37. %15.43 e~u" ........... . 
116,334.76 :U.O'l 4.~.14 •••••••••·•• 
3,816.22 •••••••·•••• ··············'·-········· 
2,140.b7 ••·••••••••• 1,103.&3 .......... .. 
1,200.00 ............ 153.~ ........... . 
247.21 ............ 11.4!1 ......... ~. 16,300.47 ........... ~ !,~.116 ......... _. 
6.G-17,7D -----~·--- -·--·~---·-··-
16,11;11(1,............ 3,615.~ ·--···· • 
~~:~:::::::::::. ::::::::::::::1::::::--· 
2.ruus ......... J m.1J .. 
6,501. '73 ....... __ ............... --·--
fUiUolf'l hhuul h•• . t•,,_ 
Hlllmu ll•f h~A C'u. or ' ..... l~:iii:i7 :::::::::·---Iii:&;:::==: 
~.IIW.IO ......... _ I.UI.!> ___ _ 
Uorht".sl,.r \n._ rlun In,. {'o (I ~ . \". Corp'n) 
Uut!\) \It , l"lre In•, ('o ···----··----· 
HHI::Illtl lu•. c·u. ol AUltrk• _ ······-··--··· 
"-•ff'CUifol lM, ('d , uf .!\, \" ••••••---······-• M. Paul J lr. A. ~br rae hat, ('o •••••• ____ ... 
"'-ava11nah flrfl 101. <'o·-·-··---······---
M'unc,. ln.s. <'u •• ··-····---··-·· ~~ ntl t'lre JQJ. ('o. ___ ···--··-·· _ 
"-oHh t'arul 01 Int. t'••·-··· ····-··- ..... 
'Vtllhttu llt.~Hif' IQI , C'd , ••••• --··••••·•· 
·····-----.1. ......................... ·-·-
t.~.IIQ . ............. ________ ·---
at.ll'.lll.~.------ i, •I II ... --
1.1<.14.:.!>............ 11; 11- --· 
11~·::47'···--~~~: ___ :~~~~~:=--= 
·h •• lf.~ l!.il l.~.CD---
tL~:~:::::::: ::::::::::--
';'8.'16.3! ............ &,;;;,91) ·--- • 
4,120 .• -----· ·-------·-·--
6,:U5.80 ··----· "" • ----
·-·e;iii]i' ::::::::::~·--·i:fi:.s :== 
······· ---.1. ........... ·-····---··· ·-
ll.lll.!le............ I,WI.GII ....... ·-
2.1 ,7'~.!1 ·-·-··---- •• ~.!i ....... -
1.!6 .......................... ··---
u;,cull., ............ , 5,!n.lllr--~-
········iiV:ii6 :::::::::::.-.:::::::::::: :::::: __ 
• 006.32 ·····-··-·1 s.r.c. ·-· 
blJ,~1:~~ ~:~ ..... ~:~~:~:::::::::· 
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fonuuotk'lo ~ 
Exl'looloo 
llltM Toma•JO, ftipr,~k.,_r 
~"f:= II ~ono HtO l.Aahet Tote! 
,.,utlal Crrloof 1 
-----.-----------r-----
U1----··-········· 41IIS----··-'·---·-··· 




I, •----~ lll:i 
! . -~j~~t~.~~ 
···-···-=:ii:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l,o:t.!i 





1.11> ....................... . 
r~ u._ .. ____ . IJ 
4!!1.111 ....................... . 
ll.l'l.- .................. . 
"'~ s.J:.~ :::::::::::: ········i:iS 
ll.fl ....................... . 
!!lUI ~.10 ............ 13.66 
IIUI IO,re8.17 ....... -... !8.~ 
l!UII ....................... . 
!UI ....................... . 
111.11............ .6! 
-··-i"i~ ::::·::::::· ::::::·:.:::: 
M .4'1 ... ______ ........... . 
I,O!C.t! ............ I.;~ 
-······-----;-;; .::::::::::: ·····--··:re 
111.01 ···-··--· .11 11.4111 ••• _________ ,, ...... . 
- --·;;;ii :::::::::: ·-··-···ii 
10111. _______ , ........... . 
- !0 • :::::::::::.::::::::: 
IX~.IG ·---··-· i.tO 
l,bf:l -~~----·-··--··· lt.D~•--·· li1.ii 
tij,. 1,~.. ·--::::· ne:: 
4CII!;--·······-··-· ld_____ .• 
''1-····--· .. 
Ji1: :.::!.: 4.07C.4: a,m ct 
Ill I~ 1'!11:1 :::::::: •··---:it 
:::::::::----iii::::::::::::::::::: 
~-~m~.~~~~~:~:~j~~i~iii 2::: --··-~:-- :::::::::: ····--··:· ~' ll.ll!&·:l--···----- ........... . 
IIIII c~.u:::::::::::~ ........ ~:~ 
·····--ii:ici :::::::::::::::::::::: 
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!~ij~~t~:~~~l~~ ~~1· ~ ~~: 
·-····----· ·-------· ......... ____ !,p.;J.n 
.............. ···----· ·-··---- 41,00UI 
.............. ·---···-· ............ I,US.Il 
.............. ···-··-··· ·-··---- l!ot ••. l6 
.......................... 1............ E:U! 
.............. ·---·-···'·-·--·--· 53,"-'!.U 
:::=:::==:~:=====r:~;:; ~~:~:~ 
.............. ,............ ............ :::.:: 
=~::::~:=~:;::::::::::::·:::::::::: ···--·i:ii:~ 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ····--i;iii:s; 
::::::::::::t:::::::::: ::::~::::: ::~:~ 
::::::::.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ iei:ii 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::!:::::::::::: ~~:::~ 
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"""tfrn ) rf't Jn11 t:.r1 . 
\',hH rur t r• hu ( o 
\\ urbt •trt A .)hrine tM. t'u 
'1 htal St•n·lt•• • 1\lnt'k t'nmt•anh!• • 
TtJt•l h1wa Mntk •n•l \lut ••I l"~•lu1110tH •• 
'l ot•l 'tm•fn• 1 \futual C 'f•mpanl_.• •••••••• 
'Jt•ta~ l k , l\ranrftf'l 
'ltltl1 .\11 <'HU1Jtl01ftl ., 
TABLE :SO. 1Q 
f ,. I ~~,:.,~ '~~~oi!. J- c~!'it 
t~ nt ·----------- ------········ ----- · -· · · ·· ••• 11.86 •••••••••••• __ ..................... .. 
!,l:.i .c;;. ... · ----------· 417.1 ........ ...... . 
~.11 ............ ........................ .. 
n,M>.Sl............ I,!:IO.oo ........... . 
1,7U.13 · ··-·----- i1.41 .......... ... . 
g., .................................... .. 
~-----------· 3,717.50 ......... _. 
ti,I><J,!:JO.!U I!,OB>.OJ 8 500,707.S3 f I,SIIdl; 
&.13,113.118 ............ 81,039.115 ........... . 
301, • ..0.11 ............ 6,6111.61 .......... .. 
NI,M.t3 :;8.60 ~,:;81.70 ........... . 
t 6,111,71b.6U 1!,071.618 871,1Gli.OI
1
t 1,8._.~7 









-=:::::1-'"""ii;''li ::::::::::: ......... :£4 
:::=:~: ::~ ::::::::::: ::::::::::~ = ·-·-----~F:f:::::::::,::::::::: 
• ~0.7;0., &'1:1.1130.!~· 118,1187.63f I!,&!O.B! 
uo.~ ... ti-" 184,!!4.~ .......... . 
__ ....... 8.7~.15 1............ .:18 
a,;,j n <M.1s1.all eo. e.~.G& 
t M.418.00 t I!XI,M.tf;
1
t !81,1'71.63 111,71$.16 
Rlot, Civil 
Commotion 
and Plate (';1a c-• AU Uthtr T<ICal 
E><!'l.,.loo 
TABLE :-;o. 11-F'IRE INSURA.'I:CE CO!.IPAN1£S-GE.'IIERAL IOWA BUSI:-<ESS. 19!1> 
Samt ot Compa.oJ 
Orof• I Set GroY !\tt Grou :Sf't ~tt 
Rlilka RliiD Pretnlum_p; Pft'mlum• LO~ ~~ LO'\lllt• 
'1\ rl\WO WrlUen Written \HIUtD Paid Pakl ln"'~r~t 
lOW~ )IU'J'U~J. COIIIPA.,Jt:S 
Orurrllt. lllutual !Jl.l. Co. of Iowa ••• ------- t o,m,w.oot H7,9!0.118 S r.e.~ .• t 11.~. !1 s ll.':.S.OI 
Fal'l)ltra Onion lllutual !Jl.l. Co.______________ 0,34:;,738.~ 133.~.40 118.~::0.:W 21,!07.81 2:1,047.ftl 
Iowa Automobllf: Mutual Jna. Co .••• - ....... ·-·- !0,106,St9. lM,MO.ll 115,163.41 Sl.4V!.a3j 30, ,>4. 14 
Iowa Uardwan~ Mutual loa. Oo ....... - ... ------· S,4%-&,511.00 152.~.4! 60,001.~· ll,l«J.Jt l:J.~H .J t 
Iowa Mutual lnl. Co ........ --------------·--- l!!,533,77S.OO 097,~i.&l &~.003.00 !i0.~.!3 b4,tl(.i6.01 
Iowa State Jnt Co. (Mutual) ............. --... ------ to,.&&,SIO.OO 13.1,038.07 ~.ns.~ !33 . • 100.74 t"6,\~.2t! t .. ·J,i':'"&.l-.. 
Mill OwDI'rt .Mutual Fire 1111. Co ... --------- :t?.U~,-..00 436.~. 11S 308,!3Q.t."' lll,OOl. !H.~·..,,&-4 fr. .. ,ll\-.t ,"tt 
~::,~r!''~::~::;:·~~~:~. c~-i;;:-co::: ~~:~::=:~ ~~:~:: ~:~:: ~~:~: ~:~~:ii !t~.?::;~ - --
Total Iowa )llu tual CompaDI<O--------- S •-•~.So'!.OI tSO.a.o,!iie.IS$ t,70S.II:l4.11S $ l,l'h,'l'olii.OI$ 700.15.11: t 11111.~~1 . 1'1 
IOWA IITOCI.: COliP~l£S I I 
Dub<lquo Ylrt 1:. )Iorint lao. Co-----------· $ Sl ,t:.e.87~.00 $ !1),!34,!!3.00 $ !:!'/,&OO.C.'e t 1 .... ~111.81 $ 11S.I!>7.SS $ 6!.S70,!1G S M,~,l. '-1 
to•• PI~ Jo•. <~o ...... -~-------····--------- 10,-4':'0,!7~.00 13,063,';08.00 ~16,&78.te 1~.,..~.t~ ll:!:.t(b.li 'iJ,f;t-4.11: M,(llti -.4 
Jnttr·fk'<'an RolniUran<e Co .. ------------- 110,!7:..~.00~ II,ITI,!!$11.00 «ii,701.6S 311,1!11.~ 1 !10,0011. :67,11911.00 ~•1.111 t-1 
lo•a Sallonal Fire tn1. Oo-----·------ .. ···-- 31,7-41,105.00 21,005,63!.! !7:.,2!6.-4! 1N>,7"'t'l.~ t llG,.e~.lS 01.9:,"! . .,.. ,1,7HI •u 
St<-urlty .l'irt roo. C'o .. · ---------------------- 43,00..34V.OO 28.:!!9.520. 373,4511.!0 !:IV.ev'I.:W W!,:?ro.07 81,!100.16 07,.'1.,,46 
l!toodortl Ftdtral Fire Joo. Co ...... ------ ----- g,!00,188.00 8.SSI,6ii0. 00,1€6.80 39,!37.G0~53.01 13.•"0-~1 U.!:iO.W 
1'ntol rowo RtO<lc Oornnanics ............... $ i:.C,IlSI,OIO.OO S 103.07!,020.00
1
$ I,WS,n0.70 $"1.061 ,'4.'ii):;!f 090,:1511-:; $53iJ.oii-:-lo sr.;;,;;;:;;i 
OTBI:Il TUAN IOWA llt;'I'UAL COlll'ANJES I . . 
Alli«l \Dlfriran Mutual Auto. lruo. Co .. ______ S 7:1.~. S 63.J!.'i.OOi I>S&.~1 $ ?l)l.liOS WG.SS $ ~·'' ' r>.e.~~ 
Amf'rlcao Mulual IM Co ........... - .... ---------· ! ,10..'"aJ,&!7.00 1,962,073.00, !!,412.75 lt,497.50 l<C.6'.!8.19i :;,~t.:~ 5,UHI .M 
Bert~thlr. Uutual nre JM. CO-----------··----- l.4.li,7!t:!. 874,!54.00' l! ,3:J0.8:J U.'UO.IS J ,&l!J.ll\ 3.~~}.tv' 3,! ... 0.M 
Cambrt-1•~ Mutual t-"l.re rn•. Co ........ '"' •• _ ... _____ ;o.·~.oo u,!IP.OO 7"'".Jt3.G7 440.66 8').:!0 S!l.!O '-11.'11) 
t •f'nlral llaou fatlun-1111 Mutual Ins. C'o .... ----- t,~l,""!(l,OO f.S6S,IS3.00 ';7,3Q3.ai m.t'.ft ,it ~.s:t~.l~ '!:).64-!.IJ 1'!,U'J'; , t·J 
t -.tlfuoa f\aoct ltutu•l Jt"1r~ Int. Co................ a.r.~.oon.oo r .&·..s, ?u.oo 34.4~ · 1~' ?JII,•u &11 
F•rmNI Flrf' lnlll. ro .. ........ ............ - .. _··--····• t.fHU,IUO. 1.tUR.762.00 2.4,413.12 ll't,MO,al 
l'ftt'hbura Mutual ).'fl'f't lo•. Co .. ... - .... - •• ·--·- I,OIH ,t~~.oo 7&),215.00 J1,249.Sit tt.lt~.at 
Grain Dtal#lrl Natlrmal lfntnal Ffre Ins. Co.... 7,11JU.tfl.t . 9&7,863.00 81,462. 10 41.«i0.~ 
llardware Otaltra Mutual lu. Co .. __________ ll.!llli.Oo7. 8.W<.l!91.00 127.801!.11& 04,21'4.11 
Jmpl•m•nt ~alrro Mutual ,,... los. C~------ 9!0,341.00 14,147.1g 7,3$3.119 
lDdfaoa Lumbfrtnt'DI Mutual lns. Co.______ O!>,C.t)(). 1,008 .1& G:.'5T.,7· 
Lumbnml'n• Mutual Ju. <'0 .... ----------- 1,1116,001.00 7,!41.311 4,011 . 11 
=~·~~~~.~·'; . .!";;..~'E.;:::.:::::.::: ~::: !:g:;: t:::::::l 
KkhiJrllD Mllltrt Mutual F1ff I.Da. Co.......... 8,5111,5117. :U,oG1.11 
Kllkrt llutual Fire 1M • .u.·n of IU!no!L___ t,ns.m. ! 1,160.95 
)llllltrt M.utual FIN Ju. Co. of Tnu.. .. ____ !,tiOJ,Q. !4,1r.l.l!t 
.llllltn !'iatlonal Joo CO--------------- !,G00,1!07. 21,401.88 
li.IDnaola Jmp.._nt Mutual Flr<o Ins. Co .. __ U,ON>,l'OI. JG3,117~.18 
Mutual Pial<' Gla .. Int. CO----------------· 8,681.« 
National Jmp&emt:Dt Mutual Ina. Co·-----· 133,3?).4! 
National Rttal~o Mutual Jno . Co--------- 110.548.91 
Sebraoka Hardware Mutual loa. Co .. _______ 9,115.00 




















Ohio Farmrro roo. co ........................ _, ~.m.20 1.5.'!3.701 !l:fe.O! 
Ohio Uardwa..., Mutua l lnl. Co .. _____________ 21,911.63 18,11U,l1 18.000.46 
Oblo MllJ•n Mutual Jno . Oo ...... ------------ G,m.r.s 4,1103.18 8,248.11 
Pton•rlvania Lumbtrm•n'a Mut. Fire ln3. Co. 1,01~.77 1107.57 3,608.00 














~.rn .e'! • - •·"'J .n 1.15118.liO · •• , _________ _ 




















18.065 .. '5 
8311.tnl '11)7.1* 10,84~.78 10,840.73 
G,~.S. ll 1,2-41. 11 
3,608.110 ---·- .• -·-
14.84 14 .64 
Rtttll Druulot• Mutual PI"' lnJ. Co--------- !8,434 .15 !11.8M.II6 4,101.40 I,JIIO.M 
RotaU Uantwar. lllutual Fire Int. CO-------- 1!8 ,e10.40 101),10.'1.18 18,8!2.18 Jf,TfU.N 
St. Paul Mutual 1M. CO---- - ------------ 1!67 .74 li07.7f 101.110 :101.110 
Setu.rltr Mutual nre lrur. Co------------- 1t,OIJIII.llt 11,8111.1! t,~.a 3,8111.111 
Trt-Statt Mutual Oraln ~al<.ra IDI. Co .. ____ !11,40J.Qe !1,1'28.01 8,133.0! 7 ,,.,.114 
TWin Mutual Fir. IDO. Co .. _____________ !!1,110. !,III'J.lll t.!llO fl 4/'e.lll 
t'nloo Fire loa . t'o·---------------- n.~t.m. 99.0tlt.M IIO.Fit. 17,1104.01 
{.'nlttd Mutual :Fire IDI. Co-------- 4,800.01t. 53,!30.82 1!,411 , J,W$ .• 
Total 0\brr n ... row• llotual com""""'". 144.575.D41.- o..GS9.008 .• 5 $1.sa,07!.:!!, 1107.~.11 • . .. lS.-... 
1
., au.ssl 63r !47.1:811!11 
U:OOTTt:D ST\TES BIIA.."CBl':S I 
Allot ~oourllll<'l Co., Ltd ·------------------ $ ~.SIS,!f'..t. 4,173,1!8.00
1
$ 4!,00S.UI 21 .~1'0 lA IO,f!!>l.31 11,~ .P"' 11,1117 '10 
Baltlta In• . C'o. !.ld ... ------------- !.1~.&76. 1,807.H~.oo J8,755.r.o IS,414 !<'I rs,tro.:v 8,110 06 7.M.ce 
Brflllb Amtrka A"""ra- Co .. ___________ 8,t U.I61 00 8,040.1157.00 ~.86>.43 37,005.!0 !8.00!.06 21,104.77 11,571.77 
Brlu.b Gtnt'ra.l Ina. Co., LUI-------------- -----·-------·--- ~28.81~.00 C!.54 • -l,f.r.l.'l!l 228.00 68.15 'I 15 


















































.N•me of Oompan1 
C"hrti.Uanla Gf'nttal ID.8. Co ..... - ........ - . . --~ 
Comrwrdal Colon ANtU.ranet C'o .. J .cd ... ------
Eoalo. Slotr 11H1 BrfU.b DomiDlona w . eo ... 
=~~..!~ .. ~~ ~~~-~:=~~=~ 
XTodO Fire lluo. eo .. Ll(l .• _________________ _ 
L ow UDIOD A RO<k ln&. Co .• Ltd .-----·----LIYtri>C>OI • Loudon • Glob& lol . eo. ________ _ 
Lootfon A LanC'nb1re lns. Co .• Ltd ............ __ 
London & Stortfeh A.1eura.nt't Oorv'n, l .td .•• 
Loodon AUur•oce Oorp'n ................... ......... . 
X e r1ne lo1. Co., Ltd ... - . ........ _ .... _ .............. .. 
Nelberlon~ l uo. Co·------------ --------------
Nflw India Auuraooe Co ...................... - ............. . North Brlll1h aod lltruollle Ioe. Co. ______ _ 
Sorlbt'm AMuraoee Co . .... __ __ _____ ,.._., .. _., _ _ 
Norwlth Union Ffrp w. SOci<IT------·-··----
Polollne 101. Co·-----------------·---------
Pearl Auura.o~ Co .. Ltd ..................................... . 
Photnlx AI3Uf&Me Co ...... --........... ........................ .. 
Prudmlla R4 .t. Colneur oo<'<! Co .. Lid ...... .. . 
Rtfnturanrre Co. usalamandra•· ............................. .. 
Royal Extbanae .Utunnee _____________________ _ 
Roy8t ln&urauoe Co ..................................................... .. 
ScoUlab Union & Notional lol. Oo ............ . 
Rkondla lno. Oo----------------------------
Shndlnavla Int. eo ... ·------------------------
8Ute Anu.raote Co., Ltd·-----------···----
Run Jnauratk'e Otflet....--------······---·---
11 .. • P1re ,. Lite IDI. Co----------- .......... . 
Rwtu R.fh1aurt.D«"e Oo ....... ----··----··-···----···· 
UolOn Ia l "•bt:ohr £n)uol iDa. Oo., u. R. D ..... 
C'DIOI\ A.aur•oee tJ.odietJ', L td ................ --.. ·---
Un\on F1re l ot. 00 ................... _ _ 
UaJoa l o•. Sodtt7 of Caotoo. l~td ........... - ....... .. 
Urbala. P'l~ Jn.l. Co·--------·-··-·-------
1\ .. ettf'rn A#.IU.r a D<le Oo.~----·-- ................ ---· 
Work1 AUitHary IDS. Corp'D, Ltd .• ............. _ .. __ 
Tolal tr. 8. Braoth CompoolM ••• ________ _ 
:O.ON-10 \\ A STOCX COM.P.\NTES 
~tetna Jn1. Co ... - ............... - ................. _ .............. . 
Aarltulturol l n1. Co--------------··--·----------
All<monnlo Fir< Ina. eo ...................... : .. 
AUioo.., Ina. Co--------------------------------
Amerlun AUSan<'f' Ina. Co·------ ········--···--
Amu~an Automobile Fire Ina. Co ....... - ... ··--
A~tlf&Jl <'rntral Jns. Co. ______ ................ _____ _ 
Amtrluo Druultu Fin w. Co-------------·-
ADHrfun F.111t }'Ire lot. CO-----------------Amtrltao ]:;qulllble Auuroone Co .. ________ _ 
ADMrl<an lruo. Co·--------------------------
Amtrk'an Mtrtbant :W:aJ"l.M JD.J. Co ... ________ _ 
ADM'rt('ao ~atlooal Fire 1118. Co ... .... ··-·--· .. 
Amtrltan Uttwne ln_e. Co- (a N. Y. Corp'o) ... 
Amtrluo Coloo IDI. Co. of N.Y .. ----·---·--
Ao<l!or Ina. CO-------------- ------------------
MJ'O<'Iolt<l Rtlnl'llronne CO---------·------·----
ALionll< t'lre Ina. eo----------·--·-----··--·· 
Automol>ll• Ina. Oo._ _____ ~------------------
BalUmort·Amnkan Ina. Co. ot N. Y ·--------
Bookm It SbJPJ>trf los. Co. of :0. . T --·-----Binnlncbam Ftre lDI. Co ... ___ __ .. _____ _ 
Booloo IDa . Co .. __________________ _ 
BrOIIJI }irt w. Co .. _ _ __________ _ 
Broot l111 Flro IDI. eo---------------· 
Butlalo IDI . Co-----------------------
Colltornla lno. Co .. --------------------
Oomdtn f1re lol. AU"'------------------
COPIIal Fire Ina. Co. (a N. U. Oorp"o) .. ___ _ 
Corollno Int. CO--------------------------------








































t ,6&1,1CSG . 
.sc.<NS.ool 





































































































































































1.770.11 .. .., .... 
u•.n 
m.oct.~ uo.Ga.oo~ 661 .... \ m t7 1>07 ffi :.t16.Tr\ u4.Tr 
·--~~:~:~------~~:~~---~:~:~ :::~:~!-------~;:~:~~~ ... ~:~:~'-----~~:~ 
t 406,109,1S3.00,t - 1<4.118,53!.00$ t,IS!,IQJ.64i I 1,4ot,:JM.ll9,$ JW,Qo.l Mil IW,7t.8.8i>{- r;;_!,kll.08 
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·-----·····.J ~.m.oel ..... --····-· .et.Jt1 ......... - .. J···--···· .. · Cftltral l'tatH 1'\N' IDI. CO.·--··············· ChiHIO flro ~ Mar!De IDI. Co.·--····---
Cit- IDI. Co ..••••••• ·--··-------··-
City ot ~ .... Yorlr: IDI. Co.·-··--········-·· 
Columbia .,,.. JM. Co·-----------·--·-----· 
Columbia IDI. Co .•• ·---··-·········-··-·· <"'olumbtan ''at'J l1re lnl. Co .••• _ ........ _ ... _ 
ComQ\fft'olll lo11 . Oo ................... _ ····-····--·--
Commtrrlal \:olon Hre IDI. Co.·-··-········ 
Commonwtalth toJ. Co. ot N.Y ....................... .. 
Contordla 'FJr,. In~~. Co ..... - .... ---~-- ... ····-··· 
C'"onnH"tltut. Ftre In". Co-----·--··-·····--
C'ootlD4"nta.1 loll. Co ............... -----···-··-··-
('o.mopoUtu }"Ire JnJ. <:'G ............................. .... 
County l"lro lDI. Co .• ---··-········-······· 
J)tlawarfl J.DI, Co.• ......... _,. __ ,. __ . ........... _ .............. . 
Dttrolt .,,. ~ llar1t>o los. Co .•••• ·--··-··· 
Drnolt Satfonal nre la.l. Co ... - ........................ .. 
Dlx ... P'lr~ Ina. Co .••• ---···········-··-····· Eaat. Fl,. Co. or l'ew Yorlr:........ . ••••••••• 
Y.aale Fir• In•. Co .•••••••••••. ·-····-······· 
t;ut A Wr11t. los. ("o. of Ntw Uevtn .............. . 
Eml)lrf' ~l8t(' lnl. Co ................. ................ .. 
.Emplo)'trl Yfre Ina. Oo ................................ .. 
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N&me of Companr 
LID<olll l'lrt Lu. Co. of!'. Y. ( a ••. Y. rorp.) 
Uoo 1'1,. IDI. Co. of :S. Y .. - ........ .:. ...... . 
Lom""- IDI. Co, ____ ,,,,,, ........ . 
MarJiand lu. Co. (a Del. Corp'a) ........... .. 
~~-.. buMtC. J'ln • Kar1Dt IDI. Co .......... . 
IIIKhaoltl A Tradtn IDI. Co .................. . 
Methaon JD.J. (".o.___________ .... -·····---·--
Vttt.aotlle loa. Co. of Amerlt•------· ............. . 
Mtrehanll A Manufacturers FJre lnt . Co. (a 
~~~c,,!;,JW~"\ui:o-cor-.;·;;·.;i--s:·v:::::::::: 
Mtnohanu )'Ire Jn1. Co ... .._ ............................. . 
Merthaou loa . Co. Ill Pro.Sdt-............. . 
Mem:arr Jn•. Co.. -- ---···--··-··-··-··-
Mk:hlcan t'tre A Marbar l~ Co. . ............. . 
Mlhrauk.., Kedw>J<s llll. Co ...... -··--·· 
lUOMapoU. 1'1,. It llar!Dt loa. Co ............ . 
Mohawk 1'1,. IDI. Co .......................... . 
National Amt~ao Tire llll . Co ................ . 
National I* l'raokllll Fire IDI. Oo .... ...... .. 
National Fire J..ol. Co ......................... .. 
N&tfonal J.tbe-rtr rn1. Co. ot Amerlra .. _ •• • •• 
NaUoool Rtotrve Ioo . Oo. (on llllnolt Corp'ol 
National Soeurlly Fire IDI. Co ............... .. 
Na tional Union Fire ID.!. Co .................... . 
Newark l'lre Int. Oo ............................ . 
New 8ruDJWkl< J'tre loa. Oo .................... . 
~'tw P.naJand Pin lu. Oo ............. _ ............... . 
flew Uampablro Plre lDI. Co .................. . 
New J•rwJ lDI. Co. (a :S. J. Corp'o) ....... . 
New Tort Plre lo•. Oo .••• .• _ •••.•• -···--··· 
.Nt'W York eD<JrrwrtlifJ'W Jo•. Co 
Nl•a•r• P'1n roa. C"o.·-··---·---·--· .. ··•· North C..,arohoa UoiiM lo.t . Oo ............. __ ... . 
Sorttwrn Ina. Co. of N . Y .••••• ---······--·· 
North Kl vt:r 1o.l. Oo •••• - ..................... ........... . 
North SIAr Int. Co ......... _,,,, ............ .. 
.North•ttttm .f.\ A M. Ins. Co .......... - . ......... . 
N'orthWtlttro National Jna. Co ................. .-... . 
Otddtolr.l lot. Co .......... _ .................. .. 
Old OoiOOJ Ioo. Co ................ - ........... . 
Orient IDI. Co, ____ , ...................... . 
Paeillc nre lnl. Co ....... ----·---····-----· 
Pat.rlollt IDI. Co. of Amerlta ................. . 
J'tnoorlnola t'lr< lDI. Co .. _ .. __ ............. . 
Pooplot ~allonal Fir< lot. Co. (a 0.1 ('<>rp o) 
PbllaMiphla nre & lla.r!Dt Int. ('o .......... . 
P-olx 1111. Co ...... .......................... . 
Pilot ~ln""raote Co. ol N. Y ............... .. 
Potomac Ina. Co .• ~--····-···· ........ ... 
P rderred Rltlc t'lre loo. Co ................... .. 
Pret~l(ltntltl }'lr• & lolarllle 101 . ('o ........... . 
Provkltn .. WathiDlttoD los. Co... . ...... . 
Prud<otlal Int. Co. of o ... at Drltalu ......... . 
Qo .. o 101. Co. of Amtrlea. ... ... .. ....... .. 
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Rt!IOOC'O lot . Co ........................ , ___ _ 
~puNk •·1ro lDI. Co .......................... .. 
~tallotn nn lot. Co .......................... . 
Rho(t. Island In•. Co.................. ·---
Rkbmood 101. Co. of .N. Y ... ·····-······-·-· 
Rathtalfr Amtrl<ao loo. Co. (a ~- 1' . ('orr'ol 
llotkJ Mt. }'In J..ol. Co ......... ..... ,_,,,,,,, 
Roo•la loa. Oo. of AmerleL .................. .. 
Solt«Uard lot. Co. of N. \' .................. . 
St. Paul t'l,. A llarllle In• . <'o .............. . 
Sanooah l'lff lnl. Co........ • ·-----
=~ ~':·.~·c.;:::::::::::::::::::::: 
South CaroU.Oa lDI. Co ......................... . 
SOUibtrD uo- lDI. Co .............. - ...... . 
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Casualty Insurance Business 
and 
Assessment Accidenl Associations 
1928 
Summary of Re ports to the Commissioner of 
Insurance o n the Business of the Year 1928 
1M REPOilT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABI,f> NO. 12-CASUALT\' INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IOWA lll"I1 "AI, C'Q)IP,\:SI~J! 
P.mplorf1'a lCut "al raA~altr ro .• - ••••.. 
Iowa Mntual 1 lat.nllr rn•. C'"o ·········-··· 
SaUooal Tu''""' ('Uuallt ('o ............ .. 
Profr...-to-n el Ina. C'"orp'n _. • ............ . 
1"ravt~rl Mutual ('a .. ••Ur (_'f) ......... ..... .. 
talon Mutual C"a•oaltr to ...•.• ----··· 
Tolal Iowa Mutual ('omraaiH •••••••••• 
IOWA S'N)('I( C'O~IPAMF.I! 
-
__ H_o_""' __ o_rr_~<e __ l '-"~ ' _c_o_m_-_.-_~_ ,- Bu••-· 
P...• )fM,..-... Iowa ...... 
C""..,tar RapJ.u. Iowa .. 
,.,.,.,_ Motwc. Iowa ...... 
f)M llotll'•. Iowa •••• 
o.-. MO.O#If, Iowa .••• 
DH Mo40N. Iowa .••. 
Kar.. lOll 
S.pt. 3, IOO'J 
l:l07 
Au~. 8, I~ 
S.pt. 15. 111!7 
June 7, to:!O 
Jun<. IOU 
Doe. !7, IQ 
1!101 
Doe. J. 1~4 
Ott. 10, l"l'! 
S.pl . II, lr.lt 
PM.,ral ~ulflJ C'otnJliDT#-····"·u••··-··· O.noport. lowe ....... JniJ, 1910 Job, 10!0 
Uawbye <'a~tJI1tr {'Otnll"nr ••• --·····•u• Dt8 Molntt. Iowa •••• Sept. !::1, 1910 <Xt. 27, 1010 
Soulhfm fiurrtr t"ompenr• ....................... ---------·---·--------· .......................... ,.. ··-··--·--······ 
Total Iowa RIMk Companltt .......... .. 
Total 10,.. Rlork and Mutual ('o'o ... .. 
AC(liD~:NT llF.PARTM~:NT 
IOWA UF! <'OMPAI<IES 
Oreat Weltern lnJuraore Oo. .................... "" Motne.~t. lowe ....... luoe 18, tOH Aur. I, IDI& 
Oraocl Tolal low• St<><k A Mutual Oo's 
NON-IOWA MUTUA!, CO .. PANI~!M 
Amtrlron Mutuol T.lahllllr lno. Oo. .. .. 
Autoltt llutual In• Oo. --·-······-·····-· 
Rulld('rll AIUI ~hwutAf'Lurt'fl Mut. t•al. eo .. 
lhl'ftwarfl Mulua1 Uuualty e(). 
Indiana Llhtrt7 )lntual fn•. Co .. 
W>trly Mutual Int. ('n. .. ....... . 
l.mnt>fnntn'l Mutual C.,ualty t.,(), .......... . 
~\Jrlly .Mutual ('a•ua1t7 C'o ... ·- ... .. 
Rtale t•arm Mutual Automobile 1n1. (1o. __ 
\\f"•ttrn Automohlle ln8. ('o. .. ... 
\\'fwonsln AutotnohUt In•. ('o .. 1-t.d .• Mut. 
Totat :-.on Iowa Nutu•l ("tunpanlt•---·· 
t;l'oiTF D IIT.\TI'H llRAl<CIIE!I 
r.mp1oytrt t tabllllT .bliUr Cofll'D .... .. 
t:uro(lltan Citotral Rtlo-.ranl't f"o •• J.ld 
f'.tOI'tlll At'C"kk. 1'1tf aaol LU~ A•!I!IUt l'Orsfn 
towton Uuaraott'f anti \rrhWnt t •o. •• 
(kfan Atf"'ctrnt aod Ouarantfllf Coro'a ......... 
7.urtrb Ota, Af<-t.l, and l.lab loa Co .• LW 
Tolal U 8. llraMio ('.ompaaiH 
1<0!1·10\\'A LIP£ COliPAI<It:8 
(A<'<'IDF'<1' DI"P.\RTMtSI') 
Abrahom l.l.....,ln l.l!a lnt ('n ........ .. 
Aetna Uff. rn~r•~ Co •• ... ................. .. 
Ameriean llanlrtn Ina. Co.. ---··-·-···· 
fltntftt A••OC'Ialloa Of llaU.-aJ P:rnt•1oJffl 
flu•frwll MtD'I \M\ltlftft t•o or AIDtrlea~ 
C'olumhlan National l.ltf\ lo•- Oo ..... 
t"olumtntl Mutual t.lft In•. Co.. • .... .. 
('ontloMtal Al•uranc-f. Oo ..... - .... •· .............. .. 
~~~t:~r,~;a,•J:: 1A.!~~-- ~:r:-,;i·u:-s:::::::::: 
UOIIlOn, ~.IA~I .............. 
('hltaf(O, Ill. --------
Chlta~o. Ill. 
Ktevma Point, '"\Vii::: 
lodlanapollo, , Ind .... 
Ho.-too. Wau. ·-··· 
l'hluco. !II ........ . 
t"hl<a~o. Ill. --------
UloomlnKlOO, 111. .. . 
rnrl Rcott. Raa .... . 
Uonroe, wt,. ·-·~·--
Kor .. 1887 Ott .. 1887 
1016 1016 
Do<. 4, UlU Jan. !. IPU 
Doe. 10, 1918 Aur. u. 1014 
Jull<l 7, lOIS Juno 10, 1018 
Jao. I, 1012 Julr I, lOIS 
Nov. 18, Ulll Nov. !5, 1011 
lltpt. 6, Ul1S S.pt. 6. lOll 
Mar. 211. 10'!1 Juno 7, IOU 
Mar., Ulll Mar.. 1011 
July !1, 1016
1 
Ott. 110, 1011 
-------------------- --------------,-----------·--
Roo-too, Kau ..... . 
,,. Tort, N. Y ...... .. 
Phllaol<l('hla. Pa .... . 
S~ York. S. \". __ _ 
Sew Yort. N. Y ....... 
CbJ-.ro. IU. -------
~prlacl!<kl, Ill ..... .. 
Hartford. C'on.a ..... .. 
t"bl<aco; 111. -------
<'hl<aco. !U ....... .. 











Juoe 18, IDID 
JUDO, ISSO 
liar. 1, 111!4 
Doe. !7, 10!2 





Aur. t:l. tM 











5, 1001! Sept. 
2, um I April 
15, 1911 Aur:. 
13. lfl(l7 Jnl;o 






CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTICS 
_:-;A.\IE. CAPITAL STOCK, OFFJCERS. ETC. 





·-- -----···-· -···----··- .. .. ·-··----·-· .... .. ---··-----··-· ·-···--·-······· 
I . A. Guoo ................. - ... JOhD F. Bra ..... ------------
Jobll Han.oon ----------------· B . L. ltehll .......... - ....... .. 
Wm. C. KrMU>ur .............. Loolo J. Acl<lman ........... .. 
}",:.; ~-- ~~:::::~==~:::::: 8: ~-- ~~~~:!;:::::::::::::::: 
Will. Scbultt. Jr ..... -----,·--- C. 0. Sebu ............ _ ...... . 
JOIM' It, IDit 
Dor. D. lOCO 
Nl\t . tl, 100!1 
Dtr.. !. 1Ge4 
Ott. 10. um 
!'opt . II, 10!0 
·--······---··-· 
1.100.000.00 \\, L. Tarlor ........... _ ..... Thto. G. Lortom~ ........... July I, 101!11 
100.000.00 N. Hamre ...................... B. P. StorJohaDD- ........... 0<1. t'l, IDID 
·-····--····· ....... ····----····-··----··---· .. ---·-··· ----1.190,000. 





Oharlee E. Uodl! .............. . 
George F. Dallou .............. . 
~~"I:." ~tS~?:~~: .. :::::::::::::: 
w. 11. NtWIOD---·--·------···-
·----------------- S. Bruoe Diad< ................. . 
·-----------· ----· Jam .. 8. Ktmpor ...... ----··--
----------------- John )1. Obapllo---------·---
·---------.. -----· 0. J. l!O<btrle ............ -----•too,ooo.oo Rar B. DoboC' .. --------------· 
;-------~::x:~~ J. B. Donl. .......... -------
•l<Q.OOO.OO <FAward C. Stooe..------
...... 000.00 <T. L . Hall ..... --------· 
•VO,VCI.OO <Fndtrl<t Rl<bardton ......... . 
:=:~: :gi..~.' :.r'*!ei;::::.-.:::::::::: 
~.000 00 • •\rtbur W. Colllnl---------
1,190,0(1).00 
Eraot R. Mullaney .......... .. 
Brnerol E. lllll~~<h«l ......... .. 
0. 0. !.loll% .................. . 
Carl N. Jacobi .............. .. 
l. D. Mumford .......... , ......... .. 
Clork E. Woodward ........ . 
Edwin Y.. Boopor ............ .. 
Punela E. Bald•lo.... .. .. 
Geo. E. 'Oeelll• .............. .. 
E. 0. Oorooo ...... -----------




B . B. BID ......... -------· J. R. lt•al... • ............. .. 
llloraan B. Bralnr<l------- J. B. Sllmmon .... _ ........... . 
P. 1.1. Rowe. .... - ............. R. Y. Rowe. ................. .. 
Roll«t A- Ltlb... ........... -- Gordoo K. Cul•tr------------
W. T. Oraat.--------·-----· J. 0. nlcdoo ................. . ·-----iii:ooo:c;o 
Wm. B . Brown. ........... .. 
D. E. Ball.-.................. -
E. 0. Timme .................. . 
Loul• Marta .................. -
wm. Aluan<ltt ------------
'1,000,000.00 Artbur E. CbOdl ....... -----rr.oo.ooo.oo o. w. Braodoa.. ........... - .. . 
'1,000,000.00 U. A. ll<hrtJ>I.--------------· 
......... :~:~:~1 g.,m~r;, ·iariiii&'On::::::::: 
Mor . !5, I DID 
Do<. 10, 10211 
Jun~ a. 1010 
NOY, 24, lll'U 
Pth. 4, IIlii 
Dec-. II, 11121 
Julr 7, 11100 
lltpl. ID. 101ft 
Jnoo 11, 10!7 
Aur. 1, 1011 
Feb. IP. 10211 
Ftb, t, 18fT 
Mar !1, IOit 
Jua• 10. !tiD 
Jan a. 18t7 
s.p~ . n. lfllll 











April 10. 1011 
Doe. tl!, 10M 
No•. M. une 
Dee. 16. 1022 
April I. ltiO 
158 REPORT OF IOWA £NSURANCE DEPARntENT 
Ff'fl~"ral J.ffe Jn• Co • --··· ... •·•h·· ·· 
Ort~At .Sr~rtht>rn Vtr In•. Co ·--·-
.WI't rH'"•tUa n J.lf,. In• C"o .................... ... . 
\il•l \\ ,..t l .lt~ ' " ' · ('1), - ···--· -········ 
llluourl Htat• f.lfe Jnt. Co ... ---······ 
' •Uonal 111,. I a• (.'o o f U. M. of ·"···· .. 
()C'I"1fl,.ntal ur~ lnfl . c·o .••.• -···· ............. . 
flhlu 8 tatf'l L ilt l nlll. ('O .... ---·------
ur.l J.ln,., f. lfe Jn• <'o of .\ nlC'rk a ................ . 
t•artnc 'Jt1t ual J.ffll In• . Co ........ ................ .. 
l'rc,vldt-11 1 l.lfe anti ,\ I'('Jd,.ot Int . C':o ........... -
Prw lrntlal lnJ . t 'otl. ot Amtr n ................ _ .. 
Rf'JitUlt~ l.lffl Int. ('o,.-.. . ............... ....... .. 
~ntln,.l J ltft Ju• . (.'o ,._ ............... - •• -- ---· 
Trat · · r• ' ·'I ttat,~tt Int. Co •••• - ........... .... .. 
1'ravtlfiU In~. en. .... . ..... ·--•··· ··-· 
Wuh!nt lur Jo'k,..: ,,. l'at'J Itt• Co ........... _ 
Tot Al A<eld<'nl Dt11t. NOO· II. Lll• CO'I 
SO:O. · IOW~ fiT()('" CO)IPA);If:S 
Af'llna C'tu•uaJty It Sur,.t7 Co ...... . ........... .. 
AnH•rk'an Automnb-.1,. lnl. CO .......... - .. .. 
Amf&an ("a-.lalty C't, . .. _ ....... ... ....... . 
Arnt~r1ran <"nsllt lndtmnJty ('o .............. ... __ _ 
Arnukan ftnplc•ren lnlf. t "o -··-·-··-·-
Amtrk'an Ih ln•'nftnce Co ...................... .. 
Atil,.rJran lollsN"t1 t ·o. of !\. Y ·--·-- - ·· .. 
liaok n lD~Itmnlty In• Co .................... .. 
tt t r11lnn1• C"a• JIUY ( ·nm' n _ .... ........ .. .. 
('tntrat f-iurf't7 and lOlllllrtDN' <.'orp'n ,_. 
C"'f'.nlral ""t ('•toualtr Co. --·· ..... . 
l'flllllrrlnrl-mn .ty Co ...... . .......... u . ...... .. 
f''oJumMa Ca~~:ua1t7 e--n ·-······· -··· 
t'oDJ.11tuUon ln•lem.nlly ~·o. of Phi a . ... 
~orNt:,..,\.,1 (" .. ~. \:o. \"' \tn\. \:vrtfn) •••••• 
Ottruh. 1-'1-i#Utr aotl f\t rttr rn .. 
~::~~(>:~~t~::~~u~~~·;;·,-,or;n.::::::· .. 
1-'XrtQ lflil , ('n. ot J\111f~a -····--·-· 
•·,.ttr•l t ~laity C"o · ·· •••· - -·••· ·· • 
TABLE >SO. 12 
Hom• Olflrt ID<"Orporo~J <"omrnrn<•·J 
Chko~o. Ill •••.•• •••• 1 S.pt, 
lUiwatlk,... , W{ll . ....... 
~·tW \'"o rt , '\, Y..... llay, 
Llnroln, t.eb. • •. •• • I Feb. 
St Loull, Mo .. ..... So•. 
C'l•k'ICO, Ill . .... ...... . July 
Lo• Ana~>ltll, c•aJ. ....... Juo" 
C"<>lumt.IJ. Ohio •••• Ftb. 
l.a l•aut-fl!", WI• . --·~ Feb. 





'!:1 , I""' 
DUJint•'l 
!olor :. . ll t'fl 
I'V'J 
.r. n .. 1)16i 
May I, 1101 
Dor. I, l"l: 
Au.-. I , l~.A 
AJ,rll U ,I'!Ui 
J u l,- ::;. t · ~ 
At•ril 18, 1210 
lluy 1, p .... ., 
C'hatl•nonca. Ttnn... Jtlo 
~r• •rt-, ~. J. ......... 18i4 
PltloburKh, Po .• - ••• Mar !la y 4. l:l'll 
J(an-u ('ttJ • .Yo. __ ..Jul.7 l\ft• . f ,, 1?:.Y 
Y•oo•opollo, lllno.. !.<pt . •. U1 6 July It, 1•1~ 
Hortlord. Cono •• _ • • , Junt 17. 1 3 Arrll 1. 1"4 
~-~ -~~:~.-.. ::~· .. ::::::: . :~~--~:~~~-~ -~::~~--~:.:: 
llartronl. Coon. ••• May, lh I liar. 1rm 
tit. l.oul•. Mo. • • •• De<., lUll I Jon. 1, 1>11 
~i."\~~~/~o . . ::::·' ~~f.l ~: :~ ~·."; :: :: 
Bo too, llau. ·-· ·· Feb. 10, 1 Mor ! , II!J 
Phlloddphla, Po •••• liar. ·~· 1817 A11rtl !, 1!117 ~f'W York , N Y ....... .\pril 14, 1%f April u . , ... 
~Mrart-, 'i , .J. .. .. "\lay !9, IU''l April 7, 11!!1) 
IIO<"k lolond, 111 ••••• llr'>l Ill'!$ 
){an•u CJty. Mo. -·~ Ju"" .!3,10'!8 July IS, ll'!lf 
Dtotrolt, .M1th . ......... I .June ft, 1m .Tan. 1, IO:H 
Jhrlfortl, ('onn ...... \fay 18, Hll7 1 llf<o. ! 1, I~ 
~·w Y<>rk . x . v • • ~·•b. t , 111.!1! liar J . 111!11 
Ph la•~·l('lllo, Po . ••• April 12, l!>.lol Aua . 18, lli!S 
\iaruruor••'· lnf\, ..... ~ov.. 11'1!17 1 ~. . ltll7 
Dtrrolt. Ml<-h. ···-· · 
'\tw Vork, :-- . 1· . .... . 
Kanu~ City, Mo ..... .. 
~twart, .S . .J ·· · · · - · · 
l"'lrolt • .lll<h. ···-· 
May, 1tlD 
June v, IU'!t 
IUU 
Dor. '· Jnt 
Mar, 19, 1~ 
April, 17!1 
June !7, 19'.!:! 
Ml 
F•b. 18, 1:1!'7 
Ma7 t, IDOlS 
f'M••Iit)' JUtl C"asualt1 (~o. ot s , Y··-· ·· •• "Stw Vork, s . Y •••• 
f'ldr lltr an•l Dttlo(• t Co. or ~M ........ _ __ ., ..... Balthnof'f'. 'Jd ···-
lfar. :!0, ~71 lfaJ t, 1 ... ;c. 
F1ut Jt.f"'n_•oranrt (~o. of Harlford ••••• •• _. ~:::~~.r.t1~ 1~~?~:...:.··.· b~:!~~~t.!·,~:;;•~v:d r~;~f,0(.·0::::-.:::::· · ~trhlt, ll~ b. 
GMt'ral In ltmnltt Corp'o of Amtrka. ...... ... I ROfhfi'lttr. N. y . .. .... 
8:!~~~! ~t:~~r.·;l~~o7~:.~:n·::::::::~ .. ~;:or:~tr..~ · _ v:::: 
(Hot ... IL•lo'1f1Dft1 C'o. ( 1 ~- ' . Corp'n ).. .... ~twark:, N. J. . .u ... . 
•fl'lt. Arntrk:an C"a•ualty t"o. ······----··· thlrato, lll . .. . ..... .. 
Guarantf't Co . ut Nor-tb .\UM'rira ......... ..... . 
lbrttor·l ,\tffdttnt &: lndtmnlty Co ••••••• 
Uarttor-tl th·e t-IU)('k: tna . Co.. ... --- --· 
liar ford Mtam llol .. t Inc~. ani lnl . Co .•• 
lr..t ftlh IM , t•o , of \ ortb ,\rDf'rfra . __ _ 
lndrs .. n•lf'nN' h.t•lt-l!lnity l'o. -······ 
lottmatk>nal a..tn-uraor. C..""flrp'o .. ...... _ .. 
1JOY,f8 Platfl Gla•~ In• . Co . ••• - •• - ... .. 
l.oncton A I ln('aJbfN ln4tm . eo. ot Am r 
L07al Prut ti1't l.D8. t,.o • • - ................ .. 
P'tb • 1 .0 June, ~~~ 
No•. 18, 1012 Jan., 1911 
~•pt. 10, IU'!'I 0<-t 81, 111!7 
JIJDfJ u, 1?1$ Auc. t. tvl: 
!lfopt. 1:, 1ou l o.-t. u. 1011 
Kat. n. 1221 Juno ! 1, 19!1 
APril m. li!IO Aur. u, 11100 
June I, 1011 Dtt-. 4, 1011 
S•pt. tl, W!O O..t. 1. 1:l2f 
1&\1 
Auc 1~. I~IS 
\ur.. IDle 
Jun~. 1~ 
APril 19. 111'.'0 
O<t. "·Ill'!! 
t"•b. 1~, IU'.'ll 
Ma.7 U. 1,.__~ 
.IU.Df 1, l UI 
June 1!. 1-W$ 
187S 
Auc 1!, 1VU 
Auc.. 1916 
O<t.. 1866 
S.pt, 1~. 111"'0 
Jill I, m:l 
Junt 11, J~ 
~pt.. 1"-"!'! 
Juno u, I>U 
S.~t. I, lo:lt 
-coot nut-d 
CASU.o\.LTY ll':SURANCE STATISTICS 
t•aat" ~llitr llamlltoa ..... -- . 
II . • J R(Jft-f .... ---·- -· 
Ill~)~ J'11•kt ····-··-······ ~-
11 1\ . l'uln• r •••••• - --··· 
ll Umao Ta)· k •r --· - - .. 
1\ I" llrim• ttD.--··-· •• •• 
( (J )J.:\U fJ,. ....... - ..... .. --. 
\\u\. t \ l'Jt-td'tr ................ .. 
r •arJ ll . 'r•loo~--- _ ..... .. 
J • u. llo r.:-an .... 
ttolllf'rt u J at ·-·-·-··-··· J', u \lo)'t r ... -· ·-· · · -· 
U J . lh.:lrkbartL .... _ .. _ _ ·-- Hut-rrt ,T. (, fJt". 
J ohn )I , , r, t r ......................... Jrt~. 1\. nrt .... .. ............... .. 
II. 1'. Fry •••••••••••••••••••• John I" R••IIIJ .• •••• ••• ••••.•• • 
'·••ur;:e I Cothran ··---- _ '· L \J ·("I .r t 
lhJt•t. ,J , ~hcl•·llau -······· ..... , \\ . c.• Cartfnhour ................. .. 
t :•f•an.J U . Ouftft M · · · - -- \\ J Hamilton - -· - --
\ •: . llraun ---·· .. . .. .... ... U r "' o tt -····- ····-·· 
\rth~r \j , U)d~ .... _ . . ....... _ ...... \. ('. (fUV•1 ............ . ..... .......... .. 
C~ta.o;tttf l.lndqulll .. ............... - .... :\l • rtfn Sch•ith . .. -··-····--· 
!59 
Dal t~ vt 
-\dn&ll,lon 
to lo•a 










e. b l G 




a• • I ~·• 
I , I IIU 
11'1, Ht!7 
141. 1\ef 
JIQ, ) M ': 
17, ttr-.1 
10, IIC!l 
I • 1•4 
"· 111"!7 
b.l<r::l 
lk-nl'Cikt D. }-lynn ....... - ......... . l ao . fl. t:o.icl 
.hmr• J' . R11ney ........ - •••• !Way li. Hi.8 
lJ~~ra:an 8 . Ura:.Uanl. ............. .. ... 
1 , .\. ll•rrl• ··········--····· 
\ . C". Rtt\"4 ""--·-·· ..... . ..... . 
P. U. H)•an .. ·-··· ···· 
• • P . V1n U•'t'tl.. _ · ----· · 
J . }'. )1.-.) 'atlo.ltn ..................... . . 
Y.•lwaN t.'. !Stc•nt .......... .......... .. 
,..,, ... , u. :-.homo ------
1 .• J. S'f'Ml 11 •• .. .. ........... .. . 
.,·rankUn J>. llorton_ . ........... .. 
T;:A ,fhl 00 Rot.rrt t '. R atn ....... _ .... .......... \ltrY•I V.~ )t'f'+ - ·-·· ···· · .h M 
..(~• ,(ul.~ u. R. Ur'-••n .......................... ... s. C". llt'nl"'tn'"('Ot ............ ............ l.fau. 
l.t~•t,tnl.~ ('harlr-11 Sltllllrur -··-·--··-·- · 1-:rnt·<~t ll. UabbaJ;"t .... - .... ·-·· .fun~ 
1W•,t••l It'· 11 . \\.: t'oza1l ... ...... - ..... - . .... K. «t . t'am~, -·-···· --··- .lulr 
J .u•~.oc .01 t ""·1 \\ 1', 1 .Ina -··-·· · · ·· · 1 ... M. ( iOOth' o . ......... -... .... :\ua . 
J,c•Jt,noo .OI; lhl If ~mlth ............... . .... ... .... .. \\m. ~t \n~·•---······· -·· f"rb 
1, uJ,h• .01) .KaJpb U CaJ• ......... . ..... - • • -... \\ . Ro a )IM..•atn ..................... ()tl. 
1. ot•J.OC' ~ ('h•rJ«- n. \Htr ...... - ... - .... .. ,f. }'r«'ft Reu.-rl ... . ·· ···-·····~ •·f!h, 
~::~:~!~:~' ~~ ~~: ~~~.~~~~-n::::::::::-:::: rd·,~.r·•·rY .. u \IH~~::::::·:·:::· ~~~n 
2.t<.o,,,O ,OoJ llom•r U lle,..re ••••••••.•••• •• llhl11h .r •• 1>•11 ••••••••• ···-- •••b. 
,r;,o.oct(J. fJO t . J. u ~f'U .. .......... ........ . U!d1ar•l f. c,lt.fon .......... -.. • .....rt 
l ,rJ~O.tXQ.It I . U Trlml _ ·-·········· ~. \\ ltar·l .... ... --· ···- .. J11lr 
:'£0.~. I J l lltt'a (Jihhll ···••••··· ••· •·· · \\. J). lft"'AlUiiChllll . ........ . .. _ . ~OV 
8fo0.1.<~.w1 \' s. l"IIU. 11 . ,\ <'1111 ·- ·-· -······· July 
&. •'J.<tA,(~, Hht "'rt J Hilla•.- ('tiU. J.. ~""Jn11J4 r ...................... ~ .~,h. 
IU~~J.iuJ.b~l t.'haarlu U. lllllerH.. ltollfrt S. Uart~ .. ·-· ·····--· ~ar 
a,ar1,Qfi'U.•t U. 1f '4tryk4 r -·- (iM>. )' JonH .. -····-···· ~ ,\(lrtl 
I il,toJ.t"J• llmt7 '\1 , 8111 np ..... .... .... I Chari L. 'J tMJt t• .... ... ..... ~ AUI 
JGO,,•III .IJ) u. frank Du;;hman ~-.... ..... ... 4 W111. ,f. Graham . ............ - .. ! )lar 
t , •O.tw• .tw1 \\,RaJ llct•aone. _ ..... ...... ... \\ alia•· 1 ~u.r ............... _ __ lla7 
l . ,.o.'XlO.liU ~ H , 1101.. ··· ·-·········· · 11. } 1\ltul.. ••••• ••••• • _ • ••• Aur . 
iW,t•••.OO Harry('. Mltihf'IU.. .... .......... --. J . (), Atortc•n ····--···---- Oct . 
!!.:.tO.OtO,f.V \ Dunran Rr •L ---·--· · · ...... . ... . II h':tnr•hury ..... _ ____ )'rh 
!Ul,V(I.CQ \\ L TaJl<~r ..... -••••~•-···· II. t.:. lllnltJif'lH · ·--· - ·· -·· Mar~ 
• 1)4,flt"().00 lff'nry l RawiJnae 
l,Hi .. ,OII),(h H ll. Hl-~11 
GIO,Oi().U.• n M n.htiJ ........ • .. .............. .. 
J,C..O,Of.-1.00 ~ \\ln. n c. (•auou ····~· -···· 
I ,<;.o,C~t~, .oo lk'nJam n Ru•h .. 
l,ll.'O,t'II•,.OO ('hark'-. Jl, Uollaotl ···~ - ····· 
J.(JX),(.I!II•.OO ('orJ M. BID.J~'D...-- -·------­
I,UQ.Gu. (;J "iWam T. Wt'H'Jod!:. · · -·••·--· 
::...cul.fQ ll•nry 1\, (;ray ••• •••••••••••••• 
IOO,Citi).CIO, 0. M. (;ood~nan. --·--·- ···-· 
1\ llllou1 S. l'hadw~·k • •••• - •• • 
, Collins I,. •.... ···-· -·-·· 
,Ja8. 1 •• D. J<tarnf'ly . . .. u ........ .. 
l.uul~t P . !tfl•I•Uflt,root ............ . 
t rank ·'· 1·rrr. 
JotntA Moul•orL. .. . .................. . 
J . v. 11 . C"hallllt •• - - ··-·· 
P•n:r l". !llrlln •••• · ·---·· 
.John l'rm&on ................... ..... .. 
•·. R. Port•····--··--··--· 
tll, Hili~ 
u. 1\r!l 
l, l f.'t 
" · 1 ('l N,llr•• 
IM, I'J!I 
•g, IN17 
'7.1'~ ..... , " 
31, 1St~ 






II , 1"'~ 


















IGO REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. It 
S a1110 or Comp&DJ Dome 0111"" 
- ----
lhryland (.'allualtJ Co .••. -······---······· U•llhnort, Ill d. ...... Feb. 9, IS1lii ~.,. l,lllfol lk!<IOD . llal!l. July 29. 1007 Nov. .w.-u,.huMttM tsomllnk & Jo8 . Co ........... AJ • ..s:····· H,llllll 
Mlllut'I!Uiflll PrtHettlve. Att'n, Jnt ............. \\Onf'"'tt-r, Ind.:::: .June 10, 11100 June 1!11,1. 
~:~·:~·~~~~' .. o~tct!!~~ .• ~~~- -ini:·co~·o·r·x:·l;. Port. WM)'Ilt, Deo. 2, lilO'J ,Jam. I, 1110 Stw York , N. \' ..... APr il 2'2, 1874 April !3, lilt 
)t()Oirt"h Atfltltni Ins. Co ................... Ka>rlnufleltl , Mau. ... Stpt. 2, um S.pt , t, ID!J 
National Ca•uallJ Co ....................... lletroll, Mlc·h. Deo. 19, 11104 0... II , lli:ll 
National Hurtt)' Co ....................... --.-H ... !\t\i York, X. Y ..... l'eb. 2<, 1&97 June 0, 1801 
Sulonal l'nl.nn lod('molt.J Co ................ l*llUhurgb, Pa. ..... July 2:1, 1D'O..l Oc-t. t , Ill$ 
t\,hraake Jndtmnlt1 Co .................... 0n11h1, Sth. ......... Feb. 8, 1016 JUIJ I,JtJI 
'\tW Arn.ntrdam ("att. Co. (aN. Y. Corp'o) l!•IUtllOrt. Ald .• ----- Deo. 31, IS1lii Jan. .... 
~,., York Ca~ualtJ Co .• - .................... ~nr Vork. ~· \ ........ lb!lO r\oy ·~. lfll 
~~~~~~c:~·~m~~~··,n;:·co:::::~-- · ~ ~~t.!:~~~in: ~-~::::: 0,.,. t,;, l~ll 0... !J, IICI .Yay IS, ·~ JW>o "·* ~orth•,..trrn ('a.t.ualty .t Surttt Co ........ i.WIIwauk~. \\ &.. ---- Au •. .. 111'.!0 Feb. 
Ohio Cuualtr Ina. Co .................. 
t•hor-nll hwttmnJty Co ....................... 
IJU·ftfTtd A~r,nt lnJ. Co ................... 
Hkllrly J•rot,.·th·t AIUI'D .......................... 
Royal lndtmnttr Co ....................... 
M. Jl•ul lftrtury lndtmnlty C-o .............. 
>4outhtrn HurttJ ('o. or :S. Y ................. 
~l ftntl•r(l ACit'fllllnt Ina. Co .................. 
Hun l ndornniiJ Oo. ot N . Y ................. 
'rravelora JnrtemnltJ co ...................... 
Uulon AuiOJnohfle Int. ('o . ....................... .. 
l'nlou lndtmniLy Co ............................ . 
Uultf"!!l ~LBtt"ll Calualtr Co ................... .. 
UnllNI Hlalto •·1cr.oii1J and Ouarantr C<>. 
Vnlvu .. t Automobile lnJ. Co .. ·-·---·--·-·· 
\\ ffttrn o\utomobllf Caauatty Co ...... .. 
Wtllfm ~uualt.r Co .............................. .. 
\\'"ttm RurtiJ Co ........ - ...................... . 
Tolal ~on-Iowa Sl.<d COmpaal<o ... .. 
Total Non·lowallutual CompaDtt-...... . 
TOhl 1'. 1!. llrancll Comp&Diet.. ..... . 
Tolal Ar<ldtol ll<J>I. lion-h. Ult Co'o 
'rutal Jo•• .l':it()('k and )lutual C'o'J ..... .. 
't'otal All (.•ompan'ee ............................ . 
!, If!! 
llamlltoa, OhiO Nov. •• 1010 llar. 1,111!1 !\t• Vort, !\. Y.::::: Fob. 15, IOU I .War. 10, IIIII 
!\t• York,!>. Y ...... liar. 3, 10>4 11ay f. I 
\\Ort't'lttr, lJMU. llay 10, 189< Way II, I .. 
S'tw York, s. r.:::· S.J>I. 30, ·~•o Ftb. ll,ltll 
·H. Paul, lllnn ....... Mar. !2, Ill'~ Avrrr, .... 
~ .... York . N. Y ..... June t7, 192:1 Aua. 1),111!1 
Oolrull, Mich. ·v::::: ll ay 29, 188< Au1. ···~ NPW York. N. Dec. 6, 111'.!2 Jun. 1,111!1 Jhrt ford . Oonn . ---- Mu. 2.), 100:1 M•r J!, 111011 
r..os Amct•lt•. Cal. ....... FelJ., HUB 1-'eh., lltl ~ 
~:: ~!!ektt,n~- ~~~:::: ~Y ~: ~~ i;~~ t ~= 
Ualllmore, Mtl ....... Mar . 1~. 1800 Aut. 1, ld 
H•n Antonio. 1"tx. __ May. 1928 June, '"' 
fort ~Oil, 1\an .... .l May, UI'U JuiJ, 111!1 
l 'hluro, Ill .......... • o,.,. u. 1g14 Jan. I, lfll 
~loux l'alla, 8. D .... ' JniJ 10, 1000 JulJ •· 1100 
........................ !.. .......................... _. 
•Ht attHOr)' tlfiJ)(HIIl. 
•Uuarantr rund. 
' lnthtdN lit• tlcurta. 
•U. H. Hranf'h manaau. 
:=n~~:~~~~~he SootN ro Surtty Company or Ntw York, August lt , J"-!8. 
CASUALTY IXSURANCE STATISTICS 
-Continued 
Capital Stork 
s,ow.ooo.oo ••. lllablantl num• ........... . 
··~::::~ 0t..~i./~~·fioir<ioiirioa::::::::: 
::00,000.00 llrron 11 . Soontr8 .............. . 
J,:,OO.OOO.CIO J. ~ofttld IIOH.. • .. . 
:xxo.ooo.oo t'lrdr. w. 1 oun~ ... • ...... . 
;50,000.('() \\" , G. CurtiJt ....................... .. 
••.Clf.,,OOO.OO •:. A. St. John ............... . 
J.ooo.ooo.oo t;. t:. t'ulr... . • ............ .. 
~.00>.« A . J . Uauon .... ·-····-··· .. . 
John ,\. llatlllllan 
John T . Ourntlt 
Lomu~l 0. Und~kln• 
llttrn W. CHilO' 
s. Ww . llurton . 
Carhun r ~·a)' 
l . J\, Gnnt ..... 
lluhort J . ll~wltl _ 
1-'. J . DrffiL. 
















1,:..0,000.(1(1 J . C'arroll t'..,.llC'h .............. }'ffiltro<lr E. Pohlt ....... . 
1,000,(1(10.(() Spto«r \\'tltoo .. ·····-·-·-- • J!ubtrt J. lff"• IU •••• 
.OO,lOO.OG E. C. \\-aU.·r ............................ \ . •:. J''drtf'jll -··- ... . 











D. D. JA"'tkl tltr .............. _ ... Eo"ard ~lont'ktr .................. Autc 
1 .. R. S•f"'lt1 . .. ................. W. !-.. \'u<l(tf't •••• _ •• 
1
llor 
Kbnbau c. ,\u<ood ............ lwurrkl l'. l'otltr ........... rl<t. 
lft1v1Ut f '. Uf'• th .................. Uarry 1 •. l'tahody........... Dt-r 
F. J. o·Xtll ............... William II. 1\lnn<r ......... o\J•rll 
• •. II. IIIKrlm• .......... ('. A. DO•rloll.. • ... ••• I'<Jol 
Sorman It, Aloray .................... J. ·r. Prlr<' •. .... ........ J\u& 
D. M . •·rrry, .l r ................ Charleo C. llro~n. ... ...... Jan. 
}'. [. 11 , {~ftlllll ........................ .. f. S . BllttN!IOII. • .......... S4•J)I. 
J.oule P. Butler ............. ...... ... JltimNI 11. (.'nhuru ................ May 





i:~::::~· ~~j.~;,·~~.~ .~~~· ... :::::::::::: Artbur S. lluty ..................... . D. St. t'. Muornead .. . 
10,000,(100.00 R. Uowar~ lllan<l ............ .. 
.:;oo,ooo.CWJ tdlUrtl •r. uarrt;aon ............ . .. 
W. w. Symln«ton 
R. A. l"lknap. 
161 
















:1), ... !I 













~.000.00 (', U. Oardlntr .......................... w. t:. JJammtr .................... l"tt,, It, l!f)-1 
t:iO,OOO.OO ;\, Wah·cm Arman ................... \\. P JJ~mph1U ............ -·--·· July 1~. l!•l"" 
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TABL~: NO. 13- CASUALTY 1:>/Sl'RANCI!: C0:11PANIES 
'"S·IOII'A lfliTtf,\J, 
('U):IJ•A\Jt'~ 
\ou.,k-en \fuiUol l.lohUitJ In•. 
l'n. .. ----- - - -
·~~~~~t~ ~~~~··~.~:,~;./,'~n·rtl wu: 
tual c.,ua1t1 C'o. ··-· ··-
JfAf'4hUr(' M utmal {'ti'~HIIltr ('n, . .. 
ln1lhana l.ll.rrly l.lutual In• t•o. 
;·::~n;~~~~!;:~~u~:u!i.:i t\~~-,iai11 t=(~: 
~ffurll)' &hHunl <"a•u•lty ('0, ---
Statt~~ •·•ru \lot .\uto In• t.•o 
\\'~t•rn \t1tl mc.t 1). lfl· l'o 
\\'hiC'OOJIIII ;\ Ulf'HnOhlif tnR, ('o., 
1 t•l • lhatual __ 
T••••• ~C>n to11a Mutual t'O'II 
l'\l'rt;D R'l\\'t'fS JlltA~Cll fS 
F.ut1,h,.J•rs 1 l abmtr A•~r. (."orp•n t 
f.uro(M"an (;ruf'rll ltrln«unuf'f 
u:;:;~~~r"~rc:.-.. ~f.~t· ft~-.-~~1 'i.i(; 
A~r Corp'n __ ...... .. .. 
lA!OtiOn (;UifiDt~ lOti A~. t'O -
<>rfan .\~ . anti Ouanntt"f \'torv'n 
Zurlt:h Otnrral A«Mtot and LlahU-
It) lUI ('o .• LM 
Total U. 8. Dronrh C<>onpanl-. 
(.l .. ld<nt Dtporlmeotl 
.SO~ 10\\.\ L1 ft· t'O:IIP.\.SlfS 
Abraham J.Joroln Lilt too. Co .... • 
Aeloa Lilt loo. ('o ........ -------
Amfrkln Ban.ktn lo.e. C'o •••• - ••• 
-~ AMO<latloo ot RallwaJ 
EmplOJ<et --------···----····--·· 
-· ··---. 
.3,~<JU,r.0.31 • ------·-· ............. I 33,110,310.~1 I 
18,1&1, .. "!1.60 ···· ····· ·- ---·· ........... . 13,JGI,4!I.IW 
11,4U,t:!t1.07 ............ --·· • --·· • l8,U .. ,U1.07 
~:::~: •• -.:::::::::: :::: ::~_:::: ~:m::::~36· 
II.~:.IW3.• ............ -----------~~ 
118,5111 •• 11!.02 ------------- ----- ·------- . 118,561 •• !1! .O'lt 
I 
'2.78., , •• 3. ------------- ---------·--- · 
Jl .337 ,GGS. -------------
1
-------------
' •.••s.wt.r.1.-.• -------1-----··----1 
I,GI0,060 75 .............. --·---··---- 1,019,060.75 
t.u~ ,,; 














CASUALTY I~SUR.o..~CE STATISTICS H3 
L-:COME FOR YEAR 19~8 
j
rro"' J~ .:'\ c Polley an•l lottmt Altnt'a 
,_... Jo•~J«IIOo and Balan.., I All Otbtr I Toltll...,... 
~.:1 ••• :::::::::' ~~~.:-·:~ :.~. , •• , .. 
~ 1.10.4~------------ u.m.n ------·------- i1,m.6! ··::m: 
J:.'IIO.eo ---------------- m.•• ------------- 1110.00 lll.SII.• 
It ,('(I<). IS----· -------·-- II. U , .............. , l,lllll.IO' 1!,9!1.01 
:!00,016.10 -------·----·--- 3,7e$.481-·----------·. ..'0 ~.a.. 
1 1,19:_&,1.$1 ---------- ---- I GO.~.Or SSt ll I ll,IIS.Sr 1.1!8,111 Gil' 1,:~1 .... 11 
t J.::IJ,Mil.IOI_ ___ ______ , ___ $ ~.!SO.tl ------ -- --... -~.m.~ 't,U.W!Ot 1.~.- C11 
---~~~:~:::::::::::::::::-------:~:~-~;! ........ ~:~~ ............ ~:1--·· ·-~:~~~:~!---.... ~:.~:~ 
1 I,IIIUlUI --------------!._~t-~ IQ,IIU:[ t,SOl,'llt) .• 
1
t f.IIUIO.II 
S,W,13ol.3! --------------- . W,117.76 . 110.81 af,U!.I MOO,IIJ lSI t.Oill,r.t. 
!82.01>1.011 ...... .......... ·--~ == '*"'·t ........ J ...... ~ 
,,D.U................... '"·~·"' "'•. ~.1 '·"Mi "·"'·*" 
IUIII.l61 U .............. - $ 1,126.001.72------------ I 1!11,11!.~ ll,ll8.t11U~·. t I!I.M,I II 
aou:•·.$3 ·------·------ !3,1110.11 ------------- a,m.u • .m. 131,110.01 
l,lt4,1!111.S. ............ .... 42,431.17..... . . ....... 18.118. 1,116,&.!1. I.O&J,IJBQI 
!·::~·:::·::::::::::::: ~:~i:~:::::::::::: ------·ac '·~::~ ··:~:::!~ 
li,C;J),IIO!UO ------------- ·-- '12.1,7110.10. I' 'r..'G.llll II,IGI,IIel.IQI AJ,tq,lil.ll 
~::~:~l·i7 ::::::::::::::::1 ~:~:~ -- .. ::~~:~ •;::::.: :::::~.: 
,,l>t,•u .~ --------·---- - 12,1:-t .ao ........ ------ l,!rl,lllll I.UII,!Ol.IG 
>.s.o<u ................ , "·'"·" •·• •-·• >.>D,wo 
l!l,tll\.1'71................ !:1,31~. II ..... lt,l:ie. N,811.1 l,l!li,CI)!.ts 
1 •. WI.l!lll Olr--··----- ___ , 2.1~)3,330.61• o,n7.19 1 w.n.m.•"j' .... ~ ..... 
I !t,3SI,nt.t4; ................ 
1
s 1.1131,'1W.8!.t O,GQ'l.OII 11.11U31.81il 06,lll'l,fl08.11 
f.1811,:011.11 -------------· OII .SUI Ill..... ....... l,.l,IIU71 fl,t<<.OJI.~ 
lt.Kir.,SI0.11t ------------ --- :v.i,Oli.08,..... ----· lliO,m.SI l!l,IGO,lCII,lO 19,111'11,010.11 
V,m,l 1.&1 ................ ! 1,.21,812.0CI 3 ,878.4& IIS,III. II.IIUit.ll ti,Jil,tr..ll 
11,111.&19 R! ----·---------l 883,010.28 17 ,167.7! ICII,tl4 , I IJ,I~,IUII II r.o,IDI Cll 
lt.lw,• 411 8,0011.113 O:l$,178.f>Oj I$1,1SI.l9 ll,lll,lli.GG,_~ 
I IIO,II».IIIII.Oit 8,600 113 t 6 ftll 671 22 f ! 141111 'II Cll,m,m.Mt !II.Pll.-.!01 
I ~;:_!:o ..· .... IO.I:_:._-_::_-:: __ :. __ ·-_-_:-__ :_'• .~·= 'J ............ I ~=L,·=-.~~.1~.~· ~~.:::J: - I . '~:431------: ___ :.. IJ,IOI,tl6.:l ... WJ 1),111,138.151 
1,118,1111 421................ 80,317.17------------- 1110. t,Q,W 1,111,10.11 
11;4 IIF.PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE UF.PART~ENT 







TABLE SO. U 










C"ASUALTY I NSURANCE STATI STICS 16S 
PuUt"f am'f 
ln•rw11oo ..... lntttHt a nd !Wot• 
t~:~·1f ::::::=-~::: :::::::::ii~}; :=~~~~:~~:~~ 
11.1~!:: ~ •• : ·::::::: ·······-~:;a:e.; :::::::::::: 
sa.xe .liS ........ . . ...... ...................... . 
ill:~U~ i ...... i7:i:ii:oo :::::::::.: .•. :: :· .:·:··:::::: 
:~:r!: ~ ::::::::........ :::~::: ··· -i;s:;.; 
I.!IUall. 011 ............... OM.~. tO..... . •••••• 
_eu,«!S .. •. ................ m,4n 'II ............. . 
*17 .510.!3 ____ ........................... ___ .......................... __ 
:::.:; :::::::::::::::c: .. --::::::::·:.: ······;:s·ii8 
lli!,f71.SI 1f,~.(l() 1~,7~1 .tl 11.16 
10,130,tili).II'J ---··········· 4 .01H,701.11• t!V/.31 







''·~ ., ... if\ lt1 ••o.~•o."O:":, I'i.l 
r~o,eu.-,,. M 'H,4.6,C!"I.t: 
t· It:,,~ ~7 'ta.~. ·1.~1 
U0,3lS.OI C'll!l,l\.'o7.,AI 
·~ •• -'11.71~.1'-'1 rss,tse,~tv 
·~.C>'.Q,r.tl.t~ '1.!13.4!e.~!.!:t 
11.111'11,74: .17 '1&,142.1!1-"i .U 
<t,71b.C'"AI.IU 'i,ot~.tn.u 
'it.I.Ut. ;,1.11 fJ,fiU,t:llk<"'.OI ,.,. .. , .;,;, •e.";SS,tte.M: 







107 ,00! 48 it~,Ml8t 
'1,»1.17'0.04 !!,!>10,110.11 
' 4.1141,0117"' 'S.i94.uee.sa 
'r.GS,R.Sf1.17 ,, • 06.$12 ... 1! .01 







fl ,\!01 ,818." 
' lr.J,662,6.17.le 
' 7 ,475 ,GlK>.ll 
I 1,718,107,410.ft f l,8112,seli,IIA&.OI I 7,!lii ,MI,t41.4G 
I 
I 





•.f':l.f!e7_ot,. ______ - .. 
1.~.f!! 110 .............. . 
!,tl!,S::S.Gl ................ .. 
Uii:S,Il'li.GS ·····--······ · 
l,ta,llr.l n ............... . 
1.:7!,kr<.ll'l .---········· 
S.tr.9.S>-; lfl ............... . l,UJ,1(f;.IO ...... _____ _ 
-.~ t7 ----··--··· 
~::::a::::::::-::::: 
l,li1,311.U ............... . 
1.::~:=.: ::-::::::::.:: 
41 ••. 1~ ·-- -··-·· 
u::::~ :::::::::: 
11~ •• 1 111-·-····-··· 
.l!f.le -----···--
U$,9jQ,7) 1,1!! .• 
187 ,s:lt. 71 ............. . 
184,184,11 .•.••••••••••• 









18, 1&.06 !3.01 
&! ,811.11 O,UI8.811 
SS,IIt.at •••••• -····· an,ooo.s. 4,1n.n 
lU ••• 01 ···-·----·· 
I.Ut ,OM.Oil ....... ...... . 







































14,1 ... 1147.17 



























~.,. uf f't'Jt 1~ 1 
••uaratth"f' ( 'u uf \(lrll• \t•• '"'" 
Uutfur•t \t't' A lfl•""'nnll)' t'u 
thrttnr·l I h r "ttllll k to,, ' ''· 
lhrttt•r4 tilt'·arn Hcrl .. r ln•fl""l W'l 
IJ1•I fn•onr..-,. I '' 
tnot.rmn tJ ln~uranrt" t't• ''' '''"h 
\lllttlra 
lnoltlrt~'l."f''l"' ln•"tmtl1 t'ct , 
lnh maHur el M~ n•uuu.,..., f 'ur1•n 
llor<!t r'Jah t tu• 1 • c·n 
I cro-l••ft A I IIIC"••tt ,,. h1•t. r u 11 
t 'm•tl•an) u1 ,,,...,.,. • 
I C•Y•I l'ruhttiH• In• ,.,. , 
\tonHrf'l• ,\1-f'l•l•·nl In• <'u 
'l•liNIItl t'll'"llltltY t fl 
'•ti•JI+ftl Hurf'l) ('u • 
Nnltonnl llnltm lrult·um1tl' ('u. 
\tt•'"""" lf111Nnnl ty Po. 
~,.. \tmHrrtlltnl 4 •n,_u,.lty 
' . \, t'nrt•'nt 
,,..,. \' ork C"!tiiiHAit y ( 'n ,,.w \ urk lu•l,.umll ~ l'u 
('U, 
\urth \Utf·r!nn \11l•lt'UI lu• t'o 
~Mthn4 t~~(l'ftl ('IIUIAIIf •n•l Jo4urf't1 
f'n, 
Hhlu c~,.•u•lh' Jn~o. c 'o. 
Phf'fllh fn• INrllll l)' C'n, .... 
,.,,.,,.,,..., \f1'l•l•nl h1111 c·o 
ll•h:rol)' l'rutf'll\h·~ \••'.1:1 
Nt•)'lll lh·l· r11nUr c•o 
l nton \~ltOlnPI• tr lnf, t•o. I 
t"'Dion ln·l,.nu:oHr t'o . 
l'D lf"'ll "-tat,.. Ca11U1It1 t 'u .... 
t nll"'l 'l•tMI J' lfoll)' IU t (ollotr 
IDtJ t '0 
rn \<rUI luron;ut·l~ ltiJ l'u 
\\f111rrn \utomt•l If' t 'lll~tllll)' 
\\Hhrn t'UUIIIJ t'O 
\\,.t rt '-t•lrf'tJ' t•u 
''"''' r '"~'" 
'"''""'"' ... , 1 
l'rn H • l "'' 
rnr .... ••• ID I""'"'"~ Ia I capllal Capital 
"''''"' n~Jrtn• tt~ \"l'at the Yur --------
J.51f. '!".J.il ·-·· ...... . . 
l ,l7l,l'"' .... --· ---··· .... -····-··· 




























.tt"J, ~(io.~)j II 
IS,ttlb, '• II 
I ,?i'l,l\."1 





,t fl ,tifti.I!J.... 17l,M.OO .................... 6.<t~,GiS'l.bS t,l .. t.X! 
-- I --1'~>hll \U co,n,•ontt• "'1,!-lf·t.ou.=s ~u t:n .•n~~i.tt tt.S..:.O,OO').OOts,m,Q:u.oao.s.s SJ.oo&.ue.~• 
'tnrl.t\iH Uft' "•"'"· 
• tt,.lnt~ttr•·•l try Chf\ toloutt~o·ru l'urtt) ('OIIIIl&n) u( ~t• \'Ofk. :\'•lUll U, 10'.!8. 
Pl'or tllfftrtuft'l t~IW4"(1ft tolu•un ~. teN.- u, •nd eotumn 2. table JS, 8Cf' Onlvrra11 Automohll#'t IDJurl!ll' 
t'hln1'""' •n• t t~l'ntrAl .\rfitl('nl .. ,,.. •ml 1.11~ APit\lrante C"orp'n, Ltd. 





Pl,t(il ~ ;• .f.: .. :'l t.H .t<6 
<lt1.• <1.•1 ·----·---·-+· --···-··-· 
;.;I~ ,Slo ...... .......... ....... J .... ~.!:! --·· ........ .. 
J,Q,J'il.C. ·--··- ··-~·- :i"l,t:.'t.:;.:)- -·------·· 
:-• • ..-:: K:l ·-·····-······· (;,&.1' •• J. l!fi.-: ... 
•. ,.!.:."'U.l!j .............. . ..... sn."!l ~.:!."·· .. . 
J .... lt.,SII,,!),
1
. __ ........... . 
"-' ..... Git-.ttl t.u:.r.o.:. 







ll'l,GJt.7'• ................ . 
tt,::iOi .31 1(1.00 
1.110,2f~· ,0;) 2.f •. ~~.It;.: 6 
2.t7 ,6nl .~ 161.0. 
.::.lO.t.ll 1 .:;~ 10,47j .oo 
IOO.Ii67.fol ............ . 
lOt , fli!l.~ 4 .~J.kl 
;~,1!'i.!UI t 23.s. 
a:!.:mu-,d 121.1~ 
540.7\r!.(i.:l ___ ..... ..... ~ 
•O.itl'.!.a:! IU.(l1 
l,t'N ... IU.fl ··-·---···· 
t 7,&i:J.6'j --··· ...... -· 
ll&.tJC,,:iol ---·-.. ---·· 
t,IU$,('1'li.,"U ......... . 
Jlt, ... ':'l(.lf. .. ... 
$fl,1~.~ :ae.:a:• 
•u.s.::: .... u 1,!../L!J.f 
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Ohio Rial<' f, l!e lol. Oo .. .......... .. --
Old l,lnf': Ute '""- Co. of Amf'rlrl .... . 
Purlllr Mnluftl Lift Lu•. Cu ........ .. - -
l)fO\JiJtot t..lft L oi\t'tldtnt. lull. Co ..... .. 
Pntclentlel hUJ. Co. of Arotrl<"•- ........... .. 
ftcllanco l.lfe lno. 00-----··----- -------
l!•ntln<l Uft Ins. Co .... -------------
'frov~ltr~ J : ,aullalllt~ Jr'l8, ('() . .... .... ~ 
•rro\t"Jf'n Insurance Co .......... .................. .. 
WubJnaton FldeiJtr ~ollonal 1n1. <'o. 
'rotal \ccllltnt 1)(\J)Urtmtnt ~on ­
IO" e Lite ('oolpftnle!l......... . _ 
NON-10\Vi\ S'I'OOK COMPi\Nit:s 
Arlno Ouuolty & Sllrrly Co .......... . 
Amtrl<tn hulOmoblla lot. Co ......... . 
;\lnf'riran Casualty Oo ..... ................. . 
~~~~~~=~ ~:ne:N~,.~:11~':.'t~o~~~:·::·:::: 
Am('rlreu Relnaurante Co ....... ..... ... . . . 
\mtrl~an Surtty Co. of :S. Y ....... ____ _ 
H•nlrtra IDdC!IIlDity lot. Co .......... u·· ··· 
IJitumlooua Oaaua1cy Corp'n _____ __ ____ _ 
Cltntral Sort~t.Y end tn•unnoe t'orp·n . .. 
l't'ntral Wen Clillllilty Co ............. . . 
('entury lnclerno1ty l"o ................... . ....... ... 
Columbia Oa•uollr Oo------------------
Oon!l:tltutlon l mJfmnlty t'o. of Phlla ... 
<'antlntntel ('al'ualty Co. (fin lnfl. 
Oorp'n) .. --------- _ - ---- ----- ---
O.lrolt }'ldellly ami Suretr Co ...... . .. . 
t:aKl• lodemnlly Co .. . . .... . ......... ... . 
Ellli>IOJ<rt R<lDJuronco Corp'n ......... . 
t:xttta lno. Oo. of Am<rl<•-------------
redorol Ootualty Co ...... ......... ___ _ 
:::~~m: ~d~~~:~~/~, o~.t-~::::: 
Firat llelnsurantfl Co. of Barttor(l •••.. 
.. ·raternal Prot~Uve Jus. Co ............ . .. . 
ocn.rAI 0U\181ly & SurelY Co ....... . . . 
Otn•ral Indemnity C'orp'n of Am<rl<o .. 
Gtnnal Reln.surauN Corp'o --- .. ------· · -
G•orrla C'uually Oo .... .... .. .......... . 
OloN> lnd<onnlly Co. (a N. Y. Corp'n) 
Ort'at Amt!rlcan CasuaJty Co .. .•••.. __ _ 
TABLE NO.u 
C11h In 
Rul EBlate llortgoge Collateral Bonds O!li<t 






---------·-- - .~~:~::·:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~~::~ 
------- - - --- 12,681,800 4~(------ ---- --- 8,620,402.<0 :.4,1111! 
'107;~U7 IJ.7~~GG7 .j00 ~~~922.10 181?,58.\.52 tUQ;IIOOr 
lll'!.~.:lll <5.:m. -------- ----- 2>1.199.33 13,1oo n 
--;---- - - -----;------ -------; ------ 711.~.67;i.$9 6,119;0111. 
t S,$! ,Q09.1S,$31,116,1(01.9or l,l;711,34 1.71 t IH,28-1,9:,.$'1' S,fAJS,S<<. 
! .. ·-::::~~1!.~~~:~~~:~~~~-- -:~:~~=:~1· ~: ~~:~:~~~· l,lli:l:,i; 
20~,100.21 ' I ,008.~23.00j---·· ········· 1,028,332.10 4116,<SU 
- --- ------ - --- -------------, - ---- --------- , 3.611.232.37 20<.511'11 -------- . . ...... . ............... ,........ . ... . ...... -t,un.~!G.oo t:i.1.~IO...i.! 
tO,OOO.OO 138,500.00 ••••• ••••••••• 
8,3311.~.99 -------------- -------- ----
- ---· - - - ---- 123,110.00 ---- - - -------
------------ ---- -CE:-m:~~ ::.:::::.::::: 
lt(),SOO.OO SSI,!OO. IS 
-----·-······· ................................ - .... . 
87,1S7.91) - ---- --------- --------------
7 • • 710.00------- - - ----
.,..67>1.40 I .~!0.116. 76 17 ,C>JO.~OO 
317.~.08 1,GOO,Ii6.!)g . ............ . 
-- ---- -----· ·-··-·····- .................... .. 
----~=::~::: ----~~~:~::~ ------~:~~: .. 
l:t.l, li00-00 10,000.00--------------
1 ,~16,1«.6! oo.ooo.oo --------------
t,SlO.OOO.OO 150,9!1.11 ----- ---· -----
----- --------- 20.000.00-------------
----7i:soi:!i ----ii7:87o:so ::::::::::::::. 
5.li7.1:W.St UU!il_, 





!,UI3,~H-~ &S:.GI~ r 
ii.620.0i2.11 223.~111 
2,915.819.81 31!,CO.~ 
U,197 .118.!13 ~r;.!l!tl.a 
l ,l57 ,61'1.~ 5:!2,1Xil. 
1 ,010.008.10 6:!0,15-1 .• 
<,Cl00,762.Si lal7,6i!.f· 
2,-Ua,OOi. f:IO SS8,NlJ 
101,811.10 9,~:. 
20,G!l5,003.t\< t,elt.«ll i' 
19.8«.<SS .06 1.617.1,.11 
2.852.&36.81 119,11111 e 
510,928.8-1 ::ffl; ll8.170.12 
I ,.JS8,!11.10 H<.S:<• 
9,800,70L70 S:lll,!IGilf 
1 ,&;i,i0$.5:1 210,, .. 
27.133,1)15.70 !,!16.6'11.1> 
154,100.86 3i ,OOf.S: 










IW m !ll 1S<l.003, 7ol.OOj 1S<l '63 080 •1 
______ _ :_::__ 'JS7,t3".83! rJa:?as:soO:is 
<O.<li.SI ~2.17 UG,911.21 
¥7,9:6.1!l IJS,ll32.l51.12 1U.~I.<91.SI 
f>:i,ill.31 11,03<,1()'.),063.31 11,o:'.-l,r.:iJ,S20.62
1 
!IO,IbO.<!I IJO,Sl2,<15 .G) '11,001.400.<6 
·- · ·- · ..... · · ··- · 
1<&,520,!D:l.71 14,$SO,N5.J71 
~,4)1.13 '2,591,066,205.U ' 2,591 ,6<1, 'IS9.6f 
___ ·---------- 14,077 .srz.oo •1, 135,133.!4 
t-ta,W.10 112S,!60,504.50 1 125,407,091.20 
!0,13!.00 140,1134.<51.0-l 14S.OSS,I81.80 
;,~.00 1Jq,210,<62.67 IJS,!I:i,«i0.67 
1,636.23 74,161.96 
<,SID. 15:1,lll8.12 
24 ,966.78 J7,12$,4.f.5.74 
4115,5$8.28 1577.772.54 '• ,484 '701.12 
S2,011.05 <1 ,!160.71S,I)!Ulll '1,960,74q,OI!.S2 
1!28,(11$,19 ' 52.611,151.01 ' 52.810,189.53 
80,582.74 1683,83S.83 '763,918.67 

















170 ,697 .001.61 
'2,115,087.57 
'41 ,196. 73 , .. s.oos. j(l 
IS7,1!i6.271 00,!69,399.1111 '461,233 ,682.05 'J ,416,0'23.11 fJ ,4_.4. ,2162.13 rse ,Gt4.0. 
I 
16.801,~. 711f5,013, 781,681.78 tG,OIIII,SiO,oo.-;.52 $1, ~.OG0.41l8.SS 
s s.m.315.1l8f 61,ZOLJ, 31 ,66<,208 .5H 4,61i8,3110.20 
1,148,1X10.63 17,927.&0j 10,913 ,5®.01 837,808.91 
-----~::.~::.~r-··--88i;si6:u• ~:~~:ffl:~ m:~:~ 
I,IS6,CIIii.Ol! 113,176.811 6,612,1160.(1; IOO,l'GS.71 
47 ,1t7 .IIIII ... -------------- 6,®,477 .64 <:W ,022.116 
t,I50,68S. Il 57,659.68 22 ,707,675.83 967,!10.61 
Ml,lliii.OO 16,S<O.Sl 1 ,021,1i!O.:U 101,m.t8 
8!.119.78 - · ------------- IIO<,IICli.OOi 10,<711.61 
l'l!,liG.It 99,885.02 3,778,343.6G 42,9<9.37 
~.z:s. 79 C2,373.4a 
!13!,1(6.87 168.28 





:183,!l6.77 628 ,720.(1' 
~.«1.33 8t,:U8.2 








4 ,137 ,000. 7S 





































1 11 ,S$l,815.l8 
'14,109.688.62 
























'i7,oot.u 'JJ,..O'l .• ~ . .-o 
'21:.,53'2.4 '4. 180,800.85 
12,200,1Gl.9b 1t,GW,.e76,00$.8t 
180,072.85 14,Z49,229.0S 






14,708,71!3.76 '116.864.!)g '4.1411,010.47 
12.001 ,«6,003.1/3 12,427,688.17 '2.009,018.116.~ 
'114.055.277 .10 ------·------- 'r.<.~.277.10 
'808,4 15.30 '30,836.82 '778,07S.al 
'7S0.00<.09l ' 24 ,697 .oo '700,1100.~ 
165< ,403,001.28 1630,871.181 '653.&57' 100.18 
'l,li00,878.171 28,318.77 fJ ,471,4~7 .40 
fl .278.110,103.80 .II .377.007 -~r7.267 .5(13.828.!6 
00,222,500.81. 228,160.00$ SS,991,41111.SS 
11,751,563.!13 46,167.75] 11,706,1al.10 
3 ,8:U,253.116 88,446.20 3 ,785,807.46 




23,73t,84n.!f 417,670.01 23 ,!b7,SI6.SO 
4 ,212,817.42 91,271.00 4.121,546. 41 
1,005,411.00 2,SI8.7i I ,002,61)1. 78 





' 22,014,457.02' 417,64$.8;1 
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=======================================================T=A=B=~=E~~~·~u ~--~·~·~:;·~~==~==~======~===========r=============,======= _, 
Na.ntf of C4)mpanr 
Ouarani.H (•o. ot North Amtdta ....... 
llartford At<llltnt " lndtmnlty Co .••. 
flarltort1 I.lvl'l Htork tna. Co .......... .. 
Jl a ruonl Htuw Holl, r lruJ)l"flfoo anti 
ln•uraiH'fl ('o, ....... " ..................... . 
fudernnll7 IfilL C'o. of Sorth AmPrl<'a •• 




~~:~i:l~ iii~.ooo:oo ····iS!:ooo:oo 
2«1,~21.110 I. ~~Nl,:JWI.lo •••••••••••••• 
lm~lH'Utlfnff lnfiNtlnltY co.. ..• • ••• ... • ...... i160,2t"O.OO --------------
i~f.i~t~~~t.~%.?~f~.~j:~~~~:~~~~~ ___ ' __._~_.ooo ___ .oo _____ w_:_:~.-~.--.:~:-~:;~;;~;;:_·~00:; 
Loral Prot«lln 101. Co .... -··-······· 
.lla,.land Ca•ualtJ l'o ........ -....... J,&lii!,M.ie ~.'la.OI 100,000. 
ll..,vllu,.tt• lkmlllnc .t Int. Co...... I.IU,I!!O.JO 8,r.t0.00 000,000.00 
Ml .. lf'hu .. IU PrOifltliYt AJI.I'D lat..... S,i,87l.t• ts7o410j7,00 ·····-·-····· 
.v,.tlfal J)rotf't'the Co ...•..•.•••. -..... IU,Md.!t !,U'l.!U.:n ................. .. 
.llrtrOPOIItan ('U. 101 Co. ol li. Y... t'll,lt111.13 t,lb7.~.oo ......... .... . 
.Wooarc:h A('('k\mt Jn1. Co ••• 4 ----···-· 
NIIIODII Cltullty Oo ................... _ .. .. 
National " nrtlr Co ............................ .. 
1'1allunal lhdon lntlflmnlty co ............. .. 
Ntl)ruka l udtmnlty Co ....................... . 
l'\Pw AtJll ltr•lllm Ounally Co. (a N. Y . 
('OrJl'n) .................................................... .. 
Newt York tlllualty Co ......................... . 
~~~urn;.~ .. ~~~~e~l~~~~a~~t ·i;;;:·co:::::: 
~ orthw~lll ltrn <'•~unlly & ~llrt'ty Co .. .. 
C>hlo <'••u•lly Int. Oo ... _ ...................... .. 
PhMobc l n,lttmolty Co .............................. .. 
Preftrrtcl AtfMtnt IOJ. C'o ...... - ............ .. 
RldatiJ' l'rMH'tiYI A.U'n ............. - .... - ...... .. 
lloJal Jndl'1nnlt, Co. .. .............. . 
8t. Paul MtrturJ ID<Innnlty C'<> ........ . 
m.,~~ ~~~,.~·o1 ,:,t ~o.:..::::::::::: 
Son ltHltmnltr C."o. ol N. y ··----·--· 
Tra,·e.~t-ra JndMnnltJ' Co ........ _. ______ ...... 
1\0,114.:11j . .. ......... -----------
...... ...... m,U10.00 --·····-···--
..... ~~:~:~~----~::~:~~~--~:~:~~:~~ 21>,810.00 154,700.00 ............ .. 
I,OG.\,101 .00 2UI!,OOO.OO .......... .. .. 
-- ....... 1,011,100.00 ............. . 
33,if0.00 .............. 700,000.00 
...... &.ooo:oo ~~'JU~:~ ~t:l:M 
:::::::::::::: --i:;u.i:s:.o:oo :::::::::::::: 
................... Q:ooo:oo :::::::::::::: 
'"i;o.;:~;,:-- "787:i0i:7i :::::::::::::: 
l,nJ,;e"/. !,6l7,SI>O. tl 1!.~. 
........... m:&OO:oo :::::::::::::: 































UnltNI Stal<t l'ld•llty and Gu aranty Co. "3;i~:iiii!:Oi .. : ... : ... : .• ~·-··ii:m:!S 
Unlv<rtal A11tomobl/e Ina . Co........... Ylsi,0.5.001 77,!00.00 
:,~;!t~~:~ ~~~!~!'ti,('ht~o~:~~-·.,'.'~-~-~~:::::: ::::::::::~:~: .:~~·:::::::: :::::::::::·: 
I .,torn Knr•ty o....... ............... IQ7 ,602.77 :i00,$12.94 000.00 153,101. 11,1111 
1'ohl Non-Iowa Stott Compolllet . t:n~tM.OIII,SW.tH 8,40f,ll32.17$ 561,1119,277.11 ji0,ii11.1
1
• 
1~otal Non-Iowa Mntual CompllDtfl 1 Ob6 1.12 M~1 IU'T 17· oo 1&0 ooo 62 16.:i 01917 a -.s.a 
Toto I u. S. nron<ll Compoa........ e:OO!:Oill:a 1:a1:~lJil:oo ..... _: ... :.... w:1101:ne:1111 t:.».IIU 
Total Ar<klftll ~pt. lion-Iowa Ult 
Oompon ... ·--------··---·--·- S,IC:,OQI.I3 Sl,170,108.ttl J,Gl9,:Ul.71 UI,!SI,g(i6.1U 8.-~ 
Total l owo 8tod A llutool Co'o... &:11,401.00 I,S5,7e8.811i too.OO !,1117,117.(16~:t,:!_ 
Total AU C'omponl<t ................ IU1 ,4llt,!JQ 77 7,71U,III:J.OOI$10,~.173.S8I$ SU,r.t,:SOO.SUJ!,;J!~I 
•J~Iud• uro ~~cunt. 
•Dtnoteo rod aru .... 




...:·=·~ .... --;n:m:w m:Q:19 J8,S51G. n 
,, .... 5i1.16 18 ,2ro.l8 
l,lli,GII.IIil :!2~, 768.1101 
l,f~,!.ll.!ll 167,.:10.07 
m,~;t.J.S ............... .. 





1···-" 177 ,331.5.; 
~.Sl.G! IS, 7!$.0'.! 
11,!11.1: 1,6.18.00 




l,lll,lll.ll !,819,1Wl. IO 
l!l,llli.S& 0..5,573.0. 
11,ti4.lt ................ . 
I I 

















"-" _ _::_ 
1.781,897.101 13! .6.'10.70 
811,207,olll7.01 3,745,1:01.118 
1,532,!8$.(11 41 ,t&l.~ 












1,~07 ,SIT .14 118 ,001.~ 
2,6tt,JP'l.OI toc,~.u 
00,161,!.17.1111 3-:-9,650.91 3,0'17. 724.&! ~7.000.'17 
640,830.8! 5,1hl.29 
!7 .~35.0:.0.67 116.1 6.\.G$ 
8,780,tM.IMI 154 ,911.45 
8,103,810.06 2.\7,~.91 
2,07!,807 .8~ !.1,814.99 
!,8S4,371I.S4 28,311.!1 












tt,ill ,007 .G6 1~.!10.76 
l,lle,&1U8 S8,1()2 .. 
14 ,102,038.(17 !!711,531.11! 
12,9'11,1MU8 3$1,715. 18 
1111,0:.0,31!.7ll 3 ,153,000.01 

















i~.l1U4 t\l,tel.ll 1111 •• ~ .. . _______ _ 






! ,Q,:SS.IS ll,lal.li 
~:::~:: u::m.~, 
61G.I!!S.III UIP-111 
17,6S1,211 .7S1 110,810.01 l,ISS,WI.!Q IIOI,Im.M 




1,0,718.111 .... 1.11 
1!,t'II,CS.!t I:.O,tl$ ... 





























M .... tl 
!l,e.~rot.• 
IH2 lti<;I'OitT o~· IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAUJ.~; !\0. 16 CASUALTY INSURA:\Ck: CO~II>A~IES 
-=:;===="F==~ ~ 
ll'•llmated I I 
IOWA Mtl1l'AI. I mu•.\l-11" 
t;mplo)'tn Mutual Ca•uellt c•,) • •• 
Jowa Mutoat Uat.Uitr fn•. C'u._ .... 
~all<•naJ 1un&ttt C'u u eltr c·o 
PrOfN..IIt•nal lnftlr1r111• C'ura•'A .. -. - • 
Travel~ra llutual t'latJIIlt C'ou-•• • 
l'aloo Mt.~tual t"a•uallr t·u ,. ·-·-
ln .. ~ tiC•· ICopajd C"orn · 
~ft tlon and mf•o;foo•. 
rn~••'t Ad Ju!ltrMn l t:nearoN Salarib 
f 'talr'O• 
1 
:t:xl~t.01141' PfTll)lums aod 
or tnt•aM l'x~>ta-
Cialmt ·--- :----
' I !it,l'A.VI.f :!l1,31XJ,tWlf- I:!,W·.OO~ 1~,&cli.OI 
E•tun•lll! , ..... 
~'ti , ... )ol. ' !:;i ,.t57 ot 
~1 "" 1 .&7, ..,.2.81 
·~~:~, ~ ... ~:~~:~ ;;ill:l: 
ft;h.OO, !,XQIJJ 
!7'!.64 llt' 
~t~.uu71 a,r.oo.oo, 113,!110. tS 
IS,t~.ii ·······t;;jj 
~.-..~1'1 .11/t IS,O&'J.IoOi a311, 777.11 $ 51,130 fA)~ 
foe! I "-'1 lj~t U 7GG Sli t 713,!'!0.30 $ 61,178.51 $ 37.111 • 
11 :!3.;:!1 ,;~ 00 110,417.70 8,520,13 5, 'lOll --···-·· ...... ~ ................ -----·-···--·-· ........ --------:.:.:.::.:::.:: 
•.7J,7i>O.l!IJ ti,876.SII$ 8!3,6:i$.00$ 71,GOS.II'.lt l!,tl!l 
•rotal ro .... MutH•I C'uii'UMOlH ...... 
IOWA HTO!'K f'(l.lii'Al-11' 
f'td .. al su .. l1 l'o .• ··--·-·· ••••• 
UawkfJf ll•~ualtJ 4'n ............... ---
Houthem i-i•lrtt1 C'o. • ••• ·--· · -· .... 
TOIII Iowa Hta<t ('omt•anlta •••• ' 
TOtal fOW"a ~twk Al lfutual ~·u 11 • 
IOWA MfP. ()U)II•.\\IfH 
(Atddent. O..·ttflrtmt~nt.) 
Great. Wtft('ro ru•. ('o. 
'·"'·'···· ... ~·· ·.~.~.l '"·~·· .......... 
100,0.1.~ t 10,000.00 t ~. IIO.UI$ 5,HS.IU 
Orand ~otol Iowa Htotk ond Alu· 
tual ('ompanftl • . . .... 
NOS·IO\\ \ ltt''t'(l,\1. t'OliP\NIM-1 
Amtrltan Mutual J.loi•IIIIJ lno. ('o ... t 
AU10IIft o\Jumal Jn•. t'o. .. .. 
UuiMu• and Al"nufaC'IUrtrt Mutual 
Cuualty <~o. . . . . • __ _.__ 
Rardwan- Mutual <-"allltlalty l'o ........ -
Indiana 1.1\.lfottJ MUlUII hLI, (.'(1 , 
Lll,..rtr llluhlll In•. <'tt -· - -
l .umt-·rmf'O'• \hHuat ('a•ua1tJ ('o , •• 
~rltt Mutual t'UUilltJ C._O· --··-· 
Slate t'ann lSutual Amc• It~• \ 19 .• 








,., ... ::..tSd .i'tl 
..ml !7 









lll8,ll'l.s.i , ____ _______ _ 
Total ~OD • Iowa Mutual t~om,ID'f':l 11 'mt flo'~ 401 
l'mrlortrt Llat.U" .\-.ur t.:ort>'n U.61!!.3Q<. S 
t:VtOPfaD Gm.rat fttlD•. c:o •• l.~tl.. 6.~ ... 1.417 .ft 
1'\l'flll 'l'o\"11 ~ 1111\\I"IIIS •' . -~ 
Uennat ArMclt-nt, llt'f IDol J.lf.- \11• 
IUt&Df'lt l"orp·n ·-··· - •• - · • V,!tOO,iU, a,CWWl.OO 
l .on•Joo U~arantH ID•I \t'f'Mtnt ("n • i,tliti,Jr.i. 'li,OOO.OO 
ur..-an . .\t.dcSmt &D•I t.uarantfiil" 'um·n 1,1!1.1$7... 10.000.00 
ZU.rk'h Utnt'r•l AC'\"I•tfDt &Dol lJabUit.r 
Int. t•o .. l.tol .. ... • • -·---- j t . •.•111.00
1 
:.0,000.00 
Total IJ. s . llronth t'on•pan"·- · .- ... -.1\l-t.-.,-.. -.x:.--~
1
,.--~-.:s:.o---.-ou 
1\0)'·10\\ .\ 1.11"1 ('U:IIJ'A\11:,., I 
(<\<\"l<lfot llt~>artmtnll 
AbrahtiU WMoln Lift IIIli. ('O ..... ' •:1,72:UI $ 
Anna l.lft In•. C'o. ... ..••. ·-·~ H•.~l.i'U1.tt 
Amtrltan Dankt" 11,.. ('o. ••••• J7 ,Gr.l.:n 
llatftt AIJO('fatloo Of UJ. t-:lrWIOJt'fA W,&I0.47 




$ 128,!j8.08$ ;'l),'<JI. 
I 
4,1\l6,&10.ll()t 10.768.181 :!ro,!ll. 
l.f2,405.11ti o,:b>:l.oo U;Jiil 
171 ,000.5' 1,377.7:1 8.11Sb 
l.I5%,Uit.ll l!,t!S.GG ~.(Qt. 







oos.sn.~ 4t,CQO. ;a 










J.lah ttt·r .. 
~.; ... ~.... 
J~r.! ,:"";.;Q, )t) 





















t, 70:1,001.GO t: 
'813,11.).1.46' 
I 
!3,!105,491.04. 1 ,!>.'".0.000.00 t I ,2:iO.SH.!I ,$ 
<:na.ooo.oo~~ 
3,110!,871 •I • 
'l,!t!,!la.IG 
18.333.1T>.60 f •JOO,OOO:OO $ 
!37,11'.!1.77 •1oo,ooo.oo 
13.!!53.01 1,001.~116 •1~.ooo.ro 
1.~:~::: 1~.::::::: :::==:~ __ :·=: 
--~·~~~~~::_ ::::::~ ::::::::::- ·:-:: 
116.213.06 1.<~1.2JII5.11.'1. __________ ,_ 
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1,1!15.~3 2.131.!!$;.(,(1 ---· - ---- ---·-
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4.81'6.710 . ., 
2,100.0(}1).11(> 
I 1~ 11.~1 '~.o:!d,IIO.IO I 
3,iliii,OOO.OO t 2l.Wl.Z1'l.ltllf !l,l'!!.ti!O.f>jlr 
'2.1138.119'.!.74 t 'tnf•.noo.r.o t 'lJI,700.08 • 'Jai.70IHIII,I ~. •• ':lro,ll'l.l,lll08C 
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<'I alms ----, 
('olmnl.tan .Satlr•nal JJf~ Jn•. f'fl •••• 
f'ohurllllll Mutuel IJft frur ('o 
t•ontlr.,.nul A••~r•nc-., Co. 
C"fmllntnUI Uf,. In• Co 
t:quftiMI'\ ur,. ~\•~ur. HCK". or I ' M ••• 
Ytdl'ral l.lte Jn• C'o •. I 
nrf'at Northtrn Uf111 IPII. C"o •• -. ~--~ 
)ff'U()(N')IIta.n J trt Int. Co ... - ...... ~--­
Mirl•c•t IJff Jo•. Co ... 
Mt•oourl Stat• !.II• I no. Co. . • ••• -~ 
Natlonrtl r.lft'l 111111 C'o. of u . H. of ,\. 
ON"Iiltntal IJft In•. C'o •• • 
Ohio Matf' Uf• In• . ('o ••• . 
Old l .tn~> Ute In• ro. or Ar , ... _ 
flertftf' lfutual lift In•. C., • ···1 
l'r4')vldf'nt l.lffl & AN•Iilf'nt In•~ Cn. 
Pnulf"nllal In•. Co. nt ArntrluL ...... 
Relfan('Of l.lft ru~. ('n _ •••. •• 
f"fonltufll I.Ut JrJ C'u . •• 
'l"'ranlttt P.qullat'l4' In•. <'o 
TranltNI IOJJ, Cn . •. • •.. 
\Vallhfngton-FJdellty Nnt'lluft . f"B . 
1\rlull C'uualty A Nurety Oo .... 
1\m~rlun Autt)mnhllot~ In•. f'o 
Amf'rlt•n Ca•uaJtr C"o ..... 
AIJJf'rk"ln C'rMit ln(t,.mnltr ('n 
.;\m4"tk-tn J-'mploJtNI Jn1t. C'o 
.Arntorlr•n l~l""""'"<'fl f"o . .. 
AlllrtltAn "'UI'fit)' ( 10. nt N. l ', 
r.hmk,u lrl4ll'mnttr 11\1, Co. 
IUturnlnOUI c.~.,.u, rorp'n 
rtntral ft.arttJ' A In• Coro·n 
....• 
t-rntr~l Wf'~t C"a111uahy Co. 
(~f"lllllf1 lnllf"IUIIIty l''o.......... • ..... 
('oluanlilft ('ft~>ul lly Vn ...... ·--- --
:~~:;:~~~ ~':."c~~·.'~~!':''r.acro\1.-.rt ·!~~!:) 
llttr.•lt rt.tr1111 & ~ ,,.,, <'<> 
t'aatfi tntl•·mnltJ ~.-. •. _ •• . • _ 
RmtJlnytrt Rf-ln•ur~mN' ('orp'n 
l{xf'f'•ll Jnt. On. of ;\mfrlta • 
t•Nt,.ral \1'a~uaUy t,o ........ _ .. 
Fl•tt>IHJ and C"a~•111t7 (~o . of ~ \~ 
~~i''tf.,~'!:{,!>'..!:"'~~c:i ~~~:'on~:::: 
Fraltrnat Protf('th·fl ln1 . C'o •...•••••• 
Otntrftl C'ltUalty a net ~ur('lf Co, ...... 
Otn~rel tn,ltmDitT ('nrp'n t-.f \n~'u 
Otrwrat lttfn~r•~ C'orp'a_.. ·-· 
g~:·r ... ~~~r.1:'l~·~<i··~:·,, ... .,,;·.;i 
Grut Amfdten Cuualty Co.... • •• u 
:-..e1s.s:1 
ll,fi%! .U) 



























T·':t . .. t\4.00 
nr.m.a:a 
lit,Oo-:!,sg 





























TABLE NO. 11 
Unpaid Com· 
miMIOM. 
U-med lla1ar!os P.oU..c..t 


















































































































---· '1!. ,3;!7.3!. 
-tjil.ei r~ooae.077 .s~t .!ll 



















':iii ocr..o1o. ts ~~ ...... uoo.: I 
'IZ:s:Jil.233. 11 '!"A>J,ooo.<o 
'S.Gl!,G..N.60 fJ .M,OUJ.(U 
'13.~.171-~l ':.OO.!'UO.!O 
'I,Oil•.«•i, I<II.IG ... 
rw.tt·s.tu2.S;.; 
,,. .~uo.no.:u 
'2,53l,#I ,I.W ~~ ... 
'3.S.JG,3i:!.Cii:! 

























------ '352 Bi!.b: ·~.800.'131 '80'1.000.00 
~ 
rjjO,f!O,m.t:. '5JO,<ol.ill6.2o '17.:.0IO,Itl0.0) 
::::- ~:S!U ;e:;;;~.M.~t-~,.t~.ooo.co 
I !01,0».~ 1,1SO,c:.S.6H !!,~7.G7il.771$ :;,!011 ,1'00.00 
:.1,«11.00 .••• --·-----···1 , ,o:;c,r;.u;. 76 t,OtNI,I>OO.OO 
101 «11 3,840.51 ~.007, ISO.tt t,IJOO,OOO.OO 
__ • .:.. •. •• •••••• •• • 
3
2,•ill.• !!!.·~ I ,OOO,OOO.C0








~-~:~~-··- .. ~:~.o~: 
·---··---· 60,600.f>l 
!5.1011.11: 8.12 .,,@11'1 t,081,188.17 
--- 7'!:, •• 
-.---· 1!111.00 
---· 87,81U5 






















































I labiUt! .. 
'1,-t,.:!.~~.fi:! 
ftJ(IP\,6!3 .1'1 






























IJGO.Oi~.!t .... \1.1 
'H:!.t-..,r;.$1 


















···r1·!~·~·~ -· ... :!~·::t-!9.00 













$ :1!;1-, l:!:!,r.IJS.UI I t'1.2ll.6t'.>.t'l' 7,<167.r4'1 fi'"O.!:i 
11,1110.751.1111 11.~10,7til.ll $ 3-;,WI,IX.SS 
:!.76S ,tSGO.a~ !i,f~.OOO.:I,• 11.'101,100.10 
~::!:~ 1:~:~~:; ~:~:::: 
6~.~.il I,G!S.6 a.il S,6'!.,4"" 00 
1,:.01,to6.ill 2,~Ul,lfB.f l O,M0,1015.6:! 
5,UJ,I9<1.81 10,7.J9,lll:>.hl 23,287.316.20 
··~::1:\~ 2.~:::~., 1:~~:~:~ 
l,l..fi,~i . .)ll l.IU,{;'~ ... t J,Gt-!, .. m.&J 
•00.101 :tl UOO.IOI 1Y> 3,00t.!Al.l>'! 
.'".OO.'-'l-1.21' 1 .r.oo.m.~ 1 131,11.11.67 
1,:!70,GOO.OO tt ,2iO,tii~ .fli l G,fJtu,OO'Z.(lr( 
7".8,9o6.H 1,76S,IINJ II 4.0i'I1.2H.S.. 








































188 RF:PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 17-<:ASUALTY INSURANCE COMPA:\l£S 
~llr'lf Of C..,mpaDJ 
II)\\ A .llt;TUAI, ('fJ.IIrASit' 
f.mpiOJ'ffl )holuat C'amal\) ('~ -· .. • 
Iowa li •Jtuat J lat.UilJ rn• ('o. ·- • ··- •• 
Sathmal Tra"lr"' C'a•uaiiJ Co···-·· . . .. 
f'rr't"'clonal lrl•uran~Y C(or,,·o -··--··· ..... 
TraYtk'rw ~tulual ('alii 1a1tr ~·() •• ----··-·· .. 
l'nlon llutYal ("a•ualt7 t"fl , • .. ... 
Total Iowa .Mutual C"wl••ntH 
10\\A 1\TIJI'I\ l'fl'IJ'.\lilt~ 
ffdtral kur,tr t'ompanr 
llawktJt ("a•ualtJ ('O 
Southtm HurrlJ c·o ' 
Tolll lowu ~coc·k ('ompanlttt 
I 
l'oduwriUna C~Uoc 
t•rtantunaJ IM ... f.XJ)<tl~ Profllaaot 
P.trTlt'l lnt'Urrwl ID<'tlrnd I.-I._ 
:S:U.1>811.113 S 
I 
'''·' ~.~H !lll,lfii.!J. 
.,,., w 
&.4t,111.!j !:19,611.:!11 :lCIS,OOU7 "J,lGOII 
!4-0,$."~"' I!I,CIOS.34 1!3.~ .:!\'j 'I.IP" 
1n,M•.~~o~ l t.UG.GS 10,~ . 1! *I.S 
)o,W.!:. I,S!l.31 7,402.64 !Ut• 
m,m.<K !M,CW!.V 2.1!,.f06.t7 ~.!;0 .. ----
l,lt!,t!1 ,f\ J 1'1'6,41$.!1 J 871,«)').$' 'I6,~.tJ 
t,fl'k'·~l.i3$ ;65,rol.23. 1 ,010 ,Sb1.57 "SS ...... r. 
1'!,110.6.1 61,045.44 lll,OU.!O "7,!8:1.M 
........ . .! ......................................... _ 
J,8".H,J~!.se• 8'M,GS3.67
1
t J,Jst.•28.nt .,;!,N.c 
'l'otal lnwa Wtork r~ntl atutual t.~llu:lrum1,.,. . t n.~t,67:i.Jri• 1,733,068.88$ 2,06:4,128.M'• ••oo.su.n 
w\~~~tml"J~lll?~~~lf.H 
Urnt Wrtlnn JnAurance ('O ... 
C1rant1 ' l'otal Jo•• Htork tmd Muh.u•l C.'o'M 
'0~·1011.\ Ml"l'l:.\1. I'OAII',I~J ~H 
AmertC!'fln lhllual t.laMIUy Ina. (.'o 
Aur~~otst \ru1u111 Jn• t•n 
Uulldtra an•l lfennfarturrrt Mut. (.'at~UIIl)' <.~o. 
Uard•arr \hUull ('a;au,.Hy ('O ... .. .. 
lntlilna l.tht·rty ltulual IDI . C'o 
t.ltJtrt1 Mutual lnl . r•o • __ ..... 
Luml·«·nutn'• MnttJal C'III\Jalty (.'o •• _ .. 
N.'C"1Jr11y \lutual C'a •uallt t'v. .. •••.a-•• ..... 
,-uatfo t"ann Mutual AUlf'HdOh W. In• ("0 •••••• 
\\a~l,.rn ,\,;tcm.ullt.r 1111. C'f\ , •••••••••••• 
\\ h•c·oo•tn .\utumnh It: I nil C'~o. I.M., Mut ..... 
Total 'ou-Jtnu llutull c•,.,ml••n .. • ---· 
t:-ITUI h'l'\1'1' IIR."I'UI''< 
•.mJ)IUft'A Uat!CIIty .\f · r COfJ•'t ••• 
t'.\lrc'\f.-10 h tbtrll tf,. nt- rl0f'11 \'fm P•OJ, 1.\11 , 
ff.tntra1 ,\friolc-nt. t f'f' ,.,.., I U• '-"'U' t•('lr,P'n 
I OO•IHD ttUirllllf"t' If •I \n-l•knt ('() 
Oftea o\rf'ldf'nl 1ntt Ut~arantfll> t•orp•D.:::.:::: 
2'A1rlrr. Ufflfnl \ft'l•lo nt •n·l 1.11h1UtJ In• . t.•o. , 
I ttl, ....... .. •••• ··-··- -·· --··-··· 
TOlll l ~ UratW'h c•otiJlJIUit~ . . ..... __ ••• 
~O~·ICJII .\ L1 ft' ('lll!P.\'\11'8 
(,\trill• nt Dll)lrlrnfnt) 
,\braham Untoln 1.11• lol l'<>· ·········-· 
.~:::~u1ft11•n~:~~~:.•n:; ... ',(,·o. ·- · 
fltonrl'lt AIIIU'I('fath•n ot R1U~ 11 Emvforre;:.: 
llu•tnf! • Mf'n' .. A•~nr. f'o of Am~rlta •• ····-
tiiMOO. I ~~ .oso. t2 •;___ m_:...•m_._sl_
1
*:.__'_•o:...._m ....... 1t 
1 .~ oo.~n.::llll 2,109,HO.OO' 2,:>3G,:!M.n J '1!0,3Jt.,1 
15,00!>,214.00 . 0,740.~.8(1\· 3,57S,042.2Sl· 
2{)5.0().;.31 100.417.84 100.0011.14 
1,424,4GII.S4 I,(Y)I,GH.GII 3.11,13~.60 






































1Z.3!J,f«S.1 t -sl,ti&. 
J:.S!$.~ ... ·---------
i .sss. i.!." ~---:) 
4.567.1!'1. 41 !$.01!. 












('ASUAI,TY I NSURANCE STATISTICS 189 
" RJTJN() AND INVEST MENT EXHIBIT, 1928 
, rsoER'• 
, .. fJOOa I G•'" from 
~C !'tllDI"r,1 ~::~~~J rr~::: G&lo From lncreue _. ~ "t • .'::t I.OOS lll'm• ln\"l'<lmtnl• lllsotllan.ou& In Surp1t11 
"- ol llolltr· 
" 01 Louu wrllloc 
lorumod to l:~l>tn ... 
Pmnlum1 lnrurnd to 
w-• ~U~8 Earn«! Prtmlum• 
Eorn«< 
I ----- I --
"'S.."l·4l · !S,to6.e8t •;;,Q!!.3U 19.S.31 ....... - ....... S "-4,40!.11 t 64 48$ as 1ft 
,.,t.lf.ll ~::.U~ ~ .• ,::~ ~::l:~ ::::::::::::: !!:~::~ ~~:: ~:: 
~.:·~ 1(,8.1<1.. .... ..... m:ooi>! ...... -·-··-··· "-4,a.!8.3C !31·!!, IIU& 
"»>.. :1$45 '6~.50 $ 2,SG1.::.0 !,014.73 • •• 83.1t 
..... ·if ~ ••.~·•• t.m99 .......... --··· ~.!M.u .,eo ___ ~~ 
~10!.101·1!$ 64,1108 SO$ •:O,II4.3e$ 00,8:.!.41 S 2,957.00$ 10,134. .. ........................ . 
1 
'!I!~ .,1, 10. 7!11.:!21 .............. • oo:m. n 496,343.881 !166,!166.011 • 46.11 • eu1 
. .::.':!1--.. ~~:~::'l .. -~:~:~ ..... ~~:~~:~ .... ~::~:~! ...... ~:~:~ ........ ~:~: ......... ~:~ 
~~ 61.:<~S.ISS s.~.e2s G-1,853.1!0 -~SG.s~.88• m,348.13 ......................... .. __ ,_. 










• 10,276.54 15,!08.03 
'H.18! 87 18.b71.00 
"41,'l34.D8 rt3,700.03 
"9,668.80 3,8!2.31 
ns.o:-•• 04 :us.I!9L~ t,o7~ .!1o.84 
1118.11;:$.19 t,m.n tro,m.oo 
4g:~t:~' ·~~:~:!~ '!t:~t~ 
41,$47 .~ !,8'78.06 41,4:!.>.'4 
!!,1011.071 •4,0411.31 1>,,;;6.88 
489,211.38$ 'l81,482.d .......................... . 
"-10,2?5.69 ............ ..!. 4!.88 . IJ5.10 


























1Jli.:II.JOS I,C:O,J4l.lo2 S SOII.I».74 S 2,076,081.211 f"-11,133,0"...4. • 1,2:::::1 ........ :~:: ··---... :~~ 
I •7.zltiSI.!a ••. J. !'lii,<I'!.JS l,;;oi,W3.67 P...!,4911,4H.07t 5911,640.t4 I IO.iO t U.Gt 
..._,1>!1.67 850,000.00 STell 48.10 
·~::.~ ::~:~1 .m:=::tl ~:~:~ 
:».11>1. • .... &71 -.~.m.sa Jov,ros.:u 
::tk.~ 8>4,ao.n ••!S.I'Q.P?I r.o,;:r.o.eo 
-~ fll,tfl.l'l ~,1100.:10, l!O'I,SGS.~& 
' I ,:,a lti Utii,GOII.II:J PI,ON,U8.51$ 3,680,a.t8.U 
l.lfii!IJ S 4 UIOSt • 1 IIIII) I! ! • · 38:;.27 t 4,&011.30 
'41'm:r~ .m.a.~.04 a,t64,Wl.:!!\ 6,66'2.4<3.1!6 
•.~4.711 7') ~·~~~·~ ····"i·~·oe as~-~ 
U,IIM.~ •• -· ' _: ......... : ••• :... •••••••• : ••• : •• 
"-4!2,825.00 41&,178.31 56. 47 41.U 
"-638,1.!1.64 1111.~.10 4&.03 46.01 
..__,7$).00 "-151,661.1& 4&.80 11!.40 
I 
"-146.~.11 ..... - ....... ___ 54_._ ..---~ 
p..-6,256,&.18. 72. t,191,'1:!!.80 ·--........ --···· ...... . 
...... 1,449.'17 1 •&,855.04. 
<t,038.m.u ' 8.028,416.02 
' 38,8SU8 "-6,0:13.011 
·-;4:Qi5~ }~~ ::SJ:~ 
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f"olt~ wt•lan ~atlon•l I Iff' Jn• . ('o •• • ........... . 
t~,luu f.u:a \fu tu•t ur,. Ina. ('o ·----··· -·· 
Contlnt'll tll \•11111tanrw t"tl •• ····--·· ... 
f"ootlMotal 1 Iff' Jo• . f'() ,. ···- ......... ... 
t:quUat.ll!'! I ,He \ll•tr . ~odttT of L: . If •••• - ••• 
•"ttl ral lit,. ln- . t 'f• .. _ • -··-- ... .. 
fin~al ~urthtru I Itt! In• . ('o ...................... -
Mf'trupullt•n l U~ In•. C'c. , ·--···•••• --· · · 
)fhl•ut r I , ,. l n lll • • 'H .. 
.\f1Unt1rt M;•l~'~ f.lfe 111• . f'n 
~allun•l I Jtt~ In• ( ' H of II, ~ . Of .\ • • 
Ck"t•hlf'ntal J.Jffl Jn•. ('o , ··-····-·· . . ........ . 
()hlo ~till'. I.Ur• In•. ('(). -
Uhl t.1n .. Ufr lu• . t 'o . or ArlJf'rtta 
f't~tft1· 'tuluftl Utr Jn111 (1n __ 
l)rnvM~nt lit•· A. .'\l'l'l•lf'lll l nlf , j'o, ••• oa • 
l"rlllll'Dthd llv•. Po. of J\hlf'rk'n ····-·········· 
IUIIantfi l .lfr t nt~. t 'n 
I'IN111ntl (.Itt' Ill,. , t 'n. ·•••• ••••••••• •••u•• 
'J'rovcoh·r- .t'taultnhlt~ ftl• . ( 'o. • •••••••••••• 
·~r~·:,~,~~~t.~11~~f~~1~~~~~- ~~~:;trnn"l ru ... ('o:· 
1'otal Arcot.lr•uL 0.•11t. 1\'nn lu• " l,lft• ( ' 0'111 
M>'l/.10\1.\ '>'l'll!'lo. I'OMI'.IN1t:H 
.\{'ltfiA t '""unlty & t-iurtl)' c~u . 
\1nrrkan ,\utnmnMI~ 11u. co ___ -··· 
\IIH'ff("IO \'H11Uft1t1 ('0,.-.... • •••••• •• ••-••••• 
\n•l'lrl,.an C'r•..-111 ln111'1nn1IJ l 'f'· ···-········-·· 
.\ltll'r~I'IUI I"111Jih•)"c•U IHa. ro , •• ., -· 
\u·•·rl'tau lt.-lh.Pittalll'f C'n .• 
Awntran !'ootrJfl r t'n. HI !\ .. \ 
Bill\' f4 ln•IMuU ty In• l'u 
ltflutnhlft 41 4 "I!!UIIt)' c''t•ffi'O ·-
C'.fnlral N.l,..tr A; lrt• rlltof'l l'Uf\I"U • 
)ltLHl) an•l c·a,.uAit,· t'n , ut \ l. 
t •'-lltr .. ,,, l•r~lt l'o of '1•1. • • 
,.,r•t Krlr••l•rann· l'u nf Jfarltor•l 
t"rl\tf'fO!\J t•rntHtl\t 1!1• , C'O • ••• ••• •• ••• 
fifn;oral t'a•111lt)" anti ~•lft'lY l\1 .............. .. 
lof'Of'fl) lzHICtul\ltJ l't)f\I'U Of .\J:flffle'l - ••• •• 
t.rnual n~lnt~nran~ ... l'orp'n ----.... · -···· · 
:~~:!'~u~t~~~~~i' .x~· (• ~ . , . ·c:·~w~r:: :::: 
l•rf'At ,\tntrli .-n P••n•IIJ ( 'O •• - ·---- · 
Pttmlum.., 
Y.orn<ol 









• 113. 71J .005. 
t.:!-•t,i,ool.(~ 
•t,().C 1,~7C .!2 
J •'"·'7 .~•4!. C'\ 









u . .-;-; .oo.u.1) 
33,@. 711 
ti3,o.:iO.U 













































t,GS7,07.f.57 114,1~ S: 
2~~:::~ ... ::::::::::-· 
3:21.2Stl.43 10,011.0: 
~12,047 .77 .. 1,617,. 
27 .r.63,122. 72 
2.0".!11,631 .17 
50,810.201.3ll. 
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CASllAI..TY 1:-ISUR.A:-ICE STATISTICS 1 ~I 
!.i~ .... 'M 
~-·~4.3! 
I ll1. ut t•ndtr· % ot LO<Jc• •rltiOI 
Gain From lnc.rea,.. Jnt"Urrt'tJ ttl J "1~•f"• 
l
lUsef'llantou@ tn SurplUs PN"mlum• tnr,.rr, .. J ttt 
"-ou~ Earoed Prtlnhna• 
I"Un<'ol 
---- - ---- -- -
ttO'J,!'?t.:-11 ru:-.~ Vl ·,t t .... H 
rua,e<t.:» rm.Go-! .57 ; . i~ 6i.OO 
'I.~;.~ II :!3 'l •• !n,'!"::J.f'l )t U .loo! 
1•,;.t>UI :15.~.711 llll rlN 
1:!,(.0.;,3\:t:oo..l3 '1.6i'J,,7:!.C)':•I L • I.Ol !3 63 
fl(G,.CW.rq f~t,!8U.S7 . 
'~.:,00:.06 n.. .. ~ • • ~ •. ·~ 
._1,3:-.G,&iO.ll !11i\,07G.i-." 
l'fi.~ ll .fP."Jt\a."' 
'l,IW3.c;.l&.(i;l 'J,7.;2,3:H.OO 
·~.Wl.!:O.I'> ·~.6!",cn "'~ 
t!},:i'll.~ ' 19, i'JO. I3 
'f.0,721.9'! '41,0'!1#.4• 
'll,I>O'l.OO 'lll,!l<ICl.ll 
"-3S:), 730.00 IGG, 116.11 
·---c .7i ... -.~~3 
61.f>l :ll.CXI 




41.1 ,',j 6!1.&:. 
41.0<1 110.011 
G~.tJ.-1 u .r 
b! ,3 ... 1. ':'2 t ll-206, 1~.66 f 100,000.00 
"-39.4!'.;j.ll "-.1 1 .1~1.8! 
4~.1511 II 10 
n.u u>.w 






11.00 u l.llCI •-o ,O'.l2,o73.S211,6to.•ro.OI ''-$"~,013.00 tll-tO,SOI.~ 
loi)j,~.,.., ,J • I f 7 .l~"~t,~li'!,fll"l $ 7 , tlOO, .. :U . 'li t 1:'i,t'H7 ,H9:L•~) $ :Z,t'G:!132S.16 $1A ,5U ,!U\1, 43 
I I I I 
.i
I 
l,,;o .;A1.91 t 1,1H.:.u -~~ t 1,o:.a. ];II! c;~; s 3,101 ,2i>3.15 $"-2,13~.~"'·91 t 2.~15 ,828. 1~ e 
~~:~»~~ r~~:~:tr: a:rG::;~ r~:~:i: :::~:=:~~ 00J:~:~~ 
k • .1"l1 '" ti\f,~o.H.u:l •-~·"'~~.G7.l.f;>) 111,2ULN .. -lGO,Ql().OO "-UU,002.0...1 '-1•··""· ,,... I ~•7.~1.{J11 '- iU, IIkJ,lOJ 7i,~i .<.(} b-J ,~.4~ .._1Gr.i,!IDC.7 
Stl7, .... 1.!17 M't,U!.O• 8i0,3'14 .01 lt.-j,",(),i7!.02 !t"l,20!.70 
l.11i,HJ.81 1;!:/,0ig.u l,Sl1,!1S.IO "-l,l!5<,G':O.P• 1131,ll()1 ,Uo 
157 ,Z)C .23 1U.S:!0.36 ~I .~U.(II 159,S04 .W •· · - · ••••••• 
U .. ~(lfi.(al '--2,(;::{4.2'! V!.~70.'49 "-3,57S .4! !0,~.4 
UU/..:.t .07 t. - !n,Str7.M ~.t.i-U.& 4trl,ZfS.OC &19.~1."ii 
~M.711.4i ~.iO'Z.lS 
1;9,113:1.~! "-12l,!)o.3.!() 
l't,1"i-& .~· IL......JJ.56l.61 
1< ,171.19 "'---,IY-&.681 
t.;.~Ul !1,118.gjl 
1,1 •,'>18.7( '-3:l$,!7UI 
IIZ!,ll67.!l' gjj,710 .M 
us.m.tl &O,Hs.:r. 
ag,1111.17 • -7,, 011.311 
311.~.66 &17 .oo, 




ll ,t!I!.M •••••••••••••• ! 
ll•,NI .~ "'---O,<>.~.OC 
~~.m.90 ................. - .... F 
.O,s:,J.OJ 40,1~7 .:it 
45.~1.17 "--~.G13.iG 
&i!,Y"-5.4.; ~.b74.5t 
IOI,cr.G.~I "-1!S.OO'!. 1S,m. 
M,9r.o.re "-1:<H• "-1711,3!1 .1~ 
17"0,83!.73 1,451,"' ... 01 1,73G,4t:l.~ 
72,300.11 1.s1o.oe~ t,l:ll.n.r~ 
49,4'6.18 11...,\;,():0 ~.tll.(»ll 
1,100.«17.3:5 ~.l.;t.:ll "-70,lm.18 
1,('1'lJ,&1b.OO L-1,100,8.16.23 715,!1J1.Gb 
t~<> l,10'.1.oo ~.t!S.oo n.•~• ·~ 
12,003.711 11-.5,000.00 "-!7,&21/.lio 
::::: ::::::::::~:~:::1 ;:::: 
m,S2i.73 "-m,160.6~~ 454,211.21 
91,661.19 675.000.00 ~1.2W.68 
~:~:~ ._1 '04~:m:~ ······i:soo:••l 
.l6:~·'• r.t.7·• 
54 .71 ~~.(,. 
47.01 61.fol 
•o.4Q :.000 
5St. 4C 1~.70 
r.uu 11 , 211 
2t.:OO e 1. 1<> 
611.4! lio.lol 
;o.w ,.,,,., 
~6 tel IC .WI 
w.\'1• 41.1<0 
w.l~ ;uo 
. l.1Q IU ._.., 
&I tit :1 .60 
47.(1.) ~.~G 
13.W ;o.;o 
67. 7G 1170 
IIU<l 4 t, fll 
t;l,f<) 11>.11 
:.:~~ 
81 . %1 
"·"' :ll.if 10.70 
156.0, ~5.~1 
61 .1111 ~7.(0 




6;1 .18 I I. I.! 
17 . 10 til\.00 
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C:(lfuont.lan :>a1looal 1.11• In• . ('n .•••••••••••••• 
Coh,unt uA llutu•l r.tft Jn11 Co .••••••••••••••••• 
t:"ootln,.ntel .\huraote ('O ......... ·····-- -· 
Coottnmul l.lffl ln-.. ('(), ··-·········· 
I'Aulta!.l• IJ io \'""· Sot <11 ol u. 8, _____ _ 
Fl'<l<-ral !.lit In•. ('CI . ···- ·-··-··-··· 
Clrtat ~orthHn J *fr Int. ('"o ........................... .. 
llttropoJftan Uf~ ln11 . C'"n. ·-····-········· 
.Uicl•• ""' J.lf' Jnt. Co _ 
ltf••()url "-tatt r.lfe ln~t. ('o. 
~·aufJnnl Uft Jn111. l'o. of U. H. ot .\ ... 
O<thlrotol 1.11• In• . <'o. 
OhiO Htale J.lfp Ina. ('O.. __ ............ . 
nM J.ln" r 1ft In• . ("o. ot Amu1u ................. . 
Patin'" Alutual 1.11.- ror. ("'o .••• 
rrovldtnt 1 ftc L A~ kl~nt In• . eo. 
Pnultntlel ln ... <'o. of A1nerlcft. .. 
~llao~<e 1.11• lno. ('o, •••• •. • ........ . 
N-ntlnrl r.rr. I no. l'o.. •• • ................... . 
•rnHI(Irll t-:,aultahlo Jn•. cu ............... .......... . 
'rra.vrln,_ fnifurant'O ("(), • • ........ ~····•· .... .. 






Total Affhll,nl J')(lr1t, ~ou·Jnw111 r.lf,. Co'11 .. s ~~.ltJ,OOG. 
~0!'\-IOW.~ R'l~l('l\ I'O)Il'ANIY.R 
A•tno ('n<unlty & Rurrty Co. 
Amn"'•n A\1Uuno1.U(t In•. ~o .. 
:!~~~~=~ ::~~~:u.~h~~~~anrt;·l!o ..... :::::::::::::: 
AllH"rt.r•n rmplu)'ttll In•. Co . • ......... ••H•••• 
Anlfrlc•an Hf>ht•urlllntfl t~n. ·-· 
~::k;,--,:a t~!:!~,~~lcc.;oj1~~ ~_.0 \ .. : .......... ::::::::: 
l!ltumlno• 1111 l"a-...eltr t~orp'n ···--· __ .... 
t fOtnl ~,.,.,,. «: Jn•unl)4"f' ("nrp'n • .. ••••• 
Ctntral \\t,t f'a•ualtr l~u 
t:~ntur, hu1f-,. nur eo. -····-····· .......... .. 
t,Oh.lmt,f• l"a"L111t)" Co. ,. ••- .......... ---· 
t.on•llhtt!nn h'I•S. ntnlt)' t'o. of Ph Ja ........ -. 
(one ntntal C."I~~"UIItr l'n (aD locl!aaa t'orp'o) 
~~k.»t10~~~~~:~ at~~. 'ui\'1T t:o .•• -····-··-· 
t:mplort"' llf'tn-uranf"f> ("ort•'o --- - ........ .. 
t''tf\IN tn~ t"o ut .\tutrit'• -··-·---· 
Jo'f'(lf'ral l'a•ua1lJ' t"o .. -···--··· 
''1..1 lltr ID•I ("1'\JIIt)· t'o uf 'S, \. 
f,ft•ltty an•J llrJlt)•:t l'o of ~Iii 
nnt UflfnliiHflnno t•o. ot Uarltor,l 
•'r•tunal rrotf"C"Un tn~. t'o. . ··•••u••·· 
f1ene-rel euu11t7 an•l :OUrftT t•O:::::::::::::: 
tl<'ntra1 ln~l·mnltJ l~6r11'n of .\mtrlt'l 
~tntnl Uf'ln.-uranff l'oru·n -··· 
t torrta Ca~tualtr Co. ··-··-···· ........... .. 
l!lobo lu•l•mnltr C'o. (a s. Y. ('orp'ol.. •• :::: 































































"·""" 'lilt •t.r.,o., 
1,5S1,074.5i \.,f,J$4-1; 
2fe:::~ ::::::::::::: .. 
3'!1. 289.43 tO,Oiil.Gl 
! 12,017. 77 '1,811.01 
31,920,001.00 27,563,1'!2.72 12.'1,tOS •• 
h75,6U.Q 2,281,007.60 2,02il,63t .); 
































;,.d~~ ~ J.lOI. 
8,1$4,389.84 ! 4,1W"l!l 
1,177,UlUS ...... .
72,SI6S.9! .............. .. 
OOl.O'!S. 'Jt,lll .• 
•M.lm.O 




..,,4 .. It 
"!8,11! .• r•.to• ... .., .• 
'J,UU! 
;t,l1U! 













CASUAI,TY L"'SURA;-;CE STATISTICS 191 
Stl IDtfrt"t 
and Rtnt~ 
Earn,..) I I ~~ of Un<Jtr. :~~·~/,!;~:', Gelo Gain From lntrtase ~ln~r~t~ .~~~~' l'roftt and from I :ll~llanoou• Ia SUflllul Pmnlum• lncur,...ltn ~· Jttu"illl to,4 r"ttnmtE Souft'e1; E•roed Prtmlum• 
---- [ai'DI'<I 
'..... . ....... -- ····-------··- -·--·········· fJ09,t!l.l& '117 ,S33.SU ';l.t1t -4&.t~ 
~1~~:. ···-;,,z;J.i ::::::·:::::::--~···;:~:54 
'1«.17!.53 tJu.&n.M 5e.i\l r,;.ou 
'1,:1:>),894.!3 ··-~~.!33.01 9Jit •4 '1 
1 ... 500.51 83,0M.711 ;~ 11 2.i '" 
'!.OfX,SI);.JS 11,619.~f!.OO 1~ .0( tl 53 
t .• l~ ·; t,;.;l ~ !lO.OO 6.&tt.:l! 
• ... ~o.:a.~ ···-···· ................... ..... ···------·-· 
·:~:!.::~ ···-···i~o:;.; ::::::~::::: ···:·--·i;t.}G 
·:J::~:~ ~~~-~~~~:~~ ::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~:~~:~~ 
t!.~-1 t:i ... -··· ....... ................... ...................... '!.~.:t7f.l) '2.62l,6ll.60 .d.';U 
10,:;, !I·--·· ••••• --........................ 
19,391.89 119,'1W.IS ul.l! 
'IO.NI 1 t.~ 1.171 •11,{ .. ,,[>() '".!·~!"·-::! 160,727.!>.! 141,0'.:9.00
1 
IU.67 
10 :.:A 11 7.~!1 .f,7 ............. 4 - ,,.,..t-.~.6' 'IS.SOO.()G 'S3,900.4t 4, .00 
•m:-..~.t.!l tr::t,~H.~I •!0,4 .:!.S! V'!'l.lll.ir k.-.3$9,730.00 15G,I16.4~ G2.0h 
~g~ ~\ ~~=:~:-~~ .... ·~~:~~:: ·----~::~~::: '";-~::~:t~ ~:m:~ ;~:~ 
·~··.:~~·~ 't95,i97.11() '491,371.11 57.11G 
>7';r,i1S' :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: "'-20,518.73 '"-!!8,280.91 IO.IlO 
•t~:SIIl:Oi! •·~·~: -~·~~o.:u;l 1;,v;~.~s '"-9,SSS.IlOI"-21,24~.8 1 •~.30. 
, 1,1.,,1'1'0.71• 1,0<11 ,.l;!i•.•v 4,s;;, ,2..1.00 8,81<8,577.08 ~.0'!2,ti1S.82 1,818,400.01 &t.tXll 
~~,, IW!.~ ..... .. .............................. --·-----······ ra.-2W.04S.60 r'-16,661.0S 41.00 - -----.. .... ,. ... ;,. t 7,61-1 ,211~.00 $ 7,006,411.97 tiG.t,,1,69:l .97 $ 2,002,82.>.78 $18,514,881 . IS •••••••••••••• 
I I I I I 
1·"::~ ~h·~·~:~!~·~·l.~:~·~' 3.~:~:~~ r-.::~:~:~ • 2.~~:r~:~~~' :u:• 
I!,Nl 80 IG!,(x;().OI "-l.HU.7S U)(),896.1$ "-1:.0,000.00 22,V73.4a 41.01 
"-toe.l!ll, m.&l7oo~•-<ll>.uoo.~~> 111,21s.s:; "-loo,ooo.oo "-154,1102.63 48.•o 
'-!U,to<lt fr! 1~7 f."l !10 "-70.!HG.10 7i,73.5.f.O "-1,9G6.48 "-1GS,r.:9L10 6fi ... 4
1 
801 ... 1.V7 :lS!,ft!.Ol 610,3Z4.01 "-33G,772.0'l !41,202.'111 62.80, 
1,21!,100.81 I!!I,OID.SS 1,84l ,ttS.l9 "-I,~.G~.OS 007,801.38 !6.10 
1$7,!!11.!3 e!,620.SG ~1.514.59 1511,601.4 ... ........... 5!1.4! 
l.'i,r.06.01 L-2,G.'W.22 l!,SOO.ll! ~.57S.d ~.m. 70.00 
UG.$;;1.8; "-!0,~.81 Sl,143.83 463.~~.0t 61V,'IS2. 45 !r.l 
U7,5<XI.!1 "-II,:U.-:3 IIG,IIH.!.G "-lo.ooo.oc "-40.!9f. $;;.al 
llh,!46. 00 "-ll!,VI2. IO.SlS.OO ----··.o;i8i:5i "--i'St,6ftd.1 M.IO !:ol,FM.!IIl "lm,0!7. ·~.8:;3.01 1! ,60!.31 ~).10 
UI,;()'J,()O ~!.GoS7.9! 48.781.17 1l.....!O,Ol3.1G ~.!!!1.!1 61.112 
G>ll,& I 01) "-118,(',U9.15 57!,~.-4~ ~.874.54 ···~---······ 41 .03 
!QJ,77t.47 101,070.34 "-100,01l!.OC 13,49l.6S 
:~ Jlt.!i(J3.~ 51,\lllO.O'l 
L-150.00 "-100,821.19 
IS..SSI.tt 100,8:>2.73 1,451.&S.OI 1,73!1,42:1.63 6UO 
;;s,m.• 72.~.71 1.310,000. 1,1!3,101.73 81.111 
!;;,:118.11 49,4lll:i.28 ~.000. _19,v.ll.~ 34.41 
.......!lt.l9 1,418,6;;8. lt ~.:!21.41 1,100,&37 .35 "-0011.~ .34 "-00,033.18, 62.43 
~m~ 
tlJ,II:il.!S 00.710.81 J,OOO,IIt'i&.OO "-I,IOO,S3G.23 715,1117.68, II. 
'-ll.N!. JJJ,m.!:l 50,1t8.S1 181,19').00 L.....GQ,J!l. 71,4l!I.IS 65.05, 
~::r lt,4V7.11 "-7,403.$8 12,()03.19 "-6,000. "-!7,6!!9.118 61.60 M,!Of.OO m .ro
1 
36,'122.74 ·---···--···--· 8,028.84 47.16 
41.&30.!7 
I 
118,0011.23 "-V.~7.91 68,018.29 ---·--·-··-··· 2111,1'/V.O'l e.ao •• Oit.l() 623,006.01 198,7!0. n 722.326.';3 --~.100.6'! 41W,!H.21 &1.13 
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Nome ot Compan1 
f.uuantr~ ( 'o. of 1\L!rth .\mtrlu.. . 
ll•rLCora Arrf(l(lnl & Jntleumlty Co. • .. --~-
H nrUOrfl l.lvfl Htoc•k h tM. Co . ....... . ......... .. 
Ululfor~l to!t«'niH Holl•·r Jnapecllob & Int. <..'o. 
fn•k•t•wlly lu~. l'o. (•f ~orch Amnfra 
fOtk'l}twltnrf' lndtmnlly ('o ..... H............ .. v .. 
Jntrrnallonal Rt>ln"' r•n("f (.'orp'n ................. . 
JJoytJjj I'll If> CJII.IIIf Ins.. eo .............. . 
t.oo•lon It l.anu•ldn lnd Co. of Amtrtca 
1.011l 1-'rotNthfl lnll, ('o ........... . 
\tarrlaod ('a•uaiC.r t'o _ .... ........ . 
:\fu•athu .. ·IU U()ntt.n.r 1.. Jo11. l'o •• 
\fiJr.•athu-.ua J•rotHihr .\••·u. JOt ... 
llf'Ctlral JlrutHiht- ('o ___ _ __ 
,.,.,,..,,~Juan ('a•uallr Int. Co. of ' \'. 
)C(UIIN h .\trlclffll l n-.. t'O ............ .. 
'•lionel ( .. afiuahy (.'o .... .. ........... . 
'•llonal ~ur,ty <"o. ···-·--·---·-·---- .. 
~lllt•nal Union lntltumltJ' Co .•••.• _ ......... . 
~t·t,re~~~~:ka ln11<'mnlt)• l'o. .. .................. ~··· 
~··~ Am;.t~rtltun Caaualty ('o. (a X. Y. Corp.) 
N•w \'«•rlr t•n"ualty ('<l ..................... u ... •• 
~tl\llo \'ork fllll t"mnlty ( 'o .................................... .. 
11-nrlh i\IIU'~rl<'hll Arttfltnl. InA. Co ................ . 
~orthM<'11h•rn t'u,uall)• & l-iurrty C'o .• ···-· 
Uhlo C'a•ualty In•. t:o............... •• • ••••• 
f'hOflnlx lnd('om1ty Co . .... .... ___________ .......... . 
Jiralnn"d Art'ftl.ftnt tn1. ('O ... - .................... _. 
1Utf.af>J1 l'rot~Un A•II"O .............................. _ 
Hoy a I ln•ltmnltJ Co .•• ............. 
Ht . J'aul·ilunny lntkmnlty Co ................. . 
~oulhfm Ku,.l1 Co. ot ~. y ············--
Hian.-tanl .\f"ridfnt Int. Co .............. ... _ ... . 
Jo(un lmlf·t1101t1 ('o. of ~ 1 .................. -·· 
'rr•H" .. nt ln41 1nottr <'o. -----··· __ 
l'nlun AutumoMie Jn1 . Co •• ·····-·-- ........... .. 
l'nlcm lnt~·ulully t·o. ..... -----·· .. -· 
l nltf"CI HIAIH ( 9 l"t11lll (''o.............. ..... • .... . 
l'n1H'4f Wlat4" Jo"hltlht lnll Ouaranly ("o ...... . 
t'nht~r~~t•l \ IUOulOhfle In•. C'o ......... .. 
\\f•1t~rn AUl C'IIIlOMit t'nflttalty Co •• H·-···· . 
~~·~!:~~! ~~,~~:~ltl'o ~~4~:·-~:::· .. ::-·:::·::. ·:::::: 
'11oh•l ~un- tu•n ~t(}('k eomr"Hmle'~~ 
' I'Olal Non Iowa Mu~ua1 Coml\,llf(>~'·~ 
'110t•1 l s ur.uc--h ('flnmaolti - ..... - • 
'l'oUI A('f"141f'OI. l"tpt. Non-lo- ·a Lift ('o•J 
'l'olal low• NtOI k anct Alutual ("onwanff'• ... 














l .'!~.t~:t ... ( 
v.~1'!7.iih ?t 






























Y.xpen,. I Prollllld 
1 lnrurml I OOIIIIfl!l< 
I 
7'l,a!H.:J2 















j,fit1 • .ijll.l1 
~~.301.81 
114 ,4:..;.80, 


















































w,; .• 560.~ 
1.1~.17 .!1 






















tOL\1,!16.!.()1) 871 ,65::! •• 1 !::f'1 ,4f,0.6-J 'f,~J .• 
Ml,t-'13.77 411 ,0'18.43 111,2!<.23 ............. .. 




~G,m,918.4S U,I80,DI3.00 'tD.~d .• 
>'I,IAA!,:!67.M 41,&17,970.64 40,0.1,2N bl "2Ctt,W.It 
l•::!!;::~::l• ·t~:!!g:~ ~:~:~:~ .::;~.: 
• tlll.OII,CV..It!·IGS~. ~.!113.0CU$. >:SI,ISIF 
!:!.':l:,"d.Ndu/.' ft~~~m Sunty ('o, ot "•" vort . 
•o.noltt Nd sru,.. 
CASUALTY INSURANCE STATISTICS 
_.coot 
~ 
G&ID !rOD Oaln from 
~III;( 
~tl lottrtfil Jn1'tftmtnt ..., Protlt 
aod RmU Proftl and 
-~ Eornf'd ).0!'- lttlnl It- - ·-, -.~- I 
;v,B!Ul 177,101.87 15,748.1! 
1$!,816.1! 1,!93,44\. 70 ~:~:~, ll,n.39 64,!07. 74 
'-&1,366.06 710,003.00 1.(1.17,ti.W.40 
~.9)2.81 0!1,813.13 '-!,16:! .68 
47J,9i&H 331,081.01 "-18,430.00
1 




'-101 ..... 1! 3tll.ISJ.SS • ~<!,!St.flt 
S,?l& 1:\4,0011.5 80,!>28.011 
"'--Je.5$7. iiGii.::.~~.GQI ~.5111.5<1 
>-w,U$.43 ....... . ...... 1 
L..II,!!!.S! I(N,OO'.I.IQI "--0,!11.!1 
aDl,OitSS ~.~~~~.Oin ... r l.lle,S!!J.22 
'-46 ,117.66 nt,O&:I.I7 ~.~IG.76 
'-7,SIS.I6 ! 1,9ii8.:W •••••••••••••• 
'-1!8,!11.11& 010,011.62 I•S,46S.D7 
'-IU,50&.SI 249,831. 79 &4,D:il.!l6 
'-afj),$18.~7 317, 118.39 "-129, 707 .so 
87,187.41 10&,!03. 116 "-3,; ,000. 3G 
'-'!,1U.C 101 ,140.3! "'-12,100.31 
4MU. 71,3!7 .IN ~.~.33 
'-liS,!!<. 1!0,168.81 "-8.1,010.00 
~,S;;O • .S 5:!$,&-.8.1J "-156 ... , u 
'-8!,56!. 38,110G.71 "-IO,Ob8. 71 
u.m.u 1,001,!20.0! "-611,7f;t. ll 

























































































































































































TABLE NO. IS-CASL\I..TY I="Sl'RA:\CE CO~IPA~!E$-EXHIBIT o•' PRJ:::~IIU)I$-ALL CLASSJ:::S OF UUSINESS 
-- --:=-------= 
Sa~ of Company ~mb'>r 1:1, Rft)f..-td Dutlnll' 1'ota1 ratiOn~t aort t~ .. -~,nl \mount ~tt Premium• In }"OI'('If Wrlttw or I l l>r•luN E'PI· In fO~ "' I {)(toclurt I 
J.ut Ytar tbe Tnr Canf'l'llatlon• ot thft. Yf"af Rtln-.''""' In f"orff 
()loiPA"iiF.S --- 1-- -- ---- -~-- ---~ 
EmPIOJtrl Mutual c .. ualtJ Co. --------- $ 306,.0LIS$ 660,867.711$ 0'7'1 .768.117 $ liJ7,170.1l t 433,:t.ii>.NI$ 12,flS:i.7"1·~ 1!1,613.1~ 
Iowa Motua.IIJablUty l.nl- Co •••• - . ---···· .tl~.Stl.43 161.~.i3 l.l...;),fS16.1S fSG:;,OOO.lS ' :a:U,OI:!.~ 0,6'!4.~ lU.~.Ot 
NaUMal Tr'at'dtl'l CuuaUJ Co ..... ~-··· ..O.GT!.tS ft,!10.36 !68.~~-t--4 IS!.49i.t! ~-~~-6'! --- -···· · 'l-,,!t~ ¢! 
PTofenfonal 1M. C'or-p'n. -----····--······ 17.048.87 !4,947.00 4!,~-~i !!.!1"'.37 '!6.3i: •. so ••• ---- ~.SiS.~ 
Travelen Mutual Ouualtr CO .• _ •• .._......... 2.03!.50 10,2'16.28, 1~,2::.8.71'1 5,770.~ 6.48:1.':0 596.141 :..~1.00 
Uoloo lrlutua l Cuualty Co •• - ...... ----·- S7'0,000.i8 ~.$3LOt• 1,!Zi.l~.t! g.&J.H9.JG :!St.:w.;.t '!6 :!,31)'~.00 ·•.oo.oot.oo 
. ------~---- - ---- --
Tot:~:::as:::\~~:::::::~--~--- • t,l57.tS7.~y !.sst,OOS.t'ly 3.('.N.,!:;:J.OO s '·~·•"'-'Y t,;on,so;•.fl'y :!.~ '71' t.:t'l!l.!ll06 
F'edeul Surety co ••• ----· -·---·-··---- · • S l,t10.4:.15.80$ !,4St'J.136.39S :J."'m.tt:.tO $ ~.~.o..19.88$ t.~n.un.33S ~'0.'!71 4'!$ t.a~o.P1l.01 
~~~ ~:~;"&~::::·:::::::::::::::::: -----~~=~~~~--------~~:~~:~~ --------~2~:~~=~ ------~~:~-~~---- ~:~~==~k=.----~:~<s.tt::. ~·~::~:·: 
TOlal Iowa Slotk Compani••-------- ... $ 1,580.504.!3l!._ !,701,080.00$ l,l!t,SS:..IG $ !,)19,M9.t,\$ 1,80!,~.91 1$ !IXJ,~.r.:y _I,~ 
Total Iowa St<><l< and Mutual Co·•-- • S !,1117,8!11.<71 5.201!.1~.73 S s.om.~ .!O $ ~ .... >.t!l'!.!I'I.S 3, tfl<.3<: •. !l-1$ ~~.~.<O,t Z.OOt.~t.•~ 
ACcrDF.KT DEPARTMENT l 
IOWA LIFE COMPANIES 
Great w .. ttm w. Co----------·---- _ $ 387,004.5S$ 91%,!14.38,$ t,!D'•.~•-~t~ W!,n6.:!9l$ :;oo,;.{r!.G:!$ 6,$!.1~~$ ~-~.6:!0.6(> 
Grand 'J'otal Iowa Stoek aod llolua1 "~ .... j f · .. " --.- ~- ~--.--.•• - .-· 
Oompaolel ------------------------ $ 3,1.l,•r.G.OOI$ G,ISO.SIIt.llt 9,300,11 <.It $ .o,l18.2G•.Gil S ~.r>W.SI• '·' $ .39.~6 .5. $ .t .... t.OOt.P<< 
NON-IOWA MUTUAL COl>IPANIES I 
Amuloan Mu tual LlabWIJ Illll. CO--------- $ O,S97,00l.OSI$ 16,1101,4H.Ol! S 26,8re,3<9. 761$ tc.u•.<ll.781$ 10.3S9.S9Lit7' 
Auto\lt Kutual IJ>JI, Co------------------- ~.478.91 36J,!U.I9 6:\1,7:?:3.10 !100,30!.17 !!lt,<!O.Il.'l 
Builders and Manufae.turul Mut. Cu. Co. - ------------- 1,U!,fi67.S!l t,IOS,!l67.8:! l ... s.~:;7.8:! ----- ·---------- -- --
Hardwa"' )futual Catual t7 Co------------- 1,816,833.31 3,191 ,221.00 5,00!l,05&.2< 2,(ii.I,()IO.Hi ~.~4,00!1.06 
lndlaoa Llbtrt Y Mutual 1n.o. Co........ 315.=.57 53\,!t>.l.l!!l 8-15,518.17 IM,9'10.31' J7o,5!1b.:l!l 
t:I,IIU .OI1$ 10,37G.SOO.In 
6,001!.1111 ·~<.811.07 
!)! :220:4 i~----!,:ioi :rss~ii..~ 
:I,MP.I7 315.()19.2? 
t:.t:~!!...!'C:~!'~~~;.,08dua.,;;-oo::==--== !:rri::::~ ~t:'~::::.: ::~t~:~ '0:~:~::: · :::;:~~:f~ !~:::'~~ ::n~::~:~ 
~r11T Mutua l Oatua,lt-7 Co. ...................... J,IIS7,UD.~ S,!SJ,l.I06.0l S,flo\'!,fNt.4~ 2,1S,t.U.Ol 1.,1'23,700. --·-··--··· 1,4tl,'faG. 68 
State Jo'arm M utuAl Automobile Jn.l. eo..... 1,!8&.f38.!J 3 ,343,4t0.(WI 4,701J.078.86 2,070.2G!.Ul t.G33.41G.GO -·· ········-··- t.~.41t,(IC) 
Wutern Aut.omobJie ln.s. oo.--········-··· I,Jgo,6n.40 1,60,28'7.76 t,SOl,S59.21 1,631.~.71 1.249,003. Ot,749. 1,20'1 .1&4.41 
W._DJ!n Automol>l~ Iru. Co .. Ltd., Hut. 5St,20t.u 80,GH.7ll 1,880,848.11'! eet,75!.S1. 71D,ooe.u 18,~.04 <0'!,!67.86 
Total Non- Iowa lllu t ual Companl••--·-- $ 21l,tOG.Sol7.73J G8,14i,708.03t 87,219,t216.MS 5t,OO.,IIi'>7.SS'$ 3il,l!83.268.7B
1
$ 31l2,64G.t0 $ 3o .SOO.G2l.G~ 
c:.'lTED STATES BRAI'CBES I 





~r.~·~~~a1Ft':!1!~':frl~ ~r.Lgsorp: 1t~:!~~:~ J:il::~:~ g:::::,u~ J:~:~:~ 1!:~~:~:~ i::::~~ 
London Guerao~<~e and Actld•nt Co......... 8,774,000.83 IS,OO.!,OIU.OS !!,7<3,530.62 H.167,7!2.G8 S,r.&,807.S& 610,649.:!8 
Ooou Aceldent an<! Guarante. Oor p'n... ... 12 ,G81 .Ht.fl8 10,4911,37t.S6J S2,fi81.S<7.SI 20,50'1,-100.60 11,677,4<2.26 399,269.70 
Zorlclt Gtoera1 Atddeut aod Liability IJ>JI. 
Co., Ltd. ---------------------·- 8,857,!10.00. U,70:,~.1r. 2J,56f,7110.1r. H,2U,4:».8:! O,S!!0,833.16 !Ot,lta.S7
1 
0.11?,18&.78 
71,491,23L.'111 Tota l U.S. Braoeb Companle•---------- • 72.022,C)II.911$ 1W,l2ti,SOJ.74It 192, 16t ,i\33.~$11S,~l.G19.44 t 73,!'.t0,3H.2t $ 2.068.082.ta
1
t 
NOl'·IOWA LIFE COMPANIES 
(Aceldenl Department) 
Ab raham UntolD Life IJ>JI. Oo-----·-----
Aetna Lll• IJ>JI. Co-------------------Amelean Banlr•rs 1111. Co .. _____________ _ 
Benelll AI!SOCia tlon o f RallwaJ Emploftt•--
Billlln- Mtn'l AMUr . Co. of Amtrlta . .... . 
Columbian Natloual Life l no. Co .......... . 
Co lumbua lllut<lal Lite IJ>JI. Co ............ . 
Coutlneotal •l.norlln«l Co--------------
Contlototal Llle IJ>JI. Co ............. , __ __ 
F.Qultabl<l Lite A .. ur. SocletJ of U. S ..... 
Fedu.I Lilt IJ>JI. Co----------------------
Grut l'ortbml Llle IDI. Co .• _____ .. ___ _ 
MetroPOlitan Llle 1111. Co ..... ____________ _ 
Mldwtllt Lit• Lna. 00-------------.. ----· Mluourl State Lito IJ>JI. Co .. _________ _ 
l'atlooal Lifo lnl. Oo. of U. s. of A ....... Oceklental Life IJ>JI. Oo .. ________________ _ 
Oblo State Life IDa. Co----------· 
Old Line Lite los. Co. of Ammoa, ___ _ 













































































j . 116,392.71 
601,100.23 6,ooo.i OO'.!.t~.n !3,840,SIIII.6 540,4:03. 23,:100,H!.GS 
163 ,713.00 4,272. 70 IGS,440.31 
237,7116.61 --------------- 237, 7Uii.GL 
I ,670,SOI.t.'l ti,:!QI.aJ 1,619,0113 • .0 
418.~.96 74,270. soa.me.oo 
274,513.81 6,8011.62 007. 704.1!0 
·~.496.. 34,538. 1!1!,967.711 
Gt8,8U. 1,9S>.34 ijl6,\l16.10 
l,OG4,'i3t.S4 - - - - --····---·· 1,004,i32.:U 
2,4$1,777.451 37,!!.1.10 
4lt, 71115.52! m.r. 



































































~~m~ ot c:"!ompa.oJ' 
TABLE :SO. l~ontlnuecl 
lo Ftlt'N I Wrfttat o r I 
Dece_ mt:w!r St. RtMwed Durin& 
La.n Ytar tbe: ltar 
TOtal 
-----t
~::;~ . .:.s.m· 
Ca.acdlatlonl 
~~~!,If..':. to~~~-~~:.:::::.-: 1·-::~::l s.m:r::~ ··~:m:~ '·lli:~:~ 
ReJJanne Ute ln.l. Co·---·--------------- J.O&T,IO!.Sl 1.~.318.1! !,151.731.83 l,t!U.771.go! 
8<-DIIn•l Lifo lruo Co ..... , ______ ,......... :s:il.lr.S.u 1 5::3,103.60 &,031.80 631,1!7.41 Trntlono E<tulloble Int. Co .. -.......... . .. UJ:I,011.73
1 
~.764.84 600,710.37 STI.478.60. 
Tra•eltrl Int. Co ...... , .... _............... .O,Oil!,!.'!7.81 70,&7,8:!9.71 UO.Gilll,017.112 G9,708,104.71 
WuhiD8lon·Fid•lllJ' Notional lnt. Co..... !87.177.« . 5,5U,418.S4 5,8!8.855.7S 6,604,403.118! 
10 Jo"orce at 
the F.nd 
of tbe Yur 
Dftluec: I 
Amount Set Prtmtums 
Reto41urtd In •·o~ 
1.1~:~:~: ...... ~~~~ 
!1116.11:.8.7!, 443.507.!8 
3:>3,1104.~1 :lll,:>45.!1 
1'111,203. 71 I ,QOO.OO 
10,001, ?52.CU 3WT.O'ZS.63 
17:!,101.561 11!3.48 






171,'!:!8 ... !. 
TouJ Af't'ldmt Drp't ~oo-rowa Uft 
Com- ----·----·- ... • ---1• 84,100,UO.IG S 
NON-IOWA STOC11 C'OKJ'A~IF.!I ' • 
1SJ,DM17.!18~ !U.&SS,'!G4.8SIS lti41,!111,!110.34IS <G,Il!,<lltl.!II.S 
::~_::::w-~14( 
M ,t.IO.Ot.o':!.GO 
Aetna CuuallJ' & Surely Co..... • .... . .. . 
AI.ntrJcan Automobile IniL Co .. ..................... . 
Amerl•an c .. uallY Co ..................... .. 
Amtrlf'an C'ftdlt lodt'molty Co ........... __ •• 
\nwrftiD £mpi01trl Ina. Co.eeee ·· - - · ·· 
Amtritan ~.OfrUraOC. CO.e-e•-eee•e•...-••••• 
,\merlun Su"''' Co. or N. T ............. .. 
Jlanton Indemnity [DO. Co ................. . 
Ultumlnou• Cuualty Oorp·n ............... .. 
Central Surety & Jno. Corp'o ............... . 
Conlrol W••t Caouolty Co...... .. • ...... .. 
Cootury Indemnity Co ..................... .. 
ColUmbia CuuallJ Co .. _ .......... ........ . 
OootUtuUon Indemnity Co. or Phlla ...... . 
Con1tnrotol Casualty Co. (an Ind. Corp'n) 
Dotroll Fldellly ant! Surely Co ............ .. 
F.ulo lnd•mnllJ' Oo ........................ .. 
Employere RelnsuraoM Corp'n. ............ .. 
Ex~• Jrumran~ Co. of Amttlta .............. . 



















J'tdorol Coouolty Co ....................... .. 
~~ -· 
.,..,..If,, -d c-u•Ur 0.. o~ H. Y ~····-· 
~:·~.:~r.Z::t'!!. <;,<;· o0: rt'l:ra_::::::::: 
.,.r•lf•rn•l Protective In• . Co .......... u •••• _ 
Oeo~rAI Cetutdly a.nd 8nret1 Co... . ... - ·· 
0fnfr al lndtmnlty Oorp'n of America ....... . 
Otofral Relnsurao~ Oorp•.a ... - .............. ••e••--
<Horcla Cuu•tty Oo ... - •• -......... . ••• 
Olol"' ln<l<mnltJ' Co. (aN. Y. Corp'ol ..... . 
Oreot American Cuuolty Co .............. .. 
Guarantee Co. ot North Amelita ...... , .. - ....... . 
HarUOr<l Attld .. t & lndomnlty Co ........ . 
Bnrtfor!l Lfvo Stock los. Co .............. .. 
DorUor<l Steam Doller ln&!*'Uon aud lao. 
Co ...................... _____ ,, ........ . 
lodtmolly Ina. Co. or Nortb America ..... _ 
lndertnd•nct lnd•mnlty Co ................ .. 
lnt•matlooal RtiCJUroote Corp'n.- ....... . 
LloydJ! Plalo Glo•• In•. Co ................. . 
London & Lan•aohlro Indemnity Co. ol 
An1e·rlc:a •••••• , ............... _ ... _ .... , ............... .. 
l.oyal Prote<tlve lo1. Co .................. .. 
MarJiand Co•uotly Co ...................... . 
Mo•llrhu .. tto Donllln~ & Ino. Co ......... .. 
Kana~hu!le-tts Prot~U¥e .W"n, lnr ............ __ 
lolt<lkal Protective C'O------------·-----
Metropollt an C~altJ' Int. Co. of N. T .. . 
Monorrh Ancld•nt In•. Co .... .............. .. 
Notlonftl Casualty Oo ...................... .. 
Natlonul Surely Co .......................... . 
Natlonol Union lndemnll y Co .............. . 
Nebruh ln<kmolty Co ........ - ........... .. 
New Amtlfrdom Cu. Co. (a N. V. Corli'D) 
Nf'w York Casualty Oo .... -----------· 
New Yorlc lnde.m.nlt.7 Co .• - •• ---·······-· 
North Amfr1C"an Accident Ina. Co ........... _ .. 
NorlhWtaltrn Caoualty & su~ty Co ...... .. 
Olllo Oaoualty IJl.l. Co ..................... .. PbotoiX lodemolly Co .. _______________ _ 
Prtl~ Atelcltnt Int. Co .. __________ _ 
Rldaety Protective Ad'n, _____________ _ 
Royal Indemnity Co .......... _ .. , .......... .. 
........... ~ 17 ,8« ,Ill, 
l .lCie.OM.Ot 
























































































































1,18.'i,004 . 44 
80.903.(128. 'Ill 
2,601 ,982.81' 





































































































































I,SS6 .858. .. . ... _ ......... 1 
rsn,sss.r,o .. --------···· 
4,008.!311.4~ 325,807.00 
:W2.26<1.28r··· ·-------- ... 
1 
:!9,033.~.';8 ~.:!28.!187 .77 
8,811,743.45 005,';00.('6 
!,!S6,5211.Qt 83.105
1 ~:~~:::::1, .. ~:00i:Z31 
~.~:MU~ ..... 4oo:i<i:!i 




















































27. ~ ... 1)51.01 
1.~10.(\'fi .4! 
:!.~ ••• l . 38 





























































TABLE :-oo. ts-<:ontlnu•d 
ln •·o~ Written or l I ~tuct .Expl· In Fof'C'fl :-r---Ot4.t'ut't I -----------
Same of Companr ~~";~::· IWn::e~-:::rlnJC 1"'0tal c:~~'lra~t~~ o:~~:~~ar Q~~~~ !\t~np~~~·""• 
St. Poulllercury ID<.I<tllulty Co.··------·-·· ;ID,7~1 .&Jl ~~I-:;::- m.~-~ --8;0.~1.$7 77,912.9,; 77'!.~1~ .11'! 
=~~ ~~~~n.~t &.~::::::_-::::-.:::: ~~::::::~ ~:m:~~:~ ~::::J:~ !::~:~:~ ~~:~::~:: ~.=:m:~ ~:::!:~~~ 
Sun htdnnnJl"J' Co. of S . Y ........ ___ ,._..... '!,30'!,5$1.1 S , ... I,O$t,3-1 1 6,~,'-IS.ll 3,:.00.Sll.td !,9:!.3,004.!7 S.0,3JJ.ii !,~.69!.~-10 
Travtltn lodmlnlty Co---··········-·-··-· LS.ti~.Q.t5 18,0U,GOG.Mj 83,870.019.111 U,GSO,ooe.SS 16 ,1S>.~.U :!00,866.10 IS,S'li.O:•I.01 
Union Automobile Jus. Co. .. ........................ 3,533.013.57 5,038,068.48 S.571.9f:!.(lj t,iGt,Dl4. 20 :J .SI0.00'1.7G 083.~.48 :!,S"26,l"J()!),i.ll 
Uofoo lodtmD1tJ Co ..... - ........... --·-·- ...... 8,18!,~1.69 17,.UO,i!5.8$, !6,to:s,717.S8 15,$!4,0'23.!1 10,\o,70.W!.37 ti6,Sit.li.1S lO,:!O'!.i\tJ.2.4 
UoJ~ Statf'e Cuua1ty Co ......... ·----··.... l,SIIS3,iGt.SS: 14,508,3!0.18 !'!,5-t:!,O'!S.OS U,5:iO,i':!l.tu ~.9'1t.m.4.a 417,8(6.1! ~.$13,4'U.!t! 
United btoteo Pklelll)' ood Guorauoy Co ... SS,O!!S,toG.IO $.\,:IS5,1911.SS 93.:~.101.?.l ~.GM.!79 .DG SS.705,!11!.01 S.le6,407.011 $3,,>10,411 "'' 
UnJf'entlll Automobile lnl. Co .... ______ . ... .S,W,J30.!t J,CJ!,S!:$.87 !,(XI!,9Cir.5.91 STI ,J~J.Ol J.HJ1,8()& ,84 ! t,G60.GCJ , 1,137.1H.1~ 
We•tun Automobllo Casually Co .•••.•• c··· 000,459.1 8!3,881.81 1,473,3U .OO SI2,819.8Sj 000.491.151 28.~.88~ G;r! ,Cm.w 
Wuttm Cuuolty Co .••••• •••••••••••• _____ •••••••••••••••• 619.883.17 Cl.19,883.17 639,SS'I.n ••••••••..•••••••••.•••••••••••.. . ••.. 
Wtot<ro lluroty Co .••• _______ ---------- !!8,100. SS!.m.Oo\ G81,M0.3S 832 .107.~ !lo$.~1'3.15 11,493.1S. :l:ll.lc>.;o , _____ , ___ .:..._ _____ ,, ____, --
Toto! Noo-lowo St<><k ComJ>anlts •••• -. • 159,81S,1!3. J 638,6l9,4SI.IG • 1,11S,4!!.1107.!5·t Gt5,620,o16.18
1
f 191,81! .011.07 J 41,0'18,01!.5! $ 4:.0,783.~. ,-~ 
Tote I Noo-lowa Mutuel Cornpanft~J..... 29,10G,M7.73 M ,U3,768.03 87.2,9.120.00 6t.OG5 ,s:i7 .88 s:;,~,!68.78j 39'!,G4.6.19! :U.890,G"H.~!I 
~~:: ~.!\ilc~~·n~·P~~m~~~~·t;;;..·,;-·ijie 72,0Z2,01t.91 Jl!l0,1~,89l. 74 19'.l,t51,003.65 us,IIO'!.G19.44 '13,519,311.!1 2.008,082.•8 7l,49t.~n. 7:: 
CompiJ!fes ·······-····· ········-· .•• SC,111G,«G.&~; 1G1,tl7,317.88 U5,183,701.CI3 l:;(l,:!!lt.!M.SI 88,11!,49@.:!!1 I.~.W.ro !>1,!30,!>"-~ foO 
Totollowa St.o<lr: aDd llutuat co··- ---- 3,1! 1,\'M.IIO G,l$1,::01 .11 , 9,Y$,1l7.11 l.<ll',Q.MI s.oeo.-•s.;s. ~.SCS.&! S.S!1,50l.OO 




• 1,652.~7e,r.;9.SO $ !ili! ,!'!8,5S8.501t G90.S4i .ooo.so1$ 4:i,OOO,r41 .10 • 614 .f>87.407 .40 
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200 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLJ:: NO. !9-CASUALTY J:"'SURANCE Cm1PANIES-NET 
llamt ol Company Atddoot 






t.mploy.ra Mutual ('aaualty C'o .•••••••••••••.•••.•• I :135.00 •••••••••••••• ............. . 
Iowa lolutual Llal>!lltr Ina. C"o...................... &,890.011 ........................... . 
~atlonal Tranatrt CatualtJ Co.......................... 11S.«iS.41 -----········· --------····-
~:~-::~o;:u~~·l ~~~~':.iJ"'CO::::::::::::::::::::: ·· -~·o:i!$:~ i------~:(9 :::::::::::::: 
Unloo Mutual Caaualtr Co.................. .... .... 14S,UJO. •I ........................... . 
Total Iowa Mutual Companlt1 .•••••••••••••..•• f !77,DI0.2S I 
IOWA STOCK COliPANI£8 
369.00 •••••••••··••• 
t'oderal 8uNtT Co ................................. I ID,515.00 I 1&,612.!11 ............. . 
ro~~~:~: ~::;:~~~~.~~::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: .... io7:i~=~ ·····w:62i:oo~·--·i:632:t.e 
Total Iowa KtO<k Oornpaoleo .................... f 1216,!r.!~.78$ 37,270.2G1
1
f 1,65Uf 
•roul Iowa 8tC)('k an~ ~111111al Oompanl••-----· I 4!»,835.071 37 ,(139.35 I 1,65~-011 
IOWA J.IPY. COMJ'ANit:R I 
(Aedd~nt DepRrtm.ut) 1 176,329_15 $ l34 ,6S3.&9IS 2,004.6l 
tlr.ot Weatern Ina. Co............................... 1-----1----,-.,-,-
0rond 'l'o\11 lowo Hto<k & Mutual Oompanlea' li$0,t!U.'I2II 
172'212.~11 $,l t0.2i 
Amerl<o:o::.~~:~AI.t:~~~~A~.~o:o•:~~-~-~.
8 
.................... ...[ ............ . ! ............. . 
Autot.fiL Mutual Ina. Oo .... .......................... .............. 
1 
.................... ----·-····--· 
!~'!':!:~:r:0~u~!.",_~u~:!,~'!r[; ~~~~~~~-~~~~~}~!._-~~: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lnollana I.IIJ<rty blutual In•. Co .•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••.••••• , ........................... . 
l,IIJ<rtt Mutual I no. Co ....................................................................... . 
l.umt>flnn~n·• Mutual Oa•ualt1 Oo ................... $ 2,413.10
1 
.................. ..................... . 
l!«urlty Mutual Oalualtr Co ........................................ ........................ . 
~ctate Jo'arrn .Mutual 1\utornobUe ln.e. Co .................. .............................................................. . 
\\ toltrn Autornohlle Ina. Co ..................................... T ............. -------·----· 
\\ r...oo.oln Aulomoblw lnl Oo .. Ltd , Mutual. ................. ------····· •••••••••••••• ----
Total :::;;:a 8~:~:~ :::~;:~·-· ········ I !.41S.JO .......................... . 
t:tnploytn LlabllllT ANur. Oorp'o .................. • s,m. $ t,SSI.6.'1 ............. . 
F.urOiltan O•ntral lltiOIUrlllft Co .. Ltd........... IS.SSI. !,7<4.~ sa 81 
tlfllfral Aedllfont, t,N and Ult Auur. Corp'n.... 10,7W.I7 10,!3$.1L .••••••••••.• 
I oodoo Ouaranl .. and Aetldfot Co.. Ltd ••• ••••• 1161.~ 4!7. ···-....... . 
r~ttan A«''dtnl aod OuarantN Corp'o ................. _. 1,663.!8 414.0! ----······· 
Zurkh Otn. A"'klmt and Llablll11 Ina. Co., Ltd. 11!!.111~ 1118. j' ........... .. 
'l'otalt'nllod 8tal<ll llrandl CompanW........... Sl,U!.SSS 18,851.791 es.ss 
~OS·IOWA LIFE COMPASIIlH I I 
Abraham Ll~~:::: 1:~~"::~ ................ f •11 ,788.411.. ........................ . 
Aetna Lite In•. Oo .... ···--······------······· 8S,O'l7.11il 3%,387.081 r.t.IO 
Arnmean Uankert Ina. Oo........................... <!7,33!.43 .......................... . 
~~r::...uM":!:t~.~~ ~1.1W =~~~~::::::::: ·~::rJ:~ ·····ss:eoe:si ········iss:ii 
Columbi an National Llle 101. Oo................... 1,06l!.C141 488.g1 6118.17 
8~~·.?~~~a~~'.'!~~.~~ b'::.~-~:::::::::::::::::: ..... :~:~~~:~ :::::::::::::: ····--i:m:w 
~~1/;t'/!"tri~1~r. 0ifoole·i;·oTu:·a:::::·::::::: ~~-~~:: m:: ..... ii;87r:40 
CASUALTY INSURANCE ST ATISTICS 















lt,ltle.84. 4!,818.10[ 118,785.311 
; ··--··;n ,t ... ;,;;;;;;o ;--a :<i:u --------- .......... _______ :·-·-······--· --··-····-· _ .......... ____ , ____ .......... . 
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TABL,E NO. I~ 
I c~~~~~~~-
·'f'ttrl .. nt Hulth Atddtat anti ~""" of_<_·o_m_p_•_n_r ___ --- - --- l Btalth 
f Hirral JJff'l In~. (.~................... .......................... ''-~. Jol!.l7 ...... ................... ----···-·····-
''"" ~onti<'TTI 1.11• lno. Co .......... -............ ~;!~t:'f ~;~Ui !~:~ 
~r.\~~~"Lrf~ ~!~ g;,·-.. ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~.011.76 .......................... .. 
)flnourt ~tate LU~ Jn.1. Co................................... U.j()i.!() 1,708.11 ................ . 
~atlonal 1 .. 1/t> Int. (,."o. of l,;. S. of A.. ..................... 't.&-t.Oi ................... 1. ................. . 
Offi~.,Jt•l Lilt Jru. Co.............................. 17.82 0.3;1 ............ .. 
Ohio ~tote Life In•. Co............................. •• ~.·!~ :::::::: .. :::::::::::::·.·.:.··.·. Hkl l..lne Life Jn•. ('o. of Am~rtn.. ............... .......... """" 01: 
ro<lftt Mutual Uft lno. Co......................... li!II,G:iO.<n lfi.O-"o8.8!
1 
68,836.ol 
Prt~v1dtat Uft en·l An-ldf.ot 101. Co. ···--------- "'!!.GO:J.OO ------·······- --·-········· 
l'nr•tfoclat Jn•. ("0, of AIIM'tka........ ......... ...... ... . ............ ·-·····-·····'···-········· 
Rrttooce JJf• I no l'o................................. 1.6~1.10 1,1111 .!!\! ............ . 
Nnllnol Lilt lno. Co.. ............................ ~.023.6!> 3,6'13.119 !,01.'1,111 
1
l'ravtltr« .f.qultabl~> Jn•. Co .......... - ··-········· r.t.072.!6 ··············r············· 
'l'r•vrltrt 101 . Oo....................... ........... r.;.J,47.~ SO. ~fl!l.G6I 2.C171.10 
\\'u .hlnecton-Jo'Jrk-1111 ~atlonal JoJi, <:o. ~.7b3.10 .................. , ................ ___ _ 
- ' 'roul A,.l,~ol Dt~t .. Non-lm•a Lilt Co'1 ..... t l.Oflll.t"'.GSl :!79.7~1.~1U 89,519.!8 
!\O~HO\\,\ IM'(!Cl\ C())fP,\~lF.~ I 
Atuoa 1'11ualtr .C. huretr Co ...................... • ~73.38 $ 11~.0:. ............ .. 
Alllt"rluu .-\ut_omotJUt IDJ. Co. ····•u•••••······· ··· ..................... 1 ............................................... . 
\111rrk •u• C•Mu aiLY Co........................................... f' l.i.OO ......................................... ....... .. 
A1nr-rk'an C"n"dlt JndNnnlty Co ..................................... ,. • ............ ................................. ................. 
Anltrlnn Rnlr,loFfrt Jnll'. Co ... .. --..................... !1!. 71 60. .. ................... . 
-~~:!~:: ~~~'(.:tt oi0N:·s~~:~:::.:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
llonkrrt lndrmntty la1. Co.......................... I,IW.CO 7$3.63 ............ .. 
(!!~~·;~r~~ft~·:·,~~~ur~~~·co~::::.:::::::::::::::: ·········io~oo ::::::::::::::(::::::::::::: 
t'ontro l Weot C.,unlty Co.......................... tS!t.7o ~1>.001 ............ .. 
('otntury lndeJnnlly ("o ......................................... ~....... LB.« ............................................ . 
g~:~·:l:·!~~o<::f.~.~n~"cc.-:-·oi''Pi.ii,;::::::::::::::: ~:~1 :~:~ :::::::::::::: 
t'onlln•ntal Cotualty Co. (an lad. CO'J)'D)........ et,TJ> .0 ~.81~.03$ l$,!7~.• 
~~~~·~.;.,•~~;~\f, 'r-'~.8~.'..".1!..~-~::::::::::::::::::::: : ....... im:oi ---- --·ii;:oo ::::::::::::: 
Y.mploy~rs Relnauranrt Corp'n................................. c:; ,H .t. 70 ....................... DS.GC 
Y.X("("fiA Jn.A. ('Q, Ot ·"-1ntrft8 . .... ................................................ t .......................... ....................... .. 
t'Nt('rat (~a•u• ltJ (~o ......... _ .. ______ ...................... ~... ..5, 441.<» ............. ................................... .. 
""l<lltr and Ca•uolt r Co. of~- v ............... !1.&111.18 e.m.oo ............ .. 
~1·1.-tltr aad Dt])OI]t Co. ol lid .............................................................. . 
.,,.. llelnooraoto t'o. of Hartford.................. 4,tu. n 404.6! S..UI 
1-'rll•rnal Prott<liYa loa. Co............ ........... •11.75 ............. + ............ . 
Orntral Co!'Ualty ond burrty Co .............................................. , ............. . 
(.entr•l Jndtmnlly Corp'n ot Aanr-rk!a ................. .... ............... .... ............................................. . 
Otn~ral Ht ln•nraoC'e Oorp·o............. ....................... a,707. iO 3,009. 10 533.00 
8~*·~~~!i;'c~t~f?6.t::~~~~~:::::::::~: ..... ~:m:~ :: ::::~:~~~ ::::::::::: 
t•uarantee Co. ot ~or1b ,_\J:Dt:rkoa ........... .._._ ......... __ .......... , ............ .._ ......... ...................... - ......... .. 
Uartlord A<tld•ot A lodtmolty Co ...... _______ S,O'!e.8-l 806.14 ............. . 
tlatt:ord J-l•a l>totk Ina. Co .......... ___ ................................................ . 
1 ~rt o\d :--•••cBoller1 ~•~~t<lloo and loJ, co ................... .............. --------·--· o eonn ty ·~· o. o , orth Amtrlea.............. 681.~81 236.83 ............ .. 
lndtPtD~ lo~mnlty Co.......................... ICIO ~ 45.00 ............. . 
~~'3,·~~~ c=•{:.~c~~~~--.. -------·--- ........... : ................ ·-----::::: 
t.oadoo &Dd L&nutbt.-. ID~mntii'c'O~oi":\in'Uka ......... iO:·: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: ..... 
Loyal Ptolt<t!Te lea . Co............................ ·~.184. .............. J,S3li.IS 











FI~Ul1 Surety Plate and 
Gla•• I Thtft 
---------1- ---:- -----~---
----- .................. _ .. _ ----·········· .................. - .......... - ........... .. 
:: .. ::::::: .. ------------~:::::::::::::: .. ............. .............. __ _ 
--- ............ ............ --·······- ·- --
PJ.rn. Sl,$40.78 
........ ii8}~ .... '"iS!:i& :::::::::::::: 
.. .... i;i!7:ao · ----·4Gs:!3 ------•:&i:ia 
.......................... ···--------- ..... .... .................................... .. 








:1$0 16 54.00 ....................... .. .............. .............. .............. 7 IIICI'481 10,010.~. 2,~.11!1 U,H <.O. 
43,MII.OI 10,814.71 ~1,100.09 • · I ... .. . 
·····---~----· .......................... ......................... · -----··::~::: :::::::::::::(:::::::::::.::::: ........... . 
. .... io:5ia:ii ..... Tiii:ii --·-- ·li:774:03 ------i:ui1i.M 2,768.~ 422.68 s,m.11 
W Oil 9U.81 841.03 !,716.CIII l:.!$:13 4,!15.88 ~.00 1.710.11i 
:::::~:~~:~ :::=:~:~:~~; .... ::~:~.:~:=:::~~ 
5.84S.l!) 3.~.!4 i ,0'!1.S.. 
... -~~~~~ .. --.~~:.~ ........ ~~:~ 
6,115.15 ~-42 1,818.10 .. ---------! ~--...................... .. 
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Samt or _c_o_m_p_an_'------,- A<ddfot __ H_•_•J_•_b_ .. A_~_n_ld_;:_1_tth_•Dd_ 
llal')'laod <'aoualtr ('o... .. .. ----- -------------- i,IJOS.41 1,4N.I! 
lfauuhuJ,.UJI RondJar 4t ID,III. ('o ............. - ... - '!Z.teS. • !G,tl5.1S :::::::···-··· 
l.l._...erhu•,.u• Pr~l""'f"t Au n, Jnt ..... ---········ ~u .•1! . ....:. ................... 274,011 11 
llftl!ral PMIH'tlf• t"O. •. . ... ·····----·-····-· ---··-····--~- -------· • 
llttrov<>lllan ('o•uattrlno. ('o. of S T. ..... .. ~.lO t<O:oo ::::::::::::· 
~onart'h A(f'ddt"nl ICn.J. Co.. ... ...... ....... ..... c;;o.56 - ------------- .fO,i87.11 
• atlonal •aouattr o..... ........................ '3S.O<>I.t6 1 
~:£mt ~~~~~~h~:tY.:~~::=::=:::=:==::::=::~: :::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Continued 
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'l'otl l Iowa RtMk CJ.otr•paolt•.......... .. ............ a 136.3% --------------.--w~ 
13G.32 ----- --------- t !28,857.73 'l'ot11l Iowa Stork aod Mutual Oolllpnolt~ .......... $ 
IOWA J,H't: CO&JPANJt:K 
CM•IIIont O.tlorllntnt) 
Clrtat Wtattrn lno. Oo ...................................................................... . 
Clroonol '1'01141 IOWA Rtoek & Mutual Com1>anlu $ 136.32 •••••••••••••• 1 !28,657.73 
NON•I0\1',\ MU'J'OJ\f, ( '0MJ'ANJES 
~::~~:" Al~!~~~~r·.~!ahiJ~~' . tn•. co ........................ -·····------·· ......................... .. 8 1,326 •31 
nulldtra and M•nut~Nurt~• Mutuai"OiiU&ilj "'CO" ......................................................... , ....................... .. 
::,d~~:·~~~~~'ti\.,f~:t•~~[ 9.0
0
'.·.-•• -.-•• ··_--·----- --·: :::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ···· ··;;ssi :i~; 
















('1:1'dll l.ht Stotk 
l 
20i 
All Othtr I 
~~-
i:~:~:::::::::::::::: ······---------- ----··--------·- . ..,.,,9'!f .'ll "''·,.~•.!! 
11"1,ct/• 41 
................ •••••••••••••••• ····------------ --------------- ----··--- · ••••• 1.3%7.~ 
::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::,_::_:_::_:_::_:_::_:_::_:_:11---u-~_:~_'~_'._~: 
1 1~.1·~.01t l ,I07.23r-------- ------- ................ , ............... "!' I .~1.!1£<• p; 
::~tll'-···· •. ~::~1i=======i;~~:~i :::::::::::::::: i:::::::::i;~=i~f ffi:t~ E 





·-~-J ... ~=~ . . ·:: ~l_:_::_:_::_:_::_::_:_.:_:_i',_ ..  .. _._ .. _._ .._::_:_.:_:l:--2-·_:_::::: 
IT.IOUOI 8.020.31$ 3.002.15 -- -----------··r MO.IT 2.1211.001.:·~ 
..... ~~~:~:! ......... :~:~c::::::::::::: ----------------~-------· .. ······ • !'1l,!r.'<\.27 
i:~;:4i ~:~ :::::::::::::::: ~_=_==_=~-~-~-=--~-~-=----~~-~-~-~-~- ~_= __ ::_:_·:_:_:_:_::;_~=_.~_.~il···- ~:t~ ~ .. ........ :;;:i::.::.::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 7,1!1 1ft 
IS$.10 ................ •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •.••• •••••••••••••••• !!.'1.11'11.1~ 
·----.:tii:os :::·:::::::::::: :::::::::::~:::: ·:::·::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
m.u ••••.• ·-······· ...•••••........ : ..• :........... 111.1~ 
ftl , 411i ·"· 
""' ·""~1.'1f'l 
~1.1 ... ~ 41l 
:---:-l~t.o:-._·--·1-·-- ---- ·----· ----·---- ---------------- .....••..•••.•• ___ I_,_. I_&_~_~'" 
l'l,<il!'l.!l'' l!:'l4.68 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I t>? .DI . 1111.~.!1'1 
· -..... ~=~!' ~!:~ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: • 1E:~:f. 
1'15.~ ~ '!8.&71 ••.••. •••••••••• ···-···········,····· ••••··•••• 1~.'"'5 -1 
~ it1 .m:~J:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: :!·~·~ 1.~68.11!1 1 611 .67 ---·----- ------ - --- -------------'---- ----·-----·- · ---1!0'!-':...:~-. 11 
.::~::::::::!::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::. ................................................................................ ......................................... --................................................................... .. 
i~~iiiiiiii];;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
11 ,i"'-' 41 
181,111'.1\0 
t7,Y\J . .t:J 
1!J!,MI.IT 
&2,&&3.&5 
! ,1 5.1.07 
••• 31. 11/) 
I ,'785 .89 
!2.U8.Jt 
1&,102.01 
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f~·~~~ ~·~~~'.'tu,:;:• r.l~~o in;:·;.;o:::::···:::.::::::::::: :::::::·:::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: __ 
\ff'trnpulltan J~lf~ lr~ . c·n -------- ···--------- .................. ---·········· ····-······· 
~t!~!;,\ ~~~:,;n;.if!.(iwr c:O::-::::::_::: .. :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·· 
\ttth;n•l Lift' In,. C'n. ut t". !-I 6f •'·· ------- ............................. ..................... .. 
~:~·.~!~'·~·.·:,'f" 1J1.~t~ rr:;. (;~o.:::::::::::· ::::::::::::::: :::: .. :··:::::: ::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 
flltl J,Jnf' Llff' JuA. ("o. of A1nerk'a ---········· ........ .................................................. .. 
f'tu·lttr lluhJal J.tfe In• C'o .___ ...................... ·-··· ........................................ . 
,.,,,,.'-Jrnt Uf~ ao'l .\rrl•lrnl lo•. <·u ·- ·--·-·-· •• ··-· ............... -····· ----·---.. .. 
~:i!~D~tf{::~::.:~~~:~i=:~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~;~~~~~~== 
~~~:.~:r·~~~~CI~~~;=I,J~;J~, ~auona-.-~n;: (·o·.. ·:···:: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::: · 
1'ut I .\«lt.ltnl D--pl Xon-J(Iwa l Jft ("(,'f..... • =. ... -:: .... = .......... _ ............................ .. 
'-ll~·lll\\ \ I'TIK.'J( CUllll'.\\11' 
\otuo l'ooualty & ~uro•ly <:o.. • .••• $ foM,IU 1~.1'1!1.:101, ~1.5t>I.'.A 
Arnt>rltrm Autontoltllfl tu. ( o ...................... -............ ...... . ...... , 22 ,0CtS.tJ91 001.71 
:~!~~:·~~~:~~ ~:i~V~~·l·~~·~~:~,·,iit·y· ro:: ·· ·:::::::::::::::: : .............. ::::: :::::::::: .. :: ........... _ :::~~ :~ 
Amrrlre:t FmoltJ)'t'rll In~ Co..... • ••• ................. 31''6 75 ......................... 2,~ ~~ 
~~~2~:.:~~~'X:':.~i::~~~:~~·~,~:~:~:--:::::::::~~:::: ::::::::::::'::::::::::::1: :::::::::==-·: 
:~!.~:~·:~~r·'~~~~;·-:·,~~~~.~:~~~rt:o:::: ·::::::::~: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ · ~--·-;:DGS:~7 
r:·!~: ~~~~ \\~r~m~f:~Hi ~·'l (:~:: .. ::~ .. :: ... :::::::.:::::: .. :::::-·:::::. :::::::::::::~ :;, ::f; 
t't~lurulofa C"a•ualt)' c•., ....................... ---·-~·-···· •~Lt\"1 2:'t7.ot 1.i77.~ 
f'fln•tltullfln lo•!if'rnn tY C"(). ut l'blla •• --.·-·· ......................... --~-····-··· !.<'?'!,. 
t 'HUt lH'flhl t"l• tit)' c·u C•n ln•l rM'It'nt.. •• .... tiS :Q ........... . 1~,!M 1$ 
~~.~~~l.:Ci;.~~'·'•'lfy "t~~ huh't)' c-o. • ••• - ··- •••••••• .. : •• roi ········~i5"'i0 .............. Mi'"7o 
to:mt•h•yf•r .. R4'fn,.,urtm•.- ('(Hf)'n... ............ . ..... ........ .i.~71 ............... .... 0:0021:it' 
~.;.ri::;:, ' r~ .. ~~iir')f·t'""'1r" ........... ............. • .::::::: ::::::::.~:~:: ·····--·~-~:~~ 
t>lth•li1)' ID•I (."'a•UIIt) t'u Of S \' ...... . . . -. ~·-··· t ,11\t.M 3.~.71 11.~---~ 
~~:':to!~~·\=·;.~,.~, ~~~?or.;· ........ ·· ·--· ....................... J ........................ ·· ... .............. .. 
rr•t,.rnal f)rOif('thf tn~ Co...... ·--- .............. -······· ····-·-··-··-~ "" 
H•n~r.-1 r,_••1al1)· Krul 'orf'tf l'o. :::··::::· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ······-·gj$"(.8 
t•Nlft•l lnll(.'lllnlty Cnrp'n ot .. \ mcrl('tt 
o,.nN·al Rt~~ln,urru l r(' cortl'n ...... • ....... ...... ~ ......... riG:::::::::::::: ···------ii~7~ 
n~t-;:''in.\:~~r:~y r~0-(i ~···y··c····.~) ........... ~ --- .......................... ·····---·--· A.!. 
r,,.., .\11 rr1can c·a•Uau,: c\· •. : ..... ~:~.~.:::::::::::: ::~::::··::::: ::::::::::::: ......... ~=~~-~~ 
nu•ranlM Co ol 'ortb .\mtrk'a...... ·····-··· .......... -··· ............. _I .................... . 
H:~:~~~: -~.~,~~t~~ •r·!""t~'t' c-o. . ........... .................. ............................. , n.•:.o.n 
H•rttortl f;cum' uoHtr ;·n .. ,..rt~ion··antl tn~: -co···- · ...................... ; .. ............................................. . 
llu li•mnUy Jnp , ('o. of North Amtrlt"ll ....... ~:·-- 0-f.037.&; 38,841.76 ....................... . 
Inti• l"'ll•lf>nt:fl ln·lfD'lllty ('() ~ .... -~·-·········,-·----····· I 3,S04.: 
lntrn,•llnna1 IW rt.t~l.iriO•T f'om·n ·-· .................. ~-SIS···-·-··-···~ :t.Oti. 
U07tla J'Jalt tHa" In• ('o. "'" •• ••••• • - 04.1-f - ---········· 5t'.S.S" 
t00ttc-n an~t r •at••"',..; •Mfih'iiiiYCO;"'Or'"Am.:r;:.- ·--.............. , ..... _ ...... -··· ·····------
' ~,.•1 J~r~tKt.-tfl Jn•. ~o ...................... ..... _ ............. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~:~:~ 
-('ontlntood 





u .. Sla<k All Oll~tr Auto ColllPioo ('ffllll To,.l 
-~- r·~~.~.. . . . .... ~-----.. ---.. .. ---.. -_-_-_·l·_-_-.. -_-__ -_-.. -_-__ -_-.. ·l---338-.-,.-,-.-lT 




......................... ····-·-----··-· .... _ .................. . ....................................... ............ _ .......................... .. 
................ , ................ , .............. .. 
E~= ~ ~~ =~ ~~~ ~~ ~ = p=~ :m~: ~: =: 
.. ................... _ .......................... 1 ......................... . 
I 





::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ........ i;GOi:ii 
~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;; ;; ;! ; ;; ;; ;;;; ;; ;; ;; ; 
................ ................ 11 ,940.70 
................ ................ s .m.20 
4N,718.1S 
8,783.70 





"S:l.(JI 9.00 ............... . 
=.le ss.11 .............. .. 
~.(til !00.91 .............. .. 
................ . 718.87. 
:~::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: 
................ , ............... . 
.................. I .. .. .................................................... .. 
. :::::::~:~~~ ==::::::::~:~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::[:::::::::::::::: 
······-----··········- --------....................................................... .. .... .................... .. 
I,~ !I I ·····------·-· ............... _.. ......... . 84~.20 ..... _ ......... 
·::::::::::~~:~ :::::·::::::;:,;~~;;~~;;;;~;;; :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
........... iiii:oo u.oo ................ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
.......... ~:~:~~ •.oao.re,~ .............................. :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
.................. :::::::::==r:::::::::::::: ............................... . 
411.tl !57.00 ..... ........................................................ .. 
:::::::::::~:~ :::::::::::~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~: ::::::::~=~~=~~~:::::::::::::::: 
164.33 178.13 ................ _____ , ........ ........... - ... 
~.02 17.071·-············· ·-······-··----· --···-······-· 
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TABLt.: :->0. U 
l'ame of Compaor l~t .. m lloll<r )Jad•lotrr l rr~::!~tr 
----------- ---- --I Dam••• 
.llorylao•l ('uuattr Co............ ....•••••..•.•• •• 3.4!l0.11! • .01 10, 700.;,) 
)f.,•arhu .. tu uondlog II 1111. C'o ................ . ............. . ······-······· 4,0'\:i ~ 
&fJuarhuHtl~ Proteetlve A•-!'n. Int .............. ....... ------······· ····--·····-- ... . 
Mtdkal l'rot..-11« Co.. ••..• . ••.• - ········-· ·······-····· ·····-·······. 
)fttrOI>OIIlao ('ooualty roo ('o of S . Y .•.•• ••••••••• -·-····· •••••••••••••• 
Monarch At'tldcnl Ina. Oo.... . . ....•.. ·······•·· .•...••••..........•..•.•••. .. • 
National C'uu•ltJ Co ........... .. ··----·-·········· ········------ -···----···-· !.m.rt 
Snt~m \r~;:~K~tmoil.·':~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: -- · 1r~~:\i 
!\tw An, .. tr•l•m C"a.tuii\J Co. (a N. Y. C'orp'nl ............... -··········---l !,:f'fiUO 
~~ ::::: r~:'~~tltt~ gg::::::: .. :::::: ... :.::::::::: ......... ~~!:GO ·········oo:OOf z.ro.t~ 
~~~!~.~:~~:!ur.tur::t;n~ 1:~e&°CO:::~:::::::: ::.::::: .::::: · .. ::::::::::: -- ;:iii·-~ 
~r.~r:·;::J!r.~~~;- /:.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::,::::::::::·::: 
Prf'f,.rff'tl Atf"h.lftnt. IDA. l"o·~·-··-·----····· -······• ......................................... .. 





Mt. PAul Mer"''' lndt"mntty Co. ·· ------·------·····-· ........ ···---~ ....... 1,~1.70 
llouth#m Rure11 Co. ol s . T .• ·······-··········· G7.15 ···········-· 5,16.).\!l 
Mtandar<l Md<l<'nt 1111. C'o ••••••• ••••••••••••• _..... •t61.C>~ 38-.071.70 21.~7.20 
Hun Jndttnnlty t'o . or N. Y ................................. ..... . ------·· ..... ............ •1')3.01 
•rra•eltrt Indemnity Co. ...... --·············-··· 10.001.81 ~.!:!0.06 t9,rr«.&7 
&~~~ tm::~~~~*t-~~:-:~::::~::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1 ~::·~ 
llnlt«< Hltt .. t'III•IIIJ and Ouarantr Co ........... ········ ···-· •••••••••••••• :l'.l.OII! 011 
l'nlnnal Autornotlle Jn.e Co ......................... ---··••-- ···· .................. 1 ~-P'9 
W••tom Automobile Casualty Co .••. -··········· •••••••••.•.•••••. •••••• .J 3 .911.&~ 
::::~::: ~:;:;11bo~:::··:::::: .:::::··::·:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1------1------ll-----
Total Non-Iowa Rtor\ Comt>&nl•• .•.•.•••••• f 00,41Y.l .l9
1
1 llO,ro:t.SPif tt7. u~.·.o 
•rotal Non-Iowa Mutual Companlf>• ............. . .................... --· ---·· -··· 1'!.0.1' 
1'otol ll. !I llrtlll'h Comraal....... ...•••• •• t.~.15 3.7'110.!5 310,!r.:I.IO 
Total A~d<11t Dt1•t ~on-Ion Lifo C'o'o.. • .............. ........................ . 
Total Iowa ~tnek •n~ Mutual ('omt>onl.... • 11!6.82 •••••••••••••• !28,6:>1.71 
'l'<ltal All Companl•• ..•••. • f 1'l5.4!t.tr
1
t 1?;1,7•t . H s 11' .~.:> r~ 












Crffllt Ll•o Stock All Otl>er 
6M.711 ....•••••. ___ ____ --__ --_-_._-_-_-_:·_·_·_:::1 ... - ... ~~:~-0~ 
1d.llll ••• ••••••·•••••• - -
ToUl 
. ..................... .... .... ............... ---····--··· 
·······09:oo ···········io:oo :::::::::::::::: 
. ...................................... ·----··-·---··· 
:~::::::::~~ :::::::::::~~~~:=:::::~~:~ ::::::::~:::::: :::::::::::::: 






ast.71 27.118 ~.15 :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~:~:!: 
·········1ii:ie ···········ai:iti :::::::::::::::: _____________ ----·· ········· ~·-~:: 
• . ---- ----- ::::::::::::::::c::::::::::::: . :::::::~:~:;; =:=::::::::::t:::~::=::::: ) ,lSI.~ 
------~:=~~ __________ :~:~~ :===========:= ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ *~m:~ 
.. ~··!:: :~~::=~; ;~~~::~~·;= :~.;~~~~~: ~~::;~~! ~i~ 
1.805.!3 G!l.tiO · ······-······· ·········--···· -----·········· too,45t.$t 
• 9111 --------------- --------------- 63,437 .()6 
::m:~:'~ ::::::::;;~)~·~~=::~~t~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 5ij~ffi:~ 
---- -----~~: .. :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::m:~ ................................................................................................. .._ .......... ·----··-·····1--~
t ~.57Ul$ 1~,8US.It:IS 27,304.01 S e,7J1 .S1 S 1,7d IU 5,61l,:I.SC !I 
______ !:~:~ ----------~=~~==:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!::=======~~ l.e:5:~ 
17.~.eo e.ooo.M 1.002.~ --······-··-· aoe.u !,4!10,«17.18 
u9.7S0.1e1t u,ooo.4U 81,25e.48 t e ,'llt.Sl$ 2.607.45$ 10.400.oiO.n 
212 REPOR'l' 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. 2G-CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPAN!E8-NET 





f.mJ•IOJtnl:::a7~:~a~J~=p~~ ... ~~---·-····· ••·•·········j··············l ............. . 
lOWI )lutual UabiiiiJ 1 .... Co ...................... I l,G'10.54 ........................... . 
.National Trl"",.,. Ca•ualtJ Co .• --···-·····-····· 74.~.57 ·---~------ - -····---···· 
Proft<-•lonal lno. Corp'n ......................................................... ------··---· 
T'ranlfra MUhJII c•a•nallJ Co......................... 1.8!4.54 $ l~.r, -·--- -~·-··- - · 
Union Hutual t' .. ualtJ Co.......................... '74,60Q.SS .......................... .. 
Total lowe lofutual Companloa .................. t 16!,517.0!$ l!ie.!7 --------------
101\' A STOCK CO)JP,\!>l&S 
f..,_ral l!uretJ Co .................................. t 3,4!1.771 13,0H.30 ............ .. 
lt!.au~~:~~ r:~~;"~o~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -----~:7or82;·----;:soo:-:"1i :::::::::::::: 
•rota! Iowa Stoek Oompanlo•... .. ........... t 5i,1Sii.:i9l$ :le,S".A.O!I ............. . 
•rota! Iowa 8tO<t and lofutual Companl••- ... 1 200,702.4! $ 3e,llll3.00 ............. . 
IOWA I.IFE OOAIPANIP.S 
(A<tldonl Doparlm<nt) 
(ore& I Wtllfrn lnJ, 00 ............................... S (il,!78.62 S 58 ,417.42$ 17&.115 
Orona Total row• Rlo<k & MutuAl Compnnl .. l 28.1,081.2.11 05,4$0.78
1
1 
NON-IOWA MUTOAL 00lofl';\NJY.8 
115.NI 
Amtrlron Mutual l.lal>lllty Int. Oo ............................................ .! ............. . 
Autol.tu ~lutual Jn1. C'o..... .. ................................................ • .......................... ·, ...................... .. 
ltulldtrt and Manufatturf'rt Mutual Ouually Co . .............................. !------·-·····- ......................... . 
:::::~;·~u:~~f::::·~~~?~- z~:::::::::::::::::::: :=::::::::=1:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
k:.~:~;m~:;~u~a"~'~u~l~~u~:r,-~:::::::::::::::::: ~-----~:~~:~1:::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: 
State Yann Mutuol Automol>llt 1 .... Co ............ -------------1--------- ........... .. 
\\f'Utrn "-ut01110Mtf In•. ~o .. ......... _ .................... --------------~-------------- ----···---··· 
\I'IIN'Ontln Automobll• I no. Oo., !.ttl . . llutual .... ·--------· .............. / ............. . 
Total Non-Iowa lofulual Comranlt• ............. S t,'81.311 ............. ~•: ...... ---· 
t~ITEO &TATI R BR.\~CUES I ' 
unploytro Llal·IIIIY Allur. Corp'o .................. ~ 1,!111:1.4St 1,1133.~ ............ .. 
furo(IOan (l~~ral Rt.OJUra.,... ('o., Lld........... 11,!!84.00 i,QS;,~I 531.~ 
Otnff'al At't"'l•t.mt • .-.,..and Lift' Mtur. Corp·o...... J.G82.5! ese .• ................. --
l .on•h,n Ouarantt~t and ,\f'tt.lf'ot Co., Ltd.. .... ....... !.st.Bi:~M !71 .. 87 ......................... .. 
U<'tAD AC't'tdtDl a Ott 0UIUDtff' Ooro'o......... . ... _ ...... ';80. !'18.65 ..................... _ .. 
1.<o~h Oto, At<~ltnt an•l LlabllllJ IDJ. Co., Ltd. 311. tu.tl ........... -
'f<llal Uolttd Stu .. Braoth co .. paoltlt ....... s 18,!20.48 t 5,447.481 531.43 
NON-IOWA LIFf. OOIIIPANIES 
(Mtld'Ot DoPirtmtGt) 
Abraham Llnrolo l.lfo Ina . Co .................... S 
~~~~.!~'~!~~-.. ~o,.;:·o.;:::::::·::::::::::::::::::: 
llfooftt AUO<'Iatlon of Railway EmployO('o ......... . 
tlu.-lotAI Mtn't AU\lr. Oo. of Amerfu ................... . 
I 
3,11$4.08 ----------- --------------
M,IM.n S !0,300.~1 I 1.30 
•11.1131.00 ------------- · ------------
•d!,Cil0.43 ------------- --------------
IO,IIQ8.83 10,370.00 ............. . 
{'Oiumblan National I.lft lot. Co................... 1,4JG.OO 307.81 ............. . 
corurw• Mutual Mit Ina. oo..................... '1 ,489.~--------------~-------------
g~~l,~:~l!: C.~:~~;~: .... o~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ·i:iM:-- --------r.~~ ---------~:~ 
EQullahlt Life AJotor. lloetety ot V. 8............. 175. 11.87 7,854.111 
CASUAI..TY INSURANCE STATISTICS 
LOSSES PAID BY CLASSIFICATION-IOWA BUSINESS 
Auto 
uabllltJ 











:::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
214 UEPORT 0~' I OWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Ffdtral Ltlo lno. f"o ............................... . 
Grtal Nonhern Lift Jr111. C'o ........ ---··--···-----·· 
.UetropoiiUn ure lno. Co .••• •••••••..•••.•.••••. ••. 
~ldort•t l.lft IM. Co ............ .................... . 
.UIIfOUr1 Mac. Ltle lao. Co ..... ................... . 
A tel dent 
TABLE NO. 29 
Health I Non. Can~Uablo AOI"Idoat t.n<l Bultb ------- -----
.. ~:~:: -----!O:m:G.l --- -----------
18,501..., ~.ns.oo ·-------lii-{,0 
•s.sw.oo 
M·.!7.30 --------~::Q-(,0 ::::::::: __ _ 
National l.lr• lui Co or C S. or A.... ........... •t.~I3.S3 .......... ........... . 
O..Ohkntal Ltlt IDI. C"O. ..... .. .. ............ .......•.. . 
8~\r~nr~~~~-"'co~~·;:,;,;;-rt<i:::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::::: =:::::::::: 
Padfte Mutual ure lao. Co......................... 8.~.~ l!,fS<.G3 • .o:ii.i:t; 
Provident l.tlt and AOI"ld<nt Int. Co............... •8.08!.6!, ........................... . 
~!ll~~!~~~~~~"l';,.~"C-o.~~ ~~=~-~~·::::::::::::::::: -------1:.0:2! ---·--•s;:Oi ::::::::::--
l!enttael Ltre lnl. Co. ............................ 3,18UI3 2,208.~ 11 e4 
1'rntlt~ IA!tllUblo lno. Co......................... <t,S.S.6S( ........................ :.. 
1'ravtltro Int. C"o.................................... lfl,OIU.:;s 55,202.Gt 3,100.00 
ll'alhlntton-Pld<lltp Natlanol 101. Co.............. 5,Hl.OOi=:.::=:::: ............ .. 
Tot~ AO<'ldtnt Otpt., Non-Iowa J,tre Co·a ..... $ u28,f07.~$ 1~,18.\.Wt 51,893.;e 
NON-IOWA 1!1'001\ CO)IPANI F.S I I 
~~~g::.;:·x~:::On~b'~;·~~:. 8~:-:::::::::::::::::::::: ! ....... ~:~~! ....... ~~:~::::::::::::::: 
Arntrlrnn Oatualt)' Co, ......................................... ............. ___ 1~~--------- ..... '···-········ 1\mt'lrlr•na Ortdlt luden101t1 <Jo......... ........................ • 1 --
Amrrlcnn t:rnptoycrt I no. Co ........................ ------ '729:oo :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
I I 
~!~§!~~:t~~~ri~~~:.~i~~~Ic~~~H{~{iffm ~~~~~~;~;~n; ;;;;~~;~ff~:i~fmimiiif 
Ctotrol Wut Cuuoay Co.......................... 206.83 .......................... .. 
ger/""~ l~lt•mnl1ty f.o ..................................................................... .. t.•gn~~tu~lon"~~~lttr~nlt~·-t·o·.··orPhii&~:···::::::::: ···----·ioo·oo 83•64 ------·····-· 
contlnrnt•l Cuu•ttr l'o. (an Ind. C'orp'n)........ ~.scn:to "'"io;rai:ii ·---:i;~:ii 
!?'lr~lt1 r~tellt1y an,d Surety Co ..... _______________ ------------~------------- ----------··•K~ Outmn IJ Co.................................. 3l6 87 61 
~~~~~J~tt "J~o.tUr:~~ ~orp'n.................................. ~m:t ·----·-··:_· :::::::::::: 
.~ttltral ~~111i, ° Co.:~~--~~--··::-·:·:::::·::::::: :: ·····;i:~:·· :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
~~!l\f):.l £::~:'c~;:r.v~:-~::.::::::::::::::: -----~~~ -----~:.~:~~ :::::::::::::: 
t'ratom r'l!·~ru o.l 0 c•rllord.................. t.~t.Sl ~.r.e.tf -----------
~fii1C~aJ:; ::d ~,;·co::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::J:::::::::~~= :::=:::~::: 
g:;::roli:'J'mnlty Co81,'o ,or Amtrl<a .............. ---------- ----------- --------
000 '11 c!.':.'.~ro~ rpo ........... ____________ 1 ,~.1 m. a,ooo.oo 
s::~ ~n:~~~~:~~\f?~/::~~~~=:~:::::: ----:;:ire:=::==~::: ::::::::: 
g~~~~::.r ... ~~t ~o~~~.~~:r.a __________________ ------------- ---------- -------------
11artlor<l l.lre Ht k I (" 1 Co................. S,IISS.Sf 5.68 ------------· 
llortrord Sttam l~ller ~~-Pte~ioi'iiMi'i.ii:------- - ------------- ------------ -------------
lodoonolly lno. Co. o! ~orth Amtrlto ...... :~::::: --------e72700 -------·;oo:oo :::::::::::::: 
l~t:.!::8~"', ~~rmoltr eoo. -- ------------------- 25. ------------- ............. . 
Lloyda PI~:. Ola:,u~~'"'" 0 o rp'n .................................. --·--------- ............. . 
London 1od J.aotaohl
1
' ln°ii"'ii"i5"""--------- ------------- ------------· -----------· 
Lorol Prot~tlre loa . "'eo.~--~-!. ... ~:-~.'!~';~~~~~ ""eii;iw:ii :::::::::::::: -------;;:8$ 













1 Plott Bu~~l;rr 
m... Thtlt 
I 1--:,--,-,--~--··-'·---······· -------···· ·- --------···- --···----····,····--·---·-··········· 
s~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~ ============ ===========:============ ============ ·---- ------------- :::::==:::::~:=:::::::::::,:::::::=:::~::::::::::::: ----··············- . 
::::::::::::,:::::::::::::;:::::::::~: :::::::::~ ::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, a•.r.m.J, s.oo .............. • ~ ,1!13.12 •-a,7aua 1,(168.ll(j • t.7oo.as 
·::m:~~:::-::::::::::1::·::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::J:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
... 3:837:;; --------· ;o:2i;.-·---5:6.i~:~o :::::::::::::: --->::.i:ioo:6f----·;ri3 --------·Q.i:;o 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~=~:}====~~~~~ :::::~~:~~=~~ ::::::~:~:~~:::::::~~:~_::::::~:~~:~ 
··::~1 ........ ::~ 2.::~:~: ~~~~~~~~~~-}~~~_;;;_=_-;_=.:~ -_- -_- -_- -_- i_- ·_: : __ :_~:_:~_:: __.1~~;~~~~~.~~-i; -----!:iiO:oo :::::::::::::: -----·--si9:7-i _ _ •• ~- • • ... 
~:!~t:?. ~~:~ J:~:~ ------i;in:ii ---=io:iii:ii :·~l ,::::g 
----.:iii:•i ---------;i:i.-i ------i;~i:oe ~:~:: ... ~U~ ------.ins ········2;.;:in 
~.~to.M1 .............. en.w t33.BJ .............. ............ 1t111-~• ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::t::::~:::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~I.Ml.71 •• 018 42 1$S,:it!. tS "-!,(1()6.111 "-1,517.02 t,li!SI.~ 
~.m.es •.tu.e. ........... . 
I,OU.ta 
tit.d 
------------ -------------- --------~=¥ ------·m:a -----4ii:4i ::::::::::::~----=i:.o;·;, 
---~:~:: :::::::;;;:;~ 4:::;: l------·-a:n --·q;587:ii ~:::------.:inn 
........................................... ·····-··-·-- ----····-··· ·······-····· .............................................. .. 
........................................... ·····-······· --·········-- -~·--··-··· .................... ·····--····· 
·------·i.ii:oc -------•• ;700 ------;:ssi:•• ------·ai:oo ----Liii:ii ----·--ireo -----·--m:ii 
I.~IUO !,500.00 2, 422.!8 !!7.00 .._2,575.17 '/O.fa'. ............ . ........................................ ....... .............. . ............................ --.. --.. . :.:::~:~~:~ ::::::::::~:~ ::::::~:~~:~ :::::::~~~~ :::§~~~:~~ :~ .. -~:~,::::::::~:~ 
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TABLE NO. 20 
Non-
CanoeUablo 
A"'lden t ll>d 
lleallb _______ "_"'_"_e_o_r_c_o_m_P_•_or------·I--A-~-~-d-en-t-J Health 
)hryland caeualty co. ____________________________ • 1}.&0.75 1,452.nr--
Mas•achu..,u3 Dondlmc & Ins Co - --------------- 19.887.4 0,767.!1f ----------··--
~::~T::;hJ,'~~:CtY,~~tCC~~~·~- -~~~~~-· _ -~~~:: :::::::::::::: _____ :~ ~~ :~,::: :---------- --- -i58:28i~ii 
~if:i~~~~~;~~;~;i::~~::~~i :i:~:~i::~;;;;;;;;;<::::;;:~;~i;;;;;;;;~~;;;;·~~~~~~;;:~ 
NatloneJ Union Indemnity Co ------------- -····- --- .......................... ___ ::::::::::•::::::::::::: 
Nebrailka lndtrnolty Co 
New Am8terdam Casual;~-~~~--(-~-~.--~-.--~~;,;:~;:: ------~:~:;~ ---- ---~:i:::::::::·-·· 
~~~tl~~.~~~~~!~d?~i=i~~:::i::.;:::::::::::::::::: :::::;~;~;:~; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, orthw••tcrn CaHualty & Surety Co.--·------ -···· ·----······--- ····--··· I ---·-
~i~t¥.t\~;~: ::·~: ::,;:::::·:: ··· ~j:~r~·:·: : ~:~,~! .~~ 
:~;.,1.:~:: ~~~~~~? c~.<~~n;·~t.y -i.~::::::::::::::::::::: ----··a:646:38 ----··a:07i:37 :::::::::::::: 
~~~·~~d~m~f:'~<lb~. ~~f'N?"v:~::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,227.45 261.57 ------------·· 
'l'rav<ltrs indemnity Co·--- ·------------·-·· -------- I,Jf:!; :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~~~f~ ;'~~~~.:\~~· 6~~ .. --~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,~~:~ --· --- --009:361::::::::::·:.: 
IJ ed States Casualty Co.____ _____________________ 4~.24 787 16 
United States Fltlellty and Guaranty Co._ ______ ___ 3,065:42 3 107.32 ------·-- ·-· ·-
Unlverut Automobile. Jns. Oo ............................ ..... ................... .............. ~---: .... :::::: .. ::::::: 
\\'~tern AutomohiJt~ Cot~uatty Co ..................................................................................... ··-·- -------·· 
~~:::~:~ ~::el~~ ltbo ~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ': :::::::::::: :i: ::::::::::::: 
~~i!l ~~~:l~:: ~l~,~ • .C~~:::P"~~k:: ::::::::: * 211,236.1>21 57 .&;~.85 * 1ss,nu 
Tour 0. S. »raneh Companlu_________________ ~~:~:~ ·-----5;•ei:48 --- -----638:4i 
Total Aecld•nt Dept. Non-Iowa Ll!e Co'•---- - o:/8,497.92
1
. 182 185 09 Sl 811llll 
Tohl Iowa StOCk and Mutual Coonponl<>----- 263,981.24. o~;4~:78 'm:se 
Total All Companle•------------------------·---· t 1,023,lro7.05$ 3JO,Df3.70t 211,38!.03 
• Aecldenl and health combined. 
•o.notto ted nrure. 
















.... ::::~:~ -- ----9:eg:: ::::::::~;;:~ 
·----3Ti:ici ::::::::::::::.------i;442:69 
--1~::~::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::: 
1,!&.00 999.50 8,922.00 





;~~.:: .:::~:~.~ ~r:' .::~~ 
"-33.00 "-2,000.001 l.t07.J5 60.11 
:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::.----.--30 :os ,: :::: ::::::::: 
!"! ,1:18.61 ~.tt9.!.3..... ......... H,Gil.iO 
:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~-----·~~~:~~ ------~:~:~ 
5,378.91 46U6 6-16.36 
!3l.f2 -·------------
4CS.95 178.00 ---·--;;07i:ss ----··--iis:oo :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ------!:ioo:eo 
---·-----i9:oo :::::::::::::: --------79i:63 ------2;5i5:4o -----49:43 :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
600.00-------------- --------------
00.00--------------1 2.~1.07 
--·----~~::: ::::::::::::~: :::::::::::::: 
7,719.15 61...... 2:1,000.itl 
-------------- -------------- -----·------~------------- -
: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::.::::::::::::I::::::::~~~:~~ 





"-SS.OO "-j,454.45 268.311 00.81 
------------- · "-4,376. 79 10.80- --------- ---
------------------------ ---- 1,046.38 2.717.49 
::~:~ ---------&!=~- --···-~:eie:ii 
7,748.M 7,018.50 51,243.~6 
375.00-------------- ~2.76 
29,611.68-------------- ------------- -
:::::::::::::: ---o::i:86S:5i ------ioi:ii :::::::::::::: 
-----·-------- -----·-------- 510.061 412.116 
25,753.47 63,588.00 2 ,315.66 26,873.24 
;;;;;;~;:;f: ;~;;;;;;~;;; :::::~;~~~:~ ;;;;;;;i:i~ ;;;;;;;;~~~;:,iiiiiiii;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
' 293,11S0.118. 42.882.47 * 651,9211.06 • 101,335.49. 4.363.81! * 18,078.10. 103,650.70 
18,706.80 8!3.25 87.320.69 -----------·-- --------------1 161.08 1,210.118 
23,067.10 116,122.10 85.828.18 "-1,7W.!3 4 ,446.2'.! 2,006.16 2,276 .1'9 
!,911.65 6,012.20 92,199.65 
118,890.26 2,482. 74 399,007.57 ----··a:ics:oi ----iu:ooo:29 ----2:s7ii:ii ------2:•55:67 
465,184.78$ 1<7,822.76$ 1,!17,212.13 I --- --110.701.27$ 132.817.89,$ 23,782.91 $ t09.6:!'l.33 
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TABLE NO. to 
Name ot Comp•n)• Steam Doller Machinery 
= 
Auto 
1 PrOJ>trtr o • .,.,. _________ , ___ , ___ , 
~-IOWA MUTUAL COMPANlES 
r~~~'ot;~~,:tui~:~"~··~~~ly ceo .•.....••••••••••.... -------------- ______________ !, 15,00$.31 
~m~~~:];i~~C~l{{~bt~tiffH<ffffffffff IIIIIIIfiiiiii IIII~~~~~~~~~~ =====~;~;~ 
'I'Otal Iowa llutuat Companies •. ~---··----- ·····-·····--·····-'·---~~::~~~~~:;·---~~~~~~ 
lOW.~ S1'0CK COllPM11F.S I 
!'eden! Surety Co. ........ I 
~~~~:::. ;:::;~:::~::L;l~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~: 






IOWA LJF.E COMPANIF.S 
(Actfdeot Deportrn•nt) 
Ortat Wcsttrn Jns . Co ····-··-···------- ---------···- ····---··· 
Orand Total Iowa Stock & Mutu•J Comtlonfee .......... :::: :::::::::::::: ~-------------
• 81,433.93 
!\ON-IOWA MU'fU,\1, COMPANIF.S 
~~:;:r~•t•M~t~t~l01rn~~•b6~ty Ins. Co .............................. .' -- ------------ S 354.81 
~~:imi,'~:\~~~1~?~?r'i~g--8~~;~~;~;~~~;;;~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:::::::::: ===:=:;;~:;; 
Llhorty Mutu al los . Co ---------- ............ .. 
J~~~r~mgj'~fu~"~:~u~t~~ii'2'f 'c'O:::::::: :::: :::::: : ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 1,2it~ 
Stato f'arm Mutual Automobne"irio--oo ............ ------------ -- --------- ----- 1,271.99 
Wt'stern Automobile rne: . co . ...... :. ·····----··· ···--···----·· ·----······-- · 5,50UlG 
ll'l1'eonsln AutoJnoblle Ins. co . . Ltd::·~~·;,;:; ---- .............. --·----------- 11 '4~.!8 
Total Non·!owo ¥utual Compoolel! .... -------------- .............. 738.~ 
............. ---- ---------- --------------. !!,l57.11P 
UNITED STA1'ES BllA..'\CR£8 ~
Employers LlabJJfty A•sur. Cor~·n .............. .. 
F.uro~an General Relnsuron«~ Co. Lt<l -- S 1,026 .00 .............. S 3.G97.:J8 
General Accident, }'Jre and J.ffe Assur e;;;;r,;;,---- -------------- t 20.00 ............ .. 
London Ouarantoo and Accident Co. 'ud ---- .............. '.............. 1,277.15 
?eean Accident and Guarantoo corp'n ......... 387.0l --·----------- I,SO'Uil 
Zurich G•n. Accident and Lfablllty ln8"c'O:;·i:i.i: ...... ~:~:~·:::::::::::::: ::~~-: 
Total United States Draneh Companlea s 2 ••• ..1, __ ;....;;_ -------- - ...... ~ 20.00$ 11,~.38 
NON-IOWA LIFE COMPANIES 
(Accident Department) 
Abraham Lfoeoln Life Ins Co 
~~~:rc~r~!~ter~~Oi~·co::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
~nenc AMoc!atlon ol Rallway Employ..,$ .......... -------------- ........................... . 
lluslneu Men a M•ur. Co. 01 America .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Columbian National Lifo Ina Co 
Columbus Mutual Lito loa. Co ... ::---------------- -------------- ........................... . 
~*;;J~gyJ=J.~~;::s£~~:,~~~=~=,==6~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~=~~:~~~~~: 










• 134.25 s 1,888.87 ----------------
-------=~:~:~~1_ ---------~~:~~~: ::::::::::::::: --------- -----.,.--------------- ----------------
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
. 
21.SS0.08r 1.680.14 ______________ __ 
2. 97&. 32 ---------- ------ --- ---- ---------
2,812.181' 84.65 ----------------
____ 5_2_.1~ ~-00$ 20,380.87 
5,841.10,1 299.65. 20,380.87 
27,19&.161' 1,970.798 20,380.37 
---------------·r--------------- ----------------
·.. :_·]· ..... ··:_: : .. ::~·=~ 
- - ·~· . "---·---··----·· 
·~ : . ~ ~i=:iii;~ i~iii ;~~:~~~i=:iii 
• l0,521.i7. 11.711----------------
• 80.70t 119.20 ----------------
---------379:-- ------------i:Sii :::::::::::::::: 
··------------------·-----------·----········---
·--------------- 208.10----------------................... .............................. ........... ----------------
• 459.119. 329.21 ----------------
--------------·- ------·-------- ........................... .. -------··------ -----~-·-·---- -----------·-··· ................................................................ ·---------------
--·-----·---- ................... .............. ------------- -----·----------------······------·····-·-··--------------------------------·-------·--··········--··--·------ ----- ·-------.. ···---- ------------·--






----- ........................... I 1,0f7 ,324-CIG 
--·------------- ---------------- t 112,00UO 
---------------- -------------·--. 1,100,225.48 
---------------- ................ . «.628.27 
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: -------ii;oi6:oo 
----------- ---------- ----------- 7,787.02 
---------------- ---------------- 9117. (6 
:::::::::::::::: ,----------76:79 
----------------· 7&.791 
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TA BLE NO. 10 




Patltle llutuat !.tit ln1. Co... • •••••••••••• ·······------ ········· ··--'--·········-
~~d!';,~Y!I 1fJ:. •g~. '\~~~~ntt~~!:.~~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Rtltant• t.tre roo. Cn •••••••••••••••••.•.•..•••••••••• ·······-····· ••..•••••...•• ·-··-······· 
S<ntrnd t.ltt ln1. Co .•••••••••••••••••••..........•• ·······-····· ·····-······· ---·-·-····· 
1'rAl'i"JtrP t'ftUitahl~ rn •. Co .•••••••• ______ ------ ···--------····------·-···----···-------··· 
Trav~lerfl Int. C~o .•• ................................... ------······-- --········--- ............... . 
Woohlntrton·Yfclclllr llatlonnl lno . Co .•••••••••••.......••••••••...••. .••••••.••••••.•••• ••.• 
Toto I Mtldrnt t>tpt., Noo- ro.-n t.rre Co'@ •••••..•••. •••• ' . . ••..••••••. ..•.•••...••.•. 
NOS-rOII'A &TOOK C'O)tPANrt:s I 
Mtn• Ca•ualtr & Surety Co ...................................... 
1
$ 1 ,900.-18• 9,018.01 
-IJnerlean Automobllofn@. Co • ••••••••••••••••••..•• ······-······ -~········· ····· 7,185.111 
\merloan Oa@ualty Oo............ ••••••••••••. . . •.•• . •••••••...•. • •••••••••... .• 137.1111 
Amcrleon 010011 lntlemnllr 00 .••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••....••. .••••.•..•••••••••••.•••. 
,\mer~an t:rno10)'trl rna. Co ............................ ------········ . ............... 
1 
1,79:0.70 
.Amcrltao Rflnlurante Oo ............................... ......... ....... -···--·····-· '-···-----..-···· 
AJntrl<an SurNy Co. o! II. Y .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....•••• ········ ········-··········· 
Dank<rl lntl<mnlty Ina. Co .••••••••••••••••..•..••••••••••••. ..••• ··· ·-······· --······· .. •• 
~~~~~~i~~~"'f,·.,&·~~r"u~~f~ncou,::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::=:·::::: ··--··i:ii:a 
C<ntral Wtot Cuualty Co .••••••••••..••••••••••••• ·-············ · · · ···--·· 1,487.M 
Ceotury lntltmnltr co ••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-····· •.....•••••••• ........... ... !1.00 
Columbia COJualty Co ••••••••••••••••••.•••• ·-······-··-·····-········ --···· !lilt e7 
Conalltutloo lntltolnlty Co. or Pblla .• - •.••••••••• ··············~·-··-··-··· 515 00 
f'onUn,.ne•l C"uu1IIJ' <:o. (•n lod. Con•'n) ......... ····-------··· -------···· i,flt • 
~~':'',tJ:'~\r, ~~ ~~-~-t!..~.~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::·:: ::::::::::::: ·· ····i:m:;o 
Y.m1~07t1'11 Rtln'Urao-. Cor1>'n.-•• - •••••••••••• __ ·········-=·· ·····-··--· 1,3!0.• 
~=~'~':;.,~~iy o~o"m~~~·:·:-:::::::-_:;;:;;;;;;;; ::::::;;;;:;;; ::::::::::: ;:;;;;;;;;;;; 
t'lclclltJ aotl Cuualty Co. ol N. T ··········-····· 3,S!ll.l4 18.58 u,m.u 
a~d~~n~~~;~it.!f~~~:~~~~~~:~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ =====~~~ 
Otntra/ ':'"'molt)' Corp'o of Am..-lta ....... - ••••• ·-····--···'·--····--------····· 
~ra tlnourollft Corp'o •••• ······-·······-··· ·-····-····· · ··-··--··· ·····-······· 
oto~1~.£.-.~~' c~~-c&"ii:··r:--c;;;p:,;;::::::::::: ·--·--·····j···-····-··· !.~::: 
nrtat Amtrk-an caouau1 co ••••• ·-····--········ ::::::::::::::r::::::::::: ............. . 
Guaran"" Co. of ~·orth A~rlu................ ... ··- __ ······'·····-····--
llarllord ,\,.,ldtnt It lntltmolty C'o ••••• ·-········· ;::;;; ____ ;;; :;;_;···-·1 U30.tS 
Hartford Live l!toek Ita. Co .••••••••••••.••••••.•• ·--····--· ----·-··----!----·-·····-· 
Bartrord Steam Boner ln•P<tlloo and In!. Co..... 4.415.60 4.631.67 · ····--·-· lodtrnnlty Ina. Co. or North Amtrl<a. ••••••.••• _ 1,4m.tn 
ln<i<tlf'ntltote lntl<mnlty Co··-················- ••• : ········;~-~ ···--···--- -, 1,41!.e8 
~t•r:;•t~~· ., ~r~•••r••c.0corp'n. •• •• •• • • •••• •• . . •• • • ...••••••. : •• ,::::::::::::: .••••• ······-· 01 1 ate Dll n1. o .......... ~ .. ~---·····-~···--·· ......... ______ --- -·-·······'··- ----····-- · 
London and Lonuthlre lcdtmnlty Co. or Amerlu ·-········-· ....•.••••. ... 
1 
!,!!lll.e8 













~~=:::~~-~-~~~~::~~-::~:=~~=~~: ::~:::[:~:~:-~_~:::;:: ___ ;=:=r __ :_:=~:=~=:~=·=[=:=~=:=:=:====~=:=!-_.:1:,1··· ·· ·1:.~!..-. :_;:;. :::::::::::::: :::::::::?::::::::::: ~ - :-
·------~--···: =----------- ·------------------·-··---
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::{:::::::::::::: ..... ~:::: 
·----······ ·-······--·-·-· ·-------------- ................ _....... ....................... s.•m.&t 
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···········--· •••••••••••••••• 1.113.51 
::::::::: .. ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...... 
--·-··-···--·-····----·-····· ····-·------···- ···········-··· ...............• 
!128.10 $ 1!1.40 $ 3S4.N · ··········-··· •••••••••••••••• $ 
568.M •••••••••••••••• ·-········-···· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
·::::::::::~:~ ::::::::::::::: ~:::~::~~=~~ :: ::::::::::::•::::::::::::::· 
........................... ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
:::::::::::::::: •••..••... iiie:Si ::::::::: ...... 
·-········--- ····--·--·---- .................... ___ _ ---------------·····---------· -------------····--------··· ···-~-------··· -------------




















.•••. -·--····--··· ········i:iiM:.O ---··-------- --------····--·-
:~::=::::::::: :::~::~:=~~=::~~==:~ 
::::::::::~:~ :::~::=~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
············:-18 ·-······Ci:ii ::::::::::::::: 
--------~:m·· =·====·::::::::: ================ ·-·----~:~:~ ::::.:::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ----··-·--· .......................... ···-----·--· ·------·-··· ......... __ .... _ ....... ·-----···-----·--·--· ...... ·····--·--·---- --···---------
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TABLE 1':0 20 
Auto 
NanM of Compaoy St .. m Boller llacb!nerJ Prol'trtr 
Dam art 
~:!!!!r.~ .. ~:.""~ldl~:···i~··:·ec;::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::: 
)fu•achu•tttl Proterth·e Au•n. Int ..•••• _ ............ --····------------ ----- .......... _____ _ 
:~·~~.h'.o~~·!!~.~~·yn;:·c·o:·or·N:·v::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ···-····~:• 
.lilonan-h Atdcltnl ln.o. Oo·····-··-···-······-····-· ··-··--·---·- --··-·-·-·-· •••••.••••••.• 
~=!~g~:: ~:.;;·.~·~0~~~=-::: .. :::::::::::::::::~:::: ::::::::::::::,::::::::::::: - -------~:: 
National Unloo lndemnltJ 00 .• ·--···-·---····-· ··· ··-··----·~·-···-·-···-· S.OOI.I! 
Ntbral!ka fndtmnltr Co ....................................... ·····--·-····· ··--····------ I.G63.7l 
Nt w Arn•ttrdom Cuually Oo. (aN. Y. Corp"n) •• ·-····--·-- --· ········-· · 1.051.11 
Ntw York c .. ualty Oo .••••••••• ·-················· ·········--··- -·····-··-· ··· 40.(0 
Ntw York ln(ltmnlty Oo····-·-······-··············· I:;B.lG~.---·-··-·-· I.SU.40 
North Arnerlran At't'ldtnt Jn1. Co ..................... ........... _ ........ - - · ----····-- ......................... . 
Northweotem Cuualty & Surety Co .•••••••••••••• -······---····-···------·· · 157.~ 
Ohio Cuualty Ina. Co.···························-· ···· · ·····---· ·····--·-····· 3!1.& 
Phoenix Indemnity Co·-························----- ······-··-···· ····--·· ··---· 891.7'! 
Preferred A<<ltltol lnJ . Co .••••••••••••• ·-·--·····-- ········· ····- ·-···-···-··· 83S.66 
Rldl(ely ProtoNive Au'o •• ························ -- ··--·····----- ·--···------- -············· Royol ln<lernnlty Co•··-·····-·····-·················· 181.00 365.25 8,001 .44 
~1. Pout Mercury lnilemnlty Co·-·-················· -·····-······· ·····-· ·-· -··· 
Southern Rurot y Co. ot N. Y ·-··········-···-······ · ·······-····· ·····-··-·-·-· Klftnlloril Actldont lno. Oo .••••••••••••• _........... •oo.oo 543.20 






Union Automobile I no. Oo. ·-·················-··· ·····-···-··· · -·······-····- 10,118.0'.! 
trnlon lnllcmnlty Co .•••••••• ··················-····· ·············-'·-·-·········· 4,G3.1.61 
~~~~~~ ~::t~: ~w:~':'.~3·n;.·.--;·;,·t"n:.;:::: :.:::::: :::····--··-·::::::::::::::: ,::~~:: 
Untveru l Automobile Int. Co .•••••• ·-······-······· ·-··-·-·-·--·J·--·-···--···· ·······-······ 
We•tnn Autotnobllo Cuuo lty Co .••••••••...•••••• ·-·······-····j·-·-----·--··· !,IN.IIi 
~~;~~~~ f~~~;ltbo~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~'olol Non-Iowa Stock Companlu. ________ I.J JJ.W~J ~.m.~J JU,&e.IJ 
Tote! Non-Iowa Mutual C<>mpanltt ••••••• _ •••• ··········---,·····--······! !!.4Sl.8f Total U. 8. llraoth C'OIDPinlto ••••••• -........ ! .738.01 00.00 II,SS4.3!1 
Total Atdckot Dtpt. Non-Iowa Life Oo"•··-· ·--·····-·-·-- ··-··-··--·· -·····---··-· 
'l'o tal Iowa Stock and Mutual Comparueo •••• _ ---······-· ·-··-··--· 81.433.111 
Total All Compaolt•···············-····-·····- 1 U,58S.OO 1 11.estl.!8 $ !!IIO,IS3.81 
'AtThltnt •nd hf1Uh eombfnfd. 
• nr-oottt red ltrun. 










··-············ ....................... ··--·--· ............................................. ···-····--------
................. '* .................... ................ _ .. ____ _ 
--·······-·······--·························· ----········ .................... _ ...... --------------
··········oi4:w :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
47.!8 ............................................. .. 
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
41)0.to •••••••••••••••• r _______________ _ 
US.fi.i ············-··· ••••••• ••••••••• 
···· ······;s:60 ·······-··i~:oi :::::::::::::::: 
·······---~~:~ ··········is.roo ········-=io:ss 
i88.7v 12u .92 ··-·········--· · 
··--······oi&:&; ······--·-io;;:o; :::::::::::::::: 
'?:;ll~§ ········~:~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5.01 ·········-···-·· ···········--··· 
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::+::::::::::::::: 
: ...... ~:~~~~---····::~~~~~::::::~~~~~~ v.u1ue l,m:~- !0,380.37 
• _oo,!IIJ.811 $ a,llili.IIU ss.~.so 
Uvo Stoek AU Olher 
8!0.811 
............................ ........... ............................................ .. \ 
Total 

























--·············· ········-······- IJ,Ilt.r.o 
-··············· ··········-··-··!---~ -·•_:e_.so 




I,IGO,!"~ • .S 
2,4!lt.64. 8117.751 4,1117,1101 8t 
TABLE NO. 21-cASL"ALTY JNSL"RANCE COMPANIEs-GENERAL IOWA BUSINESS 
!'ame ot CompaoJ 
IOWA STOCE OOXPANIE8 
P'<dual Su~tJ Comp&nJ ............ : .......................................... .. 
Ha W'ktJe CuuaiiJ Comp&DJ ................................................... .. 
8oulbtm 8u~IJ Comp&DJ ................................... ................... . 
* 
Total Iowa 8totk Companlel. ............................................. .. • 
~tat Iowa Stoc:.k and Wut.uat Compaolea. ........................................... . * 
ACOIDt:NT DEPARTAIF.I\T IOWA Ll t'F. COMPANIES 
Gnu Wtaurn I nluraoeo Oompaoy ............................................ .. 





























430,400.98 * r.22,ie.t. l4 ---
I.Of7.S! •• O:r l,t 44.1m.63 
112,001. 40. 123.420.12 - -----
2,009,378.24 . !,4!8,007 .sa . 1,1Sil,476. 7f $ 1,11!0,225.43. 1,308.~7 .63 
~ ...... :'?:~~:~~~~~------~:~:~~ ! ..... ~~:~~::: ~-- --.. ~~:~:~:!::.:::: .. ~:::::. 
33,002.!ll :(1,6-10.!4 11,016.(10 11,016.00, ""·~1 .11 
4r:~:~. sr::.':~. 7·~~:~. ;.:;:~1 ~:~:i: 
.NON-IOWA AroTOAL OO.IO'A.NIP.8 
Amulun llu tual LlabllllJ l naurance OompaoJ .............................. .. 
Autol!'t . .ltutu•1 ln&unnN." C"otniiiiUtJ ...................................................... . . ............ .. 
Bulldtn1 aod llanula<tu~ra llutual OuualtJ CompanJ ...................... . 
Hardware Mutual Cuualty Compaoy. ____________ ............................ _ .............. .. 
lodlao a LlbulJ Mutual lnrura.w CompaDJ ................................. - . 
UbtltF Mutual lD.Iuraoce Company ... - ................ ............................................... _ ........ .. 
t;;~;n1:.~:u:.u~~u~l~u~:m~:~~~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
State .Parm Mutu al Automobile lo.eura.o~ Compa.or ................................ _ .......... .. 
WMtem AutomobUe lD.Ju.r&D(It Oompany ....... ---·······-· _ .. - ............................ .. 
Wt-eoo.ato Au l omoblJft I.Diurante Company, Ltd •• Mutuat ...................... - ....... .. 
Total Non-Iowa Mu tual Companlts . ........................................ I • 
UNITED STATES BRA.~CUES 
llii»Pk>Jort LlabOilJ AUuriMO CorporaUon..-............................... I • 
Eur<lpeu ~&I Kelului'&DC'O CompanJ, Ltd ................................ .. 
Otl>aal Atdclont Fire and Life AaluriMO Corporation..... .. ............ . 
Loodon Guarani .. and Aodd<ot ComP&DJ, Ltd .. _... .. . .............. .. 
O<ean A<ddeat and Guaraotee Corporation.. ......................... _ ...... .. 
Zorldl Gtneral Actldtot and LlablUIJ ln!DTan .. Oom!IIDJ, Ltd .... - ........ . 
Tota l t1Diltd Staua Draodt CompanJtJ! _____ ................ _ ...... , . 
1\0li-IOWA LU'E OO.IO'A.NlE9 
(Actldtnt Department) 
Abraham T.lneoln Lifo Jnauunce Company ..... _ .............................. I• 
Aetna Lito lnlunnce OompanJ ............. - .................................. . 
Amertean Uankera ltururanoe Oompany._ .......... _,._, .......................................... .. 
Ben•ftt Allotlatlon ot Rall,ay Emplor-................... - ............... . 
Bualneal Alen'l Auuraoce Company of Amertea ...... ____ ............. - ...................... .. 
OolumbiOD Natlooal Lifo Inroraoeo ComJ>anJ ................................. . 
Oolumbuo lolutua l Lifo lnauran .. Comp&DJ ....... - ..................... - .. .. 
Cootloflltal A.Uuraooe OomDa.uf .. -----------·--·······---··········-···· Ooutlneotal Life lowr&JM!I8 Company __________ .... _____ .. _ ..... --·· ···· 
E'qultable Lite Aalur ..... !loekiJ o! (). s .. _________ .................. . 
F<dual Lite IDIUI'&DC'O CompanJ-----------·-------------·--
Gru t Nor tbtm Lila lnlurlllte ColllPIDT-----------·---------lllet.ropoUtan Lite lDIUr..,.. Oompuy ____________________ _ 
Xlclwft!t Lito ln>ur..,.. Oompaof--·----------------·--·------· 
lllaloutl Stat& Lito lnlurao<e ComP&117------------------·---
Natloaal Lifo lnluranoa Compu:r of U. s. o! A ...... -------------.. 
Occkkotal Lite lnauraneo CompanJ---------------·--·-··-··---
Oblo Sta t& Lifo I.GIUfan .. ComP&D7-----··--·------------
0ld Lloe Lito lnluran.., CompODJ o t Amtrk& ... - ........................... .. 
PodGe Mutual Lila lnluran .. CompODJ . .... - ................................ . 
7 ,121.m 1 ,121. 40 2,m.u 2,111t ... ~ t ,an ... 
32, 006.00 sa.M9.41 ~.OI5,IUI lt.015.IUI &.M.U 
61.510.84 01 ,437.84 lla,IVI.lO 23,287.10 t2,4U .OO 
128,0211.61 IU.tal.70 !0,!63.110 !0,238.76 t7,!17.2t 
63,189.<5 51.7112.d t2,078.85 !2,078.116 II,Mf.$7 
13.!>63.88 12,1118.111 8111.64 8111.64 4.656.64 - -- -- ---
f7•,fst.67 I .aG,IIG!.Iil3r 141,0.74 . U2,t83.1DI' 1~.807 .151 
159.507.80 • 1!0,101.11 * tf0,765.t7 ' m,r40.Ht w.aa.n 
61,000.00 61,01!0.! ll,tOf.DI U ,liD.n 14 ,110.$7 
n.!II5S.Sl 68,!1!.11 ID,IN.7l 1D.Ot!l.8l 18,1!.0.1111 
<11,73!.110 U,e!$.81 65,1181.23 1&,!11.87 4,117.t'f 
7•.4~.08 52,71$. IO,IIIi8.10 11,7QS.lD li,OIIII.st 
JS,m.1a 11,:!60.1& ts.O!t. ll ts,Otl.ll II,Oiill.ll 





























































AS,Ift.l71 UII,Ul.m 183.!74.! 1$7,W.4t 
.o.v-6.11!1 17,634. n.634.0'J n.G:~ 1111 
llf ,98!.7$ 70,733. 70,733.00 18.10f.e! 
::~~-~ ~ ;:::::: :::::~~~ 1:::·: 
u:·: ........ ~:~~,·----~~~:~ ........ ~~~ 
:2:l! :::::1 ~::(""""""""i:ii:ii 
115,1145.66 63,3110.34 et.stO.M 102,6<11.$4 












































TABLE NO. !1--Contlnu ed 
Groa5 Nf t Groa I Net Net 
N...,.. of ComPILDF I Pftmlumo Pftllllum• LelaH Loues L0&08 Written Wr!Ueo Paid Pakl lo<Urrfd 
ProYident J.lle A Mcld<ot IJleuranee Company................................ 22 ,739.50 !:!,«<S.!ie 8,082 .621 6.082.8! •••••••••••••••• 
ProdeoUal JntJuran~ Company of Amerlea ............................................. - ................. . .. 
R4Jianee Lite lnAuraoOC!I Oompany ..................................................... - .... - .................... .. 
Seutl.oe.l Life lnturance Oomp• ny ......... - ................ ----- .. ---·-············ ····-·---
Tl'"avelul EQUitabJe lo.Jura.o('t! Company .... ----·············-················· 
1'raYeltn lDJuraDoe CompaDJ'-----··· ----- --·-·· ------····--- --·-··········· 
Woohlqton J'lclelitp 1\'atlooal Iol<urao"" Company ••••••••••••••••••.••.••••. • 
·-····;rm:: ·-··-·;::m:~~-·······T~:~····-----~:~-:~: ········::fJ:!: 
4,298.85 3,117!.28 1,8113.53 1,8113.53 ........... ••••• 
4119,7!1.SI 479,718.18 2'17 ,$91.711 274,459.117 248, 11 5.22 
8 ,824.85 8,783. 6,471.501 5.471.50 6,871.1!0 
Tot.al AfCickat Dopartmcol Non-Iowa Lite Companl ....................... I• 
NON·IOWA STOCK CO!oll'A.'>I I!S 
Aetna Cuualtp A 8u~ty Company ............. .................................. 1$ 
AIIM'ritan Automobile lnauranoe CompanY------------· ·········-·····-
Am<rlcan Caauall1 Compant---·--··--···--···-········-······-····--· 
Amtrlcan c ..... u t Indemnity Oompany ............... .......................... .. 
Amultan EmPiorera IDJuran<e Company ••• -----······-··-····-········ 
Amtrltan Retnln.lranee OompanY .. ---·--·-·· ---····· ... ----·-······ ············ 
A..Jnt.rlc.an Surety 0-ompanJ o f New Yo rt.. .... -----····-------·········-····-· 
Baoktre todemotty tnturanee Oompany ___________ ........................................... .. 
DltuminoUI Caeuaitr Corporation .... . ........ ................................ .. 
Ocnt·ral Suret' and JoauraaC!'e Cori)C)ratlon .......................................................... ........ .. 
Of.nt·l'al w~~t Oaaunlt.y Oomoanr ........................ _ .. ______ ............................................. .. 
Oentnry lndemnltJ Company ................................................... . 
Oolumbla Caau aitJ Oompaoy ................ ... .......... ...................... . 
ConetltuUon lodt molty Oomvany o l Phllade!pbla ••••••••.•••••••.•••••.•••••• 
CootlofDtal Oa.uolty CompaoJ (an Indiana COrPOration) .................... . 
Detroit FidtlllJ and Su~ty ComvanJ .......................................... . 
Eacte ld<mollr Oompanr ••• •••••••••• ------·--······· . • -··········-··· 
Zmpi01tf'l Retoeuranee Corporatlon..-----------··-··········---·------
heeee tn-uranc'e Oompanp Ot Amtrk'L ... --·--·-'"·'"·'"'"""'"'"'"-········-·· ····· 
F~&l ouuatt·r Comn•n7----- ------ --· -· ··---------·-·--·---------· 
l'lde.llt7 and Ouua.lty Oompa.np ot New Tort: ... --·-·--··-·······-··-···---- -·· 
:.~'J.~~r:=-go~-:!;nlr 0~.~:.":~~=:=.-::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: 
Jl'J'ateroal P rotective luura.noe Oompa.o,J .. --··-······-·········----·-·-----
Geatral Ouualtr • 8urett Oompaop .................................. __ __ __ __ 
8::!l ~~=:~eoa:,o;:c,~~~o"n'.~~~~~::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: O.Orrfa Cooualtp Oompany. _ ____ ______ ________ ••••••••••••• ,. ...... . 
Globe Jadtmolty ComPODT (a New Tort Oorporatlon) ....................... . 
O~at Amtrlfao Ouualty CompanJ'------··-·· -··--···--·-······-······ 
Onaranr. Oompany of North Amtrlu.. ............................ -··----· 
Har tford ACIClclel>t and l.nclemnll)' Coml>O.D7-----····---··--········-· 
Ba.rtforcl Lin Stoelt lnlurOD<lO Company·--- -··---··········-··-···· 
Bartlorcl 8taam Bolltr l.nopectlon ILDd Inour..,... CompaoF·-··--···--···-· 
I.odemnlt7 l.nonr..- ComPILDF of North America..... . ... ................... . 
l.ndependto~ Jnd•mnllJ' CompaQ)' ·--··-··-··-··--···················---
l.nlftnatlonal ~lluuzance OorporaUon..------····-············-··-··· 
Lloyda Plate OIOM l lllura.oce Compan.J------ - --····-··············--···-· 
London • Lancaablno llldemait]l Oompany of Amer~a ....................... . 
Loyal P roteeUYO l.nlluriLDOO Companr ........................................... . 
lofa17land Coouallp Oompany ............... ---··--···········-·····--·--··· 
llfoouchuletUI Dondln« ILDd lnBuraoce Compaor •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mauaehnsettl Pto~t.lve AuoclatJon, lne·--~---··························· 
lofedl<al P rot«:tl•e OompanJ'. --·---·--··· ----·· · ··························· 
lofelropoUlan CoouallJ !Moran"" OomPODT of No"' York .................... .. 
llfnnard> Acddenl !Muran~ Company ......................................... . 
~:~::: ~~~~~':.\'~~:::_-_---.. ::..:: .. -.:::-_-_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
National Unloo l.nclemnltJ' Compant----- ---············ ............ . Nebraah Indemnity OompaoJ. _____________ ..................... . 
N., Amatenlam Oaaualty Oompanp (a New Tort OorporaUon) ······-···-· 
New Tort Oooualty ComPODJ'-------------·-········-··---
N.,. Tort lnclemnllJ' OomJ>ODT------ --·--·· ··············-----· 
North Am<t1<aD Acddeol l.nonra.o<e ComPODJ------··-····-----·--
NorUnrCIIlftll CaaualfJ a I!Uret]l ComPILD1--------·····-··-···----· 
Oblo Oaaualty IDN,..,... Oompany ______________ ··········---··· 
P boenlx lndomnllJ' OomPI.DJ'.------------··-·· ---··------··· 
Prolerrfd Acdclml lDimrOD<lO ComPODF--------··-··········--····· Rld«<J Proteetl•e AModatJon.. ________________ ................ . 
Royal I.odemllltT Oompanr.--·---· ·------ - ---······-······------· 
1,735,:~~&.28:• 1,N8,681.44j. 877,3113.51
1
1 863.7110.771' IIG!,S18.8G 
•• eos.01
1
• m.859.31r· r.e.71!0.J. 46.1106.881 45.0CI'i.!lfl 
73,199.118 Gll,lltl%.53 !!.0:11.87 !!,019.17 34,008 Tl 
10.~.47 7,388.61 2,!>47. !,6<7.90 !,1>47.0!1 
!8,715.!1 !1.679.481 8,61<.rn 7,113.10. S,6U .1C !e,ISI.SI 23.7S9.S1 19,0!e.U 17 .730.VI 17,110117 














































2,l!ee.4! ................ ----····------· ••. ········-··· 
221.341.1!0 7S,5G6.88 !2,349.80 ":!0,459. 43 
1 ,0611.08 :rro.u 370.44 :170. 44 
87,07e.OI) 39.565.36 39,565.36 1!0,371.00 
40,629.01 8,870.37 8,870.37 11,01)11.2$ 
22,S IO.~ 4,887 .6(1 4 ,867.56 6 ,!!1011. 66 
2,820.00 85.00 26.00 26.00 
19,117 1.01 4,618 .'12 •1&,Sl'S . 'Ill • 7 .s~4 .48 
68.018.77 6,974.57 5,061l.67 11 ,718.67 
22:>,114.83 96,747.38 77,810.68 87.1!81.91 
12,900. 22,2!10.92 •1,4!8.68 '0,5SIIUS 
!8,4118.11 12.410 .44 ll , li06.23 11 ,438.!8 
78,661.46 17,4!!.81 17,4!2.81 !2,814.!8 
84.00 ·---···---· --·-··----· •••••••••••••••• 6 , 447. l.tet. l,Sft. 4 t,Dt.N 
11!6,11()(1.77 01 ,01V.87 27,318.00 M,IIM.OI 
598,847 .17 131,424.47'1 228,uao.11 v,o,nl.41 
6 .1~:~~ ................ ~:~~:~ - ------~~~~ ----- ---~~~:~ 
11,823.116 ~.818. 191 8 ,217.81 •1 ,847 ,It 
1,000.011 ••• -............ ··--·········-· · ·····-·······-· 
48,18:1.27 U,824.1V 2 ,2:!4.61 11 ,m.v1 
f ,872.75 8,543.80 8,543.80 8,543.80 
lla6,8l1Cf.&7 48,VIJ.881 81,83li. U ti,H9.1f 
1,834.51 4, 1~:..82 4 ,016.71 4,4!11.68 
aat.u ···--··---· ·----·---· m.oo 141,4811. 87,681.1>4 87,681.1>4 8D,IIG.l.M 
8,711.11 2,4!14.64 !,4!14 .64 !,U 7.il 
92,m.u u,cm.cn u,m .117 u,o77 .117 
tll,771.78 IS,!l0.18 8 ,683.311 f ,N7.8D 
it:=:~·---~:~~:..~ ·-----~:~:~1 ........ ~:~~:~ 
4,?28.77 842.7! 642. 7! M3.10 
1~,881.116 10,840.01 8,764. 11 1180.87 
1>4.4~.78 ll8,425.to !11,485. l'!,et6.116 
U1,174.t 7 92,m.es ,.,,68.7!1 68 ,5!3.18 
IOII,OOC.tll 63 ,631.27 29,665.68 87 , 701.!3 
285 .485.68 186,363 .01 188,363.11 u n .1H.68 
4~,8i8.7& g ,642 .82 9,812.82 10,4011.24 
lf.81!0.88 2,011.17 f00.57 "2,4f l.f3 
41 .~7.87 ! 1,414 .44 21,4lf .44 tt,Z.O,JIO 
40,330.011 9,1174.81 7,700.02 7,700.02 
!llll,t.l!.IIS 01 ,043.41 81,530.71 811,571. 46 
28,4.PII.ot 6,18:1.14 8,r.83.14 16,r.o7.011 
S3,SIUIO 13,892.117 IS,GQ!.VI ............... . 
71.0115. 53,111:1!.81 :U.5&!. 13 11,451.71 
S,lW.40 IOI.U m.4 a:A.4J 
18,1116.1! 0.11111.!'7 8,7!7.41 l ,'ltii.M 
7!,117'!.111 1t,li06.811 1t,38l.i87 22.004 .61 
7, W .OII 1 ,011.18 S,OG'I.C.O 1 ,140.1>0 
l&,I!Sl.f O' 1,340.80 1,340. 1 ,tle0 ... 
24 ,11s.1o a,a:n.24 a.m.24 1o,m.u 
&e.tleO.U u .m.u 31,116. N ,:uo.n 
67,924.781 38,888.851 38,888.26 41,1'.85.86 
















































N .. ..., 
TABLE NO. u-contlnue4 
NllDO of ComDOD}' 
8~ Paoi·Merwn lodulnltJ' Company ____________________________ ___ ! 
Bouthm> Surety Compaor of Now Yorlt.--------·-----------------------
8taodard Aoeldenc: lnluran~ OomP&DY---------····------···· --···--·-; 
Suo lodemnlty Company of New Yorlt.---------------------------·--·· 
Tr ... eltn indemnity CompaoJ'.----------------------------·-----
Ilolon Automobile loourao~ ComPODJ'-------------------·-----
Onlon ln<kmnlty Comi>ODJ'----------------------------··· 
g~::: :~:= ~~~t7 ~ms~r&DiY"oo.iiP'aii::::::::::::::::::::: 
Onlnrtal Aotomob!le l.alurao"" CompanJ.----------------------------
Wettem AutomobOo Ouuattr Oompaoy ....................................... . 
W .. tem Ouualty Company ..................................................... . 







































~:m::l ~~::r.:~ ~:;!:::: 
~.111n .6'1 n ,wo.as n .r.&.~ 















lt,ll1.111 11,11\l.IIO 11,171 .110 17,7!9.24 
7.WI.IIO 1.376.80 1.376.80 --------------
4 ,511.471 8,11:11.47 
D1flll 1 :lo:)l,z:J t z,~l, 110.111 t 1.m.~.18j' l.m.414.51 
480.1161.11:11 14J,8Q11.74 ld,28S.IQ 120,307.53 
Total Non-Iowa Stott Compaolel ... -----------------------------------'•"--e-,8311-,-53-l-.1-71p ·• • • --- · 
Total Non-Iowa Mutual Compa.oleo------·------------·---···---- 474 ,4».671 182,034.41 m,sst.e4 !S8,8G0.!7 I!JO,!IOII.SI 
I,G.a,SSt..a 877.M1.61 8111. roo. n 1161,SJS.811 
g _ .. m Gm.SS t.J88,4;s. 74 1,1110,!!$.4 1,3SS.S97 .65 
1o,407 ,IHO.ul• 4,74S,11l8.n ' 4,W7,eo&.84 ' • ,517,847.87 
Total Ooltod Sta~ Brood> 9<>mPan*--------------------------- 470,ll111.1151 Total Aclddct Department !'on-Iowa Lifo Compaoles_______________ 1,1115,SSD.!II1 Total Iowa Stott and Mutual Compa.olOL--------------------- ! ,9DO,t7S.t41 -· - · 
Total All Oomoanlel.. ........ ______ . ____________________ $ l!,t74 ,991.8D
1
• 
























230 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 22-ASSESS:\1ENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIO~ 
Name ol Association Home Ol!lce Incorporated 
IOWA ASSOCIATIONS 
Hawkeye Buslnoso Men's Accident Aos'n ••••••• Marshalltown. Iowa ........ MoJ ll)(ll 
Inter-State Buolneso .Men's Accident A•s'n .... De• !Joines, Iowa ............ April 18, 1~ 
Iowa State Traveling Men's As•·n ............. Des Moines, lo~·a............ 188:! 
OTHER THAI'( IOWA ASSOCIATIOI'S 
Mutual Beneftt Health and Accident A"'n ..... Omaha, 1\cb ................. Mar. &, IIICQ 
Woodmen Accident Co ......................... !.Jncoln, Neb ........ ........ JuiJ 8. 1510 
TABLE 23-ASSESS~1E:"'T ACCIDE:"'T ASSOC!ATIO!'iS 
Name ot Auoelattona 
IOWA ASSOCTAT!O!(S 
Hawkeye Bu@:lneu Men's Aetfdent Ass'o ...... ___ ___ _ 
Inter-Stat• Bullnees Men's Atcldent AFs'n ......... . 
Iowa State Tr&l'ellnr :\leo's .o\F~·n--------- ------ ----
Ledger 
Auets 







All Other Total 
ln<OIIlt 
TOtal IOWA A880CI8liOn.s .......... . ...................... .. $ 1,04.,317.21' 1,002,731.9$ I 16'2,175.68
1
1 !,154,,U.61 
OTHER TB,\N IOWA ASSOClA'l'lOI'S 
~~~.:~.~nx::~d~~:'~~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~~:~:::::::::: $ l :~U~U: s tm:~:~' ~g:~::1• UlHM:: 
Total Non-lowa J-\8soeletlons _______________ _ S 2 .92i,~0.28 t_r_o_,6_20_,_m_.ll3_
1
_. _ r_49_._1113_.7_1!'!-*I-O;_;r;o_, :..••_.!! 
'J'otal All Assoclatloruo ........................ $ 3 ,971,S63 .19$12,GIS,66S.SII$ 311 ,3U.I2;$1!,11!1,tiii.S 
T.\BLE 24-ASSESSMENT ACClOENT ASSOCIATIO~ 
Name of Auodatloo 
· - • IOWA ASSOOIATIONS 
Bawll:eye BU!1oetts Mtn'• Actldfnt Au'n .. 
IJltu-State Duslncu l ien's Accident Au'n 
Iowa State Trtn,ellog Men'a As.s'n .......... .. 
Total Iowa Associations .............. . 
OTHER THAN IOWA ASSOCIATIOI'S 
Mutual BeneHt Health and Accident Ass'n 
Woodmen Ae<ldent Co .................... . 
Total Non-Iowa AISO<Iatlons ......... . 
Total AU A8aoelaUons .............. .. 
Real I Mortgage CoUater al Bonds 
Estate Loans Loans and Stoaa 
=~=---------...............  $ W,2G6.1e$ 101,150.00$ 8,000.00$ 15,919.1! .................................... 1 m,ooo.oo 
~~$101,150.001$ 8,000.00$ 3Q5,919.1S 











t 8,ooo.oot t,506,t:5.IO 
ASSESS~1ENT ACCIDE.:\T ASSOC I ATIO~S 231 






Name ot President Name of S......torr 
1we Mar 1900 1\'. H. Arney ...................... . L . J. Jarrett 
APrD 18, 1908 AprU 18, 1908 F. 0. Green ........... .. ........... ErntSt W. DroWD 
1880 1SS2 W- ~:. 'l'one .......... .............. IL E. Reoc 
Jan. 10,1910 lalar . 20, 1919 B. S. Weller ........................ G. H. Cramer 
Auf. n. 1500 1$9! E. J. Foultncr ..................... 0. £. Spr.ngler 
-INCOME AND DISBURSEMENTS 






All Other Dl8burte· Balaoee 
forward Net L0!8CS Salaries Expenses menta 
t!,$87.60$ 14,837.1! 
I 1,l!BS.OO ' .............. $ ' !32.61 • 4,913.07$ 21,m.1 $ !,118.60 1,§6,677.16 860,603.50 ! ... ~~:~:::1 1:!9,917.81 15,1131.65 117,888.00 1 ,101,067.12 G91,G20.01 1,179,867.011 711.605.14 112,351.81 8,770.97 182,002.82 1 ,010,830. 74 ~.003.85 
• 3,109,t3J.S6 • l,S87 ,!!.f8.08' 1&0,!!66.11 • !!~3 .657.62 ' 10,386.25' SOG,iOO:.IU • !,l:J6,1(18.90 ' 1,003 ,072.118 
"·'""'" ' '·'"·"'·" j o,m,,....l, • 819,741.72 • 19,544.52$ 380 ,231.40 • 9,318,575.83 $ 1 ,793,301.19 2,565,231.86 1150,571.65 57,102.921 131,643.43 6,()15.50 219,G$5.63 1,104,010.13 1 ,451,186.78 
• 1!,697 ,m.oo 1 5,270,482.09j* s,ooo.2nGo * 451.388.15 * 65,500.02]' 685,017 .031JI0,152,0U .110 • 3,'/.44,480.92 
' 11,800,346.?5,• 7,Gfo6,7\?8.15j$ 3,!10,613.801$ 601,1N5.17 • 71.975.!5. 9<1,620.97,$12,&88, 783.04 • 4 ,301,862.81 
-ASSETS DECEmBER 31, 1928 
0Mb In I An Olber Total NOD• AueiJI T otal 
Otll<o Ledger Le<laer Ledger G roaa Not. Admitted 
o.nd Banks Aa8oiJI .Usetl ABseiJI A8tetl Admitted AMeta 
I 
' 2,418.50 ............. 2,418.50 ....................... -..... • 2,418.1!0 
_______ .. ___ $ 
2,418.50 
66,978.34. 8,300.12 691,620.04 69.6'l2.10 651,212.28. 9,581.21 811,607.110 
J'i9,(1GG,s.; • • ••••n"'"'"'"'"'"' ~.003.85 10,719.06 479,785.10 .............. 179,786.10 
• 2;8,431.19$ 8,300.12 • 1,0CJ3,07'2.1191' 70,371.21 • 1,13S,441.13t 9,581.21 • 1,128,850.80 
• 151,198.8!11 91,~:~ 68,750.82 • 1.862,064.81 • • l,7111,1101.19t 115,G69. 711 • 1,7l8,118S.02 167,0«.07 1,451,186.781 23,267.80 1,471,463.53 .......... ..................... 1,174,153 .53 
• 338.242.110. 91,928.831$ 3,211,180.921$ 92,018.12 • 8,336,1i08.81 • H5,609. 7111' 8,190,838.&6 
• 1116,671.151$ 116,23f.ll6,• 1,807 ,002.81' 162,369.60 $ 1,169,9.2.17 • 166,2$4.00 $ 4,314,8118.U 
232 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 2&-ASSESS:\IENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
Namo ol Association 
IOWA ASSOOIATIO~S 
Haw~eJe Bua!oess lien's Aecldeot Ass'n 
Inttr·State Bualness llco's Aec. A&s'n •• 
Iowa State Trare!lor A!eo'a Ass'n •••••• 
Total Iowa Auoeiatlons ............ . 
OTHER TBAl-1 IOWA ASSOCIATIONS 
ldutual Ileoellt Health and Aec. Ass'n •• 
Woodmen Aceldent Co ...••••• ••••••••••• 
Total Non-Iowa Aaaoelatlons ......•• 











$ ,. 800.00:-:11~$ l,OOG.SO l w,47i.481 87,SG9.U2 17,789.78 208.617.)! 179,538.761~~ 48Q,U7.l0 
333,861 ?:3~$ 292,880.9-r 22,899.23
1
$ 64P,IU.18 
$ UBI, 764.8Q $ W8,467.70 $ 426,152.D3 $ 1,1!6 3i.i.Ol 
127,840.00 244,761.~~1 884:418111 
$ 1,100,104.89 ~~I' 2,100,7i8.81 
$ 1,442,9W.6U 846,009 62$400,874 95$ 2,749,11lO.~ 
TABLE 26-ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
Name ol Auoelatlon 
Number ol 
Policies Ia Fort'l 
l><cember 81, 1m 
No I Amouot 
----------------------------------------1----·-,------
IOWA ASSOCIATIONS 
Ifawk-e7e Duetocu Aren·a Accident Atl~·o.............................................. .. ... f 
loter·Stato Du8lnus lien's Accident Aaa'n......................... ..... 8,'/:!0 
Iowa State Traveling lien's Au'n .•.••••••••••.••..••••••••••••........ --..:=~ ______ __ 
Total Iowa Auoelat!ona •••••...•.••••••••• _................... 8,'1:!0'---------· 
OTHER THAN IOWA ASSOOIATIONS 
Mutual Deneat Health and A«ldent AAI'n ............................. . 
Woodmen Accident Company ..... _ ................................... . 
Total Non-Iowa Auoelatlons ................. _______________________ _ 
'l'otal AU AuoelatiODI ................................... _ ...... . 
15,.J 
9,85Q . 8.628,600.00 
!6,847. 8,428,600.00 
34,077 . 8,628,600.00 
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-LIABILITIES AND RATIOS, DECEMBER 31, 1928 
Sarplul 
I Oompar!aoa of Aueasment Loasea Oomparlt~on of In~me and 
Maoare.mtot Expense 




J,W>.OOt 19,951.80$ 14.887.42 
138,0210.81 1,003 ,087.16 660,1!03.150 




19,951.80$ 6,m.GS .822 
I, l8Q,e2;.48 '43,458.621 .SPt 
1,005,337.86 200,0"-6.801~
$ 2,154,914.64. 748,91t.90 · ··--------m,ns.s1 1 1,9112,788.96•1,887,246.06
1 
........... . 
· -····----. 9,487,704.00. 5,619,910.44 .593 
1,090,039.74 1,153,2!!5.79 669,571.65 .l>'i2 
$ 9,647,516.~$ l,tt8,66S.U .SQI 
1,222,551. 144,477.48 .863 
$ 1,090,039. 7l 110,620,929.88. 6,279,.62.00]·······--· 
s 1,064,758.~ tl2,613,668.84~ 7,666, n:s.1o -----------
• 10,770,008.62. 4,113,142.8Q ---------
$ !2,924,U88.28,. 4 ,922,065.79, . ________ _ 
•Figures not lumlobed! 
-EXHIBIT OF POLICIES IN IOWA 
Namber ol PoUcl .. Number of Polkl .. 
Written. Revived or Total 'l'ermlnaltd or De· Number of PollcleA 
lnueaaed Durinlr 1928 creued Durlne 111!8 In :Force Dee. 81 , 111!8 
!lo. Amount No. 
I 
Amount No. Amount No. Amount 
. . . . . . . . 
!· .. . 1~,081 . 4,tl1 . 8,480 . . . . . . . 
S,9111 -------·····- 12,6411 ----------- ,,til ---------- 8,480 _____ ,., ............. 
9,711 . :::s ~2,417:200.00 9,171 . 16,508 . 8,880111,'188,600.001 t,ssot• 2,864,800.00 10,161i I 9,652,400.00 
13.4371• a, 788,600.ooi 38,i84 ~.417,200.00 12,0811 2,864,800-:oi 26,'188 • 9,652,400.00 
17,311811 1,788,600.001 61,, 75 ~.m,200.oo 16.~,· 2,864,800-:oii 66,218 ~ 9,582,400.00 
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TABLE 27-ASSESS~fENT ACCIDENT ASSOCJATIO!';S 








l'o. Amount Ko. Amount 
----------------------:- ---
IOWA AS.~OCIATIOSS 
Ba•ktJe D•,.foU.I llm't A<"tldfnt An"n... .. ...... .... ................. --··-······ 
Inter-Stat~ Ou•Jn~~r M~n·e .Att':hl!"nt Au'n ...... . ........... ......... - 1 t 6 000 00 ···; f"ij"t·o-· 
Iowa State 'l'ravelfor Men's Au'n.......... . . .....•••. .. •• .'~ 19:7:o.~'l ~:ro!·~ 
Total Iowa A!<Oflftt!On3.............. 6 $ 24,7r.0. 1~ $ 63,1(10-:Gij 
O'I'IIER 1'H,\S IOWA ASSOCI.I'l'lOSS l 
~.utual Btotftt lltalt.h and M<f<l"ot .w·o.. ...... ..... 2 3,000. H 11Oft 
11 oodmm A..t<kot Company . -----.. ---. ................. 
2 
:::=::=::: Bl s;OOl 110 
Total Non-Iowa Auoclatlons .......................... __: 1 3.000.00 17~$ 2~.ll! 
118 
Total All A8!oclollono................................ 7 ~"II$ 88,!1i2.fiS 
•Dmotu ...S llgure. 
TABLE 28- ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 








No., Amount No. Amount 
-------------------------!------
I OWA ASSOCIATIONS 
Dawke1o Duolnm Mea's Aetldeot Au'o 
lnter·Stato Uuslnrss Men'a Aerl<lent Asa'n ......................... ·--............ --------·--
Iowa State 1'ta.el!ng Men·• Aea'o. _____ ::::.::::::::::::::: · :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
~:~!~§~~I~2~·~·:;;;;::;: ;;;1;~;;~;: :;;: ;;;;;;;; 
Total All Aeaoda tlollL •• ________________________ .... -------· .... '==:= 
I 
ASSESS~ENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIO:\S Z35 
-E-XHIBIT OF DEATH CLAIMS IX IOWA 











so. Amount No. AmoUDt No. Amount So. Amount .So. Amount No. Amount 
---,---------1------
~·i·a:iiiO:oo ·-i i-i~:6:i:ii ·-i rs:w4:4i ::: Pi;Oii:ii .:: :::::::::::: .... i-io:OOO:oo Ill 61,750.00 II 51,2l0.00 .... $,500.00 --· 1,500.001 .. _ •• _ ............. ----------· -----1--------- -----,----------
191' 88,250.00 1'1* 76,715.5& 2$ 12,4li .C\i .... I !,47C.l5 .... ............ 2 I 10,000.00 
·:. ·::::::: ·:· ~==== ... ' ! .. ::~~ :::: :::::::~::: ::::::::: ... : • ... ::~~ 
--------- - I IU !7,662.116 18 I !0,602.98 II 1,000.00 ......... -...... .... ............ 111 1,000.00 
38~35~3~=~===-stii:OOO:OO 
-EXHI BIT OF PERMANENT DISABILITY CLAIMS IN IOWA 
I 
Sa\'td ~, 
Claims Paid Data,... Comproml .. 
Durtur 19'.!8 Durtnr 1~ 
----1- -,----
~0-1 Amount No. Amount 1No. Amount No. Amount 
- ----- ---1-----
Total 






No. Amount INo. ~ 
I ---· --·-·---------- ····-·-·--- ............... ----1····-----· .... ----------- .............. .. --· ··-··---- ...... ······--·· ........................ --··1····-··----- -----·-··------- ---- .................. .. 
= ==r= ::.:.::.:=.:.:. = ::.:.::.:=.:.:. =·=====~ ===== =:..:.:.:..:.:.: 
ii.~~~~~~~~~ 
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TADLE 29-ASSESS~IENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
I lnrru~ Ill EltJ. 
Claims Ullpald mated L labW-
Dettmber 31, um Durtor IV%3 '' 
Nam• ot Aaorlat loo 
No. I Amo1.11t No. Amount 
- --''---------------- 1- - --------
lOIVA A8~0CIAT!ONS 
Uawktn Butlo,.. ll•n'l Atd~tnt AU'n ..... ................. ·-··-····· ·-· -
tntfr·~tatt Hu• Dr~ ),Jf'n•,. Atf f~Ut Au•o........... GDS G.M.!! ·····= ~~-
Iowa &tate Travtbna l!Mt"l At!"n ......... ___________ 5Q 1 , l 'li.!3 --····· __ ____ .:_ ----------'1'01&) l owo A"-lallon•....... .... ............ 1!31 13,9C9.CS ... •..•• f 851.• 
OTUf.R 'I'UA ~ IOWA ,\SSOCIATI O.lOS 
~-~~·~*~~~~d~:~~;~.~~:~~~-~~~::::: :·::::: ~~ ' ~:~UL::::::' '·~:  
To tal Noo-rowo M•orlatloDJ •••• .' ••••.• •••• .•• ---;;; ~~::=: ~ 
--~---- ----To tal All Allntlatlone ......... ..... . _........ 916 f 63,002.SS ··· · ·-· & s ,m.110 
ASSESSMENT AC::IDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
- E.XBIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAI MS IN IOWA 
!37 
Claims Pale! 
Durtoc ~  
I 
Claim• ~Jtcted Clabo• tlopald 
Durtna 1~!11 Dot. 1111 , I~ 
.::_ ~_::_~~~ No ~-• ! No 1_:::_ 
----------------- ------- ----------R----------------Iii ni:Pii$ ·1:m ···eo:aeo:se v:s, 63,s1s ~1 !A
1
__________ 1a , 6,646 •• , 
'm a&,nl.ljl 1111 42,8$.8!, 5lle a&,53a. •6 ----- --··---· ~
'"'~,iii a ra,tl!5.tsl:71 ~ 1,506
1
~ ----;,;===:: 188 u .sw.aa 
l,661 1113,1115.71 S ,IQ $ 133,520.61 7,810.1 ~,o:!ll.SI .... ........... .... 1 1 ,8150~1 f9,1500.00 
1,6011 48,716.115 ~ 56,11G9.45 1,565, , , ,ti:U.45 :.:.:.:.:.:: === ~ 





Summary of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on 
the Business of the Year 1928 
TABLE 30-RECIPROCA.L EXCHANGES- LOCATION AND ATTORNEYS 
Ofllttal Title ol Z.ellanco Home Ottlco WbeD l'ormecl I CommtD<td - )>amo ol AttOrDOY• ID·I'Kt Dau ol AclmiMtoo to Iowa 
Btata Automobile lilt. AN'D. ··········--···· 0.. lilo!Dtl, Iowa-., lilar 19, 11119 I May n. 1919 , ... utomoblle Ondtnr:lten ... ........... J lllay 19. 1919 
O'l'H£8 THAN IOWA ZX0llANOE8 
=~':: ~~~~~ta~n'&'ririlim::::.-.:::: ~:: ~~~=: ~: l:::: 
~~~:o:_.oj.l!,~~~~~~:.-:::.-::-.:::: g~~==~: ~·. ·:::::: 
Ouualty a.ttprocal Extban~t .............. ... Kantu City, Yo ... . 
Drunlota Indtmnii:T KUhanrt------------~~t. Looll, lilo ...... . 
£poonon Ondtnrrlten ·----··--··---· KaMu City, Mo .. .. 
Equitable Pin Ondenrrfwe ................... Kanua City, .Uo .. .. 
Barowan Undtnrrtten ....................... Y.lsln, lll ........... .. 
















1922 Emut w. Drown, lnc ................. l Aut. 7, 1~ 
1802 Weed •!ld Ktnntdr ................... _ ...... ()tot. !. ton 
l"ov. 19. 19U Alyea-l'k'holo ('om~ony .............. .liar. u. 1918 
Dtc. t7, 1907 ~~n~o~~':3rit~~ti·i>Od;.c;.;::·-- ~:: ~: ::n Jan. 1, 191! 
I GO& B . W. Eddy .......................... ~Ott t. 1917 
Feb. 15, 11121 0. S. EDPffiOn Untltrwrltln' Co ....• Auc. 15. 19!7 
July 1. 1018 Raolr:ln-~ntdl<t Co. .................. 1m 
1912 National Uardwaro Suvl<e Corp ...... S.pt. e, 1918 
June H,um A. R. Talbot Unclervnlten, Ine ...... . !;opt . IS. 11128 
~~;!~~~di=!::. ·:::::::::::::::::::,~::,~,or~~~:.· J.;::::l Ju. 1, ::i I Jan . 1, ~:M It";~ 'lXi.s~~0'0:,' .. 1.~~::::::::::::::::: 
::..~o~:· ~t'~~o~~~::::::::::: N".W.To;~--icv:::: ............ i~i- ............ l~i- £iDtii-w-:·n;c;.;n: ·.-.;<::::::::::::::: 
ll<lclproeal Kubaqe -------------· i:antu \Jity, Mo .... Dtc. I, )goo Jg()() Bruee Dodooo and Ralph Do&on .... 
Ott . 3. 191? 
Oet. 6, 1917 
Oii.""!:'i9i7 
Ott. s. ltl7 
a.dproeal Undtnrrfttro . ................... ... Kanou 0111. Mo .... 1891 I~ F. J. Bannlat~r Co .................... Ott. !:, ltll 
Jklall Lumbtrmen'o tntet-lno. Exellanco .... MlnDUPOib. llllon ... Ju. t. 1917 Jan. !, 1917 ~: ~: tl!:t~":"lldeo~i.;<::::::::::::: : 1\0Y. 9, 1917 ~:::~ro R~ell~:'~~=---.. -::::::::: Ohltoao. Ill ........ 1907 1907 Ott. 7, ltr.O Kanuo CfiJ. Alo .... Feb. 16, 1902 Feb. 1902 T. H. Alaatlo Oo ....................... Ott. e. 1917 
Onion Auto Indemnity Aaa'n .................. Oloomlnrton, m ..... l\loy 1018 Oet. me Oofon I.nturaooe Ex~bance, lne ......... Aur. 27, ltr.O 
Oni!M R4tall Morellanto Ondenrrltloc AN'n. ~llnneoPOifl, !olfan ... Mar. I, 1919 Mar. I, 1919 0. R. M. Ond~nrrltfng Co ............ June 10. 1919 
Ollltad 8 tatoo Automobile lui. &xeban11. .... l!anua CfiJ, Mo .... )hr. 1. 1917 Yar. I, 1917 American lnaurero, Joe ................ n.c. 27, 1927 
Onl~roal Ouualty Undonr:tterl. ............. Kanou City, lilo .... JaD. 1028 1028 Doi'I<J·LYDD Ond~nrrlttnr Co ......... Juno !Ill. 1028 
Onlftnol UndenrTittro ·-----------· Kanou OftJ, Mo .... Jaa. I, IIIU Jan. I,ID!t Doi'I<Y·LYDD OodtrtrrltiDt: Co ......... Jan. a. 11123 
OUUUol IJidMID.Jty z.dlanrt---------· St. Looll, Mo ....... n.c. 1, till Dtc. I . 19U Lyntoo T . Bloet lo Co ............... Ma7 15, lt!f 
;:.~ ~= ~Ddt"::Tr.m::::=--== Obluao. 111 ......... Jan . t,SQ .Jan. I, lniS Lanalnc' B . Wamtr. toe .......... ______ April 4. lv.lll Kanou 0117. Ko .... Mar. 1, JGOS M•r. t, 1GOS Baney-Nellon OD<Ierwrltloc Co ....... Jan . 19, 19!l 
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TABLE 31-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Ol!ldol Tille of EXebonao 
IA<Iru Auou Ia,_ Do!>otlta 
Doeombu II, A..._.,11 PrOYfout Year oad Feoo 
Stole Automobile IIIIUrao .. Au'a .............................. • 
OTHER THAN IOWA EXCH.\1\0ES 
A IIIII ate<! Underwrltero ................... .. ................. . • 
A.mt rl(ln Exchange Undtr~ riters ............. .. ····--------- .......... .. 
S.lt Automobile Indemnity A•8'o . .... . ....................... .. 
Oonner'o Exthaore ....................... . ................... .. 
CoouoiiJ Reelproeol Ex<honce ................................ . 
Drun:ltlllndmlolly Exchoncr ................................. . 
EPPtrtoo Underwriter. ........................................ . 
Equltoble Fire Underwriter. .................................... . 
Hardware Ondtrwrltere ................ _ ................................... -. ...... .. 























Individual Underwrltrn ........................................ 2.408,02'1.66 842,68j,fj 
lottr loourera EX<bon~t ........ 
0
.......... ...................... 228"801.841 8$,63e,4J 
~:;o~o~~· n~i~~·ge.:;~\~erS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ""i;~~78i:ii ·---·i:ii:m:i 
Rtdproul Erebonre ............................................ 1,437,1162.17 1,280,1'17.11 
R...tprocol Underwrllero ....................................... . 
Retail Lumbermen'• lnl<r·lno. E•chanre ..................... . 
~~~~~~~ .. n~~.g~g:~..-~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::: 
Union Auto Indemnity Aoa·n .................................. .. 
United Retail lltrebontt Uodenrr!Uo~ Aa'o ................. .. 
Dolled Stolel Automobile lnruroo .. Exchaoat................ 4i!i,4fA.83 
Unl .. flol CuuaJty Undtrwrlten.... ............................. ·---------· 
UniYtrlal Uoderwrlte.rt ........................................... _..................... 6$5,205.28 











Worner R<clprocallnourol'1J..................................... . ~.12o.a2 
Wtltero Reelprocal Underwriters............................... 803,5'18.1! 
Total Other Than Iowa ErebaneM .................... 1,:-:--::-=-·I--I-'I,-184-,788- .-45 
Total AD Bxeboaa ....... - ................ ----......... t:!, --=--:-:::-:=-:t:--1-7-,m-,1114-.-. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
































t,liOO,IOI.I!: $ IIN,2111 .11 
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TABLE SZ-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Olllelal Tltlt ot Exeh~o 
8tatt Aotomobllo ID.rurau,. AJa'IL---------··-··-··· 
OTDR TJIAJf IOWA BXOBAN01!8 
At!lllottd Uadenrrfttn -----·-- ·----········-······· Amtrlcaa Ex<baore Uodtrwrtttro. •••• ....... - •.••••••••••••.• 
lltlt Automobile lDdomDltJ AaJ'a ••••••.....•••••••••••••••••••. 
Oai!Dft'o Exehaoro ·····--··-······--- ----··········· -·-··· 
Oa.ualty R<dproul £xehanre •••••.••••... ---······ ··········· 
Drunlal.l lndemniiJ Exeboou ••..... .. ..••••.•.•••• ••••••••••• 
Epperooa Undennlt.ou ·····--·····------····················· Equitable Fire Uadennltera •••••...•••••••••••••.•••.• ••.••.. •. 
B ardwora Ooderwr1ten ·····-··------·--···········-·········· 


























lDdiYidual UadtrYrlten ·---··········-·······---··········· a ,cm,m.eel sa,w.• 
~!"~~~.,lf:~iim•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____ '18&·~~ ••••• •• ~:.11010 
Jltw Tort R<dprotal Ondanl'rll.tra ••• ___ .••••...••.••••••••.• 4,06,617.74 Y,tii:ii 
a.lprwal Enhauro ------····-··------····-····--· t,:!III,S711.3! ••.ao.n 
J!«lprooal Ondenrrften ·---··-··········-················· ~.011.45 
Retail Lumbermen•• Jnter-lDI. Exehau&'•--···················· IIS'l,877.0'71 
~=~ .. a::.h~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.m::g:~ 
Oaloa Auto lDdemnltJ AJa'"···-······----·-··················· 1138,070.80
1 Unlttd Retail .lolerehool.l Underwrlllnr Asa'n..... .••••••••••••• 116,1182.116 
Oolted Stat .. Automobile lDouraoce Exchonu.-............. 739.~.47 
Onloenal OuualtJ Oodcrwrltora.. •..••..••. -·-··-············· l47,71t.l!l8 
Unl.enal Ooderwritert ·-····--······························· t28,!14.!8 OWit.lollD<ItmnliJ Jl::odwlca.-•• •••..• __ ________ ••••.•.•••••• t,458,4116.117l 
WII'D<t lledprn<allnauron ••• _ •••••••••• _____ ..••••.•••.•••• 1,483,8lf.lt 













Total Other Thau Iowa Exehauges .•••..• ••••• - ••.•••• S l!I8,010,8S&.85;s 4.~.578.40 
Total All Extbaur ea.--·------····-··············-· S S8,707,764.S8,S 4,741,108.71 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 





































AU Otber Total BIII D<e 
uo.eos.ec
1
, <P,m.68 • s,4tt.011 
a,at.• 1 M.a.u t,m ...... 
m,tl9.77 1011,8!111.a t,111,1161.111 
liO,IIII.tl I,OU,785. '101,110.77 
~::::~1 ::::::~ ~:::::::: 
1111,!8t.51 lt4,1011.11 414,014.011 
0,1106.81 1113,650.11 U6,781.118 
u,m.a t1a,407.3! 185,!11.16 
08,!1011. 1ot,8113.ce aa,oea.ts 





I,IIJ.CIIS --~~~ -----~~!_~:~~:.~ 
m,74t.t7 ti0,11411.85 a.m.•.• 
317,178.77 114 ,I!S.tt I ,670,NI.OI 
63.!3!. I ,201.118 1,'/Q.It 177,283.~ tra,m.ec uo,cm. 77 8 ,53! .40 ts,llet.llll t80,111H.N 701,1G!.tl 
44,000.00 S,ltt.IS tl,toT. 111,8311.63 811,(110.04 
43,463.17 1,043.80 71,862.01 165,!811.14 1,71!,111.00 
!0,704.69 1,289.08 90,1160.11 114 ,!28. 4t8,Ne.67 
10,474.18 81.!0 1,785.45 •.w~ 79,1!8.80 03,483.82 4 ,008.1111 lt,W.OII U18,117l1.U 640,070.14 17,l!l87.63 SI28.U 785.80 tl,tn!.81 144 ,770.85 
!JOII,IIN.tn D,6'ii.C8 14.-.~ 186,787. iOt,UIII.tl 
!SIO,m.a 8,45'1.71 ti,IIOU'l 743,657. l,nJ,IIS8.ot 
a.m. 1,1110 •• 1 'IO.U6.1J 081,8111. l,OU, Oit 110 
s.a. • .... 71 lt,400.11 m,eet.oo f08,074 •• ..... 1S8,QIII.57 !,163,007 •• 10,618,340.11 • 15,11!,011.64 
106,117.1SS 111,1104.45 • 1,283,8'11.ttl• 
I IO,IIIS,W.NI$ 15,111,5:!8.64 
'WIIbdrawn f:om tbll alate. 
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TABLE 33---RECIPROCAL EXCHJ..'iG~ 





8tau A;;::n:;::·;c::u~~;~~~;------ ------------ -----------• BO,tQ>.GOI' .... ;-
AffiU•ttd Oodtnfrikn --·······-- ••••••••••••.... •• •••••••••••••• ········-··· $ 1,065,YI.CIOJ •• QI.t; 
Am<rlun Enban(e Uo~nnlten •••••••••••••••..•... --············ ·········---- 1,~.4«l.I144,::>1J 
ll<ll Automobile !Jl~moltJ Aaa'n •••••••••••••.•.•.••• ••·••••••••••• •••••••••••••• &;0,~1.1! r.s:·a 
Oannor'a Ezebange •••••••••••••••••••••••••....•••• •• •••••••••••••• -·······--·-· 1,t25,tQ>. •.a~ 
CalulliJ e.,.Jproeal ExthaoRt ••••••••......• •••••••• I IIG,!JGI.Mi •••••••••• •••• &60,800.85 Jll,tiiu; 
Drunloll Indemnity l:nhanae. .. •.•.•••••••••••.•••• •••••••.••••.. •••••••••..••. IB8,921. lt8,i0!1i 
,.;pl)trlon Underwrltt'rt ..................................................................... -·····--··---- ....................... 3SI3,!t7.e 
m'::::~~~ t!~~.~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ----i«:~:-- ~::m~ 
lJithWa)'l AIOlOr CDd-'rWrlttr~ ••• .......... ................. ..................... .... ------------·· 52,()1'...5. t!.tl t 
Individual CM.,...Itera -----···········-···--·- - -··-···•····· ·---·-··-· !,!!$1,6$,,(1)
1 
KIIIUI 
lntn·l.,...rera Eztb&nirt -------··············-····· •••••••••••••• --·--······· 16$,1~U6 ;,,;ue 
~:'.!0~0~:· ~;J.~n~;;r~~;;:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::,·s:i~;C6C~ ·-r.;;-ii 
e.,clproeal Enhnce ................................. u .r,oo.oo -·------------ 863,431.- .:o.-~ 
Retlprneal OD<Itrwrlterl ·····-·····-···-············· 
Rttall Lumbermen'• lot.<r-lna. Ftehaoce ••••••••••••• 
Sprlnklertd Rlslr Uodtrwrlttra •••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
M.:JOO.OO •••••••••••••• 
100.000.00--------------
H~~~'1~~~· ~~~:":.~; ~;;:,;:::·:::::::::::::::::::::. -----iit;ooo:oo :::::::::::::: 
Unllt<l n.tan Merehanu Unde.,...IUog An'•--······· 
Vnlte<l Htatu Automobile lo1uranee Exchange •••••• Unlvrnal CuualtJ Uodtnrrit.<n ••••• ______________ _ 
Uolnraal t'nd•nrrittn ------····-------·-------·· 
UtiUtl• lndtmDIIJ Ezebanlt---···-········-······ 
·····i:~iO:OO ::::::::::: 
10,000.00 ------------
Warou ii«<Jilotal lDiurtMI.... ---------------·-· · ----·-··-· ··-·---·--· r74,11S8 lll,:~t.a 
Wt~taro R«!proeal Unde.,...IIA.n_ ••••.....••. •••....• , 1110.m.oo ••••• -------- 61,217. ~
Total Ot.ber 'l'!lan lo• a Ezthaoau ••••••••••• 
1
f 640,231.110------------ f10,11()$,!11.11CI~ 
Total AD EsehODJtll ........................... f 0401231.86 .............. t15,18&,!11.11C f 5,«!1,434_. 
•Dtootfl rtd ftrur~ . 
• wJtbdraWD from thlo 1t.aU. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHA!'\GES !47 
-ASSETS DECEMBER 31. 19!8 
Gro•• 
Prtmlum• 











A ... ll 
-----:----1----1----,---:----- --... ~.31-----------( 01,774.Pi f tw.lll!.<» ' MUY !«J,Ir.l.1y 2,S".A .!:I f !$7.7St.IIO 
., ,-,; .. , ____ .$ 1,!!!1; .lll f J.m.•l6.ll& • u,463.as f l.tH ,tu.eu s..~n.Jta l,!llO,oro.u 
~:m-~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::··: '·~~:::.~ ~:~~::: '·m::::ft ----7;iii:n !-~::.:·~~ 
n oco " ··---------·· ------------- 2.191.898.117 ro.s7s.se
1
2.41111,t74.~ s.~LIIC t,l61.11!.11& 
9'!:m ., ---·---------- s,coo f'Q 1,147 ,()(;t.Y< &!,810.01 1.~.81o.ot 2,r.8.oo I.!Ol,M~7.~~& 
14.4'•~.:&~---·-··-····· IIG.UI 312.109.G.'I 9,819.41 Sf5,810.00 2,817.611 SIS,%01.&1 
u !18 81 ••••••••••• -- •••••••••••••• 434 ,014.00 •••• •••• .•• • I SI.OU .OS 2,150'.1.18 4",411.66 
411 '0!11 n ---------------------- IIM.7tlll.oo •••••••• • w.nM.~~& 4.57! . ., lllll,t~e.02 
1~:e1!:a ::::: ••• -----~ :!00,000. 886.:!31.1~ l.rM.GS ,...,,n~.1~ 119'7.5! 885,'10R.GI 
U.831.l'lj" ••••.••• -... "-414.27 88,0113.3.\ 1,002.60
1 
>~.IU 8J 818.411 1!8,8:!7 3 
IU~ ·········---~ !,141.08 2,8!1.013.56 60,08S.4 t,t .. "!,OOt.~l !,7U.Oii t,ll't,a:i7 rn 
~~-·'-" ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ----~~~~~ ---~:~~ --~:~:.~ ------~..:..~ ----~:~-~ 
--------- t.'l!~ 40 3,!1.."7.lie:IJ)Q 57,81!0. t,IIQi,t:t.&ll !,710.40 l,liii!,4-S3 10 
4,m.151i 1,5;(),&65.01! 35,063.41 1,~,818.40
1 
!,W.IU 1 .... ~1 15 
288.327.9~ 5,117.01 2$3,4174.18 1,001.12 !OI,m.M 
701,1111:!.23 to.~-·· 722,8!7.7!, 7,!11:1.81 715.1&1.05 
621,11l0.01 10,559.88 83%,079.111 1,400.!8 Q),G78.70 
1,'732,851.05 47,182.44 1,170,483.40 860.00 I ,778,814.4t 
423,816.117 083.eo 424,830.17.............. . • 24,830.2'1 
70,1!3.80 633.$4 l't,8M.64 5l2.11 70,1U.Ii3 
1140,9'10.54 11138.8$ ~1.900.10 284,716.10 857,181.11 
1U,776.8S 80.45 114,801.10, 881.01 14f ,41!.1.10 
110'.!,01.18 2,301.47 IJQ4,730.16: !,li01.27 I~I,IIGS.II 
1,712,9:>8.02 !!,eo&.IH 1,';'85,7U.IIS, IISS,OU.« 717,;(>2.5! 
lt,rot .......... -· ·-··········• l,Oti,ll6:!.to fi,881.~,1,.,,N'I,J6 i0!.27 I,OC..IN118 
r..llill.lllll t.s.:8.llll------------· w.r.• es a.m.u ~1.115.01 t,80f.OL! 118,1140.18 
I-1,!!11-.-GIS-.10-!1--1-,SZS-.-Ql· ·,-,,-OOI-,GOO~.-'I"l-'f25=,-lr5-2-.~-.-64+:f--5SO::-,ti!S=.-=&, ~.102,111iQ.!2 f 1,3l0,621.8'1 ~. 7U,II:r8.M 
U.,.~$!,(1(1041 I 1,SZS.Illlf 1,110'.!,678.64 f!16,81l,lio38.114 J 551,517.1U f!l6,363,0C.0.8811 1,SOI,IHII.OO r-5.._('01 ,110.11 
2-48 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Oflldal Tltlo or .Euhanc• 
TABLE 34-RECIPROCAL EXCRANcts 
Net 
Onoald 
Ola!ma l .l~i!r~t ~-= UDP&lcl 4 ~·.-.- DtP<>IIt. I m~::,:..u.. ------------1----,----1-----
8tac.0;:::~·::rAE=~~--- • !G,g!U)!' 2,100.0r 118.833.46 -------····-
A IIIII•~ Oadenrrlt.n ....................... t !10,011.154 .............. $ ~!10.918 .~ t 1,071.• 
~:r~~~o~~~~·~~d~=~~':i<i&iio.i::::: ~~·=-~ , ....... iiiii~oo ~n~-:g ,,,u 
Oanoer'a .Exebance ........................... os:m:os ....... : ... :.. 854 :m:M ..... ~~:_'III.W 
OaaualiJ llec:lproeal Exebance....... ......... 618, .. 1.46( ............. 219,~33.:!4 ......... :::: 
=~ b~~r:;~~x_<~~-~~:::::::::::::: ~~:~~:: --------~~:~ ~~:~:~ """iO:ii:i 
Eqoltab .. Pin 0Ddenrr1ten.................. 7,8SI.IU .............. 83,668.18 IO,W/.II 
Hardware ODCiertrttlen ...................... IJ,In.r. .............. 82,901.80 UOUI 
BlcbwaJO Motor UDCienrr1terL............... 1,118.112(------- !7,013.11 ........... _ 
IDCII•Idoal Uadenrrilen ...................... 14,t:U.17 .............. 571,510.99 11,177. 
IDI«r-lnlurva Enbauce ...................... 600.00. ............. OO,~IU.$3 ........... _ 
~:;o~o~~' ~:'oe!l"=;;::::::::::: ----io:NS:! :::::::::::: ·---eis;i&;:ii ..... ii:iai-:i 
Rc!proeal Erebance ......................... 16,0811.!2 ---------- ~75,711.0! IJ,all.ll 
llec:lproeal Ondenrrit<n ...................... 1,181:&1! ------------- 113,097.35 .......... _ 
a.tall Lumbermen'• lnkr·lnt. Exehance... l,CI8.:~ 50.00 152,019.~8 ........... _ 
~~~~ a~:.h~~~~~'~:::::::::::::::: ~;:,;:_~sa:_:_: ___ ·:~_:._·_:_:_:_:_ ~:m:g ------~:.~ 
ODIOD Auto Indemnity Al4oel&tlon........... - wv 83,278.11 ............. . 
Unl~ Ret&ll Merchant• UnderwriUng A&s'n. 
Onlttd 81&1H Automobile Ina • .Excbanae .. .. 
Onl•enal OaaualtJ Onderwrlt<!n ............ . 
Onl•enal Underwrll<lro ...................... . 
OtiiiUea lndtmnllJ Exebanae ............... .. 
2,051.~ 26.00 17,916.110 ............ .. 
'8,077 .eo.............. 72,~73. 76 17 ,'ltUI 
g,l32.118 -------------- 22,071.80 4.1100 •• 
l,IUS,g& .............. 283,057 .87j ll,tiO.!$ 
;:.~~ ~;::~1 ~~!iii::::::::::::: 12.~.12 ------- 233,1G$.!5 10 ••.• 






Tolal Otber Tban Iowa .bcbanc•-- t 1,~01,7V7.97t c,m.oo!' 6,837,783." $ Ul,l'.ll.tl 
Total AU Elteb------------ $ 1,618,17&.17 6,C73.00)' 6,1131,tilll.;oli IJI,I'JI.tl 
•Wit.bdrawn from t1111 1taC.. 
• lndadol 1100,000.00 Ouarant1 hncl. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
-LIABILlTlES DECEMBER 31, 19Zit 
Ettlmac.cl ReturD Rtlnluranco All Otber TOtal 
TUM Dopoelta LlabWtloi i -LI-a_bW_tlol _ 
1 
____ _ 
---------· t,886.11 ..... - ................. ___ .... ............... ' • 1oo,os1 .86~ ao,-..as • ts,7ee.56 
................ 90.00 -------------- ----------- --- --------------
:::::::::::::: ----~:~~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ------i:ii.:ii 
::::::::::::: --··a:ooo:oo ::::::::::::: -------850:-o& -----·i;iii:H 
~:m:~ :::::::--::::: ----i5:17i:7i ::::::::::::: 
IOS,751.46I 1,..0.781 11J,!38.70 • llllO,IOO.Il~ 














1,017 ..... ~ 11,083,610.118 
260 REPORT OF 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. 35-RECIPROCAL EXCHA.'iGES-EXHlBIT or 







--BUtt Automobile luauranee Auoelollon......... • U.9'00.87 ••.•••••••• •••••••• ••••••• t Ga,llt.ll 
0'J'll£1l THAN IOWA F.XCBANOt:S 
Al!lllattd Unlltrnltent ·······-·················· • Amerlun Jo:x<'hana-e Oodtrwrfters. .. _ ............... .. 
O.lt Automobile ln!lemniLf ABaoelatlon._ •••••• 
Canotr'l .t-:xchanre ······~ ---- -·················-
Cuualty llt<lproeol Exrbanc<..---··-··········· 
llt<Jproral Unlltrwrll~rt ........................ .. 
Retail l.Aimbnmtn'a Jnttr-In.surance Exrhanc~--
StJrlnkiHtd llJJk Und•rwrlters ................... . 
Uncler\\rltera 1-:n•hange ----·--------············· 
Union Auto Indemnity ABaoelallon ••••••••••••••• 
~~:~ ~~!~~~ ~u:':""\;'\t.,o¥derwrltlnc Au'o..... 2V.~.oo 0,500.32 ----------· ........... . 
U 
1 1 0 




1 17 ~ualty Undenmttu ............................... ------------ ............ ·----·--u~nJ:.~•, d., .... ~~····E~· b ... ---····-··-------·· ~-··-~ -----·---··r··------ -----··· ""' n emn 1 •• anre..., _________ ...... 19,477. - ·--· · ·- ··-· Jfi,!IIJ.t: 
::~7!~ R~r:::~.~~~------···--·--··--- 677.700.211 ___________________ ·----· 
Total Oll~r 11lon lo::"~;~:~:::::: • ;.::::: ~--~;:;~ ;·;.~: ;-;;~·~ 
Total AD Exebancea ...... - .............. f t,J911,110.84 • U8,f011.80• !!04,!33.l4 • •·'*' 
'WUbtlrawn from tblJ state. 
• RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 

















•Ion ou ... r 
Than Auto 
-~----1---- ----1----
·-··· ·--······-· . St.602.57. 0,12!.12 S IU,&l5.vt ............ .. 





·-------· 1,S08,8!5.1& r···«::'ii:-eii- m.4GS.a. 10.0'!1. 57,!51.30 1&,07u • a,rr4.ro ............ 438 ••• 6, 
~~l~~~~~~\ ~~~~=i~~ ~l~~ ;::t~~i~~~~t~\·~~ifj ;~:i~ 
------······· ---------···· .................................... ---------·· ___ .............................. .. 
:::::::::::: ::::::::=:::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::~~ 
::::::::::::::::::: .. :.... 15,201.74 81,529.04 41,568.411.---------·-- • 
. ..... iw:Pi ..... ii:iDi:ii ----8:766:66 ... iii;iii:74 --u:m:ii :::.:::::::: ::::::: 
11 ,02.21 J.D,lBO.IIO ·-------· 8,402.15 -------· ---------·-- !,0118.011 











=== :---::j:::::=:: :::=::::: ====· :::::::: ::::::::::, :~:=:: 
111 ~-•1• rn,nt.Oi t UJ&,ali.OO$ SH,?W.UI~ I 
111 G54.86ja r.c ,nt.OI l 11015,001.118. tfi7,1!31.UI' !SS,!IOO.IH 
1t,to0.61. 7,870.01lli,SQ!,5t5.911 
1J,tll0.61 ~ 7 .r.O.OI $1.1,1100,102.88 
252 REPORT.,. IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 36-RECIPROCAL EXOHANOEs-TOTAL NET INCOME Dl!lJ>Osrrs, 
~ado 1": 
---------O-I Od __ ~ __ ~ __ Ue __ o_f_~ _ b_~ _ • ________ , ____ ~-----!--~0-y~-1::_d_:a __ l ~~ 
n.m.rs ------ -----• 101.-.tt 
OTB.Ell THAN IOWA EXOBANOE8 
Affiliated UD<Smrr!tere ···----------···--·- a 
~~~o:O~~·g~:~!:-cM:Tiiroii::.:::::: 
g:=;; t:.~~::, "Exdi&;;c;::::::::::.:::::::::: 
1~:~:=~-- 112~ ====1===-
.o.~:~ :::::::::: =----. 1.10ii 
68UO ·-----· --==--==r-!:Giii =1;: =:rrn. Ex_~~~~.::::::::::::::::: ~=~ ====--=== ::----------
~·~:bit ~~OOwrltero...................... 9f>7.18 ------- ... ::::::•::---· ar:h.::: 11°otor u~.miit"..;:::::::::::::::: ..... ~:.~:_~ ~=::::::i::::=::l--=::: 
ludiYI<Ioal UDdmrr!lnl .......................... 7,018.$7 OJ!. 71 216 ~-------
~t.r-luouran Eicbtor.• .......................... ~.u -·-------- 4tt"71 ·-----• otor Oar UoiUd Oo-te..................... .............. ..... · ·----· 
N'j Yorlr ~lprocol Uoderwr!tero............... 8,2811.!! -·2in8 ..... 'ii.ii ·-----
!!« procel ExcbODSI ............................. 12,278.Go 123.06 ·-····-~--~::::::: 
-.procal Uodennlten .......................... 1,898.65 
~~<>t:n Lumbermoo'• luter-Inouunct Exebonrre... 51,4«.10 ::::::::::::: :::::::-· ·-----... 
~:,::~~ .. Rltk hOoder,..ltert.................... 1.1911.08 ------------ 001:ge ------· Ext tore ........................... 1,9fi2.81 • ------
Uoloo Auto Iodemnlly ANoclaUoo............... 8,88U7 ------i:Si :::::::: ""u;ii:ii 
Uolled Retail llfe~haote Uoderwrltlor Alt'n..... 88,1174~-~ 1,~.72 ....................... . g::~:1t•~ .. ~~t;mJ>:J~ .. ~~lDct ExebtDp.. , •• 1. ---------- ............ 1117•91 
g~fll:~x~~~~~.blDie:::::::::::::~~== --·-u=o::: ::::::=: :::::::: ::::ii:ii 
;: ~!:!-~ JotuUnderan. ...................... 4,~ .... 21·-------------- ----- ------- ·_----proc ,...lltrt................. -·-
~~~1:----~=F====I:==== Total Othtr Tbto Iowa l!xcbooru. ..... t ll~,l181.10~ 8,8311.81' 1,755-St a lt,NJ.a 
Tot~ All ExcbaQI ........................ • 2S4,~.as1a a.m.a11a 1,755.12 a m,a.n 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANG~S S6S 


















------ ···-··----- ------· ·-····--··· ·····-··--- -------- -----·--·· ------ -------- ----····· ::::::::: ::::=::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: -====== ::::::::: 
•.m.• 
10 ..... ,, •. a 




..... 14 ----·--·-· -·---·- ---------- ·--------------· --------·-··---- --------- --------- ···--··--
'·'"·" ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: 111.14 
:::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ------i;iii:ii 
::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ------ -------------- -------- 11,t11Uf 
-···---·----- -------------- ------------ --------- :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: 6~:m:r. 
······-----·· -------------- ----------- ·--·------ -------- ··---·---·- ---·---·--· 1.101.01 ····----··· .................................................... ·--------- 1 Nt 11 
:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ····•:•~:;1 --ii;m:n ·-o:-m:-75 ::::::::::::: ::::::::: 61:.:(1t 
. ....... ii}i -------~:;1 ------iii:ii ---·-·;;s:i; ------78:50::::::::::::::::::.: 
406.45 1,1t8.911 -------- !02.06 -------~· !6.40---------
·-··--i:Pii:u -----~:~:;o -----··n:ici ----·iu:n --1i7:-oi ------.:n . -----ic;:;,c 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::.-::: ::::.-::::!:::::::::::: 
t t,IOUl l 8,N4 .t:S~ 4,787.9f>a 16,184.71' ll,O&e.'lt~ 814.111• lO.OO,t 
• t,IOI.h a a,wt.t:a~ a,ooo.u
1
a !17,llill.48 a 48,8110-47 eu.11" 10.oo,t 
10 ...... 








254 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPART~ENT 
TABLE 37-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGE8-1'0TAL NET LOSS, 
Ollldal Tille ot ltlrtll&Dc- Pin 
Tornado.! 
Cyclone SprblkJer 




~ &toto Automobllt lDJUr&Dce AAOclatlon .......... S 14•11112•711 ' l,l!lfl5.CII............ 3!,l'!t.7J 
OTHER TUAN IOWA EXCUANOE8 
~~~J.~ ¥.~:~teU'n<iimii#;p·. :··::·::::::::: • •·S::~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ············ 
IJ<I~ Automobile Indemnity """'"lallon ..................... .1 ........................ i"'"iie~G; 
Canner'• t:xchana• ....... ~···· ........................... 60-~---········· ............................... . 
Ouuolty R«lproc:al Exthao1r........... ......... 10. ............ ............ 831.11 
!f~~~K ~1~]1~4;~~;~~::= .. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,J~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H11hway1 )Jotor Underwrite,. ......................................... , ....................... . 
Jndlvlclual Underwrltera ........................... 2$.03
1
S 12.110 ....................... . 
lnter·lnaurero Ex<hance ....... ,................. 18.01
1 
............ S 31.86 ........... . 
Motor Car United Underwriters .......................................... 
1 
...................... .. 
New York Rt<lprotal Undtrwrlttre................ 83.97 ............ 58.02
1 
.......... .. 
:::::::: :::::::r:.;:·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: •. :::c:::::::::: ::::::::::::c::::::::::: 
Retail Lumbennen'l lnter·ln~uran«< ~:xthang< .• 25,801.118 .................................. .. 
Sprlnklered lllak Underwrltcra ................................. ................................... . 
B~l~~ .. ~~~~·.~~~~~~r; Xiiiiili.ilooi:::::::::::::::: .~::= :::::::::::: :::::::::::: .... i:eoo:u 
United Retail Mertbontl Underwrllln« Au'n..... . 10,411.77 uu;s ....................... . 
United Statu Automobile lnourance J::xchanre... ............ ..... ....... ............ 11117.00 
Unlvorul Ouualty Unclerwrll<!ra ................................................................ .. 
Unlvtraal Undorwrll<!ro .. .......................... 61e.ll5 .................................. .. 
UUIIUu Jndtmnl11 Exebanae...................... 82.118 ............ ............ 1,1&1.00 
74.11'/ ............... .................... . 
711.02 ........................ ........... . 
' Witbclrawn from tbll 1tato. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHA;o.;GES 
• 










A a to 
CoUJsloo 
Property I I Damar• 






TABLE 38-RECIPROCAL EXCHANOE8-GENERAL IOWA BUSINESS, 1928 
Oflldal TIUo of EnilaDJO 
lto141 Automobile l.olurOIIto AII'D ....................... . 






























.Attrualod UDdonrrltero ·-··--·-----····----·······If -a EnbaoJo Uodonnltero._ •• __________ __ _ 
1,700,1165.06'' 1,1!e1,783.81i' .SS,IIOUSif W,tt'l.teit lSS,Otll.JU l83,083.Sfit 11G,87l.l5 
4,a8,5110.J f t,Oli,I!GO.OO$ IY,Sif.&ll t 10.tSt.Ge . 1.6'8t.OI't 3,Silii.08 
1,1180,000.11,1180,000.~ 6.06f.81 !,1!5.82 8.113 •. 113 
~ 
Jklt .Automobllo LDdtm.oltJ' All'o. ...... --........... .. O&.oDer'e Excb.u.ce .............. _ .. ______________ ,.. _____ .,,. 
Ouualtr ll«lprocal J!lxtbaoa•-················-········ 
DnlJJitiAI l.oclemnltr ExtbOIICt---··········-····-····· 
Eppene>D Ulldenn1~re ·····-··-··--··-··--····-· 
EQultobloo Fire 0Ddonnltero.----··--····-----· 
Hardware Ulldenn1tero ·-··--··--··--------Bicb•aT8 Motor tiDdtnrrfte.n .................... ________ _ 
l.odl'f'ldllol Undennltero ·······-··············--······ 
l:~~~~~~~~~gs: ... ,ii;ri:::::::~:::::::::::::::::: 
New York Reclprotol Uu<luwr lters ••••••••••••• -----· 
Jlotlprot&J J!lzebaQJe ·····························---· 
Re<lp,_al Uodonnlttn ·······-············----···· 
Botall Lumbeno<o'o lrll<r·LDI. El:cboar•-··----·- ·· 81>r1Dklered Bilk Oad<,.,.r1tere ............. _. ________ _ 
Uodorwr1un E.xehooae ·····-······-······-----··· 
0DIOD Auto l.odemollt AII'D·-···········- ··-·•••••••• 
IJlllted Retail lllle~hanll Underwrltlnr A .. 'n •••••••••••• 
Unllod Staw Automobile lnturuoe .KXtbooge •••••••••• 
UDIYereol CuualtJ Uncltnrrltoro ••••••••••• __________ _ 
Uolveraal Uocltnnltere ---~····-········-----· 
OUlllloo l.odemnltJ Extbanr•--····-··--·-------· 
ae.1~. ee.1~.oo e,ao.r. 6;G.M t,'i'M.IJ :,464.18 
0,43'7,71!. !,TW,N4.00 116,11'79.87 f0,%:>2.07 00.10 100.10 
................ ................ 18,811.'13 G,f88.118 6,688.111 11,060.&1 
48,700.00 15,700.00 1134.'12 100.5G &.118 &.118 
173,SSO.OO 115,860.00 1,81Y.t8 781.71 6.00 5.00 
0 .., 
0 :a 
> 441!,1'00. 1Gl,'l00.00 4,!4G.N 11Co7.U 171.08 !n.OG 
GM,NS.OO 61J,Ol!.OO t,llt.CN I.Ge8.t4 !,710.CN !,oiO.CN ..0.71 z 
·-------,-------- ·-··-······· ........... __ ·-----····· ·-·----t··········-· <D 
14,081,870.~ U,000,8'10.00~ ! 4,41!.60 8,1H.74 lUlU 4t.OS 41 .0S C: 
.... ~:~~:~: .. ------~~:~:~ ..... ~:~~~ ····----~~~:~~ ....•.... ~:~ ······--~~:~: ·······--~~:~: ~ 
'i:~::g:: 1~:1::::n:: ~:::: ~~:::: a::: ~:: ~:: . ~ 
t'l 
l:l,;r.:~:~ u.m:~:: 1S::~:= sl:~:~ ~::::. ~:=:~··· ·-.. :;~:iN 0 
718,000.~00 808,000.00 1,4!8.84 1,801.04 ·-····-····· ·----····· ·········--· t'l 0,115,000. 1,771,!50.00 1!,174.&8 I,IICo%.81 10.00 10.0S IO.OS "0 ·---······-· ·-·-·--·---·1 10,64!.!3 6!,G8G. 8,4110. 8,4911.80 10,410.61 ~ 
8o8Clllo683o00 2,700,747.00 1G,1eQ.21 IO,AII8.t8 12.77&.80 10,82&.&6 7,~.&6 >i 
................ ................ 12,1!118.21 8,683.1G 1,879.22 1,8TO.tl! 1.1150.'12 !!!: 
--------- ·---·-····-· 1 ...... , 1,745.00 ···········-· ·----····· -·········-· t'l !,1111,07l.l!e tcU,OIS.U 4ll,lm.5! 18,11138.02 ftll.ll8 8111.118 l'G7.S! Z 
·-·-----· ------- 6,600.116 •.m.l2 1.aae.u 1,8115. w.z. >i 
Won>er Rtdproeal l.oaurvs............. ·······-··-· 1,114,500.~ 1,014,4!5.00 7,SS..IIlj f,!l 
Wtotero ll«lprocol Uodtrwrltuo ••••••••••••••••• _..... IGS,fOO.OOI 11!e,IIOO., 1.!22.C7 ___ 61 
10.!1, 
111.811 
Total Otber Tbau Iowt> El:chonacs .............. ' 80,1H0,90:1.80 • 60, m,Dlf.ll!f 601,630.071' 250,8 ---:-~:-: 
Total All EnhaDIOO·-················-......... t lt,007,817.e1 t U,UG,-.eflf W7,4ef.S! t 4114,0 
1 
14.1Git 177.778. 78~. 
11.001' SU,I07.00;t 
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T \BLE 39-STATE :\IUTUAL DISURANCE ASSOClATIONS-QFFICERS. ADDRESSES. OATES OF ORO \:-IIZATIO:\ 




FIRE, TORXADO, UAJL .L,, ACTOloiOiliLF. 
J.'armus llutuaJ Ball Ioiii, A-~·o of Jo••---· -·····- · ......... St-ott Rul&e.l.kt ................ IW . . \ KuUedgt ••••. -~ ... Ilc'• lloutt~. Iowa 
Fannf'n Mutual lnJ. Alll'o of lt. E. Cburth ............................ Henry J. Btoz ............... Guna1' tttlhous .. ............ lh1<kford, Iowa .. 
Farmers ~at'l Oo-op, Elevator Mutual Jot. AN'n of Iowa. Wm. Laraon -----·--------~J . J> t.ar!lon ..................... J.'t. Do<tge. lowa ...... . 
f'ann I1 ropert.y Mutual Int. Au'n of Iowa ..................... Fortl'it 11utt~nlocber ........ ·<". v. Stanlt)' ........ .. - ........ ~~ .. "otnes, towa ... .. 
Uome Mutualln.t. All'n of lowa ....................................... I ... \. Bt'n."on ............... ~ n . • J no\\ t ... ................ l)(>" ~\Joints, IOWil ..... .. 
Iowa Farmers Mutual R(oto4ura.nee A!a'n ......................... P. I. Shalf ...................... 1 F. . Rrook-....... .. ....... nrHnft("ht. hnu 
Iowa lmplmlen. t Mutual IDI. AU'D-.. ;-----·····-*-••·····-· ·J. l ... ltrll.aboo .................. .. I Lt!lll~ " ~ nl~at)y_ _ _ __ .. _ 1~·· ltolnt.!. to··.··· ·· 
Iowa llt~antile lfutua1 •1~ Ins. A.an _________ _____ ........ M. W . Rkht·T-- -·--·· .. •• H • • t . 1\0fhJt·r........ ··· - 1-" llaf'4'. Jo.-a ....... . 
lA Man Mutu&J Ina. A&l•n .. ------·-··-·-···---·· ---·----·--- ll. '\\ .. _ Rl··hfor ................... R. J. J\(llf'bJrr ....................... • -~ ~af"'., to•a ••••••• 
Lutbnan llutu&J Fire Int . AM'n.. .... - .................... ..................... ~Rev. J' .\ JobnhOD ....... J .\ . l .anon _ ......... ····-· Ut•rhnr.:-ton. lo•a 





















Mut~:ft~,~~~cTo·m;tt·o·A;;~n::::::::::::::~·~:::::~::::::: 1-r.· ~1~ · ,~ .. ~~~~-:::::::::··· ~-- ftnJ~~-"(!~on:: ~ 
MutC~~~~~n:-~~~.--~~~~- .. ~~-~~-0 .... ~~~~-:~ .. ~~~~~~~~--0.~ .. ~:-~~~-~: IH. J . Fau111L ... ............. w. c. Lensr.w ......... . 
National Druggists Mutual ln8 . .U.'D------------····-······· AI Folkcnhalnor ••••••••• ~1. II. ~·alktnhalnrr •••• l
Burlln~:ton. to .. ·• -· Mar :!9, Ht!1 
('t'fiMT lhpid~t. 10"8 Aug. :!S. 19()0 
{'r•lttr Falls. Jo\\n -~ June 11. JS!U 
• .• \l•ona. Iowa ...... . ... Ckl. 19'~) 
Totrn Mutual Dv.·elllnr BOUM lo.e. AY'n ........ . ...................... _ .... f' . <1oNion ................... ll . R~~ .Jont"Jt ....... _ 1){>-a .\loin~~. IO\\A • ~0\• I"!"P'• 
EXCJ.USfVR TOR!iADO 
Iowa Mutual Tornado lilt . .US'IL.--··--·-···· ·---·-·---···· t(. D. Utrrtmao •••.•••••• -111. I' Clr<>'"-········ --··· · 0.• llofot•. Iowa , _____ ; Jan. 
EXCJ.USIVE BAJL 
Dt• Alolnrs Mutual lot. Att'n .......... ___ ................ • ................ IStN'lC nlftk(' ... ~ ................ K. n Ulak~............... • .. , .~" )Joint~. I0\\11 .... "l 
Htuvrtttrr~·Bortleult.ural Mutu*'l Ins. A~s'n ............................. \\. P. Ohnrml,)' .......... ......... \\ . fo'. Ohormle)·...... . Uf"~ )Johlr'~~~. lo~a ....... .. .Mnr. 
Farm.erl State Mutual llall AU"n ................................... ...... _ .... Mttr. 1c .J. Orot'tll .................... l.t. E. Uroy~~.............. ..... •. I.!Uilflf\'1114', Iowtt ...... ,Junt 
Hawkeye Mutual Ball In•. Au'n·-·-··········-·· ·-··-·-······ .1. ll. Daii~Y-•• ---·-·---- ~;. h . Mct:lroy... f't. l><><f~t. Iowa •. .••. lan. 
:Wid·\\'t-.t. Mutual lnl. Ala·n.. ............................................... Taylor Grhnr~ .................... HoraN' ~U!IODI: ......... .Ot" Mofnts, low-a _ . Y("b. 






:Satlonal Mutual Ban AU'o .............. ------·· .. ······-·--·-·-· 'F. F. RodRtn ______ ,._ .J.,. }'. ZJmrnfr............... .. C"ounril BluH!li, l <" .. a f J11nt ~. 1~ 
Norttw-m Mutual In•. Aa·n ........ ------··-····-········ .. B. L. nrady .......... --·---· J .. S . Raw-Fon............. f)rft ltoin~~ . Iowa .. _. • ·tb. 15. J!f_, 
SQuare Dtat Mutual Hall Ina. AI-I'D-----··-·· ···--·-····· W. P . Oa••on (~a..,..l)iR , T . ra,..trr........ ..... \ft••h1hl. Iowa .......... \prll ~. 19!1 
E.XOLUMVE AOTOMOBJLI' 
1 
l'arultn M.utu&J Automobile loa. AI-A'o .......... - .... -.................. MUo lt.fno .................. ,n 11 .\IIIJ~r ............. ...... - / Aibtn. lclftO .. ....... ·I July !7, ur.lM 























260 RF:PORT OF IOWA J:o;SURA:'\CF: OEPART:'.i1ENT 
TAIJI,~~ I~STATE MllTI'AI, 1:-;SURA:\CE ASSOCIATIONS 
NarrM ot Alltotlatlon Ledgtr 








and All ou,., 
Rtnl• 
FIR~. TORNADO, HAll, ASD AUTOMOBILE ~--- -r 
t'ann•ra .Mutual H all Ina. Ma'n of Iowa ........ $ 
Farmert Mutual Jna. AJI.I'n nt ltf. t:. Chul'('h ... . 
Fnrmera Nat. Co-op. F.lev. Mut. InA. A-s•n or Ia. 
FtUnl Property .Mutual lOIII. A~•·n of Jowa .....• 
lloma Mutual ln1. A .. 'o ol Jo••·-- ............ . 
rowa Jlarmeu Mutual Rtln1uran~ A.u'n ......... . 
Iowa lmOittntnt llutuel In•. Allt•n ................ . 
Iowa llert-aottte Mutual Jo"'lre ln.l. AU'n .......... . 
I.e Nare Mutua.l ID!"UtiD(f A"'"D----·-·-·•u•···· 
Luthfran Mutual Flzt lea. AJ•·a..----···---·· 
6l!J.o:!G.75$J,M:J,30t.oot 31,973.84 t a.m.r. 
8,\J07.1U 8,130.17 257.!3 ......... : 
•o.rm.m 23,~13.•2 772.60 &c es 
~.&>!.1'>3 sa,3H.S7 300.18 S6,ooo:oo 
1~.&>:!.70 227,2-10.461 8,6:.1.23 ......... .. 
13,810.71 76,();8.10 180.G:l !,01!~ 
•s.111.1r.! 65.m.30 711.31 1.m.n 
4 ,b:!G.IS 23,5111.67 11:. { 8.50».1:1 
Gii,C?'l. 71 .9.0!!2.23 !,0711 Sl ........ _ 
3,CI60.00 U,199.67 IM.r.& ----... . 
lllutu~tl PI~ and Storm loa. A"'o of the Ennc. 
RyoO<l ol North Amtrl<'a ...... ·------------ r.o,8!1.48 !O,Oit.15 !.lOO l'o6 ---....... 
~~:~:l tJ,: ~~~-Tt:!\~d~/~~'iow&-c<>iii.--;:w-.,e ... 4(10.1!0 •c.~.403.62 •\18 ·~; ~-• 
Nat?~nJY~~J.irrJ~t~u~~~iiaTirii:':\8.i'o:::::::::::: ~:i~Vl 211.~fs:~ 2.i~:~ · 1i~:iA 
Town Mutual Dwelling »ou•o InA. Asa'o......... or.2.0TS.78 58~.064.58 26,640.61 6,1101.18 -- ----
Total Fire sod Mlxt(J Uueln<AO ............ f 1,018,1172.67 $ 2,860,m .61 $ 7t,6:.6.00 $ 16,022.18 
EXOLU81Vt: 1'0RNADO I 
Iowa Mutual Torno do loa. A11'o ................. f 1,007,078.83 f 845,834.53 f ••· 700 61 .......... . 
EXCLOS!VF. HAIL 
1&,811.11 ' !80.00' s .••. I> 
79,1TI.35 ............ 10,000.00 
!3,1141.16 ............ fA,I&I!! 
!14,700.27 ........... 21,000.00 
04 ,S58.67 ........... .!,000.00 
~ lllolo .. lolutu~<l lnl. Aai'D ..................... f 
Formero Slot< Mutual Hall A•'n .............. .. 
lhr\'f"'llltra·lfortk'ultuul Mutu"l 1n11. Al-.s'n ..... . 
lla"k•r• Mutual Hall Joo. Au'o ................ . 
Mld-Wut lllutual loa. Au'n ................... .. 
5,368.50 ............ . .00!.10 
2• .800.00 ............ !7 ,000.81 
3!3,749.21 ~·~ 
National Mutual Hall Aa•'n ................................ .. 
~~~~~n.!•,u~·~:u~~·ujr";~i:·:\o;:,;:::::::::::::: -----ao:i115:4i 
Total Erelullve Han. ----------------- ' &3.1~ .... 752,200.82$ l'OO.DD fiiU,t>JUl 
F.XOLUSIVI: AUTOliiOJl!LE 
[..';!:'':lu~~~u~~~~~.!"~~':-0 .1.~~:-~~~:"-__ ::----................. f !0,381.11$ :IO.!U I,.S.II' , ....... 
1
t ft,~$ 511 ;o,4&!.81 1,W.88 .......... . 
Total J::xduol .. Automobtlt ..... - ........ lt u:;;ii:&ilt !1&,843.8! $ 1,-;;;:;f I,.S.Cil 
Total All ButiMU ......................... $ 3.003.3r.&.35,f 4,6&1,5.35$ 120,717.701!0.~ .. 
STATF. MUTUAL .\SSOC'IATIOSS 
-PRINCIPAL ITEMS OF BUSINESS, 1928 
-------·1'·---------------
Total ·-- Carmel Forward 
--l:::tmrnto 
,\,tnt~· 1Salar~s A 
Commltt· EX\l'fD.Ma 
alooa. ol 0111"""'· \II Otbtr 
Salarin ct Dirt(:tO~ 







II!AI.717.~H! •• S3.404.271l,IIS,W6.77f 001>,500.59 f 118,580.10f HS,!I!.~jl$ 1,033,1~.05 S t'.O,:ro.ro 
& •. :l).UO 17,361.21 G.20U3 1"3.4~ 1,018 .~ !79.30 O,os:;,g; IO,ftl5.S7 
u.a50.00 o.,M1.G.' 12.6t0.60 4,1118.80 2.<o1.21 a.~I0.5t 24.877.1~ w.n•.4~ 
1!0.~1.00 uo.soo.s: 40.808.0! \!!1,1211.75 11,&02.2(! 41,702.il3 120.8!2.8( 10,1'!<1.67 
tiO.~I. 305.780.8! 80,221 64 00.:!915.75 2!1.5.~.39 17,1!GG.M 176,~10.30 11>,,1,411 .0<1 
1•.837.67 02,606.!1' 7~.70S.SZ. ........... 3,0JU. J6 S,M:I.IS 30,&\3.&' 0,01!.~1 
•7.137. li!,MO.tc 26.3;1:!.40 '20,007.89 ~.ttLGO 9.!11!.611 o..su.s' 17.1001.611 
•• IIIG.t>! 31,!>21.!0 0.&74.50 ~.140.&<; 2,12.1.00 !,!:11.1 !3,377.!:' 7,013.07 
•1.101.02 1!0.323.'13 17.1100.65 0.511.70 4,8!:1.11G 1.178.81 14.975.0' 1>3.,.. &'I 
11,304.!3 17 •• ;2.!3 !,43t.99r........... !,OOO.te 1,617.1~8 8,«r.e.ijl t,37S.I! 
!!,,50.'13 79,372.!1 U,!OII58 ............ 1,075.001 81)!,, 10,08!.!8 03,!811.03 
1~.601.17 151,011.18 65,137.391 ! 1,001.18 ll,!lt.ll31 11,711.1 115,87!.71 ~.l:lll . 4! 
118'-85 0,7,5.27 asll.OO ............ 100.00 11!1.61 537.61 O,lln.M 
~::~J:~ 1.1~u~u~1 1lg:~~:~ .2t~::3 .::~:~ .~:~v: ~~:m:~ s.~:~:u: 
fi,IJI)4,00UVI4,01S,m.30~08~ ~~~· 2,M8,V7ll.47 f U4U4K'jjg 
• IIIII.OOIOif1,929,579.87 $ r-5.152.61$ 11!,777.50 ' 40,001.54. 40,479.61' 8!8,071.U 1,101.~.75 
.. tm.rn· 1!&,!.15.SI$ 4,007 .• o • 0.466.18. 11.479.10' I!&,IIIS.SI$ 4V.\l8 !Ot,J71. 10!,075 •• 0 !0,085.15 13.1188.001 10,139.!1 81,!89.!1 !(1,7!111.10 
89.~.S7 89 •• 99.01 6,007.40 8,947.&7 73,11!:1.00 so.m.n l(l\.!4 
'C8,l00.!7 273.851.23 68.m.65 5.404.(1(. 41,'n1.34 !.15,1'13.80 10.rn.os 
1115.~·.a.67 tOO.~.r.& :!'.!,715.58 8,m.ta &41,700.3! 108,623.~ •• ~.((! 
0,371.!0 u.3<1.1!01 I,:!Otl.r.G •oo.oo !,475.00 0,307.GI' 0.1.61 
G2.71!.U7 ~:~:~: 
18,136.17 9,1811.8-1 21,8-12.110 62,020.11! 7•Ull 
".!0,734 13 27 ,t:u.OS 0,048.0! 211,1111.74 1:18.!130.81 17,0011.07 
t ~.DI!.8!f1,023.87'l.26 t 471 •• 78.50 103.331.0:: • 68,075.94 ' Wl,OI8.5S t *.1131.(1(1 71 • ..-.M 
262 R~:f"ORT 0~' IOWA INSURANC~: DEPARTMENT 
T,\ B I.~; 41 STAn: \lUTl'Al. INSURANCE ASSOCIATJO~S 
lfortgage J 
~-:::~! co:~ .\JI 01.., 
ud SIO<k3 ond Bonko ~· 
---------·---------~~ 
•mE. 'l'ORJ>.\00, !JAIL ,\).1> AI:TOMOBJI.E 
I I 
rarmtr« .Yutual Uatl Int. An 'n or Jo• a ..................... S 31'!,~1.5-1! 
Farmtu Mutual Jna. A,."D of lf . Y.. Churt'h •••.• ---------'·······-····· 
Farmf'rfl ~at_ ('O•OP. t:ltY. )Jut . Jn~ . . \u'n of Ia. --------·J-··-·········-· ••ann J;.rot~trlY Mutual h•. •'''~'n of lo•a .•..• ·---------- U,!lO.i2 
IJOJM liUIUII lnl. An'n nt IOWI •• ••••••• •• •••••.••.•• 10'.!,17'0.6:!, 
Iowa Fannt'r• .Uutual Rctnttura~ A••a ............. ----------- --------- ----· 
~::: ~':;~:~~:::! :f,~,'.~:l }~~- .~~,~~·nA~:o:::::.:::: '--~:~~: .. -----~~~:~, 
t:ut~~~n ~~~!~~!, ·~~~;·~~ ·~:~~n ___ .::~_ .. :::::. ·~:~~ _ ........ ::~~:~1 
lolutual Jo .. frt •o41 FUorm ln. A•~·n of tht t:vtul¥. I I 
Mu~~~?"'M'.~o~~.t.~~rll~:n::::::::::::·:::::: :::.::::· ...... io:i.i3:~o 
Mutual f'lrt ln1. AJ11'n of the Iowa Con tertnrt 
l"ftlr~ .. :.=·~~~fikli,~"~::~ •• ~ In• .• u,;:,;:.::: .. ::::: ···~:ooo:oo 2f::m:~ 
Tow-n Mutual U\\f'll lnk llou,e Ina. A~@·n........... . ................ 610,000.00 
1'olol Fire ood Mt<e<l fiu• ln•••· •••••••• $ IG,I00.00°Sl. I00 ,063 .41$ 
Y.X()J.IJRIV P. 'I'ORNADO I I 
lo~<o Afulu•l 'J'Ornaoo Ina . AIUI'n ••••••••••••••• •••••••••• • ~. 7U'J. t8 $ 
F.XO I.UII!VE lJAII. I 
llu Molnfl ~h1111ol I no. Ao"'n ................... ......................... $ 
Farmf'rll Htr\lol': ~lUI IIIII Uttll AIIII'O .................... .......................... . 
H"n;Mtrr~\tii(Jr\lrultufltl Mutunl h Ut, A8~'n ................... --·-···------} 
M~~~\$::t .1\1,:1\'.\Pftll ~~~~! ;~~::n All&'n •• ::::::::::::·:: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::' 
~allon•l llnluol !loll Mt'u ••••• - ....................................... 1 
s:~~~~!,.ri,!\\I~J~:u~f"i I :1:'.-~;:· A,;:.;:::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
11C')UI P.xrlnlllfe U1ll ~ • S 
PXC'J,l'HIVY. Ali1'0AI01111 •: •••..••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••. , 
~:~:~ '""i:ii!bi 





49.116 .......... .. 
20,ill6.19 .......... .. 
1~.!4 •••••... • -. 
30,877 .03, ........... . 
1,043.00 ........... . 




r•rtn<ro Muluol AulomoWio Int. Mo'n •••••• ..••••......... l 2,500.00 $ 6,179.81$ 1,19:1. 
owa Mutuel (."a4Ua1tJ A""n ...................... h .......... ... } .f4 ,133.33 s.oos.ss n. n 
Tolol E<tluol<o Automol>llo .............. ........... a 46,G33.3S$ H,!t5.GII $ tS,Oi2.• 
•roul All lluato..- ................. 
1
f t&,too.oo"'.s-2-,0-1-i-,~-.-tn-_:, --1-.:131- .-04-,-.-11 $ 104,1110 I! 
STATE MUTU AL ASSOC'IATIO:X~ ~6:1 
ASSETS Al"D LIABiLITIES. DECE:\1BER 31. !828 
1'0111 !\OD· :J ToO Xtl I All I I Lt<IJtr IA"\Jitf'f GN>! ~<lmltiM t:npald Othn T<>lal surph1• 
.u.u AI~U A~ AU<II ('lallll! LlaNIII... l.lohfiiiiH 
--- - - -~ I 
.,;;•."''.IIIS 3SS.III.$1 S 1.1SS.U~.!O$ !m.cn ... s !.~~::~:~~!' M.t;ui • 61.6); .5lf l'JI,\IlO. '4 10.11'5.37 !'J3,1! 10.(<Qo.49 tO.J;;s.8:! !!II! 1n,121 '" z-•.ns. tS 3t.t.s.4~~ 3i,Y!S.l! ............ un.oo Ju1_(l ~11. 4 ',1,(11 
tq.~ ... ~.., ~.:G;l.o&S 19,!'i01.67 9'111." •••••••• •• • 1 1"11 .:!0 •• ~"17.11 
•~·.~1 .(0 1111i.l>....O.IO l<:i.<lO 9:1 1!.018.97 !.6~ .641 U.~U .~I 1':'1,1~.4! 
f,Ot:l.t.& ~.s.n.~ 8.01!.61 ···;:oro:s; fl,ftl!.fl.l ti,tt\1.&:1 4$ ,404 Sl U.6;S.oO ····s:!li..Vr.! •• 11:w n IP.:!IO.W. 
; .ttJ.ti t.!H.~ ... 813.!fi U.$1 J,&'"l\.i4 S.~10.07 4 ,0''4.t.cl , .., .•. ~-~ 01.41!.11 1'6,31!.11 330. 177. W..!'.l !06 ... ~.~ 
t.r.:;.d: tO.().I:i.59 9.~3.4! 100. 111 e; ~11 tn 8,;..",1 ,7\ 
o.1.~.1ll 1.100. 61.SS9.03 153.!S9.9<l 118. 60 ~4(1 ~.til M 
3.'o,I:SS.42 G,!'li. 41,31)6.02
1 
S5.lill3.!0 1,!!10.51 510. 1,@00. :!3,1!<~.60 
6,!01.&1 •••••••• 6.201.661 6,\l)7.G6 ............ • •• 6,!07.1.0 
.17.~0'!.00 1'00.:!111 :>.8,830.32 3>l.SI9.56 1311.1& 11;,1'•9.!0 10,fo'llL1111 Jg,11)J.IO 
il.>l ,IA/.1.21 1~.1'~.6J 8.50,48'!.07 &l!;.o.!-1.10 3 .SSO.OO •· 7®. 1 8,ro89. 1G 811.1\1.~.~ 
f ~.•u.~f 400.r.Vz.iOS 2.661.6-10.110 $ 2,200.1iil3.3i $ fl.688.4tit IO:.,!li .AA f 141,0tl".~2t 2,H~,;;;, 411 
0 
'·"'·•· "i' "'·"' ·•I• '.~ ... + '.m,$.• 0 •·••·• 0 '·'" .u 0 '·"' ·•~• ' ·""·~·" 
<V.II6 t u,0711.04 t ~.12:!.02$ 2,480.50 5,MI.Ii9 S ~.11<11.1111 f • 3,176.0!1 
"'.l61l. IR Jl,040.8J J7,827.04 28,295.119 481 .00 4~1 .00
1 
:!7,814.00 
IOC..21 5,783.89 5,688.63 I,!!J6.Ifl l,(i'.n.l9 1,00'1.10 1'19.7rt 
~:f.!;:~ :~:r.U~ ~:~:~ ~~:~:~:~ "is:ooi:ia ,JiU~ 110.:t:i, ~:;lUl 
6J.6ol 6.711.60 5,830.13! 2.GI9.8f ······-·· 2.700.54 2.:11:1.61 !lG 80 
1<3.!8 8,023.91 9,007.ts 5.2f0.2& 1,6i6.57 10.b07.ll0 ll ,48t.l7 •-7,113.01 
1),000.07 ~· 78,615.81 41,002.41 :.:.::.:.:=:.::~~ 47,180.61 
11.1;;8.2&$ 18J,Of'.S.75S ts7,f0i .Olf t:.t.I!OO. IG $ !O.S38.48S !t,!W.r.6 t r.n,tll3 .11'!t 1011,6·10.18 
IO.JG.l.Jf 1.6i8.JS I1,742.0.U IO,«;S.I7 S 6,1'rl.81t 1,1>1! ) . I,Ott.7U 
G;S,767.8D 000.00 61,72$.49 6! .C.4 .!2 30,0:lQ 31 40,1~.-1! tl,t-:.1.'00 
$ 11,1111.01$ !,S38.91 t 7e,410.Ht 7!.10'.1.8ll It 9.8911. 31,&l!.t0 t 41,131.111$ ! 1,57i.IJII 
t a.o.~.•n 5t
1
t 8'1t,tl7.31:s 4 ,8th.044 .83~ s.s•o.ut.t u 1, n,s;&.4i s 178,5l3.61S Ul.4:.0 u t a.w•.t-<)1 cu 
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TABLE 42-STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS- NET INCOidt 
!lamt o f AJJoelallon 
YJRt:. TORNADO, BAIL AND AUTOio!OBILE 
.. ~ 







~:~:! ~~~~~ :!:~1 l:·a ~-~.0k.10c.,&u".:tli:::: .-··a:iiG:ii ~ ..•.. s.nun • 1·r..o.uo.su •.a.tt 
Pan:nuo Nal. Co-op. f it•. lolu1. Int. Mo'n of Ia. !3.118.!! •••••• :::::::: ::-········· ······-··· 
.Perm ProPtrtJ Mutual, JoJ, Au'n ot Iowa...... 4S,.S.O.oo SG,f65.!i __ :::::::::::.:::~·---.. 
Home Mutu •l ID.I . ...U. a of l owa............................. £&,&29.:;.t !'T,t'?i.t:t ........................... U.3:ii:ii 
Jowa Farmtra Mutual Rtlr..Jurante Aa'n........ ........ 74,e:IB.!~ ...................................................... ·--· 
Iowa lmp~w>oot xuwol 1u. AU'o............... M18.~.n58 7.!91.44 ••••••.••••••. ao.iii:m ~-:.a~"i.-.:'1~~1 ~~.~~.~.,!~·:~~::.~~:~:::::::::: ·-· 8,581.0. ••••••·••••••• 167 .• 
Lutheran Mutual Fire tn.1. AN'o................................. ~:f~:~ J2,t6S.Jj .. ...................... !,StO.Gt 
lolutual Flro and 8lonn lnl. AU'n of the F. .. ng. .. •.•••••••••• •••••••••••·•• ••·•••••·•• 
~~~~=1~\~,~~~~~:t~~r:;~,;:l:i;~=~~~=iiii~~ ro:::~ij~ ..... S!:soo:s. :::::::::::::: ::::::-::::: 
Nall::nJ•~~~~~~u~::iiiii'i.i"o·.-·A·.,··;n·.·· .. ·•.·.· .. ··.•.· .. ··. 17 27M1 '311 ··············~· ············· ····-····· 
• • 3. •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 12 76S 04 1'own Mutual wollloll nouoe lu. Au"n. •••••••• ~ 162,240.7! ••••••••.••••••••• : ••• :.. 
'l'otol J'lre and Mind Duolnno ••••••• ••••• t 1140,8011.47 t !86.633.85j$ 1,1>40,110.88$11111,3116.61 
EXCLUSIVE ~'ORNADO 
Iowa Mutual Tornado 101. All'n .................•........... $ 1!46,8114.631 ••• -•••••.•••••••..•••.•. 
EXOWStVE JIAI L 
········-··· ·············· • 




70,171.85 · ·····-··· 
!3.241.15 ••••••••••• 
!H,'i'00.27 ••••••••••• 
114,858.67 •••••••••• • 
I 
5,868.60 ........ ..... - .. .. 
:!.t,SOO.OO ................ . 
8!8.7<$.21 .......... . 
752,1!00.!!1 ••••• - •••.• 
Formen Mutual Automoblll lno .Uo'n 
Iowa Mutual Ouuolt7 Al•"n.. ••• : ....... ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: * :::t~ 
Total EXdual .. AulOmoblle •••• _____ ••••• ·--···--·· · ·-······-·· · •••••• •••••••• t rc ,r.s.• 
Total All BuaiiiOIO ......................... $ 810,8!11.47$ 1,1$1,488.38$ t,!9!,$U.!0$!11,r.J .• 
STATE MUTUAL .\SSOCIATIONS 266 
rRO~I ASSESSMENTS AND NET LOSSES PAID BY CLASSIF ICATION, 1928 
ood r ... 
I 
:\et Lou8 Paid 
~--------~-o-m-a-do--------------------
Ul 01110r 1'0101 Flro and 
Wlndstorm 
•••••••••• $ 1.~.341.~ ;··········· 1,!.»67 
s.1ao:M1,. 5,!01.4;1 ···-···· ·-· 
• ········-: !1,111.& 11,07'0.!8 &W !S 
:::::::::::. ~,314. I 3S,Qi7,79 11,1!0 !3 







IS,N.OO 3,;.9;; 45 
!,48!.!1.1 •••••••••.•• 
20,044.16 11,1160.00 !,1114 58 
108.4(ll.~tl 39.1Sf.l~ l!S,OO'! 90 
104.81 2li0.5G 81 .. 
-.~8.14 7,fD9.5j . ........... . 
58!,084.61i 08,497.88 1~.611 54 
, --m?ilt 2.8(!G.an .e1 • sr.o,90u71• 80,500 83 
. ......... ' 84~,834.11.+-·········· . 625.152.61 
.• • 16 .811.111-·-· ······ ·· •••••••••••• 
~U!Uk::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
tt<l,j()(),%7 ·-----·---- --···-··-·--
04.:168.61 •••••••••••• ·········-· 
6.SCI8.00, •••••••••••• ········-··· 
t4.11113.CI6 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8!8.74~.!1 ·-····-·-· ···-·····-· 
Hall Motor All Ottwr To1al 
V•hleiH ----------------
~-~:~~~:~:~:~~----~~~:~ ::::::::::::~ 1,11::: n 
------------- ---------- -----······· tt,cto.ee 









•••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 138.00 
:::::::::::::: -···~:~~:~~ :::::::::::~~ I :~:1!::: 
$ 1,113,8110.67$ 46,467.0U 11l8.7U 1,00?,ooe.M 
···-·········· •••••••••••• •••••••••••• • ~.163.61 
4,242.116,. -········· •••••••••••• • 
31.oog.85 •••••••••••• ·········-· 
6.800 .04 ·-········· ·-··-······· 129.180.31 •••••••••••• ········--· 
17.1&2.83 •••••••••••• ···-······· 
5,1!3.60 ·-·····-··· ·······-··· 
7.8&2.~ •••••••••••• ·--······· 









···-······· . -75!!-.-.Q-.-1! -... -.-.-•• -•• -.-•• -•• -•• -.-•• -•• -.-__ <473,418.00 ·········---==·' 411,478.80 
..... ,l ~::::::: ::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::. .:::~ ·-;:;;;:;;. ...::~ 
~ ~· ~===c:== ·····-··-···* 8,84t.47t t,1181.11 ~ 11,6U. M 
t t2,7U.~t I,MI,tse.SS$ SM,001.57 $ T06,1163.Sf t 1,11JT.Seii.C17. 54.100.10 $ I,U.On t,7C17.1&441 
TABLE 43-STATI': MUTUAL INSt:RA="CE ASSOCIAT!O:-IS- EXHIBIT Or' NET RIS KS IN FOR('!<~ OEl'E:\IUER 31. 192S 
:Set Rl&lts S.o Fo~ h)' I C'laulfkatlon Dfo.t.fmbtr 31. 1~ 
To~~o I 
I Wlud~:torm -----------------------------1--------- --- --- r--------1 
Name of Aaotlatloo 
nr .. Hatl llotur 
\"thk"~· 
I All ou .. r I 
__ ,I 
p7::.~ :::~':~!~;-:.~ :: -:~:::~:~~~- ········~ . .J. !.~."'· 37.~.!·· ............. .!..........,. 
Yat"'Den Mutual Ina. Au 'n nt \f Y C"'hu,...h • , ,nao.•~ .. ------------- ............................................... .. 
Pa.-ra NaL Co-op. Y.ltv • .rut. Ia. A""'" of Ia. ~.•1uoo ................ ................ ............... .......... . 
hrm Proputy llotual lnl', A•~·n ot Jowa·-··· u .&oo,G:IP 111.!38.837 ................... .. ..... ........... · .............. _ ••• 
Rome Mutual lnl. Aa·o ot Iowa ••. ··:····-····· !7,18'!,!iO'f !8,9'!:.,.,5-11 ·········· -·· · ·- · ------ --· · --·i·············· 
:::: rr::n:'~~~.rt::"!:."!n~~~::::::::: ~:=:~l---····r:Cij:54.; :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::.·::: ~::::·:.···: 
Iowa Meftantfle Mutual Ff~ Ju. AI-A'n ..... a...... 6,~t.01SJ 3,438,619 ................... . ..... ............................... . 
Le Aflra Mutual l nAUt &Dt"t AM tl~. ........ ..... • 
JAJthera.n Mutual Pfrt IM . AN•o ......................... . 
Mutual Fire aDd Storm 1 ... ,\.IJ'n of lht Y.nnJt, 
Synod o f North Am•rl<a .... • ........ .. 
Mutual Plre and Tornado AN'a ...... . ....................... .. 
Mutual Fire ID.I. Au'n of the Iowa C'onft~n~ 
of F.van1. Chu reh ...................... ................... .. 
National Drug.rl.u.a Mutual Jru A'.8'n .... • ....... .. 
Town Mutual Dwellln« nou~~:e lnl. Au'n 
Total Fire aod llllnd '~'"'""" .... ,. 
9,1;;1,50'! 9.734,500 .............................. $ 11,11'11 
~;;;; ::::::~;:;~:1:~:::::::::;;;; :::;:::::·:;:J.~:::::: ._; 
. I . .. iJ~:~,==:==;~:;;;:~r:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::: 
:120.181,500$ 2~6 . 7ll0,7nS 37 . 2:!S.t~t .............. t 11 •r11t 
EXCLUSIVE TOR!IAilO 
Jowa Mutual Tornado lniL A&s•o .............................. J···-············1• ............... ; .............. . 
EXOLUSIVY. DAII, 
De! Moloetl Mutual loa. Aao'n .................... . 
Parmet1 Stale Mutual II all AJa•n ...... • ................ 
1 
........ __ .,. ____ _ 
Ban-el!lters-n orUtultural Mutuel 101. AAA'o ................................... .. 
Batl'key~ Mutual ·uall lnl'. A11s'n ...... . ........................................... , .. __ ................ . 
Mld·W•tt Mutual IDI. A81'n ..................................... . 
National Mutual Hall Aq•n 
Northern Muluat Int. A••'o 
Squa.re Deal :tah.atual H an 1M 
Tot-a\ Ex:~1ua1.•• nan 
Tc;)tal All rt;u•tn ..... 
l~O$l Ptr 
t•mat I Tho~AD!I l:>:l>o ------ - -
!It U all :!!HI-; tO.l(i.:;,:.G-4) Tnr'•to " ... ts t.o.to.•» • t.e-.l.nl.'!t"fl ' · '• 33,S!t,4; !.4t 
..n.~;.o... l . t:. 
*l.tu. ... tl&t 1.~ 
t6.ettt.~ 1 .!16 
s,;,..,:.ozl t.ro 
C Fir. .1.ro 
tlll.QC'IO,OOC t •ror'(to .ts 
!,10t,.r8 I.(A! 
'I,!'G.1 .0061 1.39 
lt.i ,TGI,IIS .31! 
611,7001 LOT 
2.0''~.11X • ·~ --
~ .. ~711~ _ r.oo 
GO.t.21~.00) . 
















TABLE ~Ho-STATE :\IUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIOK$-PRE~IIUMS IN FORCE DECE~IBF.It 31. 1928. of• ASSO 
MATIO:-JS WRITI~G AUTO INSURANCE ON A BASIS .RATE 
Set PrtmlumE In J'nrM> hy Cllanlftutlon Offflnbfr a1. 1~ 











Fenntrt~< Mutual 11111 JDJun11te Auortatton of Jowa ................. '2.627.52 ............... ··-··· 4,008.48 2.101.~; 
to.,a lmJ)Itmtot. llutual ln•uranN> AAAMiatlon.......................... 115,613.47 -----------·-·· - 16.6M.t9 9,~2.04 






•• Ol8.12i 7,m.ot, 
Home llulUIIIl I08Uf1Dtfl AIIIIOCI•tloo ot low•......... .................... 13,001.19 18,674.001 •lfl,S-17 .~7 M ,(IM.48 
'F'arlntr~ llutual J\utomoN1t lnturanrt Association .................. t 2.W.55~$ ~.3J1.75$ 3,42-1 .~1 t •.rtU .OO;S 
Nat1onft1 OnlgKI•t• !!t utu At TnJntr"n~ A•~OC'Iatlon ............ ..................... ....... -..... .............. ............... 13 .&47.84 ............ . 1 ...... ............... .. 
____ T_o_t_al Automobile Du•ln•••····--·= .................. ~ 34,397.73 !0.90G.CI6It 
• Auto f'l,.. and Tbfft Oomblof'<l. 
~Jo4"'1udf1t Propuly D•m•a:t. 






























































COUNTY MUTUAL INSURA.NCE 
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TABLE 44-COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS-oFF rceaa, 
So. Name of An«lallou I Ooontr I Name of Pr<•ld<nt I :,-1~ 01 S....,.. 
~1-;::r t•o:;:;::; Jn•uran•• A••·n. .. •• ,,dalr......... __ ;---~ -
2 Gr .. J•y llutu•J Plrc Jn•uno<e M.!'n..... • ,Audubon.... 11: Jo 1~~r~•r .... l. E. Droot,. 
3 P1r111"rt lfutuaJ Jn8uranrtt AU'n ................. .,... .... 4\dems. .... • ... w· p' Trl Jifn .. •• P. l. 'lbltlal .. -
4 Gtr. Yer. llut. lDA .v,•n ot ,.\tlama kf't (."o AJiamat~ ¥ ..... \ ·, •
8 
Po ••••• • J. 0. Tutt.. -
~ AIIIUIIIkfiA: (•o ~andtnavlea )J P. A.-ll·n :· Allamat f'f' ........ ••• \ • Ii 1t~ttlr·····- J · !. lfdtt. • ·•••• ... • • • r&' I ..... A)U GIUp&;t: 
4 ~\liPIDCH)«'•· <'ou.nt)' t'arnJtrt ~ut. lnJ~:. o\llt~'n Appanoo~e Os. r \ 'f 
1 £dtn Mu tual tnturan<"f' A•lln. .... . ............ llentoo ................. w~'u.4 \lt· aylor ..... Uueb 0 GQ(~t~~r-
~ l l .tno\ lhllual Ftre and IJI~htnrmr Jn;.,. ,\lr.oi'n Henton \ N S hloro ....... S. ''· OUom. 
V IO\I.a 1·~-r,. Mut. Ptrc lnl. ;\lllll 'n of B-enton c·o. Benton ....... ........... Jcihu · cj "A~tlan ... tf· A. Datttlif 
J'l Vfntou Mulual lnsuranN' A•t~~'u.......... .: Ucntoo::::: ::::::· E. •r. Jir)'ent~~:.~· J: ~: ~ .... ...:: 
IJ Da nJ.flh )lulual Jo•uran...,. ,\ ,lll'n _ ----··· Olat"t IJa•k \ G 1 -·-
12 Fa rUJrra ll ut. t'lre tn•. A,_b of o. H. (.'ftlmCy Ulal't Hawk •• \,: H ~f>0••••· P. J. Pafl:t.Otfq 
13 Famtf"n lful. fnf. ,\..-~;'o of Uoone Coontr uoonr ••• •·• Jo! A Jud······- :.leM'Jt Xllll._ 
14 8..-.. 11<1> ~Jut . In•. ,\••'n of IJoon< t'ounty a.-d •·•·•·• • •· • · R~---- J. L. llt11141a.-
15 n;!~:'~~!!f. f,~~~t~~ ;:·r··r0· ,. ··-A···:··-- - -- noooe ....... --- ..... t:rn~.ll't 9arl~oo ... .. Alt. R« .. -
1 
" - '""------- - Urt>mer.... • • •. J. c. Kocll • ••••••• Otto w•m:--·-
:~ 0t'lrn ~,rr .,..M . 1'. L. anrl R. I. A. of MaxHt•ld . llremcr. ....... ('arl Bruns B G ..... t~. ru . • J.. & W. A••cu. JUJ'n of tht• ..... .............. · uentnr. -
t8 F:~~!';;r~M~fu~·~:;~c:.~~l ~~~!~ltr...... · •• •• Drrmer................ John WJ()dtl ........ \Vm. lUJ-tt. 
It Farm<ra Mutual Flro and Ulhloio"-j.iJ .. Ar·; IJutllanan •••••••••• J. E. Brame •••••• Gto . .II. vliiat 
!0 DUII<'r ('o. i'ar~ llul F &. I ~... . • ' o Uu•n• Vl8ta ••••••• E. AI. llatrdorff. Wm . Zoltma.._ .. · ,\n n . UuU.r ••••• ________ Gto. Pohl ••••••• _ E. l'. Pmta. 
21 Farmer• llut . t'lre lno Atu'n Calhoun {'o (' Jh -
22 Germftn &Jutuat l.rulurar'1~ Allat:n ' ,8 oun ................ 0 . H. Parktr ....... J. li. Fretm&A.. 
23 Parlllcrt Mut. fire ancl l lgtlinln·-·J·n;···\;Jt'r gothoun ................. ~· H. Doy~n ......... G. B. llohr. 
26 Farmer; Alutu11 Jus. Alt:n or ng u · 1 ' nrroll ..................... ~ugcne H. OrH\'CI • .J. 0. Merritt:-.:·~ 
2G Home llut. lu8. Al<'n ol ('arrot:"'doe ••• ·•••••• <:•rroll •••••••• ···· Martin Y.JIOt'heltL. •. Adam .11. Surt.._ 
· •• • • •• Carron ............ Henry }'tahm ••••• Aurun Rob•u !7 1 Mt. (.'ann•J .lil uJual Prot~t,1e Au'JL c II.. • 
28 C'au County l'ar. llut. •·1,. 1111 A>$:,;: · • ·•• arro ···-·-- •••. Ohu. 0.ft•ald ••••• •A-.. 1\'Jewol.. _ tO VIctoria 1'Wp. Par. Hut . IIW AM' -- - ·-c ... _____ __________ J. F. Btrcb ••••••• B. 0. B.-. 
liO Noble 'l'wp. Mutual Prot«thc uo·::-:·-·· ··-···· ~---------------- H. 0. Ktrlrmann .. P. D. xun...._ 
31 St~rlngdol<! Mu tuol Hr• Jno il~o·n ....... • •• C\!_. .. •···•••••••·••• W, C . .Mucllrr ••••. Elllo Moller.-.. 
· ............... -. 1;Yar ......................... E. E. CouJtf'r ........ J. };, r.ar.oo. 
32 l·'nrmcr• Mut . Ins. Alo'n ul Cerro Gordo Co c 
3.1 Maplo Volley Mutual In•. A"'n ·•• ,crro Gordo·-···· J. L. Sl.<lvena ••••• Frank I'aul ___ _ 
8! I 1y .. ,..,., l'berokeo M. t'. &. L. ;,;;:·;us:,;··---- g~rokee • •••••••••. tiro. J::. Ulauo ••• B. B. IA<ktJa._ 
~ ~ar. M. •:- £ L. rn•. -"•'o ot Chkkua,;·(.:o· Ctll::kee... .......... _ .... .., lk~Sn)·dfor ............. John FoltJ·- __ 
" · ll . f . " 1 .. IM. A••'n of Clay County : <.,ar.~~_-_-_-_--:·_-_-_- i: u·. ~:!'~~,;;::::. Reo~vl~'v::: 
.n ~OiltlllUnfM Fer. M . .... I; r . lnw. A!S'n 
·~~< .t:•rrurr& Mut . 1'. & . t.. '"' · ,1, 8.0 ·• -Clayton ••• •••••••• H. ll. llten •.• __ J. P. Bltkor .• 
3V I F,anncrt Mut. Jno, AM'n of ll•rnovliio·--- ···- Olayton •••••••.•••• H. A. Axtell ••••.. F. J. l:r!eJL ••. 
40 hrmcre Mut . t' . &. L. In~. A .. 'n of Clinioti" Oloyton ............ licory Schlakr ••••• E. w. Kr<ttl ... .. 
~Scott and Jackson Oount1"'-"·· ' • 
41 Farmer• N ut, In•. Aoa'n 01 Clinion··;.;·i--c1• Oltntoo ••••••••.••• s. B. Walker •••••• o. M. Smllb ... jololna ("UUOUH ' 4 f • 
•••••• •• • ·····---····· · • Clinton..... • • • 1'. B. S<boelder ••. t' rtd Ro•ald. 
18! Clinton llutual Plat• Gla•• Aq n 
4! Amtrlun .llut. i'. A L. IDI. ,u$:0-·········· qttntoo •••••••••••• P. B . \'an Alltn •• 0. B . B..,... 
H Am.rltan llut. 108. An'n of l'llntoil"ond"Ad- I:Jtoton ••••••••.•••. Wm. o. J.au~ll<llt John .lfeiDtL-
4~ •_Jolnlnfr Countle<l ••••••••••.••••••• • Ollnto 
armfn M111 ru1. An'n of J{lrou ·.-o;;;-- ..... 
0 
o .. .............. Wan . J. Mcmu •••• frtd RowakL.-
"6 Mut. Jo\ L . '1'. & W • loll. AU'ri Of fi'f.~;fliQ ra wtord......... ....... John p, 'J\Irlo ...... p, U. LUDOf:IL-
Fonncrt of l'rn1or<J aM Ida Countlet< C f 
F •• • raw ord •••••••••• Emlle Elce •••••.••• J. Peln JtJ*L-
47 •rm•n llut. P. & I. Int . A .. 'n ••••••.•.•••• D U • -
C8 Patrona Mut. t1re W.. AM'll • a U • ••••••.•••••. \\ . D. w .. ttotl.- B. S. FOL--· 
4~ t'ar. Mut. •·. a L . roa. A•a·n"oto;i;;a;e-cc; · Dauu. ___________ w. s. n....,,.r •••• w. B.s. BIIIIICt 
00 Des lloln•• I'"· t' armtra Mut t'lr< Int A• • • Dt1111'a,.. ___ _______ 0. B. Dunham A. E. Duni•.P--




····-···-- 1 otnea .••••••• <ko. G. Rump •••• wm. Brunt---· •j erman .Mutual Pfre In1. Ast'n 
63 Mutual o .. m•o Prouetant Flre--iria:·AS~:.;···· ~· ~olnce ......... R. D. Slelk<n ••••• F. H. Riepe. .... . 
54 Swtd.lih ll . P. 1. A. ol 0.. ~olnto County"" 0.: 
11
olnee ••••••••. 1\' tn. 'l'l<lDeltr • •••• Wm. J . Volklllt. 
66 g'<klnloo County Far. ldut. 1m. W'IL •••• Dlt~loa--····- 0. S. Led<en •••••• Carl P. Ao.w-
66 1 -ad• Farmua .II. }' • .t L. AM'o ___ ::::::: Dubuqu~_-:::::::: j; f: i::,::.:::_:_: fc,{;.· :~ 
COUNTY :\II'TUAL 1:'\Sl'R,\:'-/CE ASSOCIATIONS ~il 
ADDRESSES, DA1'BS OF ORGANIZATION AND REPORT 0~' RISKS 
Addr<H of 
~rt"tary 
(.r~nft lrl, lo•• .•• 
Y.slra, to••·---·-·· 
("orDJDI. 1011'1 ........ 
WaQ}:oo, lo••-·- .. 
\\aCtn1r,., to••- -~ 
l "tnttrT1114· l o""--
\'lotoo . Jo•"- ---·u••· 
ACklnl, Io"a ........ . 
Kt)'ltOOt. Iowa .... .. 
natoo. lo••--••• U 
Cedar f.U.. Jowa. 
\\ lltrkJo. Iowa ~o. ~ 
Bc>onfo. Jo••--····-· -
Madrltl, Jon •.••••• •• 
\\ 1\t.rly, Iowa ........ 
ntu'·"'· Jo••-----·· 
Rudlro. Jo••----- . 
Jn<J.-ptndto<t. Jon •• 
Alta, Io••---~······ 
~tw Uartfor•J. lo•• · 
Lde CIIJ, Iowa.. •• 
Pomt roy. Iowa ...... 
CtltCM; o. l O•ia ... _,., ... 
Carrou. to•·• .So. • 
W•t Sl~, lo..-a ..... 
Oarron. Iowa ••• _ •• 
AUaotle, Iowa.... . . 
ata,..,..oa, Iowa ~o . 2 
Grlo•old. lou ••••••• 
Wtat. Or&nch, Iowa. 
Nuon Cllr. Iowa. 
Au.rtUa, IO'A'I ........... _ 
Xam1•. lo•• ---~--· 
Nt • Hampton . Iowa 
SP~D"'!'r. Iowa ...... 
Elllldtr, Iowa •.. 
Uhdtr. lo•a.. •••. 
Oama•IUo, Iowa ..... 
Da Witt, Iowa 
Wbtatlao,t, Iowa •• 
Date ol 
Oraa.ntzat ion 




li a r I , Joe& 
Mar . 8, IOO'l 
Jau. I DlO 
,\pr!l 14, IW 
Alar. •• ltr.".! 
June 1~16 
J88t 




~pt. ~. 1S7t 
June 4, IVU 
July I, IS>? 
f'cb. 1$, 1676 1 
!So( 
April 1887 
~.r. 'U, 1800 
Mar. 1878 -· 31, JOI! Mar. !!. ~~I f eb. 
1887 
April ~<. IPIG 
Jnu. 1811 
16811 
lkt. 19, JIIOt 
J•n. a. 1 , .. 
Jan IS7S 
I<<? I \prtl ISM ... f!b. 1871i 
&pt. •• 1800 
~- 5, 1874 
Jull<' ~. ll!Ji.J 
Rlru 
to J.~om 
Dec. 31, 11!7 












::::::~ ll ,GIO,ro6.00 
14,1101,445. 












3 .002' 730.00 
$,S81,(16J. 
g~~~0M::J':101; •. 0... 14 , lt17 I ................ 
Whcu•Uand, Iowa. 
Mlroa, Iowa._ ......... . 
Schlwl<!J, 1011'1 ••••• 
Dallu C'a t<r. low a 
~::~!:~~O.ii:: :. 
BurUoctoo, Iowa .... 








8Pti'TJ, Iowa....... olloJ 
g::rllaltoo, lo•a... I .liar. 
p rllaltuo, Io..-o. .••• Mar. c!"'t Lab, Iowa ••••. 









































~11.:~:!.77 I,IIP,:I.:oll.OO 4.24 
1·~.1r:..oo .c.:n:'\.•IAl.((P • • :t! 
b.IO,:lW.OO s . too.:<u.oo .loll 
·~::~ 
8,t.L.\J,Ot~.((t 1.36 
I,:!U,•!iO.OO u s 
667.~. S,NG, ,(() .!It 
I ,IAAI,!Ml. 1!.6b1'.M7 .00 I.Ob 
I,W,«;t. 8,fotU,;,t:.OO 1.1! 
1,7711,3a.'l. P,OGI,l'tiU.OO .89 ~ 
'l,4U,2t"-,(). 14 ,7:1~.110.00 1.07 
!,&14 ,67(;.001 ~ ~.0011.r~ oo !.38 
!,I'W,41U.(JO 
I,717. 1CS.ro 

















l,i:/8,007.00 O,CXI7,7:.6.00 1.110 
l,r.3-4,-t00.00 ,,d,f!I.OO a.Q 




OOO,IOO.J 2,072,300. 1.74 
~:;:~ 
4,824, 6:!:1. 1.4~ 
l,G(n,:us. 8.11 
l,(lf'.),7'>,;. 4,7a3,:!11J. .8•11 
2.!71,8.'4. 0,4.10,107. V t4 
tO.M . t,310,Md. .68 
I ,l:i7 ,6:10. 6 ,1i'!,CXi0.01)1 ·-~ 13o,4f0.00 548,:>:;().00 7.@t 
tuAi.oo~ 1,00:!,:>1().~ .77"1 
7·23.~.00 S,U18,0to0.C:O l.tt 
S,0.!3,2o0.00 16.:1:>9,020.00: !.11 
G!4.870.00 2.6:t!,l•().00 .00 
t,r!t .tr.:,.oo I!,UI,O.. l f() J.JD 
I,WI.W7.00 b,l,t,(t)l lflo J.H 





b71 0 "~ .001 1,1!<1,4•.0 00 s.a7 
l,b80.3ol .OOI n.W ,1400.0u t.•o 
t ,818,0:IS.OO 0,014,f.N),(~1 1.4'! 
1,400.~ .. 00 8,766.-.o ry/ t.7H 
l,too,IOO.OO l,l»4,610 01'> 6,1o1!,3i~ 00 :; , :,~~ 
·s.e:iii:oo ..... iio:~7:~--_--·i:~.io 001---·::i~· 
676,soo.oo 4!0,m.oo •.••• .~oo.W( 2.10 
2,406,110 .00 2,ti3G,~IO.OO 8,7l0,f>!JO, 7j 1.07 
!,!11,835.00 ",80$.00 18,640,1 .... ( I tO 
l,SJV,to.OO m,-'211.00 7,1H,&Ot.f() 1.78 
4116,125.00 400, 101).00 4,()18,,7 •. 00 1.0! 
m.o;.s.oo an.et&.oo, '·'"·~.oo 1.48 
oto,OM.oo 600.633.001 4 ,o,o:a,tl~.oo t.r. 
87,800.00 80,140.001 &.'!3,SO'l.ooj .64 
ao.716.oo J>:l,48&.oo 4,ooi , I:!J.~I .a4 
ra.m.oo 't.!ll.w.~oo J,777,CMs.oo .8! 
.116.cr.5.00 ..... 700. 1,161,8110.00 -~ 
t .214,0~.00 1,478,1112. 6,tiO,OII.OO 1.<3 
t66,!100.00 !7,000. !,7111.7f0.00 .fH 
202 REJ"ORT 0~' IOWA 11\SURA:-\CE DEPARTMENT 
S•m_•_o_f_.u. __ od_•_"_o• ______ l ~•-•• , ...... ,I,_.,_ 
51 DubutjM" ~ t; l ar .Mut Ill• ,\ ~ n • • lhlbuque. ...... --- J'amts Do..-nt)'...... • B. Hoc.._ 
",8 l.ort 1-'a"r"'""' llul t".rt In• . ,,,. •. n .... -- ........ Oulmqut ............ --,1:. £. lllotbr .......... Leo. 8. ~ 
r;t ~,.... \"Jfonna )ttl. In• .,\• n .......... • ......... Dubuque. ............ - 11. C. \"a8kt .......... A. Botd:~ 
Ill farrafrl llutual ... £, L.. 114. \U 11 •:mmtt ....... •u••- 8. B. Rflt(.L .......... P. A. G&&rdt 
r. t•anMrl llutual t· . ll 1 •• !n• , ,\tc n .. .. .. faTtUt ............... J. U . W U!on.. ___ J. £.nor.._.:: 
03 {,t•nnao llutual t A. I . n , .... ·u • f·artu...... .. . .... Robut ~hrr...... . BtnrT tacn 
fS.j HtJ)·4t t:fluntr ... , )l ut .. •·lrt• In• . ,..,._·n .. Flo)'tl. ..... -------··. t'. L. Lambtrt .... E. B. At~ 
a 1- r•11kl u t:o. 1-•r. llul ~· 1.. . I . Juo; h•" •:r•nklfn WUJiam sa,·tdl•·· Pra.ok u. D<nt. 
M •·arn1tn. llutual Y .t 1~. lnot, .\•··u ••• ~nmont. ........•• Anton » Ultr •..••.. W. E.-~ 
•~j t'arrut"' lfutu•1 Jo & t . In•. \.o~oa'n •• 4.•tH'Dt ••••• . ....... E. ll. Garlan•L ••• 
th l'ar :Hut. Y A. 1 •. I hi ... \A •:u of t.ruu•l)' Co. G ruotiY------~---- L. U. Dt Seelhorl!l ~= ~~-
~ ~:~ ::~:~u~~~· • \M~nt~~~~~au;!~·n& ,\tlalr l'o'.-_ g~~~:ic:-.:-.:-.:~~~~ ~-. ·i. ~d:O~::::· o. K. M•bta~ -
7J .... , ~lut. tn111. Ate'n of lhr.tha & .. ·raulclln Parette Dot-. 
c•outHirl'! . •• .. •• Hardin ............... C. G. WltDitr ...... B. W. AAdrnt.. 
1t UartHn Mutual Inti ·'•~·n llardlo .................... J . L. R('f("'f' .......... . 
73 Uatrhof'n C'u . ,. .... , , Mut. f . &: I. fn'4 \•J~;'u. 
74 U tory ('o. fur . Mut f. & J .. ht•. ,\•J~; 'n 
76 Rveta ~fut. J.trnt nn ln.!J. A~tt'u .• .. 
78 Jo'annPrlll llut . 111111 . ·''"''" ol ('n•,..·o 
17 Utuuholtlt Mul. InA • .t\J<III' II 
Nl K*MIIt~f • Mutual Ju" . t\,~'n 
"3 l<'ar11t~u Mill . In•. 4,,._..u of Sharon 
M Llnf'oln Atutuol In~ •• \•ll'n _ . 
h.'; f\ort h-.-t•l!t('rn Mut . to'fr.• 11111: . ·''"'•• 
M1 ISOhfllthtn l'nr . \lut . ln11. ,\..,lfi'R 
0. L. Slroc~t._ 
Uarrt.!lon .. - ..... Tho!. Chathum ••. t-'rfd w. Bill_ 
lf•nry ••• ••••••••••. Will Kltrh •••••.••• L. E. Emmooo 
H ~nr')'. ------- ----- 0 . \'. AtJnhamtcoo Ott•r Grtlltad. 
IJowar<l ••••••••••• C. C. Bro•n ...... 0. 1'. '1\'IJooa. 
HUJI)hohiL ......... L. C. •.run¥t r •••• T. N. OMoo. ·-
•• Je ff~rsoo .......... A. D. F..dmuod •••• Gr .. l 0. ~!llaa.. 
. • John~on ............ R. w. Patterson_ W, 0. Mloete .. . 
Jotuuon ........... v. B . DlrkftL. ••• O~tar IJ. 1\lw 
Johoeon ........... R. M. Work.---·· L. L. 81000--
Jonoo .............. Fronk Burdo •••••• P. B'. Shh1111tl 
. Jon ................ w. l'. lllnlz ...... 8. 14. Bocloi<L M t<'•r. o\lu l . ln11. """"'tJ dt <.tuolle" t:rov~·. 
hD (,,.nn11n Mulu•l •·rn l nlf. A~'n. • • • 
00 .t-'armuf( Plun~'t'r Mut In• ~\•~·n .• 
....... Jon ................ H . H. llohlkfn •••• Gud IJ&m•.-
'H l"ralr 'f' t~ar. Mut. lnM .Au'n.u ............. .. 
'r! f\iH>IIUih \ 'nuOI)' Mul l lr4 In• \I'Jt·a . 
J.:ookuk ••••• ••••• •• J•met Wilson ••••• Goo. I. L11t--
.. J(f'OJruk ................ W lrt 1\ro..-n .......... W. T. £DIJDOOl. 
Ko•<ulh ........... B. J. BOdf •••••••. J. 0. P..-. 
IC I J)tf'l t'ocmt) ~.r lhm," lb..H lnJ. \·..,·n tA't ................. Joho E. Bentlu ... r .A.lbut )(, ~ 
t•l I t'<'l'lr« Mul, lno •• \>• n.-. ................... ~ ............. _ Wm. P1W.y ••••• - A. D. Krtb!L. = n~;::;::: t~J~ ~:~t .~~:;l \~•·n:: .. ·:~:~ .. : -t:=··--·----···- ~o~~r=L--~ ~:: 
tr1 Jtrown fiv lu• , .. o~·n -· • .. ...... Linn·::·-::::::::: T. W. Pouor""t:::-o. W. Bmp&&. 
118 .-.r. llul In• .lu'n of,ltno ,.,.,, ·····- •••• Linn ............... A. J . B•ltd ....... J. llll . lo&o~a.-
1111 Marion aluu.aat In• .o\~4 n. ... ...... .............. - ... Linn. w B APPltaate Burb T. Hen..: 
lfll l~nl 1-l·~ )1~1 . t'lr• lu•, l .. 'o - ---· .... Linn.::::::::::::_: P .' F.'Fu-l•l•i T. B. fulL. 
1111 • .. •r. )lui tlrt" Int. AJ~n nf Lnu ·~ ro . • Louli:L.._ .... .._ ........ Cord MeDanleL •• H. B. h.toet' 
lfl'! Fu JI\H tiff In•. \•tn ut l.•tt•• {o.. • Luru .... _________ J. w. Roea ........ C. C. BGn'--
11'3 .-., ~~~~ hre.loo . M•'n. • • ••••••• •• Mat111oo ........... '1110<!. GW..plt •••• A. D. Gla-
107 Marlon, <.:o. ;)lulual lo.., A•-. n. . ............. »arion ................ _ Pttu TYM!eUDI-·· acob ve lta.t&. 
101 lo•o \ alit! Mt!l In•. •'"'IJU ................. . . » anba1L ........... P. c. Devil ••••• - w. E . .)ltlAJDIL. 
100 lhrtholl ~o ~~r Mut, , nre IM. Au n ........ MlffhiiL ...... ... F. M. Wbetltr • ••• J .P. Ooollfr.-
100 far Nul tlro I no A .. o o f lolllcholl l'o. .• MllchoU ••••• • ••••• .\. E . Brown •••••• ¥ . F . lti.OIItca. 
lflt: ~tr. r., ~t~ll t'lrt .,,,. , .\t~o~.'u of Hotk •f•t~ MlttMlL ........... _. B . 0. ROMDbttl-· A. BtalttU'--
If'D ~,ar. Mut ... lr~ ln11 "'" n of l!onona Co ..... Monona.. ............ -. 0. 0. Ptnlnct r . ... J • .M. Uatb•••r 
110 '.llll•ra llul. t • A. 1 Int. AU n ............. lolonlgomUJ---·- EUlt MeCrackto ••• B arn l)!rrfJL 
Ill Fer. ll \11. A''P!Q.. L. A 1.. l ntt At8n, .• Mutt:atlne .......... A. c. Sobte .... .. .. D. B . AcklllaU-
112 \\hit• 1 MKH)n \tu• ,. & f . lne . ;\tot u .Mu8uune .......... P . F. C'arroJI ...... Gto. Xurat--
IIS ~ar. llut. ~: & 1 .. 1111 . A••:u. • . O~lo ............ 0. 8 . Barding .... w. B' . 0.,. .. 
11• Far . llul,- f. & L. I no. 18~ n... • •...•...•••• O'Drltn ••••••• _ ... w m. Appledorn ••. w m . Trt-·-
11' Morton ~ar. Mut . In~,. A•l n ..... t··~·---·-··--· Peae ................. w. T . Goodman ... o. u . BtD(Inla 
116 Swedl•b lh>l . In•. Mo n ~f 1!. 1\ . Iowa •••••• Page ........ ....... Albert G. Qulao •• J. A. 8, .,_ 
117 F•rmt"' Mutu•l I no . AN o ............... - ..... P •lo Alto....... ... mro CoUinJIOn. o.o. w. Doni-
COUNT'\' )IUTUAL 1:-IStTRA:-.:CE ASSOCIATIONS 
-coolloued 
Rlw Rlolra RlwExpr~ Add,... of Date of Oraantutton 1o Fo.u Wrillto laud C IDI'tlled Sftftl•rr Do<. 31. 1m Durt.n& r~ar l>~trin' fur 
1 
r•rltF. to... ,- ~-~ June 1,1!!:11 ;;,oo. ,007.00 1,!.&1,!.!.(11) 1,07t,!OI!.OO 
l__,buQuf. to•• ~o. t. 1810 or.o.S&t.OO b.! •• m.oo Sl,t 'll.OO 
Jl1trtt1Jit. I01U ~0. ~ 1\ 0 1". 18. 11116 IO,S.l;,®-00 ~.:•G.OO l$7,(;0.00 
.AI'JM11"011C, l<-••· ¥ ... 11'1Vt . .... . ~00 •.3-l~ .. u~.oo l.lllOl • .:.O.OO 
(lt!Yflll, Jo..-. ··I ll aF '· Jbl4 v • .oo.or..oo ! .!(JG,l:AS.OO !,1:\t,S:.cJ 00 
r.ldou•lo. to•• ¥·---· Jll"" i. lS1i 6,!22,930.00 :.11,1:.0.00 H,:!Gii.OO 
~~.:r.of 'foJ::~::4 
1..0 U,67t,>U.OO !,103,6H.CO 1,003.3«1 00 
.J•n . ... ~ u.•N.32S.oo 2,tU0,3bO.IlO t.-ua ••• oo 
Ul..llburc. to•• ....... bop I. Hllll gj(),46-I.OO 6410,0!!5.00 ~1.81&.00 
1irnnton. towa. .).lar. !:!, 1888 1>,;;1&.~.oo 1,307 ,ou.oo l ,()(;S,b&t.OO 
(Jr11DdJ l'tnttr, JOWl. )r(ar. 1&;$ 6,eo•. ••~.oo t,i65.~.oo t.!•D,lOl.OO 
Stuart. IOWI .. - ·•• J&D. 18, IS!tl ... fG!.t!f).OO SGJ,003.00 Oll,S.S.OO 
Oemtr . lo••· -· ••• Mar. &, 18ll0 7,W,U9.00 1,8tl,6<>i.OO 1 •• ~.~.00 
to• • ratll. t o•• .... M11 30. 1600 9,!13,0153.00 2,082.!110.00 !,CIO'l,lll50.00 
~f'W Pr01"1ttfD~. IOWI 1871 4 , 1.S,S31.00 1,1!'2!,800.00 081.1175.00 
LOtan. to••· ....... Junt 1887 10,667,827.00 2,0.7 .611.00 2,1111.1,1500.00 
Mt. PltiiiDl. Iowa ... J&D. I, 1015 ., •••• 7!.00 662 ... 56.00 11118,710.00 
wtnft~ld. Iowa .. _ .......... o... 21, 187& l,7S2,34'!.60 .0.,'/HI .!.I «13,14.00 
C'rtP~ . towa ................. Jan. 1, 1017 7, 736 ,'Ui.OO 1,811 ,89'1 .00 l,tC($,101.00 
JtOIJt, Iowa ........... !;tpl. t.; , 188& O,Ul,G:l!J.OO 2,'N8,()17.00 t,!3U,OCI.OOI 
Jda Orovt, Iowa ........ Mar . 21, 1887 4,6SS,<IIti.OO 1,160,676.00 1,071,200.00 
WOII•mobura, Iowa ••. Mar. 16, 1873 10,580,45.00 073,441.00 449,3'16.001 
PrtltOO, Iowa .......... Ocl. 3 , 1874 13, 708,16Z.OO 2,008,801.00 , •• • 5.261.00! 
~:7,~~7d. rr::a·::::::: Jan. 7, 18?6 IO,O!U.22S.OOI 
2 ,'194,!16.00 l,m,OOt.OO 
AU&· 1874 4,!.i0,217.00 870.11(52.00 !18,672.00 
ftfrCtlll, JOWl ........ 1811> 672,300.00 GS, tSS.OO 
~~~ 
l ow• l-,11, lOWI ...... Jul1 16G6 ! ,838,051.00 Zl'G,W.OO 
tone T'ret. lowa ........... Nov. 1873 l,t&,305.00 GGS,OOO.OO M0,0.5.00 
North l.llttr11, Jo•·•· 1867 s.on.~.oo 1 ,802, 710.00 l,SS7 ,0.5.00 
Oxford Jtl • low• .... !;tpl. II, 1017 7:!9,383.00 101.2110.00 176.615. 
ltlonltcollo, tow• ••••• Mar . 7, 11101 3,1111.1,081 .00 li06,240.00 8:11,6lf.OO 
l4onUC'f:llO. lo,u ho. ~ Dt<. I. 11165 5,7SS,II6'l.!li1 I ,62.1,315.00 l,IIIO,Ott.21 
Ktoll, Jo••- .. lkl. ISS& G,IIOCJ,M.I.OO, 6:il,610.00 6U,Il62. 
\1 h•t Cll«'r. 10;.·;~.::: urn 10,2U,l&.OO !,2117 ,5!8 011 1.76e,llb8. 
Ar•OOI , fOWl ••• AUJ, 11100 H.GSS,7(0.0i 005,7"M l)fl l!llt.~. 
" .. 1 F oCal. lo ........ JulF a.~ 2,821.~.00 610,000.00 ·7~.711.00 
Darantll.oa. Iowa ...... Frb. !5, IJl(l% t ,U.t'70.00 171,610.00 !U,tlli.OO 
b•a.twr. Jo•• • .No. 1 •• J'tb. 10, 18'19 6,713,.:15.00 1,8!1,0.0.00 ••• ~1.185.00 
C:ttl•r R•pldJo, to..-• •• Auc. 1,18'17 f,Ul,IIC0-00 e.at,fl-76.00 8ft ,130.«1 
SPti.DI•Uit. Iowa. ¥•r :SoY. IB<I7 •.m.s11.00 OM,tto.OO 808.cxo.ooj 
au. VtmoD, Jo•a.-- AUI:. t'l, 18?0 t ,lll.£:1.00 0.~.00 808,0.001 
1 .. 11011. Iowa .... lan. 30. 18118 711,5<D. OO !:l,OCO.OO tt,rro.oo, 
Cedar llep!dl, to••- . J\lM 1871 s. 78),815.00 l,S;lii,OC.O.OO 1.1118,6ll.OO 
'1\aflOilO, lo••-· --·~ April IS. 1871 4 ,301,000.00 !'U,107.00 ,:;::::1 Clla11too. lon. 1888 1,llfii,UI.OO ~.flO.CIO 
\\tattrut. lo•a ...... 1&10 4 ,1JCl0,(100.00 l,t31,000.CIO 1,132,000 00 
P.-Oe , low............. ()tot. 11'1,1823 t17,!41.00 :wo.JG'f,£0 na,oeo.oo 
.Marthalltowa. Iowa. IBTO 0,'->0.~-00 I,St0,4110.00 l,t:ll! ,tto. OO 
lilaNhaUtoro , Iowa 187! 8.87!,017.00 I, 710,6o$.00 1,m.m.oo o ...... lo•a... . ...... April 187t 10,065.340.00 1.8l'r!,·HO.OI'I I, 750.8:.0.00 
bl. ADIIIf, Iowa. .• Dt<. II, lSlJI a,400,1611.00 « O,O.O.Ol 117.107.00 
O'Dawa, Iowa.. ................ April lWl !,06!,118.00 w.m.oo m,&M.oo vww •. 10•1 ........ lkl. lUll !,6« .015.00 506,860.00 1101.871.00 
Mueullce, Iowa ....... Nov. 8, IS73 5,0t2.1$1 .00 tOG,S!Ii.OO !&6,101.00 
Wlltoa , lowe ............ 1871! 8,183,312.00 573,((15,00 
'"·"'ij t~~{., ~0;';.':.:.;:::.::::· lkl. 1000 6,281.513.00 1,!37,004.00 1,118,St7. .Mer. 26, UliiO II,G:;o,(IOO.OO 3,000,200.00 1.~.!00. &"~~;.J~~~;.;;;.::::·.·.:: Feb. 28, 18S6 t ,OI8,8C8.00 1,101 , 171.00 m,HJ8.ooJune 1Pl6 0,4$1,0110.00 !,04 .. ,410.00 I,GII0,7lf0.00 





In Po...,. Dur11\J 
Do<. 31. 111'~ Ytar 
6,t'71,017 .00 1.80 
n,i<.'.Ooo 1.(10 
11.~.~00 1.1111 
~-""'·us ro l .M• 
9,61t,f~ 00 ~~ 
6,«16,716.01 lOll+ 
··~ · .-~.00 ! 10 
li,Wol.ltl.OO uu 
J,s.· .... m.oo t.d 
1>.7:H.~I.OO I.M 
7,100,Q.OO 2.11 
t ,6$3,SI3 00 t.l~ 
,.n~~ t.IO+ 
O,IOS,(IS:!. 1.1'.8 






I .HO,IIIt .OO I.IIG 
lO,IlOO.IiOO.OO 1.76 
.. . !31,700.00 !.00 
11,8M,83V.OO !.76 














t , :!311,0d 00 ~'· • ,;171,877 00 I II
t,1et,OIJ .OO t.57 
n.ooo oo .111 
I,O.UOOO I . U 
••• .011.00 t.U . .~.1W.ro 11ll 
•••• oco 00 •• 110 
I ,oti,C21.&0 1 .18 
6 ,G117 ,02:1.00 l.N+ 
8,~1,IIJO.OO !Ill 
lO,tllG,II& 00 t.H 
l,!m,G31.00 t V 
t,1711,17t .00 •• 1 
!.560,080.00 l.t 5 
1,1(10, 706.00 l.e8 
1,810,0'!8.00 t.IO 
1,400,!00.00 .87 
11 ,000.000.00 1.110 
6,1~ •• 1 •• 00 ! .~ 
0,(120,7'66.001 t.ell 
l,ffi,II&.OO 2.01 
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~o. l Same of AaoehtJon Oountr JSan1e ol PrCf!l4 •11 Namt 01 S....., 
-llh 
1 
•.. ,, llul. !111 . A-.. 'o of P ymoulb l'o ........ Plymoulb •••••••••. P. 1'. . Held Prut B 
1~ Rem .. o Xut.. l'lre too . ,!>.u'D.----· .... , •••.•• l'lymoulh •••••••••• Tbto. 1-udl~ictt.:: B. Bob:u..'*t. 
IHI VM ahootaa { o. Wut. F. A: t •• IM . • , .. n... POtahoolat .......... C. J .... (iu.nd,.raoo p J blta -· 
120 Far. Mul . fire lot . Mo'n nl Polk C'o.... .. . l'olk ............. o. H . SwnrlhR• r ' T. li ~
1!1 'i .. tdlth lhat, IDJ'. ,, .... of l'<>lk ('n. .. ... l'oll< ............... A. 1'. ll t allunfl .: J.' w: w11m4n 
122: Poua•atumle C"o . . ar. llut .~,M ln•. Au·n Po lta•attamilt .. W. <-". t'biJdr~n - t \\ ,. -
aa J)o•••btelc f'o •:•r . Mut. Jo~ • . \Fl'i 'n •••••••. l'o.rt,hltk.. ......... H. P . Uauulan •• : JOhn£,.::.: Dltc. 
121 IUmucold Mut. Hrl'l Ins. Alii 11 ----· ............. ltluscohl ............... R. AI . Uuc.-.k 8&m.l p 1 • IIIIi Hot Oountr t'or . Xu t. Fin 1111. !>.1o'n ......... Soe ................ Frtd 0 . Hoin;n .. B E. c;,u.::;' 
l!ll Amt rlnn ll r . 1: 1' !01. ,\•t'n o f &-ott Co . !icott ....... - ..... Gut Ortll..... .: HOur; ll-. 
127 Faran~r• llllat. lno. AOt'o ol l!cott ('o.. .... Stott.. ........ • Leona ra! E. ArP:- IA<>D&rd! II). 
1118 N"'""c' '""·. A .. 'n of D••••P<>!L.. .. ...... ~tot!.. ......... ... ~:dw, 1(, ~"'""'"· o. u. Fkt< 
I!Q t<ltt o . for. Mot. Int. -'"' n .............. l!cott. • ........ John F. l\~11 B B lloori. · • 
1:10 Wokott Mul Fire •• •· Al~'n ..... - ........... !'<ott .............. Adolph Mot!~·;::·. A.' L.' 1111u.... 
1a1 Danloll Mut . FIN! '"'· ""'n ...... . . .... bbtlby ............ Tho• t'hrl•l<n • 0 BaDJ,...,.. · 
13~ l'trm•r> lhat. In•. AM'o Ol 8btlby C'o .. . .... . Shelby ............. A. 0 . llayWBr<l II' X Colboul 
lA \\Utpballa l' ar. )Jut. 101. M•'n . ... ....... .. IShtl. by ............ ,~"""" l.angenl•lti' '1'007 ·J Seb.:~ :'! I r··· llo. ' : I Ill' "'''D ..... .., .. .. .. ....... Slou:r ............ ". ),. 1\'tolhtrly • A. B. iuJL, 
1
30 _:trrnao f1rrn#r8 Wut. ln5. ~II! D.. • . . . . ... Stoux .................... Henry •·. ~ktr .. Wm. Oldfa:tt, 
ll6 •r. Alul. P, & 1 •. I no. Aa• n .... ......... Story ............. J, T. Bondsakor. E. H. Oro"' 
117 For llut. l 'lrt In• """'": -- .. .. ...... l'lory. ... .... J. lJ. JoeoiA!oo ... K. o. 11o4._ 




1 t~o.htmfant Mut. ·~ · AJ<s'n or ·r~rna ro ......... \•rna ••• --- -- - . Jamtt \ravrofk:·.·: o~O!m·Dooru.._ 
• • r . .l!u . Alai Au n of Torno Co .............. 'lorn• .............. E Menel• o o o.r .... 
141 ··•r Mut. flrt Jnt . J\«.ll'n ot 'rama C'o. ..... . 1'ama •• ·------··· ·· H~r1 ooCit8rh ... : A: J.' DWtr:. 
112 For , llut . t '. tit L 1 ... JIU'n of T o) lor C'<>. Taylor ............ E P l'alrb K A @aWTU 
1431hr. Mut. ~rot. •'·~·· or Ro . Van llu11'n to . \'on llun-n ........ R: ~t'. ~lory ... :: .. ~- L. Lortio. 
Uf ~ar . )Jut.. I rot. All n of Van Buren Co.. .. Von nuren ... ...... Frnnk Werntr ....... B. Orabam._. 
14ri Xlrhllle .llut. F. lo L. IJIS. A01'o.... ...... Wa~llo ........... \\' \ (' Drown 0. W Bam 
ue II •ll"llO Co. Xut . F 1: L. too. AE•'o _____ Wa~llo ........... c.' j _ · t.orooo. : IAJ't>ed ~
147 ~~tUr('n Co. • •nr . .Mut. hl!- AlUfn. u••••••··· Warren . ..•• \Vm. Dote . ...... Lon PudtibtliU. 
118 arne Co. ~ut. Int. A?" D .... _. ................ Wayn•....... .. F. R. f'ry ....... Eattlla L. BoJ4 
110 Far • .!lui. •~n 101. Au o of 1\tiM;ttr Co ...... \l'tbi!Or .......... Beor7 ParAOn X. L. Smllll. 
I'll l!:!'•••lln .. lan llut . . r 1: ~- Jru<. AM'o ....... Wtblttr. __ .. . • Wm . J.~on... Wtolt1 Jo 
IZII t F • r. Alul. In'! . AU n of 1'tA1hln.gton CCI ....... Wae.blnrton. . .. 0. c. Pat~rt<'n Ju. J Bec&.--
163 l'ar. Mut. l'lre & Lltihtnlo~t Ln, A5!1'n of 
IIW n~'f'.,"•;; County ..... ; ....... ..... - ....... Wlnotbaro ........ P. w. Ru...,ll.. .. Ole Krtcdalk-
llo6 t'om:r: Mu~.1 /'r~t L:"t.~: .. A;a;n"oi"l\'io"~;: Wlnotlhltk. - ..... J. P. XorbtL • : W. 0. Dclo1al-
167 
l\ ohl•k C<> . ............. - .. ........ - .......... .. \VInnuhltk 0 R William• • E. GooJrt ... a.. 
or,.teloo lolut. Prot • • ~u·n of Wlon .. hlfk C<> Wlno.,hltk:::::::· G~• johnll<ln. .. Wm. 'LIIllltTold.. 
Hio Oor. For. M. L. & T. IDJI. AU'o of Wootl · 
I bury ao<l Monona Oowatlt• ................... Woodbury Cb•• r •·h • 1 p )I·•· 1&9 Wno<lhury. GO!l PlytO(IUth eo·. t'ar. ~ut. Fl... ......... -· . ~ nan. • ' - ·-
1110 y~'·M~~·~ •• :·A&O'ii"iiilv' i1ii 'c .............. Woodbur, ........ f'. w. JobniOn ... F. L.lldlln:> • 
141 Par. llul . .1'!"' Ina. AM' Of WI oh ... - ...... Worth ........... _ 0. E . Lobbto ..... W. R. ~-
10.1 OrwJ•D'~Illfl Nutuetl F1re ~ o. r g t Co.~ ---· WriJlU . .......... .... 0. P. ~lorton ••••• J. L . Sc!lru u o ......... ...... .. ............ . Waebloatoo ..... ...... Will WPih,. ___ _____ lal. P. PJtb'. 
Grand Total ... - ........... ............. - .... -------·- ............... . ... __ .... _ .. _ .. 
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-eootlnued 
lltrrUI. Iowa .... . 
RfADIUI, JOWL ..... . .. • 
Plont. to• • · -----· 
Ott l(OiDttt Iowa.... 
1 
o.• lloln,., lon .... 
c_. I Bluff• . tou. 
tit~otU. Iowa ---··-
lU •'"· Iowa . ......... I 
So< t'l17, lo .......... · 
Eklrl<l<• · !OWl ... .. .. 
Scoc:ttoa. Jn•L----· 
Dutoi)Ort. Iowa • •••• 
Oa\toport, lowe ...... 
WtkoU, Jo•·a So . !. 
El)bona. Iowa ••... .•• 
Ra.rlao. lowe •••• • - .• 
Wft;lphalla, Iowa ..... 
BuU, I01fl ....... - •• 
Rock BoP'.dl . Jo.-.. 
AI-. lo•a. -- -.u• 
Roland. Iowa....... . . I 
UUXItJ, !0 .......... . 
nut ltr. Jowa .... .... ---
Toledo. Io••----·-·· 
'frau. lOWiu••••··-·· 
S..J!ord , Iowa __ _ 
Bciaaperte, Iowa_ __ _ 
B!nnlnrham, lon ... 
Cedar, ]OWl ••••• ----· 
BJa.kttbu.rc. la. No. ft 
Llf'ODI. lotr•.-----·-· 
COT7doo. Iowa.. _ ...... ... 
Fort Dodp, Iowa .. .. 
Darton. Iowa. ____ ...... .. 
WIJidn&too. Iowa.-. 
l.akt .IIIIo, Iowa.. .... . 
ProtlriD, Iowa ..... .. 
W•u•oo. Jo••-----· Dttouh, Iowa. __ ___ _ 
Dubury, lo.-o ..... . 
»o•llle, Iowa ... .... .. 















































liar. I, 1899 
June 10, !GIG 
DK. II, IS11 
Junt 7, ISS! 
Mar. 1, 1916 
June t. JS88 
April o, 187! 
Aur. 1884 
Sept' 17. 1884 
Feb. 10, 1583 
l'eb. 22, 188G 
Au&. 7, 1G18 













t1 ,fro4<;. 'IM. 
5,831,700.00 







































































































Rl•lrl .1 ,000.00 
In )' om! Durio& 
















7, 767, l$t.IIO 
1,436,062..&01 
6,117,01$.00 























































•·•b. 16, 1888 6,4n,II3S.~IO 1,46S,4M.oo 1,006.~e.oo 6,tnS,m.~ 1.11 
~.::. :::: t~::: ~:~:~:: r::~:m::· ~~:=:~:~ ~:~ 
Jon. I, l?lO t,l!ll8,1117. IH,.:IO.OO IOO,'IM.OO t,Ml,!IU .OO .117 
I ---
• ................ et,OO'J,OU ,U5 • 111,410,4011.01. 174,1101,607.41 ll,OII8,*,n4.1'7i-- ·· --· 
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TABLE 45-COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 
No. Nome ot A.-lotion 
1 Adair (•ou~aty llutual ln&uran~ .,u_.,•n 
2 (;mltT ltutual Ptre lnAUra~ Au'n •• • • •• 
8 Fanntn Mutual Jo1uran~ Au'o ............... . 
f Otr. f'.r. Mut. ID4. AIIJ'n of Allamaktt ('o ... 
6 Allntnok.., Co. Scondlnavlnn M. P. Aoo'n .•••• 
6 APPin()(Hte Counu Yaranua lfut. In~ . Au'n .. 
~ ~~:x ~~~~:~r''},";:•!1: 'ti~·~iDlriic-·in~~·Ai;:o : 
9 lo•o 'l'lrp . .ll ut. Plre Int. Aoo'a or ~n1on l"o. 
10 VltliOn lolutuol ruouro,.... Au'n ••••.•• 
J I Danlah llutuaf lnaurann AU'n ........................ . 
12 Flrmtrt Alut. Fire ln1. A1111'n ot D. 11 . Count7 
13 Parnwn Mut. Int. Att'n of Ooone Oounty •••• 
14 Swedloh Mut. lno. Aoo'n or lloane Coun ty and 
15 ll
AdJolnlnc Countlel ....................... .. . 
rtnlfr Co. Mut. P. • L. loJ. Au'n ....... ¥ • 
16 •• ,,_ , Ou. AI . F. L. ond 8 . I A. ol lloxfttkl 
17 On. lol . I' . L . .t w. ""-· <\to'n or 1ri; 
18 Y:t~~~:t8M~~u~1i~~ll:~l J~~~~lty ......... ····-
ID Pattn~r~~ Mutu1 1 f'lrn and J,fghtniilic •• ifti:·A,;:.; 
20 Uutln <10. Parm~ra Mut. Ji'. &. L. lnJ. A~1'n • 
tl J.'armr r• llul. Fire Jot. Aq'n, CalbQuu (.'o .• 
U Gtr-man Mutu •l lnAJranf'fl. Au'o 
!S Faru~tt Mut. Pfre and Llchtntni'"'"jQ;:·:\;;:.;:: 
m Yorm;oro Alutuol IIlli . Au'n ol Rootllo 
20 Borne llul . In• . A•t'n or l"oiToU Co.:::.:·.::: 
'l7 IJt . Carmel Mulual Prot«tlve Au'n 
28 Oa"'~ Oount1 Far. Mut. Fire Los Aii;n-.. •••·· 
20 Vlttorta 'J'wp, •'ar. lt ut.. ln1 AM·n ·······-
30 Noble 'J.,.p, Mutual l'roLt<the AU'n ........... . 
31 Sprlnt<lale lluluol Fire lDJ. Att'n •• :::::::·::: 
.1! Fono.rro illut. IIlli. Au'n ol CtiTO Gordo ('o 
3.'1 I Moplfl VolloT illuluol 1111 Au'n ·•• 
S4 WMttrD ("berok<e .II. Y. • A L jjij"'Aii~n .... . 
lU ••or . AI. t'. .t L. IDI, Alll'n or Chitkata ... Co· 
:16 Par. AI. t•. & L. lot, """'n ol Cia)• County.: 
31 Communi• Par . AI . P • .t L. lm. ASII'o 
::.<1 Formera llu t. F. &, L. In•. • ... 
» Fanntre Mut. LDJ. A•t'a of ~_;:iYtiiO·-····· 
~ F~~i:".~;~j.':;;.!,.; ~;,.}:,~ Au'n or ciiD'iooi: 
41 "j~~~l ~~tit:· M~·· or O.iilioo'aoid .. Ad: ................................... 
~  ~:~w: .• AI~t~~-' };~·~ ~·-·~· Au·n.:·--······--·· 
.. A.mtrl<on lolut. lno. Aot'a ~~- c'lf:~--•• (i A·ci: 
Jolntna counu .. ·-··· 
u Partnf'rw Mut. tu. Au'o ·o'"fXi.:Oa··iowa······· 
.. Mu1 r. L. T. A w. 1111. Aa'a ol o<rn.;.·,; 
Yonnera ol Cto.-lor<l and l do Counli<oo ... _. 
17 Farult"' Mut. }'. &: 1 •• Int. A.s:s'n.. 
48 Patrone .ltut.. Fire Int. AN'u ··-··- •••• 
40 }"or . Alur. P . .t L. I no. """'nOi"oeiii;.:a;o·c-.;· 
00 OM AfOirlf'l Co. Permus Wut. f'1re hu. Au'n • 





























3.'1,791.77 833.:!! I,IIUI 
u~~:r~'-------~:.: 
!a,SU.U .............. --···--· 
!8,816.401 !01.13 IOI.U 
10,010.118 .............. 11,1011 '* 
lli,IIO.ID 1!4. ti,GOO I* 
!0.~.07 ·---·----- •• ~lit 
25,411.1!0 84.111!. ___ _ 
27,0114.118, .............. r-.... -
•.m.a 215.001 u7 l!!Utl as.os no n 
&, 16-1 .88 ·-------' 1.100 .• U,Cl:».OOI.-··----·1 IO,Q .• 
1 ,871.H ·-··------ ....... -
17,2a!.llll._ ........... j t,loJO.IIt 
11,0011.30 ·-········-· ··--···-··· 
~~:~J~ ::::::::::L.~~  
117.f6 151.27 --··--
COUNTY 11UTUAL 1:\SURA:SCE ASSOCI.\TIONS 
-PRINCIPAL ITEMS OF BUSINESS, 1928 
TOiol 
[Dt(IIDO 


















IV,r.J.IIO $ 1,();1.~2 t 
ond I 
- ,---~-
















































!,196.!5 ............ .. 
S,V28.!11 611 .!5 
5,9111.18 •••••••••••••• 
1,139.11 ............. . 
1,821.?5 687.911 
tS,OIO.SI ............. . 
1,!83.111 ............ .. 
10,106.ll0 ............ .. 
1,01V.!4 1118.&1 
I,W!.SI ............ .. 
19,!07.481 819.00 1.n1. 11 m .oo 
&,!JIU.M Ge3.63 
!!O,SIJ.tl ·····------
n,855.911 ............. . 





i,Olll.48- ........... . 




2,758.83 ............. . 
890.4! ............ .. 
~:::~81 ······;:~:; 
1,:1'73. ····--·····-· 11,500. I,SU .7! 
IO,SSI . 810.(10 
0,518.14 ............ .. 
11,~.1 IISI.Il! 
17,67i.IIO 1,319.35 
1!,!40.40 ............. . 
10,4!7 .50 I ,Sl6.M 
18,002.88 ............. . 
:::~!':11 ~~.~ ~:::J:ti 
liOI. !8!.116 0,443.Ut 
218. 2,1211.1$ 5.781.fll 
214. 88.24 4,54!.45 
m.oo 8.11.11 u,cm.!lll 
t:oe.oo. 1117.771 1,'137.71 
OU. 70 167.114 11,61!.64 



























































1,821.18 83:l.82 ............. . 






S70.IG ·········-··· 53.17 
I 
&,875.45 ............ .. 
II,Uj,n ·--········· • 
11,746.10 ............. . 
::~:~~······· ~ii~76 
8,1411.48 510.00 
I ,?U.il ri80.00 
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Ledcor 
.u .. t.t 
DoN>mLor at, 
Prnlouo AUeument.t lntueot 
T .. r and P- ood Ret 
l'ABL£ 11 
-
AD Ot .... 
1---:,----,' --,2 OtrulRu Mutuul Jo'lro Ins. An't, &Jo.oo 
~ :•tr,"~ ~f"'l!" Prolmont •·1re ·,n.:·'Ai8'ri:::: :<e,l27.87 2.:::~, ... " i:im:Si ..... liS·;.; 
••• • • J. .\. ot u. .. ~lolnr• C'ounty.... 0,7tn.71 !·!74.~ 3116.9tl, ____ • .., 
t; g~~~!'d~·y~·::!~~- ~,·~. lf:ti ~~~;.:,~~·n~ .. - s.•'IS.0'2 ~~.~~·~ .................. s . .OO:i 
4,2110.071 3.&4.!>41-... - .... _, .... 
~ ~~''t~" t'o •~r. ll~t. ln~ AP'n _ ···-···· o.ll3.a.t 11,?~.21
1 
................... ·----·-
00 ~t~ v::~:r:lut.ut10,~'1~e l_na. A~4'u ........... . . S"'.01 18J Pl 
01 Farmoro llutuol •·. 1. Lu-I~ Ma:,;-::::::::.:: ~:ru:~ 1!.;~~:~ :.::::::ii,ii :::~::_::: 
G! .Yumtr~~ .Mutu11 J A r,. tn• .\u'n _ .... t7,973.15 22,6H.W7 ...................... 
1 
uo 
tj.') Ger~nnn Mutut~.l •·· &. L. Jn~ .H.Ii'n 8 83 200 
04 f'Joyd C'lunuy J+'ur. Mut l'lr~ rnJt J\;;:.;······ · IJ, .78 76.00.-....... .. 
65 •:nnklln l 'o. Pur . llut. ·F. 11:. L ·1111. ,\;,;:,;:: ~f·~·~ ~:~::J """"677:78 ....... ___ : 
(.4 JiarUK'TI Mutual 1-"", .l L. Jnlli A~'n ····-···· ··~·641 • """ 7 ............ _ ..... 
•7 Farmtr• Mutual }'. 1: J •• In• l•a·n.. .... .. 8:716:;;.; " 4-·5 .............. Ui ·- U,!!ll.l.~l.............. 1,11(00) 
'-& J'8r • lllll r &. J.,, hlS .. ua·n Hf (ftUDdJ ('o 0 ~ 48 15 0 0 
IJ9 ~ar. Nut, t Ao•·n ol Gutbrk' ~ Adair ~·0• •• : 1:u~:o1 t.;'t~·:J' 1~·.. S,QJO.QI 
70 F.ar. Mutuol t. Ill L. Ins. A•n•.... ..... .... 11.41 %t;a37:17 ......... :..:~.-.-._ ._-,-•• •••• 
7t hr. Mut . lno. A .. 'n 01 Uardln It Fraotlln 
7t u~~~::••:,,t~.ii·i.ii:·:\.Os:ri:::::. .:::::·::::::: 11 '~:~ ~:~J:t ........ ~:~: ----5:«o:ioi 
!·: Hurrh1or! Co. J-'nr. Mot. ,. .. , &:. 1 ... rn ... Allfl'n. . 81 ~ u 30,Joo.o4 tl3.n us.~ 
7~ I A•:;~YM.~I~· .~;: ... A~~~ rn..&;A~:nlnl. At"'n. ..... s:sl7:f8 25,669.57 ...... .~............... .. t,ft.O.(O 
iO .flriJitrl Mut. lm . 1\.M'n or ("rt-.rO ............ .... Sl4.mJ 4 ,2(10.00 33.00 !.l.IS.(I) 
77 Duwlo(•lllt !olut. In•. Au'n ......... ::::::.:·:::: ! I,Stli.GS 15,019.11.1 612.60 8 r.1 t; 
10,170.74 2!,S21UO 1.41!.31!.--: ... : .. 
~ ~~r~:'·:r.~~~:r· 1!',.~t·.J.:n • r .. too. Ao~'o.... e,on.61 ~U~:~ ~::!f---,.oo;~ 
~ ~armm ~ ,\. A. or Ju<tcioii'" 'F•iiii<iri'cO:; ~u:::i 32,403.16 100.00 5:!MXI Gil 
~ Sc8f~~':n t!~. t~r~ J~·t}~~.:\u'n ·-····----- I2,8CW.M M,&J.LS-t! 125.621 7.801.e! 
n ... ........... 1,008. 11 11,076.26!.............. 7,7(().00 
tl6 8"('(tl"h 'fulunl Jut .'\.u'n.. . 87G.IU ?IS.OI ..................... fi.Cl 
~ rr:.:::;~· :~:~·ai'l"n. ·u:;~ .• or aharoa.:::::::::: •• 800.11 ~:=:&!I . . llo.oo ~~: 
w
7 
~~!:!_h~1ttlf'rn Mut. i-1re I.oi:· _.\,;:.; . . :-::::-·-· ~:~ ·:i u 071 11111 ~7 ~ • -·~man far lolut. roo. A••"n ..... __ ... ::::: • ·- • ·•• ....... - ... 
J: &::U..~"~u't~~~1~~· ~ Ca•tl.• oro............ !.:.: 9.::::[~~:::::::~: .... ;:~: 
110 1 Fam~tr• J>l<>n<'<r Mut. t.ni.~.~·j;"""'"·--·- 15.!~:!~ 13,963.04 .............. IJ.11 Ul Prolrlo ••• r Mut. Ina. A8l'n. " ............ ~ -'MI 12,539.78 ISO. .. .. .. 
lfl 1\o,.ulh l'ounty MuL. t'lre t no:· ,i;;,:;;:·:::::::: ~- 30,030.40 261.10 ...... 116.• 
~.422.331 31,618.00 030.10 3,500.41 
W 
1 
LM Count)· f-'4-'t. Home )Jut In• . .t\•a·n {1(). 
Ul Peopl .. llut. 101. Mo'n ...... I, 2.00 605.6$ 18.67 7!$.00 
1/.1 Dobtmlan I' or. Mut. r,u:·:u;.~-- · .......... ~:f:t~ 
1
N:·:! ... -......... __ ,_ ... 
~ ~.;':~1~?_~"~n•l·"'-'·:.:_·~ : .... · ·:·:::::::::: ~.7ti2.30 .:ooe:ll8 .... ·i;iiiT ::::::::= 
l,lltn .66 81B.OOj 166. ·---.. -• = ~~~io~"~u:111j f••·n or, Uon 1'1f1l • .......... !,1118 17 Uli3.U .............. a.~.ot 
100 f Wtal hhtt" M~~. ~ft 1:.0 :\;;:o··· ·--~·-····· 26.!t Ull5.00 ....................... ·----· 
101 I f'ar. Mut Flro 1111. Au'n of Lou.lia'f0-.... ~::f.:~, 1:·.~:6'Z!0' ........ 002 •••• ·•• ---8-,ti:i t02 J. . ar. Mut. ~""frc InN. Ats'n of l.ura~ llo ..... :::::: ._, 
5,130.63 8,693.831 U1.4 
:~ ~~~o~"~o. "l~.~~~- ~~·",\;;;.;...... ........... 17.«S.GS , 
t04 Iowa vauor !olul. lnJ • .UO'D . .. .. ----..... U16.30 
1=:;~:=:1... ..... ~~ ·--·;oo:i 
101 NarobaU Co. P'ar. lllul. Ff ... IOI Aji:,j"""" ~=:~t: 8,177.11.1 .............. ·-··--· 






























1D,37~.2tl ... (. .. 













Carr~ s~t LOti·~· ('Om· Ollf«ra, Total 
Fonrard Paid JDb..•lon~ llttfttOrl All Othtr IX•burl't· Del an._.. 
an~ I mtnt• I t:mvloyru ----
87.001 0'.!!.38 6o0.10 ...... 3;5:oo :::oo 838.1 M ,tl 40,000.06 S54.67 1~.80 1.4~.6 30,010.38 
11.~-~ !77.1'7 2-&ti.i:. 410.00 2!111 ... , l,ltiO.M IO,St~.77 
!4,11 •. 5 17.1'!!1. 4~ 61Zi.07 J.IQO.f 4,2!3.11 !I,(IGS.4G •o.~ 
6,1 .OG 3.1!.~ 100.!!>. 67:!.00 tt6.4) t,!!ll).(>l 8,1l87.1>7 
fl.l~.tll' 11,10!. l!G!.OO 131.00 450.00 9,S.C1.84 11,6':'8.10 
1,134.1'(1 i~.oo .................... 8t.tli 
~-1 
m.IO 5!.70 
17,1~1.0< I!.IIIS.O:I ....................... 1,408.00 1,1!10.1 ll,i80.06 2.Gfll.tl) 
14,1162.31 4,413 .11 1,3i6.!U I ,03!.22 11.17.01 7,451).19 7.4111.12 
IIO,G08.i1'l 31.~'17.76 84".00 1100.00 1560.02 33,000.27 17,(,(18.011 
11,~. 11 6,00.1.:18 ....... .. ......... 1,11:10.68 ~-" 0,002.43 4,480.66 42.800 63 18,tr.S.OI ............. -......... l,!<'j).OO 1,111.001 fl0.47!. 14 2t,831.1~ 
~.~.00 !1),401.74 ······-----··- ~.!!7.60 2,000.11 21,032. 8,!1)7.71 
1,(1)3.93 1,41!.~ 974(\f ft. 4()11.40 t.m.•s 1,078 .. 
Zl,OO'}. 71 J!,tX'd.t! 11(19,(11) 1.roo.c 3.112.51 n.us n 7,:..3.1l'J 
r.>.llll.1.44 13,11'3.01 0115.50 liOO. 8.11.11.0t !J .566.01 8,1011.4t 
tl.~-~ 0,171.5 704.60 1,110.01 11,334.-ro 11,63:1.811 1.:W!. 1'i.~.60 4~.00 1,2M.Ii0 7GB.Sl 17,7Ge.4G I,&S6.T! 
21.430.47 11,770.8$ 2,046.11 1,4:!!1.20 
~··, 
1&,076.41 5,aM.ro 
14.226.43 6,ft5.1.2tl 1.459.311 310.00 6,e3U~ 13.1104.116 231.48 
(.!,4!1(!.8! 25.115.04 3.020.1& I,SIICJ.7:0 1,788.66 11,207.50 11,2!!0.81 
38.!37.50 18,11Sl.117 430.00 t.m.93 11,07784 a.3ro. 73 !,!loe.&! 
•• T.1l.S) !,rA:U.70 .... 4M.a! s.r.s 24 6.347.!11 4!3.113 
•~.~.so tl,r.Ul .... :::::::::. 6M.~ 
7,51!.711 !11,01111.(? !0,071.1'1 
5:1,4GII.<5 13,1!:718 1.su.oo !,11(,3. 837.611 17.6l'S.04 M,'111!.41 
13.130.63 10.7Ge.83 1.476.41 1,060.04 102.7$1 1~.021.66 •••. 07 
<O,sr<l.34 !3.477.!1(! 110.'1;~; 3.087.31 8,01&.75 11\,2(11).9!1 5,102.:16 
~.~.~ 
! 1,1 70.15 I , 700.00 t,SOO.OO 6,4!!l.uo; 31,\!0!.63 t 4,"-'18 .M ·mr - 1.801.00 8,302.1!8 37,400.83 9,610.48 23,411.1'1 14,159.18 .............. 678.00 8,0'1\!.~ 22,8!14. 161 517.21 I 1,6:!0.83 310 811 . ... 140.~ 1!10. eoo.ro 1,(115.41 
IO,IS.. !,1'.!5.# ~.JO ... ""41!:" t 4!.n 3,471.07 8,712.51 U,U\1.11 3,4~1 !911 21 1'1!.81 4,1118.50 ~.00'!.81 
n,:!!.IMI 5, ..... e;. 540.1'11 717. 148.17 7,611.11!! 10,184.&8 !110-:r-----··· !18. 17.1i0 Al.IO 122.44 . I 
!,573.1)0 11,434.12 t,Otl7 .08 u.e1.1s 7,11011.07 .............. 
u,eot.•s' a,ot·!.M' .......... ....... ee2.48, 0,6CI8.1i0 5,4)1.!.01 
1!8.00 •. 271 12,tll2.oo .............. 635.80, 13,81711.80 14,201.47 ~.40<.00 20.328.01 1,208.2.S 4,882.!1(!, 27,0011.52 2,502.41 
7),001.29 25,411e.li0 ....................... 31,777.07 10,122.03 n,s1e.oe 
I 
,,!.~1.411 l.&'r.l.ll liS~.~ 83t.(l'l $,1SO.!O 71 21 
1~.6G&.5f 8.61',.30 ··--·-····--· tse.G! 0,&:;1.15 t,Pt4 .00 11,0'll .!le 5,UI3. ........ ~:oo 431M 7,WI~ 8,77134 .186.1 810.27 
~~~ 
1.25!.63 •• ~11.07 
l,iS0.4G 4 ,t78.118 313.00 5,(1'lii.Ol 1,'11S.4& 
15.t26.fl 0,31~.00 m.on 4,00G. 14,117.10 800 Ot 
!1~.24 ---- -------· ........ iiiG:oo s 10.00 15&.74 38.781. 5,260.0' 666.21 8,723.45 80,017.81 
34.381.78 7.112.1!( ........................ 24,015.81 113 ,804.78 tm.OO 
8,1124.116 2,~4.00 240.08 3,04f .IO 5,280.70 
IG,4!0.41 17,1144 II 1,!13.00 1.!118. 1117.57 !O,Ofl. 70 1.5,471.'1! 
0,641.!! !,071.'1! !20.5,; 110. 871.48 f,I!IO.!II! t,W.17 
U,5(H,4j 1,648.11 091.15 1118. IOO.U 10,'1tn.58 0,71111.811 
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- ---~::-:'---
11811.91 &.8!1.66 38.115 =--
1,461.<11 312.00 ·-··-······· ·-··-~. 
IG.~:g ::~:: --·--538~ 1:Giii 
17,::83.47j s,sm. s;u.,···--li 
9.1100.20 3 .us !b 
a::~:~ ;{r:::~ ::::::::~~' ==~~1~ 




10,1)69.30 20, 140.06 
~.077.49 •• ~20.13 
89,668.21 Sl,78:!.16 2 . 121.SI 151.Jt 
42.~:~ 2< ,63S.ll 1,211).71 .... 
2:1,376.78 ~:~:~········767:·· ! ,&lUI 
oo.o.s.;s t,089.86l s.7«.23 ····;:oo;:oo 
89,102.20 18,047.83, 1,700.00 . . ....... .. 
61·!!13·?! 3,7117.951 351. 24 .......... .. 
''""· - 19 27 39 t7 
t0,20U6 1 ,6<7:06 1,021:11'.) ::::::::::: 
4 ,820.73 20,001 .&.1 :l00.151 11.00 
15.007.01 14,837.63 400.16 ........... . 
9,851.66 4 ,077.1-5 70.0('1 111.41 
:a~u~ ~:;::~ ~~:: ....... iiQi 
6,101.8t 8,6S".!.3b 4!.00 t.OO!" 
15,6:18.57 !11,417.061 2:'.0.7t ......... _ 
1,1&.!111 l . sgc).IS ......................... . 
7.6~:: ~~:=:~ --·----~~~~ ....... ii:ii 
!0!.71 H,-196.il .............. ·····-·-















11.1100.41 ............ .. • ........... . 
8.4n.e; .............. • ....... _. 
I ,HS.II .............. f 1,0!!01 
3 . :!04.117 16.00 .......... .. 
3,483.00 .............. ···--··-
11.3011.30 ~.00 6 .• 
i9,4o57.4% uo.oo ·-----
10,1116.87 1,0?1.83 ·----· 
« ,0!%.56 .............. t,m.• 
!:!,16<.60 .............. 1,111 . . 
10,110!.741 111.11 ........... . 
'::~:~~:::.:::::::::: ....... ,r• 
































































18.11111.1J ............ .. 
l,l!:!.GO 594.17 
17,4>J.SO t,as.1; 
IO,IGO.OI ............. . 





1117.0'.! ............. . 
54 , IIGO. 71 7 ,201.Gil 
17,018.63 491.00 
I,H I.IG 000.91 
14,116.011 3,001.11 
11 ,300.68 •••••••••••••• 
7,214 .45 ............ .. 
l ,t00.4S ............. . 
839.75 107.00 
4,812.65 122.03 
17,853.28 ............. . 






5,0116.06 ............. . 
9,828. 71 l,I IO.NI 
8,511.!:1 ............. . 
~~:=:~ ...... ~:~:~ 
7,167.~1----------











































.\11 ou ... 1 
Total 
Dllbur .... 
lllftl l • 
- --- ·--:-:::-:-: tn.a e,til!.l'li 
164.17 &Q;/ • 
1,804.!1 1,!1$.~ 
••. .., 15.1!2,7'8 
56t.l0 S,044 ,1S 
118 .20
1 t,m n 
~:::::gl ~:~·~ 
~."Co.li ll.tn3 80 
1134.15 64'l 10 








1,167.48 U,817 .00 
oo.t.58 Gl,<21.71 
I 
I ,841.94 10,600.80 48,~!.Gil 
200.15.~ !.374.011 7,!11.05 
1,&Ulo
7
. :,:m:r. 22.~~:~ 
738.62 to.787.88 5,40l. ll 
241.80 3.7110.78 ! 4,11:15.6! 
241.13 &.660 82 7,Diii.7V 
1,137.00 IO,M.OI 22,1i00.11 
1,620.4 ~~.400.71 20,11'!1.1!1 
~.:!(1.;.17 12,704.7\ 1,124.15 
9i8.4! SJ.m.VI 1o.os1.M 
08.!lll 1,41160 I,&St'lll 
001.4$ 0.!< I 811 7,100 80 
1,4~.83 11.101.10 1,1111 ~ 
!,045.12 11,4!-1! u 1.140 04 
819.011 ll.lll 90 lt.llt1.04 
00.7& 1!.111-4 67 1,7 1.57 
IGII.IIII 7,V'AI Q ~.131.011 
t !ll. 6.6SI.Ot s.r.s 111 
64. 1,511.64 110 II 
tl7.11 1,437.61 1,1117.11 
5.41 u,ta.n 11,169.16 
I,IIG.fl 40,104 10 15,11t.OI 
110.11 10.4o50.~8 11.7~8 .• 
10,498.67 •9.5811 -1& tll,ltO.M le,G11.11
1 
I,IS8.!5 
8,11541.80 710.110 1,046.tll t,tl9.t1 1t,166.111 IJ, •. IO 
4 ,043.87
1
.............. a.u 706.tl 8,117.1111! u ,628. n 
14,108.80.............. 000. 18 s.w... 18,0\!8.41 1.~·· 
8,oot.GII •• • 630.18 -~&.m 7 ,taJ.Otj • ••• a 
~;~;~~:~=:~ ~ ~. :: :;;:;1 ~;;; ; 
2,81S. 1,1!00.51 782.80 6,007.81 10,041.!2 




____ o._ . .a·+--'-·_m_.a_l ·~-:-.·-·-:-06:-:7-.91 
I 8611111:1 .78 f 80,078.17. d8 560.56J t,ll1 ,810.77. 1,781,811.04 
IU~PORT OF IOWA INSl'RA:o;CE DEPARTMEXT 
'"· ~arne ot AnorieUon 
1 ;\4lnlr t 'nuuty ltut..unJ fn~uuru•fi i\""''" 
2 (itto;•IPy Muruol ffrt Joguranl'<' t\~..,·o •••••• 
:t t'arwf"rA Mutual Jr1•urarw-e J\llt~'n.. •• • . •••• 
t (in .••• ,, .\lut. 111!". o\@lli'n or ,\ lhun aktf' ('o. 
!t ... \HamakMt ('o St:Jn•llnavflu'l M. 1-'. A~t.-'n .... 
o\ppatu'''"' County ••artM"u .\tut Jn• .\,llll'n ... 
f.•ltn llutual JauuraoC'e ... w·o ............ ·-··· 
.~; I tOH'- llutual .t""lrt and Llthlolnr Jn,: , ,\..., u .. 
'J lo•a T•p. llut. F rt l&J .. \•~·o ot Htnton C't•, 
10 \'lnton \Ju tc1at ln-urante A~~<"'n 
l1 1l111t..h \fUttJII lniiUtiO« A~o;~'n. ... .•. .. • 
I! t annf r1 Mut .t'lre ln.J. Au'o <Jf D. U c.:oyoty 
t:. t aw •,.. ~ut. 10.1. A••'n or noont l'Ount>· .. 
u Jo-w~lllih ltut. loll. A"A'o of Uoont t~ountt an•l 
I 
;\tiJo n.nr t •ountiH ....... .. _ ... • • 
1.'1 Urtmtr Co. Mtu. P. A 1 ... In~ A~•·n •. 
10 Flr1t H<r. M. Jl. L. and 8. 1. A. or llaxft~l<l • 
17 Or·r )1. f. L. & W. A.!11t,8"rt, AJJII'H Of tit<' 
•••rmtrl of Maxft('kt and Vfrlnlt1 •• 
IH fnrm~ra lhlluAI Insuranc-e At-A'u •••• ~-··. . .. _ 
1li J-'ttrmrrM Mutunl Jo'fre nud l.lghtnlntc lOll. .1\ .•u~o'n 
:.'0 
1 
Uut ltr <"o. fi'uu~r.!l Mut. 1-'. & J .. I filii, J\fll'n 
!I YnrruNI Mtu • . !'Ire los. A~<411'n, C'nlhoun Cu. 
~ Ht'rmnu .Mutuatl Ju,-uran~ ,\s~·n •••..•. __ _ 
-:1 t·•um•·rM .)tnt. Fin' anrt Ughtulu,- In• •\•~t'u 
'1:'1 • ftflllfflll ~lutual JnJJ. 1\sil'n or ll~Jit 
"6 Uomf' \Jut. Int. ·''-"''n or Carroll ('o 
~1 Mt. c·an11f'l )Jututtl Prutf<'the .U..s'n .•• •• -
ea~• ('ounl1 ).'au Mut. Fh'f't In• •• \~41·n .. .. 
t'J \'lrtor1a 'l ... p. Par. J.tut. In~ .• \U'n . ....... : 
31) \uht., T•l'· ll.utual Prot«th·r ·'""·n ••• · ··-··· 
211 hllrin•d•t.- )lulual l irt Inti. 4\u-·n • 
• l'an• '"'Nut Jo.., 4-\u'n of C'rrro ftonlo C:<, , 
. :t o\lll'lf \'aU·y lhaual Jn.IIJ. A•••n _ .. ........... . 
: C \\f'tol4rn \'hrro"LN lJ, 1'. b. 1 •• Inc ·'"•'n ~ 
. •• t'ar ''· .f & I •. ln4. Ag:•n of (.~hk-ktua\li eO: 
:10 J-•ar AI. f '. &. J •• Ina • .:U-.'n of Clay ('ountr 
M1 ('Oiillllllllht ~·.r. l1. lo"'. & 1 •• tn". J\~t~'n 
t'ArtiU"fJ ll ut. J-', &.. J.. Jut . J\PIII'O ...... .. 
,al 1-'ftrmt•nt 31ut. Ins .• \,.A'n of Oarnnvlllo 
tO .,·armf'fl .M ut.. lo'. &. L. rn1!. A~a·n of ('linton, 
llt•olt •ud Ja~kooa Counlk'! ••••••• • •••• 
-tl VormNil blut. Jn1. AJt.5'n of (."'Jintou MUd 4\ •1 · 
Jorntnv t'ouultNI --·· ............ • 
l&t <•lhHnn llutual Plate Glu1 ,\""'rl .. - ...... ____ .. 
d Atnt'rk'an Mut. t-'. & l~. 101. AN'n.. -- ·-- .... 
H Alh•·rk'an )fur. ln11. Au'n of Clinton anti Ad· 
Jolntna ('Ounllts •••••••• ... ••• • .. .•. • , 
1.\ ._.•n:rw-u .Mut. llll. A•a'o of Kiron, Iowa ...... . . :: 
_.., &aut. ~ I . T . & U". Int .• w·o of (;•nnao 
farnwon of ("ta.-rord anfl Ida ~ounc 'r• •••• 
4l t'an ,,..,. l!lu' F_ &: L. In• .\-•'n... • • 
IS J!•I,.,J Mut. Fire Ina . .UO'o ............ . ..... . 
tit t lr. Mu1 . F. & L. JD.S. AU'n of Dtlawu~ Co. 
lO I Ot1 llt•lnH ("'o. Pa~r~~~ llut . 1>-irt In" \u'n 
61 Otrman C•uhol!r Mut. f'1re Jnt AH'n • .:.. •• _: 
&S Otnnon lolutuol Fire LDI. Aaa'n.. _ 
M Alutual Of'rman Prottttant .F1re -io• • AN~n --·· 
6f Swfdllh M, P. I. A. or DH Molaoo County:::: 
lfortgace 
LoaQll, 
llul F•tate Don<to 
oad Stoet. 


















4.::7.u:····:· ... -: 
~:=:~ ::::::::: 
!.3.61 ••• _.,~ 
!09.88 ·-··---
~~-a····---
l,ltill.~.-•• - .. 




H ,108.00 ....... - .. 
7,011. 11 .... ·--· 
!2.006 01 ......... . 
28,280.&1 ......... _ 
8,CB'!.ll ... ·-··-· 
7,337.U ......... _ 
15,!'10.81 .......... . 
2,1r.4 .10 ..... __ 






'lro0.%3 ....... -· 
8,wa.aa ... ---





lie. ·-······-· l,fll.81 ........... . 
10,818.77 ·······--· 
COUNT' \Jl'TUAL J:o;S lfRA:o;('F; ASSOl"l\ TIONS !83 







!3.61 ............. . 
:w.~·-······-·· · t>7.SOI ............. . 
~:~:=~.' ::::=::::: 










1ee .............. . 
n.:m ...... ~:~~=~ 
lo)l.l1 ............. . 
147.tl 7l7.UI 
:A.«l5.1S ••••••••.•••• 
5,0!l.l4 ............. . 
IO,PIU7 ~.00 


















































































All OU>er Total 
Llabllltloa Liabilities 
~0.819.~ •••·•••••••••• •••••••••••••• .............. $ 
4,160.28 ·····-······· •••••••••••••• ···-········· 
Surrlua 





906.2-4 ·····-··-·-· .................................. - ............ . 
1,1100.87 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·····-····-· 
5,628.85 •••••••••••••• ·········-··· ............. . 
23.51 •••••••••••••• ·········-··· ·······--··· 
!99.815 ·····-······· ·····-····-· ···--··--· !:ii.&S- ........................................ _ ................... .. 
~~:~::: ::::::::::::::1... ..... ~~ ·····-~ 
7,671 .36 2.000.00r····- .. ••••• 2.000.00 
~1.921.8! ···· · -·····.. 801 .150 1101.150 
7.~.211 ·····-··-··· ·········-··· ·········--· 
18,647.46 1,62S.OO.............. 1,~.00 
7,017.14 ·······-····· ·-··········· •••••••••••••• 
23,633.12 .............. •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
36,555.815 •••••••••••••• ·········-··· •••••••••••••• 
S,G&2.U •••••••••••••• ···········-· •••••••••••••• 
~~:~:i: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
~.1oo.eo ··············I lti.V! m.92 
• ,712.48 ·-·······················-· ·····-·····-
8,178.00 ·······-···j· ·-········--r··-········· 
168.89 ·······-··-· ·-········-· ...... ·-····· 
13,H9.!i 4t. ·-····-·····l 4%.' 
::~ :::::::::::::1::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: 
s;o.ee 1,ocn.oo ~ oo !,en. 
~~m~g ~~~~~~~;;~~j:~=~~~~~~~~~=\~~~~~~~~~~ 
23,150.0! 130.19 •••••••••••••• , :!30.1 
161.01 •••••••••••••• 8.018.110! 8,018.50 
"-IOO.Ge 1,337.00 21,117.11t 22,7GC.:lt 
10,000.00 000.00 .............. 200.00 
18,003.18 •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
.::::: :::::=::::::: :::=::=::::r:=::=::=: 
2,178.01 ·····-······· ............. ·······--··· 
8,0!1.!5 ·······--··· ·······-····· ·······---· 7".0.23 1.040.00 ............. 8,040.00 
8,648.38 ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ·····-····-· 
~:!:l:: ····---~~:.~·~ :::::::::::::: ........ ~=~~ 
4,!0!!.78 ···········-· •••••••••••••• ·········--· 
i,(Y.l).l7 ·····-··--· •••••••••••••• ·····---· 
8,533.15 ·····-······· ·····~········ •••••••••••••• 
118.22 11011. •••••••••••••• 11011.00 
40,118.70 ·········-··· •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 


















































REPORT OF IOWA INSURA:SCE DEPARTMENT 
~0. l'om• or Ao.,..ra llon 
~ g~=·p~~:: J ."'i. )l.tti. '~;.:~:· ·::::::: 
~7 ~ f)u la.:q l_!-e C"O. J'"ar. )_ft~t. fn11 • .t\U'~~-~ ............. . 
.S J.on- Fanrltrfl .\lut . Jolr.- lnl Mts " ···-······· 
no ~t" Vlf nna Mul . rn• . A~t'n ........ .............. . 
3~ f ~:~~~~ ~~!~::: ~: ~ ~:: ~~:: :~:::~:::::::::::: 
013 1 Otnnan ltutu~tl F'. & f •• Jn.fl . ,\PII'n .......... uu• 
C. fo11oyd l.'ounty t' u . Mut. Fire ln.8 . Au 'n ..... . 
fl-1 tronklln Co. t 'or. )Jut . P . & . L. In•. """o •• 
~ r ~=~~"~~ ~ri~~:~ ~-- ~ 't ':':•. 4~=~~::::::::::: 
M Por llu t . t' I. 1 •. lnl . Au'n of Grundr Co 
~ Yor. li•Jt. Y. i\lo'o of Outhr1• I< Adolr Co'•· 
10 For. Mutual 1'. A 1 •. lne. ~ .. • •... •••••••••. .. 
71 Far . .)Ju t . Ins. 1\n•n o f JJardJn & Fr•nklfn 
n n~-::ll~t~utuii"i.U:·"A;o:.;···::::::::·::::::··:::: 
<.1 llnrrl•on Co . t"ar. Mut. P . 8: 1 .. Jn•. A•a·n ••• 
74 llt!nry Co. Yar. Alut. I'. & 1 •. Ina • . 1\As'n ........ 
~~ ~~~::r.::!atM!t~0~iu,~J~e,,.J.~•ot~~;:;c·o:::::::····:: 
11 llumhoklt ltut. Jno . ,\u'n ••••••.....•••••••. •• • 
78 Ida CO\IntY For . Mut. t'. A L . Int. AII'D •• 
!: ~=~~~ :~ .. ~·· J.~·.;, '~:;~oi;·:t-cnn,on·c~; 
=~ s:t::::o l{!l~: :.,~Jilt·~-~~~~:::::::::::: 
~ R•t.JIIlt Mutual 101. Afl"o... • •••••••••••••••• 
tiJ YarmmJ :Yut. lnl. A"''n o f Sharon ............ . 
~ k~~~e•~';.!,u~u1•~,.·.,,~·;~.:· A;;:n:::::::::::::: 
87 Uobtmtan Jo'ar. Mut. Ins . Als'n ...... . ............ . . 
~: bar. Mut. lno. ,\u'n or Oootle Grovr ....•••••• 
00 t"':~~:~ ~·~~~:~, ·~~t--01~ • • "~·::.;::::::--~::: :::: 
~~ k~:~:h F~~~:~MJt~' .-tr~;~.--- A-;;:;,:::·.:::::: 
9S r ... Connty Far . 11om• Mot. Int. A>t"o • •. . ••• 
!~ ~~!:.!'o: .• ,~n~u·~~~;:. .·A;;:u::-----· ··-· ··· :/ :~=~~~~~~,·-·~.:.~··· .::::::::::::::::~: 
1!6 l'or. llut. lot. Au'o 01 linn Twp 
00 Morton Mutual lnl. A .. 'n ••.•• •••. • ::::: :::··-· 
100 Wt n 1\lde Mot. l<'lro lno. Alft'n ••••• 
101 f"ar. Mut. }"Ire •••. .~ .... of Loiir@a"oci'""'"" 
IO'l .~,.,. Mul. 1--.lre ln-.. o\U'n of Lu~a1 Co .•• ~::::: 
103 ••ar . Mut. }'lrt lot. A•"•'n .... .......... .... .. 
10'1 llarlon Co. Mutual In• . •\lo'o ••• •••••••• 
UN Jo..-a ValltJ illut. In•. A .. "n •• • : ::::::::_-······ · 
lOS llanhall Co. Far. Mut . Ftrt 101. Au-..:::::::: 
1r. Par. Mut. t1re In• Aoa'o of Mlt<btll co .•• ••• 
::: ~"· Far. llut . nro 101. All"o of RO<lt T1lrp 
110 v~flir!'"~~t~';. 1:·L'.\"fJ!."l.~g_oona Co .••• : 
Itt Far . .Vut . .AUM~. P. & L. l oa XiiD"''"····· 
















·······--··-· ····-··---~-·······- ··--- ---·--·-··-
:::::::::::: ·---.. s;ooo:·· 









~-~1.211 ••••. .::: 
11.~. 12 ••••.••••... ot.NU•G5 ........ _ -... 





11,840.07 • ••••••••••• 
2,81!G.8! ••••••••••·• 
128.83 ····· ··-··· 








10.184.es · · ·--···· · 
lt2.44 ·······-··· 
!,067.00 ·····-····· 5,0Ci'UG ••••• __ _ 
14 ,!(11.11 ·······---
1,60!.11 ·-····-m.ee ....• --
71.tJ. ____ _ 
1,814. -------
t,m.sa -·---
tr,ttJ.n ·- - ---
l.ne . .s ···----· 
Q.&ll-····-··-· 
30.~~:~,:::::::::: 








8,1U.m· ·-··--•. m: .. --···7;:ji 
11.1118.81 ····----· 
8.641 .11 ·····--·-
COUNT\ \IUTUAL 1:-/SURA:-;CE ASSOCIATIONS 






l ,ll!ll.IQ !38.70 
11.~78.1f 1117.11 
!5!.jf ···-----·-·· -




11,83l. IO 400.00 
~.ftl.71 1,300.00 
I,OIS.li 6116.1111 






SJ,!OO.St 2,207 .0'1 
UM.II2 t,7511.15 , 
12:1.113 •••••••••••••• , 
t0.0'11.17 1160.20, 
&I.Tr..U ···· ···---· 






10,:::~· ••••• ~:~:~ •• 
!,067. 011 100. 
I,OOU5 3!8.67 
. t ,I!OI.H t,m.43 
,i::·~ ::::lil 
n .tt tiO.~' 







15,178. ~ 1,11:111.85 
























































All Otber Total 
LlabiUtiN Llabllltl"" 
lll.llll • •• _________ i __________ l·----······· 
a.OIS7.W .................. ...... .. :---·----- ·-----···· 
11 ·~: f: :::::::::::::: i ::::: ::::::: •:::::::::::: : 
2,601.25 ····· ······ · · · ····---······· ............. . 
7,400 . 1! ........ ........................................... -····-···· · · · 
17 .6ro.GO 07.60 · ·----·····-· 07.60 
4,480.68 •••••••••••••• · · · ··-······· ............. . 
!1,831.1~ ··· ······· ·-· ···--··--·--· --····· --··· 
S.l!lll7 .71 ·······-····· · ····----- •.•.•••••••••• 
~ ::tM :::::::::::: :::::::=: ::::::::::::: 
8,105.41 ·-· ····-····· ·······----_1·-··- ··-··· 
·~:~:~ :::::::::::: :::::=:::11::::::::::::: 
5,861.00 !00.00 ·····------- !00.00 
!3t.4S . . ....... ..... 5, m.u 5, 7lll.n 
31.!00.82 300.00 ..... ......... 800.00 
8,71!&.27 su.01 8,ooo.oo o,att.O'I 
1!3.113 ••• ••••••••••• -- · ·····--- ·······-····· 
20,071.87 •••••••••••••• ·-····---··· ···-··- ····· M,792.4l ....................... .................. _ .. • .... ___ ........ . 
I ,206.Y. ••••••••• _ ............... ..1 ..... ··-_ .. . 
5,00!.85 I, 751.81 8811. , , 1,0111 .81 
! 4.838.Q ......... --.......... ··-------· --··--·--··· · 
9,010 • .a ...... ........ ·····-----· -------·· · 
5li.tl --·········-· ···----· ···-·---··· 
I,Ot5.4.'1 ·······---· ·····- ··-··· ........... .. . 
g:m:~ ~:~ ·····- ··s;:-oo ~~:oo,, 
11,331.611 60.00· •••••••••••••• 60 • 
2.::: ::.:.:::::: :~·: :::::=::::::: :::::::::::::: 
5,09!.110 . ...... ..................... ······-····· · 
14,201.17 ·--········-· ·····-····--- ···········--
S2,8ll3. (1 4,&10.00 ·····-··-··· 1 ,&10.00 
ll,fi78.C.O ····· ······-- ··· - --··-· --··-··· ··· · 
71.tl JOO 700.00 1.00000 
t,SU.011 ---··· · · ·-· ·····--··-· · - · ·-······ · 
0,77!.84 · --······· -· · -··---·-- ----······· · 
3:>,1118 .57 ·······-····· __ , ..... ..... ··-~·--··· ··· 
t,"I!!G.IS ···-········ · ·-· ········- ............. . 
800.81 •••••••• .•••• --········--· ............. . 
168.71 •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ---········--
S0,007 .IU ·-··········· ........................... . 
2, 700.511 6,0(10.00 • ••••••••••••• 6,000.00 
.;;;~; ;~~;;;~;;;;; ;;;~;;~;~;;~;;;~~;;~~; 
0,7(16.118 ·······-· ···· ·········-··· ·······-····· 
IO,r.'!.88 100.00 ·-··--·-' 100.00 
0,1{.6.60 N.IO ·-····-----~ !U.IO 
&.16!.7'8 · - - ................. ·-·-··--··· ............ ____ .. 
G011.611 800.00 ••••• ......... 800.00 
J:;::~ -----~:~~:~ ...... ::.~~ ...... ~:.~::~/ 

























. .... 07 
3,510.74 

































28G RF;PORT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
So. Nam• ol .U.O.IaUon 
If~ l'ar .llt1t . f '. o\ I In• A•'n_ ••••••••••••• 
11 4 'PAr . Mut . F 6 r~ JnJ Au'n .................. ._. 
115 ~.loru-,n Far. Yu t Jn•. AM'n ................. .. 
118 f;w .. U•h .!lui . lno A•••n o r 1!. W. Iowa ••.•••• 
117 Fam'''' Mutual JnJ. An'a ,. ........... ~ ••••••••• 
118 f'ar lfu t . fne A .. ' n or Pfymooth C<> ....... .. 
Iii! llnn.,n !lint. Pfr• fnl . An'n ....... -........ .. 
ll!t P Otahontaa Co. Mut. F . & 1 •• JnJ. Att'o .... .. 
1!0 Pa r llfut VIM In•. Afo'n or !'Oft Co .. .. .. . 
1!1 S"t<llfh )Jut lno . A•'n or Polk ('o ......... . 
1!'2 Po ttat. attamle t'o. Far, Wut. Fire tn1 . Au'n 
:~ ~r"~~~~~ lc r.~,t ~r;;; .~~~.t -,,~~~~- A~~~ ::::·:::::: 
t!:J ~•<' rounty ,. . ,.,, Mut. Fire ro1. Au'o ......... .. 
ll'ff Amtrlton M. f'. k T . In•. A•o'n o r tlrott ('o . 
127 FanntrA lfut, Tn1 . 1\tfl 'n ot Scott Oo .......... . 
128 Mutu al fno. '"''" or Dav•nPOrt ............... . 
:i~ ~~~:o.'i0)11;,~··Pr~o"\'n,'."'A,:~•·n ............... . 
131 I D11nf1h Mut. ••tra In•. A~ts•n : .. :::::::::· •.• ::: 
192 l'orm•r• Mut. lno. AOI'n or Shelby 0o 
:~ ~••li•~•H• l'or. Alut. Int. Au'n ........ :::::::: 
I ar. ~ tut. fnl. Alt'n .......................................... .......... .. ~= ~trlll~ll ra~~·trl Mut.. Jn& . .A&I'n ...................... .. .. · or. u . . & L . 101. A"'n ................ . 
IM t'ff'lldtJif'r« Mutual rD •• "'•a•n: ·· ........................ .. 1871 1;-Ar lhal . ••tr! In• AAI'n 
J» Bohemian Mut. tnt . A•a'n or"'Tiii1;-co········ 
140 l'or . Mut. Alii Atl'n or T oma 0o ........ 
141 l'ar Mut. lllrt Int . Au'n or 'l'am'a"co::.::.::: 
H 2 .... , . Atut . }\ L 1 •• Jnt . Alitl'n o f Taylor Co 
14 Jl'ar " ut. Prot. AM'n of Ho. Van Uurm c.'O: 
::: ~~~v~t!aiJ:C~o\:. A~··~. o1t0:A~.~~nlrf-n Co ........ .. 
I~ 1 \\'oPf'IIO Co. Mu t . P .r. L. ,..,: A;;:.;:·:;:::::: 
l~ ~=~: ~·o. _:ar. ldut. 1~ . ,u.•n ............ .. 
u11 Par. !ll.u t Plr~1i..!~·.\.:.: :nfib&i;r"co .... .. 
1:.0 ..._Dd ln .. loo .llut . P. & 1 .. l no AII'D .... .. 
151 Par. Alut. lot . M-''D Ol Wulolnrton Co::::·:: 
•~ P~{ Mut . ., ,. .r. Uahtnfoc 101. A.oo'n or 
164 llot~"ia~811~uf0'i-0,::; --·-;--·--· .............. . 
lt.6 ••• ,. •• ,. llut r . " ·~.~':.~-.\u'D'"on'Yinne: 
ahlfk Co ..... ·--·-·· .. __ _ 
ll7 '>On<tll;lan llut. Prot. AU'II Ol wiftMib.ieit"co" 
11\oo o ... Por. M. L. o\ T . Int. An'o 01 Wood: 
bur, and Monona <"ouot,.. ....... - .......... . 
TAJJLI:Iu 
-
Loans. Cull 1n I
Kortcaa-e 
Real Elhte Bond8 I Ol!lee an<! 
an<! Stoa:a Banb 
.............. ·--------' 
,;___ ~=;;;: :,: :~=;;;:i 
:::::::..:::::1·----; :ooo:oo 
10,()()().00 ~.200.00 






8 .3011 .............. . 
-
10,631.38 .......... .. 
3,33ll.79 --------· 
7,1110.85 ----·---· 
3.858.~, ........... . 





610.M -------- -· 
1,19'1.11 ------ -· 
.............. ------- · 11,1811.16---------
:::::::::: ==:::::: ~:=::~ ... --~~~ 
-- ------- .............. 30,740.dlli ---- -----
----------- · - -------· 11,1!0. ,,. • ....... ____ .............. u.a.n ............ . 
---------· ----------· 1,1101.!8 ..... - - -.............. ·-------- 4,1160.8:!,--------
l ilt Woodbury. an<! l'lymoulb Co'o t'or . !ll.ut. Fire 
1110 v!~~-.. ~~ ~.;:·Aii;oicii"\vC.;",ji"(fO""""""""""""" 
l:i &::.n.~~ftiel'k~~~~~- F1;:'• o! WrJrtiico::::::: 
ANn- ................ . 
Or•nd •rotal 
......... ..... .............. 1,1!1.!1 ---------
::::::::::::: ========== iN~::~I ::~ 
::::::::::::,::::::::::1 1::&:~:~1:::::::: 
t 38.138.77$ UICI,m.08,$1,41l$,~.06,t 1,1~6.11 





~. I :. ou-Lottr •.l GroM 







All Otbtr 'I'Otal 
l.labllll~ Llabllft ,... 
t.m.11l- .:-oo -::::,, --9.-909-. -.!1- . ............. ·------ ----- ............ . 
SJ,!l~.t7 ·-··········· 3S.l1C.t1 33.t18.!? -----------·· ·-·······-·-· ............ _ ••• 
~~::~:~,---- ·6:~!i:i1 ~~:~~:~ .u~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::. 
64:1 1 __ ........... :iiP. 10 51~.10 11,!10.88 .............. 11,!10 9!-
IO.tliO. .............. IO.:!VP.301 IO,m.:SO ....................................... . 
i.71l.DI ............. 8 ,711.91 > .~.!7 .............. 8!.&1 M 88 
~:~h: ........ ~:lA)~: ~:~:~ ~:E:~ :::::=:::::: :::::::::::::j::::::::::: 
100,71>1.1 4.01l7. Q 100,838.611 100,<81.10 U4 .65 le:I. IO WI .~ 
~:~~he .... il-C t::: 't~:: ::::::::::::::c:::::::::::,::: .......... . 
!1,317. lllf7 .s., !6,314 -~7 2l,6!4 .!n 1,()()().00 .............. 1,000.00 
01.4tl.71 .... ......... 81,421.01 61 ,4! 1.71 ............ .. , 4 ,()()().00 4,000.00 
8!7 .110 40.060.59 48 ,252.69 1,133 .00 .............. 1.133.00 
i55:oo 
!1.1135.G2 1.4S5.70 
7.fl.ii .7P 4110.40 
21.ro! .S5 ............ .. 
!3,r.!l.81.. • ........ , 
S, l21.1b 1.6112 .391 
10.~.18 ............ . 
g::~ ::~00 a.Sl8. 200. 
3,240.04 I<O.IU 
IU21.04 UOO. 
1,7>1 •• , .......... .. 
s.m ............. .. 
I.>::S .............. . 
610.1 ............. . 
I, M .SI ............. .! 
u.... t .tN.ral 
U,llt. l ,$00.00 
211.7~ ............... . 
10,710. • !.&00.68 
MU S .. ...... , 
1,ecn. 814.1$ 












21i.!nl.32 26.436.81! 60.00 .............. 60.00 
8.132.19 7,951.79 ........................................ .. 
22.006.3/i 22,008.85 ........................................ .. 
26,1121.81 1!5,021.61 .............. .............. ............ . 
4,728.51 3,124.15 1,1!011. .............. 1.200.00 
10.631.88 ...................................... . 
3,SS9.79 ............ _ ............................ . 
7,710.69 150. .............. 100.00 
3,838.97 61. .............. 01 .00 
8 ,\liO.()I ......................................... . 
18,3!1.()1 ........................................ .. 
1,7S7.57 ........................................ .. 
8 ,!33.!1V .............. ........................ . 
3,828.1i8 . ............. 6 .0!!.00 1.0!!. 
610. 11 ............. . ................ .. 
1 .1~7 .11 ........................................ .. 
tl , l~.6il !100.00 4 .00 104 
16,n !.ct 1100.00 ......... .... . 1100. 
SS.7~.3& ............. .1 . ..................... _ .... . 
30,740.§5 .............. . .......................... . 
11 , 1!10.!0 .............. . ............. ............ . 
ll,5:!1!.il .: ............ .................... - .... . 
l ,elll.te 3,()()(). .............. 1.000. 
4,S .SJ ......................................... . 





































ll ,il:e 71 
.. 1, 3011.74 
4 ,i!ill.8'1 
S, ltl.!l 
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IIIII (,I:J •T~ "-"T I ,u , I SSl.IIA !'CE COJIII'A S \' 0 1<' I O WA 
IAK:att cJ at \lguna, lowa 
lnoonmrdh·d hVJ 
Jt \\' u .• n·~r. Prt:Hid\nl 
c..;ommtnced Uusln~ 1.0 
AI .F'alktmhainer, SE-Cret.ary 
t·:J:\t'IU.It·d •l ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••···············••••• 




Uurlng HNum Deduct 
tht: Y\'!ar Pr~mlums Rt-tnsuranc~ 
l•''r"• .. - .... f ;n,, .01 ""i $ ..._ .. , Kr!.~ $ H.S,!fl~.~ 
T..,rnudv, \1\lnc.Jatom\ nnd C)· 
clont .............. ----· 
Tutal• ......................... .. 
fo~lrc ............................................................... . 
Turnotttv, "llu .. httom• und cyclune .... ........... .. 
4'J.o.w • .u 
ToUt I 
ll<:ductlons 













tnu.:rcaH ,,n murtl'llife loanllt .................................. .......... ' 
t 'vllntt·rat lo.art .................................................................. .. 
UtHu.l" and dl\•tdenda on atocks ................................. .. 
lXuoalltM.trwsl tompautca or ba.nka .................................. .. 
ltt·nt• .... --·-·-· ----------------------------
•roto.t lntert.._.t nnd r(lntl ........................................................................ . 
l'•·ont on HAle 01· muturlt)• of ltdger assets ........ _ ......... $ fi&.'il 
11,!43.37 
.ti'~.l1 
Total lne<~mo .......................................................... $ !07,131.8.1 
'1'01111 ..................................................... . $ f18,M.:IS 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Oru&I!J Amount 
V..ld. f u t Dcduel Total 
:-.Jet Amount 
Paid l'ollcy. 
ho1de r~t r .. •r 
I.A>ol81!• Rel1111urance Deducllono 
... In• ............................. $ 11!,110!!.71 $ M,H!.$9 $ 51,2"!3.39 
Loss.a 
s-.m.n 
1·ornadet, wlnd11torm und C)· 
(•1ont ............................ .. I,IH.IS e.llli e.w 1,115.18 
1'owlo ...................... lllt,02<.60 $ !if,230.38 $ 64,%80.SS $ :.o,m . ., 
IA•H t\cJjUillnt•nt tXl)t'nltS ........................... _ ............ ______ $ 1,!.81.60 
Al(t·nt•• tvmah.naatlon, lntludh•¥ lJroktrage ...................... $ :!,17-i.li 
AJ:t nt•' nllo"·nnet• .................... - ........................ _ ................. _.. 8. «7. it 
Total aa~nu• com~n.n.tlon and allowance8 ..... __ 
l'h•ld •urM.·t\ laor)· c~J)t:nae.: 
~o:wc-nlk .. ur fttld mtn ............ ·--······-·--·-····· $ ),fS!.Of 
Soll.tr1t -tntl fn dlrt"t"lore. utrtcrr" and eterk:s ................. ___________ _ 
itt nta •• -~ ........................ ------············-----······-···· 
1-"urnhurt und nxt:..rfO(, lnetudtns- ~nt uf and repairs LO aa.me ............. . 
lnap,,·tlul\l and IUr\ll)a. lnc1udlna Cnderwrlten• Boards and 
TarUf A•odRtl<nuo •••••• - ................ -·········---·----····· 
Taxt-"• l.Jl·4tn»e• and lo~eu. 





ln.urant:<e ~i).J.rtmtnt. ............................ _. __________ f 1, i87.1S 
l"'n• O.parlmtnl.-··········--····--··-····-······-· M.lt 
All Olhtr UlX~O. ll<tniU and feu-··-······-····-··· 818.96 
P011tt•"r. tvl.:araph and ttltpbone. exchanae and express ........... _ .. __ _ 
l..t-Kal ttxptnaea. \"J.C.Iudtnar ltpl expen .. on loasea .... _ ............. ______ .. 
Ad-.rtlltlnt; and lubacrlptlona $1.050.1(), printing and atatlonecry 
••. a•~ ... , ....................... _., ___ .. ______ ·--·-··-----·····-····-------------
MIJtctllnn,-ouo, ltemlaed; 
ln\'Mtn\tnt e~t~enlt4l ....................................... - ............................. _ .. ________ _ 
Mun.t) f~PUh.l, ad\nnoe• to aurpha...................................... ~.(100.00 
lnttrt'lt on uUvanc-t• to aurplu8 ...................... _...................... 674.39 
H•al eotalf' expenau: 






DRUGGISTS MUTUAL 1!'\S. CO. OF IOWA 
T..t"<f .- ............................................................ .................... !34 3i 
!'aid poll~yholdtno for dividends.-.......................... : •. =:: ... . 
Total d1Bbur1K'ments ......... ______________________ _ .,. .............................. .. 
Balance ·····-····-··············-······--··-··-················ 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Rf.nk ,a,lut o( rt·al <'f'tatP ........... _ .... ___________ •• _ .... ______ ., 
\t. •rt~:'\,t;t loa.n' ()0 N-31 estate ___________ ~·······-······· 
i.Alan1 ,_cured h>' pltdge ('f bonds. stocks or oth~r rol-
ll\l~ral .................................... ______ , ...... . 
lll><k \"alue or bonds. ~-o:!:3.1l7, and stocks, tiS..,.,.~ ... . 
Dfii()•H• In tru-t companh~8 and banks 
Ot~\.:" .~n';-;::: rompa~·~~-;-·an·a-tmnks 
"" tntt~ft ... ·--------··----- --------····· 
777.U 
\~t:4'ntA' balan<"f'~ r~pret~entlng business written eub· 
•f<IUtnt to Octol>l!r I. II'!R •••.••••• - ... ·-····-········· 
A'tnltt' halancell r tprtf!tntlng business wrllten prior 
tn Oclob~r 1. lll.!l-••••••••••••• - •• ··----·······-········· 
(Adgttr asMls, ns per balance .. - ............................... .. 
.:-IO~·LEOOER ASSETS 
1ntt'l"tll du~ Rnd nccrued on mortgag~s ....... - ...................... .. 
Bunt11 not In df"fttult.. ................................. _ .............................. . 
C'ollattral IORnl •••••••••.••••••••••••••••• - ................. . 
Olhtr u•aetl. bank lleposlls •••• _ ........................... . 
Htnte .......................................................... . 
Tolnl .................................................. . 
Morkrt value of real estate over book value ................. .. 
MArkrl vRlue of bonds and stocks over book valuo ....... .. 













DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Ag•n•~· ba.lnnces. representing business written prior 
to October I, lm .......................................... $ 607.22 
Total admlued llOscta •.••••••••• _................... 238,918.8~ 
l..o!!< t• ana claims: LIABILITIES 
RePOrted or 
In ProceM ot 
Adjustment 
Ftrt ............................... ·-······--· s a.~.!lll 
Tnt~ I• .................................. $ G.320.10 
lAttmattd f·xl)f·n)'.f: of ln\'tstlgaUon and adjustment 
c;f lr.fr~" ·····-----·-.. ·······-------·-···--··-···--··------r.rt.u Pl"tmluma CltNII: reinsurance.} received and re-
~1\"ablf' upon all unexpired tire rllks. $100.681.~: 
untartH-d pr .. mluml thereon per recapltulaUon~ ..... 
nrtJM Prtmtume (leu reln1uraoce) receh·f!d and r~­
Hh·ablr upnn all un~xplred rfBk8 olhtr than tire 
rbka. •· t...1Q 2": unearned premlu~ns thereon per 
ret":lpltulatlnn .............................. ~ ... - ......... __ .,.,. ................... . 




TotAl un.-nrned premiums as ccmputed above .. . 
8al:ul('8. rtntJI, rxpen1~w. billa. acco~ntfll, feee. etc.. du~ nr at"-
t: .. i':;:'::!d ··,;;;,;;.;;;.:·"h~r.afiei-.. iii;;:;>.;i.;· ·ro~··r.;(J;;.:ai;-"li&ie··•;;ii··c.iiii; 
lute ba•td UPOn the buolneoo o( lte year of thla &tat•ment •••• 
S Total t.mount or all llabllltlee except capital •••••••••••••••••• $ 
s~~~~= a"."~~g:~~ .. ··~·~~~~~lde·.:.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~ .... ~~=~::' • 
Total ·--··-······················---···-····-······················· $ 


















RISKS ONLY Fire Cyclone Total 
Hleka Wl"ltten-<llrect buolnesa .............. $JI,818.3a!.OO • • .&lf..881!.00 .16,031,801.00 
-
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RtiiJke wrlltt~n-rtlnllurance ..... ... . ............ .. 351,274.00 351, 271.<10 
Tol<>l-gro~• rleks written ••••.••••• 
DEDUCT: 
$11,6eQ,r.st.oo • 4.613.~.00 $16,ili!!,OO!l.OO 
Risks cancelled-
Direct buslnees •..•.•••••••••••••• •••••••• $1,007,741.00 6"...5, 181.00 $ I, 123,$22.00 
~5. 1!1)9 .00 05,111l9.00 
Excess 
Reinsuranc-e business .......................... . 
111•k• roln•ured ---···········-----·······---- 5. 231, 100.00 Contract 5. 231,102.1)0 
Total deductions ••.•••••••••••••• ••••• $ 6. 4~4.832.00 $ 625,781.00 $ 7,().;!),613.00 
Total- net risk• written •••.• ••••••••••••.•• S 6,244.750.00 $ 3,1l67,G05.00 $ 9,232,3;;5,00 
PREMII'~IS ONI,Y 
Premium• wrltlcn- dlrcct business........ $ 
PrPmlnm!-1 wTitten- relnsuranco ....... ....... .. 
T nta l grORM premiums wrltl('n ............. $ 
DEDUCT : 
Return prPmlumo o• cancelled policies-
Direct buRin•••--·----·--·····------------ $ 
R<'lnsurn nc~ bus.tneffs ..................... ........... .. .. 
£"tr~mlum R on r isks oeded .............. - ................... . 








To tnl- net premiums written. ............ .. 
Dividend• returned to pallcybol~e,.,._ 
Dtr('Ct bualn eR8 .......... ........ - ...................... .. 
LOSSF.S ONLY 
Gro88 lo•••• paid-
Direct busi ness ......................... . 
RclnRurance business -------·-····-------
DEDUCT: 
















Total-net l088C8 paid ........................ S 11,323.63 S 3'14.61 



















R FlCAPITULATION OF FTREJ RISKS AND PREMIUMS 
Croeo 
Amount Premiums 
Covered Charged Amount of 
Less Re- Less Re· Fraction Premiums 
Year \\'•·H ten 'T'erm Insurance Insurance Unearned Unearnt>d 
100• .......... Ono ytnr or less .. $13.0'17,5'.!1 .00 106.681.50 1-2 t 83,310.80 
RECAP1Ttll,ATION OF GROSS PREloUUMS ON ALL UNEX PIRED RISKS 
OTHER THA N FIRE RISKS 
Running one Year or Le.ss 
F r om Date ot Polley 
Oro•• 





BO:-IDS AI'D STOCK S OWNED BY CO~IPANY 
Bond&-
<;ov(lrnment ................................................................ .. 
Rtntt>, province. countY and municipaL __ 
Railroad ·······------ ---··--·····-------------· Public utilities .............................. .. 
MlscettnnPous ....................................................... ........ .. 
Total bonds .......................... $ 
Stocks . 
Public utilities ............................... $ 



















Total •tnck• ......... - ................... $ 16.1168.47 l S,OOO.OO 

















8'2 . 4~.80 
OUBOQUEJ F IRE AND ~IARINE INS. ("0. 





lf'l'""a ........ -··- -- ~--- --····-··-- ------------····. -------·- ................................. ... t 7~.t~.t .ro 
)IORTCAGES 0 \YNEO CLASS IFIEO BY STATES 
Statt 
Iowa-Lot~ S and 6. Block it. Algona ......................... u ..................... .. 
Iowa-Lot 1. R lock I, Algon> ............................................ .. 
Jowa-Lol 3, Block I, Call• 1"'\rk Algo na . .......... -- -------------·---
lo"·a-Lnt 110, C'ollel:'e Park. 0<-s MolneM .............................. . 
Iowa-Lots 5 and n. BIO<'k 51. Orlg. Town . Algona .................... . 
Iowa-f..()( 6, Block 1!. Orlg. Plnt. Algonn ............................ .. 
~~~:f!H..~:c:~~irE~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'"''a-:-iF;. S•c. 26. T . 100. R. 28. Ko•outh County .................... .. 
Towa-S\V ~i $--9.f·27. KOS$Ulh County ....................................... .................. .. 
J nwn-EI~ 10-W-~. Ko!suth County .................................................................. .. 
;~:::=~ :'-9r~~~c~!stt~goC':Unty:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: 
Towa- N\V ~-Dt-!9. Kossuth ~ounty ......................................................... ................ .. 
t0...,.--SW NW 9-~28. Kossuth County . ................................ .. 
}g:;::~t" ~·s ~':f~,.33J3•~~~t'-A.igo~ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Iowa- LOt 8, Block 10. Titonka .......................................... .. 






















Total ..................... ............................................. $ 78,124.00 
DUBU Q U E FlRFl ANO MARINE I NSURAN C E COMPANY 
LooM ted at Dubuque, low a 
Incorporated July 18, 1883 Commenced B uelnell8, Jul y 18, 1883 
C. J. Schrup, Presiden t S. F . Welser, Secr e tarY 
CAPITAL 
Capltnl paid up In caeh ............................................. $ 600,000.00 





W r itten and 
Renewed 
D uring Return Deduct 
.ro~ado.··wfriCi&tom; ·a;;d·c;~: 
the Yo•r 
• 8, 706,116:3.47 
P remiums Relnsurn.nee 
• 6G8,380.84 • 1,037,161.58 
clone ........................................... .. .. 
All othtr, viz.: 
Eorthauake . ............. .. 
173.028,63 
0$,2lt.OO 
Total• ----------------·· t 3,1175.263.60 t 723.014, 18 
~Ire ·;1 ......................................................... . AYf'!,~h~i-. '~~~~?~orm and eyclone .. ............... ....... .. ................. ........ .. 






• 1, 1'06,6.'!2.42 
4$,637.03 
68,()67,76 






Total nr~ta:• j""·------------·--·-----------------·--··---- $1,817,288.10 • 2, 167,015.60 
lntere t P em us ...................................................... ...... $ 2,167,916.50 
Bo • ~on mortgage loane ................................. $ ~. 231.()4 
D'l n •
1 
and dividends o n stock• -----------------·--- --· 2()8,984.85 
R ~· te, trust compan ies or banka.. .... ............... 10,100.02 
en a ............................................................................................................... 1,511.10 
l noom T~tal Interest a nd r en ts ............................... ............. .. 





Tot& I ~~~~-~-:::.::::.::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l i:~:~:: 









• g,330.76 • 4(1).~.~· 
------------- t,$66 •t 
Tut.•l• ................................ 'l,t't.;,;m.~J $ 9,330.o6 $ H•.I'Rl n 
S'~t Amount 
Paid Policy-
Total holdtrt! ror 
~uctlons Loe-
f .. trf' ............................................................ --.~------·· t 4iS,te7.!7 s S":lt.n.aa 
Turnldo, "lnd•torm and cyclone ................ _.___________ •.5.50.91 4t,UO.u 
Tutalo ...................... -------------------------- $ 4<3-US.IS ' O!!,lt'J.It 
f ,\nlflunt valet fHr lot~ -. lncurr,·d In prevloua years Included ln net amount 
P.Jhl, 11"1, 1<1.1" , ) 
I~JI5 "cJjUI!!IlOit•lll 4 X''M.!Il._. "·· ··••·•·•·••u••••••·•······ ····· $ .fl,ml.:rl 
.\J.:• nt•' t·umJ .. ·n,.ouh4l, JnducJint; broktrage .......... _ ....... $ Gb-,tHO.h 
Mc<nb' nJ low;~ nco• ................................... -----··· 12. !<.1.37 
TMal nA:•·nht' com~nsallon and allowances ......... .. 
Fh lc.J "Utk·rvl•ury ('XptllHf'B: 
KehriNt or rtt!hl men ................................................ ___ .... __ ... _ • 3!.!43.1$ 
.. ;xpt·n~l·· or nehl m('n...................................................................... !7,156.17 
Ext•cutl\'('-- travtllnK ~xpe_n8f'8 of olhcra than f\eld 
mf•n .... .... ............................................................................... .......... 680.17 
"'"''""''• wle~rrnph And t~lephone. exchange and express ........... . 
Lt•gal (•xpenM'"· ttXrludtng legal exp~nse on losses ......................... ., ............. .. 
Adverll•ln.: Hnd wubacripllona • ..,875.417. printing and staLionery 
lt I$~~; i 11~ :l.'~u;.~- ·,t; Oli&c·(i: ..................................... ·-·· ·-·-----.................... , ..... ·--------
• 
Jn\t-Nlnu.nt t·xp~••t~ .................................................................... $ 19,041.43 
l:,<"t''~'~ rovrragf!J ......................................... - .............. _ ...... _ t,9"A.OO ' Hf'.JI •at8ht t>.J.ttn.w• 
1 t J)atr.~~ an<J ~xPtn .. -. ......................................................... _ ... $ 



















Tot~l dllburMmtnta --------------·--------------------------· $ !, H3, 02t.s. 
Ual~nc• ..... -------------------------------------- $ •.nt,o.oe 
LEDGER ASSETS 
n:~.~:~ulo~~:·:~ ~~~,~~·t.;te:··nret-,itns:::::::::::::::: ' ~: ~~:~ 
Uook •·uluo or bond• t!.lUt,tl01.6. and wtoclu!, .. ,t,II:IO.S3 3.037.&1t.4$ 
b'!~.,l~. fn1~ruii"con..;.;;;l-.,;--&;;ci--iiiin·.;; ' l3,5'bl.re 
noL on lnhrt'At _ ................................ _.......... :t!,'t78.C6 
OepoRita In uuat tompanlee and ban\ca 
on lnter .. t • ............................. 666, m.e1 
Aa~nta• butancu• r•oreecntlna bu•lneea written aub· 
OC<tuont lo Octobor 1, 1~--------------·--------------­
Aaent•' bnlauu...-e• rtpreetnUnar bu8ineu wrltt~n prior 




DUBUQUE FIRE A~D MARINE INS CO. 
Dut from <.•ther com~ olea on paid lossts...................... ... 747 .!0 
t..~« usets. ae ~r ba1anee ....... ____________ t <.1tt,eee.w 
:->0:->-LEOOER ASSETS 
lnttr~t)-1 due and AC'C'ru,.d on mortgages ............................... t fl.lh.u-
Uondt UtJt In default_.._ ...................... _.............................. •.~.c.v 
ToUI .... ............................................. • t$.UJ,(>; 
~t:arktt \"&lur- of bond-B and etoeks o-rer book value.... CU.&:i0.07 
G~ R~&t1.1l ·---···-··---·-········-···-------------· • • \fO.f,OOO.U 
DEDt:CT ASSETS :-:OT ADlllTT.~D 
.\1¢, nt"' b.tlonn. tt. rtprdenUng buslncu 1n"ltttn prtor 
to Ot-t•'•" r 1. llli-~ ....... _ ... _ ........................................................ .. 
Bonds and atock~. not authorl~tcJ ln..-estm~nts.. .............. .. 
Ac.:(·ru<f'\l lnlt·rt "'t on ,._arne ·-········-·-··--·-·-··-------
Bt'"ik \'alut- ut l~d&;er assets over market value-............ . 






l.osst• and dahna. 
Reoorted or fnt'ur~d 
In Pr~ .. of but not 
'~.014. !24.11t 
AdJusted AdjUBtmont RePQrted R~ollt~d 
f'lrt' ........................... $ S3.829.U ' IS3,300.;s • 5,0\l.l>J $ !l,00\1.10 
Tornadt), wtndtltorm and e)--
rhHI(' ................................... _ .... .. 1,fS3.03 
Total• --------------- --- • 114,00!.:!8 15'1,911.73 
Total 
!66,725.98 
5.001.00 • !,,, •• (1.(11) 
D<>ducl Nt·l UntJnhl 
Retmmrnnrt' ClnlmM 
l"irt --- -------------------------------------- $ 03,03,,7~ • 17t. 7011.2:1 
Tornado, wlncluorm and eyelone ............ . 5, 7i8.03 1, 721.0tl ... 0i0.43 
'rotnlo .. ------------------------------- $ r.2,50t.OI 05,6b7.M 
J;•l!mnlcd uponsc or Investigation nnd adjustment of 
lo•••·• < 1~11<1 lo••••· ••()').OJ: unpaid IOSI!('O, ~.00) 
OM•• pr..,.mlume (h:8-l rf:'lnsuranee) received and re ... 
et•l\ahlt' upon a11 unexpired fire ri1Jks. $5,!19.280.47: 
unf'I:Jrned premlum8 thereon J)er reca.pltulatlon ........ t !,079,91~.cti' 
OJuN v••·mlvuu; (ICH.lf J-.::lu&ut.a.nce) tecelvcd uud r~­
t,.•tvah1e uPOn an unexpired risks other than fire 
t 111kl. $UIJ!Ob7.JS i unearned premtums th~reon per 
reca pltulatlon -------------------------------------------- tn ,a; <.311 
Total unearnC<I premiums as computed abo.,e .... 
S.b.rlf'.a. rtnte. expens~w. btllt. accounu. rees. etc •• duo or ac-
Estf~(~. amoun('JiC.'r~ati.e-.:-p.;;·;i)j"e''iC,-;:-(<,derai, 'ioii\ie and oih(.r 
'"''• baJiol'd upon the business of tht y~ar of thll atatemtnt .... . 
C!conttn"f'nt commlttiJon or other eharres due or acerutcJ ......................... .. 
,\II ol h.r li:tbiiiUeo, \'I& 
~:atomattd amount claimed to be due llluouri pollcyholdtra .... 
!>ur~luo u r.p.rda policyholders ........................ .. 
Total 
~USI:-:ESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA- It!$ 
RISKS ONLY 
m·~ "Tilton-direct bll81ne .. ------------
.. "r1tttn -retnruranee ---·---·------· 
DE?;'{;~.;,11roaa rtak• written 
llloka cancelled-
~~..,t buolncaa .................... _, __ _ 



























~.oo •. oo 
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Risko reinsured •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o, 4<4,103.00 1,88'l,U8.oo 7.631,etl.OO 
Total deductions ·····-··---------·-- $ 8,81r.,S<3.00 $ 2.~.100.00 $11,222,452:00 -----
Total-npt riJIIkM wrttttn .....•............. ___ 81!.616, 7'71.00 $ 1.617, .. 52.00 $201 !3t,223.00 
PREMIUMS ONLY 
Premiums written-direct bustne•• •••••••• 187,866.73 30,722.37 $ !18,67Q.IO 
PremlumiJ wrllten- relnsuranco ........................ 7, 711.06 l, 200.3! 8, 820.9S 
Total gross premlum3 wrltteo .......... .. 
DEDUCT: 
Return premtume on canee11ed poltcte.s-
Direct buslne•• .......... ------- --------· 
Reinsurance business .................. . 
l"remlums on rloks ce<led ................... . 






31,931.69 $ 227' 600.08 
2, 7H . .O 
198.8f • \9,.07.58 1,808.82 
S, 7QO.l>3 67, U S.07 -----o. 103.67 $ 78,669.47 
--- -----
TotAl-net premiums written .............. ............... 123,012.•& 
LOSSF.S ONLY 
26, 228.\t • 148,840.&1 
C1 rO><s losses pald-
Direet busln•Sll ........................... Sf,278.H SS,U7.QO 4, 100.76 
fi<>IMurance bU81ness .................... • · 761.48 .............. 4, 761.48 
DEDUCT : 
Sa1vag&-dlrect business .................... 2,316.8Q .............. 2,316.89 
JtelnRurnnce .................................. ..,......................... r..soo.m ___ 1_6_1._57 --~-~~~ 
Total deductions ..................... $ SO, 176.86 161.67 $ 30,328.4! ----- -----Total- net lossee paid ...................... $ 58,8&2. 76 
N~t to•sea Incurred ....................... .. M,003.36 
4, C)18.19 • 00,870.95 
4,()90.;3 68, 783.8Q 




Yt·ar \\'rtucn Term Insurance 
tirl.tL _________ One year or less •.. $ 7i,<t9l,S03.00 
1D2:1 __________ Two )·enrs --------- 6.900,lli.OO 
18!8.......... 911(1,038.00 10'26.......... ]()2, .ss. 006.00 
um •••••••••• Three yonrs ••••• l t1 ,843.90EI.O'I 
1928·-·-····· 120,312.712.00 
1926------- ·-- l,4t3,090.00 
ltl\16 .......... Four yea.ro ........ 1,0()4,429.00 
um -------·-- 1,400. 963.00 
1028__________ 406,647.00 
1924.......... 24,4f2, 706.00 
19'.!5.......... 20,800,249.00 
Ul'lCL........ Five years -------- 26,388,450.00 
tlll7.......... !7,240,829.00 
























1·2 $ 304. 22.5.16 
• · • 12. 991).15 
8-4 7, 1.."7.19 
HI H3,786.!8 
1-2 -4SI, 720.0i 
6-6 88t, 767.63 








0·10 905, 24!.00 
$ !,679,9t6.8l 
Orand lotalo .............. ~;.t22. 101.00 $ 6,219,280.l7 $ !,679.9t5.67 
tiECAPITUL.ATION OF GROSS PREMIUMS 0:-1 ALL UNEXPIRED R ISKS, 
OTHER THAN FIRE RISKS 
To talo ................. . 
Running One Year or Less 










Running More Than One. 
Year from Date ot Polley 
Gross 
Premtume Amount 
Lees U nearned 
Reinsurance (pro ra.ta) 
• 01,128.89 s so, m .so 
875,195.29 196,449.113 






Earthquake --------------------------------·--------·-··----- $ 6S,006.07 $ SS,t:!t.M 
IJ)li,Of2.8f Tornado, windstorm and cyclone.......................... 88i,68J. u 
Total& ·······--··-- - ··································· 464,1181.18 
!41,8Jf.l!ll 
FARMERS UXION MUTUAL INS. CO. 










Go,fl'rntntnt .... ..................................... . U-650.00 • 2.5,()(().00 $ %5.000.00 State. province, county and municipal 
Railroad ----·-·-------···-·--············ 
Public utilities -··------·----·------··-···· 
~I lacetlaneous ••• ···--------- ·-------·----
Total bonds ......................... . 
STOCKS: 
ltallroad ...... ----- ---·-····················· 
PubliC utllltle& ------------··············· Ba.nk and trust company _____________ __ 










158.000.00 170, soo.oo 
S1e.(00.00 800,600.00 
1,108.000.00 1, 18t,17'0.CO 
1.1so.ooo.oo 1,132.070.0) -----
• 2.ss;,ooo.oo • :,810,100.00 
lfi, StiO.OO • !U,182.60 37,100.00 70,616.00 
3.1.000.00 20,000.00 
300,600.00 644. 10~.00 
Total stocks ........................... $ 4~,931!.63 $ 619, 1160.00 $ 1158,99'!.60 
Total bond• and stoeks.............. $ 3,037,602.43 t 3. 408,960.00 $ s,eoo, 16!.60 
MORTGAG ES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
State 
Illinois ·········--·- ---- ··------ ----- ----··--------- ---·--··················-












Total .................. ................................................. $ 606, H7.U 
l' A IUJillRS UN IO N M UTUAL I NSURANCE COMP ANY 
Located a t 700 Grand Ave .. Des Moines, Io.wa. 
lncorpora.ted APril 9, 1924 Commenced Business May 21. 192.5 
E. E. Kennedy. President W. R. Crou~~&, Secretary 
Amount of ledger aBBete December Sl, ot previous yoar • 147,800.04 
Extended at -------·········--·-i.sco!\ii;i·---········ 
On'UlR PN-mlomM 
Fire ........................... . 
Mot<lr vehicles ............... . 


















Totals ................. . 
~~~:o.: ·;:et";ii:iei; ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 













In Totals ............... ................... $ 83,884.6& '• 
Boterest on mortg:u;o loans ......................... . . .... . 






1 ~ih;;u:,u~~~spa.~~~~ ... ~~ .. -~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: 
tnerea;.,0~1 •/~~~m~:. -o"od a~~'rit"oTui~~raiice-ireaiies ............ .. 
Total Income ·-----·········--·------------······--·-····-··········· 4 
















• 15.00 • 2,000.00 
--··-----2!:96 ·---·--·m:iii 
Totat. .................................. • 40,100.14 $ 87.96 • 2,!27.20 






Fir• --··································----····················· $ 2.01;i.OO $ 
~/::ri~d';,~h~~A("nci~torm·ancrcyci<;ne::::::::::::::::::::::::: --------~~15 
Totn.l• --···············--·-······----··········--·-····· $ 2.~.15 $ (Amount paid for losses Incurred tn previous years Included In net 
amount paid. $1, 100.00) 
~\~~~)t~~J~~~g;)~-~~a~1t~."~~~~~l;ding· i;;ok·e.:a·ge::::::::::::::···u··sa:iot:oo 
;\t;entt$' allowances ................................................ ....................... 1.!27.67 
Tota l ngentH' compcnsntlon and allowances ........ . 
li"lrld P.Upt'rvlsory exptnFes: 
Salarlrs or ft•ld men .................................. ... . 
~1~~~~~{'~~~-~:~:,n':e~x-.;e·ose~·-;.;r··othC~~--ltlan··;teid 




Totnl fleld sUJ>ervl80r)' expcnHes ....................... . 
s tlarh~H ur·ut fct·A- dlrcctors, otrlcere and clerks .......................... . . 
~~~~~~~lur~:-;lnd--H~·tur~·,;:·i~ci-udin·g·r;nt·ot·;--i(i·reP~ire·;o·same:::::: 
l\l.lptt. Including cc•rrt!t'tiOn8 --- --·-····- ......... ................................. .. 
Tn 'S:'fit~.~~~~~~Y a~~d f~~t~lels)aJ........... ------------··· $ 
lnsuronee deJ>Rrtmcnt .............. ................. - .. -·---·---····· 




Po~ttag(•, ttl(lgraph nnd t<.-leJ>hone. exc..-tlange and express . . . ............... . 
t..c,:;nl (''CJ)<'Jhct·s. eoxC"lUdlnq- Jegnl e~pem~e on to~ses ................................... .. 
Attv1\rtl~tn,:; and subscrlpUonH f6,2CS.2..1, prtntlng and Rtattonery 
$1,1!'13.51 --·--·-------·-···········-·----------------·-·-------------------·-· 
MIMCt'llnru•nuft: 
Ml•cellnn cous ----·······---- ---·······--------- ---········ 
Oem.•ral office expcnAes and eui)J)IIes ............ . .. ........... ... .. 
lnv<.·stnltnt e>..pcnse ........................ ........................................ .. 
t.~~~~:~~~o -~~-d·-o;p:·t:~;;d~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 







l'.lld 1wllcyholders for dividends ••••••••..• .•.••••••••••••••..• . •....... 
Deer~ase In llablllllcs during the year on account of relnourance 
treatie-s ...................................................................... -----······ ...................... ............ .. 
/\('counts charg~d otr: 
Agenu"· balance@ ................. .......................................................... . 
l.lllls r~""l vable ••. ------ ................................ . 
Hnnk aC<.'()unt .................................. .............................................. .. 






















'l'ntnl dl•buroemento ................................................. e H9. <113 .10 
Balance -------·-····-············------·-··-··························· $ m.llell.~ 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mort-gage loans on real e8Ullt .................................... ................. .. 
Ho<>l< ''alue C)( bonds •••• • .•.••••••••.••••••••••••.•..... 
Ca•h In otrlcc -----------·-····· ·············· zs.oo 
Oeooslts In truet oompnnifM and bank& 
on lnteN'8l .............. . . . ............... 21, <18.<1 
A,;-cnts' balances representing bustness written sub-
seQuent to Oclobe r I, 19"..0 •........... ----·--············· 
Bills r~lvable. taken tor ftre rlsl<s and tornado .. - ••• 
Automobiles .................................................. . 
Ledger as3ela, u per balance ••• •••..•............. 
~.;oo.oo 
7,000.0" 





FARMERS l"NlON :\tUTI'AL INS. C';O. 
:-10:-1-LEDGER ASSETS 
lntertsl dut and accrued on mortgages .... -............... . 
r~~~.d'~~~~~e~~.r"~!~i<&":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
Total ----·············--------- ·------···············-· 
GrO!S assets ............ ................ .............. ____ ______________ _ 
DEDUCT ASSETS 1\0T AD~UTTED 
Bill• recelvabl• past due. taken for premiums •••••••••• $ 
Exc"ess of bills receivabl e, not past due. taken for 
risks o'er tl1e unearned premiums ther~on, auto-
mobiles ·-----····--------···········----------------------·-
Total admitted assets 
LO .... and claims: 




! U, 060.01 
LIABILITIES 
R eported or 
In Proceu or 
Adjustment Total 
Fire ···-----··-----···-······---------------··--- t 1151057._:0,. 
Motor vehicle -------·--········-··········---· • 










Tolals --·-····-- --------····-·········· t 372.83 371!.83 $ 372.83 
Gross premiums (less reins urance) received and re· 
celval>le upOn all unexpired nre risks, $303,167.93 
at Ut .................................................................................... .. 
Gross pr~mlums (leAs rei nsurance) received and re-
eelvable upOn all unexpired r lsks other than Hre 
risks. $Ht2.9j:!,Oi at W,~ -------------------··-····· ······· 
'l'otal unearned premiums as computed above • . 
l:!l,'21o7,J ;" 
G-'.,188.><3 
Salaries. rents. expenses. bills, accounts. rees. etc .. due or a«rued 
E•llmated amount hereafter payable for federal. state and other 
taxes baoed upon the business of the year of this statement. ... 
ContingE-nt commission or other charges due or accrued ................ . 
Funcls held under reinsurance treaties •••••.. . •.••..•.•..............• . 
'l'otnl nmount of all li abilities except capital ••.•••••••••••••••• 
Surplus over all liabilities .•.•••••.•.•.•..•••••••••••• .••.•.• $ 22,558.71 
Surplu• as r•garda policyholders ............. . ....... . ................... . 
Total •••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
RISKS O~I.Y 
BUSINESS 1:-1 THE STATE OF IOWA- 1928 
Tornado. 
Fir~ Motor \Vindstorm . 
Vehicles Cyclone 
Rl•k• wrltten-<llrcC'l busl -
1811,456.01 
1Sf.18 




To ta l 
•••• ........................ $ 5,2!lO,m.OO $ GS7.280.00 $ <. WS. 7:'\l.OO $10.97G. !91.()0 
Ri~ka wrJtten~rtlnsuranee.... 3,®.00 -------------- 3.000.00 6,1)"10.00 
1'otal-~ross rlskA written ..... 
DEDUC'l': 
Risks can>~ll•d diN'ct busi-
ne~s ......................................... .. 
Rl•k• reln•ur<'d ...•. .•.•..•••• 
.$ (130,500.0'1 
Total dc·ducllons ••••• 
Total-net rlskg written ...... . 
PREMlU~iS OX LY : 
Premium" wrllt(·n - direct 
Pr~~~~~e:S wMtten::;tiNiU'"r:· $ 
:t.n<'f' ···----············-··-· 
T(Jtal gross premiums wrtt-
'O~ouci":" ···-------------- ' 
Return prfmiums oo can· 
celled pOIIcle8 - direct 










680.11l7.f0 $ l,~S. 71!3.Q<l 
153,200.00 800,110.00 
733.307.00 $ 1, 636,653.00 




3. <'!2. 43 43.0@2 .21 133,868. 49 
873.M $ f,315.3S ' 11,010,';3 
300 Rf;PORT OF IOWA 1:\SuRANCE O~PARTJIIENT 
Premium• fin rlfllkl cedtd 
Tot~<l dc<Juctlone 
Total :-.:( t pr•·mlum• \4 rlllt·n I 
Dtvldt-ndM rrturntd to t)OtiC)·· 
h,,ld@r,._dl,...,.-t bu.a•ntfc& 
all thr4•4 cla.ts_ . .... .. . 
I..() !iS&:; 0:001, Y' 
nro~• IOt--Ktllll paid - direct 
bU!ICJrU•M• ........... - .... I 
O.,;I)L'C'T 
SalvaJ.:t• clln. c·t busJntiUJ ..... oa .. 
ftelnJilurunct· ..... --------·- · 
7U.10 ................... 
D, 73U.I>O $ 073.65 4,8:17.71 t• 










J;,oa .... tr; 
n .... ~~.,., 
37.D6 
1.727.!0 
1,7M.lS. Tvtul dt du1. tlt,n• .... · - - -·-·· t 
Total nf t h•••(" paid. . . ...... t. 
~cot lu••t 1111 ln<·urrcd ... --· . t 
3,G9U!O :-,--!-7 ,-!Oi-:•-.0.-
3.«H • ., • 
Uook 
\'nlu~ 









!iull• Principal Unpaid 
~:~'h o3ic'",~ti; ·::::::::::::::::::·:::·:::::::::::::::: .. :::-:::::::::::::::::··· • ~:~:: 
Tuhtl 
I NTEII-OC'I~AN fll-:l t\SIJJIANC'I~ (;O~u·,~Nl' 
JAk.'Uh·d nt J nt~r·OC'l"llH Dulhling, c~dur ltoph.IH, Iowa 
lneorporat•d April !1!, 19tg Commenced Buslneoa Octowr u, 1m 
It. Lord, l"rt•ld•nt Hoy E. Curr3y, St<!ret.ory 
~AI'ITAL 
Caplhtl paid up In cash ••.•••• --------------- -------------- ' ~».ooo.uo 






.... ,,.. ·····----- .. .. 
M otor ' .. hh.·h,. ¥ .................. .. 
Tornado, windstorm and C>-
(,.'IOnt' .............................. . 
lin II -- •. _ -----------------
Sprlnkh r h>akage -----------
Hiot. civil Cllmmollon anti 
exphM~~lon ......................... .. 










Total• ---------------- $ t.IIIU.$23.61 
.. ---..,,~ .... ... ···-·-·-·····--·····-·····------t\lotor vrhlc~lt:M ............................... . ........... .. 
T ornndo. "tndstorm and cyclone ............. .. 
Hall ----- •• ---------------------·-------------
Sprlnkl•r lel\ka~re -----·---· ------·----------
Riol. dvll rc•mmotlon and ts.ploelnn ...... .. 
Jill othtr, 'Ia : 




















e:.~~.••t.ora • m.sr..$7 
Total :Set 
~ductlor\1 Premium~ 
~.•G!1.oo t 1, at.~.•e 
110,81D.01 48.329.00 
66,Hl.S1 216,G80.4~ 
IOO,CI&.& 276,003. 49 
~.116 M6,!J6 
!'ll.lt 1, !113.19 
ll,'!l!!!.lt !,t!l&.l! 
• 3.4JOCI.817.G3 
INTER-OCEAN RE£:SSURANCE COlllPA NY 
Jnt~reat on mortl'age Joane ................... .. 4 ................... .. 
collateral loans ---------------------------------·---··---
Bond• and dividends on ltockl----- -------·------------
oepoalt.o, trust eompanle• or bank•-------------------
Intth' t on bllls reoeh,a.blt .... 4 ... 4 .. 4.4-4·4·············· 








Tc>t.al '"'~rest and renta .................................................................. t 
lncr•u~ tn llabllltiN on a~unt or reinsurance trtallu ••••••••.•••• • 
JH.l$1.f i 
7.~7.81 
3.<137.66 PrOftt on aal~ or maturity of ledcer assttJI ....... .......................... ....... . 
Total Income -------- - -- --------------------------------------- ---- t 1,787,1163.61 
Total -------------------------- -----------·---------------------- • • · 1e1, 481.17 
DJSBURSE:!.IENTS 
Gron 








I.(OO.CI! $ ll,604.0o 
()eean marine ............................. 4 ..... --------· a.M --------------
Motor vthlcle -----------· --------------------Tornadu, windstorm and cyclone _________ _ 
Hall -- .. _ ----------------- ------·-·--------
Riot. civil commotion and ox:ploalon ---




Total• --------------------------------· $ 781.8..'3.&; t 8,01.1 t8 
f'lrt -- -----------------------------------------------------Ocean marine ................................................................... .. 
Motor vehlele ------------------------------ --------·----------
Tornndo, wlndatorm and cyclone .................................. . 
Hall ... -----·--------------------·----------------------·-------Rlot, civil commotion and ~xploalon _____________________ _ 

























Totata ·····--··········-·----- -·-----·---·--·----- • 83.00...61 t eol.019 1:.1 
!Amount P'-ld ror loaea Incurred In previOul )'e'-rl Included In not 
o.mount paid. floti.INO.<S) 
LoSll adjuat.ment expenoes_. _ -·---. __ • __________ ------- _______ -----_______ •• t 211, t61J.OI 
A.&enta' compensation, Including brokerag•·-------------------- ------- 638,702.18 
f'leld ~~!.:~~~~is'0~";!:~~tlon and allowo.neeo ____________________ _ 
S...la.rtea or fteld men--------------------------- ---------- t t, ..-o.oo 
~=:~u.~~~~!~1~.:·~~~neti''(,'('oth~;;··tha~--ij@jci S.IOI.MI 
mtn -- -------------·---------------------------- ----- 4, 710.01l 
Tota.l ft tld supervisory u pensea .................. . 
l~~~~~·-~-~~-~ _r ~!~-~~~~·- ~~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::.:: 
~llrnltu[e ~n1 nx:tures, InCluding rent of and re palra to aame ••••••• 
F:e•,:,_1 'l!:ed ng correction• ------------·------------ ---·----··--·----·-· 
'l'axeo. llcen:.a-i.D"ci'ree8~------··--------------·-----------------------
rta.te. county and munlc:tpaL ••••• ------------·-·· t 11.07!.16 
.;•uranoe department ··---·------------------------·· t,tln.07 
.\l~o~~::~.:~ iiceii~.;-·;;;4-i"Hi-iex".ieii"t-;,;.;-r~&i um.ee 
Ula.tf) -····------------------------------····••••••• !.00 t 
r~:~ge, telegraph and teler.hone, exchange an4 6Xpreao ••••••••. _.,, 
Ad a expen•e•. excluding eaat expense on loalea ............................... . 
vertlolng and eubecrlpllone ttr,t66.61, printing and stationery 
>n!e/~n':oua: 'ii~;,;i~ec; ;··-··--------·-----------------------·-·----·--··----
gg.I1:1~P~~es ------·------------·-----------··---·-- t fei.U 
~:::0:~~~t~====~~==========~========== ~:e:  ~~~~· on on aala or atock.·--·--------------·-·-- t,tlt.OO 













302 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Auditing up•n•o ••••••.••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••• l,t.S.8S 
Heal tllthlft f•XJK"·n;.t·• • 
lt.·palra and txPtnau • •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 10,763.70 
Pal~":.~,ekholdt~i ·;.~~ dividendi, cAih.·:::::.·.·.-:.·:::.·.-.. · ..-:: ................ 2.~~~ 
Altnta' balanr• 11 ('harf,C~I ntr_ .. -··· ....................................................................... .. 
LoA& on ••It~ or m.oaturlt.> nf lt'dlf'r aNet• ...................................... - ..... . 
o.,·r-. b> adjualfll• nt In book valu<· nr ledger auel8 ............. .. 
t~.m.ta 





Total dlt~buntrn,.nta ........................................................................ $ 1,557,!Jc!7.&4 
u.olnnct ................................................. _ .. ________ $ 1,!!11,683.81 
I,E!)(lER ASSE'l'S 
Bbuk \-alutt uf real e!ftalr ......... ............... ............................... $ 
llt,rta•«~'~ lh:tnH (,n rf .. 1 e.t.e.te. ftrat Ilene ................... .. 
lifMJk '"'hu of btlnd• ti.O..~.~J.N, and atock,a tetJ.&31.2l 
C.uth lu ,,tftc..,. ·-··-···-···· . -··- -·-- .... t l.Jtf.OI 
Ut·J)()"tt" In trUI'I Cf~m1•anlt and bankA 
JU)t on lntf'rtlt - __ _ 
OrpoP.ItJt In trut~t cum,,anlt "'ftj,(j""bG"tik8 
''" lnh rf'lt • .. .. --·····- ........... .. L68.!06.n 
Aact-nt"• halnn•·•·• rt-prNH·ntlnM: buttln( .. s wrlltf'n eub-
Ato(lUI•nt w Octoht.:r 1. 114"" ..................................... ......... .. 
AJCt•nt't~ balann·H rt"prt·t>(·ntlnK buMine~A written prior 
tu Ot•lOlh.•r I, 11fb't. .... .... • .............................................. .. 
Blllt~ rtot· .. lvnhh\ tHkt·n rur rlak• othf'r than flrc ............ .. 




lntt•n·ttt thw and nccruc(.l on mortgages .......................... $ 
g;~~~?r' '~~~tl~l~ 0 .. (~~'!fl .. ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::· 
ltt,nL• nccrut•cl .. .. ........................................................................ . 
Total •.• " .... ~ ................................... . 
Market v• lut• or b<HldR unO tJtcx.•k~t over book value ... . 
UJ.'i40.!0 
943,100.00 













Dl~DUCT ASIIGTG NOT ADMITTGO 
Fun>lturt•, RxturoA On(l oaf~l .............................. f 






to Octobt-r a. 1tt74 ........ .. ............................................................ .. 
g~l~n~~e<it,:'11~~.~d"·~ft~~~: .. ~~~-~-~~-~-~':':~~~-~-~:::::::::: 
Aut••rnobtlo 
Total odmltt.ed Ul<lAI ............................... . 
LIA.BILJTIES 
~~~~~~~~~--=~~~::::···:~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~.~~rad~•. wlnthltorm and cyclon•·-······· 




I.S, 211.63 $ 107,16l.li6 
------······· IIS.OO 
~.:s; SlO.OO 
1 •• ~:~ ·-··s:iii:r. 
;;6.11 ·--·-------· 
511.08 9!.00 
$ 3,Sl0, 708.~ 





Tutala ....... - .......................... --46-.-8-19-.SS- $ llG,IU.n $ U.llOUO 
Fire ............................. --~~~~~~~~-~--
~~~~~ ~,~~r~r~" .. ::::::~:::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Tornallo. w1ndatorm and ~Y-
~f~t~~vi;::~.~{~.~ii~:;~:-~~~ ...... ,."*ii:oo 
txplo.lun .... ...... ................... • ....................... .. 
Deduct Xet Unpaid 
Total Reln.surnnce Claims 
• 178.t1G.59 ' 8;7'77.!l • 171.H!.l4 
1"1.00 ......... ____ lll!.fA> 







6, 7$8.00 • IS<, I23.!4 
INTER-OCEAN REINSURA:-\CE COMPA:-<Y 
1-'w:tlm.a~f'd t "~'" ""e c-•f ln\'f'&Ugation and adJustment or 
• lQun c~ld tns.•f"~ '1.3!)-1 U; unpaid lofi.-~es $3.~6S.fS) 
1
• nmt J•rtmlurns ( h :<o<A rf'ln.Purance) re-celvf'd and rf'· 
,r cthah t UJI'Cin an unexpt~d ftre risks. $"!.29'-,n:~s.u: 
unrarnt"~ pr( an tum" there-on per recapitulation .......... t t,~t.i3G.tl'J 
I'! a pre-n:lunls cit~~ rtlnsurnnce) re~tved 3nd n-
,.r• ("("1\'&lll., Ul){'" all unexpired risks olher than t\re 
riJikJt. ti!Ji.r-.S.a::l: unearned pr~mlums thereon per 
~~11hulatlon .... ..................................... ............................... :::! ~.tlt.'!! 
Tot~l unoe-a.rnt'd premiums as computed above ..... . 
ftalarh••. nnu. txi)C'nses. bllla. accounts. fus.. e-tc., dut or ae-
l:",~t~··a;n~;Uiit ·he;tatter··pa):abie··ror-·reder·ai:·s.-atc;·n;;d··oti;c;. 
_. ta:\fll txu( d up<•n the busJnestt of the year of this aln.tcment .... . 
ronlln•rnt ·~mml!!•lon or other charges due or accrued ...................... .. 
l·"'lm~lll htld undt-r ~ln11urance treattes ......................................................... .. 
All t•lh<r llllblllllt·•· \'IX.: O..Cerred commi5SIOn. ...................... . 









Tot31 an'lount or all llabllllles except capitAl ...................... $ 1.9"..!-.17!.1~ 
Carltal paid up .............................. - ................ $ ~.0''0.00 
Surplua o'·tr all tlabltllles.................................. 83!,6.'13.11 
surplua aa reaard• pollc)'holders ......................... .. 
Total .......................... ..... ... ........ . 
1,33'l,e&l.l!3 
f S,t$1,107.~1 








::::~: ':~~~~~~~-~~':.1u~n~~~~·~~:::::::::::::: ro:sis:~:oo , ... iii:soo:oo i'i:~s~:7~i:oo 
Total- gro•• rl•ks written ........... $ G.SI6,50.i.OO $ ltl ,SOO.OO $ 2.11.1~. 7~1.<Ml 
lll·:DilrT: 
H•ln•urnnro bu•lnc•• ........................ $ 1,104, 7&<.00 $ 5,8U.OO $ 7~,6li.OO 
rtlska r~lnourcd ....................... -... .. !!Ot,515.00 .............. 7S,MIS.oo 
Total d~durolono ..................... $I, i07,SOO.OO 6,81U>O • S6'J.600.00 
Tot"l n• t rl'"k"' written ........................... _ .... _., • 5. tlt.lOt\,00 
I'H~:~IJI'MS 0)';{. Y 
110,0$$,&') t l.oq;e,2i6.M 
~~~~:~~= ~~~:tt~~~ ·~~t~c:u~~ri~:e~:·-~:· .. :::: , ........ GO:U56:i9 , ............ iAO:OO r···it~it~:i·t 
Total ttro"s premiums "'rltten...... $ 
J')t;O('CT • 
eo,QSjl.tO 
tlt•urn prtmlumo on canC<'IIed pollclelt-
Din"ct huttlnf'11&11$ __ ............................. - ............ .. 
RtlnturAn~ hualnf'P ................................. .. 




Tol•l d•ducllun• ...................... $ U.lOS.~I ----
ToU.I- nt't ~r#'mluml! wrltt~n ........................... .. 
LOSSES O;>:t,Y 






T··t~l df'ductlon" ·····-············· !,fliS.OO 
-----IOO.(Yl f H,UU~ 
n.~ a,t7l.H -----
' 1M.77 u.on .~• ........................... 1,111.00 
............................. t.l., -----
·-----·--····· t.m ----





~:•k• wrltttn•lllr<'<l bualneo• ............................ ••o. l l6,670.00 fl0.l76,570.11fl 
""• "rltttn Rt lnll'urance .......................... -............................. ......................... 0, 7119.1.61\.f"*' 
120. 27~. 728 .oo 
• J, &1&,8?7 .oo 
t. t0'\,109.00 
tla.••S.M 
Tolal d~ducllono ..................... ................ $ 3.616.8!7.011 • e,008,1l0.00 
Total ntt rl•k• written ..................................... • 6.*,713.00 .U.117.~1!0.00 
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I'JH:lll t 1.MS 0:- J,\' · 
l'r•n1h1nu• wrlltt:n-<hri'Ct but-tfl 1 
t•n·mlum~t •·r•Uen rf'lniii,uranct· .... 
$ J:l,,..r. • :r;.,,. f: 
;-..ctl M 
Tuta• •rr'•"~ prt"mluma wrltttn • -········ .. ••••··• 
lll·:llt TT 
B•·turn llf•·mlum• (J n canN•III'd JIOIIC:ItM-
I>Irt c"t but~lnP~S .............................................. . 
ltt·ln,.uru nt.''(• bueineiA ......................................... .. 






·rut.ll cledu('tlo ns ............................................. 1 tll.'US.o.; $ 1 $1,~.1\ 
Tutu I 1'14 l 1Jr4>miumH wrlttt>n ...... ••n······················ 250,5,38.9'2 $ 3U, 1 •. !:1 
l,osl!l·:s o:- r.. Y : 
c l rttfllll ln,t~t"ft p a ld-
J>IrN·l huto~1 nf•SH .......... -·•••u·•·•••u................... l~.t!t.OO f &81,t!UIIl 
J((•IMuran('e buslnt-Btl ........................................... !$.'-1!.011 
IIU>t 'l'1': 
lltln•ura nC'< .. ------- ......................... _ ......................... ' t,().'Q rot 
Tutnl deductlon.s ............................................... ···-··-···-· t !,"Ji trt 
Tl'ta ru l ln~•s pold •.. ----···· ···---.. ~----·· .. •• t le-t!!t.CO $ 
Su tne•ha lnC"Urred ........ _................... ..... t J~M!-~ I 
~.n•.te 
!t,4U l; 
lUX' A PITl'I...A TI0:-1 OF FIRF; RISKS Al'D PREliJU:US 
0...,.. 
Tt:rm Yt••ir \\ rlllt!O 
tf'lo;••....... One )'f'ar or 1tRA 
Ur.!i •• . ..... ..... • Two year a ......... .. 
l!"'"i 
ltr~1 ......... ..... .. 
llrl7 ... ........... Three )·ears .. .. 
IV'l!< •••••••••• 
IV'~ •••••••••• 




llf!l •••••••••• { 
1~ ·~1 ............... f'"l,·e )ears ............... . 
lv.t: ••• _ ....... .. 
l't'' -······· (h' r nv~ )''-"&nt ................. ............. . 















4 f J!I..t. 1~7 .fi) 
I,(.M,OI'.O'l 




























I·! $ 1111.'11.1! 
1-1 l,t.l.'-\ 
~ - · !,!!1.43 
HJ 541,t.'UI 
1-! !'1-!, .... s-
1-' 111,1111.01 
HI 11!11.11 









TuU\18 ----·-········· ..... ..lt.•t•.OII f'l t !,to<, GO!. II ••• - .. -· f1,!!1,$.lll.ll 
tJr~Otl lOl&lfi. ''4,>1',1111 n t!.&.'lil.ll ___ ..... t 1,!!1,111. 
HI:<• \ l'ITl' I,.\TIO:- o~· OllOfiS l'll~;)tll')IS 0 :0: AlA. t:N£XPIRED lliSKS 
OTII~:Il Tll.\:0: FinE RISKS 
ltunnlnt: One Yt3r or Lfq Running l\lore Tban One 
r rom llollf of l'>ller YMr rrom D•te or Polley 
(il"(lll" Gross 
Pa•t'mlumli PremlumK Amount 
L('llfl Amt,unt Less t:ntarntd 
llaln)4urun('t Uneorntd Reinsurance ( l)rO rata) 
)(()lilt \<•hlch·• ............... $ SJ,OII.O IU!!.~I $ lUI t 1.'8 
Tornndo. wlndtHorm and Cl'· 
c:lont• _ ....................... _. 
~llrlnl<1, r traka c:e ..................... . 
llwt. civil c.-om mot ton and 
c l;;\Jhledt~n --~--············· 













Mntt.u· \ehh.h:• ···-·········-················· t tl.!t T(,rnsuto. wlndttorm and eyclonf'.. .............. r.t.tt 
~J>rlu kl•·r ltakage ..................................... - ... 
IUol. cl\'11 commotion and <>=J>Ioelon...... l:lll.ll 


















TutftiM ................................. t 61!.11 t 637,0110.&1 t I!I,JII.tl 
IOWA AUTOliOBILE MUTUAL INS. CO. 




(ic)r,.ra.tDc:nl .................... .................... . 
~utt, pronn~. county and munldpal... 
~~~~~tliii~···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:: 
)ll.collantous . .............. ...... ......... .. . 
llarktt 
Valut 
Total bonds .......................... ~ t l.!lli,I<JUS ,,,..,;:;;,; 
Sl(l('k8: 
)JIII<tllanfOUS ............... .................. t lle,l!31.!j ' 00,00).~1 $ :!ll,tOUi -------
Total stocks ........................... f 11,6!1.!.i $ 20.000.00 t !1\,00I.U 
TCltol bonds and IIOCkl ............. $ 1,110.'11JUI $ 1,711,101.23 $ 1, 7ll,'i'!ti.IS 
l10RTGAOES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
Amount of 
Stat• Pr1nclpal Unpaid 
~~~: !: ~1~~::~::::~~:-::~::::~:::~::~·:.:~~~~::~:::: . ~~:5 
ToUI ...... - .. ··-................................. _ ........ - ....... $ til, 10l.f.O 
lOW,\ AlTOMOBILP. Ml Tl!A I. INSURANCP. COliPANf 
l.ocatt<l at ll! Stcond Ave. Eul, Ct<lar llaplds. Ion 
Incorporated Oclnbtr lS, uno Commenced BuaJneas November ~. ION 
Jo~n Han10n. Prtaldent H. L. ~this, Secrttary 
.\mount or ledger awto De«mbtr Sl. of prevloua JMr $ 110!,611.!.! 





Ourlnr Return Deduct 
t h~~; V 11ar Prt.m.luma Relnsura.nce 
~ ... _.......................... • tli.Sl'l.ll • 1,0!1.» • ·~0011.1! 
)l,otOr <thld.. ................... 1!10,~.. !1,1Bl... 1,!1' •. UI 
To1111olo, w!Dd!lorm and cr-
doae .. ·---··---....... I.Ul.lt :W.!I tll.ll :t·:. ~=~~~.:::::::::::: ~~: ""'i:Di:-.i 
ToU.IJ .................. t l:•.~UI 11.111.1! $ JI.OI!.o; 
Total Net 
Deductlono Premium• 
~!:.(;:thJdH·::::::::::::::::·.::·::::.:·::::·.: t 1\UI.Il $ 11,105.!10 
Tornado, w1ndstorm and cyclone.-....... '::::: 
11:~:~ 
~~~. ':\~~,~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... i:ii:ii i:~:~ 
I Totals .................................. ~ t I!S,:lli.SI 
~~·~est on mong•ge loano ................................. t 1,>.11.3.1 
0. n • and dividendo on •locke............................ li.Oil.l~ 
pot!i\J, lrufll companies or b~ nkt.u••••••u•••· .. --·.... !&!.0! 
f'l!l Total lnl•rt~l and ,. ........................ - ..... .. 
~ &c•nt~ bolanees PN>vloutly rh.trrt<l or! ................. --...... . 








Total ·-- .. --... -.............................. ________ ... ,.... . . .,. ..  
DISBURSEli E~TS 
G ...... Amount 
Paid lor 
Q~r .... lii<i< .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • ~~~:::~ 
Deduct Deduct 
Sah._.• Rtlnauranre 
.............. $ ll,t!UI 
U IUS ............. . 
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T••rnadt't, wlnd111torm tlnd <"Yc:lone ........... . 
Plate gla•H ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••.•• ••••• 
To tala ······························-· t U.GU.Il '~3\S,j~ s u.r.6.• :\et .\mnunt 
Paid Poll<>· 
hold~nfor Total 
Otductl .. s 
Plr~ .................... .. .................................. I lt,6!!.!t 
)!c)tor vthltle ............ ••.• ........................................... t.S18.!l 
Tornndo. wlndatorm and cyclone ...................... ---· ;.t.tJ 
1,.1\tf' ll:tu ................... _ .................................... --.. !.00 
Lo .... 
S.M.ll 
ts.~ .... a 
St!.5t 
S.l•UI 
Totalo .................................................. $ !i,G!S.U S SI,IU.II 
u .... adJuatm(·nt expfnfltt~o ..... __ ..................................... ···------··· t t4i .. •• 
Atr•nUI' compenaatlon, lnrludln& broktratrt............. 1 Sl.lliO.t! 
Agf'nta• allowanc.-• .. • ............. .. ................... _ •.•. ...• : ut.U 
Total nxtnta coml)4.•n.atlon nnd allowanets ...... . 
Fh·ld "Uf*t\ IAQry t:XI)(•n ~~ ~ 
Setarl.,. o r " • ld m•n ................................... .. 
I':XPf•nll<'l ()( llolll mon ................................. .. 
l•~lC.t'Ulh~ trAVt\ll nC P XI)fOit'B of Others than ntld 
m on 
To>tl\1 fl•ltl ouptrvii'Or)' uptnll<'8 .................. . 
SalariPI nnct rHK director~~, otrte<:r" and elerkl ....... . 
ll!•nto .................................................... . 
~·urnlture nnd flxturto, lncludlntl rent of and repairs 
to 11Um('\ .... • .......................... ..... .................... . 
lnMpectlonlf nn<l tturveyl, tnrludlntt underwriters' 
hou1·dM nncl lflrltr OrcfiM)f•lntlontt ................................... . 
TAX~H. llct•n""" Rnd ft•f'n : 
!!tnt~. county nnd municipal.. ......................... .. 
l nt~untnt•u chli)Rrtmf'nt ......................................... .. . 
P(\rttorut1 JH'OI)«•rty ................................................... .. 
Poi4lRKt·, cch·wrnph nnd h\lrvhon~. t:xchn nge and ex· 
Jll'l'IJH,.. .. ................................................. ...... . 
ld"Jrl\1 t•XI)NUW8, excludlnK ll•J.;'al t•xPt'ntte o n loases •••.• 
Adv€'rthJing nne\ "uhtllcrh>ttonR t1.m~.IU: printing and 
atntlon••ry f:!,tJt.O.st .... .., ....................... ..................... . 
ANt•llltt' btLillOCX"ft ('hO.rftc~d Qrt ..................................... . 
Decrenot, by lldJuotmt•nL In book value of ledger allltta 
Totnl dl•bur.,·m~nt~ .............................. .. 
BRianrt• .. 
t.•:oo~:R ASSETS 
Motl,ttlRe loan1 nn rt"Al tttlat•. ft ... t llf"niJ ..... ----·-····· 
lloc•k \'&l\1~ nt t,_•nde ........................................ -•• -.... ---··· 
h;'~ ~~. ~~·crn.~i.' .omii~iilre"a'~(i'i.~iili<a • ue.a 
flo ;:tu:".n'"'t'~r:.'tt eomplftii:.-·a·nes···;·~·.c.s t.l-tt.~ 
nn lntt·n•t ..... ................ ........... l.~.flt 
\Ja·ru~· balnm.·u• r•Pit.itlf"nttna bu•dnt• "'rltttn aublt· 
fl\h·nt to ()<-tuhtr l. \O!Il~ ............. · --······----···-· 
A.:t·ntK bal•\n<"',. rt'Prt •nt\n' bualn~~• wrltttn prtor 
to Octoh< r I, 1 ,,. ........................................ . 
Furnltur., and nxturee ....................................... - ••• 
Advanrt-c.l i."ummlfllllnn.a ...................... - ....... ----·········-
l .. tdKtr ae~tttR, a• ~r balanc:fo ................... - ... . 
:-;o:-o-LEDC&R ASSETS 
tntftfl4t ac:xrued nn mona:.aes .............. _ .••............ . 
lion do nol In <ltfault .................. _ .................... . 
Ctrllft<•ntt or d~POIIL ,_ ............. _ ......... -............ . 
Totnl ......... ··············-······--------······-··· 


































IOWA AUTOMOBI IJE MUTUAL INS CO. 
DEDUCT ASSETS !'iOT ADlti'M'ED 
f\lfftJtUrt. ftltuff~ and .aft .................................. $ l ,$00.M 
~.Cfl'l''' bahne"''t, rtJ'Itf ~nlln&: bu~lntu written prior 
Ad;:.~~~~~ni'':_:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4.~:: 
&<>k \llut ol ledfrr auoto O\'tr marktt nlut.......... «16.111 
T 41 admlllfd uttll ............................... $ L"',I!UIS 
LIABILITIES 
"" ... aod tlalm•· Rtportfdor 
In Proc<uof 
\djuttfd Adjustment 
~~.;-;..;!rl;·:·.:::.:-.:::·.:·.::::::::::::7:.::·.: ......... ei:-6 ' 1.::~ 
T...ado, wlndltorm ond cyclont.......... 1.~.11! Ut 





• ......... :i; 
------- ------- -------
Totolt ................................. I I,>SUI t 1.ilil.U S lt.:$ 
R .. latfd Total R•l~:':~ Net~:rm~d 
Flrt ........................... .. t~.OO $ SO.Cil t 50.111 
!.81$.50 !.111.1.30 llot•1r \thlele ................. .. 
TornAdo. wlndatorm and C)'· 
cl''"C' ...................... . 1.~.1!8 ............. . 
Pl•tt , ...................... .. !!5.85 ............. . 
Totals ................. t 100.111 $ 1,011 .63 
f:alima<td PXPI'n~ of lnveaiiKatlon and adjustment of 
UIIPIId IOI ............................................... . 
<IroN prtmlum• (ltn retnturance) retelvtd and re-
eo.lvable upon nil unuplrt<l fttt rleke, tl>.tlt.l(l; 
unramtd premium• thereon Pfr recapitula tion .... 
Oro .. prtmlum• (leN reinsurance) r«elved and re· 
<tlvable upon nil unexpired rl•ks other thnn nre 
rlllkll, IIC9,nd.H: unearned premiums thereon J)tr 
rt<.tpltulatlon .......................................... . 
61).[0 
8,!85.1$ 
Total unumed Pr<'mlums as computed above .. ------
~.1lorl!'1, ,.nta. txPtn•••· bills, accounta, '•••· etc., due or accrued 
I:.OIImattd amount htrealter payable ror rfderal, state and other 
talt"l bJIIII!!Cl Upun t he IJualflt'M o( lhe )'tar OC th lt IJla.l~ment. ••• 
l 'npald rtlnturance prtmlumt ••.•.•••.••••••••••••.• ~ .................. .. . 
~urplu;~:l ,.:.~.·~o~t ~~l~h~~~~~!~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total ............................... ................................... . 















RIRKS O!oiLY: = •rlllto-41rtcl buolntu ............. $ lOIU3!.00 f!l.iOO,!ioii.OO $ 1,11!,0'3.GO 
nllltn-rtirllllrl.- ................ l,I •• G<J!.Cil Exctu ExCHI 
TcuJr.~ rtako wrltttn .................... ~~~~  ~ 
Rbka ta""'llt<l-
~t<t bu•ln•n .......................... $ &H,&'O.OO $ ~IU,I.I!.OO $ 11',~.10 
RlsU :'rue:., bull- ................... t.-.on.oo ----------· ... - ...... .. 
""'' ............. -.............. UI,&JO.OO El .ctSI !IIUlO.O'J 
ToWII d<dudlont ..................... ~ t !,lU,J.Ie.<O ~ 
T~R~;l1U~u,G •0·~.u·~ ..................... HOO:S.o6uo $1s. w.I!S.oo ;-;;;:;;,;; "' . . . ,,,,,: 
r.:mhuno •rttttn dlrfCl buslneM ........ t J0.1~1 .U s !tU98.!0 t S,l<lt.ll 
mlumo Wrlt~n «Insurance ............ S.SSI.Il 1111).{0 100.00 
To~r.f)U';.~rtmlum• written .............. ~ ~ 
lltt~rn Prtmlum• on canc.lltd pollctet-
rtet bllllnt,. .......................... . 1,m.s1 $ t'i,611.8l l!i.70 
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Relnaurance bualne.. . ...••••••••••••••. 
Pr<mluma on rloka ceded .•.•....•. •••••••••• 1,113.91 ·········----- ····--·-------U!UI 5ll.l4 ~.as 
Total deducllono ..................... ~ ~ f(.ii;:;; --- ----Total-nl't premiums written ••.••••.•••.•••• t 8,0(1).$3 t !le.15.116 t Ul!.ll'l 
LOSSI•:S ONLY: 
Oroea lo .. ea paid-
DIN'<'~ bualneh ••.•••• -----·········-·-
Rt-lnfturan~ bualnf'u ............................. .. 
DEDIJCT 
Satvaa&-dlreet bualneu ••••.••.••..•.••••.• 
Rfr.ln8urance ..................................... - ..................... .. 







Total- not loBIIea paid........................ l.itl.ll t ll,CII8.11 t m.r.a 
=-:tt loo<•~• lncurrtd •••••• -------- ........ 1 .•. 11 ll,IIG.rl l.llt.lt 
RISKS ONLY All Otbtr Total 
IUoka written-direct bualneu . ............................................. ~.lllUlii.GO 
RIHkl wrllten relnaurance ..................................... u................. l,let.t6t.OO 
Tota.I- IITOU rlaka wrlllen ................................................. . trJ, 78&,161.00 
DEDUCT : 
Rlaka cnnoelled-
Direet bualneu ---------·---···--·····-------····-------·---·---·-···· Relnaurance buelneu ....... ............................................ . 
ltloko relnoure<J •••••••.••••.•.......•••••..•••.••••.•.••.••.•.•..........•.•.• 
Total deduetlona ..................................................... t 9.013,1$1.00 
Total-ntt rleka wrltttn .................................................... Pl,1~8!t.OO 
PR~;MIUliS ONLY 
l•remlume written-direct bualnHa ............. ------······· t.tjS.• t IU,s:l.it 
l'remlumt wrltten-relnauranoe •••. ••••.••.•...•........• 0.001.1: 
'l"otal grOt4M pr·emlums wrltten ................................... . 
DEDUCT: 
$, 1!6.1!G • 1lM10.11 
lteturn premiums on cancelled I>Oilcloa 
Dlrf"<!t bualneu ............ - .................... _ ... _ ...... . 
Retnaurance buelntAe ... ._ ..................................... . 




Totnl doductlone ..................................... . 1,11!8.11 4l,S:&.i0 
1~otal-neL premlurne wrltLen ·-----·········-·········--·· 
LOSS~JS ONLY 
l,110.tt t 11~1SI.I1 
J.IJI.$7 • u.o».<t • 11,13t.S 
llroao loaau palci-
Dir«:l bualncu ··-·····················--------···--·· 
~lnaurance buaiM .. .................................. .. 
DEDUCT: • 
!<nlvagt>-dlrcet buolneu •••••••••••••••••.•...........•••..• 
ltel nou r a n<ll' .................................................. . 
t.IO !,s.u.;a 
11.~.1! 
T otal dodueUona ................................... . uo . 11.1NI.I"' 
l.liUI t 11,6!.11> Total net h,.ua paid ...................................... ___________ ---- ----
Sot to•••• Incurred ........................................... t t.m.~ t ,,,131.11 
tU;CAPITULATION OF FIRE RISI<S AND PRI1M1Ul1S 
Year \\'rlthtn Ttrm 
111'!8.......... One year or ,.,._. __ 
ltm ••.••••.•• {Two ye11ra •.•••••• 
lmt! •••••••••• 
11* •••••••••• ) :::_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-
1
> Thr.-. yeara ···-· 
tll!l ...•. ---
11nl •••••••••• 






r...-u Re· LHI R<-
lnauranf!C tnsuranet 
m.aa.oo • 1,181.1t 





















l-2 $ itO.i$ 
$-1 rt.Ol 






9-10 IIIUl - 8,;6).1.1 
IOWA FIRE INSURANCE ('()MPANY 309 
Runnl-. Run nine 
Ont Year or lAM 
t'r~m O..te or Polley 
droll Pre- Amount 
More than One YMr 
From O..te or l'l!llcy 
Gross Pro- Amount 
mlum• Ltu Unearntd 
RtlnaurJnet 
mlume Leu UnMrne<l 
Rehaunn..- (pro rata) 
~"~~dl:~;.;;;·i;;.; <1: 
d .......................... . 
l'latf Jl.\IS ................... . 
Total• ................. . 




ll M <tb1clel .. •••· ······--·······---·-················· 
Tor•d• • ..-tndJtorm and cyclone ············--·-······· 













Totals ................................................. t 1~.778.11 07,601.00 
BONDS A:-ID STOCKS OWNED BY COM.PANV 
Book Par :llatktt 
Value Valuf Value 
u •• =r ....................................... , 10.000.00 • 10.000.00 , 9,100.00 
I'Ubllc u111111es ................................ 111,500.00 1!1,6<"11.00 111,295.00 
lllot'<llaneou• ................................. ~~~
TotalJI .................................. $ 1!8,500.00 t 1Si,500.00 t 117,~.00 
MORTGAGES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
State 
IO'fl& ....................................................................... _ .............. . 
~JUtb Dakota •• - ................................... - .................. - • .__······· 
Total .................................................................. . 
IOWA F IRE I NSURANCE COMI'AliV 




la.-rated July 1, ltol. Commenced butlneu January U. 1"1. 
II" w. Kanb. Prtaldtnt. Htrmann Kllltr, Stcrttarr. 
CAPITAL 
C•~llal paid up In caah ...... ............................... t 100,000.00 
Amvunl or le<lger tllfta Ooctmbtr Sl, or prevloua year .. SS7.16 

















Totals .................. t !14,41Ui t U.l!O.fl 
Total 
Fl Dedu<tlou 
~;or ""Y<iiieiOi··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' '::::: 





' "·'"·ll 11.111.11 
ts,u.\.1! 
1!,®.00 
T«ail ---------·--------·--·-----~ • 158,118.58 
Tutti ll4t Pftmlunu ......................... --------··· 
t C,&r..ll 
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Collateral ltJftfl,. ................................. - ............. . 
BondA and dh•ldo·ndo on •tocka ............. --········ 
[)(:J)O~IUI, tru"'t eompanlts or banka .............. - ....••• 
From nlhf•r MIJUtC<'1f ..................................... - ••• 
Jltn• M .............. ------·-·····-·-····--······ ... ······-
T otnl lnttt •·Mi nnfl rf'nts ................... ·• •u••••·-
F'rom otht·r I(JUr(.'f·... total ........................................ . 
ln(·reaFe In 11.1hllltlf·• on account of nlnauranet 
treatfe• ... .................................. . ................ . 
lf'"rom ngtnta t)."\lan~·• llnvlou8l)' char~ed otr •.....•..•• 
lncrea~ In book vahaf" of ledger aqeu,.. ................ . 




Atotor vehtclt~ ............................................ . 
Tornado. wlndetorm and cyclone .......... . 
11nt~ gln111 .. . ................................................. . 









Fire ................................... ......................... . 
~Jotor \'ehl~lt\ ........................................................ - •• - - ... . 
Tornado, wlnd1Honn and cyclone ............................ . 
I'Jut e giRl'S .................................. ..__ ............................... . . 
Totnla ___ . ............ .... ............... . .... . 






























lncludt>d In n t.•l amount pald) ........... u ........... $ Mli.:.O 
l-40t1JJ ad1U8tmt-nt ~Xpt•tUU~l!l .......... ................. u .............. . 
AcentR' eonwcnutlon. including broktrau •.•••••...•• u 
Ag•nta' allowan~a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U,WJ.<I 
m.ti 
T otal arenta compensation a nd allo .. -. •••••• 
~·l•ltl •ut><rvl..,r) u~noea: 
Salari<. . uf ftt•ld men •••• ·-····-····-·--·--......... . t,tU.Ol 
ExJ><'nl<t"tl of fteld m•n·····-······--··················· 
~x~utlvt trftVtllnar expen.es of othtn than ftt1d 
mt:n .• .. ....................... .._ .............................. .. 
l,fiUI 
~-00 
T o tnt f\('1tl ~tUJWrvlaon· CXI>f'n&~8 ................. . 
Sularles nnd f<'t~lt- dtrcctorR, otrlcere and cltrke ........ .. 
l'((lont.- ..... _ •• .. ........... ........ ....................... . 
Furntturt.~ and nxturt•M, Including rt•nt of and rtpalra 
to anmt· .. . ........................................ . 
Map11, lnclutllnl' c:orrf"(·tlon.s............... .... .•. . .. 
ln"'pcctlnnR nnd •ur\'f)·•. tncludlna unth·rwrlten• 
boar~• nnd tArltr aii8<>Ciatlons....... · ···-···-·--
1-'C"d •ml ta'JC\:• .... .. ....................... -._·········· •• _. ........ . 
Tt.\'tt'l'l· u,-,n•tt• :\nd r •.... 
Stat~. oounl)" and municipal.. ......... , __ .,_ ..... .. 
l nttun•nCfl dtp.trtmt nt . .......... .... ......................... . 
AU otht-r taxt>tt. ll<"tnlcB and tees (n~pt on rtll 




PoBtage-, h 'le-&'rttlth nnd ttl'lephone, ext hlln&e and ex-
pr\'!M:ot --···~····-····· ··················-- ········ .. ••••••••••• Advt\rtls lng und tuhecrlutlons f1,90LOO: Prlnlln& a nd 
fllU.liUIH'r)' .l, :l6U, Ii ....................... ............................... . 
1\1\~('('111\n~oua, lh•mh&NI nbt'tract ( 4.\t:tt .••• t 31UO 
Donation"' • ....... .... .................................. N.OO 
Mh~c ... unneoul'll "'venlllt:8 ------··········· t&l.$1 
llt-aJe~~~~._, a~r(n:::~~·-········-·····--· t 
To~ta ·-··················· ···-·······----
Pnld ltCX'kllold~r• for lll•ldenda. c:~oh ••••• - ...................... --.. . 
Dt'crM~t In llahlllllt'l during the )~ar on oe<"unt of rtlnsunnce 













1, ,; •. ~. 
10,00.0) 
a.se.n 
JO\I'A FIRt: JSSI:RAS('E ('O!oiPASY 
t. baiJnn• thln:td orr ...... --····-··- .......................... .. 
\ttn • 1 r mtlunt,- of ltdgt-r ll'l~U .... ~ ...... . .................... . 
~-~~n ~;1"1utJuJtnH·iu 10 ~k ,·aJut C'lf ltdcer u..ctts. mort· 
(lt '"JJt; nu!t !1. thAN:I"d uUt ........................ - ........................ . 
TntAl dl"huNemtnts ................................................. .. 
...... ....................................................... 
LEDGER ASSII."f$ 
J;oOl. \IIU uC tt-al «"t1lt' ..................................... - 1 
ll ,. mna on r81 t~late. first liens ............... .. ..!:!' ...,.,... b) pi<d~• of bonds. "odc.t or Olhtr <OI· 
~·~~u; -~i t;~d·;:-~~!i~:i:··a·nli'fiotk;.:··t::•:;;. 
('~JII In o«lco ................................. f ~loll.fl 
Dt·pt~:lJ In tru11t oumpan1tt and banb on • tt(t.3& 
lntfrt~~~t - - ............................ 1f. 
.Actnl!( balancftl rt:presentlng bu•lneu 
riw·n 11u1J .. tquent to October I, 1~ ................ . 
.\f:t'~t"' hal.tn("(·~ ~prtfenting buslneq "'rltten prior 
to Oct"btr I, I !--........................................... . 
8111, rtt<ll·abl•. tnkfn lor Rrt rl•ko... ........... --··· 
~~·~~·.;~t~~:"!~ .. tta. ··;~·-Ptr··t;ia~·ct:::::::::::::::::::: 
:>0:>'-LEDOEI\ ASSII."''S 
tatrr••t d~~t- and lt'tl'Uf'd on mort~ac:ta.. .................. -. 
Bond• aot In d•lault. .................. - ................... . 
c;.~uwal loens __ ............ - ........................... .. 
Otbtr a.Jiftll -~·--······---- -··----···--·--····--··----·· •••• 
Tvlal ....... .......................... •·• .............. . 
llarktt ,alu" flf nat tttate O\'tr book \'Alut ......... . 
Marktl ,.31uo of bonds and •tockl over book value ... . 

















DEDI:CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
l"ompan) •1 tltl4'k CJ\\'Rt!'d . ................... .................... $ 
A(to.Dt .. b&lanu-s. rtprtttntlog bu31ntea ""rltctn prior 
au:) r~~~~~f 1P:i 'dot: .. likiD"'rOi'Pitini\imt:::::::::: 
Gal:.owar bond ·-··········-----··-----····---··--··· 
C<rt~t• of dtPMII, dostd bankl.- .................. . 










foro ·-······-·· ..................... - ......... f I,IOO.UO f~OO 
ToW. ··--········ ..................... f 1.1~.00 f I,UO.OO 
Gtoo prm~lumt 4lal rttnsuranre) TfC'f'l\'~d and rt· 
,.hal>!< upon all unuplred nr. rl.U, •l.l.IJf.$.1, 
•-med prcmlwn. tht~ .,., tt<*pltulltlon._. t III.WI.fl 
Grou onmlunu ( ltu rdn.«uranr. l ~lnd and rt-
Oo'lvabl< u~~t>n 111 unuplrt<l rim oth•·r t~an ftrt 
riua. 11-".1!.1 •7; unearned Pffillluma tbtreon 1><r 










Tolal um•arned premtum8 u computtd above.. 1»-.lit.t:S 
cllhl\lll•d •mount lhcrenller payable lor ft(leral, lllte and other 
toua bollt'd upon the buolneos of tht year of lhls etatement.... 6,(1(1).00 
f'und• hrld under rtlneur:mce lreatlu.................................. 1.~.116 
Tutat amount of all UabllltiU ueepl c;~pltal.. ............ --- lti,III.U 
~~~ ~~~. ·:~.--iiabiiiiin:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • m:m:: 
Sw,l .. u rtfiM polleyholt!trt .......................... tlt.I:O.II 
Total .......... ·-······-··-.. ···--··--·-···--·..... I'Jl,Qil 81 
312 llF:I'OHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
IICSI:-11-:l:!S 1:-: THE STATE 0~' IOWA-1ll28 
~"'re 
RISKS 0:-II.Y 
IUoka "riiH·n direct buolnt,.. •..••••..... tn.:ot. ••v.oo 
IC.It~k:• wrlttt·n rf'IORUNtOt'f" .............................. .. ~\6,.7.S.ffi 
Total «rou rl11k1 wrlutn ............................ .. t1t,H!!,4li!.OO 
DEI.JI'I'T : 
Jtloko C.>rlC<:IItd-
Dlrt-cl hufllntae ........................................... .. f l,o~ti&.OO 
Rtoln•uranc,~ bu11tn~•~~ ....................... --.... -.. .. ttu.m.oo 
Rloka ,...lnaurt·d ······················-------- !,313.501.111 
Tota1 dt-ductlona ................................ t 4.~•.7!3.00 
Toul net rl•k• wrltttn ...................... _ ... _ .... t s.m~ree.oo 
I'Jtt;.MJI'MS OXI,Y. 
Pr.-mluma wrtlttn c.llrt"Ct buelneaA .............. ..t 
Jl'rrmlum~t "·rtttf'n r•tnMuranet' ...................... .. 
Total 1:r<>u premluma wrltttn .............. t 
Df;IHWT 
lt~tum 11rtmluma on mneelltd pollctt,_ 
l>lr~·t'l l.mflln~·"ll ~--···- . .. ···----------
ltelm~urnnce- bualntu ------- ------------
Prrmlum• on rl1k" ceded ....... - ..................... .. 
Totnl deducllnno ................... .. 
1'otnl llt't premlumo written ............... ' 
I.OHHI~!I ONI,Y: 
OrliBa In••~• ~nld dlr<•ct buatne11.11 ......... ' 
~\)~~:t~f!~l!"~., llualn('ttJJ .................................. .. 
HalvR11r dlr"''t buHine•e .................... . 

















----·-····---· ·····-······· ·····--····· 




ll! . • l 
• 3. 581.98 























• 23,1M.It • 2.003.21 t,400.tt 
........................... 
463.711 
•rot.~l deduclluno ..................... t 89.37;;.88 • :112.06 ._• ___ ,_~_.-_.s 






HlokA wrluen dlri'Ct bu•lne&A ----------------------------
JUak• "rlttfn f"'•ln .. urnnct .................................................. .. ............................ 
OI·:T;t't~ lr"'"" r tok• \\Tilten ......................................... . 
IUokA t·unctllfll dlrt'Ct buolnt .... _______ ............................. .. 
ltelnKurnnC4' hu""lnt .._. ·-·······-·----·-· ....................... .. ................ _. 
Hloka "lnourrd • .. ------·--------·--------------------- ............. . 
T,tlMI drdU('llon• .......................................... ______ _ -------- -----
•••• S().ol, !)!().(~ 
1,161,S).I.IJO 





DEblJ~~F"" Prt'mluma "'"u•n...................... 11.~.71 , !18,5~··· 
Rrlurn prrmluma on cancelltd polld•e-
Pr~W.~~~r~:.:~.·i;J!~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::: '=====~=~=~= ' 
Total doducllnna ----------------------------------- • 1,~.n • 
TottbS'~kfr~l~~~ written ............................... . 
Orooa h•••e• pnld dlre<:t bualnel8 ............... ______ __ 
~·~'/;~t'\r'~' bu•lncu .................................. . 
SnlvtlS~ dlrt•t:t bualneu .................................. .. 
ltf'ln•urance ...................................................... .................................. .. 
• u.eso.oo 
!,tuft. !:I • -------------
2.16 
............... ----
Totftl d~ductlon• ................................... .. • !.16 • 













IOWA H ARDWARE ~IUTUAL INS. CO. ~13 
nECAPITUt.ATIOX OF FmF. RISKS AXD PRE~IIUMS 
Ttrm 




It¢< ..... - ... j , .. _ .. ___ ... ! 
!:1!1----.... tTh~e roar@ ------
19\10 ......... . 
::::::::::: l Four y~an ······---
Jtrl ... -----1 
111!!4.-------· 
:~:::::::1 
••···-·· .. ·· t F1\'t yf'ars ····------

















I. •IS. 0C0 .00 
1.156.~-ro 
1.(1;6.~-01 
880.17 •• (11 
Grooo 
Premium• 
Cbartttd Amount ol 
Lesa R•- Fraction Prtmluma 
fnFuranct' l'nMrnNl l'nf'arntd 
' ss,e; •. a 1-! • ••.~.11 
U 7.f() l·t Wt.U 
.I<IUS S-1 r.&.foO 
S!.&-1.!0 HI ~.l~.to 
a.ns.•"~ t-!: , ... m.t .. 
S>.~l.ll ~ tv.tlto.l'fl 
llo\1.93 •• , a..lt 
tiO.e.t 3 .. " •7. 3: 
710.6-i 5,-<o I'I! .SI 
uw.ro ;.... IIS.U 
80.N.61 1-10 !.O:S.JIII 
r.. on.u s-10 '.10'1. ;o 
!ll.W.ld 1·! t0.127.M 
18.US.7J 7-ln P,;~,fl 
1$.113.88 ._10 IS,IJO!.••J 
Orand totals ------- f!i).!26.SSS.ro t !t~.ISII.M 
110,111~ 01 
119.3:4.01 
HECAPITl'L~TIOS OF GROSS PRElllUMS 0:-1 ALL UNgXPIIH~D RISKS 
O'!'Ht:R THAN FIRE RISKS 
Runntng One Ye:tr or Less 
from Date of Polley 
C':ro~o; 
Running ~lHrt' Tha.n One 










l ~MI" l'IWRrned 
:\lothr vehicle,_ -------········ 
Tnrnado, wlndl'lorm and CY· 
flolnournnt~ ( t>ro rntn) 
• e.oo • &.oo 
clnnt .......................... ~-------






















Te,rn:a.do, windstorm and C)'clone .................................... .. 
l'l•t• ..... . •. _________________________ ............ -----·-
Tt)Uht --- ............. _______________ ................. l:ll,l63 .• 7 • 
UONDS A:-.10 STOCKS OWNED BY COlii'AXY 
I', S. Govtrnmtnt Bonda ...... ------------- t 
~~.~ .. l?.~mr.:. ·-~~--~-~~-·~~~~~::::::::::::: 
!l<o<b T~~.t,..!';j:~:Ou·,;; .. ::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Book P.•r 
Value \'nlu•• 
8.!JCO.OO $ 8,~0.0'1 
!11,4:4.23 !JCI.OOO,IU 
10,5(10.011 10,000.00 
45,!1 •. 3! • 
7,5Ltll.<H t 












Tc>tal bond~ and .!ltock.tt ................ . $%,738.11! • '!,~1 i1 
MORTOAOES OWXED CLASSIFIED BY STATI':S 
Amount of 
State "{};g!,~l 
lu"o-rarm and town dweUtnc properties .................................. f!IO.IIl.!l 
IOWA IIAI\OWARE M UT UA l, I NSURANCE COMI'ANV 
l.ot:ated at 115 First Street, S. E ., lllaoon City, Iowa 
lncorporattd June IG. 1903 Commenced Bualneaa Aurut1 :10, U03 
L. C. Abboll, Pre•ldent A. R. Sale, Secreta ry 
Amount or ledger aaaeta December st. of prtvloua year a uo,SSS.64 
E•t•nded at ......................................... .. • !t4,1SS.64 
314 RJ.;PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTJ\IE!';T 
1:-:CO:M.E 












Tutnl• •••••••••••••••••• t liOO,UI.IV 
............................... _ ................................... . 
----
!!,!19.15 ' l\l0,2:!0.9o 
Total :set 
Dt.·ductlons Premlum.b 
• t?!, uo.JG t tr.. 7~1.03 
TutHill ........... _ ............. ---······-··· ltt..fto.lG 
lutt r~t un rnortca1u• luKn• ............................................... $ 
IJ.undtt and dh·hJtoral.b un •tu<.·kl!!o ............................ ......... . 
S,!:!; .16 
l,Ul.t>l 
! .. 300.i:i 
3.~-f<) 
lkJH.Nthll. u u.-1 4.'\Jmpanltll or banka ..... ----········ ---·--· 
lknl-• .......... -·-·················-········----·· ·····-----·-· 
Prom :,~~~~~ ~~~~:!. a~odwr:·~t~:.:·:::::. ~:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: f 




Tout lncornf'l .......... .......... ······························-····· ' J,l.f,.~~.iv 
OISill'HS"llt:::-:TS 
Gross 
Amount Paid Deduct 
for Lo~::~t.:g Sal\'ag~ 
..•••.•...•••...•.••.••••••....•••..•.. _!__ oo_. ;_c;_._91 _•;_ __ u_o_.ol 












~'l.86fi,QI Flrt• • ~1.896.00 • 
$ 21,bOO.~t • T utRII ... ............. .. ... ····- ......................................... .. 
( Amouul pnlcl for IUMHt.\l hwurrt."d In prt·vlous ye-ars 
tnduUH.l In 1\ll O.rrlUUIH pnld, f.£ t,S-1 fH) 
lAatl adJu•tmt·nt t 1XPt•n ttea. ......................................................................................... . 
AK• nta' comsk.•niWtlun. tncluc.llnK brokt·rag~ ............................................................ . 
l!;~fhOAt•-. uf ftt•ld Olt1n ...... .. -·· ............................................. ................ - ..... .. 
Sahuh·• untl ft.:tM cllrt~·tor,.., otTictf'11 and clerks ................................................... .. 
lt•·nta .................................... --. --····--·· ...................................................................... . 
t·"urnltun nnd Rl.tUt t "· lndudh'l r\:nt. uf and rtp.alra to sam~-----· 
lnwiJot<·tlun• And 11urv•·y•. tncludlnC und('rnrtt~r-.· bo...'\rds and tarltr 
att.sn~:latluna ·--·--·--·······-·······•····--··········---- ··········--· 
TR,t"t~, lh."tn•r.a nml ft, .. : 
~tnttt. t"ffJUIH) J&nc.l munldpal._ ........................ - ...... ---···· 
ln. uran~·t• df't.;\rtnu·nt -·~·-·--··----·~~--···------ ··· 
. \ 11 utht·r taxt•, llt~niK'a and fet-• (tt'<C'eJ)t on re-.al 
... tM.tt•) ··-············· ·-···-· --· ...... ·-··- - ----
p, .. taKt'. telfoy:raph and t .. lt-ph()nf'. e"<chanct: and f'X· 
pr"u --····-··-··-··------ ............. ........................... ... 
\tht"rtl•lna 8ntl •UbKrlptluna fl.~it.•U. pr1ntln¥ and 
•tntlont-t) 'fG)I.W ...................... --- ........................................ .. 
:\lhw.:t'llt:lnt-()UI, lh mil.~ d. &~• tt) cuh ......... $ 117.-tfl 
Surrt\ bontb and M.udlt ........ ----····- tir1S.a 
ln\t"11tnH nt ,.,~nte ·······-··--······· ,.,,1.0 
H.s\1 t'ttAt~ f'XP•·nM.a: 
ltt-IHIU and fo' IJot:nJWM ................................. f J,lt.S.SI 











to!.CIO --l!S. 7.8.C>& TotAl dl•burotm•nto 
nalanc. ••.••••••••. ••···•••••••••••····•••••••••··•·· $ 2.\11,306-~ 
LEDc:n:H ASSE'I'S 
Book \'nlu~ of r•nl oetate. • •. ·················· ····-· $ 
~tunan~t' loRn~t on n ·al eatatt. nrat ltt!'n8 .............................. .. 
l\twk ' 'nlutt of boru.l• ................ ~ ...... ........................................ .. 
2'2, S87 .-ti 
99.~.00 
66,328.00 
IOWA HARDWARE )IUTUAIJ INS. CO. 
Lh-potlll8 m trU:I'l c-unlJJranh:s and banks 
n ,, on auttrt!ll ............................... ....................... $ 33,'"~.ll 
1 "'1~~1rrnt!~~tu~:~--~~~~~-'.:.~ ..... ~~-~--~~~ ~~-~1 -M 
\cC"ntl!!" ~tan,·•":tfi T\ P''-**" ntlnt: bu~lneu 
~ wrltttn •ubattautnt to October 1 • 
\trr:.f • t;i:.";\,.ft ;.;p;;:(:~ti~g-bUSirl(.~·;~.uen prior to 
a--u~:~r.~., 1n-;,u;.;~·and·-oei~i .. e<iUiPIDe .. i"'L:~::::::::::: • 
1..-d'tr ... •t•. a PH balanc•··················· 
:SO:S-LEDGER ASSETS 
ln\Pf"'1'1l dul' and 8('('f'Uf'd on mortgages ................ - ............. t 
~:,·t~c:;~ !~ ~'::,~:~;:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tfltal ............................. ........... . .............................................. t: 
~tark•l \Jllue- of rt'ftl t"8late u\·tr book value ......................... t 
'larkf'l \.\IUf' (If t"•ntle and trtOCktJ o,·er book \"alu e ...... . 













GroN a~t• ............. ------············-· ·-- ----------·· t70. 4~.a• 
DEDUCT ASSETS :SO'!' ADMITTED 
f"urulturt. H\turt"l And atafes ............................................................ $ 10,:nt.2t 
A«t "'" hl\l.\nCf'~. M!Pr~·scnllng busi ness written prior 
to 0. tob<·r I, l,ll>.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 113. Oil 
Tutnl admitted asaets................................ 200,0711.11 
LJA.BILITL ES 
1AU'"8 ancJ c1alme: 
Reported or 
AdJu•trd In proce88 of Total 
AdJus lment 
f'lro• ••••• •• •• 3,11,;1.1-6 $ :>.000.36 S, 11~.22 -----
T<>t.da ••• 1 3,051.M ' 5,000.36 t 8,112.!! 
t-:~ttlnUtt~tl f"X fH·n~ of lnveatiG:atlon and adjustment of 
unl•ald 1o~"t'l • _ ....................... ................................ ....... -................... . 
(;rup IJrtmluma (lt.>ll reinsurance) received and re· 
relvobh upon all unexpired nre rl~k.s. $17<,02.1.03; 
uruarnMJ pn·mlums thereon per reeal)ltulatlo n .......... ... 
Tulal untonrn~cl prPmlums as computed abo,·e ...... . 
~ bariP.S, r• ntt-. ~x.p.-nMII, bill!', aceount~t, fec·P, etc-,, 
dUf' or ~4."t."1' U• d ..... __ .................................................. ... ........... ........... .. 
•..-tlmnttotl amount hfl'rt"Aftf'r payabl~ for !edtral, eta tt"' 











Tot> I om<>unt <>f all Uabllltl .. except capital ••••• $ toll, IM.t: 
.!"urplll!l •• ~earth JY>IIcyh older8 ............. - ------ ··--······· t l"-~~.119 
Tul&l ... - ........................... .. 
Bl'SI:-:ESS 1:-: THE STATE OF IOWA-I~ 
Fire 
To'j:;;~~~T ~loka v.rltten ···········-···············-···-.tt.'Mi:ea;:H 
Rl•k• C'lln< .. 11~d-
n~al~·~h~~i~·~-~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
















T"1f.\tt~~M~:r8• ;.~~~'{." ·················-················· • ••• ! •• m.oo • •.•t•.su.jX) 
r~·m:umo "rltton direct business ••••••••·•·••·•·••·•••• 15!,1!lil .91\ 15!,!M.91\ tm uma "'rlttt n r einsurance ........................................... ------·· oro.•• fJ10.H 
Tutal llt<>u Pr•mlumo written •••.••..••••••••••••••••••••• $ 162,9~.<1 $ IM,O.»,lt 
316 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DEDI T T : 
Return premiums on canc•lled pollelee-
Oirect buslne•s ......................................... . 
RE-Ineura.nte bu!!llnetios ~-····· ······ ········· ············ ·· 







Total deductlonM .......... ................................ . 
Total nH premiums written ··· · -··---·-·····-··-······ ··· 
Dividends r<•turne<l to pollc) holderM- dlrecc buolness •••• 
1-<>SS ~~S 0 :-< I. Y 
OruAs losRes paid- direct. buelne81J .............. ............... . 
O~;DL'C'T: 
f-tel nsuranc<· .. .. . . .. . . ............... -.--... -. --.•.. -...... -... -·-· .. 
Total d('ductlons ... ........... ..... ....................... . 
Total- not lo•s•~ paid ...................................... . 
$ 96,451.96 


















HECAP)TULATTON OF FIRE RISKS AND PREMIUMS 
Adva.nctl' pr<>mlums .............................. ... ..... .. . 












BONOS AND STOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
FlrMt Liberty Loan ........................... . 









Totals ............ ...................... $ 65,3"..8.00 65,000.00 
MORTGAGES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY STATES 
Stale 
Iown-swy. except 10 A. sQ. tract NE corner thereof. being NE% 
orNE% or said SW%. S . 21, Twp, 97, N. R. 20, W. 6 P. ~1 .... . 
Iowa-N~ . :-JW%, S~. Twp. 97, N. R. 20, W. 5 P.M .............. . 
Iowa-N!!;%. S. 1. Twp. ~. R. 21 ; also rrac. half S. 86 Twp. 96. 
~t. R . 21. cont. 319.1 1 A. -- ----------------··· · ·············: ................. . 
Jowa- N!!;'Io. S. 21, Twp, o.;, N. R. 19. W. 5th P. M .................. . 
lowa-~:11,, NE% and NY,. :-JW%, Nl')1,4, S. 9, Twp, 00, N. R. U •• 
Jown- NEY.. See. 8, Twp. 00. N. R. t9 ........................................... . 
Total 
I OWA MUTUA L I NSURAlliC& COMPAN Y 






















lncorPOraled l\H Company In 1020 Commenced Business in HIOO 
T. W , LsrJ;e, PreRldent G. M. Smith, Secretary 
Amount of ledger assets December 31, ot previous year • 780.780.62 
























Totals ................................. $ 530,193 .18 $ 8!,5M.8$ 63, 41l.S7 
Total Net 
Deductions Premiums 
Fh-e ........................................... -. ............... $ 1~ 002.15 $ 667,339.80 
IOWA MUTUAL I NS URANCE COMPANY 
lfotor vehicle-s ........ ..... . .......... ........... .......................... .. 
Tornado. wtndstonn and cyclone ................................ . 
Place glass . ................................................. .. 
Totalt .................................................. $ 
Jntert&l 00 mortgage loans .......... ~.- -..... ........... ............ $ 
Collat€"r~l loons ........................... -......... .. .......... .. 
Bonds and dh·idendo on stocks ........................... .. 
Depoetts. tru~t companies or bank.s . ............ -. ... ...... ... . .. 










Total tnte-rest and rents ....................... . ............. ............................... . 
From agents' balances previously charged otr ............................ . 








Total Income .......................................................... $ 753,001.46 












• 1,05!.21 $ 2!,016.31 
.!\lotor vehicle ................ - ........................ .. 
Tornado, windstorm and eyclone ............ .. 
·-········-··· G,tlG.98 
Plate giMS .................................. _. 
Tota l~ 375, 7~.GI 1,142.61 $ 27.~.!9 
Net Amount 
Total Paid Polley· 
Deductions holders tor 
Losses 
Fire ............................... . ......... ---------···· ···- 23,058.5! $ 265,685.79 
¥g:g~d~~h!,~/~d;i;;;.;;.;·-a;;Ci·crcioite:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ······5;ii&:96 ~~:~ 
Plate g lUM ........................................... -....... 90.<10 11,6<5.79 
Totals .................................................. $ !8,375.00 $ 317.411.01 
(Amount J)ald for losses Incurred In previous year& Included In net 
amount paid, $14,072.!7) 
Loss adjustment. expe-enses ............................................. .. 12, 2SS.OO 
Agents' compensation. Including brokerage............ . 150,760.86 
Agents' allowances ........................................... 6<.86 
Total ngcnts' compensation and allowances ...... 
Field supervisory expenses: 
Salaries of tleld men . .................................... . 
E'<pen&e• or fteld m en .... _ ....... . ..................... .. 
Executive-Traveling expenses of others tban fteld 
men ....................................................................... . 
Total field supervisory expenses .... _ ............. .. 




Rent• ....................................... _ ................................. . 
fo~urntture and ftxtures. including rent. of and repairs to aame ........ . . 
Inspections and ourveys, Including Underwriters' Boards and 
Tarltr Asooclatlona . ..... ................................................ . 
Taxes. Heenseft and feee: 
State, cou nty and munlcii)RI ............. _ ............ .. 
Insurance department ......................................... .. 
Flro patrol and salvage corps .. _ ...................... .. 
All other taxes, licenses and fees (except on renl 





Postage, tel•gra.pb and telephone, exchange and expre•s ....... ..... -
Legal expense•. excluding legal expen~M~ on losses ....................... -
Advertlsing and oubscrtpUono, $2,8!S.10; printing and stationery, 
lrJ.~er::r.':.Ouii .... ii.!;;;i,;e<i.::K.;i.;,·;:··i4:7oo:oo:···r;;,i;:.;i.;··t7o.67·;·--e.;;;,;: 
exp .. •1.~1.00; otrlce sup., $821.70; Ins. on bldg., $<4.86; eX]). 
on mort. loans, $<58 .85 ; organlz. exp., $400.00; collec. fees, 
0.:~:.~= ~~~r:~~~~ie!1~~. ·c.i;r:·i;;·;;-g-i.a·.·-.;::·baiiiii'C.:;;::::::::::::::::::: 
Real eatate exnensetJ : 
Repairs and expenses, $185.70; taxee, $J,I811.3V .................. .. 
~~~ policyholders ror dividends ......................................... .. 
"""'ease In liabilities durlng the year on account of reinsurance 
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Ag<·nltt' balances charged otf ..... u·······----··········--------------·-···-
IAf'ft on Kal,.. or maturity ot ledger aflsets ...................................... . 
D~crease, by adJustm•nt In book value of ledger assets .•.••........•• 
Total disbursements ........................................................................... . 
Balance ............................................................................................... ... . 
LEDGEH ASSETS 
Book value or real estate .................................... $ s~.600.116 
)fortgage loans on real estate, ftrst liens................ .... 298.2.63.77 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stock• or other collateraL ..... 
Book value or bonds, f!75, 739.75; and sto<'ks. $15,100 .00 200,839.75 
CaHh In otricc .................................. $ 2,8"..3.76 
0("pOR1t3 In trust companies and banks on 
lntere•t ..................................... 51,29$.68 :.3.6'.!2.43 
Agttnts' bnlancee representing business written subse-
ftUPnt. to October J, 19'28 ...................... ..... ......................... .. 
AH"ent8' balances rtpresentlng business written prior to 
October I, 1028 ........................................... . 
Other ledg€'r a~ctM, viz. : 
Premiums In course of collection . . ..... .................... ...... .. 
Relntturance balances ................................................. .. 
Lcd~:er assets, as per balance .......................... . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
lnttref'lt due ond accrued on mortgages .......................... $ 
Bonds not In default.. ....................................... . 
Collattra l loans ........................................... .. 
Other asse\8, Interest on bank deposit. ................ .. 
Totnl ................................................... $ 
Recoverable for retneurance on paid losses.............. $ 










Gross assets .......................................... ----
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
$ M!, !83.156 
!;,,3$4.~ 
• 868.168.58 
Agents' balances, representing business written prior to October 
oth~a· 1:~,J;a;1it~·-a;~e-t;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::: .. $ 



































Totnls ................... $ 1• 001 n $ 
t~stlmntod expen•e or lnvestlgaii~~-:-t;;<i-iiiijiliiirile~i.--oi"unpald ·ios .. es $ 
l,rot~s Pl"\-'miums <Jess reinsurance) recel\'ed and re-
2!1.611.<12 
1.m.oo 
celvnblt upon all unexpired flre risks $lOO 5"..3 63 · 
unearned premiums thereon per reeaptiulatiOn · ' $ S!S 810 00 
Grosl!l premiums Oesa relntturance) reeelved nnd··;e: · · 
eet:nhl~,..,upon all unexpired risks other than fire rleks. $2;~. *·46; unearned premiums thereon per 
rocapltulatlon ............................................. III , IQS.OO 
Total unearned premtums as computed above 
Snl~;~~ rents, expcmH.·~. bllls. accounts. tees., etC:: due or ac-
F.st~mate{"a;,;ouiii'iiereaiier"j,a"):aiiie''ior"iediirai."'"8iaie"aiid"'oii\er 





IOWA MUTUAL 1:-ISURANCE COMPA~Y 319 
All oth~r liabilities........................................................... 7Jij.lill 
Total amount or all liabilities except capital..................... •n.s42.S9 
surplus as regards pollc)·bolders........................................... ~.6!3.60 
Total ................................................................... $ Slt,l68.39 
Bt:SI:-IESS 1:-1 THE STATE OF 10\\'A-111+..8 
RISKS o;-;L.Y 
JUsks wrlttt:n-dlrect buslness ....... ........... . 
Hll!lk~ wriltt.'n-ri'lmmra nee_ ..................... .. 
TQtal- .gross dsks wrltten ............... .. 
DEDt.:CT: 
J<iHks ""insured ···-----·····----············· 
Hl•ks canc.llo<I-
Oirccl l>uslntss ............ ............................. .. 
Hdnsurance business ............ ......................... . 
Tot..'ll deductions .......... ........................ . 
T~tal-net risks "rltten .................................. . 
PHE:IIIG~IS 01\LY 
Pn.·mlumK written-direct business .......... .. 
PremiumH \\ rllten-rdnsuranee ................. ... 
Total gross premiums wrhten ...... .. 
DEDUCT: 
Htturn premiums on ea.ncel1ed policies-
Direct bustneFtS ............................................ .. 
Helnsurance l>uslness ................................... .. 
Prt"miurns on rlsl\s ccd~d .. ...................... .......... . 
Total deductions ..................... . 
Total-n~t premiums written ...................... . 
Dh·ld~:nds returned to oollcyholders-
P1}~~tE~u~~~~ .......................... . 
Gro!SS losses J)ald-dlrect business ........... . 
~~DSJ~~~e businea~s ··---------········-
Sal~'fc~~;~~~~~~ ~~!it~:~: :::::::::::::::::::: 
H.t.-insurontt! ........................... ...... _ .......... .. 
Total deductions ..................... . 
Totnl-nct losses tmld .................................... .. 


















' t2 ... i20.23 115,500.~ 
1S3,1.C6.U 





' 100,510.00 20.1, 211.07 
m:~ ~:~{~~:~:~!t~~~r~~~:e~~-- :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
o~b~~!r:gross risks written -------···----------·--· 
:~:~~S relnSUI'Cd ............................................ . 
t •n•
1
cancelled-dlrect business ........................ .. 
e nsuranc4." husiness .............................. ............................ . 
Total deductions .................................... . 
Tot~~.lm~~~~i's" 0.~~~'-in ................................. . . 
~:~:~:: ::;;,ttt~:~~~[~L buetnees .................................... .. 
suranee- .......................................... . 
DEi;u'&~ross premiums written ................... . 
Return premiums o n cancelled pollcles-




$ S,300,4!9.00 $51,239.403.00 
---------·----·- a, .st. 9'.!11.00 
$ S.S:.J,HO.OO $cJO, 724,3tll.OO 
........................... ~ '· 71a.c'<la.Uo> 
iM,S'ii .00 4,GZ..SJ3 ,(),1 
·-·----------· 235,Ql6.l'O 
';()5,877.00 $ 9, 006.091,00 
• 2,6:13,602.00 $iil,lli,63S.o.> 
$ 49,300 .• 1 10'!.9i~.l7 
---------····· 6,317.78 - ----
-&9.800.51 u.o. 2:9'2.1)5 
o.:m.~ • 6,810.61 .......................... :138.6> 
.......................... ..... 9'l.20 
6, 297.65 $ 10,~1.1>3 
43,068.86 • OS,651.10 ........................... .......................... 
• 1e,m.86 1»,137 .S~ ....................... 2.901.00 
......................... -------··----· 
--------······ ........... 5~2i6:~ ----------···· 
···----·------ • 6, 216.U) 
10,329.86 • 63,1Zl.!Y.I 
16,483.00 • 63,:r.<.ro9 
Plate 
Glass Total 
$I, 13:1,763.00 $1SI,7Si.8~J.OO 
·-----------·· 17,W.n8.(0 
$ 1,1$9, 708.00 $HS.87a,wo.oo 
,---;oi;i7i:oo • 13.~.610.110 11,651,75->.0IJ 
-------······· ~8,4:!0.00 





' 2,418.06 60,383.00 ....................... 5,1!'.!8. 41 
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PTemlumo on risks ceded •••...••.••••••.......•.....•...•• • •••. .•.•••... M,4U.ra 
Total deductions ••. .•.••• .••.•.•.. .• ••• •.••••••• ••••• $ 2. 448.~ UP,O!a.tl 
Total- net premium~ written ---·············----------·-
Dividends r eturned to policyholders-direct business .. 
11,623.11 ' 578,o$3.; 
.. ............ $ S5,006,t& 
LOSSES ONLY 
(;ross loMH~'S pald-direcl business ............... . .......... .. 
Rtln~ura nce businf'ss ..................................... . ..... • ....... ......... . 
10.861.1!9 
OEDUC'T: 
Sal~ae,~::~~~~ ~~:~ri::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ---------~~~~ 
Relnsu ranee ............................. ........................ -- ----·---- --- - --- - ........... ........... .. 
ToUt! deductions ................................... .. 90.40 
Total- net losses paid ...•.•.••••• ...•.•....•..•....•.••..•• 10, ~70,8!1 









RI!:C.~PITUl,ATION OF F IRE RISKS A ND PREMIU~IS 
Total amount CO\'ered less reinsurance .................................... ............ $203.~.3SG.OO 
:::~~~1 v:.~~~.J;:'tun~~:r~~h~~~~~--~~~~-~-~~-~~~-~~~~~-------------------:::::::::::::: $ l,M8,6~.: 
Total amount of premiums unearned ··-············ ··········---------· 43.5.~.0) 
BO:-;'DS AND STOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
Book Par Market 
Value De•crlptlon Value Value 
Bonds 
State province, county nnd municipal. . .. 




Public utlllll•• ........ ......................................... 
~flscellnneous .......................................... ......... 
Total stocks -----------·------········· 






































Total ................................................................... $ !98,!63.77 
I OWA N AT IONA l,, ~·uu: I NSUilA NCI!: C OhtPANY 
Located nt No . •so I nsurance Exchange Building. Des .Moines, lowa 
lut·ot·p.orntc<l Oc•·ember 9, 1915 commenced Business January !, t9ti 
C. S. Vnnce. PTesldcnt c. ~1. Spencer, Secretary 
CAPITAL 
Cnpltal paid up In cash ...................................... $ 
Am;~nn: ~-~--'-~~~-~~-.~~-~~~~--~.~~~~-~--~~·---~~--~~.~:~~-~~ 
501), 000.00 
Extended at .................... iNco·AiE············ 
ftlre ..... .. .................................... . 
;,~;~~d~~~~~es .. torm·-a;.<i·;,-y;i.;;;•~~~~~~~~=~= 
Gross 
Premtums 








D educt Deduct 
p~~~~. Reinsurance 
• 62,506.90 • 100, 431.16 
I!IIS.OO 7U4 
6, 241.77 S,9!S.14 
IOWA NATIO:\AL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
EJ.rthquake ....................................................... .. s.~.ro 2.3::01.16 
Totals ............................ . ___ ............... . 47$,9"8.07 $ Ol.tl32.oo 
F'Jrt> --···---- ···------········------------------------ ----------
~totor v(-hlclt'~ .......................... _ .................... .... ------------- · 
Tornado, wlnd~hlrm and cyclone ............... .......................... . 
Elrthquakt- --~····-· ....... .. .......................... .......................... ......... .. 
T otal 
Deduction~ 




Total s ............. .................................................................. 17;;.o,2.~S 
Total net prcnllum:s ........................................................................................... . 
Jntere!;t on mortgage loans ............................. ....... ................... t H.tr.4.iO 
Bonds a.nd dividends on stocks.................................... S, 4ti~.4R 
()epO:;it~. tl'ust comllanles o r banks.... ......................... .... . ... iS!,s,j 
~~~~~u-~~-~~~~~--===~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==~=~:::::::: 9, ~:: 
Tu t3.1 interest and rent.s ........................................... . 
From agents' balances previously chn.rged ott ............ .. 
Total lncome ........ ........................................ .......... .... .. 












• 358 • .S.l.(\t 
'1,576,305.41 
Gross 
Amount Paid Deduct Deduct 
tor LosseJt Salvage Relnsuranct 
Fire ........... ...................... ... ........ $ 139.772.35 • 007.89 • ~. 700. ge 
~lotor vehlcle ....................................................... 1.058.18 
Tornado, \\1ndstorm and cyclone ......... ......... 15.600.79 ~:~ ----····ooo:s7 
Totals .... . ............................. $ t66. ~92.00 
Fire ...................... ................................................................ .... ....... .. 
liotor vehicle -------··-····················-·· ......................... .. 















Totals -·-------------····--· ···························· t 2;.~;.72 $ 121,09':.18 (Amount patd tor losses Incurred In previous years Included In net 
amount paid, $22.668.51) ................................ . 
Lo.ijs adjustment expenses ---------------·---·--- ·--··· ·---· 
Agents' eompen~ation. Including brokerage ------------ S1.fo6t1.i9 
Agtnts' allowances .................................................... .................. 6 6.32 
Total agents' compensation and allowancts . ..... . 
Field suPE!'rvtsory expenses: 
S"taries or field men ......... ........................... .. 
J~x»enses or fleld men ·-···------------············· ····· 
F>cecu tlve-travellng expenses of otheri.J than Held 




Total field supervisory expenses ........ .......................... . 
Salaries and fees-directors, otTtcers and clerks ...................... .. 
Rents ............ .................................................. ... .................. . ...................................... . 
Furnhttr\1' nnd ftxtures. Including renl ot and repairs lo same ..... .. 
lbps, lncludlnlf corrections .............................................. . 
lmmeeclons and surveys, Jncludlng underwriters' bonrde and tn.rU'f 
associations .......................................................... ........... ............................ .. 
F~tderal ta:ct:s ..................... ....................................................................................... . 
T J.Xe@', llcenses and tees: 
St'\.te. county and municipal ............................................ $ 
ln~urt1nee department ....................................................... . 
4. 782.2i 
6,601.00 
00.88 Plre patrol and salvage corpH ....................................... _ .. .. 
PoFttage, telegraph and televhone. exchange and ex-
pr~sM ....................... . ... .......................................................... . 
Loegal expenses, excluding legal ~Xpt;nt:te on losacM ........ . 
Ad,•.rtl&lng and subscriptions, •1,500.61: printing and 
~~~s~~H!~~~'J.;. ~i~:'::i~~ci~---ii.ii>j;tie8:·i006~38·;··c;;.;ii-ii.·.;: 
tlonf'l, $'»...5i .50: Run dry txpentJe, $6:!.00; Investment 
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~ ;~dn 1 :~u~~~~:;!~t'"!~ ~~~~tc~~!t"~~ ":~•:_c_a~~--: ··:~~~: _-::: :·::.:::::::·:::::::: 




TolJI dl•bunierntnlH · · - · ·········- ··· ... . .. ....... . ............... t 3611,,1!.>3 
B.._lan(·t- ·-· · •••• • •• · · · - · ••••.•••• · •·••••· •······-··-··--·········· t I,! lfl~.i-' 
I.P.[J<Jt;£1 A~~f.TS 
fl•H"'lc valuf> uf re tl t"&Ulfl ..... ..... .. --···-· ...... .. ___ t 
Mt rti(AfCr luan 'l un r, nl tatRl4·. ftrat Ji,.njt 
84~•k Vttlu• ur l.tOntlw. • •· .•f"J.fi • and 
,.t•IC'kK -· • • ····· · ---··-·· - - - f f. tOO.no 
C't•h In Qtrlc·e ...... .. . •• ........... . ..... ..... . S.116f.S 
ll•·IJof••lt. In tru"t. c.vUti•0411h • nn•l bink• on 
lnttr~ ~tl ........................ . ....... ····-· 4!,"14.:1 
.\Kt-llt&" Ualan'' B rt·prtll+ ntlna 1Jus1~ trrftlton !lU\Jw· 
fiUf·ut t•, Uc-ttJl,t•r 1, lif"!.-4 ... ··-···· .-. ............. . . 
Aat-nt"'" h.• LAne.•·• rtJ•r•·t~•·Jlllnl( bu ... ntu •·r1n"n r•nt•r to 
Octflb('r 1. 1"!1'1 .... ....... ..... ... •••• - · · ···· .......... .... . 
Blllfll rf·C"' h·nhl•. 1 •k• u fur flr~ rla-.a ••.• - ...... . ........ . 
OthPr h·cltc• r "'"~'·Itt, \ lz. : 
l...nncl t.'( tfltr.Jt·t• . · ····· ·····- ··· .... ... .. ... . . . . . . 
Out frum ~t·lu~o~tuln&: comtu.t nlttt ············-··· ··-·· 
~11f1K•t•llautuua llt~Unll .... • • • . ......................... . 
N0:'-1-t.lmO~:n \SSF:TS 
TnterC'"l du~ u nd 1\C'crut•d un morumxu 
UnncJM no t In dt•ftwlt .•. • •.••.•..•••••• . .....•••• 
Ulh{•r :tt~Ml'lf4. em lund ('Ontrrwcs .......... .................. . 
r(~Hl dUt1 •••·••···•u••• . .............. n. 
~r,,tnl •. _ .. . ..... .................. . 
Mar ki•l vn lue o f rt•nl Ntl;llt• Ci\•t•r bt~nk \'tliUt-••••••. u ••• • 
M" r kN vn lut1 Ht bondR und Kto<.'ICIJ over book \'alue .•.•• 
OruMif UMI"fhl ... . . .. . 
I)I•) I)IJ(''I' ASSt:Ts XOT AO~IITTf:D 
J\Kt1nht' b 1l!' llt.1t1M, rCJlr('t-~H\tlng bu•ln~sll wrlth•n prior 
to O :•tubt•r I , lllb4 ... •• .. • . ........ ................ . 














Totn l adrniU(•d Rf'!<!HII • • l.fii.Cill.'o) 
l.t~,.,. .. ,. atul c.:lutm" 
t.IADII.ITWS 
R .. lsttd 
t'lrt 
\tOh•e· "'·hie.. .. . . 
AdJU!tltd l~t~! :~ 1b':tu~~~d 
A~JWmtnt Reroned 
C.HU't t ~ .. 1t.ti f J•1J-l $ t,•,j .to 
~.·l ··- ···--···· --·-···--··· --··--·--··-Turn •do. wlnt.l"tttrm 1\nd r) .. 
elnn\ 
100.00 -----·-· -· 
T otal• ··· ·-· ·-······ $ 1,1'.11. • ••• u.o. • Cl'tl.i4 $ f.,) JI .• ~ 
lloduet X.t l:nlf&ld 
Tl)tal RfiMunn-.."t Clllm.s 
~~.~ fr! t; .S.~.!G "' H,j,U,.fJ 
!.!; !.•; 
t,l-. •• ; --· --i:Sj t.Uttl 
T••l:IIW ·····---·· . ...... ·-· ••••.•• t lt,Oli.Y. f S,~.(l) $ 11.:ot.fl 
Ettlmatt-d e ),Pf'nat' or '""'-'1UI.,;ntlon and adjustment of 
un1u1t1 h_•-"""- . . . ·· ·····--· ···-~·-····· t sn.Ol 
Oro•• lJrl'nllun•• ( h •u• rt•ln•ur.lm:d fiolt"hfd and rt· 
t.'t"h·ahle upon all un,·X11Ind ftrft rlab, •·•·.~ft.OS. 
un,••n•t'd vnmlunlM th('l'• un vtr r'\'C"Apltulativn • ._..... 100.;-tO,;& 
Orou urtmtumH (1~.,. rtt-lnauranOt) r'«1'1\'N and N· 
t• .. h·AU1t' Ull\~n All unt"~plr('d rblct (ll hfr than nre 
r hcll", til~. H.~: unenrnc.~d prtrnlurns lhtrwn twr 
r f'Co&l)ltulattnn ... ... .. • ........ ········ -··---·-------- 7S,S47.\4 
Totf\1 u n.-~ rntd prt.·mlurn• a~ tomputt4.1 above ... 
R"llmat«!od amount h~n·afh•r l)lit)'lbte for C~tral, state :'lnd otber 
uu.e,. b~ult-d upon thP b\INhwu or lhf )tarot thla !U.ttment ••• . 
Cun lln l'-'"l cummlaaton or uth~r chltM:tt due or a01.:rued ............. . 
14,~>.1 .00 
7,500.011 
iOWA NATIO!'<AL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
• trn• t1 prtmlum. on rttnauran~ In companies not authorlstd ira 
l ~~~t\1.1 tlllft ····-- ·-····-··-·····----·--····--·-········ ··--- --~----····-
Tvlal '"'" unt or all llabllltlea u eept eapltaL .............. - 00 r. ital p ld up ......... ................ ------------------· $ 500,00). 
~~l',t ... ~., all ltablllll .. --···-----···-··----........... &:17,511.48 
S•.,•• u rrrud• p<>II<YMld•ro ................ - ...... -•• 
T• tal •· ·--·-····----··-------·----···-·· 
lll'SIXESS IS TIIY. STATE OF IOWA-~ 
Tornado. 
llotor Windstorm. 
Fire Vehld.. Crelon• 





Tdt11 ~ro~~a prf'mluma 
wr1tltn ••.••••••••• t ti8,33U'I f !,000.81 f 53,831.91 ' 175.~. 11 
DI·:Dl'!'T: 
Htturn"'1f:r";~~~r,,, ?n can-
Diret·t bUIIIftf'i!LII ••••••••••• 
lttlnauran~·e bualne~• ..•• 
t•rtfl'l lum• on rlfkt ~(INI •••• 
!I.~S.!l $ !63.911 $ 








Tr~al dtductJon• ...... ~ tu ~ t tl,lli.18 ------- -------
T..UI n 1 rmnluma wrtttrn $ 13l,llt.:Jl f !, ;'!0.91 <3.056.'13 t 1!0. i'M.tl 
WoS£~ OSLY 
Grooa - paid: 
J.>.r"~ b"'lntu ........... t fi.!Sl.IO $ 1,06S.l6 




Salnre-dlroct blllfnt• ·-- $ 
R"lMlltaDClt --····-------
Total dedottl<nt .... t 
Total 1<1 ...... paid·-···-· $ 1f.tlf.16 $ I.O!ll.lt $ 11,1&4.~ tJ,tiiUI 
Stt ioso« III<Urrod ····-· ~1 t l,GIJ.GI ~ ~ 
ltt:CAI~T\'1.\TJOS OF FIRE RISKS ASD PRE:IIlt:.VS 




Co\·end Cha'lltd Amollnl or 
!.HIRe- Loa Re- Prtmluma 
Insurance ln.!urance Unearned 
ll!!!l •• _. -· On• 1·•ar ~· INI ............. • 1.aa.m.oo ' 16.m.eo t l&alUl ·--·!,...,• )tltl ····--·····-······ !,816.1(;8.(1) ll!,IIIJ.It 11,1&4.1! 
::...--::=:1 ===  Tbrte l""'n ................... IUil.llol.OO 
141 ____ _ 
l~:::::::: Four y&aro ................... . 
!>:>-.... ) 
Ill, til&. It 
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1?'1 •••••••••• } 
1112.\ ......... . 
lt21S .. -............ F"J,·e )'tars ..................... .. ........... .. 
l'lt7 ••• - .... . 
IV:• ......... . 
U7,l:t.ll f!,mc 
Orand totals ............. .. ......... t'l<.~;e.I.IS.OO l lfUI9.U l f',l" :1 
Rf:CAI'ITL'LATIO:-: OF ORO!!S PRP.~IIl'MS 0:-1 ALL UX!lXPIRF.O RISKS 
OTHE!t 'l'IIA:-1 f'IRE: RISKS 
Runnlnl! Ono Ytar or t.t•• Runnlog More Tllon One 
from Date of Pulley Year from Daleo! l'olley 
Gros• Gro!S 
PTt'mtum" Premiums Amount 
Lcru~ Amount l~t.s Unenrnf't1 
Rf' lntturnnef Unearned Reinsurance (pro rata) 
Motor vohlcle• ............... t !,GI\1.!1 l 1,310.6! .......................... .. 
Torn:tdo. wlndl!ilOrm and C)'· 
olnn• • ..................... 7.217.1-f lii!.UI l 111.~.!3 l 1)1,~,. 
J~rthqunke ........... ...................... ~19.5'l ~.ee !.l5&.~ 1,$77.•• 
Totala .,_ ............. . 10. a;q, e. 1 '-nut • till.llS.I! 
\lutnr \t·hlcl,·!ll .................................................................. . 
1'm nado. •lndatorm and e)'clont:> ................................... . 








BONOS AND STOC'K!! OWN~:D BY COYPANY 
Book Par 
Oe8crlptlo n 












•%(,', ................................................................. . i5.11(1.00 
8.t7li.IIO 
06-lO'I.ro ' 
Ornlnagr C'erttncntes. Emmet County, 
IH\\'n, 6';h lnHLal1mentR .............................. . 
'l'otlll bonds ......................... $ t<~.8lt.oo l 103,S1UO $ 1011,1:0.01 
1011 •hnr~• IO:agle f,re ln•uranc~ to .. 
Nrwark. N. J. ..... .............. .. t.OOO.OO !,II()).CO UM.<O 
Tot a 1 otocko ....................... .... 1 1.000.00 I !.000.00 $ 1.5111 <0 
Total b<>ndo and atocko .............. l V6,S1UD I IOl.ilt.I'J $ 11'\l:t.tt 
)IORTOAGt:S 0 \\"Nt:O CI.ASS!t'!E:D BY STATES 
Stale 
lnwa .................................................................................................. -u ..... _. __ _ 
l O W •\ >-T AT I.; 1 ~14 1'11 \ Net: fO'II' ,\N\' Ul t:T\J,U,) 





IMo r l)<lrt\led Janunry, 186.~ Commenced Bustneu July, 1\'..S 
Jnm•• C. Davis, !>reotd•nt J. l. Annable. SecretarY 








DuriDI Rellrn Deduct 
the \'Mr Premiums Rtlnaurooee 
Fir• . . . ........... - .......................... $ 1,1 XU! $ !r.,a!!.ll I lliii,IOUI 
T<>rnAdo, windstorm and cyclone •• _ ... _. to:.W.!lt ~.IS lfl,llUS 
Total" ............................... t l,tfl,eill.$1 • -¥:t.'f·lol ' ~-~~111t.s: 
Decluctloou Premluma 
Fire ....................................................... t l.Ull!.~.~ $ llt,tl11.!6 
Tornado. wlndetorm and cyclone........................... tM.Ifi.IS 11.111.a 
Totala tl,t!Uie.ciO $ !11,1$1.11 
10\\'A STATE INSURAt\CE COMPANY (lll.J"TIJAL) 
!lit-' on mortCUt toalll' .. --.-..................... -
Boodl ud dh'idtndJ on otcdL ....... --... - ........ .. 
llf!IOiltJ. '"'" "'mranlts or ban~o ..................... _. 
"""" otlltr .-.u~• blll1 l'tftlnblt taktn for pro· 
IDIUJD! __ .. __ ................... . .................... . 
Rt11ta ........ - ............. - ..... _ ......................... . 
Total lntemt and rtnUI ............................. - ............. . 
Proftt on ule or maturity or ledatr autts ............................. .. 
... IIUI 
t,!ll.IO 
Total lnc:ome .......................................................... $ !.i3.tll.!8 





~"~n .. dO:·wind!torm··a;;d·c):rJon~::::::::::: ' ::~~:~ 
Totals ___ ......... ................... • .. •• Diol.11 
,,. ........ -................................................ .. 
Torudo, 1rindJtnrm and cy<lonL ....................... .. 
Tntal! --·-.... ······-~·-···---·--· ··-- ............ .. 
1 \m.,.nt paid for l ... t! lncurnd In pr•• lous yraro In· 
rluded In net amount paid, •. , •• ®.(<)) 
IJJll~ adJu~·tment expenSf'S •.•••••••••.•.••••.•••••••••••.•• 
A~<ntl' c<>mprnsallon, ln<ludln~ broktnlgr ............ .. 
..,tld Bupen·t!Ory expe-nata: 
Sllarl~ or fteld men ................................. .. 
tJxprnoes of fteld men .................................. .. 
EncuU•·e-tnlv.ilng exprn•eo of other thnn fteld 
men ....................................................... . 
Deduct Dedu<'l 
Sah·age RtlnAuranMI 
su• ' ll.lf"l.r'l 
l,ltO.Sl 
tl.!l ' 111!,$10.14 
Xtt Am~unt 
Paid r.ucr· 
Total hold•rt tnr 
Declocllons Loom 
11.501.7l $ "!,S:Ui 
r.ro'.$6 te.r.•.u 





~"· ·m. "Jt; 
~'·"~ .. ~~d n~~~~~; ;~fi.':...l!flinii'~i;·;.ci:::::.::::::::::::::::::: ,.,ue.u 1$,111?.111 
1.00'.~' 
t.l!.(,j5 Rtnt• ··-... ·--~---·--············· .. ··········-·············-···--·-····· l'llro11ure and ftxturto, ln<ludlnf rtnt of and l'<palrs to .arne ..... .. 
llll". lndudlnr oomcll<>n• ................................................ . 
lllfllf<ll nt and sunt>,_ lnrludllllt •ndt,.,..rlto ra' boords and tarll! 
uooclatkont ·-·--...... _ ................................. - ........... . 
Tu~S,Iklellstsaadr-. 
Satt. ""'n~ and munlrlp&l ...... --............... .. 
IJUIUni'W!'f' df'p&rtmtnt ---------·····----·----······-·· 
Flrt d~m.-nt -------····------······················ 





~'~>~tar•. tele~raph and ttltph~ne. txchalllte and Upre•~ 
Ltnd l Ut><Me' excludlnr !era! H!><Me on loo•ee ..................... . 
A mtl!lng and sub$erll)tiOnl, t:J.t!l',$1: prlntlnr and olatlonery, 
.~~.:Oi;'!;,'!u&: .. iiemii<;,:: ................................................. .. 
m ~~l~i:~~~:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ 
n,.aJ estate UJ)tnses: 
~'"-=~~-·-~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t,ISl.:S ·~.&! 






Do<reue In llabllltlea durlnc tho yur on aooount of ~
t:..~·u:!Ji;;.;;-.iiili<<r;,ii~:::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::-.::::.:::: ~~:~~-~ 
oa llle or Dllturltr or Jedlltr U..ta ................ -.............. tt.l6 
T018.1 d!Jbal'$fllltntl ........ -....................................... t &l!,lr. na 
Balance .... - ............. - ................................. - ........ ~ 
Boot LEDGER ASSD!'S 
llorllt";lu~ or rtal tttate .................................. .. 
Book •• r •• ~~·~~lul eetate, nrot ueno ................ . 
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,..ptJ,dU In tru-..t c:ompanltofl and banka on 
lntf·r~ f't .... . ............ · · ···--- ··· · · ·-· !1)1,0)114 
All.f ntA' t,Ar tnc-••fl reprf""f·ntlnK bualn,..u w-rl~ 
(IUf"Ol tr; Octohf'r I, tfr'"' .... ........ - ... . .................. .. 
AKrnus· h\l.•rH·f·B rE"J)rt·MI'nttng buR1n(·H" \\·rlnt~n prior to 
Ortntu·r I lim •. .. • .......... .. 
Rill" rt'C.'<·h·:'hl". tJ\k• n f,,, nre rlskll:..... .. .... ......... .. 
()thf'l'r lf'tlt:•·r II ~N'\ll, viz . 
ftn>mlurruc In cuur"• tot rollf-ctlnn .. • .................... .. 
Out" !rmn r• lnJur.tnt"~ c-rm)Jl:tnlt fl on r-Id •~•"···· 





l'I.IJI.t3 ,,.f;i tl 
T.NIN:t'r ftltt~Nl', nN I'H•r bO.I:\0('(1> .• • I1.3M.Dt!.!J6 
xo:-~-u:oca:n ASSETS 
tnt~"rHit duf' Anti accru•;l "" mortie~..-, 
Bontl& nnt In fh·fault . -···--· .. 
JntrrP"t RN"rut-d on h:'lnl< cl1·pn.eluJ .... ·-· ------··--·-
TrJtol __ • .. ............. "' ........... . 
.Mn.rkel vnl!u• nf bonchl nn tl Mtncks cWt·r hrw•k \'3IUf' ... .. 





OEOI!t'T JISRF.TH :>OT AP)IlTTE:D 
l·'urnhurP. 0'\IUrt'lf, "Rft"fll, mn1l~ nncl nutt1" . ••• .. t 
J\•f"nU!' h •I •nC"t-M, rPprt•tH•ntlnA' lJUIIIIn~ ... ,ultt~'n prlnr 
tO 0<-tOll('• I, 102.'1. . , • • ----------- ... • ........... . 
It lila rf'c:""t h·:-.t;lt p:l~l ctu~·. ltkf'n fur t•rtmlt.uns .... ..... . .. 
~lortpg, ---- -- - · -- ..... -- .... . 
~bfllh In utrlf·f .. ....... • . .. . ........ ___ ·--··-· ··· ··· 
l'r('mlunH! In rnurtt<' of rnll••ctlon p:u"l thu• ... ............ . 
IA~St'M nne\ C"l~dm": 
··~·· -- --- --- -· --Tnrn&do, wln(ltctorm and ('Y• 
,-lone . .. ............... .... - •• -
I.IAUII.ITIF.S 
Reported or 
AdJu~tr~1 In t'roce:;.~ c•f 
Adju~lmrnt 
u. ;:)1,1~ • ~-"j}.!;! 













Toto to ... ......... · - - t 1:1, ltt.lt 1 r..n. .... ~ • l.li!.Jt • 11.~ ~ 
Dodu.et Stt Un~ld 
Total Reln&uranre Claim" 
61,«11.61 • 10,$!6.*1 • 11,677.114 
!.41'•.71 !:S.M !,tU.!l 
Tntal• --·-------·-· _ ......... •• I 61 ·•Ill t lt.lllt.Sl t 
l-:~umatf'd .. ~P· ntto of ln\tllhltatton *'"d djU~tm(nt of unpaid 10!58 S 
T,,t.nl une1.rn•·d prcmtuma, t(Yf. of nf"l pr n1tumt In r, rot".-----·--· 
R!\larlt'"· r.-t\U•. fxp('nll(·ll, hll111. ncc(•untfl, ftJ-lf, ttr., ilut or ac· 
<"ru(l-d ..... ...... ....... .. ................. ···-----·- .•...•....•.. ....•• 
1;;8tlmnt~d nmount hPti'llfttr payablr Cor ftderal. atAtt' and o:her 
t.axet• hRM1•cl upon th('l tm,.lne.s.s of tht )f'!lr of th1a atatement. ___ _ 
;\II othrr IIAhllltlf'~. vls. l¥ft'rrf'd c-•mml oclon._ ••• . •••.•..•...•. 
Out- N"ln .. urance ("'•mrunt ., nn prN IU 1.1 crdfd .. 









Totnl 1\mnunt ot All ltobltltt .. "ctlll mpltat.. .................. I l'lO,lt!ll.:t 
Rurplu• n• rrJ<nrdo pollc}holdcn'----·-·"""'·--------.... ......... ...... W.llt.il' 
RISK~ ONI.Y 




Flt'O Cyclone Total 
lll•k~ w•ltt~n direct bu•lnt••------- - -·-- IS\,II'I,Pit.l~ $U.ISM!i).00 t.IG.MI.CW.OO 
Rieke v.·r1ttf'n-rt'lnsurln<"4!< ·-··-··-····- 111.1Yl ~ ~es.oo ISI.iiS.CK> ------- ------- -------
Total '""""' rlaka wrltten •• .•••• - fU.llt .... « m,IM,IDlOt flfi.:-A':t.U' 
~!ILL OWXERS ~ICTUAL FIRE IXS. CO. 3 •• · ' 
PEUl'CT: 
RIJl<l rtll<"!!rd dlrftt bu>lnf .. ___ --·-- Jt,;fl!l,;tt,tO U,l:t,!Ol.OO H.St1.~.1.f0 
R~tnsDranet bu.s:Ma .. ··-·-··· ·-·· '-,!"•1 ro --··-------~- '-.!'400 
JtbU rtiDIUred • ···--·=: .......... ·- ..... lf,tH.~~ ~.u) t'.f' ,f~.{Q 
Tot•tl d<durtl9n• . .......... .......... $!1.400,;~.00 fli.S30.C.OO.OO t:r.,!lll,IIM.OO 
----- ------- -------
Tot•l n•t ri•t<s wrltu·n ..................... fll,lm.M.OO fl',SG8.~.00 llll,tGMlO.OO 
PRE:.IIl'liS O:>LY 
l'rtl!l•Utu .. nth n-dll'< t bU>Ine"" .. - I ~. t'l! !S f 1R.04S.N I Gl!.ltll.!ll 
p----IUMI YriUtn 1'1JDJURDCt ···- ·· .••. ~:HO !J.f.t ~.M 
Tot .l1 (I"'..q prtmfums ~Titttn ...... . 
OED!'C'l': 
Rteurn prt"mlum!l on C'<lnrellcd pollclta 
Dtrf'Ct bu"tneas •. . -............... ....... ...... . 
Htln~ura.n« bu•fn,.,.. ................ . .. . 
l'mOJUl!lS '" ruu mf,'ll ..... -------· - .. .. 
Total nttt prtmlum!ll written ................. . 
tAqSES Q)ILY 
GtoM It• ..... ~ ~ pald- dlrt-ct buJincu ......... . . 
OEOI't'T: 
Hlftl d.ll'!'ct bu•I!'W'P ................. .... . 
R<lnnranc. --·-· -·- " ·--- ________ ...... . 

















ft,tal dcd\lctlon• · - ···-----···--·····- I U.UI.U 
TuiAI nr-l tvti~~B paid ........................ t I-'G,Iit.516 
Set lot~tt" lncurrel.l ............................ $ H8.~67.1~ 
•.• t).!n i 4i,G01.4! 
~. ~~.3$ 1'<), 118.1! 
~~~. ~.1! 1~,5M.Oii 
RECAI•JTl't~\TIOS 0~' IIISKS ASP l'ttF.lltUliS 
1Uskl ~mlutn! 
to fvmt llt.:•mbfr !1, 19!7 ................................. . f)ll,lfo\!!<.10 U.:tt.r.O.St 
'\rltttn or rentwc-d during the ~r •. ·····--------····--· 1!1,61t'i,UiJ)I 1,411,&.11.51 
Total ............................. ·-·-.. ------------ .. $J.<!,ZII,Ol5.1C> I U,,~.lll.l.l 
Df.duct tX~raUona 111nd cancell:ulona..................... ~~~.Gir~•~-00 1,3G-ot,l04.23: 
Ia t ra o......,btr "· It!• ... - .................. - ......... ff:e.IH.!Il.(l'l t l.t'n.~;;.C! 
Dtdo,t rt.lWirarta! ........................ ................ 1!1,1~.®.01 t,foOl.~.:.o 
Xrt n.muunt in !()ret ~mber 31, 1~......................... tl~. ~U,tl•l.• 0 t ,, ... t»t.Ool 
t 
1
" r, "tr\·e - ························· •• . ..... 04 .... . .................. ~ ....... f tK4,S;G.9! 
BOSUS ,\:000 S'I'OCKS 0\\'~ED BY COMPANY 
!14Ddo 
Gowtmm--nt •.••••• . ............ .... .. 
Stale prndn~. county and municipal .... . 










VI. fit .• ;. 
TotAl bonds •• ----.. ---- f !1111,0!1.88 f liS. ;:AU)J t lll,l$1.1) 
liOR'MAOES OW:>F.Il C't.ASSIFI£0 DY STATES 
Stale 
~?.~·~;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 







11H, t, OWNt::tt• ~ll 'rt'AL ~·tttl l IN!tlJliANC I•: C'OMI',\ NV OP IOWA 
Loci ted at No. ~ 7 Ttnth Strt<t, D<t )lolnt't, Iowa 
~ted V.$ Comm•·nced Bu.Snw Jr.;s 
J T SW.rp, Pr•ld•nt It B. Carwn, St<rttarr 
Al!tf"'nt of I~.C<r u ~t1 Dfn:mbfr Sl, ot prnloQJ uar t t.~!_U,..lt 
•:xtonded at ............................................. :::::=::-ft.h!,ltl.19 
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Grou 
Pnrnlum.s 
\Vrhttn and n....... o.m" 
I Jurin~ R.tturn Otdul't 
thf' Ytar Pr~rrJums Retnsuranet 
• t, ~ 1.-v.IJ6 t ..a.cr..u f ttt,!l• et Fir~ ..... ····-·········--· ................. . 
~l•1l11t V~~:hlelo·!ol ......... - .. _..... • ............ .. 
T-.;rntuJn. "lnd .. torm and cyclun(.· ···-··--
i.~l4'1tl.l !.~.tw l.SIJ.i't 
!iprlnklrr IN>kage ........................ . 
W.6i1.fl! $1.(1,3.00 !l,t.oUI 
S.OIUI 1(;!, 7'! ............. . 
IO:o.rthquako ............................ --···· ................ .. K~>I.S4 Uls.il ............ .. 
Total14 ................................................... . ~~~ 
~t~~~r V( il-lc 1{~;·::::::::: .. ::::::::: ::::~:::: .. :::::::~:::::::::: 
'I'HfiUt.du. '' lndstorm and ('}'c:lutH.• ............................ u ... . 
~r•rtnkl~·r h akage .................... ........................................ . 
I·:.O.rth(lU.tku .................................................................... _ . ____ ._ __ 
TutaiA ···-····----- ·-- · - ····· .......................... ------
ltll,.r• t Qll rn[;rtfo!':\Gl' loanR ....... ....................... _ ______ _ 
t'••ll.tt .. r.ill luo.tnJJ ··--·-·•·····-··········· ······--------· UHn,ltt and dlvhtt'od.t' un i'IQCka •••• _. ___ • •••••••......... 
11- , ... ~1111. truflt comr<t.nlhl ur bttnka .......................... . 
J.rr•,nt uthtr 110ur"~• ....... .. ................ _ .. , .................... . 
lt4 niA ·-· .......................................................................... .. 
Total NeL 
Dedu:t1on.11 Premlumt 
$ «4!7UO • 1,91<,!1UI 
~111.8! 1,1$>.11 
:.6,010. 'i! 10Uit.11 
5.l!.7! t..Si.tt 
Ull.Sl M•UI 
Total lnt('rest and rt-nttl .......... _ .... ··--·········· .. ·······------ IIO,ID,fl 
l,l\1.111 PrHHt on tMI•· or m:tturlty of lt:dJu•r a~~t~NH ................................. . 
Total lncumP ....... .... ............................................. $ t.llrl,IIUO 
OIHOI IHHI•)M 1·::-:TS 
OroM 
Arnount Paid 




11,500.!7 • lll.< ... ll 
.!\lotur \'(•hlclta -----------·-· ...... ··-······· 
'rvrn~.u.to. wlndMtorm and cyt'lon_. •••••• 
for IAB~NJ 





HprH,kJt·r leakagf ------- ---- __ .... ...... u •• 
Totalo ........ ............ ............. • '"'- 1•.11> t U.5.1o.U I ~-.11 
~ftAmouAt 
Paid Poll<)'· 
Total holders tor 
DedtldlOnt Loftn 
Fir• ·-· ·-· .............................................. _.. t<,l:l.• t l».llf. • 
M .. tur nhlclu ............................ ................... ;o.IU !lf.ll 
Turn1ulo, wlnd!ltorm l\ntl C)Clont> ...................... _.......... $.;6;.to ~to,,.,; 
!l~rlnkh·•· 1<-•kng• ................... .. • .... ...... ....... l.lt!J.tl 
1~ot,•l• ··-······ ... •·•••··•••·•·· .................... u .......... t 
( ;\~nuunl t•ald Cor l~tws •nc:urn·tl In prcvloul!l ytura 
lnc.•lurtrd In n~t u.mnunt pa.1d ...................... t 
f..o,_,. udJUMlment expt.>nHt"S . .•. . ..................... .. 
;\1(\lt\hi' CClTTI))t•nHatlon, lnclut.tln" brclkt'I'UIC ............ . 
t-'l"~,.:~'l!~~-v~fo~('1~x~~~~·~-~ ---···· ............................ . 
~~~::;~~;~~[· "~r~~-~~~~N~·xp~·n;;.;·;;;·(;t·h:·~l-than·neici 






11\t:n .......................................................................... . !,l&S.U 
s lllrlt~o:,"~d ";~~~r~~~':':.)· o&~::~.~ndc-~·r.c;:·.:::::: 
f\t·UtM •·•••••·--·-··-··-····--··-·••••-----· .............. __ _ 
t-~urnltu~ nn~l fbtur~:,. lndudlntc rt-nt of ·and rtpalrt 
M"~'~. ""~=iudin;;··c;;;;;c;io;;;.::::::::::::::::::::=::::::: 
ln•t....:llnn• and ouneya, lncludhlll; Undtnrrlltrs' 
Tu::~~r.1t1~~~a c:~~tt c::S~'Iatlone ............................. _ ... _. 
Nt.it_.. t..-ount>• and municipal ........................... ~ ...... -. 










)!ILL OWXERS Ml'Tl'AL FIRE INS. CO. 
Tolal ...................... _ -----------·- s 
twlllf'. ttlt"graph and ttlf'plv•n~'. nch:.nrt and exprr~'-··········· s 
.... ffl!r. .. ~ .... -
II.Ol !API uptn&"~. t:<c!udlng 1H:a1 np.·n~ 1•n lc~t~~ ....................... . 
Ad\·rrtl,.lng and sub!Krlptl~n• fll, ~ 5I: prlnlln~ and !tatlnnuy 
lii..!\~S:.;.; • .--ii<niiitd: .................................................... . 
Colltrtlon and ~uJ)('n'l!!lon t'Cptn,.t, mort"Ait loan" and interest 
ntal ntnte txpen.st8; 
lltpal"' and expen .. o................................... <.373.15 
Taxes .......................................................... 3.312.74 
Total .................................................. . 
~~~~r-~~~~~·~~:~:.ll~~-~~~~: .. ~~-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t.\, <tl.06 
!,0 S.!l 
Total dlsburoemtnta ............................... -................ • l,tt•.l"'.li 
Bola nco 
LEOOER ASSETS 
&-ok nlut ot real matt .............................. .. 
liJrtopp loans on rt>l ntatt, ftrot lltn• ..... - ........ . 
lA., !>K'Ur<d by pl<dgt ot bondo, """"' or oth•r 
oollaltnl ·---------------- .......................... . 
- nlut ot bonds ................... _ ................... . 
l"ull I• oftl<t ... --······-----··-------..... $ 100.1$ 
l>pooll• in trU>t companlu and b&nu 
on lntutst ............................... lfi!,!M.\18 
Artnt•,. balaneoo reprea.ntlnr buolne" 
"'ltltn suboequenl to Octobtr 1. 191! 
A(entt' balanoea rtpre!tnllnr buslntN wrttttn prior 
to Octobtr I, 11121L ... - ................................ .. 
Olhtr ledger a.oJ~tlo, vii. : 
Gla,.lftttr & Co. Agtncr .............................. .. 
llllnolo Travele,. Home Ftrt Int. Co .............. .. 
P.poolta with bur~u• and deparlmtnlo ............ . 
Rtlnsuranee rPCO\'erable on lmt11~1 and adjustment 
~lPt'ft!t'l ................................... . 
IAd&"•r auttt. •• Ptr bal11n~ ........................ . 
:-:O~·Lt:[)()t:R ASSETS 










ll'rktt nlut oi.bOftdi .. ii\d.itoCiii'"O;f";·~-vi'IUt::: • Wl,IIG!.C.S 
S•ha&t r~:o,·erable ······~······· .. ··········-·········· .. ·•• 
Total ................... .............................. . 
GroJs assets ............................ u ............. . 
l,l~l.tl 
!,01;,11.) 
DE: DUCT ASSETS NOT A OM ITT ED 
Attnll' balanc:to. rtpreoentlng buolnt,. wrlllen prior 
ou.': :~~m\it~t!B::::::::::::::::~.::::::.:::::::::::::::: • !O.m:~ 
Total admlttfd a ... lll ............................ .. 
LIABILITIES 
RtPOrted or Jneumd 
~ .\djuott<l In l'rotoiUI ot but not 
r ,_ ud Clalmt: Atllualmtnl RePOrted 
T~dO:';:jnd.tM,jj""""·---.... - ........ -. $ $',111J.18 • $,0..0.00 







Tw.ats ·-----······---····· .. •••·••• --:-0.-M-.-61 -. --.1.0"11-.-00 -. -,-1,-ttl-.-~~~ 
O.duct 1'0'<1 Cnf)ll.ld 
Total Relnsuran<e Clalllll 
lt1.0VI.fl $ 4.l.G611.3'i • ~.!!UI 
!.Jnl.r<! I,IYl !,6!11.~ 
Ul t.O'I 
Total• ..................................... I:M), k'l6.00 t f5, Cii'O.H 81,1116.06 
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F:tttlmatNt tx:p.: n• .. ~ u( lnH•!i!lh."tttlon Ma•l :u-tjut'tmtnt of 
,,,11, a f lt.ll•! lu,u.~ "· U.I'Z, unp.lld In~"'' ,!ol:, ............ ~l.~':t.19) 
Grot-l'l s•r•OlnJmB tlt~tS nln~ur:.nrP.~ r•'"·t·•v•,d oncl r•·: 
c-4 h.ahlt upun n11 un•·xpirf•d t\re rll;kf'. ",llQ,lf;(Ull. 
1m 1 trr"''' 111 tmluma 1h• rt un .,.,.,. Jl'CtJHtuhttlon.... l,f~1 • .t"'.a.•i 
Orn·llli 11n rrlluru• (hM r• lu~urauce) r+·Cot·h•·d and l't:• 
C<"h.1t11tt UJ•nn all un ~var• ,J rlttk-a fJtlwr th.tn flre 
rllkt1, f 4'1 "'A.f•i, UOt ·•rn.-tl I1Tt:H11UOIR tlu rt"'il per 
r• ·•IHtubtloll .............. ···-····--···--·-········ ...... ll?,f~, ~~ 
Tut:tl unt•.trnf"d prf'mluma R.!ll oumrnltf d :thove ••• ___________ .. 
Salarl"''· r• nl~. ..x,~ntttll, \IIJl,r, accounttr, r~c~. etc., du_. nr 
ace: rut"fl ............. .----······· ··············------·-····------------········ 
1-~llmute•l .unouut h• rnft• r t•a)alJh· !ur !t dt·r~•l. state and Other 
t.U.i"B t .. 111t!',l upun tbt• hutt1n• .NI of thli!l ){•:lr flf this statemtnt ........ .... 
c•ontlm;• nt cmumlulnn t1r uthtr rhargtll. du{'l or aceruc<L-...................... . 
All <•lhtr ll:tlollllh o. \ lz, 
l>u• n tn•urnn ·t (•ump.;ant~ on •·x~ss c.,ntra.cuc .............. _ .. ,.,. .............. __ 
1:• JM:f\• fur ruJ\t,ngcndf'1' ............................................................................. .. 
l·n,...u·n,. t 1•r••rt1turna on r• tn .. urancc In cornJ)anh.~ not authorized tn 
tht" at ltt ....................................... -----·····················---···-----·· 
Rt·ln•uunnt·t: un s•.lhl ,,net unpaid losaes clue from companies not 
nuthttrb.• d In thht "ta.tf'" .................................................................................... . 
--' 1,!"!.Sra •• 






Totnl nmount nf nil llahllltl~• txc.,pt l':lpltal.. ••••••••••••••••• $ 1,5-..,,1''1~ 
Ptrmanrut hnut . . ........ ·····-····--··----··········-· $ 201•.<Xd.fl0 
MuralhJM cwc·r nil llnhiJitlc.'!t ............................................................ 1,0:::6,171.~ 
Hurplu• "" nunrd~t polll')·hc.rltltrt..................................... l,!a,lTI.SO 
TotAl $ 2,1l:!:!, I:JI.OI 




Jo'n·e V<·hiCIPM C)'rlonH 
1\lftk" wt'lltt•n dlt f'Cl bUIIIIW8JJ ............. .. 
Hhti<K writtt•n rc,lnlluronco ........................... . 
$-I<J, lii,677.Cl() 101.001).(0 $16,13.5,011.1'11 
1,0;3, 741.0() ........................ 189,6<.;$.0'1 -----
1·ow1 groHK r1aks wrlttt'n .............. .. $11,!i2.j,318.f() UH,GOO.OO '10, m,601.00 
1)1-:l)ll(''[': 
lthlk" t'Jtnn~•llf'fl 
lllrt•Cl htUdll('l'lH . .............................. .. 
Ht•lntourunco lJu,.tncttN ................................. .. 
Hh•h~t r'•tn111ur~d ..... ~ .................................... .. 
$ 1,9•5,3 ~.(() s;, 750.01• '2,1SI,i'!SJ•l 
lf-1>,300.110 -------------- t;;, ... .-u .. o, iL"'.2,;,.uo t5,itlu~• s,sg&,~.to ----- ----
TulJ\1 111·1 rl•k~ wrlth n ............................... ,_t._GU, tHLt.V $ ::n.• 50.01J 
l'llf:\111'~18 O:SLS 
f'rtmlunu• \\rJttt·n •tlret'l bu•lntt!t' ............ $ ·4lt..2i ... :;.J .s.m.i-4 
Pr.omtumft \\lllh n r. lnsuran('v .............. .... • l•t.~!>o. • .iO --------·---
Ill. !Ill"' ;u 11 
T•ttllJ ~rnu pr, mlun11 wrlll4: n ....... .. 
o~:nt-eT: 
Ht·lurn s•remlums CIO canet"ll('d rollrle-a: 
Olrt'-'l t~u:~tnt.~ ·---··-····-········· 
lttlnturat1C t'l huaiOt"SS ···-·······-----·· 
Prtmlun 11 on rleka C<'dt:d ................................ . 
~ ... or.,_s,; 1,11!.1" 
~:~::~ ·--·---~:Si ----------Tt)l.31 tlt.(lu~tlons .................................... • 
Tt-•tat-n~t Jlrernlum" "rUt«·n ........................ t 




~:!.~~~~r ~~:~~'~". n~;;-:::: ::::::::::::::: 
DI~Ol'I'T: 
S.\h·ag~ dlr• ct hu!'lnt•u ···-·······-······· ~ 
ltt'l:;~~!~~~nt·t· buMin ... • ::·:::::::::::::: 
Totnl drdutllona .................. .. 
Total ncL I<Wif<•a paid ....................... . 
Net lusae• Incur!"('(! ........................ .. 
ISI!,Vl!.ro $ I,O;>.:S IO,SIJ 50 
~t.C)l-1.80 ' l.tJII/).'"1 t\4lf ItS 
~·~:~::~ ! .............. ~~:~~ - .t.l;~~ 
%,111.10 
!.U 
1.1U.i5 ..................... -.. 5.1! 
15,10~·.1! •r•·······o:i2 ............. i .. ~.S 
hi.2U.! • .t6 9.12 $ ~t.M 
02,$33.31 • 43.33$ ---,-,.-g-1.17-
87, wo.31 ----.3:;;$ ---,-.e-7$-.rl-
\HLL OWNERS ~IUTL'AL FIRE INS. <'0. 
RJSKS 0)';LY 
Sprinkhr 
l •• ·'" t~t 
1 hk " nttn UlrK't bu~tn• !Cs .............. ....... . ................ . 
fth v. t ( n reln•un'n~ ........................... - .................. _ ~ 
Tot.tl «rou r1~k8 wrhh:n ............................................ .. 
p~;l>l't'T 
JU•k• cai\C't"lh--d cllrt ct bu ... lnt>~!! ................................... __ 
t: .. an•un•nCIP bo1lnt':-~ .................................................. . 
l~lJkl r"tiJ\11\lrl:d ·---- ---~------- -·········~·-*··-·· 
Tutal do<-Ju .. ~uun" ...................... _. ______________ _ 
T•.t•l o• t rh4;: v.r•ll• n ..... ... .. - -- ·--~·-····---~ 
1'11~:\111"\IS O:-oLY 
t•JTmll:rns ~nthn tUrt."<.'t huslnt·~" ·····-- - ................. . 
l"'rrmlume "rlth·n n.-ln:-.uran(·"' .......................................... .. ···--·---· HI 'I 
T••tal gn.JIJ.B pn:mturns wrhten ....................................... .. 
IWI>I'CT 
U.etut ;, J•n·mlum• on canct:lltd p.u!lcles-
Oirect tJu,tue!'o,. ............................... _ ........... _ •••• _ ........ .. 
lt•lniuranc~t.: bu"'lnt-,.!'1 ···-··-····-···-······· ... •••••••• 
t•n mtumt~ on rl~ka cedt-d ........ -···-······················ 
141."1 
Tntal UcUucttuns ................................................................ $ ----
Tot:ll tu t t•rernlums wrillen ................................... - ............... .. 
t>hlih•ru.ta rtturned to POIIcyholdt•rs 
121.5.1 
Clht•,·t t.u•lnt-... ,. ......................... ............................................. .. 
tt .. ru-.urunt·r lluslntijH ......................................................... .. 
I,(JSSI·:H 01\LY 
Orc•t4,.. l•u.- ... , .• t•alcl dlrt;~Ct bustness ....................... ................. .. 

















S.,1Val(• dlr~Ct builllCS!f ••••••••••••••··········-··•···-·•• I,HV.bO ............... 
Ht•lntturanco business ........................................................... . 8.11 
16,SM.10 ftclnlllurnnct• ...................................................................................... . .......................... 
Total dt'duc-llona ............................................................... .. . ............. . IO,MS.10 
Ill . .... ~.64 T.,t:al n(:t )otH'4('" paid ........ -....................................... . • 
I•JI'll!•'lt lncurrcd ...................... - ..... ... ................ . 
lt~:Co\PITUI,ATI01\ 01•' FIIU: HJS[.(S A1\D I'H~:~Ill'M!I 
Yon \\flltrn 
I'~"~ .. ···-· Clut• 
IY:r. ........ tT\\u 
I''---· 





)'t.•ar t)r l~!ll~~; ... •••~.ll~'>,t~.f•J 
}'t·ara ........ ...... 006.t~.tu 
ti!U.t•J.J., •• 
13 .... ll,lt. tl.) 
Gro.fo-8 
Prt·mlumM 
Chaf1,ttd Amount of 
lA-~ Itt'· J'"'r".lNion l•lt·n\hnn• 
Jn ur.•nre t•lh \rntcl l'IH rltn' tl 
~ ........... :£ r. 1-t • i4:.tctl.lt 
... , .. ~..t., •·• t ,at. 41 
6. .... :a. iV ~-· 4,17.,") •• 
U6.11Q.:H 1..0 l!t,611.~ 
111'!7 ····--- Thrl'e )'t:&r@ .............. It, ... ;!.~~ t ~') 
114,610. II l•t ot.D>.Ol 
t-ut,tr..at ~ un,•a;.n ltei ......... . I..:S, ____ __ '!l,lt-.. ,9U.fn 
'!4.;:J-UJJ •..r:•G ... , u.• 
l!'.'ll.--····· 
JV'i.. --· IV:..--····· 
1-"ttur >'t.-Ura ................ -... ~tt5.W l.r.?~ w .. ~.07 
ftlll.7S ,6.-)1 W1.71 
l?ll •• -· 
ll'!\ -······· 
lb _ -·fJo"in• tm ••• -· 
19: ... ...... .. 
... ~. "'-8;.~H .... w.,• 
q; ... ,t.'l •• _., 
1.1'!3. ;; ... ,. _, 
)f'ars -·~·-····--- J,u,o.~o:J . .-, 
:!.t4l,:iQ.ul 
t ·~.t"'"J!.t•) 
W.!!3 7·" T •• lV 
n.llli.~r 1-10 t,61l.lill 
'!i'.&c.o-: s.-N •· .H 
tt.MI.tJJ l·t lu,;s.;.~ 
ti. 1\&I.M 1·10 JA,<41,1e 
1<\, 910.&1 11-10 tl, .. .r .. 
ti,CIIl,;IH.I7 
G1and totals ·--- ___ .,. ........ $.!09.U;-I,.~.t• _..,., ':!,110,1f.U, -4 $1.4b1,4'•4.f7 
JU:P\I'ITl'I,ATIO:- Of" GROSS PRE.\IIUMS 01\ ALl, \I:S~:XI'IItf:D HISI<S 
OTII~:R TIIA:S FIRF: IIISKS 
Hunnlng One Ye·lr or Lf.~• Runntntt .Mnr• Than One 
trom l)ate of Polley Year from D.ll•' of Polley 
Oro~~ (;rnlltl 
~mlums Pr••mluma Amount 
Lt~u~ Amount IA.:tt-M UnNlrnt d 
Htolntiuranco Unearned Rcln•urance (pro rata) 
Motor v~hlclee ............... t 3,1~.!16 t 1, 717.117 ........................... . 
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Tvrnado. wlndlltorm anc.l CY· 
cJone ..................... ...... .. 
SJ,rlukh.:r ltakage ........... . 










llottJr v~hlch:a -----··········----------· --··········· ·- -------
Tv•·nac.lo, wlndt~tvrm and c)'Civnc ........................... . 
S1u·lnklt'r leakag~ ....................................................... .. 




$ 1,6i3. ;.3 
$ 211, 439.91 
Total 
Premiums 
$ 3, 13.;.96 
1!30,109.1>8 
3 . 322.00 
7.060.01 
BO:-IDS A:\'0 STOCKS 0\\'Nl·;)) B Y COMPAKY 
Book Par 
Dl-•crlptlon Value Value 
Bond)( 
Oov~:rnrnl·nt -----·----------·-················· $ 
Stah·. JWuvlnce, county anti munieipal ..... .. 
Railroad ...................................... . 

























Tolal ................................... $ 1,3114 . 20:1.7~ 8 1,313,500.00 • 1, 311,,10.00 
~IOit'fGAG..:S OWN£0 CI..ASSCFIED BY STATES 
Stale 





Jti•:T A IJ , "JI•! IU 'II t\N'I'~ Jti UTl 1J\ L J N!oi 1J Jt A 1\"'CE COI'tl l 'A N \' 
U.cak~ at IOJG Cal>ltol Theatre B ldg., Des Moines, I owa 
lncorpornt~d Sept, H?~Jan., ttr2:1 Commenced Business Sept., 1900-Jan., 1~1 
J. J. Grove. Prestdent Ira B. Thomas, Secretary 






During .Return Deduct 
}'h-e .......................... .. 
•rornndo, wJndsturm and C)t• 
clont" ----------········-·----





Totals .................. $ 115,6t3.93 
Pn:m1um$ R e1n.surance 


























~~~;l l_n.':~.":.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.............. : lfi:i::~ 









I •.><ll.SJ ~~: •• C!;;:· ;;-intisiorm. ii nCi. ·.;;.;,i;i.;e::::: ::::: 
··-······-··. l.t~.il 
l'late glass ---········---------····-····--· - ·-.. lli>I.OJ U7.65 •••••••••••••• 
Totals ---········-·----------------···-· SJ.t,o,l.;~ I W.O..$ ~.t)l.lrl 
~~r:nado:·~~·ii{J;i~·;.n·an<i·c·}:cio~~==:::::::::::::::::::::::: 






T,,tals .............................................................. t~-.;}.$.i.4Ji 
(Amount pa1d for lo~.ses lneurred In p~'.'luus y(lant 
included in net amount 1>aid .............. ............ 1 JO.tl.il.!<l) 
lh!~ a~!~~~r:,~~~.:~~;!~~~~n ··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
F'1eld suptr\'lsory ex pent;es : 
EXP<"'~ ot Held men. .................................. 131.SI 
J-;xtcutlve-travt-Hng expenses of othe1·3 than ne-td 
tnen ·····-·----------·-·-·········---······-············ ti,.SI 
Tota l nt•ld supervisory <'Xt>CnKes .. _. ................. . 
Salarlt~ and tl·E'f+-dlrt-ctorK. ofTtcers und clerks ......... . 
Rtnt~ ... .................. •• ........ -------· -------- ·----··-·-··········•••u••••••••••····-
f"'urnlturt- and t\xturtf<, 1ncludlng rtnt or and repairs to ~me .•...• 
lnspe·dluns and l$Ur\'C)S, Including und~t·w·lter!' boards 1\nd tariff 
a~t4I.Ol'liLtlons ..................................................................................... . 
T3xf'~. liet•nses and fees: 
State, count}' and mun icipal.................................. . 684.0! 
Insurance department ...................... ... ...... ................... l,Ul&.tO 
TotAl ........ . ........................................................ . 
Postage, telegraph and teleJ•hone, exchangt anc.l exprt~s .......... u •• 
Lt>KJI Ul>t'llses. e);.cluding leJ.{al exptnse tm let!!.t~f11 ....................... . 
Adl'erlloinll' nntl sub•crlptions tlllJ.<,: •. prinllng and "ationery $M>.8:J 
MIJ!ctllantous, Itemized-officers t>ond too.~o. national and 11tate 
ll.tt!IO<'IBlion dues f$11.00, Chambor ot Corrmfrce and ltotary Club 
tl'bJ.O.I, sundry Items ~.C4 ............................................................ . 
Paid policyholders !or dividends, cash .................................. . 
~cr~:a~~e In 1tnblllt1es during the year on account of relnsurnnrt 
tt't"atles -·---------·-·-·········-----·-················--··················· Agt·nts' bafnn('t s charged otr ......................... _.... • ....... .. 
~·rt';tSt', h) tUJJu~trnent in buok value u f h·dg~r AH~te ............. . 
Tota l diHbur!!lt'ments ............................ ................................ . 
Ralan<..-e ...................................................................................... . 
LEDCEH ASS!.'1'S 
~tortgage lo::..ns on r eal estate, first llenM ................... . 
IJilj.Rtl 21teur('d b)• pledg~ of bond~. st ockH ot othtr col· 
aoo~~a~~e ·o;·t;o;;d~::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
OeposltR In trust companh:>s nnd banks not on lntereKt 
Agents' batnnc:e~ rtJ)re~:~cntlng huslnet~g v.·rtn ... n RUbst· 
t1u~nt to Octoh~r 1. lo-zg ........................... ................ . 
Agt>ntt' haJanceM reprcMentlng bueln4.'e~ wrlutn prior to 
BH~~~~~v~br~:26t;~k;;;·;~·;·fl·r·e- ~i~kR::::::::.::::::::::::: 
Ledger A~Bet5l, UA l)e r bn lnnce ........................ .. 
:-IO:'I·LEOGI':R ASSJ-:TS 
h'!!~~~~tn~t0Tna~~,:~ft~~~~ .. ~~-~~-~~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::: 
)0tarketT~~~~e·or·t;onda·anti"8iOCk~~o~c-r .... b;k··~aJUe:::: ther 11on-tedger assets, viz. : 
Rtlnl!urance recoverable o n paid lo!i!!lle!! ................. .. 
Ag.-nttl te~~ on advance premlum8 not !neluded In 
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OE00f'T ASSE1'S :"'lOT A D)!!TTED 
A.:;fnts' h•,lanrefl. rr·nrf·Fentlng business wriLten prior 
to OC-tol;er l , l:.rlri ••• ~ .. ---···-···-··············-----.......... .. 
Bills r ectl\'ablt past dut=. taken for premiums ........... .. 




T otal admhtt:d nssets .................................................. $ ."i.i.897.3.1 
Lost~es and cla ims: 
L TABILITJ!o;S 
AdjU$ted 
Fire -·············-·-······------·--------·--··· $ <. 091. 13 
Plate glass .................................... 75.00 
Reported or 








7,7M.13 $ 617 .01 $ lit<.<>J 
Oetluc·t Xet L'npaid 
Totals ............................... .. 
Fire ........................................... . Tot.•l Rt:insur.tnce Clatme $ 8,'!.51. 13 $ 4,674.22 3,4lUt 
___ l_llt_.oo_ ----·--------- ___ m_.oo 
Esumn;!;~tae1!perii.6'cir'i;;;;;iiiJiiaiiC.;;·;,:,;;r.;,dfustn~e~~~-~~ '·";'·22 s.c~u1 
Plate glass .................................. .. 
oro~~P~!!,~~~~: ·<·ie;s··rein·;u·r·nn·c~)-·rcc;i~ed·a~~i··;;: $ r1.1.•~ 
celvnl>le upon a l1 unexpirt.>d ftre r·lsks, un(>3rned 
premiu ms thereon J>er rl:"ct.tpltulallun ------··-·-----·· 
Oro~!:' l)r emlums (less reinsurance) r eceived and re-
ceivable U l)(Hl all unexpired risks o th er than fire 
rhlkH: unearned premiums thereon per rec:a.pltula· 











BUSOIJ.JSS IN THE STATE OF IOWA- 1<1'28 
T01·nnt1o, 
\\'indstorm, 
Cyclone Fir~ TUSKS 0:-iL\' 
Blsk" wrhten direct 
Rl 
bus iness .......... ......... $ G.OG7,841,17 
8ks wrltten- relnsurance.... .ett, !56.5-) 
Tota l - gros• risks 
Dl·:ouc-r~•·rltt~n ......... 
RlskM ooncelled-
Olrect business ........ .. 
Helnsuranc(' business 
Rf8ks r einsured .................. :::: 
$ 819, G2).00 
100,8,)0,(10 
2,6l0,2aQ.33 





Totnl deductions .... $ s.~. 715.33 $ 1,199.250.33 
Tntn l-net rlto'kM written • 2 
PHEM IU~lS ONLY ...... • ·.tr.0,$-!.31 • I,2C<>.!I>l.~ 





$ I, 146,11!>.00 
2<3,3:90.(• 
3, 4i9, too.~ 
$ U&i, pS;.OO 
• 4.131,1tl.l! 
bu~lnt>f-8 ............................ . 9!!,732.fH ~.l'.r..IP $ s. 954 .8:! $ 10~.1!4.05 
S~CURITY FIR I': lKSl'RANCB CO~IPANY 335 
Prtmlum~ "ritte-n tein~ur-
anre -----····----··· ......... . 'l, !}j .it l'-~l.h 
Tttt.ll gn>~~ prt.mium!'l 
'' rltten ................. .. It)!. Htl.t., 
m:ot:CT: 
I D.!H.lfi 3,Mt.St $ liS,!iC.9i 
Heuarn prt·mlum~ on can-
ctlled JlOlidv~-
[Jm·d bu.,lnc ... ri ............. . 






Pn•mlum~ on ri:5kS ~~dc(L ... .. lt . i;)l. 1 





l,ti~.i! ' '1.112.11 
Total-net p:-emlumR '' t'itlt.·n :t 5:!,()(!.!! 





Grn .... :<&: lllf:oie~t paid 
[)}reeL Uusine~s ....... -·-· 




Sal\·age-dirct·t bu~in~:ss ....................... . 
Hem~ur"nc(!o ............................ ti.k.l:..at 
Total deduction• ... .. 6.S~l.31 I 
Toud-ntt losses p uid ............. .. 













71U..1 ~ r!,t.u.u 
'1.$.116 t U5, tt».H 
H J::C.\l'ITl:L.\TlO:-: OJ:' Filii:: RISKS AXD PREl11 Ul1S 
Gr<Nis 
Amount Premiums 
Covert'd Chargtd •\ mount of 
Ltss Re· l..ess lle· t'raOllon Prtmlums 
tnsuranet lntturanct Unearned tnea rnt'd 
Adv~nrt pt·tmlums -·-- --·-·-··-·- $ 7t.b1Z..OO $ !Atl.t.b 100":~ 006.58 
Totals 31,11!.\)J 
Crantl tot.als ---·-------- __ $ 6, i41•,:r.SO! $ ~\<hl.7o 
33,~.(11 
31.8t!.M 
I EC.II'ITULATIO:-: OF GR.OSS PR~:lii UliS 0:-1 ALl. l'Xt;XPIIU<:D RISKS 
OTHER Til AX ~'lilt: HISKS 
Aduneo~: 
PTf:ll'lhllnk 
(lfJ) J>cr ~·l ntl 




t.n ... "1 ) 1l:•te ~;lass .............. ............................ ................ ih.96 
Totals .................................. I 1!1.58 • Ul,ll t.at 
HO:-:Us A~D STOCKS 011:\ED BY COMPA:-IY 
Bond• 
Dt.•ticrlptlon 
fitl\'t·rnment ...... ----- ----·---- ............... - -··· 
:Slat(', province. county a.nd munldpaL .. 
l'ubllc Utilities ------------------- ......... .. 











Totals .................................. 311,1110.•)1 $ 311,1111.0> 
















IO\\a Xo . .)()A. of S \V. ~. Stc. 32-ti7-~IJ. HancOfk County............ 't,:,I)M.O 
SJ-:('L UITY F 1n•: IM t 11\~n: t'O~li'AN \' 
Lol·atrd a.t ~o. 21t \Vest Jo-.ourtt Strtet, pa,·enPQrt, Iowa 
ln('Qr(l(1r.utd l ~J Co,mm,tnc;e<t Bualneu llll\3 
Jaa. W, Bollinger, Presiden t F,. t,. Soenke, Secretary 
<.:APIT,U, 
CapiUII Paid up In caHh ....................... - .......... ... .f flf!·fJ!l·f11 
Amount oC ltdger aMsete Dc·ccmbC'r 31 . of pre\•ious >ear lt&"J\l.I .. LU 
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t;-cttndtd At 
1:-.-COli F: 
~-~ .. .... ............ .... ·-· .... ...... . 
llotQr \f•hlcle ............... . ............ . .. ...... .. 
Torn:\ do, "lrultUttrm and C) tlunt ........... .. 








-:!j,f#Ji • .MJ 
IU, IOl.~l 
t3.it 






J;S,;J33 .... J 
Tot•lo~~ ....................... . ........ . .......... . ~no, ~?1.58 $ N. !iS.fJ'! 
Fire ........ .... . ............................... ............ .. 
) l otor \'thlclf': · · ·-·· ···················--···· ...................... . 
Tornad(), wln<blf1rm and C')"Cionr-............ .............. ... . 






Tut•l• ....... .... •• • ............................. $ 
TntAI nt•t f)t(•mlunlM .............................. -----····-- ---
l nlt'·rNit on rnortvn&t luan"···· .................................... .. . .. ....... $ 
C'c;lhett-r,•l loan a .... . ............................................................ . 
8ontJ1 and dtvl(h•ndlll on Mtocke ......... ................................ . 
l lepoalut. lruMt <..'ommtn ltH or bnnks ............................ .. 
Ji~rom uthrr K41UrC4•e 1>r~mlum not4"Jil, $1.flfil.li : ft'ctcral 
t •• x n. fund, t:,z. ill: \\'ted ntil•·· $.'i,,311 ................. . 





1. 2 2.23 
11. 311 . 4~ 
• T c:1l:\ l ln terr~t ond rfntM ............................... ... .................... . . ... ..... .. 
I• fftnl 11tht I" H4HH't'l'ft. tut.tl t'On l r lhut lon lO HU rr>l ll !ii, $15(),f;Q().OO · t.ax 
rcru rul. flf11.aa ................ ...... ............... ............................ ' 
I!'CI"etttcc.• In l l,ahllltlts on accuunt or l't•lnRur an ct- tr~a liCS:::~:~:::::::~: 
r.~·::!~\!~~tf111~~mi)•U IUIU'('M Ort"\'IOUMI )' chnt ged off .............. .................................... .. 
Pruftt em en II! ~~~ m~tlliiiiY '"Of'"tC~itit'"r -~88"~lS"·······---·····--- ---·---- ----
I ncr·t·tu~e In bnc>k vn l u~ of ltdgt•r ntuwtM ....... ::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Doduct 
Rein-Buran~ 
















1'utal lntomc ..................................................... ...... .$ 919.74!.4! 









Salva ge Relnsuranct 
$ iU.U S IOI,i3S.IS 
...... ~~~:~~ ···-·~:Oit:ii 
Total• ........ . 
31~.0Utti !.~:!.3! I Ut.i J. 1 
Xct ,.\mount 
Paid Poii<Y· 






a . G;s.s.; 
............. .......... ............... s;s.ss 
Total neld '"I'Cr\'I.Ory ~XI>•n••• ----
Snla r leo nnd Ceeo d rector~. otrlcera a~ii-ciei-i("""·--··· $ 
Rcnto ..................... .... ...................... • ............................................. . ............... ...................... 
Lotse" 




~; . .;ss.se 
~.W.SI 
!, 4C)ol.OO 
SECURIT Y F IRE 11'/ Sl'RA~C'E CO~I P.\1'\ \ 
f'Urnllurt' and n~turtt-. Including r('nt or and rt>palr~ to Jt!lOif' ....... . 
:\1 &ll'" lnclucllnJ; ('(lttt·cttonl'> ........ ---- ·------·~·------········- _ ........ .. 
inllp.-~Uon~ and Mlf\f'}s, includang undt•·"ntertf t:w't-ard!. And tarltr 
a .. to<·tatlt•n:-« ... .. ......... ---- ----------·········--- ·········---
,. .. , dt ral '·''~ ... ---- ·----·-- ---------········------· ......................... ···- - · 
TAllof"llo lin n~t.·~ Rntl rt'f'S .. 
~t.&lf', ~-ount.) •• nd municipaL ....... __ ............................................... -··· 
lo"urdnt:t dt·P,.&rtnlt-nt -- .......................................... ··-- - --- ·······---
~:; ~~ ~: ~~:~~~~~~~~~ p_:} i ~--:\~~:·c.-~;;;;·::::·::::~:::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 
All olhf'r t ,,. "• llCt-n!-C'~ 3ftd ft·eh (f'Xct'pt 00 r -.·al t3t..lt~) ........ ... .. 
f"• IAK' h·h j,;Jl\J)h ,tnd U·lf,:pht Ot>. t-XChanJ:t> And t'.Xpr,~~ ............ .. .. . 
a,.. cal "'P.'OMl'l. • 'dudlng h.lo! .. ll expense- on J()otises .......................... .. 
,\d\t-ltl .. tn.,;: .tnd .. uh .. 4,:rlptlon~. ~ill~.tl: J•rlntlng and H.\Uontory. 
) •• ,.:;.;::.:-:scm-;.: ... · .-,; ~;i;~~i · -i~~~-ra nc; -- --.;; ~-· · ·.,ond~:--· ·mi~&.iii n;;;u;: 
•:.13'• ""' • lnH•,.tmc:nt, +!, .. lt.l.a: ml~·llaneou8: tuwell', f.",; .t'\1 
41•~'"'· 't . ••; lf"t·, ~·.oo. cigar~. ...!.>: fto,.·er~. &t.;.}; t.tx lnta. 
nt,:~~\ .-d ·.;;;;·;.~- r,~ PAid·::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::~::::.:: 
Jntt rt'*l on bcu l"fl\\,•d mon .. y _______ .......................................................... .. 
Ht 11 , l'llllilt t·~J)t·n,.., !--n:pal~ and tl.I.K'nsea ................... t ;,,!-lft.:W 
T.l\t'S . ................ ........................................ ................... J, tfG • .ft 
l't4ld .. u~kholdt·ra ror dlvhh nd~. <:a~h-----------· .................................... . 
\J:t·nt,_' h.alnnc,-• chnrg('d oft', lnt·Juding premium notetL ............... u .... .. 
J,ttl'o.tol un w.th.• ur nunurlty of h.·dger assetl! ............................................... .. 
Total dlsbur..,ments ................................................ . 
337 
l, l~ .f . 
·····*' I!, ;ucl.tlll'• 
l:t.llt.S1 
•. • 1'.:1 
!t.t~ IPI 'tt ... ,.oJ_,, ...... 
•• ~\:J.ttf 
•• ,, .. !3 
l.!lt.\t 
I!. Ill.~ 






Balnru·e .............................................................. t t.&.!3,:1111.3'! 
L J::OOER ASS~;TS 
Book \',&lu(' (,r •·tnl Nltate .................... ...... ~ ..................... . ~ 
Morur.tJiW lonrut on rt-al t·Hl.o.\le, t\rst liens ................ .... ... . 
Loa.ns l(t•C.'UI't•d h)' Pledge or bonds, ~Hocks 0 1' utht•r 
('tlllatt•ra l _..,, ....... ··--------------·············---~-------· 
Book Yttlut• of btmds. f306. 133.6.>: and stocks, $H.MO.oo 
~·n•h In of'r'ke .............. -----------············ ' ~.;u5.~ 
Ot~potdtt' In truHt oompaniett and b.t nks 
not on lntt'rt•Ht .......................................... u,;t(J.61 
Depoait¥ In trust companies and banks o n 
Jntt•rt:llt -··-----·-·· ....................................... . 06.~:l.OS 
1\Rtnul' balances repre&enttng buslne88 wrltttn ~:~ubse-
Qucnt to Ortob<:'r I, 111"..0 .................... ............. . 
ARf'nta' balanc~a rtl)rt-8t>ntlng buttlnt.!i's "rlllen prlor 
to Octt..OPr 1, l'r!"' ........................................................... .. 
lJI:Ia rtt·tohftblt. lAkt'n tor ftre rl~ks ........................... ___ _ 
l>ut- from rt-ln•urance companlea on paid losses ........ .. 
ulcer ·-u. ""ll<'r balanl* ................ ..... . 
:-;o:-.-.LEOOER ASSETS 
lnttrt•t due and accrued on mortga,g~s ................................ .. 
~nd1 nut In defllult ......................................... . 
Collattr.ll loan, ~-- ............................ ·----- --- -------····-······· 
Oth~r &Hf't•-ln ler~ll accrued on savings bank dtpoalt 
lntf'rt·•t accrue>d on real estate contrac~ ................... .. 
T<>tal ...... ~ ........................ ................. $ 
)lar,.,tt \ ,llUf• of ~a I t-tt-tate over book value-................. .. 
~1:\rktt \'Aiue of bonds and Mtocks ovtT book \'alue •• __ 
C.uh va ue or lit~ lnaurance policies .................... .. 
T•Jtal 
H>l . ~.Gl 
I, I:H.314 .1U 
.i.t..OO.O I 
















Crou ae~<et• .... ··----·-·-····----~·-···----------·---··············· 't:,t_,I,J;o~t .7t 
DEDL'CT ASSE TS :-oOT AD~IITTED 
Altntl' batnnctft, rtpr~&<"ntlng bustne.sa "ritten prior 
0111to Ot•to~r 1. IV"-> ......................................... $ Huot rt:r~:d:l .. r:fa~'r dous~et~~~·~r'·~a~~~~1:a~:e:::::::::: 
Total a dmitted aosets .............................. .. 
G.foii.DI 
1,!10 • .:11 
6.tOJ.OJ 13.!21.ta 
$ t.Oll<, 16i.61 
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J,!AB!LIT!I~S 
F'ire ..................... .. 
~1olor ,., hlrl"" .................. . 
TfJrnado. wlnd .. t,rm an•l r) • 
etonf' • ----··· .................... .. 






Flrf' .. ....... .. ... ............ ···-----· ·-·---· 
llrttf•f \~hldf" .... .......... .. ....... . 
T.,rnadn. wlnd.-wnn a:nd {')'Cion~ ....... .... . 
ltf'pOrltd or 












~:~;~~!. $ 6,17<11.~ 
1, ir.,. .... l. 231.1<0 
··-·····-···-· 







Tntnl~ ..... .......... ... . ........................ $ 43. iM. U • :,. ?'.!: ... 6J t 
J·;~timatrti P.xtn .. t" of ln't"tlgatlc'n and a.djuHmf·nt of (unoatd 
lftt~JW "• t!i.&JI'$.\1) ---· ·······-.- -·------- ......................................... .. 
Oro~" prrmlunu• Clf's~ r• ln!'fura n l~) rt'Cf·hNI nnd rt"· 
<:4"->Jv.thh· upun nil unC"xph·f'd nrr rlsktc, $1,3U.Il6. 4!1; 
unt-aru•·d ltrt•mlum~ tlH·n•on pt·r tf·~a.p1tulntltm........ r....:t,1·~.ii 
Grt'J~ prt"miumll$ tlt t<S r• tn"'uran• f') reeC'hNI ilnd n.:-
C't"h·:tbh· uoon all unf"x.ptred rlfllk!iJ othtr than ftrf' 
rlflli<fl, $Jl!,.W.•. t•. um·arnrd pr('mtums tht·r(-on p~a· 
rt•\:npltulatlon .............. .. ........................................... .... lbl,f.07.~5 
Totnl unt-arn('(l premiums aa romouu•d abo-. ...... 
1>1\ ld•nd• decl>r• d and unpaid tn ot()('kholdrro....... .. ............. . 
S:tLirlt•,., rt nUl. t•xpcmu:ft, bills, nc-count11, feett, et<". . due or ac-
CJ'U(·cl ......... ·····-· ···-···-- .......................................................... . 
l·;~tlrnatNI amuunt htre,\rtt>r pay .. thlt- for r<'dtral. Ml •te And ()tht'r 
Con'~~~:n~::~~~~~~So!h!r ~~~:re:~\~·:g~~e dt:a~r 0!~~~"eJ~~~~~-~~:::: 
F'undN ta•ld und~r relneu r'\nec trtath:ft...... • ................................. ... . 
.~-\ II oUwr Jlnblllth~"· vir.: Bc>H<·rvc fo1· olhf'r rontlngf\ncies ................ .. 
l'ncnrnt•d preanlum111 on rt•lnsurunr.- tn C()ntp._1.nlt8 not authorized 
In thla Mtate .. ---- _ --·---· ......... ··--· .................... . 
ll•ln,.,ur tnt·t .,n l~••ld and unpahl lo!t~es dut from ('()mp~nh•ft n ot 
authorlt•·d In this Mlnte ..................................... . 







T~tl\l amount or all l!ablllllr• rxc<•J>t <'aplt.<l ........ - .......... f t,oo;,!o~ 't 
r •• plt:ol paid up..... .... $ ;.-o,•oo.oo 
~·lrl)lUII H\f'r IIIII Jtablllti~ ------ ...... -···· ••• nu.~l.~ 
• 1,111;(),11()1.111 
Total • t,l $-, 113.$1 






flJ!ij;i(~ \\fhttn dlrN-t huttlnf'~S .................. t!l.a;l1.3l'll.f)J fl~.tt.W,I'l'!.O ~l.~ .... ,.. •t1 
IUiiks \\riUen rt•ln!'4UtA11Cflt ............................ l.~.8i'" H) til'l!.fil3.(}1:) !,JJ)I,I~I.ffl 
Tnt.,l a;:rc 
l>t:llt't· T . 
Jt."'k• co.n.:··Hed dln.-ct hu~lnt:"lf ................. .. 
1-t{·ht~llranef' IH1MIIlf'h4 ........... ................. .. 
l tll'llk!'C n•h,Hured .............. ... ............................. .. 
Tuta! de.hrt tlun• 
Tuut 1h"l rif!;k~ ''rittcn ...................... ........ .. 
l'tU:~II LiMS ()~LY 
Prt>mlurnM wrltt(•n dlrN"t hu!'ilnt ···----
Pr~mlum-. \\rhtt·n-retn •ur.\ne\: .............. .. 
ot-:T>tl~~rONI premium• written .... . 
netu.-n prcmJumt~ on canC't\lled pnlh.:h:s 
Dlrt-ct bu111n.-•• ......... -·· ···----·······~·· 
P R~ln•uran~ butlneaa ................................ .. 
rem ume on rltkl eedtd .. ............... .. 
Total deductions .................. .. 
Total n• t J)~naluma "riU..tn ........................ .... . 
t :!.8:::?. uu~n * .. f"":-.t~-.. ~.Or;' t .t,"".l" .ce 
1'!1,6U.W f-.-t, hi .00 ll)l,l$t.f'l 
;.~,&37.H') $ a.oil~).r· • .,_no •Hu..s: .. :;-,\ 1'' 
ttn,t!!.Y.:..o' $ ~.~.~-t.w fa . .:-... ,"" .~J 
• ~ •••• , •. 12 ' :-0.~&1.61 ~n.ffO 10,tll'! ff7 !.••.!;. -· l!..~J .. $1 -- - ----- 373,1!<1" 23'2.101,().) ~1.~.20 
!!,e-11.~7 $ 7,ti;:J.Ill 30.S:t It 
11301.17 !13.tl 1,111.51 • &;,$;'11.61 $ 1.,,15,:).~ 10\!.0SI •• 
$ 1~.437.~ $ : &.3!1.71 • tSS.1Al .• -$ IS!,7M.Sl :.0,01! .4~ • u . .:.• 
SECURITY FIR£ IXSl'R,\XCE ('0\IP.\NY 3:1!1 
UO>l!<l•:,; 0~1.\' 
Gr,,!-~ l· '"''""' l).'lld-
Dir, d. Lu.o;ln~N ......... . 
Rt•lfl .. •ranCt:- buPineSb -· .................. . 
DE!lt'I·T 
R~th·a~~.· ctlrt"("t huttlntSft ........... - ............ -•• 
tt.ln~ur tut.·t· .......... ···-······ ···-·-
tu.·,. ... ·ltl • II) :St ;~ ua.~., ~-';~.6.'\ !.'.0.00 $,0,6,;s 
~1'1 . ,., 
--·-··;:-;;iO~ii 
St».'.tl 
li,t~(l1 $1,ui<I.J\ - ---
T •t.tl dt-du..:tlons ............. ............ . .i. '\.·,·,. ~-: $ ';,t~tO.S-1 s ....... nt ---- -
73.-.·~•.m • 11,0\IS. tO ~i.f~\1 . 141 a.,tt~ :r. • lt,:IW.lll ~;.~ti,HS Totnl nt>t JosS('~ pnld ............................. t Sd ltt,.,!!lt • lncurrt\d.... ... .... ................. ...... f 
HECA!'ITL"LAT !O~ 0~' FTRE HISKS .\~0 PHE~l!l:~l~ 
\'t:ar "rltttn Tt-rm 
~~---··... On~ )·car or lt>~tUJ •• 
l~l1...... !Two years ....... 
11~·--·--···-
ldl ....... ·-
!~:::::: :~- Thnt• .)·e:tr~ ...... 
1021 .......... 
tv!!), ••.•.•••• - Four )tars ........... . 
·~·---······· 
IV.1>...... .1 
11/!L ....... . 
IQ-'!\ .......... . 
111!6 ......... t Fl\'~ years ..... . 
lv!i- •• 
















I ll, !Jj(i, ~Ht()l) 











l\ .. ,,<tt.3ol 
l.'"l'f),lt! ... ··.'; 
:!t.!,~iS,11!) 







1:!1.• ...... b3 .. ,_,, ..... .. 
.\mount of 
J•'r.lctlon l"1 t-mhnllfll 
t,rhanwd l'nt:tm-.·d 
1·:1 • 59.110.11 
1·ol Mi tJ 
3· 1 1,,..!>1.~ 
•~, ~.!it •o 
1·1 ~~. tt"'t. H 
'..(} t~.:i.a .... :u 
··~ !I j,•1) ,..... ..;., ..... 
\-~oro I.!U:'.t; 
J.Jiii'1.U 
1-10 H .~!iU.I'I 
:J .. II) 41.16l .H.I 
·-~ :a, ........ ~ 
7·1 M,'-... 1.1• 
tt-10 ,!'-,7!'t.t..S 
TotOif ..................... 12ll,flll.&-!>.00 t 1,3U,I I6.1U 6!1J,7;.(1.~ ! 
n•:CAP!Tl'LAT!OX OF CHOSS PHE:\IIl' \IS 0~ \LL C~EXPJH~: l> RISKS 
OTHER T!!A~ ~'IRE R ISKS 
Motor Vt,>hlclee .............. . 
Turnado, "lndatorm and CY· 
Running One Yc!\r or Lt"'At 
trom Oat~ of Polley 
Oro•• 
~mlumk 
Ll· .. !i .\mount 
Rt:ln111urtt.nC'~ 11nl"arntd 
• 21,150.00 $ 10, 576.311 
Running M or(• Thnn Orw 
Year frorn Dattt of Polln-
Orutlll 
Prtomlums .\mount 
U "• l'ntarn• d 
Helu•uranco ( l)ro ratta) 
t·lont ··-··-· ......... . 
:lprlnkltr !taka&~ ..... .. • 
~- .. 1'!.-U 
U.i4 
i, ... tl.....! $ Jl .. ,' .!t• .,, .... 






Tntal• t •.u;,-•• 31 




State, fJro .. •lnct-, rounty and munlclp:\L .... .. 
ltallrvad ........ ......... .. .............. . 
Public utllltle• ... -........ --·-· • .. .. 
)ll,.~·t:tl \Ot"flU.S .. .. ........................ ~ ................ .. 
VAiut• Yalut 
115.~71 ft! 11\,t>.!!.U 
IQ,OO<I.t~ Hl,l~l(J.IJ<I 
liS, 1;1 '<1 ll~.·c:lft.OO 
IS7,1M ~ lf.Al,l t<V.N 
st.J:.tal bonda ............ - ............ .. 
~~~~I1n~t~~~~· .::··::.::·::.-::::.:·:::·.:::.:·:::: 
M,IIJ.Iio.', • •(O,t'H.t3 
~·.-~).110 !lt,8•J.IIQ 
St700.01» to.tm.oo -----
Tut&l •tockl ..... : ...... . ;'-1,61''4n • 6t.~•'·oo -----
Tutal bund» and »lOck». ....... -170,(li! f,'J • 1l~.7ft"l.:!3 











11S.•r:17 •• ,., 
t"''·"'!l Oil 
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340 RF.PORT OF IOWA INSU RANCE DE PARTMENT 
~101\'l'f; \Gt;s ow;-;.,;o CI,ASSIFIEO BY STATES 
State 
l lllnulK ·-·········· ..................... - ................................................. .................... .. 
lo"'·a .................................................................................................... ......... .. 
~Jontana ...................................................................................... ...... _ .. __ 
St>tJra111ka ·--· .................. --·-······--------·--·-·---·--------·······--·· 
~T \,U\It U ~·•; UI-:11 \ &.. ~·•n~; 1:'\l' t ItA!\'(' .,; CO)J f'A S Y 
J..c,<· h·4.1 :n Kahl UulhJing. Dau·npurt, I owa 
I ncur P11rMh:d F .. hru.ar) $J, 1!1'..:.1 <.:ommtn~"t>d Business ~lay !t, li'!t 
\\' . J., T.•) lt~r. Pu:ald•·nt Theo. C. Lort>DZPn, :ieCTt-tftr) 
CAPITAL 
('avltal J>llld up In ~-••h ............. - ................... i 350, 000.(•) 
Anauunt ut lrdjlt-r fUI dK lJ\:ctml.k:r !U, of pre\'IOUS year 1, U!,33J.$f 








Return O.d uet 
• 3(1), -~.,; 
P r em iums Reinsura nce 
$ 98, iH3.~ I 86,5-U.i'l Flro .. • .......... ~·-· ........... ···•·••••·•• 
ll oli>r Vt~h kh•tt .... .. .. • ........ . 




1S.OI0.2) • • JJ'i.~ 
•rol'nndu, wlru.hllorru und cyt•lone .............. .. s. ~~:~ """3:ii.i:~ 
1\HniH ................ . -10 1, 65 1. ~-. 
Fir • . .. .... ...... • • .................................... . 
MOIOr Yflllt lt-1 .. • ........................... . 




' 135, 4811.00 
tl. 1$l.31 
•r u t nndo, v.•lndtuuml und t:\'l'lone .................... 4 .......... 1 
::;()1.66 
l1.2 0.89 
Tutnlo .. .. ...................... $ 100,170.30 
TotRI m·t vn·rnlum• 
l nh·n wl un murtKitt;t tuaiOA::: .. :::· .:·:: .. :::::::::::::::::::·······i2~29i:OG 
Uumhc und tlh·ldt"nda em •tocka... ....... ......................... 1.9-U .!9 
U~a;t·~lta. t ruat ("C•mp:lnh• ur banks.. ...... ............. ...... 53.s7 
Vrum othtr iiuurc, .. a .................... ....... ......................... . ..... ! .f . i! 
ltt·nta ................. __ --~- ... ......................... l,!Gb.G6 
lnert- u!~~~·.:~~~r~l~t~ .. -~~ :~~~~iit·~,-~;;,;;;u-raitc;•tr•eati~s::::~:-_::· .. :~ .. : 
l~rr<•Ytt·d n•ttnf) ...... ·-·-·····-··········-··-·--·-·················· ····----P'ruth un ..air or matutJt)· of lcd.lcr a.sset.s ................................ _ ............ . 















Amount Paid Deduct D.-duet 
~~~~~,r ... ·::;iitCI;·: .::::::::::· ·::: .. ·: :::-:: ·:: 
I nland n.\\·ta.utun and trnnaPOrt...,Uon 
1"orn.tdo. ,.lnd~torm anti ryc:lone ...... : • 
Tntul .. 
for Los.o<,s 





:\1otor \'t•hlclt" T • • :: ". -~ ~···········-- -------- ­
l nla ntl nlt\·huulon lliHI tr.\nt<port .ulorl········--············ 
Torrmdu, wlnthcturm and t')CIOn (' ....... ···::::::::::::::::::: 
'l'oto l• 
Salvage Rellaurance 
2,1311.30 • ~.s.>:.S. 
1,9S7.'t! -:7:' ... '!-l 
... sr..1~ 
T otal 
Deductions * ~. ~91.bb 
2.:66.70 
······i~iSi ~fti 









ST ANDARD FEDERAL FIRE INS. CO. 
U•n adjo"'tnu:nt t x1·h ""'t,. .............................. ___ .., ___ ................................... .. 
. \c nt•' ,'(•IHI-< nu.u .. n. tnduduu: l>n'k'-'raJ;:'-' .................... t ':!,IHS.~ 
,\.:rl'lt&' ot.IIO\'\UflCtll ................ ..... •••· ••••••••••••• .............. l,l·,S.I I 
TotAl .t.:t·nt,.· '-·o;mpt f.;:S.Uh.'n and atlowanc\cs ................................. . 
• .. lf'hJ :f'UJ~ r\li>UI) l''\11-\'nJWl" : 
::;Jtl.t T't'~ ._,( 1\1 hJ 01t n~·•••••••••··-~·-······-··••••••-••• ,. 3e4.~1 
)o;~Jt<"fl!lf'!, o! th hJ .-nt·n~··· ·-·-------···········-· ....... S. 461,'!5J 
t;'(t"t~\ht tranllm; t'<J14;•0,.o·,S (I( 0\hrr!:O th3.0 ft~\d 
OltR .... •• ............... •••••••···~··· ............................. ... 1, Gl ,'-0 
T·•tal ftf'hl PUl.)(~\i~ory t:'ptn,.:f'~ ........... ..... .. ................... ·-·-· .... t 
:O:al.ane.s aud trt.-dln"':torf', <•trh:t.·rs and ch:rk$ .................................. ... 
l:! . ~;o ... , 
*'.ISl fll 
~.U!,\tJ ltc-lltl!l .................. -----·- ·-- ····-··· ........................... ~ .......... - ... -· ... - -· 
t"urunuu• and lhtures. Including r-ent of and rep:tl~ tv samt ................ 
llat-. tnrlu\ltru.; t."Qrr•~llun!" ·--········ ......................... _ .......... - .. ·-·· .. 
lntp«ll ns and IUr\t:l•· mc'ut.llng umJ .. r"rlh::fli' bo:lrd~ and tarltr 
aM04.1tttlona ................................ -.-·-·-··-······ ............................... .. 
1-'~d ru1 t ''''2' .............................. --·· --··-······-············-··········-··· 
T~x• •· I h .... na .. a ._nul ht •: 
~Ut1, t·uunt) .anti muntCIJ).."lL .. ~-----·-·····-· .............. . 
ln~unano•t dt'IWlrtnlt nt ................................................. . 
1-'lrt d• p.artu•~nt ......... ......... .................................. ............ .. 





Pc)M\IU(t•, h•l .. s:r lVh and tt):t J)hOn<'. (·Xchange :t.nd ~·xpretoto 4.. .. . 
t .. ·K·'• , 'Vd1 , .... t.•xt'ludlnt: h ~al t xptns~ on IO~-S€·1'... ..... ... ..... • ........ . 
,\tht·rll"huc ncl ~UlJ!-;crhnluntt, $1. •,..tLSG: printing and atatluntn, 
t&l.',!....:t.i.l • ...... ........ ··T····------······ .................. "".. ... 
MI..Cf'llalh ttu~~o. ltt·mlzt·tl donation""· ~.oo: mlscfcllnneous. 1$2:S.I.S: 
ml"~·•·llnm•oU!'i lntt•1-.:st. ti.o:>&.ll: <"Onsolltlatlon. $.),0 o •. u: tn-
tur,,n('t•, Ci):l.i4: lnH•stmcnt, s;, . .aSb.~: t~xnm. e-xp. , S3,0t0.73 .... . 
Burrctwt·d n1unt•)' r(•p.thl .......................................................................... . 
AM:t·lllM' llal:~th.'l N. rl•art:n·d urr ............................................................. . 









Tutnl d iMhu raemt·ntR ............................. ....... .................................... $ d7. tM. •I 
U .. ihHIC'f' 
J,t:OGER ASSE'J'S 
Uonl< \'Ulue ur rt·~•l t'!'lllatt• ................................................. . 
~turt•••J;t• lnnw• on rt· .. il eHate, nrRt lten s ..................... .. 
HUttk \ll)Ut• uf boncl<ot, ..... ~~.!~.u; and Jitoeks, .... -..4.10.£1 
t'.t~Jh in (lft'IC\.• .................................................... S l.uJ3.t'; 
IJqJHtclti' In t1 u"'t companlt·s anti banks 
n11t 41n lntt·rt'11l ......................... _ ................ -- .a .l-'23.11-( 
A g.-uta• hll1nnCf'8 r• IJrf'M·nttng l>u-1nt tts written au~· 
cau•·nt tu O~tttlH.·r 1. ) .. ¢. ........ --······-···-----········ ... 
Aa.:.·ut•' lJUilt•Cf'tll tt l'r"'~' ntlng hu .. lnt-.. • wrlltt·n prior to 
<)~ t,,t,. r •~ Itt.. .... ... • ................................. ----······· 
l!lll• rt-t 1 h ahleo. t.-ken fur t\tt• rlto~k1-..................... - ...... -. 
Ad\uftCW:"W ·-·· ·---··· .................................... ~-~-·· .... ... 
~U!<~ llH ....................... ••••·~•··-·•···· ·········•~---·--•·•• 
..\c."cuunlili rfC'\'1,·-al.llt;o .... ·-····•------·-······· .... . ............... .. 
IAdl• r lttM·tM. Aw p.; r b tlancf! ......................... - - ... 
:SO:S-LEDGER .\SSt:TS 
lrUf·tt.'8l •lut• and &Ct-"ruecl on mortgagPs .......................... . 











• l,f• t, ;• •1.6t 
U,16G.tt 
41,U0)A» 
! ,US ~0 
Orullfl. autotl ........................................ - ... ----··-··········-···-··· I 1,017.1f4.U 
l>~;[ll'CT ASSf:TS ;-;QT ADlllTTt:O 
Aw .. nt•' bnhtnt·t-M, rf'&Jr""'(·ntlng buAineMs wrltt~n prior 
I I 
tu Ot..1nht·r 1. w·~1'l .• T .................................... ---· 
Hi lh• r .. u·h·uiJit pa"l dut", t:tken tor premlun'\.H .......... .. 
li~~k~~~~.u~,"~'.r '.~.~~~~~-~~~~;i;· h~·t·~·m:.-;k~:t·\.:;,~~·:.:· .. :·:: .. 




u, jillf,f~ · ,._,_ \15,!7 
• tiOUit.oe 




\1ut••r \~ hlc-la .. • •• • ..... .. 
Torr tltJ " ual,tur111 UHI '-') c1on~ .... .. 
AcljU!lt·d 
.......... (.-. 
:. ·.-, ....... 
h.•~ 
Hepi)rtt·IJ o r 
In Pl'(K·"~' nt 
Adju~tmfnt 






&•;.~1- ., ~ ;, ..... :l,!d 
,..,;t ... ,3W ~l.U 
,,;,(.g 
Tut t!ll "' ,..,;;,»::r. .St $ '· ;,,j. .U 
l:s•J u rt .. t, xpc:·t w or Ul\tJUh;.ltlor~ :uul ulju .. tu ,·nt c.,f unpaid lo .... c .. 
f:l'uRI a•U•rnltm•Jt ftt"'UU r• h!Ut:uut • r~• ht·1l .tn.J rt'· 
( t )\ OlJ P UI•••U All Urtf'XIJ It d Urt rlt~k!l, ~\IH,li'LW: 
uu• ru el prtrnhuuJI lh• rf'On 11 r noc-:q•Uulatlon • $ !30, ;·~i.79 
ttrOMH l• e•mluma t 1• r*'I""'Jntu('r' n·~·· l\.t d o.uu.l rt-
', I\' a hi•• Ul-<·n nil mt• X111rt•tl 1 u4k~ uth•·r lho.ln fire 
riM·""· •• ;,;:\1, 1, un(:lfnt •l JUtrnluna~ tht·rt.~m pt.'r 
It t'lJU\1I)Jlli'l1 ·- ............ u. .. .... . .. ...... $1,0';0,!H 
Tutnl un• 1 rn• d pr, mlunuc att t•umlltlttcl ubnvt-••.••••••..•.•. ___ ~ !01 ...... :1 
lutt r,-.,., tl Jtt ,,,. ~··•·ru ·d. lnc·lwlln.; lton••wt-d ni•HH.:y •• ----------------
s:u.u·h·~. rf'llltt, t•xrwn"''"· h111M, ur~"ountl'*, ft>t·M. etc. . due or ac-
t·ru··tl • • .... ....... • •• • .. ..................................... . 
1•:"'11tn aft •I !UH•JIIIH )u•n·.trtt r Jt.\~'rlh){' fur fe~h:ral, Hl::tle and other 
c •, .u'a ~ ~~: u1t' ;.;;~.,~~ '~~ ~:,~.~~::r h:::t:~~·"~h~~·,.;1t~~· clt~:· ~r 0!c~~ ~~cd~~-t-~~~~ ~: :: ·. 
FuntiH hdtl un•l•·r rdn~turmH·, tn·alh· ----- ................ • 
l lUt unci tu lu•c.·mnl• dut• ft~r lKJrruwNI mt•nt•)' ...................................... .. 
t'onthl.,;"• nt t't·~t·r\·t• .. _ ................................................. . 
'I'Ht.tl UIWJIIIIt Qf nil Jluhllltlt.·tJ t>XCl'J)l capHnL ............................ . 














ltt.Hk• u 1 ten •ln,-ct bl • .8HI u -~· .. .. ..... . 
l:lsk111 ''"'" n r~t1n1mrance ................. . 
It 
Tutal n t r i'A \\llthh. 
l'ftl'~'" .\1" u:-:t.\' 
l'n- 11h1n...11 w-rlth n tllr, ct hu,ha u 
J> .... flliUIIUI "nth I rt.•lll!IUJ Ht"'\'1 •• ·:•:··: 
T •t 11 -.:-ruM tn• mluntl! \\ rlth'll., __ _ 
t>t:flt'<:T· 
H• '(;~;~~~~ \,•~l~::!:' •.• tn <'·'"''' Jh•cl lH•Itclt ~ 
Ht lh UIUUCt! loU'~I~l:·.~··--··········-··· 
I 'rt·mham~ m1 rh·k" (..:tied.::::·::::.:::·:::: 
'l"ot '' th·du~.·tlc;ns .......................... -~--
Tut.ll n• t l•rNnhm.tt \\ rltt n 
l .tiSSI·:~ U:\I,Y 
t:rv 11 1· f' l>nhl tllru·t lm!<lrH:•u• 
Uru"'" lul'ltH 1 s,;:1ld n•lnMurtHlct• bulin~·s·8: .. 
Fare 
" 5,•\:! P rJ •IIJ 
'Jlj,~J.to 
Yth1c:,.$ Cyclc.nt" 
i 1,!11'1,8 P 00 t ~- t;J,IIIUI 
<C, ..... o.a;. .... t)Q t cao.H.f _ ..... ~ HS,!$l.lti 
u~:~~·~:: ·---&i:i!~:i .. -, ·-::iai.iiiOi 
• 1,1G3.L~.oo $ ~u . ... ~,,.., 
~ • ...P ... ~ ~ u.l-ir.J o; t 
~ ...... ~ ------·-·-··· ---- -----
~."Yo.n~ • ll,l"i8.fli 
• 'i,:tti.;'U S,u<3.3G l,o.l3.tl !~.!f 
-··--i:t-1'i:!~ ··-··-·s;.i<' 7,0)\.00 
• lt,t> 0.61 ~.r.c·>.ICI 1,11911 
21.~.u ll. :?0'; .... ~.e$1.:1 
7,4i3.!J 8.~.~ !>Hoi 
1*4.78 .......................... ---····-----· 
ST.\NU,\RD FEDF:RAL FIR~: 1:\S. l'O. 
ll~:vn;T. 
~ll\:aC• tllrt"ct bu•ln•'NI ·----~-------·---··· 
l(f' 1 ur.lDI fl ····--···"- ............. --·-----·-· 
T 't'\1 th •IUt1:1nnw ....................... -. ~ 2.• 
Tutal net lON-•:8 Jl8ltl .. ---~·····---------· ~ 
:"tt lnu• • lnc·urtt tl .......... ~--··-~·-·····---
111"''" n:->t.r 
Jtb.k• '"rtth n llr' '-"1. bu<&in~ Sl" .......... ~---------------·-··--··-· • 
Jtla ... t "1 ''' n f\:lnMur.t.nc._. ·-··-···--········-·-······-·- ----·· __ 
,-,,tal- trn ll!< rhd<s \\·rJtt4;'n ................................................... -..... _ 
l>t:l>l'l;T. 
1 a..."s roth .. "t'llt~ c.hT«t l•ualne-s!ll.------·-------------··--·----.. ----·-· 
ltlllkl' carH•t-llt-•t rt·lnsura.nN bu!lmt:'"'·······------····-----············· 
l(h•~• r' lnl!lur..-tl ---·-······---··----·-··-···--···--·-----····--
T~Hal de-dtiCU•)O! ................ _ ....................................... .. 
Tutal - n~t rlt~ka "rltten ••• ---·--------·····----···----------·--····-
l'IU':\lll'lll:\ o:-:t-\': 
I'Jt·mtum~ "rlttt·n direct lm~ln~l!g ............... ··-·--·······--·--·· ..... . 
l'J • rnHHnM "rlltut r• ln.-ur .. uH.:i. ................................................................ . 
Tot el .,;r••• prt mhnruc wrtuen ......................... ----···-·······-· 
llt:UIT'l" 
Jt~-tul n Ill •·0\~UilU nn <' ... \nct:lh·d pollch·s diri'Cl buPinP.,..~ ........... _ ... . 
tl~lnaur._,nt·~ huMtnt88 ...................................................... • • ........ . 
l'r(•tt)IUnlH on riMkl:l ccdt:d .......................................................................... . 
'J'c,tltl dl•tluc.tlonH ............................................................................ .. 
Tol 11 IH·t nr•·nllUmK \Vrlttf'O ............................................................... .. 
l.Ol>HI'S o:-:t-\· 
Groau1 lmuu !4 JMid cHrt'Cl bu~inCI58------·--------------·--·····--··-···-·· 
Gt·otc!C IO~~"· • paid relnsur,,nce bue-lne~~ ................................................ . 
I>J,DU~o;T 
ti~tlVflffV'- !.llrt.-•c\ buMin"'"'" ----- _ --------------------·······-···• 
Jtt·ln•urnnce ···-···-····---·····---·------············ ----····-··-·-····· .. --
Total dt>duclltlnR .................................................................................. .. 
Tulal rut loa&ca paid ......... - ................................. --.---·--············--
\ f':ar \\ritt,.n T..,rm 
1'0... ............. un~ )t'.af tot 11"&.8 .. ::::: .. ::=:!' T"'' )~n• ···-·· 
~f. 
IP'!f .............. Thr~ )C u• .... . 
~~"----
1" ............ .. 
~:::.:=: fo"uur yeara .......... . 
::.::::::::. i 
l:l!l. ··----1 
1:/21 ---··· > l-'"i\'e y•a•• __ ...... 
m;···-····-1 






t..-113 Re· l.eu lte· 
In uran. • In c.-.~nee 
~ ... ,. .. -.~'!3."' .. lU_••Q& 
%!:!.{• tO I, ::.4 !h 
11• • it:i tJI 1,21» 11 
I!. .. ;, ... ,."D.t.U• 100. i.ll 
11.4"'!,1';t.UI il', tlt'.16 
$.. ';lf;,-..;!t.tH .s:i.iLG. ·~ 
..... :tt;,•h Ul ~-
Gl, , ... ,.01 ~o:u.t.> 
3:>,013.00 ~.-1 
11.0!.t.t•l lll.'l\ 
4, I'JS.3J • .UH oYi,st .. . G 
:ll.'!l• ,!16, '• z.,,,I •• CG 
.:!'·f.3-:U.C(I ,I:I'J.Il 
t,!t:.U-1.(10 f)o~.ltl.i'J 


























:.-,, ... 1oj,u 
~ ... ltl 
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344 REPORT OF IOWA lNS(jRA:\CE DEPARnJEl'\T 
0 1•' GHOSS I'HE~IIl'~IS 0 :-: .\1.1, l':->I!:XPIHEO 
OTII~;It Tll.o\:-: FIIU: JIJSKS 
RISKS 
l\Jotot vchlciPH .................... . 
Inland navigatiOn and trtt n K-
vortatlon .. ........................ .. 
Tornado, windstorm And cy-
C'Ion(' .................................. . 
Touolst bagg>gc --------------
•J"ot&IIS ............ .. ............... .. 
Running One Yc:1.r nr LN4~ Hunnmg Mon.' Than One 
br~or::M 0;1 te or Policy Y N:_rr~~~m Da t t or Polley 
Premiums P1·emtums Amount 
L<'f"H Amount IA:;!i U nearned 
Rt:insuranct l"nf·o:t nl ed Jlcln~urancc (pro rata) 
$ • .-,, .)li.bi $ ;.!"!, ;;a.{H $ 150.11 $ 4-L~ 






~tolor \ 'E>hlclcs .............................. ............................................ .. 
~G,11J3 . 3S 
Total 
Premiums 







Inland na vlgntlon anti 1 ran:oJJ>Ortntlon ................................ .. 
•rot·nrt tto. wlntho;tOrm nnd crc.:Jone .......... ............................. .. 





BO:-:DS A:-:D STOCJ<S 01\'.:-II!:D BY COMPANY 
Book Par 








!Hale, !Orovlnce, county and municipal ____ $ 4~.260.43 
.\·ttecet lancous ......................................................... iOO.OO 
4$,300.00 t 4S, S"S.<~ 
>00.00 700.00 ----
Total bonds -------------------------- •9.900.43 •o.ooo.oo 4~. 503. oo 
Stocks 
Bank & Trust CompanY-----·--- ---- ------- 10.~01) . 00 & 200.01) 8,610.00 
Mllil<:f'llnn()(>US ----------- ------------------·--· :U, i:·fi.Ol 21.!1:!.;,01• 2t.Ol!.<.o 
Total ewck• --------------------------




79. 125 .()() 
MOHTGAOES OW:"<ED C I.ASSifo'lED BY STATES 
State 
Idaho ------------------------ -----------·---------------------------- -----------
llllnol" ------------------------------------------------------------------·------
~0~~~8 ··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 










WE~T~;Jt;\' Gl\ ,\11\' O Jo:.\1 ,1~1\ ~ ~ll'l'l'AL P11lE: J NSU il.\ 1\'C~: CO~Jf'ANV 
Locnted at Hubbell Building, Des Moines, Iowa 
l ncorporntNI. 1007 Commt>nced Business. August. 1007 
Jay ;\ , King, Po·e"ldent D. 0. Milligan, Secreta ry 
Amount of ledger aJI!sets December 31 , of previous year $ 13.\639.17 
~:xtended "'-------------------------------------------------·-------- 133,:>311.17 









~~~~or~;.e~hiCiea··_·:::: ... _·:·----·-· $ soo. aJ6. 40 
J3.~;o.o• 
$ 00.6H.Il9 
T ornado. windstorm a-1\d""CY: 





• 82. 756.!9 
52S.'l! 
Total• -------- ------ -- -
r.~~~or·-~et;iCie;·-····-··:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2.89 • • 11 







• 14'1, 401.~ 
2. ·~j . .n 
WESTERN GRAIN DEALERS MUTUAL FIRE I NS. CO. 345 
Tornado. wi ndstorm and cyctonf' .............. . 
Total• ------------------------------ -- - $ t •.<J.0.6. ;3 
Totnl ne-t prtmium~ .. --------------------······--···----······ 
Interest on mortgage lonns ............................................. . 








Totnl lntcr~~l and rents............................................. $ 
From other sour~8. t o taL ............................................... ...................... ....... . ....... .. 
<. 1110.5' 
1SI.>O 
i~.ts Increnae In llabJlities on uccount of r t>lmm1·ance lret\lles ................... .. 













• !'I,Sj) • 60,1)31.1)8 Fire ------------------- -- ---- ---------- ----------
~Jotor \'ehlcte ........................................................ .. 
Tornado. Y.1ndstorm ana cyclone ............ . 





~~r~ ---------- --------------- -------------------------------·---- S 50, 1).;7 .IH 
~::~~a~·.&h,~~1~dstorin··and··c;cionc·.:::::::.:.~ .. ~--.. :· .. :::::::::::: ----·····o4:Si 
Totals ---- --------------·-------------------------------( Amoun t J>nld for lo~se-s Incurred in pr~v lous years 
l..oR~nc~~~fli~~ ~~nt"~\ ~~~~~:~nt .. -~~~ ~~ _"_"_"_"_"_" _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_"_"_"_"_" :::::::.. $ 
AJ;'(·nts' cumpen8arton, Including IJrol<<>rage ..................... .. 
Flehl ~ut>en·tsor)• expenS<'S: 
S1:larlt>~ or Held men ................................................................ . 
F.xtleuses or field men----------------------------- ------
Bxecutlvc-travellng expenses or others than field 
men ............................................... . .... ........................................... .. 
00,15J.Sj) 
















Total field supt•1·vl:rory expen,;es............................... $ 




J.-urnlture n nd flxtureP., incl uding rent ot and repr.lrs to sinle .... : .... .. 
Mapli, Including t·orn.•ctlons ............................................................................. . .. 
ln~o~pec-tlons nnd :;un·eys, lnC'ludlng underwriters' boa rds and tartrr 
Tnx~~~or:::~~~: t\rlti·rec·s:····-····················----.: ....................................... .. 
State, county and municipal _____________ _______________ t Sll. oS 
~~~r~~~~r~~~~~t~~-~~~ •• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2, :::i 
Po8tage, telegraph and telephone. exeh• nge and ~xpreSS-------------
Legal ~xpenAes. e xcluding l<'gal expense on tos.ses ............ ............... .. 
Advertising and subscriptions, printing and station ·rY----------·----
Mise<.>llaneous, Itemized-group Insura nce $ n.1.:l2 
*~~ger_~-~~~~-~~--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !i>-, ~ 
M~8~~!1~fou~e"!m3i1--tteme:::::::::::::: ~~~:!~ 
ll<!nl estate expenses: 
~cpalrs and expense•--- ----------------- 1,0.>1 00 
axes ..................................................................... t:£!.26 













Total disbursements ------------·----------------------------------- t 195,1135.81 ----
Balance ..................................................................................................................... $ 127,150.26 
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J,ELJ(;ER ASSETS 
~;~:~;~.:~~~1.ujh ?~" ',:' r:·~~:t~~,:;,;:·n·r t llt-n .. -... ::: ..... -... :: .. • .. -_-_-_-_-_-
11 Jo01< v IIUI' f h ,nd1l .. ............ .. - •• · ···- -···-············· 
f' tsh tn utrh• .......................... .... .. . ... ....... $ t.ol.&S 
J.h f•"•lt• In 1 na l t'f•mP tnlt • .and lu_nka 
n•,t flU lntt f1 tot •••••• • - ......................... 2!,liiG.BS 
.. \~tt nu: halant·t,. n prf'B' uUn~ bu~1n• »~ 
"rttlf·n Jollbst•J'Wru tQ OftOl1-1 r t. l'tt .......................... .. 
I Hila r ecf'hJtb • . t i"-t n for rl11k• othl'r than tlrc ...... . 
uu ... rto!'n n !n~aur.nl( ('OO•P:•nlt ~~~-- -······················· 
~. ... ~····r .-aMI •• <11 r•cr tJalanre .................................... .. 
I'OX·I.IWOER .\SSETS 
l tH• r•'lll 4,1tlt• nnd i'-' rued on mortrragta ............. - --------- $ 
1:-.. ntl t Oht In ll+-r.~ult • .. . _ ................................. . 
lnhr•-at M-"\"rUt c1 un eu tt a for prrrnlums ••••••••••• .__ ...... . 
Tv tal --- · · ······-· ............................. ---·---
~1:\rkt l nalu•• of hhl tlB on·r bouk '"aruc .................. .. 
Othtr n ... n.~Nhttr ., ... , u, '1:&. 
H.tll),,tlt • · prh.t,·d ruatttr and atatlont.:ry ................ .. 











'f'hr,., auton.(,l,Jh :11 ........ ••• . .. .... • .. ...................... . I, 000.00 O,>!U8 
••• 
IJJ-:I)ITT ASSt;T:l XOT ADliiTTED 
Hu1mtl• M. s•r·lntt-d mnltt r and atat1un\.t)' ................... f 
fo'UI'IlllUit, t\XlUI t::K '-'nd •aCt:.at.... .. .................... ...... . 
'fhrt•t! .,utomnlJih.·N .. • .• • ...... ................. .. 
1'u lul n.cJm lltt ll o"'~\·ta .......... ..................................... .. 
J, JA Jlii,ITIES 




Pro"•ess or Deduct 












1'ut.ll• .•.••...•••••••••• $ l!,lbi.~ $ 4,792.b$ 7,~.lll 
c .. tlu\Rtt·d l ~ •• , nl't c,r luv,·rtt l l(ullun u nd ajustment or unpaid losses t8'i.a 
Saln r l t~~,l -~~ n~~·l't:.~~;~n~~;~mL'i;r.~··i,c.;;;;U~lii,- .. f~"ii,'""'(l0~:··d~;;·-;;;·~.;: O!,SM .• 
1-:~:i'~~;! . .t nmounl·h\:rt;il;;.··j;;)·ab'o -ror· t;df:'";&i:-8iJii(."'"':ui(i'".c)tb·er !II,;! 
t ''-• ll\l!llt•l 1Jpun thtt buelned of the yC,\:ar o! tbla statement t_$0>0) 
l "uncb ht-t I untf,•r tdn uram: lrullh.·s ..... . ................ .................. :::: l.~i.t3 
T<lll nm unt ,.r all llobllltlu except capital.-·-···-··--··· $ ot.at.h 
~ur1 h.r• .,,, r aU llnt.JIIII, ..... - ........................... _ ... __ .. I W.&a!.4G 
~u1 s.•lua •• r.:a •r'-'• J~<•lll:.) holdeu .. • - ........................... __ ro,su.ta 
' ut,m.,t 
lll'SI;>;l:~s IX THE STATE OF IOWA-~ 
T.n nl n\'l rl. ~"' writtrn 
l'l:i,;~lii'\IS OSI.Y ... ······················-······· 
Pr.~n~lu11'~ \\ rtth•n ·llr• d. bolllnras 
Ptttmtum• wrlltt n J'f'tm.uJ·ane\:' ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 




$15,tfll,7~t.OO $ ":'llt.~.QO 
' ur.. m.oo $ 6&,337.<11 
t.l!U!~:~ ·-··58:~:oo 
'7, :-31,311.00 • ll7.S17 /0 -------
$ 7.73>.~.00 • 601,1163.<.0 
• t$0.2&S.3t • 7,47S.S8 
9,!79.H •••••••••••••• 
195.~1.75 7,tl3.S8 
WESTERN GRAIN DEALERS 1\l t.;T UAL FIR!:: INS CO. 347 
m:ut:cT: 
Rtturn rremluml' on cance11td POIIcle-&-
J"'~~~;~r~~~ri~;J.•i~:3~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::: 
Tnt!\1 dt·ducttonf ................ .................. ___ ,.,. __ ,. 
Tt..,:al-nt t prt·mlum~ wrltttn ................. -........... _ ............ .. 
(Jidrltntht rt-t urn•-d to pollc)·holders-
l).~·t b ~~.n· !'"~ .............................. - ... .. ... - .............. .. 
J,<oS:<ES OXLY 
G NU I-M! • 1 paid dlr('('t bu!!!lneu:. __ ·-·-··-··· ·········· 
Uf'tna JrlliH.: bu~lne.a-.s •••••••••.• _ ••••• ---···---··--
Ot;IJlTT: 
Jtttn•ur n«"-dlrt<t buti~U ·-···········---········ ·· 
Tntal d•du<tlons ·················-··--·--···· ···· 
;>;f( 1.,_• ln<Urred ···--· · ··--·--·········---···--·-···-· 
ltiSKS OXLY 
rthko wr!tt•n direct butilness ............. _ .......... .... . 
Rhkt wrltttn rein.,uranco ..... ..... . ........ ____ ... _ ...... .. 
$ r.-.-.:us 
!.~"-'":t. 
$ U. 7•)t ,!;! 
':'I, ·~•,1.."1 
::t:!• 
!_ .. ,;,"'.M -----• ~.;b",$'; 
• •• ,.. .... ''H 








t.nu ... , 
f\l,.... :.0 
···- -· ...... 
1.1~::! ........... _ ....... 
.. --·--·--
······---·-· 
I, I >!I 01 
• ",f\.'ol,tJ.'} 
Tota l 
$ 0, 1f)o.,!, 774.!(1 
1,1'!-•.r.,~.IO 
T oto! ~;ron r isks written •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
01-:VliCT: 
Rl.lka cnncellt·d dlrtct buslnes~ ••••••••••.•••••••••.••••.• 
f 5. !j.•,• u.l.OO Ul. IIJ. .~ •• on 
S t,I8~,4P'l.OO ~ 6,1M,I11.<~0 
ll~lneurn nce buBlneti-8 .............................. - ....................... .. 31,(i().J.(WI 24•, I OT.('l() 
Rl1k1 rc lneurtod ...................................... ........ ........... .... .. $ 1, ti~<t,IUJ.CX) $ t, !;i.to,,,. l,fi(J 
Totnl d~ducttons ...................................... .. $ 2,612, 1P.:),tll $10, ta..l,Mi ,I.A) 
T<ot~R~~:I s:t: Oo~I~'Vn ..................................... $ !,&07. ~91.00 $10,VN,III/0,<() 
J>remluma wo·ltten direct bualneu •••••••••••••••••••••• t, ,318.n.1 $ 007,007.~ 
r~mlurns wriuen reinsu rance ................... -.................. 457. ttl P. 736.~7 
Tot.al g roq premiums wrlttcn ........ --....... ......... .. 
DEDUCT : 
1\('turn " ' emlurmt (Ul l'all~llctl vuth;iea---
Olrt'Ct bualncu -····----···· - ··- ···-·········-· ·----·-·-· 
Rtlnaurance but~lnt~te ............................................. . 




Total dNiucllons ···-··········-····--··········· $ ~-~·~.r. • 
T<UI· net premiums \\Tltten.--·-·······-······-····-·· S.\)7.<: 
01'~~~6r«cl'~~~ lo pollcyholde.........Jirtct bualneu... t.~O!.tD 
Grou lo- J"'ld-dlrect buslne•s ................ _______ W.77 
~t~~·~c¥'~ buelne• ·········-····-·--·······-····-· ••••.......••• 
Rtln•ur ne<> dlre.;t bualneu ·····-········--····-····· tll.r. 
- ---
t~.~<l!.;t 
71. t ·- ~7 
!11.!1 
T,tal d~uctlona ···-····-·--·····---·····--·-····· $ 41,11! $ 1··"'' , , 
T<tal n•t lo .._ paid ·····-·--·-·--·--·-------·-··--··- -.---lol»-.-1~ U ,711.'"1 -----
~tt 1-.o ln•'Urrtd ····-·--····· ····-·--········--········· $ ~!\.1!1 $ 
" , rtl{l(':rv• (''lmput Pd on n~t pn!mlumt~ In fur(:(' l).'('f'mbfor a1. 
11.1•14 ,, 
Ill!.• $13<, 1,111.!1) ··--···········--···········-··----···---·--········ 
BOXDS AXD STOCKS OWXEO BY COliPA:-;\' 
8und111 
n. \'frnrnt'nt 
~'•tt, provlnC~:· t.:O;~t;: ··and··munlClP3.i: 










Tota l ••. ······-······-··-············· 53.6<-!.:.0 :l:l,ll.lO.O<> 
MORTOAOES OWXEO CLASSIFIED flY STATE'S 
Stat• 
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t·: '1 .. I.O \ t ·:JC!"o ~J t 'rt ' \ 1. ( ' \ !"' t r \ t l r\ <'03ti-. \~Y 
JlonH· Offk(", Ht~ Jlubbt·ll Hui!ding, OcM ~lolnr". Iowa 
Jrw,trpc,ratNI ~h,r<·h. I'H1 Comm<'need But~iness JunP. 1!114. 
J, A. t;unn, l're~ldent .John F. llyn~8. Se<-r~tary 





Policy l• ..ecfi. 
\Vriucn and Deduct 
Renewf'd Premiums 
I)Urln~ on P()IIClC-8 
Lhe Y~ar Not Tnken 
i\<·t·ltlent ....... . 
.\ultJ lhthUIIy . __ _ 
l.lnhlllty nUH'r 1h:-•n autn .... 
\\'orknun'H <'(mJr,<'lliMtiCin .. . 
l'lalt" Kl:tHK .................. ... 
Autr, IU tiJ)(•rly dam:U;t" ...... .. 
J\utn collhtlon .......................... .. 
Panpt•J'I)· d:nnag<.- send colll-
"'h'n Hlht·r thou nuto ...... 










i\t•t·ldt nt ............ .................. .. 
Auto llahlllty .................. .. 
l.lnhlllt~· o tht r thn.n auto ... ... 
\\'nrknwn'tc t'fll'r\l)f'llfi':H i n n .. .. 
I'I:"U1· •tJ:UtJ\ ................ ~-······• 
Auto 11rop(•rty cltHn.t,.;'t\ ..... ... 
Ault• tnllhdttn •••• ____ _ 
l'•·optrty <lnmaAe and colli· 
Hluu olht:r than (LUto ••••• 
····---------- ' IS • .C7 u.:uo.i" 37, 2<~.31 1,666.90 1.001.00 
·------------· J2,600.32 .................. 175.73 
..................... 7,frl.!. l~ 
-·----·------- r~ ··,.o; 
630.77 
Total• •••.••••.•....... J2,1M.7J 81,213.16 
lnt' r4'Ftt un 
~1 ttrtg·agc- loans .................................................... . 
Hon'l"' itntl tllvldrndtt on !iltock .......................... . 
































l·'rom ~~~t~!h~~~r~~~~=."~o[~~~~::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $ 
l"roftl on Hnlc or mnturlty or lcdg~r aR8<'ts ..................................... . 
1'ot:tl tncom<. 
1'otnl ................................... -;-··-············-------·-------··· 
DISBIJRSEME.KTS 
\~f~g~f~~~~~~-~iit~cj :~~~~i=~-~~-~-~-:-~~··· 
r•ropt rt>· dnmnge und <:oll18lon othtr than o.uto .......... :: ......... ::::::::::: 
ln\e"t.tia~\~~ .tnc;·atijU8 .. tOl'COt··oreinim8··:·:·----------·-·········--····· 
commlet~tton or brokt:ragc to agents oe.Se-nmount··reooi;ed·o·n·;:-e: 
tu1·n pr('mtumg and rt.'1n~urance) ........................... ..................... .. 




Mt<'e" nnd home otflce employeee ............................... ............ .. 
o nr ctt, tr~w(>\lng and 1\ll other ~xpen RC8 of agents not patd by 
conlml1tslnn ----·····-········-······--···-·········--------------·-·-··· 
























E:'dPLOYERS ~UTt"AL CASUALTY C'O. 
Tol:ll disbursements 
L~'DOER ASSETS 
Mor1gagf lo:t.ns on real esta.te. ftrst ltens 
~:~ ~~ 1 ~~ ~~~ ~~~1-~~-~ ~~-~~~:~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:~::::: ::::::: 
()q:;olJihi In tn1st comp::tnle-3 nnd bank~ on lnt4!retit. •••••• : ·----------· 
Orostt J)r~mlumH In <.-ourse ot collect lou. vJz.: ................. .. 
~~~~·n~biiiij.··:·::.:·::.::·.-.-:.:·::.:·::::.:·::.::·:. 
L.tabllltY other than auto •.••••••••.••••••••• 
\\~orkm~n·s compensation ----------------- · 
Plate sla•• --------------- -- -------------------
~~~~ P~)rfsY~~ d~~~~~~:::::::::::::::···----·· 
t>Np..rty clnmage and collision oth;;:·u;;.·.; 
O.tlllO ..................................................... . 
On Policies On J'ollcles 
or Renpwnls or R~nt•wniH 
I ssued on or Issued Prior 


























"·'· 'i .... ~, 
111,279. 7it 
IYO.OO 
Ledger assets ars per ba,lnnct•.................................................. -~ 
:-10:-1-LEDOER ASSETS 
lnltort>st due and accrued on 
8f:::a:~\l~-~~~~~~!~:::::::::::::::::.=::::::::::::::::::: • 16i.OO 8.022.(~"; 1~.00 
Tot31 ····------------------------------ - ----·············------------------------ 8,807.05 
$ 13S, 781.!10 Or~s assets 
G.O.OO 




Loeees and Claims: 
~~~ :~:~:rtY·dama·-·:·--·-····-~·········· 
~UIO COIIJ•I ge ·············••••·••• 
Prupeny d:~aiie ·;-;;(rcoc·oo.e;·tha·~·~ut~ 
Totnls .......................................... 
Adjusted o•· 
















.. '.:Xp('OM('R of 
Jnvtstlgatlou 
R e•l8ted u nd 
Aclfucnment) 
------··ooo:oo • &,a:~:~: 
······~·iO:OO .~:g; 
1,26<>.00 O,U:lO.OO 
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Eatlmn.tNl f"XIk·naf"a lnv•llltlgatlon and atJju11tmtnt or unoatd cla tms: 
\\'orkm(·n'• tl()mv-·n•ntton ..... ~·· .......................................... ... 
Oth~r llahiiiiY ·····--·-·· •. • ••••••..•••.••••••••••••••.•• • • •••• 
AU IO llahllll~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••.••.••••••••••.•••• 
Auto propt rty damnliC• • • _____ .......................................................... . 





StY~. 41 1 
T(•t•h• ... - .. ...... ....... . • .................................. - ... --- t 
SJ)f'rla.J r~•(·rvt< tur unpaid Uabl11t)' and \\'orkmen'B compensatton 
u.vr•.O:• 
IOMt-• ·····-· ..... • ................................................ .. !m.IC:!.O> 
w .•. <JO 
!11, Hlht 
T HtAI UOI•alcl ("lalml a nd t-XP~OIW'fJ o( ,.t>lllt:mtnt ........ .... - ........ $ 
Tht&l unt·arnt-d l~rt tnlum11 ···--··-·········---- .......................... ~ 
Commht~h•n•. hrok•·11tk•• and nthtr chnrgt<R due or l() 
It• c urn•· clot un '"'llcl• • t"tru."th'f': on or aftt-r Octobt>r 
1t~t. currt"nt "ntr, '11: 
AUIU ll.ollllll)" ·-··· • 








Tnt'll c-nmmt••lon". brokt·rt\ftt·, etc .• na abo\·t---····---------------~·-· 





fo'Nlf'r.tl. •Uth•, c-ounty and munh.•IJ)Ill tnxt>~ due o r accrued . ............ . 
~~~:~~~~rf~~:.n~u,':';.tunue, lfn•;" "a tn coffimi;;io'OS:::::::::::::::::::::::: t:m.ll 
Tolnl $ 615. !11.M 
'l'ot·•t nmuunt nr ft ll lttthlltth·w ..-xcept C.'\1)1taL ...................... . 
Hu t uluoe ttvt•r lluMIIllf•J~~ _ _ ...... .. ......... ........ $ 2'0'!. 7H.5S 
615, !li .td 
Hurvlua uM r<'ant'd"' pullc)hnlc.lcl tt .... ---- ....... ····-----
'I'utol 
~!XIIIBlT OF I'Rf-:MTU MS 
Acrld,•nt .• 
AUIII llniJIIIIY 
l.lrt.llllh> utlu.•• lh~n 1\U t o. 
\\'"orknH n·,. t'CHnJ>tll'-.ntlnn 
I'IAI #II Olnu .. 
A\Jtjl llrOtH·rty diUllftKft .. 
Auto Culll1lon .... ·- ·--- _ 
Pru•~trty dRmftll'fi ond <.'·ol· 
U•ltm otht•r than fWio •••• 
<n' Ht·ln,.ur•nn~ ............. . 
T4H8ht ·-··-·•• •••••• 
In rnrctl Jl\·c. 











A•-cld enl •• -·-···················-···· 
A UII> llabllll) •••••••••••••• ·-· ·-···-· 
JAahlllt)" otht-r than autn ...................... a •• 
\\~r.rkmf"n'l tnlnJN·na.Uhtn •• --· ·-·••·-· 
Plat .. at''' •• -· ·-· ............................ . 
~~~:: ::.n)~.~.'.r .d~~~~«::::::::---=:::·:::·::: 
l'rol)<'rl) dRma.a~ and ,..,melon othtr than 






























8'0.0<1 $ :lii.OII 
27;j,2t7.&0 lli, ~IO ~ 
r..ooo Ill ',,,.M_toJ 
M2.013.01 310,1~ .71 
1. ~3.6i ... ,, M 
1{.3,178. H -45,Si~ k) 
a.tts:.St ! . .a~1.8i 















Tut.•l• •• • • • • •••• •••• • ••• * 13).~.86 $ 1!.956.73 $ 
Tvtal dh·hlt·ncl• \ltcln~d frurn nrl.,.nlzdtlon, etuh ......... ---- ----------··-~ t 
e!.61S.IS 
1!,63! 00 
SSI, 'W.CI Tout to1tM:M ln4..·urr~ durlna tJu: )"tt&r n~•s r einsurance) ....... . ......... • 
l'ln••lfkn t I on : 
Accident • 






AUIO llll.bllll)' •• •. ·•·••••••••• •• 11'!,?i6.S1 
~.Sl0.35 
, ,!. ! 19.66 
60. jl;).t6 
t.lnblllty olhfr thun nulo 
\\'orkmtn•• compt·nMUon 





A and B l 














FEDERAL Sl'RETY ('0:\I PAl\Y 
\til' ,-.,JUII' II ••• • •• ••- • •• , . .... •• 
1~ pPtt' tl. Jfl.l .. t" ;eml t,_•otllbdt•O ••tht.r 
lholn 1\U"O - ............. •••• ••··-••• ........ . 
T"talt 
,\\111•' 11+\111\ 
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51 • .00. <ot:i 
lntrrt•t on 
~::;,;:r.a~~l>~:~hifn;'""' j;ri .,-~k. -i:~;~i:'i ':''d~j)08iit 
In tMJ!\t ("UmPMnlo• t~nd hank•. t.J,4'i1."L ••••••• 
lnh:r 'l'lll Crom a U t•tbtor 1110urn·11 • ·· •••·· ~ · · · ·•• 
Total lncom~ . ..... _ . . .... 
T"'lll •• ···--- - • 
"), IJ' .. "f.ti) 
111.Ct7.':1 
-~- t..M .. 
1 • ; .. .. ~ 
!l, lt:a.w 
111-r.t .!'t 
11,1 1) ... 
... ~ .. -~ u 
I!L. 't-1.:1 
•. u UA 
t:, :r.-o •" 
1\! , h t 
IH80l11t8El.l ESTS 
Oro .. 
Amount 1,.11) l:).·duct 
rori..OI!I!IH f.l .d\·ll&t 
At'tlit .. nt ....... - .............. . 
th•aHh -···· · · - · ··· .... .. . . 
AulO IIAlJIHt) ... .... .. .. 
t ,t"blllty 0\her than auto .• 
\Vtlrkmt u'• 4.'•ompt>naatlun •••• ••• ......... •• 
t-'ld .. llty ....... ..... .. 
Mutwt) . • .......... .. ,., ..... ,... - -· 
llur-.tar) and thtft ·-··-· 
\uto rru(A'rt.)' da~e -·---
t~:.~:~~~~~~-~;···;nd-N·n~ft. ~b;r 
than auto -----··--··· .. 
T~t.als ----·--·· ...... · -· 
t .... au.a 
~.t:.:7.m' .. •• 
~.71W.11t ............ • 
'·""·"' t\l..C.:Lt: 
'JCJ.I11.~'. 
Itt. i'U .i1 
t:s.t·~ . 'tl 
:s.w. ... 
~'.etio r. 
H.Ut . U 
·-~~· 
At'rt·ld .. nt .. ..... .... ............... . ...... ..................... .... .. .. 
llt-allh ....... ............... ... · - - ·--······· ··· ···--·· ······· 
Auto 11a b11H)' ..................................... ..... ...... ......... . 
~\~~~~~!~!n!>~h~n':.~~~ru':·· :::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: 
t-'Hl~lh> ......... .... ..... • .... . ... .... ....... ................ . 
I'CUM1 ....... .......... - ·--.. · - · ··-····•·-·····--·"'' ..... ., 1, ... ·-·····....... ...... ----·--·····-·---- -- ·-- ·· 
uur-at.ary and tkrt ····-------··· · --··---·· -- ··· \Utu Pf'01"1tr1.)' d.a.IDIII• · - · · - --· -·--· ....... . .............. .. 
.. •.. 
11.44l ... ,, .. ,_,. 
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t ..... fol 
810.~--­
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f.:.:..~·~:..·;·.-nct·;;,t~.:,;-..-.;:r·u.an·auco.:-::::-:: ··--·~- ,·:.,· 
'I'Otall' ... . .. .. ·- --·····--·~·-·-·-··· ~ ~ 
ln\HtlJ•Uon and a4,J\IJOta\t'nt of rtalma ..•• --· · --· ..._ ...... ·-· f M!.Sr!.JI 
l"1~:..!.•::m~~n~.":'.:r~~n~:..::~~· . .'.':~--~~~-~~-t- ~~~:Nl -~'! ... :: tn~iflt.~t 
t'EOERAL SURETY COMPANY 
l\alar1o ._ ft<n and all 1\olh~r OOmll'f'n.aUon of oft't.c.wn., dl~''"' 
~.:=~: ... -:e~.r:;-::4 °~~0:,:~·~~~~-or·a.~n-~-n•l( ~d b; 
rotnml1'.t.lon · - ·-· · ......... ~···········- -········-···---· )lrdleal txamlntl"'a fH• and N1al1t•-- ------··-- ........ ... 
ln•l'lf'Ctl""n ( o lbtr tht.n mtdlt".al and elalm)_ •••. • . •. 
::.n,': cax;;·on· p;:('-~iu'mi •• :·:.~·..-:: .• :·::::..:·:::.:·::.:·:::.:·:.:.:·:.:· .. :~:.:·:..:·.: 
ln•url nct' dt"J)Irtmtnt lh'"'""• and ftota .................... ....... _ .... ....... .. 
<H•ntrAl oft'l~ matntf'nanCf! and f'XJM"nM ................... _ .............. .. . 
All othttr lloenaes, r~• and tA;tf'll . .......... - . . ............ . .................... . 
~~\r!;.~:~Zuiii.:~;~~=:::~:::~:~~:=;:::~==~::::::~:::::::.:::=::::::::: 
1\~lta~.-. tele s-n.J)b, t~ltptlonft and t-rpN-N ---~·· . ...... ................ . ... .. 
IIUiurane.- .................. ... ... -·· ........ . _ ....... ...... .... -----···--·· 
f-'-t'fllhare and ftxtu~ .... ......... - ._-·-····-----···-··-···· 
~ .. n~t•ti>"P"B a nd Pf'ri04U~I• .• ·------···~···---··· ....... ..... . 
Rurteu and ~ IAllun du ... and a..,.~~~Hntnttt~. ·-· ... ··- ·--· 
la'W~tf'tl,f-ftt ~.SPfr\M •• .u~ --•..,. •••-•••~---···------· ~•• ·•••• • - • ··--· 
()t~r dl'bU~ntJI, total ·--···•······--·-·· ..... .. ·-·---···•··--· 





















Total dlabtJrHn•tl\\1 ......... . ................................ . _ •.•••• .••• t '·•'*'·" 
S;alan~ . ............... . ...... . ..... ............... . . ......... _....... J. t111.6.1t.M 
l ,f;OOER ASSgTS 
\h•n.algf' loan~t on N"ll l tlltatf', ftnlt lien................ .. ................... .. 
81)t)k valut or OOnda ttnd ltocka ................. ~ . .. - . ............ ... ... .... . 
t'a11h In otr'jeto ........... ............ • . . ............... - ..................................... . 
l')f:poalta In tru•t <"OmJHI nl~t and bank8 not on lnl('rHt -- ·-·--· 
f\tpr~~tltlil In tru!lt t 'OmtN'nlu and banka on lnt.re•t. 
On Pollc1~ On r.lll<'~e• 
or ~new a I., ~r R•n•wal• 
ltJJUed on or 1.-uf'd prior 
atter ~:t 1. to Oct- 1. 
cu.rrfllt )'Nr aa,....nt 1Hr 
Grou PN'.mlu~ tn ~urw ~r eolltrtk)n, ,·Is : 
AfiC"'4kont ................ . • .... ····-··------- t 
H~lth .,_, ~·---· ............ .. .. ····--······· Auto HabUity . ... . ..... ... ......... ............ ..... . . 
IAabiUl>· other thlln auto ........................... . 
Workmtn'• oom~nutlon ... _ .. ............. ... 
Jo1dt"llt)' ............. .. ... .. ................... . 
~!~!1 claq·::::::::.:~·:.::.:.::::::::::::::::: 
nurclart and lhdt ... . ... ...... ........ .... . 
AUIO ProPtrtY dama1• ........................ _ .. 
Auto ('OIIIA.Ion •.. _ .. -··~~-------·-··-­
J"t'ciPt>nY dam•«• and ('OIIIIIOft, other 
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l•'lfl• Ill)' ~ ........... -··· .................. ·-·· 
Hurt ty ............... . ........................ .. .. 
l'latt· ~~~~'~"' ..... ~ .................. .................... .. . 
Bun~l.try and lh..,.ft ..... H ............... .
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Auto cullh-lon • .. .... -------·-·········--
Proptrl)- dam:u:C' nod collhdon otht-r th"n 
auto ....... • .................................. . 
a..-.,.ttf·J\ and Clnlms: 
nrrttltnt ... . ....................................... ~-~ 
" "'llh --- ------ ---------- ------------
1-'ld•·lll) -------- ------- -----------------------
S111't t)' ... ~ ...................................................... . 
Plait• Jtla~s ... .. ......... ~--······-··----···· 
Bur J{lary nnd thf"ft. . .. ............................ .. 
\utu nrtlpf•rtY dnmrkge ........................... . 
Auto ('HIIblion .......... __ ........................... .. 
rroprrt)' clamO.A'<' nnd <'OII IMion o ther Lh:tn 
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Jn ('urr<-d of lnVPKll· 
hut not g:nlon and 
Re:;Jorted AdJus tment) 
~•lO.OO $ o.~:r.!."O 
J,('()O.t() li,H6.fl-'l 
12.5 1~.\!!l 6-.231.1)3 
{1 , 2i!l.l~ i'3.~.11 
:¥lo1 . 00 1.!\.16,01 
!\110.00 15.2:0.119 
2.000.00 12, 201.~ 
fOO.OO !.ZflJ.(() 
4\.0U 
1'ntn1K ••.• _____ •••••••••••••••• l 111.1,R!I1.40 $ ~.922.72 $ 





11.50 •• '0 
1,100.60 
At•(_•Jtl('llll ................................................................... ............................... .. .. 
llo·>ith .. ··-·····----------------------------------··-·······--------------·· 
Pldollll' •••••••••••.••....• --- --·············-----··-·-···········-----······· 
~~~r~t v .... ........ ........... • -- ------·-·· .............. -~--------··· •• •••· •• • •• ----····· 
liUtJtlAI')' nnd th(l'fl •···~··-····· ...................... ............................ _ ........... . 
1\ uto proru•rt v dn mn ,:t('l ..................... ............................ ....................... .............. .. 
\11t tl C'01 11"'1on ....................................................................................... .. 
l'rnt~f·rt)' c1nmRJl'f" nnd C'nlll~~;lnn otlwr than nuto ............................... ... . 
T utniM 
Srwch'l rcM<'rv,. for unpnhl llnhlllly and w orkm£'n"R cornJ)('n~atlon 
)()Iiiii~" -· ................................................................................................ .. 
T otal ummld c1ttlmtt nnd to'< PCnMei'J or settl e-ment.. ................. .. 
l~n('nrntrl nrt'mlumM ut :,I) per C(!nt on rl8ks running 
on•• y~·nr C~r ltMs.............................................................. :,s;, 4G3.31J 
en4\nrnC'd premtum" uro rata C~n rlekR running more 
thr\1\ Oil<" year ••••••• ~ ............... ------·········................... lti'. 756.!4 
Tt•tnl un('nrnrtl J)rf'mlum~t ....................................... . 
t'nn,mi•RI<•IlP. br!lk••rn~~ nntl nlh~r ~hnrge• du~ or 10 
ht'C"nnlC' dtu- on J)OHC:l('8 r ft<'ctlv(l on or ntler October 
h•t. 1 1~"..':', \'IZ.: 
o\ t"<"lfll"nt ... .. ................................................................................. . 
ll•nlth .... ---·········---------------·-·········--·--------- · 
Auto ll ohlllty ••••••••••••••••. -----···----······-·····-··---
1 .. •·\blllty ot h <'r thon nuto ............................................................. . 
\\·nrkmtn'M cnrni>Pil~Utlon ... ... .............................................. . 
PI<IOIII)' •• ••••••••••• • .•••• -·----························ 
Sur••ty _ ............................................................................. .. ... .. 
~~~~~;In ~!-a~ nti"'i htfl: :::.:::::: :~ :: -· :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
o\UW J)1'UJl(l1'h' 0UM:\$t(\ !UU1 collhdon .......................... ~ ....... .. 
\litO C'OIIhdon ............... ••···~·- .............................................. . 













Totnl C'(lnlllllfltelont;. brok('ragc, <>tc .. ftK abo"e ................................... .. 
Hnlnrlrll. rt nts, PXP('ontt{l8. btll~. ff'C'II, Nc:"., due or AC<'rut"d .. _ ......... .. 
Ft"dtrM, tttRIP, ('C)Unty ~nd municipal tnxes due or accrued ........ .. 










FEDERAL SURETY CO!I!PAl\Y 357 
R~tn~urance prtmfum~. srofl'~ a!' to commlfi.~IOn!it ........................ _....... 117. \0!'.~! 
T otal nmnunt or all liabilities PXC<.'Pt eapii~L •••••••••••••••••• ' 1,4;6, "1.71 
~~~~\~~ ~~~~ ~~ii1iiii;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • l,.;~:~i:~ ----
Surplul'l ns rc~nrds oollcrholder~............................ f 1.042.6i7.00 
Total 
ln forcr- 0<-c. 
31 I:.M ·wlth-
C!.A~S nut d"ductlng 
R t'tnsuranc(" 
.\ ccldtnt ........ ........................... ' ~..~. ·6J.I:l 
Hf>alth ---·······--------- ------ M. 7Hl.b6 
Auto liabilitY ------ ------ ---- t:S,3.'11.56 
LIAbilitY othrr than auHJ... lt,J:J:._ftol 
w·nrkrnf·n's <.-ompeng.:Hton •. ~'l.2U.t(l 
F'tclellty ---------··············· 161.SI2.91 
Surety ..................................... 270, -4 W.ftl) 
Pl'\tt s=-lnu ........................... .e5.1102.S3 
JlUI"Itl3rY nnd theft.......... 126.1'>!.17 
Auto flrnJWt'ly da.rntt,::te........ ll!),!Wl.27 
Auto rolliolon -----·---------- 14.~1!2.~1 
f\rcl•l('tt~· d:trni1S:<' nncl col· 
11Filon oth~r rhan auto.. 4, :,28.~ 
'l'otals ••••••••••••••••• $ I, 110. 4'l6.L'Q 
Accident ___ .............. 4 ........ 4 ...... _ ...................... . 
l it'alth ----------------·---------·-------------
Au<o liability ---------------------------------
l~hhlllt)· other thnn auto . ........................ .. 
wr,rkmen's compcn ttatlon .......... ~ ....................... .. 
F'ldoluy -------------------------··············· Surt>ty ............. ............................. ., ..................... . 
Pl:ttt gl~f!'f. .................. ........ ___________ .,., _____ _ 
Rurglary· and theft. .......••...•.•••••••.•••• 
Autn propPrty damag<- .................................... .. 
Autn collision ----------------~ ............................ . 
f"rt~perty damage and collision, oth e r 












217, ;s-;.Ri $ tt:\.127 .n 
l."o3,!0l.;. 73 o,;, 2-<3.1~ 
t~.MO.f~2 ~~5.117.!1 








$ 2, 1!;6, 736.3(1 
In forcC' 















911.'>33. 17 ll!<l.n\7.39 
:U6.301.12 17:\,4;1.~:; 
lHi'l.OOG.5S 3n • .r,.1fl.f'.O 
100, IOO.ll!l ~0.317.13 
278, 046.·U 152, OC.O.lS 
2fl1, Ul.'Wl Hl-t,H'l0.31 
S9.~~L:\:) 2 1,62l.6f) 
14,4&1.37 















In t o r<•c 












T otal• -····-··--- ---------------------· $ 1,!;77, 103.33 
Tolal lofiJ>~t•A lnrurred during the year (less rel nsur· 
~00.277.42 '1.37~.916.01 
ance) ......................... _______ ........................... - ....................... .. 76.i,(~.23 
Bt"SI:-IESS IN lOW" 1028 
Gross 
Pr<'mlums Premiums Pre miums R<'lurn 
\\"rllten \Vrlttt>n on \\rrttten Premium• 
on Direct Reinsurance (Total on Direct 
Bu~lnP~s BuPintss A and B) Bualnf"M • 21 • .".00.01 ' 870.M $ !t.S70.fil ' 3.009.r.7 20. 161.59 67.00 00.5!!!.28 3. 265.00 73,62:>.29 ....................... 78,62$.2!) 20.878.1•7 
!O.!OO.C!B .............................. 19,800.08 9,863.46 
8!),2.11.08 ........................... 89, 2.11.06 21,2117.34 
41,910.85 127.63 42.077.118 O,OIO.!Ml 
63,521.33 392.67 1)3,014./lQ 7, 137 ,8!) 
8,~2.31 .......................... B,Gl'2.31 I, 719.13 
!1, 219.32 IJ9.06 25,319.28 4,871.62 
Sl. 161.60 ····-·-·-·---- 3,;,101.00 10,013.1i0 
3,1:W.I6 -------------- 3,4iU.16 J,3<6.M 
571.68 ----------···· 871.68 l!OO.O'J 
T otal ----- -----101.311 .00 1,()!J8.80 • olll:i.3'10.7Q • 93.502. ~7 Rclurn T otal Net 
Premiums on Reinsurance Deduction• .Premlum.ll 
Jtclnsurance rrc mluma (Total 'Vrltten 
Bu81Mss Ceded D, E and F') (CmlnuaO) 
136.81 • 1,!46.18 ' 5,MI.67 ' 19, 516.fll) 20.00 5<11. 12 3.860.112 JS,G4Z.I!il ......................... 3,80J.OO 2~.66!.07 4A,8l3.!2 
368 Ri;PORT OF IOWA INSl"RANCE DEPARTMENT 
IJwhUit)' ()lh,·r thAn 1\llttJ ... .. 
\Vorkrnf'n'" ~·mu~ n•athJn ... 
Fide lilY 
HurtlY ....................... - ....... . 
l'la" al• .. .................. . 
Uuralory and ,,..fl .......... . 
Auto proP• r ty damace ........ .. 
AUIO colll•lon .............. . 
Propt-rty damA•(· and ('(JI· 
llfllton. nthtr than auto •. 























t .... i -~1 




r~htblllly t•lh4·r lhAn auto •••• 
\V(ltkrnf'n'a <·mnprnaatlou 
F'lth•IIIY ..... 
Rurt'l)' •• ¥ ••• 
I"IRtft giRIIJII ...... . 
Uur'fl:uy nntl lh("tl •. 
Auto prt•~rt)' dJunnK" 
Auto t·nllh•ton -········ 
l'rnpert)' dllmAs.;e nnd Mill· 
Minn. ttthrr thAn auto ..... 
Tots. 1M 
Gru~JJ' 
























• • 6'J8.41 
Total JmnnA.nee 
Snlvog~ llecelvetl on 
nc~elved P<tld Loooes 
Arc1d,.nt ......... .. .. ................. • 14ft.i8 
lltllllh .................................................. . 
Auto lloblllty ....... ........ .............. .. ........... . 
l .lnblllly nth~r lhnn a uto ............................. . 
~~d~~t':';"'" ('ClmPtmmtlon ••. ~ .......... 2.'S.£.!.i; ............ ,~~('10 
liur•l Y _.. .... ••••• .......... 1,811.24 -2:1.0::0.01 
~~~rl;lll~~-:n(i ' thf;i:::::::::::: ::::::.::::::: ······i:047:60 
~~~~ ::~r~i~': ~~-~~~~~::.:::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
l 'rop~rty «•m•oce and COlli· 















! .. 812.1~ 
~.6> 
05.H!ll.3t 
=-:e l LoAAC8 
P~ld 
3 •• 21. 71 











To !All !.<r.O.OO !7. ql4.S3 t 1!0, t71 .0! 
llOSDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY CO)I PA:-:Y 
Book Par 
llondo 
Ooaerlpllon Valut Vatu~ 




























~ll..,..llontnuo .......................... . 
f'I. 40a.os 
'.0"\lSl.fl 
47,6!4.!! • ••.119.!:1 
te.\,950.00 • 51)11, 1°l.7t 
t i!Jl,ISI.lll 
s •••• 
luwa .. • ........................................... ---- · -------~--~----------~-
K A Ol'ft.l .... •••••••• .............. •••••••· ............... ··-- -· ·--~------~--- -----~···· · 
Oklahnma .................................................................. . 
)t t n nteota . • ...................................................................... ----.... - -- ~-- ~-- · 
T e 'l( AI • , .. • .. • ... • ..... •••• ................................. -· .... -· ~---~~-~ --~--- ~-------•• • 










1'otnl ................................................................. • 7lJ.S4$.tS 
OREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY 
G ilt; \T WE,.TE R S I XSnl \ X\' F. ('0'11' \ X \ 
H ome Ottlc~ a< Des ll11lneo. Iowa 
359 
Ja<M)tpOratt-d a• Stnck C(). S·l~·llllt Comment"f"d Rulllntlltl i\lt Stock ("u. fi•I•NII 
w. o. Tallman, Pn>slden< R II . Grou. !!l'Cr<tar) 
C,\PITAL 
11 I paid up t l.;.•.lC)I.OO 












38•.Sil!l.st ~~~~~..!:. ,;.;..iiobll· &e<:iiiiiii ··ai\ci-·h~:;iit>-::::: 1!,37f. •a 
T~H.Jtl.- .......................................... ~.- $ Dl!.!l4.S, 
Aerldtn< ................... _ 


















:'il,t(ti. , ., 
TOJtnl• ............ t u.oo:..oo t 20.a:n.s~ &o<2.~1.(l0 • ""'!,"<.."'1.' .. ' 
lntflr<'Jtt on honda and dividends on stock ............... .. 23.'liO,fl 
ftl9.~1 
ID.Ill6.1<l 
OepoeltiJ In trust companies nnd banks -- -----······· 
ltt'OI :\ •• .• • ............................. ~----·· · -------~ 
Totnl lnter .. l~ nnd ren<• .......................................... .. 
l"rutn ull ftUH•r t-~ourcew. t()tnl llf'e depa rtme nt ..................................... ... 
1 rur\t on I!Lle or m:uurlty of l~dger ossets ................................................ . 
TotAl lnt'nmf' .. 
Tolal 
DlSBl'RSEME:-1TS 
Deduc< T olal 
$ !.W,fo<S7." 
Xtt Amnunt 





RelnsuranC"f' l>t!ductlott .. 
holdeo• for 
J..tlflt,.f'it 
a s.noo .. ·.o a t,ll<v.c.4 a 
l, llr..SI •. 1111.11 
l~ldtnl ·-................. . 
H .. llh ......... _ ...... .. 
'on-. anceoiJable accident and 
h<Ailh .... .............. . 





















4~1 . 61 
16,S:li.G5 
368 REPORT OF IOWA INSrRANCE DEPARTMENT 
l.lablllty nth•r than auto.-. 
\Y4'lrkmf'n'" C"fim~naatlon ..... 
r1deht.r 
Surety • • ........................... . 
Plate s;l••• .................. . 
Uur111nry nncl theCt ••••••••••• 
Auto oropt·rty damnse ...... . 
Auto ~olll•lon •••••••• . ••••• 
Property damage and col· 
llb1on, CJthtr than auto ..... 
Totala 
Acrldrnt 
IIPallh • .. •••••••• 
Auto llnhlllty •••••••• • • 
l.lablllty Mh••r t h a n nuto •••• 
\\~orkmt'n'• t•ompenaatlon .... 
l'ld<llty --------- •••••• 
f\uret)f ... .. .................... .. 
1'1!\t~ ....... .. .................... . 
nurghuy untl theft.. ........ -
~~~~ ~~i~r,~~ ~~~:'.~!-~_::=~== 
l'ro~>erty dllmflt<e ond onii i-
Pion, ttthf"r than aulf1 ••• 
Total,. .................. .. 
AI'Cidrn t ••••••••••••••••••••• 
ll r&lth .•.••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Auto liability ···-···· •••••• 
I.IRblllty nthf'r than auto •••• 
\Vorkmf'n"t~ ("t)mp~naatlon .. _. 
Vldt•llty 
Surety .... . ............................. . 
Plalr tclnM" ............................... .. 
Our~tlary nnd t h eft...... • ••. 
~~~~ ~~r~;~~· .. ~:~~~~~- .. :::: 
l'rnPt'rt)· damagt and colll-

































1-outo Paid ,,,...,Paid 
on Olrtct on Rtln· 
Bulllfttlfl: sura~ 
Butlnf'lll 
I. i~. t; $ W'l '~ 
l:l,ttU :Jt ............ . . .. 
1!.!19.111 ............. . 
IJM.Gl ............. . 
















········i~e::.;. .......... ~.i;, 






















:-:•t'-u Net !.oos•• 
l'ald lncurre<l 
1.1!1.11 t Uti).~' 
IJ,(IIUO l~l!l.lll 
II. !lt.ll IUII . .\l 
..61 I,OIU\ 








I.O:O.M I - !1.~~-A t 110,1'11.9! I 1!!.!1!.11<1 
BO:-IOS AND STOCKS 01\');ED BY tOioi PA);Y 
Bnnd•· 
l>f'8<:rlpllon 
SU•t•, provln~. rou nty and munl<lpol 
Book Par 
Valut Vatw 
tt.• ... ll,l!!t.tl 
Markfl 
Value 
T otR I bondo • . ...................... 4<1. t08.CII tl,I!U3 1',111.!3 
l;t~ko: 
liii~~C<"llan~ouo •••• --·-····-·····---·---·· I If)\ IBI .l't t MO.I50.00 t lfll,m.l't 
T otal at<K'k I 10\,UI.lt t le.IM.OO t ~l'.l!l.l't 
Total bnnda and oiClC'ka. ______ ............. t ~lt.ll0.!1 1 ~It 'lUI t 64\tol.~ 
MORTG AOES o w:--:&0 C'I.ASSIFIEO BY STAT&$ 
Stat• 
Jowa ..................................... -··--·-··~·-· ····-········-······· ••..• 
K&n83S ... ··-················-···· ······ .. ···•·········---· .. ·······-······· 
Oklahomn ················-··--------··········--·--···················· ····-- · 1\.t lnnesota .......................................................................... ........ .. . 
T~X88 ................................................................ ...... ....................... . 










T otal ······-----··-······--··------·······--········------··· t IIU4.tS 
GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY 
t Rf; \T W&>Tt!ll ' l''lll \ ~0: l'0 \11' \ S \ 
H,.mt- OtfiN ll DH l&ulnt~ IO'Kl 
359 
1 tot'l)l,)tattd at St•""k Co ... , .. _,,,. C"nmmtntTd Ru.ln -.. u Stork Co. 5-l~lfll n w. G Tallman, rr.oldtnt II II. G....,, Smttarl 
CA PITAL 
l'•t•ltll paid up..... .. ................................ t f>.l.(\)1.00 






Polley t'eoa. o.ctuct 
Wr1tttn an4 Rttum 
t l, -~~ 16 
Rtntwtd PrfomtumJ on 
Dur1na Pollet•• 
th• Ytar Canctlled 
A«l~t nt ...................... ................ . !IUH.II t III.IIS.~I 
1'jf,'li't.JII :,101.171 
~~~'!:,;;.;.iiob;.:·i-.:;;i<iini .. i;;.;··.;;.~iii.:.:::: l!.lii .• ~ UG.'Utl 





Al,1dtnt ..................... . 
Ht·allh ........ -·· ...... . 
~on~nt'f113blt atth.h:nt and 
lt<•ltb ·-· -
l<tln•unanl"ff lkductlon• 
1 e. •ij.&1 • 16.~·'·' • 





Tutal• . • •. .. ..... I 11.0'>$ .• I !l,IJtll 
lnttrll'at on bonda and dh"ldendl on 1\0<'k ............ - •• 
~~ 0. • ,h_t.\.!1,441. 
ts.71t.l\ 
O.poolto In truot companiH and banks ........... - . 
l ~tnt :o. ................ • •••••••••.••••• . 
IIUI 
19.1'1~ .... , 
Total lnttrt<ll and rentL ..................... - ................. .. 
1-"rt>n\ all •>lMr II'•UI't'f • l"UI llftl dtfllrUntnL ......... - .•.••••••....• 
l~t t.~a ult or maturUr of k'dld aMtU...·-····---·---······-· 
.,.1111. 11 .. ~.~ ... 
loi.GII 
Total lneomt ·············· ···---·····--·---·--··------------··----·· l l.t!l.li!Ut 
Total .................................................................. I t,t1Jl.(l8l.S$ 
DISRl'JlSE)IESTS 
Stt Amnunt 
l'lld Pull<)'• Om· Amount 
l'ald Cor O.du<t Total holdtl'l for u-...,. ... 
lf'O.tll.ll 
llt,IM,f)t 
RtfRIIUI'IA<'f Deductlu11t '"""·~ 
Ar··tdtnt ...................... . 1.1100.'.0 t l,fl».llt t 1:.6,101.88 
lltalth ...... ... • ...... . 1,m.a• t,lilll.lt tFO,OOII.78 
~on-Nnetllabte l\CeJdtnt and 
h•alth ..... IS.OSIH 
Toub •... ' 111.t~ 0$ t ~~~II 
&.11\l.ftl 
lnt• lf\aatlc,n and ldjUJtmtDt of daltN ......... - ••... 
l'ollc) r ... ntalnt-d by .,.. ..... .. ................. ····-·-··········· 
t'r•mmtulon or broktmge to a~tent• (leas amount recth'td on 
rtturn premJum• and rtlnsuranoe) ................... ___ ................ . 
Salul"'· ttea and all other <"OmPtnutlon or otTict•rs, dlr~tora, 
. ,~~,·!~~~1~:~~:d o::re ott~:~:~~~;;· or· ·ic·~nl. . ;;t"PiiCi" t;; 
c:nmrntt .. Jno .... . . ........•.••••• .. ......... -~······ .. _ ......... ---··· 
ll·dl•""l tx:am1ntr'a ft.-a and alart.-, .................... ······--· .. ·--· 
'""'"' ti•Jn (othrr th:an medJral and dalm) .................................. . 
lltn,ral otrltt mt~lnttnnnce and txPf"nlle ................................ ... . 
R( 1 atra and U'P(IRttl (other thtl n taxu) on real tltate ................ .. 
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IJul.•m·~ •• _ 
U;Dr.~:n AS$~;TS 
B•,uk ,,,JUt "' r~ al f'::!tat•· t 
Mont:"«' h•·•"" ••n r• al •. ~ .. l'4;;- nrM."'u n•. ·· · · ····-·-···-.. h···----- !':ol,t=.;; !St!U.CI 
l>•I,!U,;J J!•,:·~ ~,!'·~;;1::.' '"'""" nnd ~·""'"··--·····-:::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::: 
1~-ptultt d In t;u;.t c.~mlj;ni::",-;·;. t;;"nk~ on lnl· .. ;;:r-········----------













l..··dl(i•r ""I'Cf'tH a !II Ut·r h.11.:lnt·f ....................................... t I.'!OI,I'JI.!S 
I'O:'i·l.~:fl()f:ll .I~S~:TS 
tnt. rt•t~l clUt· nnd tu·c.•rut•tl un 
MurUWJrtt'.-4 
Uondt-~ nut In th•fuult 




Ot h•·•· ·~~:;~~~ ·d~t'l' n~'";•·uc. tnt At. :::: ··:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.. ......................... ••• ~l. lid.!t 
Ill•: lll '4 'T "~~leT~ :XOT A tnl1T1'EI) 
BII IJC rt•(·L·h·:thlt• 'UHI U"t·ntll' tll·blt b:ll :tnn·~ .............. $ 3;),,16.;0 
Tutu I 
TcHal udmlelt·tl a,..!-, t .. _ 
U.>l~.:! 
$ l.!t'.~.M 
- -- ---- ----
Tct\.tiJI ................... ···-··--··-· t ,.._~ ;s J: !. •-M • ., ... r. ,. 
l •. nnt·M nnd C"ll,lm• : 
A\'t'ldt•fl\ ··--··-·•• •n••••••••• -· 
ll oallh . • ..... ••••• -· --· 







:'itt l'opakl tlon Clalmo 
CLalma ( Exdud'"' 
Excluding E,ll< .... 
(n.:ur~ lnttarred or Jn\t~l· 
but OOJ\ but rot .1nt1on and 
R•porttd lltp .. n•~ Adju•lm.ntl 
f n.•><l.Oi •·•••.•q ' .,.,, · ~"' 
H.~~~~ ..... ~·-~:~ ~!.~t~ 
1'tHI'I• .,._ ..................... _ .... __ • f':~ ~ ...-;;.;;; 
1-:..-ttrntH•·tl t'XJ\•·nto~ h"·•·.-thclltl;~n and .ldju~untnt of unpaid etatins: 
~~~l:'i,nt l ••••••••••••• ................................................. $ IO,GI)I,IIO 
Totnl ...... h .............. . ,.~ .......... $ 10.100.u1 
T ut.\1 unruhl cl~\ltnJC llnd ntH·nMNI of llfttlt'mtnt • 1)&.88t.SS 
GREAT WJo:STf;R~ l~Sl'RAN('E COMPANY S61 
1 Pf.UD"I 1,... 1lnm• at •· r-. r \•·nl 1 n rlt~ktt runnlnt 
Pf' 'r r ~ I . . ---·-······-· r.norn• d s,r mtunu Jlf'l rau e-n rbl.k.t& runnln~ mort' 
ahan 1 n )rar • -· ··---........ . 
' - .1111.11'> 
1\.li;".U 
TI!UI rommbl!loM. hrok,.raa:"'. tt~. I"' ,abh\f' ................... a 
.:•Jar r.ntl'. "pt • htlbt. ff'H. rt~. tJ,u- nr at"( rut-d._ .... ·-· 
11"1 ·~ a.·" .. i"l 




\·o nlar'f rf"Mt\t •• ···-··-- -··- ._ ............................ --.. -
J:.r ftJU_J'aM'ti' "'' mlutru~. 1r0111• ,,. tf) C\lmm1JJ<iuo4l._ ... _ ....... _ ......... . 
'" olh r Uablll\ltlll, ttl1.111 lift dorp.,utm• nt --······----.. ·····-·· .. -
T"'•l • - .......... ---- .•• - ... - ......... ...... $ or.l.ll'.:l. M 
T• ul arMunr .. r all ltabllltltl un·pt cwtt.tL ................ ~ .. f ~;$.~. t4 
f"llp t ll p.~lol up •• ··--·· .... ··--···-......... $ :J~ofu1.M 
,,.J,' n\f't llahllltit,c ...... -.... ............ ............... lts-,rw.f~ 
~urph:" 111 n,c:otrrl• pt•llt)hOld('n.._ ........ - •• ---·······........ . :fi;.()'f),fiO 
Total ...... --
t•J.\i-=:-i 
,\,'C.'ld•·nt ....... .. 
~;XlllrllT OF PRt:lllnlS 
In forte Dec. Wrtu .. n or 
3lllt~t ''lth· Jtrnevn.'() 
nul d .. dul'tlnlt rlurhlll 
ltr•ln~tur.lnl"l" the yenr 
$ !~:~.~·,:.u) S Sl4,t:ll1.'1l 
llt:llth ••• . 
~I!R·('lUH'i llnltll' IU,'Cifl l•nt And 
Jj:VI'I,:J :\.il.~.!ll 
I,• '>'l.tl 1!,3i7.ijj h• •Hh ..... 
• 91!,!14.~ 
Jn fon.-e 





1' tal• • _.... ___ ,........ I ~:••.II! ' 
1i,4M.6S 












t "?U 1-'•i "-~1 
JIO, :H.'iU 
r,, ·~·''' 




!oo:tnrk. ••• • -· ··-· - 0 -· -··--· 
T ~I~" lrt~urr•cl rlurlna: tht )Ur flt~ll n-ln•ur-
J.tc'f' ·--······-··-------········--········· 
,..,. ft<alh. 




\ dtat ·--·--····---·--·· .. ·-·· 
Busin~~ 
1 l·l.m~>~ 
1». t..: 1! 
!.1:1" 
ll .. llb -- •• .. ........ -. 
X D~nttllab,. a("tt.1f!lt and hf'alth ··-· 
r 1•1• 
Cro"' 
Pnmlums Rt tur n 
Wr1utn Premlumt 
!Total <•n DIN'Ct 
.\ •nd 8) Bu"'""" 
' ... ,,!l,.CS t • -•'•7.na 
L~.tl ... l! -l.frl'4.N 
!.li1 ..................... . 
..... l.fif 
Total .x .. t 
ClaulftCAt~on 
.\ dtn! .. -· •• 
ll•ath .. -· • -· 
.Xut~n rll:tblf ott'\"ltt~"n\ anti 
htlllh 
f"laaaJftc3tton 
n .. intuf:'nee (lpfjU('tloM rrrmlum~ PoltC')' 
I'Prulumt fTttt..tl Wrttt~n Ft!c• 
C«l· ~ 0. Eand ~·) cr. mlnu• C I 
t. ;~·qj t .1. ~. t- t I; .. ~J!J.ll t l. 710\7,111 
~Htl t .t :u UU31.:0 !,i'fi.r.o 
nus IIUi --------
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,.,.. ..... ·rtptl••n 
RnndJf 
flO:>: I~ .\:>:0 STOrKS OW'OEO 8\" C())IPA"\" 
B<>ok Par 
Va1~ Vatu• 
~tatfl' llrtJ\·Int•, . t•uunty and munldpaL~. f :iit.!tt.il »J,M.il 
liOIITC;Aot:S OW"t:O 1'1.\SSiriED BY STATt:S 
:ll&rktl , ..... 






c~nlt•r •• rto 
• ··-· •••••••••••• ·-···---------·----··········-··-········· ' 1;.011.;1 





······- .................................. ____ ................ ~000.10 
.................. . ......................................... _,_____ tll!.iOl.flO 
••••••••• ······-···--------------.................. -.......... 1.100.111 
• ........................................................ _ .. , 1.100.1. 
·······•·····•··························-············· ········· !,iM,tl 
Tolnl ...................................................................... t W,!ll,lll 
If\\\'' l·: n : 1',\ S I \I,TY ('Mtl ' \XV 
lh•m • Otrl~t> O'ln A•curlllot llldJt .. 0.• Moln••· lo~• 
lucun~•rnlt•il Ht•pt~mhfr !2, JOlt Commenced Bu1111nl'l5' ()c;tober !T, 11110 
N . llnmi)A, 1 r<'MWt\nt If. F. Storjohan'1, S~r~t:tr)' 
l'npllal J>Rid up • •• CAPITA!, $ mooo.oo 



















To tal• ·········--· •••• ·····-· •••• t t-;1,*41.S4 ' !:!.~ . ... ~ 
o.duct Tol•l 
Utln~uran<'fo ONJuct•on.!l 
Allhl ll.thllll> •• • •• -· • -· .... I $.llUI f :t~.•.:!t 
1~::~ ~w:,~:~ :~J~~~,.,~-·:::::·:.::·-·::::·· :::::··::::::: ·~::;1·~ 
Tutuh• 
I ntt'tfllllil on 
Mnrtsrn~,. to•""· "'- -. •. rt. tvtUattral h.ens 'll.l ~­
Bnnda 1uut t'llvldrnth• tm aCC"K'k. tl.i11.tt: tte'oo~~~;lt~ u; 
Fm~u~,tt~;'rmr:\~:;;8 and ~~"~.'· .. ·~~~~:::::·::::~::::: 
n~n11 . • 
~ TnlRI lnttr.-,.te und rt"nta ••• ~·-······· .............. ~:== 
to: rn nil othtr eotar~a. totnt ................................... u ... - ........ . 













"'·"'·"' .. ffi.C 
Total Income ...................................... - ................ 1 !3S.III.It 
TotAl ................. .................................................. , :ee,m.t'l 








AU'O ltlblllt) ........ ··-• 
\UlO JU"iM't1) d&n~o&Kt .. •• •• 
htl.l l"Q11.Jto•n 
""""' ~.00!.71 
U. ..... I 
f.lioll:!t 
------- ------- --------
Tu<ab ·-· •••••• t II.• .01 I !! t! f !! .t! 
ln,,,,.,.uoe and adJuttnttnt of f.·la1m¥ ......... ···-------------···"·-
t'umn•bl n vr b1'1•._•r•t:(' t • a~tnu: UtN &m<.1unt rn:-thtd Otl f't'· 
tum prtrnluro!l and hln•uran~.·••t .............. . .............. - ........ .. 
;))\arM~~. '"'' an..l all oth"r oomptnutiu-n of um~n. dlrtetors. 
tNIIf'tt and homf' (•tlltt' tm('l)o())HI •• u ...... ........................ .. 
S&lsrlft, tf'l\tUnr and all othtr uprnMa uf &Jtnta not paid b)· 
CU~UmiiS •D •• ·- .... ·-···-· .................... - ... --.. ·-···· 
IDq>o<l'un toth.r than mt<Steal and dalm) ........................ ... . 
Oto .. r11 (14',<', m.alnttnana and u~nH .................... - ............. ... .. 
R•nt ·--· --···· •••• • · .. --- ........... _ ............... - ... - •• --·· 
Rtpaltl and t~Pfn•tl (other th!ln tasu) on rtal estate ............... . 
!~.': .~~~~~" ':~~~u;,;~--:~::::~~:::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lnsunnl"t' d .. p&rtmtnt llctnat and Cftl!l ...................... - ..... - ...... . 
,. . N.-nl ta'(et ..•. - ........................................... ~ .............. ... 
\ 11 ''thc-r lll"t'ni'CI. Cttl and lllX"-···-···· .... - ......... ~ .............. ... 
Uo1 .. ,,.,n,.. ................................................................ . 
\d\trll•ln« .... - ............ ............. _ .................. , .............. . 
J'Tinllnl and IIAtlORtr)' ................................. _., ... _ ......... . 
l'l>otau. ttltrroph, ~<l•phone and up~oo ............................. . 
ln~urtn(·( ...................................................................... .. 
Furnttur"' and nxturtl ............ u ................................ ...... . 
llll'>kl, nowopaptro and ptrlodlcala. ................. .................... .. 
Sl<><kh•>ldrro tor dlvld•ndt ................................................. . 
Othl'r dlilburll<'mtnts, total ................................... ............. . 
Aarnto' b.tlanc•• rha111•~ ol! .................................... .......... . 




























t , t!j).OO 
000.6<! 
Total dloburotmtnll ................................................. I 281,768.70 
llJIIanot ..................................................... ...... . 
I.EIXll,;ll ASSETS 
f\111'!\c; \ IIUt' of rtal t•tAt~ • .... •• . ............................... . 
)tt~rtl-41\'i lc•:ant on rul l'llat.-. nnt ll~n• ............................. . 
lA an• ~Mund b) pll-4JCt uf hund111. 1tuck1 "' othn oollateral~ ••••.•• 
Jktclk \lllu• ul bond• and 1tockJ .......... - ............... .................. . 
t'.a~r~h tn otnet • ······- • · -· --·-· ................... ................ .. 
{),.~Itt tn tru•l oo1npanlu a nd hlnkt nt>t on Interest. ................. . 
OrP'•Ilt In tMJ-l ~mpanlu 1nd l.lank11 on lnttl't"tt. ................... . 
nroa 1"rtrnluma In c.,u,.... or ooU~·tlflf\, \'I&: 
On Polloi.. On P,Hd•s 
or R.fntwall t1r t"tntwa Is 
IPutd on nr luutd prior 
afttrCk't. l. tn Oct J. 
CUITf1U )'t'1.T turrtDl )'tar 
1Jal>l1111 c-tbtr than autn ............. ·-·-· f 1-,l:,.loi f Ulf.:.l 
\uto sm•.,.rtl damACt .................. - t,r.l... I.U. • 
-\btO f'QIUdC>ft ··--·--··-··--......... - S~ l, llt . .t9 
Totab ._ ........................ _ .... f tf.Dl.ll f t:a.eo 
n ....... habl• ................. ·-···--·--····-------· .. --·---·----
n•brr lt1tctr antll. t<Kal ........................... ..... ~-·-·-----·~--- -. 
Ltdlt'r taw-tt u Pft Mlantt .............................. - ...... . 
"OS·I,t:DOf:ll ASSE'I'S 
lntf'r+M dut and accruf d on-
l4ortl(lCfll -··--···· .• ····-· .............. .......... . 
&ndo n .. l In dtlaull ~.-............. - ........... _ ... . 
f"oll.attral t~•n• ...... ......................................... . 
Othtr a~~tll ._ .......................................... . 










Mil. !I! tAl 
Total ................................................... I H,t46.ecl 
Orou a...u .......... - ................. ......... ---·-----··---· I 616,&68.50 
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llf.lii'<"T Al'St:Tll :\llT \DlllTT!-:0 
um ..... ,·ftvnhlt • • .. .. . _____ _ 
nruMB IHt·OIUIIl" ill C'fiUff'l "' ~>llf"f'tlc . n •riUtn 
u~~~!~ ~~~,!.·:. '.!f 'i:';;~.-~ · ~=~~ ":,,~'r"~ark<·, ·'"~TU,:..:.~:.: 
ToUt I .:ulnalt It d 11111111 ·---·- ------··-·········-·· •• --·-····-
1.1 \llfi.ITJE~ 
.\d)u<t>d,.. 
In P'roct.:os .r 
I..,IIIB4",. and Cl.llm, -
Aut•j IJtftJ•t•l I)' d:tnt!tf:• -··· . . .. ..... ............... _ • •.• 
,.\utn C."tJIIh.th•n ....... 
\djunmtm R~:,.-lterd 
t s.~~-~ f 1.1~. , .. ~ ---·····. ·-
----~ 




lA> biiier and 
Workmtn'• 
Com pen.,. 
1\'tll"npol~ tl<on l"lalms 
Clolms I E'<lud:n~ 
F.xcludlng t-;sprn!!;,"' 
Incurred Incurred of IR\'t"Q.l-
but not but not gAtlon an•l 
1Auulf·H nnd Clnlen!l!: RPJlOtttd Rtported Adjustmtnt) 
Auto 1•ru1•• ny clamn.l{t• t •·";;/_!WI l:;t.m $ S.J)l.~ 
J-\utu c·ullh•lun u,;; $1_\,(1; S4.f1 
'l'ut tlf' t U••l.~ $ {M,fJ) ~. ttJI.CO 
Bwt lnMtt·tl t '< IH'ntw hiHIIthcnllon ancl R~ljnf'Untr'lt or unp~•ld claims: 
Autu pruawl"ly thtiiiiiK~· .................... .... l,(".;Q.bl 
'I'Hllll14 . • ................................... .. 
f-4 ttt-t'lltl rNwr·vo rur UIIJJ!~ Id Hablllly nnd workmen's eompengatlo1 
lu~t,.t·R ........................... ~ ................... . 
1'otnl unc•arnrtl Jlff' nliUmll .......... ................................. .. 
t'ctn l fnl"~'''""'· hrukt l ola\11 olllll othrr t'h81");t~ clur or \tl 
IH t'mlw du1· un JWlldNI, tfc, tl\"t• un ur aftrr Otlobtr 
hit, C'Ufttlll }'tar, \'II , 
\ Utn lln.ltlllt>· .. • .. . .... . ........................... .... . 
Allin pr••l••·•tv d(lt11Uit ··---· ...... ................. .... ._._, 
;\utu c."'IIhdnn •• ······-· ····- ·-·····--···- ··········---·--




~-tlarttlll, r~·nt". t·XIK"R!IIP, bUI._ fu .. , tlc:., dUf' <•r arcrued ......... _. 
Jt't•tlt r.~t. atatf". c.."~•unt> and munldJt.Jtl tA.xu du.- or accrued ....... _ 
lt•·hiHUr t fh-·e lU't"'llturr_,., rrDNI :u tn f\lmmlt!Ji(tns - - --·-··----------
\11 '''"' r llabllllh a. l<•tal . ·--- - ·····-· ····-· ····-··········-···--
Tt.'l tl nmo•mt uf o11 llablUtlu O.l."ltl't capital.. .. ............ __ 
("lll>llAI l>•ld up. • - · ·-· •••••.•• -··-·---··---· I !Ol,OCO.e 
!'\un•h•· o\·• r llohllltl .. , -· - _.................. U'.:-a.n 
Sur1•tu• ua r...c.\rtl rooll<)ht~-&dt ,.._ _ ____________ _ 
T••lltl - • •• - ··· .... ........ ·-·-----·--
t:XJIIBIT Of" I'REJ.IIl"llS 
In f<Jrt!' Ott-. Wrftttn or 











t •a,.\S~ mit d·dttl"1in~ dur1nc Total and 
n .. ll'l•uranl"'t' thf' )t-:tr 
~~::~ ~~~'.\';~!~~~~ .• -... ;~~; .. t --~-~:·~ • ~~i~· . Canttll.at~nJ ~.lc>•.!l t t!.O.t~.s: l:Of,fA./1.35 •.-t. M.!l 
Auto ('•,liiJtlon • ·-· -- l.UO '-'! ... J.I9.:.; 11,((10. t.1111111 
'"l'ut.\18 • ••••• ·-·- t J:.•.h·;.n ~ t'l,SU.r_. $ t~t3$1.5:" 
ln f•lf\.'t .Drtduct 
at th~ .. nd Amount 
ot yur Rtlnsured 
~~::~ ~~~~~.~~{> d:u;,;;j;-::~.::-::::::·:-:. f 1~::~:~ ~-··-·~:~:~ 
Auto collll>'hm 7,Si>l.'N ............ .. 







Total• •• • .... .. .• .•.•. .• t t!\.31!.5<> I ~.SSS.II I ! 1\lM.Il 
•ro tnl dlvldencla d t•clnr•d trun1 orr,tnlaMion, cui>.. .....•... -·····--·- 1 3!,0<0.1)) 
IOWA ~H'TUAL LIABILITY 1:\S. CO. 
lll"~l\t:S8 J:>< 101\A "'·' 
l'hfi!IUm:o 
\\'r tt'"u 
un (lito l 











... u:.~ =• • Jt7.tro._ a ~ ~.!.::-••. ! 
lc• tolll..~" 
l,l•LH 
:1.11: "' :~u:.os 
li,lU :.S ".11~.56 
T L>lt -· ·-·- .: !ll.l~ :!.1 '" ~J.Jt.::_'U •••• ''· . .. ,
It ln .. uran~ Tvtal ~d 
•"rf'mtun:• ~ucti•M J•r,·mlums 
t'N(d CTvtal \\"rllh·n 
o. t; :.nd f) ( t • mlnua.. r: ) 
.... .. i !:.~.Jill ~ 1!\.~tl.""l 
lft.ft l .~ t:.l,-:'~1.14 
l.dl.U '""t.:!Lt! 
T"L<!J ··- -··· ••• ·-· ·- •• ~ l ... t .•• 
\\It• tj l•lht) ·--· ··-····...... .. .. ·- --
\ntu ""'It'll) d.&IILI"''u • • •• • • ..... •• 
\Utu -.:ullhl •11 •• •••· - ····--· ••••· • • .~ .. •• 
G"""' 
t..v..,t:ll: Total 
I '<lid ttn •:f"Ob..~ 
Hin:ft r,.~~~ Jt 
Hu"'"' ~-~ r""ltld 
• ~.t ..... n ~ ~1.\J ... . a 
U.I"A!!': !'!,J'•t.!i 








• Hl.l.t•• ,.;_,,., 
:J. -
- ------
Tot1l11 ••••• -· · - - · •• ......... • 
.\1.1(11 tllbllll)' --·- ···· --.. ....... -· ..... .. 
;\utu proJtt rt> dani;'JC~' . . . ...... . .... .. 
Autu t•olll.,.lun .. ... .... .. . ... •••• •• .. 




f Hntll t 
ti.IW 
iJ.U2 
T•Uihl .......... ... ~--····· • . ... I 
BU:\IJS \~II STll< K~ Ull"~btl LJ\" <"OMI'AXf 
I• r!JIIIull 
Jlurub 
~~~:"',~~~~n-.:(:: C\11.1111> a17d• ;,~~~n1t:ti1.~1 ~ 
Ttall.ndl!l ••• - ...... -. 
Sl.ioll..• 
h1 huioiol 
)I ... ntou• • ·--· ..... ·-· • 
Boc,k l•ar 
\'alm• \'AIUt· 
I."Ci ~o; t 1,1\1 .W 
(~ 11.~ ..... .. 
T ' I •tuc.:b ·- • ;,$1 :G .$ ~.u.• ~~ 
l ta1 tK r1tb •uti 111"'V ..... • .!J • ~·· • 






;\l ~i. rk .. t 
\ ' ~' lu (' 
4t,t,U1,01 
3';,b(l, u 
l 0 :;iilll.t"l 
h, UU,ttl 
;,•_.hi.O ) 
.. ; .1'''·'~' 
.. \mount (•t 
l'rtnci)JAI 
\:npnld 
..... (.6Q. twl 
HI\\\ Ill Tl \I, Ll \UILI1 \ 1\'llt \\n; ("0111'1 \\" 
II Un'' Jl• .nd Au t; t, l" .. d.lr Jtaptd.: lv..-:a 
lftC'Of'J ... •d ~ Nr 1t I" ,., fl Olf"n ... 1 Hu.in~ ·~ ,r)t-. ~m~r !i".' 
.llohh tlanton Prf!!IC'!tfll H I~ X.-h!J!. S t·u·t:\r) 
\?r flt qf I t~t·r rtU.tll l~tn,L>fr Jll. or ptt\IOU!I )0'1lr ~ " ~!II 
:-_. .. _ .. , .. _,lf,il 
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IX<"O)lE 
A<'C'lcl•' nt ........................................ . 
Auto llnblllty ···- --- · ......................... . 
LiabilitY oth e•· than auto .................. . 
\Vorkmen's compenHatlon ................. . 
Auto thert ••••••.•••••••••..•••••.••.•.••...••. 
,, uto properl>' damage .. . ............... ..... . 
Auto collht lo n ........ ... ...... ................ ... . 
ProPerty damage nnd COIII!IOn other than 






























1 :oo.:~:t.:3 1 ;9,111.03 
Oeduet Total 
Re1nsuranoe Deductions 
~~~~·~~~•bliii;.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: , ..... ,:Oii:6i ' ~:::~ 
l.ln billl)' o ther than nuto........ ............ Sl~ . .SS ~.711.(11 
\Vo•·kmen's cornpenttntton ................... 1.6n.3! ro,n1.01 
Auto thert ..................................... IJO.IIO 
Auto property dnrnaae ...................... !:11,118.1S 
AUtO COII IHion ......... . ....................... 11,:&:1.16 
Proptwty dnmagc and col lision other than 

























Totals ...... ............................ 1 8,1GI.53 
lnter e8t on-
111,1$1.88 ' 585,3!8.11 
Mor·tgn~e 1on ns, $i, OC.S.Oi: bond.s and dl\'ldenda. 
~~t'"!~-~~ere:&?:1 ~~·,J0w!~!~t~-~-~~-~~~~--~~~~--~~-~~-~ 
tt.ents .. . ........... .......... ............................. .... ........ . 




From all other soUI'CdJ- Miscellaneous Income ....................... _ •••• 
~1ortgoge discounts .................................................... - .. .. 
Agent~· boloncea pl'e\' lo usly charged otr ................................. _ .. __ _ 
P1'0f\t vn en le or mu.t t•rtty or ltdgtr nuttM Bonds .............. - .. .. 







To tnl Inco me ............................................... ........... 1 8'!3,11SUI 
Total 
DISBl'RSF:~If:~TS 
Accident ...... ............ .................... . 
Auto liability -············ ················· ···· 
1-tablllty o the r than auto ..•.•.•..••••..... .• 
\\-,orkmon's compensation ---- -------------
Auto the ft ................................... . 
.;\uto PN>J>!;'rty da.mage ...................... . 
Auto eolll~tlon ......................................... . 
Pro llt"rt)' danmtcc And co1llt1on other than 

















Tolnl• ••••••••••••••....•......•.•....•• $ t\0, :9!.11 1 it3.S4 
A ccldtl-nt --------- --·--- --··--·····--··-------·-------......... . 
Auto liabili t y ................................................ . 
Liability other than auto ••••.. ............ ......••.•....•••• 
\Vorkmen'a conlpensatton ................................ .. 
Auto thMl ............... .............. ...................... . 
Auto proJ)<'rty damage ···· ···············-··· ·············- · 
Auto collision ............................ ..... .............. . 
Total 
Deductions 















IOWA ~IUTUAL LIABILITY INS. CO. 
Proptrt)' damage and coUis.lon ot~~~-.:~~-~ ...... ........... . auto .............................. .. . 
Total• .................................................. 1 I,III:I.SI 
l tlon and R.dJustment or dalms ... ............................... .. 
ln,·e~1t!100 or brokerR.gt to agents (1tu amount rtctl\'td on rt· Com emlumt! and relnti!urance) ..................................... . 
• tuln P~~>e!t and a 11 oth~r rorn~nsatlon or of'l'lce•11. directors 
Sllar t~. and h~mt' office emplo)'t<'S ......... ........................... .. 
lr~atee~ra\'tling and all oth<'r expen~"' or a~:ent~ not p!\ld by 
Satar ~~l!tiilon .................... .......... ........... ......... ............. . 
~~ctton (other than medical and l'lalm) ............................ . 
b~~tral otri~ malntenan~ and expense . • ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rtn~ralRRd "tX.;tR8e~·-(Oth;~··,ha;.;·ta·x;.;·)·on real esulte .... ........ .. 
I~J;r~~~· ; { ~ 
0 he:· disbursements-Agent&' allowanc-es ~ ........................... -~· 
~~:::~~:~~:;~;E~~::~;~~~j;:~=ii~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 














.). ·~s. ~.-, 
l • .a.o .• o 










1'otAI disbursements ............................ .......................... ~,:.:! 
Balance ................................................................ 
LEOOi;ll ASSETS 
Book "alue or real ~statt ....... ..................................... ....... .. 
:llortgage loans on real estate. ftr&t llen8 .................................. .. 
~~ ~~·~£1c~r -~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Deposits In trust oompanin and bankll not on intertl!lt .............. .. 
Oepot~1ts In lrtU~l c:ompanle~ and ban~ on l~tf'rtllt.. .................... . 
Grol!o& Prtmlum! lu cour~Se or oonecuon, "l'On l'ollclt~ On PoHci~M 
Acddtnt ....... ............ .... .... ........... . Auto llabllltl' ................................. . 
!..lability oth•r than auto . ........ ......... . 
Workmen'" ro.mpensallon ................... . 
Aut~ theft . ........................... _ ........ .. 
Auto property dam:~.ge .................... . 
~~~.~~~·~:mare···••;r·;;oiitiiioit···;,i'h8; 
than auto .................................... . 
or Renewal& or Henewals 
1-autd on or 1 ~ued prior 
afttr Oct. 1. to Oct. 1. 
current year current. year 
• ..:::=:: • t.t&u: 
!.tu .l& nn.:,; 
$7,6'13.1 1 t,Jli~. 11 




Ledger a ... ts as per balance ............................. .......... . 
:\01\·LEOOEil ASSETS 
tnu·re-"'l dul' and accrutd on-
lJ:~~~·~~: ~~--.i.iai.ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 




T 1 ............ ......... f 
llarl<et ~·~ue-~i 'bOOd;·a·nci"!ioeki'O"Vtf"bQOk"',:ii\ie ...................... • 
Olhtr non-ledger auets, total. ............................................... .. . 
Oroa assel8 .................. ......... ·••• ..................... .... 1 













~ ••• 8.04 
::~s H~;I'OHT CH' 10\1'.\ IXSI 'IIAXI'E OEPART)IEXT 
Tl'ltl 
T Ull s.dmlttttl t 8tl" 
1.•11[Jl•• ,uul t'lnlru•. 
\N" ,,, Ill 
o\tlfO l'' " l)f rt\ tl•nuiJ;f• 
\ut n N·1~t I •n 
flr, 1)1 rt rl1111flr.:•• ••n•l c •I 
TtlllM ... 
l.t~t~~iljt•K nn1l C1nlm .. 
1.1 .\IIII.ITit:~ 




\olju~tf"ol nr In• UrTf•l 
In Pr'lC'f"t~ nt but Mt 
\!IJu•lffi•UI nf11.ls\1-.{ R,.pr.tt ... t 
~ •••• 1.11'1 • ··-~········ ' 1.1.~ 'tl 
t.;~nt ' J.t~.r~ 1!..""1 st 
I.IYI~ ........ ....... l.t~ .( ... 
; •• ~ ------------· ;~_llel 










Incurred (I( IM'f!11ll· 
but not gatlon nnd 
Rf'portcd Adju!'tmflnt l 
A,•,·lrlf'J\1 ........ ··-········· ••••••••••••• $ t,fr~. 1\ 
,\litH l11't\llf>r1 \ ' tlntHII I:t ' •• .. u ••• ••••·•••• f •~•.m 1•. \1.>1 
. \11 1 '~ r•nlll111l011 ............. 4• ~I ·I.I'U t,•·:-o..'" 
l'riiJU rt~ ll :un.a·~·· Hilcl c·ul. nih• r th1111 auln ........ .. 
· • ................... I •n<.OO t 1'ni11Pt ....... 
1•: tltn • H.•ol t 'l't'U!'ot 
,,.,.,, .. Ill 
h" • "''l~+tllun 111111 ·••l)ltll\fllt·nt or unp.1hl thlm~: 
\ul • JHt-~u••·ty cll\m.u.:•• 
.\tnu t 1 h•lon .... 
. ·-· ....................... ' 
•r1 1\1tlll "' 4~ 44,...••·••4ooooooow • 






T·•tal unT:ml•l d., In • •n•l .. ,~n ... , of III'HI•mt nt ............... $ !tl.~l:i..;tl 
t'n••Atrwtl pu·tnhltn,. nt d p r C'fnt .,n rl•~• r•mnlnr,,n.., 
'f' H or I ·•• • • ·- ...... f ,!);,..-.tl 
l"nC" n\~ ct t•n·rnlum• I'll• rlla un rl•\• runnlnc: mot'Jrt 
thnu t•flt' )f" t •• .. •• • ... ·- ···-···· ;-A_r, 
l ll.t! 
!.h!< 
r. .. ._) .... ;.·..,. 





.. ·' ~ 111 
4 .. t.l! 
T .• tll :1moun1 of nil llllhlllll•·• t 'tc't'pt r\pll.\1 --····· .......... t ,).11\,li.,." 
~urplu!'l n! r1.·~nnllli pflli<'l"''ldt"nt ·- ............ ................. 10!, wu1 
T<>tnl ·-········· ---·· ........... - ............... - ...... s m,t'I.I!J 
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t:XIIIIliT OF l'nt:lllt liS 
T ::. • -· -- ·-· • 11', · :1.<1 
Wrltl nul' 
lt .. n•·Wt•l 
,Jurtn"' 
thr)~r ,.flJ. 0 
'!11,1U'" •• 
=s.)•.M 










~~;~ .. ~ ·----.~!;;:i. 
l~fl'DM '!'1.!1 







in ft•m ... 
; • i3'~. ()0 
1--1.!11 .11 
15.c: .... ,... 




Tvl1111 •••• _ _ ~·· ...... • .. ~ 'p:!I ,IU!.~ t fl,(-!1.91 f 
Tut.ll I• !I.'Bt'! lm·urrttJ flur1n~ th•• )"tlr Cit-~ N"ln!mrance) ....... ....... $ 
illt.O'''·u• 
tJI/,611.2V 
B\'~I;<.I;S~ IX 101\',\ ,,.., 
Gro*-• 
C'lll'"lflf.ltlon 
A1rhhnt • ·--············----··· ...... •• 
\til• llobliil) •• • ........................ .. 
1.1 hU~I ' uth•·r th·w auto.-.-········ .. . 
\\ Mkm• n'l C'hmJ'I(·nfl:llltm ..... ..... a ..... . 
\Uhl lh• ft - •• ••••-- ••-•·u•oo••••• 
Aul•l ltrot..-rt)' damlll(t-._. ••n-•••·• -·· 
.\Ul•l t•ullltuun •• -· _ .... ~--··· ......... . 
J<r .. prrl) •lamA&:t 1 nd t. •lll11lc•n •llh r I h n 
auto 
TuiAl!l •• ·-· • -· --•••• • 
Clau tiC!Itlon 
l!cidtnl 
.,.,. lt..bllil) - .. -----· • 
IAAbl ty 'tbtr thin auto -··· ·--·-·· 
Wor\mtn's ('(.G.ptnttaUon. - · ---·--·· 
Alto t"'!t ···---· .. ··--··--··---.. 
.\QI!l p-r '""rl) d.Utlalt .. -












Wr1ttt n Pr('m lumM 
ITOIRI on Dl .. <l 
A ond 0) Bu•ln ees 
' \,fiiiJ~ • l ,l1;,,1 
~~.o11.t\ u.~3.17 
16,f61.01 ~.'<i:.'. ~~ 
!31.~il.t4 4~1.:\U.~t 
, ...... ~U~ ..... ii'i ..;·;,.; 
17,Nt.lll ll,dlU.~ 
11.~.:1 t 611,fi!D.~'4 I:H,..-,l. ti 
Tnlal Xf"t 
Itt lntturan~ lltrtu tktnlt Prt•mlun- 111 
Pl'!"mlunu (T~tal "'rJtt~n 
4"4"11td fl, •; and F'l (C"' mlnu• 0 l 
f t.m •t S I, 11.1-.1 




\lll C"'ilbll.n • • -- ..... • ••• • --~----·-· 
S!.fti!.,l 
.,,4>9.'1 
J"rf.Ptrtr d uu.-~ end tolll•k,ln, totht>r than 
ICith ·-····-----······-····· -· 
1.a.m 
~7(1 RI':PORT OF l dWA lliSt'RANCE DEPARTMENT 
C'la .. lftc..tl~n 
A<cldent .• 
AUtf) liability .... • :~:····•u·-·--······· 
Llablllt)' uthtr than auto ····•············ 
\Vurkmtn'• (.'ol')ffi~IUI!\tlon·· ·•• ······-----·· 
~~:~ ~~;m~r!~ d.,mMc.. .. ··::~:::::::::::: 
,.,.o~~:r d"""''ie ti'n<i .-"Oiitoi;;,;:·Oiiiir.ih~-,; ........................................ _ ... __ 









Total• ll'I.O'I I :)5,1;11,11 f;.-:;;Q 
OrMCrlptlun 
Bond• 





{iu\tmmf'nt ·-·· •. .... .. . 
Rt.ttt. rr()\lnt· ... muntY Rntt "munltipi·i··-
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Pa id PolicY· 
holdt ra lor 
Loufl 
............................................ ........................... f Sl,&\1.«1 
NATIONAL TRAVELERS CASUALTY CO. 
lltOIIh 
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1nlrMt vn t_,.,rrH'I\rd 1nonty ............................................... . 
Tt·l~l dl11liUI'Iot mt·nta .............................................. .. 
llalaOCf' ................................. ........................ .. 
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L<dl<·r u•Ht u per balanee ........................ ........ .... .. 
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lntt.-rt lilt nn d,•J)ntt1t<~ In tr u•t t"omp.anltt ~nd bank!! .. ~ t !:'i.41 
Ti.H \I tnt' rt.·lltt• untl rtntJI ..• - . ................. ~ ................. - .... t t:j.H 
PROFESSIO:\AL INSt:RANCE CORPORATIOS 
TvtJl ...... • 
TutAI dllli}Ur.tnltRll · -•·•·••·•·•••"•"·-·· .. ••·· .. ········"······· 
n:,l!tnt.'t' ....... ..... ••• .. ......................... ~ ................... .. 
l.f;oo~:ll ASSKTS 
Ca11l1 h1 otl'lct• ..... •. . .............................................. ' 
1~ t-•l'it" In trutt cump:tnk~ 11nd bank11 nul on lnlere.Kt. ................. . 
t) ptliiiH• In tru•t C:rlmii.Hllt'l and ~ank.s on hueorest ................... .. 
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!iptot•Jal rtlf•rv• for unpaid llabllll)' and workmen'• compt_nf:1tlon 
lfHUlt'N •••••••••• 
Total unt•tld (•lahna and up.nJ&t• of ~tt&tmtnt. _____________ ~ 
l'nt• •rnftd prt-rnlums at t1 ptt ctnt un rlrkt runnlnc 
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Tfltal lnttnatll and rtnt•~-........................................ ~···· " ~~·1! 
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.................................................... - --······-· 
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LIABILITIES 
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.... J .... • , ..,) .... il,IW.hi In A il.~l fi ,Ui ,)l)').lr) 





• J,lo! l.jl 
l'tl.'!i 
TMlll 
Gross IJOSSt>:l ~ct l.oP~u 
l'ald l'nld 
l.l-:!L:;I 1 ,~·!1 t 
n•.'!i r .'i 
I, 1'-;t "l t I,Ct..;J_"it 1,\P.l<t 
IIOSJ>X t\SI> STO!'KS OWXI·:n llY I'O~IrAXY 
,\ tl•nllc Puhlh' 




l,(t'l). 0 IIID 
t ,, .. , 'ltTt \1_. ' \ "'l \I,T\ C'O'\H' \\\ 
tt u•r otr T .a~ llt Hull tlnr f' \1 •in • 1 , •• 
Jn1 •fJI rtf,' cl JU H It lit~ (' D ~ -d UO iR•-! S rt Jl, 
\\m ~ hult Jr. Prf"IM n~ c. G ~-bull. ~'l1reiU1 
. \muunl of f., h:tr .tt~IM"Ia Ott-.mbt-r 11, of prt\IOUt)~.tr ... 1:1. ' .II 
1-:,tC"n•t r tl Rl ·-··········· ---······ ·~·~······- ·······~··-··----· 'i Sll. JS 
\t'l t•t• nt oU\tl h~alth 
T·H ~h• 
\ ·c.·l•l~ nt an,J lu ~alth 
'l'nt tht 














on f'uli~u I•R l'ol W. 
"!\;>1 Takt-n C.an<"tlltd 
~ li: •• '3 '\ i.8!'o • 
.,. .... ~ \31.~1 t l'i;,flo!!.Lt • .. ....... 
l~thh·t TJl tl ~·I 
H" ll'"urnn·~ l"lt-d•~l"n~ Prtn\hlmJ 
• ll,:t!t.:oi • t:\811.~ $ ·"'·""'" ------- ------- -------
11,1:!1 .... ,;;,611.~ $ ~._.I, 91~. j I 
~w;·!"'·:~,~ ... !~~h~;. · ... tc~:-.. :::·:.::::·:.:·.:·.:·.:·.-:::::·.:·:::.:·. • I. 100.31 31.1.111 
Tt I 
Balanc .............. - . - ..... ... . . 
l.t:OOER A~SKTS 
~ dd t 
H 
llt 
--·. ~-·J! $ 
lAds r .,..,, u pot b&Ltnco.--··--
;<;OS ·LEOOER ASSETS 
lnt r 1l d " aud aocru""d on 
~~~2~~ in d•laull._::=.:::::·::::::::::: .... 
TutAJ • • •••••n••n• -------··-• ..... - •• ······• •• • 
Htfund of ftd('ral Income t.ax........................... . ............... . 









l ,'t"t •• 
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378 Rt:I'ORT Of' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARn!ENT 
ot:lll'CT ASSt:TS ~OT ADMITTED 
UUI• r••thaM,., ti.I~S l4. •r~ nll' h:alancu, tH.tli.J! ... I JS.~.t& 
J~rauary tt"Dt"·af• •••• .......... •••••••• 31\:'!9.1i 
c;": &~;,~~u;~, 'r~ ~~~-~:_o~~~lon •·r~~~~~--~-~~~~ ss.ts 
S.JVk \IIU~ uf ttdCtr IIKlJ U\rr marktt \'IIUt.......... 1,t:ILS4 
Total -Tvtal admHitd .,,.01,.. . •. . ..•.••.••••.••••..•........•.•••••.• t !U,tct.a 
I.IAIIILITIE.S 
1 ...... and Clllma: 
\~d, nt ..................... --·····----············ .. •• ..... . 
HPJith ........... - ............................ --........... . 




t ~:.101.11 I £.!11!.& 
!t.tlUI LI>I.U -----











1,.•11••"' and Clalml: 
Artld{'ont ......................... . 









but nl)t kdtlon a.nd 
Ke)>Orted Adjuotmeno 
1.~.no s lt,tl'.li 
1,135.00 !t,tlt.o9 
Toto Is . ............................. t e., 114.07 $ 6, 000.00 $ 93.tlt.G1 
l·:~otlrn:tti tJ expf nlle ln\•('atl~atlon 1wd ndju~ttment of unpaid claims· 
A"'illent I .......... . .................................................. $ ~;1!).(0 
lh-.tltll I 




Tot"l un•·nrned J)remluml...... .. • ........................ t 
Total (.'(lftHnlulun• 11r1d brok .. ru~............. ... . ..................... . 
S tlarh·J rtnt-. ,.X !It'll"• 11, bill•, ft~. ttc .. dut or llccrued .•.••••••••• 
1-'t df'r•l. ~otatf!, ruunty and munlciP"I tAXt'J dut or accrued •..••••.•• 
lh·h\MUMHH t" IJI'•·IniUm•. j.;'fUill 1111 IO C\lmm\JI,ICJIHII ••• 
Ill. II 
1.~.-
w.w.• T•t•l amount or 111 llabllltltt u<opt capital.. ................. . 
~uipluo o•" ll•bllltltl ....... _ ... _ ..................... $ ll,Slll.tJ 
Surs•lu• •• ~ranb pvllc)'huldttt.--h··············- It, B .• 
<"1 •. \~S 
Acddrnt and 
~:XUIBIT Of' PRE)IIUliS 
In fo«t ~. Wrltttnor 
Slli•l with· Jt~ntwtd 
out dtdu<tln{ durlnc 
ReCn.aurance the )"tar 






• l,tt7,1S!.t! • tc1,iit.ll ---- -
TOI>II ................ I r. ,M.Oi I ;-...UI.fl 
In lo«t 
at tht tnd 
olyear 




RriMYrtd lo lor« 
!.11!.116~ 
Tot•il ................................. t w,w.• t.r-.06 ' !::11.111" 
lll'SII'E!IS I~ IOWA ltli 
t'ta .. tneatlon 





• ... ilt.ll 
Totalo ............ .. I !311.llt.lt 
Premium~~ Rt:tum 
Wrlttt~n on Gro~5 Prtmlu.rr·• 
Reinsurance Prtmlum.s on Dtm:t 
Bu1lnttt Wrltttn Buslnt!l 
IJOI • .O 1 tll,015.tt t tt.lOl.lll 
------- ------- -------s:uo , a;.oa.t< t 91.501.111 
UNION MUTUAL CASUALTY C"O. 309 
Rtln,urtn<'f' St·t 
ITtmlun\ll TC\ta1 lTtmium~ 
Ctdtd Otduc11nnfl \\'rllltn 
... l !.t~UI I IIS.6-».!il I IU.I~.lt 
Acc•dfnt ar~d htalth • • ·······-···· 
~ ~)l . 14lt!tl.i4 
Total• ••.••..•.•••••••. a.••············· • Gro~• Lor~·"" 
raid on Total 
lllr..c-l (:ro" ~~' 
Bu,.lne. l'ald 
\t.'Cfdtnt and hta1th--······--··-····· ···-········-··· '--"'-·-; 9 ~ : -"'-·_; P--~ 
; ,;t ..• I :t.:m. • 
T<>tl.l ................... - ............. . 
J::.~~e:n :\ttl~ Set ~·t~ 
l"ald l,m.!H l"alcl Jn, urn-d 
Att"'f1'1 and h.-alth.--···-·····-·····-· ~~ ~ 
••. ............. • • l_(itl.n) ' 7t, •• ' ' ;4.:..~1 .... . 
Totals 




Sta::o~~vlnrf'. county and munlclpal •• t .-... 1\.U 
I"U~llt" utllltltl ·····················-······· ti, ~i~.U} 
Total• ....... ..... . ................ $ ~~.~.01 $ ~-»~·" $ 









•• ~~~~~ ........................................................................ 1 u, 1>0.~ 




REPOIIT 01' lOW,\ II'SlR.I.SCE DEP.~>RTMENT 
11\""Kt':\ £ Ul <lii"t: """ )lt"!Y' \ ( C IIH : \T \""'0{"1 \TJO '\' 
H rrM ()Uke. Woodbury Bldl ManbaUtnwtl 1owa 
lac •r"Onral"" )lay, Y-1' • t."ommenC1'd BU:ta_... Jal" 
\\ 11 .\m4'1. P'rt1dcka.l E R Lay, VI« PrHidut 
L J. Jarrttt, ~tary l • • J . Jlr""· Trta.aUrf'f' 
ISCOlU; 
...,,,., )'Nr'• a.N~t .. m~nu o-r p~mluma ..................................... ~ 
Kul•.,'QU~nl ) earl' aaeunh:nt or prtomluml........ ....................... 11.• 
Jtt'..-nlt)' of chtck ••••••••••• --·--·-············-.... •· ·······•••·•••·• tJ.M 
Total rf'ffh·td rrom applicant,. 1 nd m('ml)('rs. . ....................... ~
Uf"Chu:1. ll")m(·nt• returnt:d 10 appllt'ftnt• and n1f'ml)('n.................. an.» 
N•' 11 mouru norf'l\ed from applicant• and Jn(lmtw-r~t .................. t tt.t$1.!'> 
Tohil lnMme ............................................. ............. ~
T~tal •um -····--····-·····--····· .• ... . .................... ~ 
DISBURSF:m;:<TS 
n."th c-lalma ·········-····--·-----··· .. ······- .•••••••••••.•••.•.•.••••••• 
"tck and a«tdtnt clatnuJ .... ---------·····-·· ··-················--
Tot•l payrn<rnta t<' membere .... _ ... _ ........................ ---········ 
l'-dar t-• r•f r•tr\~rtl and ln&PlHI". t ......... -... ---· ····-····----
Jol.,l•r1n col t•fUcr tomplo,JH. 1- ... _ -----· •••••• ............. . 
tHhu ('IIMT pth ... l"•n ~r oftke emriO)~. 1-----u-.•-··-· 
l'alarl .. antt tHe pa.ld l<l mf'dleal u..mlnfn ...................... . 
Trau•lln.- and Mht-r ~~pe~ or otrktrr-. truatHa ud C"Ommlltf'H 
Tr•HIIn.- ar.d tnhn ~s~N~Jt• or man.a,:en and aa~tnta ............. . 
ln•uran~ dt'parlm4'nt reots aod Uot~- ............................ --. 
Oth .. r IICt n•• and rft~lndemnlt:r bonda. ""'"'tary, tr.a.-urer. 
l'"''"ld• nt ·········--············· ......................... ____ -······-··-
r~~~p!~~r~r:.~;. o~:r~ .. :O"J~~;;::~=~~=~:::::~::::::·-~~~:::::::::::::: 
Ta1u• nn &Jitr~.menla or p~mluma ....................................... . 




,, ... !t 
I.SO.rt .... .. .. 
l.m..• .... 





·ru1~1 (lhlbun~-e-mt•nta .............. .... • ........................ t !l.tit.ln 
ltalanc-4' • ··········---~---·····-·······- ............................... ~ 
t.>~OOER Af!~t~S 
~~:r. •,:r,:.~·=:.:~.-a.nd·b&n.u:·not·o·n·tn-ttru;. 




EXI IIIJIT OF PQUCI>:S 011 CEIITIPICAT&S 
• t.•-"·• 
-• t.oN.• 
INTEIW!TATE Bt'SINESS .\I£N•s .I.C'C'IOENT .~>ss·s 3S3 
Pr41Kl '",.,.,.lnated or dec-na-Rd durin¥ tb• , . ..,r. 
T"tal ~rMfh t'4'r011'k:att:t bt ro~ ~mbotr 11. '*·-----
Pollc'" or orruft~h:a t•nnlut~ b' d•U• n-~rl.-4 dur1na lM rMr 
~=:; :~~=~= ~~-::~.=~~ 't;y ~il':~~ft~.~ ~~ 
dur1~ tM )re.r.---·------ --· _ • _ .. __ -··-· 
~kW• ur n•nlft-aUH df'<'ft.aaed c1Ur1Ril th• ) ..ar • 
&."XHIBIT OF DEATII ("1..\1>1!! 
Tut.iht •. - .................. .. 
t'IJimll p .• td durlnk thf' )'tar •..•.•..•• --· ...... .. 
. ..
1.0 .. .. 
!t . .. 
t.ts!'.OO 
e.m.oo 
6aaanQf ---···········---------···· ••. •••••.•• J,{))().OO 
4'1alm• rtJHttd durtna: tht year_.............. ••• J:.OC<I OJ 
F.XHIBIT OF SICK ASO \t•t'IOI·:ST t'l..,\IMS 
Total C'l&lmt 
Sumber \mount 
~hu unpaid Oe<"tmbf'r 1:1tt or pre,·toua year..... lll t Ul-00 
CJalnw nponfod durin& th~ yn.r ··---· .... ••••••• ..... 1!1 
Tvlal __ •• - ... 1.$1 
l"'b\tn. C~~~ld dorln.a th~ yn.r -·--·-······· -----· ...... •••• •: t -----...-.:;; r.:: ~J:~r ~:~'~,~~:, ~~~',•';!.',. ~ umattd iaa: 
b,l") ••• ···--······- 1: ~-· 
I'TP.R·"T\Tt-! Rl ~~ ~.:;~.~ l1 E'('~ U ( IOt~,-T '- " oiiOC'U .TIOS 
11om. Otrlt'f'. F'•)unb and ){tQNuqua Wa)·, Df• )loin~•. to.-a 
ln...;-.rpontt'd 101..11 ("·ommf'nN'd nu,-lnf'H uu 
P 0 Or'f't n. Profot<lde-nt f" H _ tlunttr. \"1•-e·P'rof'flldMlt 
t-:rn.- t W Bffi~-n. Sf<'nurr Jo~rnut W Uro"A n. Trft.Nrtr 
1:-JCOME 
Bl.laRC"o' tr •• rn prcwloua year.............. . .. 
M•mt..-r~~hlp rt1·• a r tually rt-Cif'l\"ed. 
• UM.· .... 
lM,6t0.07 
lo'lr•l tl·lr'~t •~-•ml.'ntt or l)r'("Mium• .............. ·-··••••• .......... t 'IJ6!l,614.GI 
Tutal r.ulved from oppllcnnt• and n\e-mbt>rtl ... • ••••••••••••• t I, U6.111l0.1G 
llf-dutt 1);lyment. returnt-4 to appllc&ntt' and mtmbtu~ .• ll. tOS.CIO 
Stt- aunuunt rt«h·~ from aJ)pll~nt• and mtmhtrt . • 
Oru. II'Htn•\ Otl mor11age IO,nt l)f'r fkh.-dulf' 0, ltlll a~rutd 
1nttrt>t.t on !Mrtne .. w aoqulrt(l durtn• ) f'•r of "'port ... 
0~ ln1t,...•l on bOndt and dh'ldtnd• on ato~:k•. 1..-. IC'ff\lcod 
lntfr ... t on mortcuu acquired durlna r•r vn repurC. 1»4'' 
or:....:~~·~ onc:;u2i;ra.-·,o;n;.:::.:-::.--.. - • .. - .. 7:: 
Ur.t 1'1 lntf'nat (;ft d.epoclta In truat companiH and beAU 1)tr !k'htd• 
n· "" r-~ ••• r~ a~a;;.a,;on:1·;;.o·p;,.,y; .. ;-~.;.;;;,.~n·• ~prn; 
~~ lt. to•n bu11dln:c• lot• lnl~tHSl on lncunobnnc-H. ~r fkhf'dvt. 
... ,, .. ·n,ract·.·li ot--hmirr.-rm :::.::::_ -:··:_ .. ::·.::::..:.:.~::: 
Total lnromt- ·····-------··-· ••. 
1,\Jt.U 
t.u·. t• 
! •. flO 
• ••••• «:1.41 
Total sum .................................. __ ...... •••····- ...... t I.GSi.li'i.le 
DISUCRSIOH;:<TII 
l>tttb tiGIM• ···-··-·--······+·-···-·····•··• ·- ·-•····• .............. t lOS.t-141.:.0 
~t'c-'::~d~C:t'::~:l~tl~l~:.'~~----.. .-.-.:·:.:::·.·.:·. ·:.:·:::::·--· .. :·:"'""'" ... ::: . ..... t M~,:;·:! 
t'ummt~t':~. '!'r!~m,:~a p!fd ~f~~!~-o~· ac®unt or nNl' rfi.~i .. rML ~ 
c~:!~,::--:::"~!t!r ::rdm~':,m!&;nta'"On acro\int of aub..<iUt"dt • 153" nr.g 
'"'•' fHt, due-a. a..u.mt-nta or premlumt !1, U.S.ts 
Rt:PORT at• lOW\ 1:-\SrRA~CF. llf:PART\IF.!"T 
:>a .. ,;,... f ( n ;u ,,. r11 ff n tft'• nut pd•l to~ 'l[nmn1 ,...n,.. .. 
:00.11'=-r't~ h( totfli"f'f'tll ··n J lrll•h~~ .. • •••• 
Oth• r fYOrr.J• .. Il• ·II n u( 'tl'l•., 0" ttn•l lr•J"kt· .. ~ • 
~ •luh 111 uf 6tfk•· ~mJII•n • ~ • 
~813fff' .. t'lftil fl'tM ptltiiH 111•flh"t) f'(tnliOt·f'l , , __ _ 
Tr.l\'dlnp; ;wtl ~·•h•·r •·'<t~o~·n••M hr ,,tfic'1·r~. tru~lt··t' nnd t·Hrnmlttt • 
Tr.~\ t·llni.C anti otht•t • XJM·n • It uf m:tnn-=N''il and M:• llll'l _ .•. • . 
c't~IIN·IiM onrl r~·lllltt •nc·•· ,,( r ••. ~~. dlli·lfJ :Ut:'fct-snwnh' nnd prt•ftlham! 
ln"ur.tnt'f' dtp·trlfllt nt f•·•·• 1111d lie• ""' !1 ••••••••••••••• 
At.!tfl(')' tl.IHhR' .• -·-· .••. •• . •.••••.•••• -····· •.•••• 
•:rt•J•trt)"ll:'-' J:ftoUJt lift• htll\lf.Ult"' •••• ••••.•••••••• • •• • ••••••••• 
Tilt Ill l n.,. ... m .. ntlll•r ,,r.-mlum, .............. .................. . 
Ulht-r UIXt'l rraJ •U:Ht" 
lit• Ibn~ oUI 
lt•ll( - • 
A•J.rrtWn~. 1 rmunr :.r I •t.ul n• o •.. .• •. .• • • 
l'onotu·(' r1fltf't!l, I• ff'.:,::r:. r'h an•l 1• Jf>ph• n.-..... 
1 .. :al up n r in Jill tllnr f''alm!l 
tlth•r I• I.! II o'll:ptll •• • ........................ ·-· 
Jtf·JlAirM nud ..-tp4·u~··" 'n rNl t llltl ••thf'r th:ln taw" ·- ···· ••••.••••• 
r;~~.~!.~t~n·~:,,~,~~:.:i "munt•)' "·,;i,~.:r.,)ii~iitt::·:_:· ::·:.::.:·::::::·::::: 
lu\'1'"''~·'''"" fir c·lnlrnll 
Otrh'r• ••).Jl!'lli'f·t 
f'f11Rt lind lt1!08 ;IC't'UUIIl 
A~ott'nl"' liofll:•ntt.t. fhotr'fC4ll •·tr 
Ba!lfk~ ·--· 
Jto .. k ulut u( ft" I ""' ,,,. 
M'oru;.ta.;{' l••.tM •n ro:\l tolllt•t.. • • • •••.••.• 
l,tltriM ~&··cuntl b)· plt·liR't ot 11 •wl•. );\Ol·b. or nth•·r rol· 
latt_.ral •. . .................. . 
Hc.nk \'1\IUP M I'MtRdill • •• ohO ........... . 
,.,.f;h In n!t:s•~tiRthlll'" Mrh•t> _ ... •• .• ..... t,t(J\,uu 
ll.Jin~ll• In trtt,.t rMnp:lnl•·• !'nd bnnkM-, 
not r•n tnr• rtllt •..• 
ll rlu•ll l'l In lrUilt t"CimJ)"tniU 1\nd bank!t 
flU lrlh·tt· 1 
!l,lf•,,l 
\&:oiiL•' kll Ol""• 
Ut)',,. lrd•rr ... ,... ... 'I• Tn "",.i'"~;~;~:--·-- - • 
Tuut hJctr AIIN'tl 
tnt• rt'"t tlut, tl n:.!\, and ;u: ru.-d, ...... ~.1!. on murt· 
.::ao.:t<~ .... ... • .. ••• 
lnU•r .. t du.: 11n1l Pt'Cntt\1, ,~ .. ~ :i, n t•nlhft•rJl loan~ 
lnh·r''"' •luto. ~li.i .W, 1'nd nt,·rm·d. $100.1!. unbends nCIC 
tn dtfuu!t •••• ·-·· ..................... . 














Tohl admtllf'od atH-t•...... .. ........ ---· .... • ... ----
1.1,\BILIT!t:S 
1\.>lb .... ,.,. n-•bl.d. ,,, 
Dt•th tlalnl!l n-~rt.-d d~1rlni "th't .. ~-8~-b~ ~..-)i )~;i id: 
jt.~l~. ""'"" •• - -· ........................ ,_, __ 
11,1• /0 
Tut2l d, ath d ''"" •• • • ............................ . 
•,t·· ... 
t~.18>1'Y: 
1,( ... _, 
""\~.~\ 
t.m.u 


























ISTER-STATE BUSINESS ME:-\'S ACCIDEXT ASS'N 
k rMJ acddtnt clatrn~ rt[IC.Irttd dur1nc th~ yur but 
Sic..! adju~ttd. 1,1.li .. - ... - ........ - ............. -.-...... $ Jq: .. ,. .. ., 
k d aC\:Idtnt d.alm• lnt-ur~..d In tht current year 
Sl•' n•:nrtporttd untlltht ft•IIOl'lng )tar. t,j,.,............ ~~:1.f) 
Total sick and accid,nt clahn1 ................... . 
Toll I unpaid clnims .......................................... ... . 
Sal !etc rtnts txpen~tt. billa and nt'counts. due or actrut:d ...... . 
c0:~1~1~t'IS \o :U;t:nll dut Of accrued (not lncludf.ld In DKt'lllt' 
Tti:~~t ~;~r~e<i . .'.'.'::::.":.'.'.'.':."::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.':.·. ·· -··· 
Ad\aaot prtmlurns or aue-:t:,m(·nlJ Oncludt all pa)'mtnts matlr by 
oppllcont.t rt~ltd or not )tt acctpttd as m•m~,..).. ••• • ••• 
Tolal .......................................................... •· 
EXHIBIT Of' I'OLICIES OR CERTif'ICATt~S 
~umb<r 
Pl>llclu or ctrtiftcatts In lorct o.ctmbor 31. of prtvl· 
rot~~:s )::~tfliii~l~~i·~~rittrn-·,i~·;in;;·;.;e··~~a;::::::::: . 
l'ollcleo or c<rtlftcat•• revlvrd during the year ........ .. 
Total• ................................................. . 
ll<duct terminated or d.rrtutd during the rear ..... .. 
To~l btntftt etrllftcatr• In lore. Dootm~r st. 
or c:-urTt:nt re:.r ............................ --... . 
roUt • or ctnlth·att-s ttnnlnatt-4 b>· dt-atb ft'porttd 
~4~n~,tb~~~~t·,;·;·t~;in2itd.b)-''iiPM .. H\»rt;d 
"''~~!~"' ~~bt ~~~~ a;;;··t~rmini'it~·--;;~;rtfd-d-urtni 

















Ciolmo unpaid Dootmb<r Slot, or Pr<l•·louo 
r~stS:r r;.X,rtid .. du·r,ng··th~··>·t~; 'tirl~iUcit 
commuted \"llut only of ln•tallmtnt 
t'll'rtlfteatts) .................................. n 
Total• ......................... - •••• 









B:tllntt .• ......... ........... ... 1; fi.I,15J.7') c.r.4.&.S 
8,\\~l!~ d"~~~~o~l:1~-~~~r- ~~:~lln.~.:~o-~-~ 11,16-tiO -t.t!.S.5.i 
rlalms rdtctt<l durlnK tho YI'Of. .......... 10,0.11.00 0 
('la~~:r ".~p-~~~ .. ~~-~-~~ .. ~~~~:. 0~ ~~~~-~~ 13 <t,lhJ,OO I IO,M!O 
EXHIBIT 01' RIC'K AND ACCIDE~T CI,AIMS 
Total Cl•lmo r.,•·a Claim• 
~umber Amount ~umbtr Amount 
t:ll~:, ·~~~ .. ~~-~~ ~~.~~ 0_1_ ~-~,~~~~ ;')! n;,104.10 • f.;,!.!! 
1...- Ia •udl .. tlnattd liabilitY during c.;US 
l'la~ r::,.-tt.i-durtiii:·th• )far::::::::::: .:iili ~:::,;;a ... .a• 
t'lasmsT:!~J·d~ri~i'ihe·;;.a; .: :::::::::::: ::~ ' ~:!1i:~ 1 ~ 
g!\~: '~!':~ ~~~:,b~~e sr;~'oi"·~··;r;;;t m 14 
rnr utlmattd liabilitY .................. 1,136 t0!,104.88 til 
BO:-IDS A~D STOCKS OW~ED BY CO~IPA~Y 
iltJCI'iptiou 
~~=rty Loan Bond&. lat .................. .. rtr Loan Bondo, uh __ ........... .. 
Totab ................................. . 
Book rar 
Value Volu~ 
11l.!Ol.OO I IO.OCo r• 







n~:I'ORT Of IOWA INSURANCE Ot;PARTMENT 
I H \\ \ to-r \TI : T IC\\ t:r,"t~ U t! V .. A~"O(; IATIO'( 
II• n Ufl)f'4 Wl'tlh ,,.,. • I"" .)loin""• lnw:\ 
f nc;orpnt J. 1 
\\ t. T n• ,.., t•l•ot 
('.,m·nc·nc•d Bu.z~lneb, ~ 
\\".•Itt r St. John. VI..-.-Pr\".tldun. 
It E. n~,. ~aurtr U t: H ,;, St ,.,,.,,. 
"'"0~1& 
r.a!JIII f' trnm pr.-\kMt• )f'&f • •••·•-•••• ••·•••••• 
M rnbfo,..blp ,,... at1ul 1 r~h·•·' • -· •• --- - •••••••••. 
• r t , .. , • •.-..mr11t. M pr ... mlum• I 
~~~~v c~':! ... ) .. :.r• alll*un cnl .n , .... miuno. t •····-············-··-· 
....... 71 



































lnlerHt ae<-f'\I..S on \vlub not In d-r(.lull .... ---- t 2. ut.~ 
1nt.,.rnt aC'lTU<td on ume d<t,..H• ----· ~.io.l 
....... 
Tvtal lnt•,..t acn .... l.-- I 1.--• 
ll..t.rkLt " r kn4• and •t~~~~ o-t r ~k- ,.a.;.-;.:;. Sdledul,. D ~
(:rou •~'• • ..... __ •• ··---- .... I r.t.."'\.• 
IOWA STATE T RAVELI NG M EN'S ASS'N 
l.!\811.tT1~ 
[)tatb tlalme rtPort••l durln.a th• )'tllt' but n•')t )'f'l &d· 
Ju•ttr:l \" .... - __ •• _ ....... 
~.ath ctalm• ln•"Utr~"•l In rurrt•n\ Yt~r. not rt'('( rtotd 
unlll tM Colk•'l'lnc >••r. 1 •···- .. --.. ·----.. 
T• tal ~~!)tnt diMblltt) C'l:llma ___ • 
~le'k and a«M nt dalm• tl'f!O"<td durtnc Uw , ... ,. lout 
a.t.;t )•t adJ.;stC!'III, aet • ·-· ... • --· __ ·-'" 
Ski!: and at'C'lti•nt t"h'rt~a ''""urr~ In tlw- nsrr.-at > ar-
a.vt r•porte J \UaUI l~ C Uoowlaa )C'&r, 1:4 ·---.. 
l.l!:S-!1 
l-:XIIII\IT OP l'OI .. Jr'U:S Oil t•f:rtTIPlC"AT}~ 
rolkJ" ()t ('('ftlfto;~~t•• tn fornt o. ... .,m11f't ''· f>f fll'1\lou• )ear .... 
l'blk:lr• or ff'tiUl<".-'~ •nttt n d11rlnC' th"' >• 1r ··-······ •• ···-··· 
I"!JUdt-t ,,r ct'rllr.C'Atu n\lncJ clurmc thtt >t"r -· -· __ ------
flf' Jut!~~~thatt,.•t ~r dt-<-m;.l"·durtna • ,h-;-)"ur:=:::·-:-.:·::::: 
T<>~ll'H tu·nt (II rUn··•t•• In , .. ,._.,. ~n1b4 r 11, nr currtnt )"t :tr 
1\•llc:-:t• • or n-run,,.,,... t• nnlnAh •I b) tln.:1th """''rt'"tl dUt!ftlf tho 
fl'olf:i~! nr c:orrllnC':\1, • rtrnlln•t• .t hy l:lp• n·p~~rt~l durin.: th•• y;:;;,. 
Poll('lta ur t,.rllnC"'h•JI ttnn'n llf'•l by rr"IJtn~tlnn and <""anct-II;Uion 
rTP.•rtf'd clurJn~r th~' )'t\llt • • •••.•••••••• ··-···-····---·--




t l!'J.\D t .. 
f.l'ti.M 
1.,~ .. ~ 





No,lll , .. ....... 
2,5UI 
Tuta1 Chima lf,wa C'lahn• 
Suml~r Am()unt :-.lumb~ r Am~-mnt 
Cl:alm~t. unr •111 llt C'l mbtr lll't ut urt:viHu• 
l'lal~' ,.,.,)orif'c1 durlna th" Y• ar (lnclu~lf'l It t ln!,IJ(W).O} 4 1 Jt,nO.(lO 
Nmmutrd Vo1IU•• c.ttly ut lnlltftllnh nt 
,.C!rtlftcnh••) ....... •••··--· ·-· ·-· ... ~\t l\O.ruuo 3.\.fl"•.flll 
rlatm•T~~7.~· durtna thv ,. .. ar.::::.:::::"'.:: J~ 
f'latm.'~;;~~;~t .. --· • •• ·.::: ·:::_ ..... : ~~ 
~'l'f'd b)· C'l3mpn:omll!l PI ()t fl;l\llnl th••n 
t IAirh• llurlnc lh"' ,.,.,., .... .. ·-- -
t,,,~ r•J....,, .. , flurtnc U1• ,.,._,_ • . -' 
C'1ai!'M unraiCI rw.-..mbtr •111, or eurr"'nt 
)"l'ar .. ---· - lA 
e"rt.wncn 1t 
f'1.11'r.!U 11 





t-:XHilltT 0 .. ' J'l-:lt3.1 \St-:'\:T OI~ARil.ITY Cf •. \1:\f'C 
T•otal Cla.lm• 
fk"'rrt" "",.._1-J Pt-«mht-r 11•t, ot ri"W'\Iou• )Mr ··- -· •• surn:-r t .\~~\·10 
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~:XIIIIIIT o~· SICK ,\)10 ACCIOJ-::O:T CLAIM S 
Total Cl31ml lo .. a Clalm1 
~umber Amount Sumbtr Amount 
f'l·•!~~r u~~~~--~:~~-~~--~~~-~~-~~~~.'~.~~ :110 se.ut.u • ;,m.u 
t '':'tlma rePOrted durlnc the J tlr •.. -.••.•. .S,!4 t!t.~IS.Sl .S3! &\.ill .• 
T Htal,. .• _ ······ ·--······ •••• l.-61 ~12,!,",7.74 :.Ol 
('lalm!t SMid tlurlng thf" year ••...•••••••.•••• 1 .~111 •~~.~~-8t ):!8 
ClnlmK drOI)L'Itd .............................. 410 
Clt\10\N r('jcdtfl •lul'lnA' the year............ t $1i.e3 
Cfnlrmc unpaltl 1>-\'1 rnh··r 31at of current 
) 'nr eethnal''d lhblllty .•••.•.•..•• ••.. !100 t.!.•~)!! 65 







Onv,·rnm ent •• • •••...••...•.......••••••...•• t 
Htnt('. pro vlnc4', county 3nd munlciJ)31... 
190,000.00 
@,111).00 
110.coo.oo 1 ~~~~~~.~ 
I((),<Ol.OO IOI,l!ll.fl 
Total• ..................... ............. I ,.,000.00 I !!l'l.roo.oo ~ 
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSO-
CIATIONS OF IOWA, 1928 
Detailed ~eports 
no R&PORT OF IOWA INSURA.SCE O&PAJtTMENT 
VUUU: U'-' "'ITL \..L II A J L ~ ~~rR\,("1: A'i""Oti\TIO,~ 0 1' 10\\\.. 
Ut~.§ liO" E ""• 10" \ 
Of'p.nl&cd lfourh •· 1 • 
m·FIC!tftR 
rr .. ltltnt, fkott Rutl~~- \~ly,l~~ftt. r.m Rutl.cl«t. Storm lAke. Iowa 
kr.t•JT. W. A RutW&t>, Dt8 lfotn;~!:::'t.r. J. ,\ , P.,·n-on. Shf'ldon, ti)W1. 
&JJ)r" Otllce o t Stn1"'1ary, 0.1 )1, tnH, h••·'· 
DIRECTORS TP.RM E..XPIIU:S 
fi....,•U lhltl fiK' ,.;arty, Iowa , Jao., JIU) 
l•f'rtY Hullf'dR~. Atorm LAiu•, fo.-.a, J1n .• 1'1':11 
w A. ~~t~.d~~n!::. ~~!~,t~. 1f:!a. J.r""n:. •::, 
.. :. B. Jtutl('.ol11ff', f'\lrt t)().cJgt\, Iowa, Jan .. l* 
FI~A:-\CIAL. !iTATI;:~tF.ST 
Amount or nt·t ltd&tr aPoet•. Otetmbcr Jl•t of provloua you........ 101.a.n 
lr.:COME 
l')lrf'('t bu!dnt•• 
Oro.,. r~h•t• frflm a~nta... . ............... . 
n,.,_... •un y m l'tlbc·rshlp and pr>tle7 ft-f"8--·· .. . 
Tolal dlrf'>('l bu•tot•-··--··------·········---
n .. t"•uran« 
Oroaa rW"Cf'lpta from ~-ratt ••••••••• --·····--· 
T· t.tt rf'ln~~.~otranc. bustoea ••••• -------·---·-··· 
T olal aJ~~:M~eament-. and tee-.. •••••• ---·······---· 
Otd•JM 
Patd r. ,. r"lnt~\.ll"flnef'. --·-··-----···· ......... ---· --·· 
ltt-llltP ,J r•n r~n('lt-IJ&IIODI 
l>tf'f""t·t bu•ln ... ,. ............ _ .................................. . 





















nrc•l'll rt-t'' IJH• from UI!IU8nu·nt... •• • ................. f t,W1.1.$ t J.ltl.tsS.M 
Oro•• 1urvey, m'mbtrt.hJp and policy ftta .• ·---··- .... ..... .. ..... ss.m.tt 
Tl>llt} dll't'('l bUIIJRf'..U •• ---·•--••••••••••••••••uo ~~
l t4-lnaurAnC't'l 
On-.. r~lpLI from '""um4!'nt.a ....... - ..•••..•• -._· f 1e1.00 t Jd.,tsl-• 
T •tilt rt"ln~turanee bu.t.n-._ .................................. - .. t 
Tutal ANf"N"~ nt• and fetre --·----··• ·-·--·· t 
o.durl 
sn.to • us.s.• 
''·""" ••• m. ..... 
l'ald f· ,. "lnll\1,.....,. --···---···-···· ··----- tl8.':'1 • 1.!JS1 .• lff'lunw•t t>n ('.-na-1&aUon• 
IMf'f'("t bualnn.a -------------···-····-··-••• nJ.JI n.ta.M 
T.ittl d<'d~.:tlont ................. ..r ....................................... . 1,\!t .U 
s'"t .,......n., .. nt.a aftd re-o. ...... --····-······-··· ._m.tt 
lntt"r~•t • n bond•-· ··--··--·-· --·-·---·~·····--······ ....... --
Othf'r h•tf'rf'•t ..... ···----·------------·········-·······-····-------··· Out•tandlnc 'hf'o4'k• C"haf"'ed orr .... ___ ........................................... . 
fl"f'(Hn an nth"r t<•Utef'!l. ~·••·: 
Hf'<'f'lv .. d un Mtu p~~·loua11 c.Urctd otr ............................. _ ....... . 
.. ,,1ftt "" Ale of bOnd•·-··-····-----·-··--·--···········-···•••n••· 
t 1a.w.tt 
~ 
• !7.41'4 .• ... ~ ... 
~.oo.• 
1,50.fiJ ...... -Ttttlll lnt"'me ............................................................. t J.an.m.)t -Tvt•l p ... Yt0\11 at~ett ........................................................... f f..4-t;;S. tH.f7 
FAIUIERS MUTUAL HAIL INS. ASS•N OF IOWA Ul 
DISBt:ltSE.\1&.''1'8 
A.moont brooabt ronrard.---.... __ · ·-·---r;;;MdO'a;d· • t.aa. ...... r. 
O,..JU 1onH &Wt-hl 
\\~ln~t<·rm Ha.ll 
:~~~r:~~.,.~-·::_::--_-:::=:--_~_::::=:: ~---~:..~~: t t.W.-.,51!1 
-------
~~- J!~1:cJ-,;;m-~tuu;an~.:-.:-::::..:::..:::=.:=: ~---·:..~ : 1 • 11~-~.ii 
Tutal deduc:Uon.s - - ··- ..... ----··--................ --~t 




Or() ... 1011~• raid 
Pt!~~.~,:~~nt~~ir;;q··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ve hlc.Jtt To !AI 
t1,Goeii.Jt 
TuLII t XPtnRa ---··--·-----······---··---~ t -~ 
~h:~·d:::.~::.::f:~:r,~1r:_: otf ........... --··-··-···------....... ........ 11$.:1 
~b~ :~!':im~fti.iD .... t;c;k~eOr bo'";"---~::-::;::::::: ~:!.'t~ 
T.,lal dlaburwme-nt.a ---------·-·-··-··--------·---·· t I.ID. ... II 
llalaDOt ------·---·--·--·-· ' tlO.n.• 
LEOO •;R ASSCTII 
~ i,.~·~~:~-~;i.-~-=~~:..-=.::::::::~~=.:===:..-.:::: • ~=::: 
~~~• 1r;~7n-• r~pr~ntlng"t)Uij'i.~ writt•n. l\ib..c1UtD"'i"iO""OitO.: fj@:,r.~.l\1 A~ nt~ t!t:n~Urrf'nt year ....... _ .. ________ ............. - ... -............... 1.JIO.~ 
Itt or c'"·~~t ~~z~:-~~~--~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~-· Prk>r ___ ' .. ~-~~~~ 




m Jtt:f>O JlT Ot' IOWA ll\SUUAl\CE DEI'AilT:IlE:-lT 
Tu!al nun·l •IC T 1 Ill 
7.~. "! 
·· t =:.tlLS1 
ll.~ 
!I>UI 
lJ. .... ~-0~ 
l!I.!':'J.$1 
Tut.al Mt admllh:d a•u •• 
T•,tal admhtf'd &!P'U 
··-·········-······-·' !:t.'4:! 






h U .it ....... 
SurlthiM ·····-············ ........................ - ••• •····-····---------- t ~~~I.9IO.Ot 
········ ·············I ll<ll.lll.IS 
~1'111:111'1, 1·: II llf:IX~l'lt \Xl'f: IX FOH('Io: DJ.;CI,~Im:n 31, l"l' 
l .. il ~~me nC C'Vfl'll\;ln)' ''r A._.Ot..l, ttlou l..cw.ttl11n 1-U!tk.S Pn·mitms 
St;;~;,n l'.trno.·rw \lutu.&l f1 tll In•. Co., Wat4"Ca. 
).luhor \'thld~ · ' -•- •••·-• • •••• ••••·•-· $ l!'l,!'j{!,lh 
h~~~~\!ll~J·I.rru nt ~lutual tn,, ,\un , lltt )111ln11•. 
··h••····--- t; : .... 
-TuCal • -----· .... . ..... ---· .......... ---------·-- , .... s:v,. 
F.\U~IERS MUTUAL HAIL. ll\S. ASS'N OF ROCKFORD 393 
m:,a:ll\L 1;->TI::IIItOClATOJtlt;S 
\\"rn :.11 1h~ tr~n~1rtl(·m• n \\ hlth n1•tltr hact tllf1·n rf'fi"LH'd at the bom~ 
o3l<"' 1tt tM di'IIM! (•( bu,m !!II lt. l"f'Tllh"r lltot faithfull~· and AC<'\IT:tlf'l)' tohrtd 
n ll! boGkl ( r :ant durlnt: lht'l )('~U 'ndln& UJtOP thlt.t dal,.'! Yf'"• 
{'lOtS \Ill' :AIUtodJth t'l I T9\id~'> lh ltll l•\•hUU ~ruJ 'tJtclfY In lhto pn1icif'~ thf 
rnutmum Uabllit1 c.f h• m .. mtl(n to It! \'tl. HrnUtd to th"ir pr~•·rala th"rt 
r 10 1 •n~ • t.~n,. 111 f,..
1 
ptr thou.:and durmr the- )en, !!t.M for hall, t!.ts+. torn:adl) and 
• n~ .. ;,:f t'CIIl ~r tt.ou.and durin« tht I'~~~"' fhtt }tars. " "' "' 
\\'hJ.I J.lbn 1lfU paid dunnt tb<' rwt r If to NC'h or thf' fnUowdac. dl'lt"\ n: 
rrffi4 Dl ''·•' • , lfiTt'l&r) ":!.h• . •• . adjdthr, ll.OO to '1!.0 ptr day and 
attttal t 1opf~ ();) )'OU ('OIJf(t a•h-an~ usnsmtnb" X t on hall J)(Jit.tl• ~ .,d,·an,.,. 
pr lurftlo ft auto po11('wa U 10, art tM Jl.'Uile aulbotlud In )OUr artir'tu, of 
poratkm and b)•hl••• Yd. 
t"• r ho" k nc a l't'rlod d, )ou coll«t &lh"ance aSStSSmtot..•! One }elf oo 
••t• P'~ld.S. Wh."t •mnUnl uf >"ur rlaks are wrltttn (llf (In~ )nr! .\U auto oohet~. 
"'" r.~ boil potkl • Who&t aml)uftl of )our rtlkl are 'tHitttn f• r fh e )'('l.n! Xtarly all ball 
P<lk-1 ... \\'hat Is th.., larr:::• ..,, rroa aJ~rfnt•• ant()unt tnaurtd In anr one risk •tthout 
an) tl •hH tl• n• fur tt'ltllurant•" ,, .. ,,u.J; . 
fil\t" an1ount t•! rltka tn ft•fl't' on whlch thl1 )'tar's IJ<.~mtnt was m:1de! 
.t'l_h I .... ~IJ U', 
l11l\''" )'oUr bow1k11 bto• n kt·rt Optn ahtr tht' ell Ho ot buslne!l• ~·tmbtr stat 
f••r tht· ,,uq•¢Sf' uf m;1kln1( •'" .:ntry at'hc;:tln~~t this ~t:ntmtnt! Xtt. 
ll.t~ lht pollc) nuw u"fd by the t1•mpany b•tn avprovtd b)" the Commls· 
"'""'"r nt lntor.tn~? )'til. Ar~ lhi!! uth.:lttt ur orl(.lnlaatlon nnd b)··l3.wl printtd In full on the POllc)'? 
\'tl. Whr.t ~lndll of propt rt)' dt)(•JI your ;aufx;latlon ln!4ute? Crowing crops :against 
hall 11turm11, tf>tnrulo a nd w1ndJo~torm•; ln!lurnnte on building!', all ctn~t.l', and 
Uv" 'lto<"k on f.1r!H11, and nutmnuh1lt~ ngalnst nrc and tornado, and theCt, 
pruJH'rl)' tlamtUt\'. llnhlllly nntl coHt•lon. 
\\'h;H kind ,,r rll'k~ do~·JI. >'nur ftiiii4X'1R.llon (10\'t'r! Automobiles. nrt, and 
turl'l~tlo an•l th••rt, JlroJJ•·Ilf dumRKl'. IIRbllll)' nnd colllt~Jcm . GrowlnK crops 
I~J:~In'lt h~U Jt••rms. UullcllnKM ttf All kinds, U\'e atock on rarma agalnsl tornado 
and \\·lnth·turnu•. 
ltuw mJU)' lll'l!!f'•:·mwntl tHd )'oU mnkt' llut year! One. 
What \\:t!C Uh· rat,. lt•\h;d (nr .. ac-h IU''~"-"nHnt'? llaU JKlllel<'l !~'1- In ~W 
dt\itol•n, n ~to: •ll\blt•n In ln" il: ~ tJ·J, ln Z.nnl' 1. 6~. In Zonf, ! , i.~ In 
1 .. 1\1' J. Jn ~~~uth 1l.1kot 1; 1 ~·r. In Z·•n•~ n, a.t'( In 7,Jlnt'' 1, 5.1~ In 7.J"•n•· !, f"tC. 
tn ~ .. 1.r.tlll\:t: tnrrudn IU•d "lntll'll•trm l"•lldtl ik Jl4'r ,1,100 on C'lua A. tUO 
''" Clan B In ln\\:t ~ 7'.t' l'f r tt,4•t! nf ln"'ur•nef In C' lll~~"l A and •1.:.-1 l)tf ti,O•) 
~D (,.J .. i B. ~outh ll:tknta . 
1' \lt\lt:ll' ' \It 1'1 \I. 1\'111 1\C t: 1"0(1 \ 1'10 ' Ot' T ill: M. ~~ ( llliiCII 
Cll' IIUC KHHIII, 10\\\ 
lh •r .1n d J,,nuan J ltli 
un1n;ns 
I'....W•nt llrnry J. lf<nl. l'hlrk .. l'llr \1co l'relldtnl, H II , Frtl, Rtlo~k 
~ rttat), Cutt.u t;tlhoul. Jtl)(kf~ rl) Trn,..rtr. M. A Jnnc:h, Cbart .. CitY 
f:'.CPI"f''l Otr1ce of Sof<'ntAf)" H•d:ft•rd 
lllltt:cron.s Tt:R» t;xrmt:s 
H ruun Worstt·. •~rhiHf', lr.-
11 II thl. ll•lnl>r<k. .,., 
lh·nr)· J llfnt ('harln t:•tY. 1'"' 
J w s. h.-tt!Ctr. l)o'olill. 1':1 
Chat. Ur1Jf'Rf', Ciladbruok. lnt 
C'. t' ....,r>th, :\tWtll, 1'01 
HU!II\a\' fftlh~tU.'~. ltflf kford . ..,.. 
Jnhn n Gralatf. lA Mar11. I~ ' 
Wolt.r Ortn•lt. l)ubuqur, lt!O 
t'ISAXf'l.\1• STAn;m;:o;T 
AmO'unt o( n•·t 1.-liKt·r usto111, Ofctmbt:r '" tm ........................... . 
ISCOMJo: Fire Total 
hlrn t bu11lntu • 
t'irt II TN·t1Pt8 trom IUIItiiiOll'nU ............. - • ••••••• u• 
394 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Gron Jun·.-y, mtmlw-r•hfp anil policy ttii1J.............. !M.NJ ,.- ·• 
Total dl- bu•ln••· ---- -
oth·r ~r:r:~:·.·~ •_•d. ~~···:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;; : ~~ 
Total ln<WM ·-·---·-----................................. ~ 
T vUII prt\lt.UI -.r.t ............................................ ___ ., ___ ~ 
DISUrti.,E~E:\TS 
Amount broulbt to,.,ard.. ....... . ............. - ....................... f ll,llt.!l 
Or- ~ Plld: Fire Total 
l>tmt buolntu ---................................. ~!Of.U f $.!tt.CI -







Tntal UJ>fnlltl ................................................ ...... $ I,ISLII 
Total dl•burl<'mtnto ................................................ f !,&Sl.l!l 
DAIAII('e ······· .................................... . 
('a•h d•PI'tll•d l,fJDOF.R ASSETS 
In bAnkt ................................................... . 
TotAl ltdg•r ••••11 ................................. .. 
NON·I"I':txll'itt M:l!$fo7I'S 
Hnp.,ld lbt "-mcntt ltvltd priM to NovembCt' tat 102'8 t 
F'urnlturt, n.ruru and oolc•, fi!S.IIO; 1uppll '· f;aJ 
Total non-ltdrer .... 11 ............................ .. 
On>~~ au,.ta ·······-·-··-.. •. . . ..... . 
~.I! 
tlO.OO 
, DEDl'(:T ,\SSI:TS :\OT ADlliTTED 
t~:':l't~~:"ir"::::~~ !~~~ .~~J·~~pl~vtmbtr lit ...... t "-I! 





Tutal not admltttd *'""H--~----····~---··--==-: ~ 
Total admitted ,.,." --·--------·-------~ .................. f I~.L'!.'3 
LIABII.ITIES 
A<mJ..S Prtmlum tal ·--------······--·-------------·-··-- .. , 
~ ...... ~""' llabllltlto ·---·--·-------------··--·----·----·- !U! 
U..lon<'t .:.-:=::::::=::::::-:----· - .................... J ll~S1 
se1u:ouu: ~·11011•1 ~ ·-. ...................... 1a. 1"·!! 
TIO:-;·s lltX'OUD:i) ~~ ~fuJ-;BDAI1;?11<'~ IA('('ORDI~G TO ASSOCIA· ' • A.,KS AT <:'LOSE OF YEAR 
r:lrot '\all• n•l lltnk. R4<-tctord Amount 
t l"'t Notl<•n•l IIAnk, ('htrltto dt" ......... . ......................... f !.<-U.tt 
~j'fm'M~ 1 ~.u .. n•l U..nk, ('harr.a·c5ii1""·---·--···------·-----.... Ull.ll 
( l" n1 Xttlronal ll•nk. Cha rlt• ('lty ................................ !.IllS. !I 
t'tnnm Trull and Savtlljrt S.nk.-Ch~ri<;·clir"""'-""""" !.::: 
ci"Fd r:~~~. ln.rloiisi.i"iri"ii;;;;·iiii._. ................ --~~~~~~~:~:::~:=: ~ 
armtro Tru11 and Sav111111 U•nk: Chari<-• City.................... jSI.I! 
FAIUIERS NATIONAL CO-OP. EI..EV. MUTUAL INS. CO. 
Sc'llt:O~LJ-; F &XIItlliT OF HISKS .1:\D PllEMIUMS 
Flre!Usks 
1 
torco Do«mbtr 11,1111 .................................................... $1.1!'0,:~.0> 
~rtucn or r.:n .. -.rd dut1nc ).:~r .................... - .... ·-·-------------· 1,\lo••.D.\fO 
To>UI• ....... - .................. _ ................................... f 1.~.1!>.00 
Dodll<t ,,pu·••"'"' and CS"""'Il.&tl<•no ................................... . f >!:.cr. ... 
11 
forw at tnd of tbe rrar ................................................. 'l.k'.~».OO 
Xtl amoual ID f•.rcto J).:umbtr Sl·-····-----------··--.. •·· $ l.Gilt.~.ro 
()E'o;t;R.IL l'o;TEnllOOATORIES 
Wtff aU tbf tn.nNctlou Cift wbldL l'lo)Uce had bft-n r«th·td at tht ho!M 
olll« ll 111e dolM of baJ!rna u....mt .. r Slot ltlllltutlr and aocunttlr oattnd 
._.
1 1
u boOk• t r and darlna the )f'Qf tt~(hnc ttpt''n th:u d.att! \'ft. 
!lou Ill• ,,..,.loti • rr \ldo In Ill bJ·ta.-. and tpfdf)' lo \lit po11cltS the 
• 1111un• Uabill) (If tt• ra~mbrn to It! Ytt. 
Coot 1'<'1" tho•~•~ durlnll lbe , .. r. $1.11' • 
.AHU~Ct rott tM r thousand durtnc tbt- p.u.t ftu ytan:, fl.U. 
\\hat aliAT1 -.u ~ld d~trlnC 1ht p.Ut )df lO taCh Of tht fol1owtng otrlotn: 
1-'ttJld nl, f'• .v : er<:~t•r>, r:w.w; ln3au~r. ttl on aJI prtm!umt and money 
-~~~ It anr. ()Ommwlon •aa psld aat4 ol!l~re In addiUon to ouch aalaty! 
s .. J.; 100 coliN'\ ad•·anrt uotumlnta Yu. II _110, art \lie same autbor11td 
In ~~,~r :C,!!k::'na0~ 11::;~~~0~0~":0,f~:•:;Jan~0'uwumenta! To tuY our 
nut I• ~•. 
Wh.Ll amount of ) our r~i'kt arf: n rlttt'n for one year! None. 
Wh1t amount nf your rl11l<a are \\tlllcn for "''e )'tan! All. 
WhAl lo th• ''"''' sroaa n~ll'l'trnte l\lllount Insured In any one rlak without 
"">Qt,e:u~:~~t ~~~ ~~~~u[:11r~e,~ ~n<~;~Cb tblt y~ar'• M~C~Sment "'as made? 
13.~:·,:e~·'~our booke bttn k<pt open nrter the cloM of bualneu Decembtr Slot 
tor thr J>Url"* ot mAklnc "" entry al!ectlnJ thll 1\atement! No. 
What 1" the mmount of on• Annual fUIII('flllmtnt, at the batll rate, on all rlskl 
In ffll'ce Dtctmbl·r at, lt;!:S? Jlav~ no baalt rate. 
Wh"t I• th~ amount of one annu~l 3~ta•m~nt, at the bula rate, on nil 
rt:n,uranc.e In for« .I)t('tmbtr 11, Jtr.a? None. 
Has tbo policy now Ult<l by tht company been approved by the Commta· 
11loner of lnJ!;uranefT Yta. 
An the art lei., ot orK'nlutlon and bY·IlWI prtnlfd In lull on Lho policy! 
\'t•. 
Wh>t ktn•J• ot proP<rtY dot~ your auoclatlon lnaure! Farm property. to•-n 
d",(llnp and chur<bto. 
rr·~t ~~~ o!~~~:n~: x,~ur,.~::!~'!or:,~o';::r!rto-n:.nd ll&blnlnf. 
\\'hat •·.u th~ rll«t It\' ltd for tac:h a•'tl!mtnt t Two mUla. 
F\RlU!Il'' \ \TIOV \ L f'O()PI:Il 11'1\ I} F.LEI' \ TOll 'll'Tt \J, IX< t tl \ NC& 
\"0(1 \ T IO\ 0 1' 10\\A 01' FORT OOOGI:, 10 \\ A 
Orpnlud Ftbruarr. w 
l'r..W.ot, Wm. Ltn. a, l'llot Mound, Iowa 
1'1<·• Prtlld•nt. C. II. Se!Jon, Cor1>0r, Iowa 
S<tfttlr)', J P. Lli'IOR. f'ort ll<>dlt, IOYt 
Tr"uurtr. J. C. Rledatl, Glidden. Jon 
r.s~r<U Ol!lce ot S<crttary, Fort DodJt, ion 
DtRF.('TQRS TERlol EXI'IRES 
lfm. Loreoll, 1'1lol lol und. lon, 1!110 
W \ ' ('taJ>.,.r. Ttar•rnton. J,._·a. -
w. P. :llortlrr. Alvord, lo""· Jtat 
Chaa. Xt.,.•n Aurtlla. Ion lftl 
J . C. lllt<!t~< I, Cllddtn. '""· lliSl 
IIUII) SchUf'tt, llnlllttln, Jo1fa, 183! 
J . 1\'. ~horthlll. o ... h •• l\thruka, 1931 
C. II. Nt'tun, Oarntr, Iowa, UISl 
l'red C. ll<hm, ll._ur1 Valley, 1o1ft, IJil 
FI :\A:\CIAL STATE)l.£:\T 
Amount of ntt ltdrtr aueta. Decembtr 1111 of prevloUJ )'tat ...... f .0.101 . .-
INCOME 
Fire and Wind 
Dlrtcl bu•lncu · 
Grou l'tllelpta trom aaat11men11 ..................................... .. ll,liO.lt 
IH:PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
(lrtl'f'" t~~urw·y, m4·ml141uhlp an(l ~·llr>' '""'·······-----·········· ···· IC.~.!Il -Ttllf\1 tllrN"t hu•ln,.u_ •• _ •...•• ····--····· ···················· I r.,;;,._. 
l>..:d~~Y1:' ,,,.,., ~~m4 nt• t~ntl ttt• .......... - .......................... t !i,iU; 
Dlroct ;~~::·:1~ 11:;~~:~=::===::::::::: .. :::::::::~::::::::=::=~::::: : ~:~: 
S• t tl,...('•.!lmtn It f.-f- ~ 
Othtr intf"rtllt ....... ll an ·u·---.----··············-----····-· t !S.!U.u 
(•urnml,.~h~n~ tAtfll·d ·::::=::::::::::.:::::=:::·::..~::~:::::::: i'i!-50 k.fl 
Tutnl lnc·om ... ------···-·······················---·-·-······--·-·· ~ 
Tut.t.l pr' \ loua arwt•--·-········ .... ·-·······················-·-···· 
DI~Bt'RSEm::>TS 
Amnunt hnmt::hl f~rward ---------·--·-···-···········;:orudoand 
On•!lt" ,,, .• ,.r-. l)n (d. 
Fire \11nd.storm 
Olrt"<'t lJufllllnt~11111 ........................... t u,r.o.l8 ~.!S ' l!,llt.• 
----~ , ........ iO:Si 
1.158.80 
!,161.21 







Tntn l f''CIWilft('M ---- ----
8~'~~~  r41~11'~i~u~:~'·'r~ft,'.;: •. c-.~~;:,:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Allllllin11. •101.10: tar llcon~e, 13:1.10; <Onv.ntlon exptnstS, I3JU(J 
Tntnl dloburotmtntt ................ .. ·-·-········-·--··--------·-· 
ll.dl\nc• 
Totnl .............. ·--····· 
(lron a.-~t~ (ptr ltd~trl 
, Tli':Ol'l''T ASSETS :\OT A O)IJTTED 
l.., nf'ftld n"llt ,.-amtnt 1HI• d rrlt,r to ~OHmbt 
:;~~h~':1 ~·~:1;1,.~~~~=~··· ~tru and supplltt ......... ~-~~~::~::: t 
~·Ire fXIInl!ul•h«• • 
J\tatomobllo .......... ::·····- ········-·················· ·····-···· .. ··············--.-
Totnl not 1\dmtn•d uttta .......................... . 
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!.lABILITIES 
,.. ... .......................................................................... ~!! 
SurviUAT~~~-~~~-~~~!~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ r., ~i:~ 
Balan« ........................................................................ I S:.~.11 
sCHEDrt.E E SH0\1'1:\G At.l. R.IL1\..'\CES !ACI'ORDI:\0 TO ASSOCI.\· 
TIO:\'S Jtl:t'OI\DSJ C.\RnJEO IX BA:\KS AT CLOSE OF \'EAR 
Amount 
11tl< ;\>Clonal Bank. t'urt Dod.l:t, Jo..-a ............................ _. $ a.M.Ol 
ftrll SJth tPl U.nk. Garn .. r. ton -······~·-··········-···--·~-- .... - l,OO.W 
Flnt Sall~·n.al t~nk. G.Jrntr. Jon ......................... -······-··-··· 1.0(1.\ 
i"'Utt Satl .. nal B tnk. 0:\)""tQn, Iowa .................. --·····----······· l.f(\l01 
F\rtl Satlc.nal D:~nk. Da)'\OR. tun ·····---····-··-···---·-····· 1,1(0.01 
t,r<t sat~·nal 8 nk. Oarton. Jo..-a ..................................... J.•(~.o· 
fll"l"t n Sal'- nal l.,nk. Aurt-lll. IHll"a ...... -.--·------··-------··· I,(Q
1
.t0 
t"am-,., ~atlt nal IUnk. Aur.-Ua, tu.-a .............. ---··-··-------· l.ro .'0 
.,,,... S'atlt nat Bank. (Jiocmt, _I0\\1 ·-··-··-·····-····-··-~·------ t.~.O) 
~: ~::::::::: lr.~t ~~= ~-:::~~: 1~:-!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~::~ 
f1""t Satlc·nll UJ.nk, Jt•)('k \"&lll·). I!.J'a-a ........ - ••••..••••••••••..•• -. t.ro,,ao 
flnl :>atlonal B•nk. Gowrie. lo ... a ..................................... I,!IIJ,(() 
f11,·t )lc,und Sav. Blnk, 1-llot Mountl, Iowa •••••••••.••. ---···----··· J.t.Cfi.OI 
1'11<11 )h•und ~., •. !lank. Pilot Mound, lo•·•............................ l,rol.!ltl 
t .. lrtt Sa.tlonal U..1nk. Thornton, low:. ...................................... 1.ca».H~ 
f',nl S1llonal Jl.\nk. Thornton, Jon ................................... 1,0110.<>0 
Total ........ ,......................................................... $ ~910.00 
Che<kln• Account: 
Glidden S•"'"" Dank. Glldd•n. Iowa (Balan .. )............. ... ~.lls.tl 
Total ............................................................... .. . !il.tll.ll'l 
SC'II F.DU L.J; F- EXHIBIT OF RISKS At-:0 PR EMIUliS 
Jo"ire and Wind 
Risks 
In Ioree December II, Jut.. ......................................... .... ... $ l,il:.G,Il.l.OII 
Wrlllen or rtnt.•\\ed during ytnr ............................ .. -............ J,i84,0iO.f.O 
ToUtla ................................................................. $6.1ll\ l~.oo 
Dedu<l expirations and cancellations.................................... 1,!:!11,111$.011 
In fllfC( ftl tnll or thP yur ................................................... $.Ul,t!(l.(A) 
Net 1mount In tortt December !! ................................. $ 6,111.!00.011 
Gt1NERIIL 1:\Tt:RnoGATORIES 
Wert all tht tran~t'\C:tlnn~ on which notice had bttn rPCeh·ed at the home 
otn .. al lhe eloot or bu••·- O.comber !Ill ratthtully and a«urately •• , ...... 
on 110 booko tor a nd durlnl tht ye<~r ending u9Qn tbal dntt! l'e•-
.,.!l:;mlll{lat~•·~;"lt/::.':~~.~ t~"ttbf·l~:.~ and IJ)f<lty In the pollel .. tht • 
Coot ptr tho~~~&nd durlnJ the )t>r! ~.!.1. 
jhtrace eott ptr th.-vu111nd durin( tht put th·t )·tan! •·•· 
Wllat oalar) t~ao paid durin~ the pJOt I"' to tarb or tile toltowlng or!kora' 
Ph- ldtnt, tJ:-).00: lfCTtllry, Sl,i\OJ•J; treuurtr, JlG,O'). 
1\'bot. It any, comml .. lon ,..., paid said otlletn In addltlnn to such saJarr• 
~OM. UetPt otC'I•lonal per dl4 m payrntnta to pl'ffldtnt and tftuurtr 
What tmount or your rltka lrt' wrl\l,.n for lh·e ,·nn• ~S4e..t• .01. 
W'h.at l1 th(' lat1tet cn•t atrrt«att amount lnsurt'd In t..A1 ont rbk with· 
out tn)' d~utt~nt for rrlnturanot! l .luHO. 
1-la\t ,-our boc~ks ~n ktpt OIW'n afttr tht clo..,. of buJ1nta '()ecrtmber Slst 
for lht PUJ'1)0illt of maklnK an tntr)· atrt"ttln& tMI &tattmtnt! Xo. 
lw lhe poiiC)' n"" ul«< by the company ~n appro<«! by 1M Commll· 
alontr of h'lwuranOP! Ytt . 
Tt/" lht anlcltl or orcanlaatlon and b)··la..-t printed In run on the 9QIIcy! 
lu~"~!~~~ ~.~t:::W.t?~rur u...Oatlon tn~ure! Ele<atoro, cmmerle~. 
What klnd of r1aka dots ) our auodallon to\'tr! Fire and '«"lndJtorm. 
How man)· aaMMIImttUI did you ma'kr la.st year! One 11 of a.nntnnary dace 
rom")tntlnr Junt a, I!'>. n~l hat ..... the n.te Jtvltd tor each aueumtnt! ~ mills l>t' annum I rom 
""-...:mbtr u, 18'!1 to annh'erary date. 
398 
1' \lllf l'fWI'I<:UT\ \tl ' r l \1, l\'-'1 U \ \('•: \'-lliO(' I \1'10X O lo' l OW\ 
ut:' \1()1\l ; oi, 10 \\ \ 
Orr!\nl~ d Au~uat !!, IVIJ 
ut•t·rn:us 
l'"rt't!dtnt, f.'••rr"t flulh nlf<h,.r, lltJ )IOJift•11, I•·• a 
\"i•'" JTul f, n1, Johnsun Brlclum, Ott llolnt-~, ltn 
~~r .. tar1 , f', \' Ntanl,y, bra ~fn nt~•, lo•a 
Tr.,•ur. r. AI• n 5<-<or, lle$ )loin ... r.,.. 
.,;,pnon Otrke ,,f ~T,I.iU), u ... )holnnt, lo•·.:1 
lllllt:CTOIL~ TI::UJ4 t.XI•Iflt:s 
,\J!(n ~h'C f, (lf• lf lfM'II, t'J5 
r;'""'t" \\ltr•W,h, 1-. .. lf6lnt-. Jr.t 
l' \' }iliiiOrty. Urr1 l.IC•InK. 1:4t 
•: W f:..nl)koontt. Wo~uk• n, Jfl:l 
John •n lolll'h.t11t,. b .• lJ lnta, )f)) 
... ,,,, "' Huu nl~ hrr. llrs llolntt, In 
J If .. \) h 11. !"louJ. Cit)·. 1~1 
Jo.'urrc~t S. Trtat, Uttttndorf, 1ttl 
C:oo. \'. l.ttl'ltr, StotkJ>Ort, 1:41 
t'I~AXCJ.\L STAT!:Mt:XT 
Amuunt col ntt lfiiCcr 1 ... 11, llt<o·mbtr Slot Ol pm1ouo )'Ur ........ I !l,!Si.lol 
IXC'Om; 
Tornado and 
nlrttt 1JIIIIlnt II' 
l>fro \\'lndatorm Total 
(irN•I fl (·t<fl•tt from Jltl'lll'tttiM{Dtl ..•••• t ¥1, 1(@.)1 t !'i,Qrtl9,t! $ IA\Oittl 
Hrmca IIUI'\'t·)', nH lnbtnhJp an !.I policy 
ft·u •.•• H. ~········-········•• 3.~Jl.t2 ~. 71U IS li,Si1.~ 
------- ------- ------
TotAl •llrrrt hualnt>o ......... • «.~.~1 $ 31\,III>UIO $ Sl.~.n 
ltt111 11UI'11flt'(-; 
Oru~o• rt~'t'lpts fron1 ftlllltlfllmcntl •••••• S 4,'j'j3.M t !,Oil.t! 7,6SU) 
Total nli)oll'!IJI:OWIIII untl fNI ••.••••••• S 63, i41.ro t • .003.1.! $ '3,83S.11 
IJ,;duc·t: 
l'itltl lor rt•ln•urnn<o ..................... I 4,W!.II $ 3. tz7.SS $ 8,~.!i 
Nt•t a~~ .. 'Ctut-ntl Alld ft'tM ·--·. t 4.~o.,H4 6) t I'I,V...S.t7 
lntrlt·Jit ''" bnndll •• • . .•...•••• ··•·•••u-·-··••·••····----····-··· 
lnlt rtP.t on ll••t~ tlkt·n fur u.. lllnt·ntl ................... .............. .. 
~ltonf"y lklrl'\l\\td (JI'Uf-1).-.......... _ ... u ................................ . 
Sol. II I.~ 
~~~­I IIIlS: 
s;,o:o ro 
Tutal lnc.Jfnt- • ·--·········--·······--·············--···----------·· $ 1!0.G'!1 CO 
1'ntal Prt\"l(tU!I lllf'tl ........ _ ...................... _____ ,,, ...... . I~IIOUI 
DISBURSE)I EXTS 
C \ muunt ~,.,uaht lor .. rd ............... -.................. ................ $ t~S-'US 
(;,, !II IOIIWI ~M 
[liMl butl~ .. ·--··-..,··--··-· .. ·-· 




u••.os 11,10!.1! ' ;~e • 
Total 
t'AR)I PROPERT\' MUTUAL INS. ASS'N OF 101\'A 39~ 
r.t:o-a:lt .\~~r.TS 
~~ fE.N~~~n~;.::~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;:;;:;:~:;:~~~ 
Totti lf<IC<r Ul<ll ................................................. . 
XOX·L~:OOER \SSr.TS 
• ag•·ssmt nta ln•lt<l prlnr to :\'nH:mbf-r Itt of 
t:n:l~lnt )t:lr ()dobtr I, t9"..b ......... • ........ t l.'7i,fol 
Tol11 nun·lfllg<r an<·ll ............................. . 
GrVM aPttA 
OEDl.'CT ASSF.TS XOT A0)11TTim 
~npald aa.•Homrnta l•\'ltd prior to Xo,tmbtr Ill... .. • 
Tollll not odn>ltttd AS«ta .................. - ... .. 
Total adn>lllcd n•m• ........ . 
I,IA IIII.ITif:S 
Amount or 108S•• oriJuottd nnd due ........ 
Amount or lo ... s ndJumd nnd not dut. 
Arnnunt of dalnul rtpur ttil and not Atl· 









Amo\lnl uf claim• rt .. l~ted and In lltl· 
ptlon ................................ .. JotpttfJ .............. . 
Total .................... ·--·-------· 
Le,-. r rll'lllUfiiM• I rt("U\t"l'fablt ·--••• -• -




lt ... ·.r. 
U.!t6.i! 
j;;,J; 
t.s~ .. ·-l 
~.:'I 







!\on~ ., .. _.,. 
Total llal•1lltlttt ... a·-···-···········--······-------·--·-· ~ 
Surplut ......... - ... ·n•• ... - ........ ::~=::::::::~:::.:: : ~:~:~:~ 
Ball~ .... ----·s~i;;;-p~·L~;·C BOX DS OWXED 
OttPof 
).LlWI'It)" 
l>«<riptlon 1 ...u 
B. ®-:-:t ................... - ... ·----··· ·-····-· ·• ~<-21 
B r.o~ ................. ----·---·-.. ----···-"" 1...,41 P.~o1:11• _ .............. - ••• ·-----· ·--·· .... ·-· ~>-JS 
f t:U:lll ............... --·-.. ··-· --- .. ·-· I~ 
0 t:U':l-1: ...... - ... - ... ··-·······--·---·····-·--- ~ll 
J. •· ·u:e ..................... -----··----·· .. --·--·---· ~'>'-·"" 
J. 41-"'""'. -----.... ---· .... ----· t:.: .. u 
f 1".61,.. ..................... --· .... _ ........... ----- 15:.'·'3 
E. ·•e ---·--··--·-·······--· •~~·· 
So IIIUIM ... - ••• - ...... - ... ---·""" __ ..... ll<>ok Par 
Jnltf'f'Ct 
P.ste 
'"' n, 4\o 




B. ~ -~·····---.. ····--·--··--··· 
Valut Value 
1,011 ....t 1 l,lf•HO ' 
l,liH lol l,OIO.ht 
llllTkt·l 
,~ .. ~.~. 
],l.tlt.flol 
t,Ot•.6t 
t,O!l.t!O U, tt:tll.·JS ._ ........ - ........... ___ ... . 
P. o:nn• ·-·-··------.............. .. 
P. t.II7\J) ·--····--··-······--······-·· 
G. tl!llail ·--····----.. ·-·--·- ...... 
J, (lJ~IIiW ·-· -· .... _ ........ ••••·•••• -· 
J •1 . .................. .a ... _ ............ . 
··- l<r.il''~ ................................. _ .. 
t:. l•.a140!I .................. - ........... -· 
So.I.I)UltiC .................................. .. 
Tolalt ,_ .............................. . 
t,OW>l 1,0>1.110 
1 •II >3 I.Oi!O.tH 
i.lll.<l t,nG.M 














400 nt;I'ORT Ot' IOWA I~SURAl<CE DEPARTMENT 
~~·11~1!1'1.~: 1J m:I:-.Sl:JtA);ct; t"'ittt: IJ~Eli BEil 31, ~ 
:"\:.n.t ;tn•t I~ ·atl1•n Risk~ Prtmi!IJna 
)lu1UJ\I ~·In- and Turnu.l·• A""". t;rdar R.1pldll ... _, ____ $ I,SI7.!U.rtt t C,t!!,a. 
ln•~t llu1U\11nruranC? f'u., llrt \\Ill...................... '''·•16.00 ltU5t 
luwa l•lll'ltrntnt .\tutu '1. llt-~ llo,ntt,.................... 1!\l,ft!!.Oit 's:C 
lt,.Uil \1-rdltRI• llutu:tl. [W• )l .. mu ·······d·········· 14.1~.01 ;u1 Jow.a ll•n·antlle 'lul•atl, '""')lara ..• • ··--·········-- 11,;£0.•0 ~
l..t ll.11r• lhllll.tl Jn,.,ur..n•'f o\-.n .• ,,. liars.............. Cf,Gll.f•J :~.~~ . --Totall ...... -· ......... ·-· ····--·····--·······--- J $.•t.t l.~t t !,a.!l 
~ 'llt:lll'l.t: F. 
~hrJ•IniiC all bJI.ant'1• Uttnrdin~ tu 1"'-.cOt·latlnn'a rtcOrdJ) t:arrltd Jn baa)a at 
d•r» "' )rtr. 
Xamr an•l l.lotiUun ""-' 
r, nlral !o:tat,. Uank f,... l.luln,... Jmu ------~--............... . 
l 'w•rnm• n:1a1 SJ\fnra ltink, Dt't )lt•ln••. lo•·a ......•.•..• ~ ........ _ •.••.. -Too~l ·-· -· ....... --............................................. I ~!il.;o 
~h ... htr• all tl ••4 banko ln<lud«< In obo\f llot: 
C"f•mfnt"rrtal Sa,lntc• U.tnk ................. ••.•.•••••••••.•••..••••••••.. • ft.); 
srm;m·L~; ~· 
~:xhlblt ol Rloko and r1'4'mlum• 
Tornado and 
~'lro ltlak~ Windstorm To!A 
IU•ks Rlskt 
In to"" llt<o·mt~r 11. laot.. .............. ll~HII.S>O,!> f!I,O!U"J.;; lillt.~:iil.t~ 
\\'riHt<n nr rt·nt•"td during )'f:tllr.......... ~.Ht~~t.OO t'-~3. Ul).50 l!.!l»,!!.i.(iiJ 
TutAII .. ............ .•.•••. . •.•• ~.8-'1!,~1.15 $'!7,007,(.!\,tj J.IS.~i'J,Q.t) 
llrt•duN (''<l>lr.Hhlllll anti t·~nctllatlons ....... $ 4.2ti.~7S.:"•) ~. S3 1 ,4l'JO.{)) $ !),6;6,((6.~ 
In ffltt'l• nt C!nd ,,r th~ >·•·Ar ................. t6,b50,U..'II!.ts ~. m.aot.ts a>,m,sr..~ 
Dt•duet 1urwunt r,•l nt~urt!tl .. • ............ ~.ooo.on.oo 3,S3t,a:a.co 5,$1,01.10 
:\N lunuunt In (orl't• i)(lctml.l('!r :u •..•.••. fU,:'at\~.2\ $10.~.83i,tS f33,8!9, mt$0 
m:;mn,\1 , l);'l'l•:lltlOOATOtltE:S 
\\'t·rt all lht• trnnt.tcUmt~ on \~ hlrh not iff~ had been receh·ed at the Mmt 
otTiet• at tht• chu•e or bu~>lntlll llf('('mber 21tt ralthfully and accurately ent~rtd 
~111 ltll lJhOkl ror tlnd during lh~ )"f"lr tndln.r Upt)n thAt d:ue? Vee. 
nu ... " tht' t'll.ii('IAtlun J)nWidt~ In 1111 b) ·laws and 81)etlh- In the policies tbe 
maximum 1111blllt) u( II• Rltmbfrl tu It! :\o, 
t'H!IIt Ptr th•lUNnd durinJt tht~o )f'ar, ~-II. 
''"'' IJ(t' '-"''•' po·r thqu"and durlnrc tht- 11:11t ftn• )f'~rg, t!. u. 
\\h:u lll l~tr)' Wla l,h.'\ld durln(t tht Pl~t )l'lt to tach or the rollowtng oftiO!n: 
l"tt!lltltnt, lJ,wl; vi~·Pttoaldtnt, f;HI, Stcrttary, P.,Q: trtaMurtr, none; 
udJu~c .. r. ,..,,.,, u fO«lll ac,nc, 
Wlloot. II any, C.lmml>,lon •u Plld .. ld olllcon In addlllon to 1uch ultrr! 
~ont. 
llu )••u rolltt"t Adh4D•'t lk'fl..~mtntt! No. 
WhJtt tmount nr )t•Ur tl~kl lrt' t.:rltttn (vr f)ftt: )'t'lr? :\onr. 
\\ tt:u am •Unt ,,r )''"' rll!lk« .ut •·rilltn tor th·e yeara? AU. 
Wbat I• rh .. tau:,.,.t (fro • ••c.;ct.-Kllf amount in1urtd In an.1 one rhlk Wl.tll· 
nut •n> dotdu\·ll••nJ rPr rtlnauran, ·t l'vtlc:r ~o. ~l)l • $lS,IO on dwelllq aM 
""n buUdlna. 
fil\r aroount ,.,, rWi• In r~~rc. on whleh tblt :rear's asatQmtnt was made! 
~rt, f',Jt.i.UI, "'Ind. t.:!.ltlll.tif, 
111\f t•"r .,._,ko b. n ktpt opon alttr tht tlnoo ol bualntu Dottmb<r llJt 
r •• , thflo l•ll..,. ..... or m:tklnc an f'ftlr)' atrtttinc: thlt stattmtnt! ~0. 
\\'h u I• tt.. •""•unt or &M •nnu•l •~~-rn,.nt, at the b3~1e ratt, on 1-ll 
rl•b In rurn. ().""'·nt ... r 11, tO! So ba•ia ralt. 
What .. th .. am-•unt or one annual u~mtnl, at tht buls rAtt. on all P.iD· 
Jllran<'t' In r.,,,,. I).CTml'f'r Jl. tf!lo.! :'\'o bar" rAtf. 
., .. ~,':~t'~~.r;!'~~t'r .. uord br the 1'001l'lonr ~~ttn appro'"' b>· the eomcb· 
Y••~"' lilt ortkl· • o! orronl~aUon and br-tau printed In lull on the po!lc)'! 
WhAt kind, ''' pru1~rl) d11o1" )'OVr a~tatlon lntuf'f'! Fann propert)', u•·n 
and rill d• tHine Pn>Ptrtr. thurthu and ..,hooto. agaln•t nre, llgbtnlnr ud 
lr,rna_du_ llut~lntllll N'OPfrty IKifn~ot l<•rnadon. 
\\hal klnll l•f ''"k"' i""'" )'our b~·latlon CO\•cr (ftrt. hall, tte.)! Ftrt. 
ll;¢hlnlntr. hl~:h "lnd11 liftil turhiUll~ott~. 
llt1\\ nunv IP."'t ""mt nt• dht )"CJU m;t~f' IA11t )"Nirt Ont 
Whn wu tht' rah• lt\h-.1 fc•r •·!ch fU!:-~ta~mtnl! Farm.·!~ mills; city d'flitU· 
lnp \\'lth ftrt~ P~li•'C'tlttn, P•1 mllhc, \\lthuut l1rOitetlon, !~~ mills: c-hurthes 1nd 
« h()C)III. 3 M I •• m111": tnrnaflo, 1 t; mllltl. 
HOME MUTUAL I~S. ASS'N OF' IOWA 4AI 
'It T t \1, IX" II I \I ~: 1"01'1 11'10~ Ot' 10 \\ ,\ 
IIO'I t: IJt:• \1 01\t:• , 10 \\ \ 
OrgAnl&td SO\(Mbcr !1. 1 ut 
(WFil't:l~ 
t"n-.. Jdrnt. J. A U.-n.-.tn ~h..-ld•tn\·t!.:: 111t~:afd, nt, ILur) Oirrlm. \' tlltt,~.•·a. lo""· 
St<ntary. II J. llotu•, l)t-1 l.~:~~,:~.-~br11t K Smhh. t'Lct)'. l·r•·il. 
t;xp~" OfllCt- ot 8 "('rrtA!'")', i••.,l·!·l Ot...tn·ator)' Bldg. 
lllltt:I'TOilS n:tt» t~XPltlF.S 
Dlrtoet bu!llnt·~~~: 
on:~~~~~~!~'~ .. ~~~~~-~·~-~: • li.!rS7.GG 
Gross turvey, mcmOOr· 
1hl1• nnd policy 1~•. !ll,'l'l'l.•4 v, ue.16 1 IIO.Cl>J.II.i 1:11,;r;,.P1 
,~.141l.i9 ~ $ :!3j,;ll.~3 Tf1t11l dlrrtl btl'4hu••14 ~ li3.W 
HdniiUfiUICt : 
Ur,,.,!ll rtl'fiPU from 
A!!-"4'tll'~mtonta •• ~vi .iio'l #•.,,1.1 .............. • 1.14'!.'11 
u~ tur\t)·. mtmbtrMhlp 
antl pollt) f.,"" - •u •••• ;M .til• ~.!"1 
Total l't'ln•!I,IN\Rtt bua· 
lnt·t-!( ................ . 
Tutal a!*=""mtnll and rti·"l 
Otdu•t · 
l'lkl fur rtlnturtn~ •••• 
Rtturntd on an~llatlon• : 
Dil'f<l bU>In ... -· -· 
Tntal dtdue:tlvnfl 







..... 12 -; 
'"'·~ ....... 'IS 
---~
~'"'c~: ~~~~---~~ .. ~ 1 :4-dJt f !i.W.!! t IQ.ICJ.ftl I ~:t:~:: 
IDltrtAt f n ~)RdJ·---·--·••• •• ·--····-· ·-· ·••···-······· ~· .}t} 
Oltt..r lnttrt t ···-···-···············--·-·····--·····-··-------··· 
Tutal lncurnt ·--- ......... ·-· ·-·····-·········--······· ~ 
.. ............. -- I 15\~~·· 
lliSill'll~~;)l 1-:XTS 
Amount broucht roNard .:. .. .......... ,;o;.;;a<tOan·d··· .. ··~~~r··· Xli,T!'O.D 
TotAl 
c.._ "-• pold : 




~· 1 ,.. 1\'lndotorm Vrblelr• 
111.611.01 
llt.!l 
i.~.a t M,OI&.U 
1.01 ............. . 
~;Q.II:I ...,,n 
16t.ll ·: ............. .............. ~- - ~-wa I 1.~ ... Tulll deduction• IG.l.IS ............ :t.I.I"S.II 1r1 fli.OI 
x .. t IO'It~fe 1,~d .......... • ..5(tl.$.i 1,.:a.os · I • i,1,;.VJ AdJusting txt><n ............................................................. . 
REPORT OF IOWA 11\SURA~CE DEPARTMENT 














Tt•t;a l ex('K•nses ···--···········--··-·······--···· .. ·--···-···u-...... S ldi,6fi.i'S 
Tttlul dh•bursoments ............................. __________ ._._ _____ '~ 
IJ•I-•n<·e ---··-----------·---------···- ---··············-······ ~ 
J,EDCER A~~~:TS 
M''"•••• l•,anA on real tt-~tat.e. prr tthtdule B ·-·····-·······-····--
JC,louk \ulut· nr OOndl!, Ptr ICho:du)t C ...... - .... ·-·-····u ........ .. 
~ :::: :~ ~~-~~~~!d ··in·· b:.~ k;:::::::·:::~~::.~--~~:· ~ ~~ ~~~~: :::::::::::::::: 
Atct·nht h.,lanC\:1' r e pre:ientlng buJ!int:-rs •ruttn t~ul·~auent to Octo-
ht r l11t f,f currt:nt yt~ar .............. -·· .... ... . ······-·-·········· 
·'~•·nt .. h &1Rnt'1·M representing bu1lnr·~~J wrtttt'n prior to OrtQbfr J~t 






T .. l,ll l··d~:er a•,..to .................................................. $ :88,1!11.111 
NOX .J,~:I)(l~:R ASSI·:TS 
I nl~·r• Ml 'h'l' nr nccrut•d on tJf1ntl!c...... • ........ .. 
Ollu·r lut~·rt ~~ <m bank balanC4•........ • 
l'nr>alol ft"'''""mtnts levted on or arter · Nowi1ber"iit 
t · nl·.~~ltru~~~n!,.:~{:~ts •• iC\·itd··p;.jo~··c~--~o·\~;;;,..,r i~i-~r 
•··ur';~~~n"~ X~~~rii'"&~<t;·;;;:·ti:t::..-;·;~·ppitu. t•~•:.-· 
Uth~ r Itt HIM. \b. T11\•o F~ ~tUPU and (~nf Bult'"k 
l'W>U [ H .. _ ................... --..... - ........... _ .. ,. __ _ 
Tutnl nun-ltdger ass t.t ......... - •••.• _ 









Of:DCL"l' ASSt.'T:! :"OT AD:III'M'Etl 
Atr1(~li." 11~::tnc~ .. ~-~~~~-~~~~-~-u~~~~~-wrltttn prl<,r to 
t :np.tltl H•"".,.""'' nta lf'vlttl prle>r to ~oHmbtr""iit"" ~: S.i13.M I, •:~i.!>.\ 
1,11)>.'-0 I· urnllur • ._ fl"<turt:lt, ufts and auppllt!t.. ... .... • 
Olht•r 11e·m~. \ lx. ; Two ~~ord touves and ont'l Buick 
4.'UUlh ........ .............. -......................... ... . 1.000.00 
ll'olal no t admitted aosels ............................. == f 9,;19.11 
·r .. tal noJrnlll~tl ,. ................................................... f l>;,l:ll.fl 
I.IABII.ITIES 
Fire 
\ trl•tunt Cl( dalnur Nt~rtt'd and not ad· 






Alw,unt <·t <"lalms r-=slsud and In llttca-
tlun ·--··· ........................ - •.• .._ .•• ____ 1,(0).(10 ,._______ $.:.S.• 
Xtt unp:tfd lOb-'1' ... _ •• ______________ ...... ..--u;u .----;,;; ~ 
Amount o r clahn• repOrted and not ad)usto.l ............ 1 Tbeft_;;o 1 
1~!u: 
Amount or r l.11m1 r<alsted and In htlaallon ............ .............. IO,r.t.tJ -----• Not unpaid loasea.................. • • ........... 1 ~.10 1 Jt.O!U: 
1•.!-!tfmn tt·d ''l'lot~NI<'S ot a.dJu.ttmtnt and 1nvf'IU~atlon or IOIId ........ f 54S.P 
ttnr-•hl lftlarl<·•. rommlsslons, rent&. bill&. fXJltltlll'l, elc .. about.. ;oo.el 
HO:IIE MUTUAL IXS. ASSN OF IOWA 
rttmlum oas ........................................... ·-·---........... u . ...,.Jt 
TvUI U•bl'itltt .-................................. ___ .... f 11.1<\.SI 
tar:= :::·::.::::::::::::::::=:::::-.::::-.::.:::::::::-.::=::::::::::: ; :~:~:~ 
SCHEDl'LF. B llORT(lA<a:~ OW:"ED 
0\tt>, [l.-Nmbtr I : datt t~f m,turlty, 0\t"Trnt-.u I, H!t: amnunt or princlp:\1 
Ufl~:l ~- f:l.~:t.r.; r:tt of lnten1t, t1 ptr etnt: Illation and dt~lptton. )l'!l 
•• , rt)'·nlnth ~trt-t t. 
SCREDCLE C-BO~DS 0 \I'NI·:n 
D:lteor '"""'II 
o.oerlptlon :llaturltl' Rale llow Paid 
I.!IJrrt)' loo~1an t:vnda......... 1113,1-;Jb ~ '~ ("lll'lh 
l'"tt.aw.tttamlt Count)' ~-- 1Q3S.S'3 4~ Catb 
l'nHt t'~,Ufll)" ................... Opt. f'-t t"AIIh 
t"11hr t'(,unt>'~----1& at ~. lf) at S3 " • C:uh 
Ja11$Nr t"vunt)· ·------~Opt. $-1-St 4 I :. l"llth 















• 11\l,lllf.t •• 
Actual Coot 
•:xo:Jud.inl 
lolork< t A<tru-.1 Ac:crued 
\"alut lntuat lntt:.rut 
ut.mr , .... &nils.......................... 1 
l._,.ta•att.amle County ........................ . 
!!.~-~ $ !j,r.IO,SI I ~·l.ot 
11.1&1.11 11>.1411.11 •••• u 
l'olk l'ounly ................................. .. ll.lll!.tl ll.:l"-.:1 !r..~J 
l'~r l'<>unl) ...................... _ ........ . !l.fiJ.10 !I.SU.r~ Ul.IO 
Ja'l)tr countr ·----.. --.... - .......... . !!.tolf.ll !!.~.. :;;6.$! 
Totals .................................. $ M,lllil.!l6 $ IOO,+'ll,li6 
~t'IIEDCI.E D-REIXSURANCE FORCE DECE)IBER h, 
Nam~ and IIOC.'Uion 
Town Mutual Owtlllng Hou11e Jn1 . Ass'n, Dta llolnes ............... .. 
llutu.S Flrr & Tornado Ins. Asa'n, Cedar Jlnplds .................... .. 
J1u\J Mutu31 Insurance Ast'n, DeWitt ................ - .... -._ ........... . 
lo••:l hn11ltmtnt Mutual. Des Molnu ... ........................... ~ ....... . 
J11••• ~lutUJI Tornado, Des Moines ......... --~----··-....................... . 
J,,,., l.Jtrcanllle. SpenCt-r --~·-··········--·-··· .. ···········-···-··-----
~~:~~~:~·ru~!l,)~:~!'c;\;=:::::-..::::=:.:::=:~:-~::::::::~: 













ToUI ......... - .... ·--·---·--·· ............... _ .............. tll,rol. 19.<Q 
SCHEDCU: & 
l!bowinc •:J Bal•"'-"<1 (accordln;: to AIIO<Iatl•n·• R...,nll) Carritd lo B.lnu 
at Cl- ol Year 
~.amt Amount 
~11Dm I ott :"atlonal Bank, ea .. y ........... __ ..... -···------·· I t.Ot6.;t 
,vch1ft.3n t"ount)" Natlonal, tnd4'Ptndt.nce ................. - .......... . -- u.~.n 
~tntrat Statt> Bank. Des lfolnd -·-·-.. ·-------·--······-----······----- l..,7i .... !, 
.•m>u• St>t• Bank. Lake \'lew ......................................... ll.tll& ... 
t<ntr•l Stat• Bank. O.s Moines (time depoolt)........................ 10,11!.•1 
SCHEDUJ,E F - EXIIIBIT OF lllSKS 
Tornado and 
1\'lnd•torm Total 
1 1 Flu Rr•k• lll•k• Riske ~~· 
1
•"" lltco>mbtr II. last.. ................ l!l',llol,...,,f4 t!S,M,(Ili .CIO l)i.:.tUC!.f~ 
r lien or r<nnred durlnc rear........... •.•!:!.6'4.00 e.JU.PI.OO JJ,I!J,m.O> 
lioduoiTfvll~~-~·1-;:0 .. 1·-a-nd .. :.;n".;,;·ll .. a't'r;.;:~.·.·.·.·.--. SII.IU.<I' C» 131.:'1ll,lo!MJ .... tiUU.OO '"" .. ,. .. . .. _ 1 $,t~O>I •• 1 .I.M,II;.<O $11,1"-t;e.fu 
~ut>l't't It tD4 o! )tar·-----................. ~ ~ ~ 
0<1 lmO•nt rtlnaured .................. I.IIO.IIO.•Q P.W.OO 1.4•1.9'.t.OI 
~•t amounlln lorte O...mbtr Sl .......... ~ ~ ~Go..OI·.r~ 
GEXERAL ISTf:RROGATORif:S 
Wort all tb• tranl!actlon• on whleb notlro had bo-tn rt<tlvod 11 the hQme 
::~. •.t lh< ..... or buslnm Decembtr mt ralthlully •• ~ ..,., ...... y enttrtd 
ut uuoka for and durtng the y~ar fntlinr UP'In thtt datf'f Yfl. 
REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
m:t!:,~n~htlr,r,m;;'~,~lf·l~s P~~~~~r~n t~~~~ ~>··~o~·s and ~~elf)· In the P<>lldtslht 
Co11 Jlf•r thuu~t:and dur1ng thf )''••r. Sl. l ~. 
A\'fftiKf' Cttt!l J'tf th('lu~~;and durin~ the P~~~ ft,·e YtAr8, ti.M 1/l. 
\\'hot ••l•rr •·•• paid during tht P~'l )eor to each ol the following ol!brt· 
dlf!:e"ldc·nt, f;!~l.fi'l, SKrttAr)', ,..,,!U.S$; Treas-urer. b)I,M, AdJuster, Pti 
s~·::,.~ ~;:.,.~~k~~~:~ ~~: :~~dn:'!~'!,~~~"o:d:!~~n"..!-0 :~r~~:aJar,r 
OtJ )'11U f1Jilt<1 arh·antt •""' ....,rn- nt•! :'\o. · 
Wh·•t am1•Unt or ,..,ur rbk<~~ arf' \ulutn for one year! Sll!.~l~.\lt, 
What ftffliJUMl o( your rl~tkA art •rltcfn ror n\·e year•! $..\1, Tt.s,('f;, 
What ht tht~ largf'!t grruts ftJUC"n I(IH(l amount insured In any one risk 'W1th· 
·~~~1\!~n~()~.:<l~~t~~to.ror relnsuranct• ! Tornado. $tS,Ci'O down to tlO,OCO; ftrt, 
Ch·t amoum nr rlt~ks In fortt on which this year's autel!lment waa nudt' 
tll\fl:'i,lf'~l . 
lint your bo<•kl bt<n ktpt optn arttr tht cl..e o! buoln<'" O.Ctmbtr &lot 
f(tr tht purJw...,. of rnak1n.r an tntn• aft'f'('llnA this stattmtnt! ~o. 
What lt lb .. amount of nnt anntlAI a,.fflmtn~ at lht batta rate. oa 1n 
ri•U In f, rrr Ill; tm1,.. r Jl, I~! J)o• not UM buls ratt. 
What It th•• amount of ont annual INtumtnt, at tht buts rate. oa an 
rtln!tiurJnl'ft In fMe, Otctmbtr t l, J-:r~! Do not u.se ba1111 ratt. 
!fa• tht polloy now used by the company been approvtd by the Commit· 
~<ifJnPr of lnRuran~·1 Yu. 
y,./r• tht nt·llcl•• ol organltallon nnd by·laws printed In lull on lhe POIIC)•! 
11'1\at kin do o! tlrnp< rty doee your al'OO(Iallon Insure! Town dwelling prop. 
•rtY ac•lnot ftrt and ll~htnlng: prlntt automobiles agalnll nrt. thclt lOMI<do 
~=~~~:r ~~r::..s:::s;,~: ~:r:'ltsrnd COII!tlon and plate glaee. Any "good M 
Htnr m2ny ant,.mut• did )'OU milct last ytar! One aUMt•mtnt. 0a aJI 
lntUrenee In lo•r"' tllat .... , "r1tttn btt..-een the ftnot day ot Ftbruary. t9!~ IJid 
tht la•t ll•Y <•I Janua.n. t~: Claee A·l tOe, cia .. one tt~<. claee t..-o ll<. c1u1 
tbrte n\iJt", ria,. f•mr !!;c. clalliJ I·A !ftc, claq A tse. clu1 B 30r, class C aie 
("hur~hu and ~.-hool houses l))c ab()\'f dwt'lllng rntcs. All lntumnce wr1ueo be: 
twe•n the ftret day ol February. 111!11, And th• IA•t day ol .JAnuAry. 111!8, elaat, 
Cllllll t, nnd cfluu1 3. ('JC«pt garag('3, barns And their conttnts. 16<':. All tornado 
Insurance on town proptrty 71.ic ~r hundrtd and on farm proptrty 1oe per tun· 
drl'd. 
10\\A fi'AIUtf:RI .M CTUAL ~::l~~~:~~~E AS! OCIATIO:t '!F GR.££..y .. 
Oraanllfd April t9, tll)l 
OFFICERS 
Pr<'•ldenl, 1'. J. Shaw. l'lorer, Iowa 
Vleo I'Tt•ldent. John Evan•. Orlnntll. Iowa 
li«rtllry. J. J;. llrooko. Grtenfteld. Iowa. 
Trtuurtr. J . E. Brooks. Greenntld. Iowa 
&lp....,. olflce o! ~llry. Greenfteld. Jo•·a 
DIR.!X."roRS-TER31 EXPIRES 
P. J . Sha•·. P!oYtr. lo•-a. iSov .• lt!t 
John r.' .. ""· Orlnnell. Iowa. iSov. It!? 
J. t:. Brooka. Grttnfteld. Iowa.- Nov .• 11110 
Aln HarlltY, Ida Grove. Iowa, Nov .• 19!9 
IV. 1<. Colburn, Harlan, Iowa, :'iov .. IQ3l 
II. 0. Ortt«. Atlantic. Iowa, Nov., 111111 
J. L. Fob<r. Ca.,. de. Iowa. Nov., Jdi 
FDIA:'\CIAL STATE)JENT 
S.Oe txamlnall"n April l'. ~·············-···-················· .. •······ 
-T.tal llltOmt ····----·--·· .. ····-----· ................. t !S.SO.E -Total Prt<IOUI UltiJ ··--·-··········--······· ···········--··· t 11,1118.11i 
-
IOWA FARMERS MUTUAL REINSURANCE ASS'N 
DISBCRSE~IE:'\TS 
Amount brousht forwArd .................................................. . 
Gru_. 10"'"' paid. 
Rtlnsur.tnc-e buslntM ·····H·············· .. ······-····· 
Ntt 1_,1 paid ...... - .............................. . 
s.larlu aoJ r ... o! dlrr<tu~"O. olflctre and elorU. ...... t 
&tPtD-~ of d11T<'tora. CltrlHn and commltttft ...... --~· 
t~i~~~·~~P:t~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~==~-:=~==: 
Adrertl•lng and •ubtcrtptlons ............................ . 
Prlnltng nnt1 stntloncry .................................... . 
Tdtgr>Ph. t•ltphont. ••Prt;M and !)O•t•&•············· 
lnttrt!!t on lH' rTO\\ td mont) ................................. . 
)(lscdlantuUI', lttmlztd: Dues to Sullt and National 
.wo<~atlvno. IIOl.<Al; uehaore, $!.!$ ................ . 
S<cr<tar>" and tn-a•unr boncls ......................... . 










Bom:~·~r,·~paid •. i(Mii:::::.--::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::: 









Cull dEPOslltd In banko ..................................................... ~ 
Total lfdltr auetl ......... - .................................. - ... t .,ttUI 
!\0:'\·LEOO&R ASSETS 
Cnpald aJAtfllmtntl ltvltd prior to iSovtmbtr 1St ot 
current year ................................................. t ts.&SI.iO 
l'umlture. ftxtur.,, oaCu and aupp!IU.................. . 1,000.01 
Total non·ledrtr aSS<'ts ....................... -.... 111.631.:0 
Gross aeeet• .... _ ............................. - .................. .. ll.817.S. 
DEDCCT ASSETS :'\OT AD)J(T'I'ED 
[DII&I4 ~tnll lf\'lf'O pr1or to :-\onm\kor ht •• ~.~- - t :s.c:u :o 
l'ltmlturt, ftltureo. aa!tt and supplleo.................... 1.100 ~~ 
Total not admitted aesttJ............................ ll.&~~.:o 
Total admlmd as~~ets................................ ~.OIUI 
LIABILITIES 
Surplus ........................................................... -........... J.OI!.CI 
BallDot ........................................................................ I UI!.GI 
SCH&DULE & 
Sllo1rlor All B>lanetl (a=rdlng to A.-latlon"l Reeorda) Clrrltd In Baolto 
at CloM ol Yur 
Xame and Lo<'atlon Amount 
~~~~n~fd'"Jiv~~ku::.":.e~nr~:rin~~;r·iow·8::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' ~m:~ 
Gr!nntll State !lank, Orlnntll, Iowa...................................... 1.?!1.19 
Total 
SCHEDCLE F 
E•hlblt o! Rlolul and Prtmlums 
F1rt RI•I<A 
I~ lorct Ooctmbtr Sl. lut .................................. -.............. f!.\16!.1!:1.00 
I rllltn or rtntwtd durlnc year........................................... 7.1$~~.00 
Dtd Totalt ............................. .................................... 1311
1 
~:;!;.~.~ 
uct txPimllono and cancellation• ..................................... . 
REPORT OF IOWA 1:\SURAXCB DEPARTMENT 
GE:\I:R.\L 1:\TEIUtOf:.\TohJt:s 
\\ trr all th~ traMJc:li ns QD • bleh nolle" had btt-n rf't'th~ at tbt blet 
o~l<> 11 lho <1o>< of busl,... D«ombtr I sl f>llhlully and acaJrattlr tat,.,. 
~n u1 boob t rant! ,Jur1nc tM )t2r tnd nc up. n thlt lhtll!! \'ts. 
JJt • thfo auoci.lll' n vru\1de In l:.s bi·llliiJ :uad ''Itt If) In I he t'Olld• tM 
rnnlmum 11 bllll> 4 f llJ mtm11(TJ to ~t!, .So ... ,. . • .... 
t' .st I"' r tboUI.,nd dunns: lbe )tar. l:lau .\ fl.(oll • {Ius ll no d~ta 
A
1
\ti"IIK1' ('r .. t l~r lh••U!!Wnd durrn. th• I*"'' n,,. )'tara! Clll ".\" fl.:(t, c:iu.!l 
"IJ' \~h'a1 ~'~;r)' '"' ld during the put )t •r to uu:h c,f the f111.o~Jnf( (ilfle:n: 
l'rttol•ll·ut, nt,nt, ,./:! r•rc.:l'h!l'nt, nt~nt·: llt'l.:.t\'larr. I!. ltil.(.o4; trta.~<urrr, n.,a,; 
11111 ~~·~::~1. ':~~~~~)·, cummi!!.Sion w.t. pall.l 1o1ld ofrlctrl In Addlllun to such 11al.tryt 
~~~~~~·, )'fill ('tdlt·ct ad\',tnc.-e :u;$ctlsmentll? \\'f\ rttllec t whrn rrur mon•·Y •tt-t.s low 
,\u ,,,. "'lth :iiJJ)JI~Jtl()n. 1~ 8tl, ar~ tht •:uno nutb·,rllwd In >·our artlcll't of Jn~ 
'''*' ptnittl•·ll nnd hy-J.av.-8? \:l'8. • 
•·ur t111V. loJUt a Jlit'rlltd d" )'OU Ct•llect ad\':,nr~ U!t1 mt-nltt? ~I) 0Xf'd tb_ 
"h 1 ~rnf•Unt ,,f )'t ur rl~k1 M~ wrllttn f••r on., )'t:J.r! All t'l~~ "8'' rlab. 
\\ h:lt am .. unt r•C )·our ri"kJ are writh n Cur fhe yun? All Claa .. ..\" rl!kt, 
\~hAt 11 the br~rSl l(ros.-.. lt:"irt:g.lh amount lmurt•J In any one rht '11tll· 
t•Ut 1ft)' dtductklnJ f~r rt:Jo.aurJ.D~;;e? t•;., iti, 
c;h .. amount of rlJh In fCJI'* on whkh th!a )nr'• aueument •a.J maclt' 
\t.Hr fib ftfJt annUJ.I. 
· Ha\1 r J r book• btf n kt~Jt optn after lh~ d'* ot t.u.s.ntu Dt<tmbtr IZit 
ft•T lbt I•Ufl10H of JDIIi.IDC' an tDIJ'y afftttl C tbll l<t.U~DJ4nl! ~.ct. 
\\bt 11 tht' amount of 'n<t annutl a.u lit, at th., hull ro~~tt, on an 
rllh ijf t l't"ff l)f('tmbu !.1, .,;.,! :\o buls rat~. 
\\l1at 11 t~ ll'n(IUnt of one annual autsa litr1t, at tht hula r.ah, on an r.m-
1iUTdD('1' In fc,r~ JloC"f'mbtr Jl, J1'.,.,1 !\o b.,.lt r.6h. 
tlu tht Joollt") now u.std b)' the C»mtJan)· btt n IPI r'O\'td by the Commt. 
lllf,nt r ot Jn11uran~1 Y(1l. 
.\r• lho· artld•• of or~'llnlzallon and by-Ina prlnttd In lull on th& policy! 
Yt '\\'hnt klncl• or Jli"OPt'tt)' <10(11 >·vur auoctoatl(ln lnaurc! Reln~~:ures ub 
"1'1tt:~~:'tl~~{:!tt·~r"r!u~~~~8Your ae~so<iott()n to\·~r (Rr<', hnll, ttt~.)? I·"lre. 1l1JW man)' nas('fl~tnt·nte did you make lllll >'et\rf Two Cor Claaa "A", I m111 
•·•rh Ono lur l'luo "ll", fl"< ot lo13 budaeto. 
IIi\\ I llll'l.l~ltF:\T l!CTI \1, 1\~111 \ \(f; Ab!>O(' I ITIO:\ (ll' DE' 
11101\~: ·. 10\\ \ 
01'1 nlz ~ ~·,bnary, IIQI 
Of'Hrt.ll~ 
I'J .. Idrnl, J L. llcll•b• n. SUit C'tnltr, Jon 
\'I«~ l'rtsld nl E. L. Conklo, Nnada, Ita 
~rHttar), lKtht S Ultakb', llc:a » IMJ, l6w& 
Treuur. r, JaJ, )lr't.'u)'. ('clo. I n 
•:'IJ'Iftll ttlfl~ or St_..cn.t.ary, ;:t Sixth A\'t., Ota :\h•lntt, I ·•& 
DIR~::cTOR~ TF:II~I t:X l'llt~:S 
J, 1. )h::\lah11n, St.tte t•tntt·r. Jo\\a, UOt J-.•. Md.'u)', Colo, It•"•· tltllt 
•~ 1 •• McC'Mide, !\t\'ada, Jnw1, tltlat 
C'. II. Bleakly, Du )loln<l, Jowo, 1-1:1! 
A. Mar,~rj."',\~~t~::~~~!:h~ll:~~n. IOWA, .1t30 
l.colle S. Ult•nkly, Du Molneo, Iowa. IIIII 
Fl:>IANCIAJ, ~TATEln:NT 
Am,•unl uC ntl JtdQ:t'r All!tfU·, ~cemhu Slat ot pre\·luu• ye:~r~ .... -. 
INCO~II> 
Torn.1doan.tl ltut!lr 
llfn'tt ltuslnra · 
\\'Jnd•lorm \'thlcl<~ Toul 
(iFOU rfftlrta trom a~-
wtsnttnt• ........... 1 fl.tl!'"- r.,t.:J.IO t II, 1: --------Toll! dirt« bUiln~· .. $ ll,r.!.• $ f. • ~I 
It n!UTallft" 
liNSI f't'<'tlpta from U· 
• n)fonta ---~·-····--- s j,; ..... sa , 1, ~.1• 
S:,I>J .ol~ 
• t,:lll .• 
Total rtlnwrtn\.'f bua· ---- ---- ------ -
lnr01 ................. t ;,:1•.11 $ 1,11'11.18 -·-·.. t t.m.• 
r ..... ...... mtnllond ftu.. • ll.l:OQt ~17 ~ ';;:;;,; 
-
IOWA IMPLEYEST llUTl'.\L INS .. \SS'N 
u.ao.!l • ;o~ ' 1,11101 I 
•.~.n Nl.£7 s. 
··' .;;,c! &Ut S.•l)tJS I,D\.111 
I I ·-;:M.ii .......-..:-~.;, a.:r..tl ,.,,t.aJ d1 c \hi t•DJI -· 
~" aurr tntl:ts rtnd • $,!'171.5o t 7,3tl u sn,tll t"' ' 
:~:: ;::: :~~~b:::.~~~i~::~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1~· ntll • ··; 1 1 ;:·;1 ,,~;,·~ 11 . \IX.: (lttmlu) I r .. m "II, 11 ~., 111 ,. on r~:.'\1 ~~~tatt o,·er market ,·atut"o.--··--··· .. •••••• 
IlK:= ~lt.llltl• 8 on act.·,_~unt reinsurance treat It 8 ....... u····-u•• 
Tot."~ I tncoml!t ...... ••·••••·•·•• ·•••••••··• ..... ••••••• •••• ........ _ 
T ,1.,1 P~' '"'" auets ••.• - .. ·······- -- ··--· ·-·-··-- ' 
DISBt:RSEll ESTS __ ... ,. ... t 
AJDOU~t broulht f• nnrd • ........... ··--·;:
0
-;.;Jd) aftd )lotor 






















Tut:t1 r'Pt•n~tfl ··---·············--····----··--········•••••• •• •••• J{Qrro"''' m~tnl')' tf'l)!\111 Jgro..~~.S) ........................................... --


















Tol:t1 dle;bura,.m,.ntll ........ ............. ---·· ••••••••• ............ . -
llal net 
n.~.~~.~ 
408 RF.PORT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
:>O~·I,t:DG~:I! AS.~ETS 
lnttrH"l dut 1\T 1ttrut'd tin m"rtgaa;ta .................... . 
w~~{i~~~d~u:u::r,~~r~:;~n~~:~~~·;;,~·.;ani;i:::::::::::::: 





On111 a~lJ •• ·-··-· ••.•.•••.•. ···················-········-~ 
m:DlTT ,\SSt;TS :>OT AD)IITTED 
At;nl•" bll.anl't'l rtPr('J(ntln~ but~ln• A Y.ritttn prior to 
o.h<:r' •• ~~--~ii. ·-·;i;;miu.T·t,;;m,~;,;··~~t~·-du·f 
~~f:n!: ~:~.;,~d~nb::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tut.al nr~t IUhnltttd I!Eittl .............. __ _. ____ _ 
!.11t.fl:' 
11.1'.11 
Tototl admlll,.d aatll .......... ----·-··-····-·· .. -................. . • 11.61 ... 
.\mount of <"131m• rtpQrttd 
LJ,\BILITit:S 
t'lre 




and In litigation ......... . 
Amount ut tl:thn11 rttbtt-d ---··- ............ ... l.l!il.!O 
~. UO.GO and In llllptlon. . ................................ . 
31~.1-l • 1,1\j(),l)) .~ 
16.1) ~·J.~) 1:11.<0 
~·t '"'Plthl h••,..• ............ t u.!<l t fi.IO <lll ,---.-
1 nprtld, Jlllh~rh "· rnmrnll",don", rtntll, bill", (':tpent~t~ et :.,&;!.OO t 
llorro•NI mon•r. tt,tO.Oo; lntertot. f!!.~l • c .......... .. 
Uthflr llllbllltlt't : ltefnHur:tnce :tC<'Ount3 •.•••••••••••••·•••·•···••••••••• ................................. 
Toto! lloltllltlte 
~·~\~:~': ... . . . .. ... . .. :.:::~ ~::::::::::.: ::::::::::: .:::::::::~: ::::::::::: : .......................................................... . 
t:XIIIDIT OF Al'TOMOOIJ,F. l'REmUMS IN FORCE 
Auto AUt41 
In CorN~ J), ('1 mtM'r Sl lt!7 
\\'rlll~·n or rrntf!'ld diartni )'(':-;;::::::::.::. 
Th<lt !.lability 
~.ftJII.!'e S i,8j6,W 
~.t<II.IO !Ull.ll 
l' , Xtt amvunt 1n r~~n!lfi Drt-tt-mbtr ;t, 









lleJu<t uplratlono- •n·I-C:Oii'i;ii.!i:.;;;::::::::::::::::::::: 
ut:.:t • lf.<.l;.l! 
!.!~U~ l!,f11.11 -----In r.,~ at fnd 4'11 ftar 
lkdu··t arMunt n-ln.urtd •. -=:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,013.1! • 11,1!1.!1 .... 
~tl •m~•unt In C~>rtt Dtetmbf!r Jt. 17!-i............ -t,OlS.t! ~ 
Al'TO~IOOIU; PRt:~llniS WI!ITTE~ 
Auto ftrt nnt.l tornndn/ 
Auto th•tt 
AUIO lilblilty ..... --........ , ... 
~~~g P~\r.;~ln dom-·ti~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: 
........ u ................... . 
Toto Ia ································• 
OroM Deduct 
l'remlumt R"""' 
Wrhten Rtlnsuranee Prt.mlum• 
t.m.~ ............. . 










TotaiJ .................... ·-······ ................. . G.!i-.... 54 I SI.R.St 
AUTOMOBILE LOSSt:S PAID 
XetAUJ(IUnt 
G.-Amouot Pllld 
Paid tor Poll<) holdtrs 
tAo. fur~ 
,utt are and tornado·-··················-··-... ·····---· t il.eG t it.•t 
AUtO th<ft ...................................... ·-··········· l,<q.ll l.te.ll 
~::: ~=f d'am&ie-::::::::::::::::::::::::.-..::::::::: ::~~:: ::~:; 
AliltO OD111~11·n ···-······················ .. ···········--·-··· l,~I$J .. I 1,511.01 
Tut:llt --·~··········-······················---····· 
SCIIEDULF. A REAL ESTATE 
Wbfn Acqulrtd l.ncatiM and Dtocrlptlon 




Total ......................................................... .......... $ 1,!00.1>1 
St'III,:Ollt.t: 8-)IQ!t'I'Oo\Ot:S OW:>t:D 
Date. l?.ll; dote of mMurlly, !9!6; amount of prlnclp.11 unpaid. r.·o.oo: ratt 
of lnttrtst. 1 Pft CI1Rl: actrut>d lnttrtllt, ~.!S: \'RIU~ nr land, tooO: \'ftlue or 
building•. J\1'1: locotlon nnd deocrlptlon, lot~. block 1:1. llurrl• addition. Sevaclo. 
Iowa. 
SC II P.DUI.E C-BONOS OW~ED 
lntertel llook PRr Market 
How Paid Value Volue Valut 
J,lhtrty 1 .. n ..... ......................... •% t ~:~n.m t 11!0.&1 t Ul.OO ------- ------- -------
TotAl• ........................ .•••••.• $ 11!0.00 t 0011.00 $ rro.oo 
SCIIEDUI.E D-REINSUI!ANCE FORCE DECEMBJolll 11. lt!S 
X:tmt' oC Company or AAIOclatlon Location Risks PremlumA 
Iowa Mutu'l lnaur•nce Co .. De Witt, Iowa ••••••.•.•• t 8ll,lll.f0 t 6,GII.lU 
Iowa MtrCl\ntlle Mut . J."'lre In~. Aa11n .. Le Marfl, towa J9R.IDt.t'1 t.S'-1.11 
Mutu:d Flrt. and Tornadn A1111'n, C'fd\r R8pldll, In • a,c,7$.1t4.C.l 4,~).)) 
llotall Mtrdlnnta ldut. t'lre Ina. Co., Oea Moln!O, h. !iiU'>l.OO 1,100.14 
lL·•mt llumal In•. Arn. of I0\\1, Dt• lttolnc·•. lA &>!,6;t.IO t?.S: 
w.,ttrn Ctllln O.altrl ldutuftl Fire Ina. Co.. I~ • 
x~~~~~~r-i>r!~;~ti'i;.:;:·A~n::·AiiODI:·ioWa::::::·· .: 
ion Aut .. mobllt )lutu•l In• C'o .. l'edar l!apldl. Ia. 
~~Ji~~u~r:!1'c~:!~.~:~· J::•vort:··N·.- v: 











~.11 Drars\Jll )lutual lnl Co .. Mlttl>'ll. S. D.......... .. 
Tutal .................................................. M;<!.•e ~ 
SCHEOULt: E 
Sllowlng All llslane .. (atte>rdlftl to Auoelatlon'a lti'ClOrdl) Carried In Banko 
Samt and Locall••n at C1ole of Ytar .Am®nt 
~ ~neo :>atlonal Bank, Du l&olnts. JOWL---··· ................. $ '-"'·7! 
~":~e~ ~:::~ &..~~· s~~~~- ~~':.~::::::::::::::::::::-.:-.:::::-.:-.:: 10.::z: 
ct..!d'~~.iii""""""""""""""'""""'"""""""""""""""'""'""""""""""" lt.l.lS.!II 
P~<>pltl Savlnp &nk. Neada. Iowa ......... - .. -·---······· .. •••••• to.~.\1 
SCHEDULE F 
E<hlblt or Rleu and Prtmlumt Fire Tornado and Wlndstonn 
1 
f RltkJ Prtmlum• Rltl<l Prtmluma 
1~,11~~~ o~rtn~;..~·~·uriiij tii.IIUI.!O t 119.$31.17 $1UIIJ,e«;.GO t r..~.!l 
roar ........................ uouoe.oo l!.t:ol.OO uu.r.o.oo lO,O&t.ll 
Total• ................. ~ ......-;;,:ill.rA ~ ~ 
410 Rt~PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
S'tt amount In f·J~ 
r"<ltmbtr ~· ••••.• • •.~.~.co J,,,.';'V~~i~t: •.a;;.61;.<t~1 -.m.11 
l'remlum• Rl•ks Prtml-
ln toou Drttn>btr ll, la>l. $ !!.~Ill.!! r.u~>.'""-'0 f !IIIII! II 
Wrtlltn or rtn~wfd durlnc uar .. ~-----·· r..CM.40 6.'-'t7,.ai.S.CO ttll:.,U.. 
Totals ... - .... _........... ... 
();.du~~ uplr:ulona and eent"ellatl(>nt.. .•• 
---- -
111.''1: ll! $31.!11.;!1!0 ' llt.t..~ 
J!.t:UI 1,!.1,,.,,1\l :l.ll.ll -----In turtle at tnd nt lht ) .. r................ 1\t!l.!S f'!,s.J<,G;&.OJ $ fSI.III.II 
0.-<lud amuunl rtlnJurtd.................... fC!.II l.t:1,0'<l.OI !1,01!1 
);fl amount In ,....,. Dtctmbtr JJ .......... $ ll.~it.Sl ~ ~ 
Ot;);r.R.\L ISTt:lli10GATORIES 
Wtrt aH thfl trtn!l\tlh·n• f,n which notlc.'f had bern rtetl\-ed at tht ~ 
otnc~ at the clhM! flf bu•1n"" Ill.··· mbt•r Slat t:eflhfuHy and accurately entt~ 
vn lt111 br..oka f<•r anti durlllff 1he )'t2r tndlnc u~'" that dflltt! Yts. 
0...1 tho ••""'·latlr n t•rn•·ldt In 111 by·l•wa ond &!><'<lty In the pollclu lilt 
mulmum liability of Ito mtmlut to liT Y<t. 
~~.~~~: ~~~u:!~dlll~,~~~:.i'~:rr::'th!1P~tt n\·& )'tars, r-.m. 
Wl\rtl aalnry wa" paid durin~; lht put ~·t-u to t'Ach or the rouo.,·fng otl'l«l'rs 
Ru:rttAr)·, $t,tli0.(~'1: trti\JUr(·r, ttOO.OO: ndju"tf·r, J)fr diem. 
What. II any, ~lmml,.lon ,. ... P•ld •aid o~lr•rs In addition to sueh salary? 
t•wnml8tdon prtld on buJ~Int 1t1 ~r110nnlly prc1dured. 
I)Q )'uu collf'tt ad\·~nt't RUt·umtnta? Yet~. H N), are the Eame authorised 
In )'flur nrtleln nr lncorPQrAtlun and b)•-lnwa? YNJ. 
1-'or huw luntt n period do rou coll~·t 1\tlvnntili l\88eMments? Five 1ean. 
\\'hAt amount or your rlsh aro wrlutn tor ono year? ~.m.IISS.OO. 
WhJH Rmount or your rlttka arc wrllt.:n ror R\•e nnd thrl'e y~ars? $2.;.431,rn.oo. 
\Vhnt It thr lt4r~t'lt grm•• IHU.::rt fC tte. amount ln~ured In any one risk "'1th· 
out an>' tleductlonA rnr rf'lrtiUrllRN'? f l, i(/1.00. 
nh·e 11rnount ,,r rh+ll'il In rol"fi'o on which lhiA )'l"nr'• a.ssessment was madt! 
Do nut h•vy J)f'llt mortem llltlt'flamenta. 
Hare your bonko b<rn ktPl O!lfll Riter tho clol!e ot buslnesa December 1111 
tor the purtiOilt ur m:tkfn~t "" rntr>· nrrecthtg this suuement! ~o. 
Wh ~t 11 tht nmuunl or fin~ annuli aMt'tKm(•nt. At the basis rate. oo all 
rbk\~~t 1Jl:''~h!"'~~:!;:~~ ~~ ~·~;1,u,~:f:~~·-~ment. at the basls ratt. OD au 
rtln~~ouranee In ror..:e 0.·~ mbfor Sl, 1ft!.,~ f;-..s·~.t4. 
llu th• polley now uotd by tho t<lmpMy b<·tn approvod by the Co=l•· 
tff,nf'r or ln1uranttT Yts, 
• Are the artlol<t of orr•nlzallon and by-laws printed In Cull on lhe poli<J! 
~u. 
What kind• ~~ pr<>l'trlr dou 1·our aiiOC1311on lnsu~! Ton dweliDC. 
,......,ntll•. automobllt. 
Wlut kind ot rtaka doo• your aoooelallon eo<erT Flrt, torn>olo, lbb[lu. 
vro\i.:!?' !~;':· eo~'!':~· did you make 1111 ,.e>tT !'\one, ..-e eolltct adnott 
aaxumcntl. 
What "" Uw rate lf-\·ffd ror tlth ~DH~mtnt! \'artous. 
10\1\ 'IH:Kl"\\TIL•: ~llTI:\L Flltl; A•~OCI\TIO" OF LE )1\llS, JOif\ 
OrnniW O.tobtr. t•li 
OFFICERS 
l'nsi~tnl. ». W. Rlclltr, Lo Msra. I••• 
~":r<tan, 11 J . KO<hltr. lA »•~ce1.~1dent, A. lol. Duus, Le lolan. un 
&lprua OtTir. or ~=~•r;. ~i.~ ~~~n. Le liars. ron 
C. A. Wernli. I.e Mara.Df0~~~S TERM EXPIRP.S 
J. 0. Alllltr, Akron, Iowa, 1~ 
E. Sh•nnan, I.e )I '"· Iowa. 1~ 
ll. M. Kothltr. llourden lo•·a Jl:ll 
w. L. Ound, MIU'Cua,' lo•·a.' a• 
M. W, lllchey, Lo Mnro. Iowa, 18)) 
A. M. Duuo, lA Mnra. lo•·a t93t 
E. A. Dalton. Lo Mars. 'Iowa, U131 
R. J. Koehler, Le M•ro. I on, Jjl1 
-
IOWA MERCANTILE MUTUA!. FIRE INS. ASS'N 
FI:-IASCIAL STATF.~IEST 
Am~nt ,,r ntt ledctr afll til, ~mbtr 31, 1<1!7 ......................... . 
1:\CO)IE 
Tnmado and llotor 
F<rt 1\'lndotorm \'thlclto 
i.~.~ llt.U ·····---··· 
:,sat.!J 
~KI.~ ----
II.@.U m.u ·------· ----T<•tal dt<loctl<,•• .... 
S<t ~~-~~:~ .. ~~d$ 1!.l"G.l7 $ U!IUI 151.M 
Otbt-r lntemt ·--···-·····--······-·---······-·--···-······-·--·----···-· 
~~!~10 ·t;.,,,;; .. ~i-·i";;,;a;::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
fr- m all othtr IOUrt'tt, "''·: 




• ';,!(.8 •• 
!_Sit.!l 






Total lnonm• .. .......... .. ......................................... $ 111,193.11! 





OroD1r!~~·c:u:l~l~dtt~ .......... u.~·-··-······-· t II , SGO.~ a. m.~ S U,M7.60 
Ltsa rtco\·ered from relnauronce.......... 6,c&.CO ----
Total dtduellons .................... ~ :.:::::::::.::: ~ 
~tl l~n p>ld ................................ $ UlUl $ 1.197.5; O.Sll.IIO 
ldlu"lng «P<n,.. ........................................... f m.IIS 
CQ:'M11Ut •n•: 
DIJ'If<'l bulllRf'tl" ....... .. - ................. --····-········ 
~h1ar1 .. 1 or 11c·nt1. «tnf'tal. •••••• - •• --····-···-·-----· 
~::r': 'an°J ,:.:~ "!(-dirrtto;:;:·ontr~·~·ai\(i.eit"tit::~: 
~~;;-;,:-~;;n,-;~-.-iictRJ-:i·aOd-ft~:::::::::::::: 
Stat• w oo phr• lum ..-----·---··········-·-··--··-· 
A4nrtililll: and aubl<rlpllu ............................. -.. 
£'ri."I.UD.: an I atatlnnt r'/ ......................... - •• -----··· 
~"".~~;~iu3flc"~:t"~.~~··oii'i0ii.«:: 












Total tJJ)tnats .............................................. _ ...... .. 
Total dlobur .. m<'nta ... - .......... - ...... --------.... - .... f u.rn.u 
Bal .. ~ .. ------·L'~:·o:c:i.::·it-.Ass-.:;;--.. -............. . 
~tt'~:!'!.~~~~~iiiic·ii,;jj;;;q-;.:.i·i••··i.ibieque;;i·iO-oc;o: 
btr 1st or ~TT'tnt >t:tr ... - ................... - .. -·-····--··-·····--····-





Total ltditr INta .................................................. f l.lll.fl 
NO:'\·LEIXlER ASSETS 
~'urnltu,..., ftl!Hrta and .. rea; auppll .................... t 1·~·~ 
Otber l1<m1, •ta.: AMI. ·---------------· IOI.OI 
Actnla balanet -----····-·············-·········--····--- _ ----
Total non-ltdaer uoe\1.............................................. ~ 
OroM a11eta .......................................................... t P,tll.IO 
412 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DEDUCT ASSETS :>OT ADl!ITTED 
Furniture, fixtures . .ales and supplies ................... . 
Othrr Item•. viz.; Alit . ................................... . 
J\gt'nCJ! l>alances ·······••u··········· ··· .. ••u••··· ······ 
Tota l not admitted assets ........................ .. J .~.c 
Tota l admitted n1sels ................................................ ~ 
LIABILITIES 
Fire 
Amount of claims rePOrted and not adjusted ............ l 13.3:1 
Total ................................................... t 13.33 
Net unpaid losses ............................................................. $ lUI 
Borrowed money ............................................................. u:o.w 
Other lln.bllltles, eotlmated taxes......................................... lllil.ll 
Total liabilities ...................................................... t 1.119.07 
Surplus ............................................... ......................... 4,<euo 
Balo nco ..................................... .............. .................... 1,111.11 
SCH~;DUI,EJ 0-REINSURANCEJ IN FORCE DECEMBER 31, 19'!8 
Nnmc of Company or A8ooclatlon and Location Rlsl<!J 
l.(• Mnrs Mutual Jns. ,\ssn, Le. Mal"8, Iowa............................. 811,f&I.OO 
Mutual F'h·c & Torn1do AJo!n .. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.................. 4i3,QI,OO 
IOWA Mutua l, l)e Witt, Jowa .•....•.... ---·-·····n••••·•····............. 3i11,n!.OO 
l!etnll Merchnnts AMn., ll<s llolnes.................................... $l8,8lUJ 
(mpl('.mf•nl Mutual J\!i>An .. Dts Moines.................. .................. 336..et.OO 
\Vuu~rn Grain Ol!al(lrs J\ssn., Des Moines, Io.,•a........... ....... .... 1~(()0.00 
F:u·m Prorut)' A~n., Des )fofne~ Iowa........................... .... 9, «n.oo 
Mill Owner" A11~n .. ONJ ) lolnel!. Iowa................................... l2,('0JO 
Nalionn.l Orug A!lt~n .. Algona, Iov.·a......................................... u,too.co 
Furnlf'r~ Mutual :\esn., Des ~Joines, lowa.............................. &.(00.00 
Farmers Ins. Co .. York, Pn................................................ 1,(00,00 
TOll\ I .................................................................. $ !,61!,!<6.00 
SCHEDULE E 
Showing All BalAnce• (according to Aai!OCintlon's Reoords) Carried In ll.inka 
at Close of Year 
NC\mfc anti 1-«atlon Amo¥nt 
F'lr8t National Bank, lA> Mars. Iowa.. .................................. $ $,!SUI 
Total 6,C!UI 
SCHEDULE F 





In lorco Doc<mbfr 31, III!L .............. $6.818,907.00 
Wrlllen or renewed durin( ye•r.......... !,453,064.00 
Risks Rlskll 
• 4,06!,839.00 $10,!131,816.00 
I,IOO,Cii6.00 S,6!13,iro.OO 
TotAls .................................. $ 9,3;!,011.()1) $ 6,101.112S.OO $11,5!U56.00 
Deduct expirations ond cancellations .... $!,1;9,451.00 t ~.911.00 $ 3.00J.Ili.OO 
In force nt end of the ye31' ................ f7,\S3,1SI.OO ~ ~ 
Deduct nmount reinsured.................. 1,8!1,$71.00 811,31».00 !,&;1.&;6.00 
Net amount In Ioree December 11 ........ ~ t 3,;36,61li.OO ~ 
OE:-<ERAL INTERilOOATOR!ES 
\\'ere nil the tran&'\Ctlon,s on which notice had been reetl\'ed at the bome 
ol'llce 1\l tho elooe of buslntos December llst lniU>Iully and accurately enter«! 
on Its books lor and during the rear endllll; UPOn that date? Yes. 
11111 .!f.:~n:h1~8 ~~1601l0r1,P~;~be~ ~~· 1~{"~~~: and specify In the POlicies the 
Co•t l)<•r thou!8nd durlnR the year, $Ul. 
Pre~1~~~~1."''i\!:;>~~·:~~~.~:_r1·~~~~ past year to ueh of the following ol!loen: 
What. II nny. eommloslon was paid said ol!leers In addition to such salary! 
None. 
Do )'ou ooU~ct ad,•anct n.ssess:ments? Yes. 
l"or how tong " period do you collect advance assessment•? 1 year. 
\Vhnl amount of your risks Bte written for one yur? 1/10. 
\Vhat nmount ot )'OUr rl!ks are written for tl\'& years! 9/10. 
What lo the larstst gross aggretato amount Insured In any one rl•k with· 
out nn)' deductions for relnsuranct! s-s.«o.oo 
• 
LE MARS MUTUAL INS. ASS'N 413 
f 
• ks In force on which this year's assessment was m:tde? 
Gl\'e amount o ns 
llo(O)).Cill-00- been kept open after tile close of business peeember 31st 
Han your boOks akin an entry atrecllng this SUlttment? ~o. 
for the. purpose of munt g, one annual assessment, at the basis rate, on all 
Wllat Is the nmo I 19!>? fi9,00l.OO. 
riskS In ·rorceh ~~,::~[ !tone annual assessment, at the basts rate, on all 
What Is t e December 31 lil!S? $IO,IJOO.OO. 
rtlnsunn~ In Ioree • sed bY 'the company be<n approved b)' the Commls· 
Has the poliCY now u 
slontr ot Insurance? fyo'r's'anlz.atlon and b)•-laws printed In lull on the J)OIIey? 
Are the articles o 
No. d f propertY does your aSO<>clatlon Insure? Merc3ntlle, dwellings, 
What kin • o oblles 
rann prope.rt~· ard l:k~to~~ rOur association cover! Fire. tornado. 
~:t ~~n>' oas~essments dJd you make la~t y~r1 w2ne. 
What was the rate levied tor each as.sessmen . . 
LE !!AilS ~tUTU AI. INS URANCI:: ASSOCIA'riOX o~· l .t~ ~HilS, IOWA 
Organized April I, 1001 
OFFICERS 
President, ll. IV. RleheY. Lo Ma~ieeiV.!sldent, A. M. Duus, Lo ~!ali!, Iowa 
Sf<rtiAn'. R. J. Koehler. Lo l!an, ~~~:.surer. E. A. Dalton, Lo Mars. Iowa 
Exprus OITiee of Secretary, Le Mars, lowe. 
DIRECTORS-TERM EXPIRES 
c. A. Wernli, Le Mars, Iowa, 111!9 
J. G. Miller, Akron. Iowa, ltrl9 
E Sherman Lo Mars Iowa, 111!9 
· B M koehler, i-i'aworden, Iowa, 1!1!1 
· \v 1... Gund Marcus. Iowa, 1031 · M. w. iuehey, Lo Man, Iowa, 1931 
E. A. Dalton, Lo Mars. Iowa. 1933 
A. M. Duus, Lo Mars, Iowa. 1933 
R. J. Koehler, Lo liars, Iowa, 1933 
F I:-IANCIAL STATE~IE:-IT 







01'~o~u•;:,'!'p'ts from asse .. menls ...... t S8,1!11.8i $ lO,l)).!l !,I40.06 
Gm• survey, memb<rshlP and J)OIIC)' 6 300.00 s,~UI ............. . fets ........... ..... ---··············· ·· __ . __ - ----
Total direct business ............... S 43•42U 7 ~ ~~ 
Total ..... omenta and lees ................ ~ $ u,IXI5.It $ l.I40.00 
Dtd~~J Cor relnsu.rance ..... ............... ~ ~ -
Total deductions .................... $ P.«ll-'l $ l,S1l.Vf ............. . 
• $1,$tS.!; ~ .-----w;; Net a..essments and lees.......... • Plate 
Glal\8 Total 
Direet business: 493-'11 
g~~s! ~~~~;~ ~~:;,e~:f;!!~:;t~liC;;· cets:::::::::: 
$1,8?:1-iO 
S,!JOI.Ql 
............ 11.. • 00,496.61 
~..::..· Total dlrecl bualness ........................ u······ 
Total asseuments and f~•-····-····· ··--·---··· ··········· 
Deduct: 
493.1; ' 00, 1?).61 
Paid for relnaurance .............................. ------· 
ToLal deductions ·····-······························ .:.:.:.:.::.::. 
~et uStssments and fees ............................... t ~93 ·17 
~~JFL~e~t~o;~-~~~~::~~~;.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ll,l;3.3'J -t 11.m.!ll -' f.)·::~ 
IQLI1 
1,11.1.68 
RI':PORT OJ!' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
II< 1111 •••••. 
Total Income 
Tnt II ltrt·\ )OUI ftt&JIIt'tl ........... ~ •• ................................. 
DISBCRSEliE:\TS 
IU.II -' >l.lt!.~ 
~ 
.;\rrwunt hrou~ht ft,rward ............................ ··-··--··········-····- t ~1!1.':1 
J.,rt: Tonudo and lltitor ' 
Grc''"" I• •F• p.Jhl: 
Wlndstonn \"tbl<loa 
'"'.~)~~~~)v!'~.~~"'r~m r .. l;;;u;Arie;::::::::: ' 
:"< L lOll>< o paid ••••••••••••••••••••.• ~····-· 
I.Oil.S1 
Tut.d ctl ... bunt~rnt nte ................ _ .......... .......................... . 
Jlalunro 
J .EOOf:R ASSETS 
XO~·I.I:DOf:R ASSI:TS 
lntt'l·u~t du4' or \et.·ru&-1 on tnorll~• 
m~~~~~~:~~~.~r llet"fUfll On bontiL .... -..:::::::::~:=: 
':npald .... umt·n;a·iM ••~ ~~-,i·c;rattt;s;pt:-u-ms···· 
l urnltur-'. ft'\tUrt'lt and uft-s, auppUu ........... :. ........ ::: 
Tcltal n•m·ltd¥f'r aucta ..................... _ __________ _ 
Om a-11 ••••••••• ····---······· .. ·--·--· .. • 
, t>f:Ot'CT ASSETS XOT .ID!o!ITT~D 
~~ nf'a
1
hl 1\ll!lf "'~Mflnt• lfl\·lt·d prtor (O November Ill. t 
urn t\lr'-", n~tort· . antt•a Rnd 1urpllt'l ............ _::::: 
TutRI noL RdoniU~d R .. tte ........................ . 








u.•.OI u.•.• S,lo».OI 
M.OI 
.... 1! - tl,fl!.U 
J,JOO.tll 
&e,Sil.ll 
LE MARS MUTUAL INS. ASS'N 415 
J,JABJI.ITII:S 
Tornado and 
•·Ire 1\'ln~otorm Tollll 
Al'fttlunl vt dalml n v-:-•rtt-4 and not 
ad)llfled , .. _ .. _ ........................... ~ ~ $ moo 
Dl.OO 
)7:.!J s 1 unpold lolko ..... -- ·------· .. I ao.oo I .:o.ro O:.r Ji.abUitW. pnmaum tax tltlmattd ..•.. ---·-··-~-------·------
T··UI t .. Wil1to ...................... , .. -_ ............... ·--··-· 
~~rphll --- -··--·-······--··-··--.. ----··--·------·-·--·-.... -
B>Illl« ······-···· .. ···;;ci'i-;:"Oi1x··~·-il£;:i."&S'i-:\:ri.:···· .. ··-· .. ' &e,Sl!.ll 
\I'll.. \.,101,.~ J.oollc·n an•1 Dt!<Orlptt.n Book Yalue ~•rt<tt Yai.-
S<l>t 1~ mi L<•t l. Buchan1R Subdl,blou. lo'- 16-H, 
biottt 1. lA wan ............ ·-·······-----····- .. -· s l&.coo.oo J l!.~v.Ol 
SCIIEDCI.E ll liORTGAG&S OW:\1:0 
·'"wwntllf 
P>ltof Prlnctp.\1 
flit.- )hturlt)' t'nf'llld 
~0,. t. "!i ~nv, t. 'J::t t l.l:UO 
Juftl s -r: Junt !1, 1l t,f(O.nl 
Julr u.' .,. Julr 11. '# 5.~0.~1 
Toto II ...... ll.llll.IO 
RAifi' Ao:'ruM 
4'1! Int. Jnttl'\'ttl 




scm:OULE C-llO:\DS OW:\EO 
O:lttur TnU'I'4'Mt !look 
Do: .. rlptlon Maturity Rate llow Paid Value 
('h)t:lli:O, )tlh\'jUkt f', 
:. Jlml·:'tn. lf.jO,(JO $ So. l'•ul k t~•rlnc 1911 
C.nJ<IIIn ~loll Jl, II. I lei .,~·ml·""· !.~-.u~ 



























City of I.e lf~ro ------- ------- -------
TulAII .... .. .......................... l 13,700.~1 $ I~.Ot'I.OO l 1!,:100.!0 
S!'m:Dtll.l•: D tmt:>SUJt,\:\CF1 I); F'ORCE DECEMDF:II 31, lil'!l 
S•m• •nd l"<"'>llon or Company or AII!OCiatlon Rl~ke 
I .. A llutual. 0<> Will, town ..................... _ ....................... $ 13$.6:!1.00 
I•1Wil Mtnfl.ntUt Mulun.l, lA M ANI, lou,.tL ---················• 101,3)d.~l 
.llutual F'l"' It Torn•do. C<..tor llAPidK.................................. 1•. '.llO.•U 
~~:':: ~~iu~t 'st!~~\.11~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' u;;:&..t~ 
Total ............... -······-···· .... - ................................ S,!1f.IAl.OO 
SCHEDULE E 
~"lnr All S.lonc.o (ae<ordlnK to Auodatlon'l ntcords) CArrie<! In Bonkl 
aL Clooe or Y nr 
Samt and IAOOUon 
l'lnt Sall<n>l llank, I•· )Jarw. ll .• aublect Lo o:beck._ .. - .. -···· · 
l'lr.t Sail nal flank, l'tr. So. 6tr.l, d<~n.ond ..... --·-··-··---·· 
Y1M :\all<>nal !lank. nr. :\o. <IIJO, dtmliDd---······------·· 
\'lltr Tr l;a•ln .. D•nk. lA llart. T. lfl!.l. demand.--···-··-· 
~-::~~,~~!'R!~kt:-1~·~~:;;.::::::::::::::=::::::::-..: 
~~·.J"w;~ 0:~.~- 'l'i.!~i;;ti;;<li;;·Ct\~k..:::::::=:::::.::::·. 






$.!1 .... SS 





ExblbiL or Rllu 
Tonudoand 
Ia r. ,,,. o.c. 11. ttr. .. _ • a t,lr.~;..ro a ~~."m~:' a 
Plate 
Gbu Total Riak• 
5,tS8.00 SL>,o;I,I•,.IO 
\\ rith·n or rtntwtd durlnc 
l'"r ···--- .. •• I.OOU:.O.OO S,l71,Gtil.lll u,nt.oo 1.c.!i.t"A.O) - ------- ----
llodo,;r:~·~~.iioiii'i'oi~··Ci'oi: au.uo.sn.oo fll,tSt,m.oo a w.ro:.oo J!;.su.~.oo 
I frtllatlcma ....... _ .. u .. •• I, Hi, ne.OO M.&"~t.(O tnt.OO t,U7.ii&.f'il 
~d~~' ~~.~~~tof_!.h1n•,0r,..••d'.·.· SJI,IIQ,OH.OO Sll.l'l.&!l.~l l ll,fiJI.OO $:!1,1Gl,r41.;: " !,ii1,63D.(I) 1.11>1,!1!8.10 ·····--····· .... ~. ------- -------
~. t omount In Corea o.c 
1111 ... _ ................... : l •. lli.OOI.OO $ MSI,@.OO $ ll,fiJI.CYI fi!,Pfo,i'.ili.OO 
416 IU,PORT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
(;J·:s ~:ll.\1, J~Tf:JUtOCl.\TOJ:JE~ 
\\'•·rt nil th• tr.\nauclh•n.c 110 v.hkh Mtlu• h3d bttn rf'Cthtd at the hoomt 
utrlr•· M th1 t'lotw ut hu,.hu!UI lJr. ttmbtr J l11l Calthfully and accuratt'ly tattrtd 
''" tu l~t·•Jkl f•·r awl clurlru.: tluo )t-ar rndtnt: Ul"'" that date! Y~. 
Uu•" Uu unod.,tiHl IJfU\'hh• In Ill l•)·l.11AI iln•J lptoclh' in the J>tlldts tht 
u11Uimum ltaMIIt>· nf uw n••·mlu n t~t u• \t11, 
(",..,., 1 ... , th••uwrul durlnk tht• )'..at, ~ .... a tl.&• ftrt', i;c a tl,IA torna.do. 
,\\t·r•.::• co11t flff thhU.-&IId durin& the l)att fh·e )-ea."' $;!.00 a $1,0; ftrt 
f.t,u_, turn:uln , ' 
\\'hIt ul.tr)' \\t.U l'altl durlniC the- Pl.Jl )t:'3.f W ~t:b of the followinr otr~n: 
J'r• •hh nt . •111•.•o. \h-e ltt•'11lth nt, t!.tiQ.•CJ . trt:t!'IUtd, f'-\0.0•. 
\\'h:tt. 1r ..,,,._ 4."'11tunlulm\ "·•• psld uld c,fftt.'\-n In addttlon to liU<h !3lary! 
:"\t,fU 
f)t1 )••U rulh.•ct .1fl\'ann., ftB.Ik.Utntntt! ;\u. 
\\hat IHI'IHtml ot )~'ur rl"k• a r.- •riU•n f,,r ont ltar! 1}10, 
\Vhat amuunt tt( )'uur rbk• a rr •rintn ((;r ftn >tan! t , IO. 
WIMt If th I art:• •t t:tfM!B RIUrrtro~ lt< amount ln•urtd tn any one rls.k. wttla· 
out .cn)· dtductl''fl" r••r ttoiiiJIUr:tno-! •7,.jj• . 
c fl\t• .unuuut or rh•ks In fut\'t' on wh\ch thit yur's aatmntnt wu madt! 
tl)o.UO,HH.fU 
ll,l\ ,. Y'''H li4i4tka lK·•·n kt vt I'JPf'n sfttr the dOle rot buslnea (}re((mbfr Jl~l 
tur th1 smrpu"~' ur mnltlng an (·ntr)' atrt-ctlnJ; lh1" at.aument! Xo. 
\\"hut I• ttu• nmuunt or Hnf' annu31 a!IW"aHntnt, :at the ba~11 ra·e. 1111 all 
rll'lk• In forre t~u rut .. r :11, IV!-!! Jo'1rt' ~00.•.0. tornado ~t.OO.Ol, au~ t.S.O.O.<KI, 
Kl·••~ Jt.·.,, · 
\\'h;u h thtt .1muunt of on(• annual 1111-• ~'imtnt. at tht- basis ra:e. on an 
rdnt<ur.cn~·to In forte• lltn1nlu·r 31, Itt . ... ! ti,'tt\.l•+. 
It all th~ t•ullt•)· now tut•d hy tht c:umpany bft·n appro\·ed br the Commlt-
"'"'"4·r ut lu,.uraut•t•? Y•·•· 
An• ttu ~•nkh ur unuu'lltatlun and b)·ll\\1 prlntt:d in full on lhe poliC)·! 
So. 
\\h.! I klntiM of III'UlH rt)' clu•·M )'UUr 1\1' ~lcl:ulon Insure? Farm proptrt)', lO'A'ft 
dwt•llhl~t;"· uutumuhl1t ~. plntt• glltll .... 
\\'hltt kind c1r rl11l<1 tltH·• )our I~>IIU<'InliHn t'On·r? Flrt nnd tornado. 
) l oW 111111\)' fUIHt'MMIIU'Ulll dltl )HU lllllkt• lrun )t'tlr? On~. 
\Vhat wu,. tht\ rottt• h·\·lt•d fc1r t·Mh nllllt'iutmt~nt? Fire t;!.OO a $1,~. tornado 
cnc u "1.fW)!, clwc1l l l nK: llrt• •u•U n tt .~ll1', tornndo fl.OJ a I, <XXI, farm. 
'1' 111·: 1.1 'I'JJJ·:JI \ N \II 'rlr \J, 1 •' 111 ~: J ~S IIIAI\'1: 1': ,\ S•Ot; J,\ T J()I\' 0~' Ulll· 
t.I~H'I'I)I\, IOWA 
Or~nnllt·d JanuBr)· 1~. lb89 
OFFH't:IIS 
l'n ttld• nt. ltl·\'. to". A. Juhr\I'Wlll, U 0., til•' ~ 7th An, ltaywood. 1!1 
\'In l"r••11ldt•nt, IT41(, S. 0. Youn.:trt. U. D .• 11Ull,th St .. Rock bland, Jll, 
~~·•·n·uu), J .\ f,rtraon. ' "' 'I tuh Ht, UurllnJCtun, Iowa 
'l're.u•urrr, ( •. \\' • • \ndt r10n. l•~lV S1). ~~~rr A\'l., Burlln.aton, Iowa 
l·;xvrt-t-H Utrln hf St"('n-ta.n. Uurlln~tvo, lo"'·a 
lliHECTOI\.~ Tf:Jt)t f:XPIRES 
Itt•\ . .... Juhn ~un, [) U., lta)-.:u00, lll. Jan. M:l 
"r t' \\' .\nch r.,n, Hurllnctoo, h.•• a Ja:n. l9!t 
.\lr c• \ \nclt"rtun. Hurlla~ton. h•••· Jan. 1'*' 
Mt J. e\, l.o.trt$un, Burllnetun, lo't'·a. Jan. It)') 
1'1of. c. J . t<,.S..,..-.n. D. l>., Mlontapoll• Mlnn Jan . IJ!I 
l'tvf. I' ll. l'ovn(rrt, 0. D .• ~ bl&nd, Ill. Jao. hill 
Hf'\' • • \ U. t"l'\-d"'n. Burlincton, lu-oa--a.. Jan. 1m 
~'ISA;>;<'IAJ, STATF:)IEXT 
\tnuUtll uf net lt'tlllt r aD4•lt1, (~"''mbtr lbt of pr~\}oUJ, )'tar ••. ·-··• 
txcom: 
I Ur•-. l hu"lnC"'tJJ • 
Flrt 
Wlndstonn 
Oruaa 1'1'\"t'IUta rr~nll AUf'UnlC'11lJ.1 •• - .•.•.••••• ,_. i!.!HA' 
~. ...... 
oro_r~,:~rd~~rt!~u·::::~\~~.~~~~~:~?.~::..~:~:::.·::::::: ...... ~:~~~!~ f u, t•.Ci 
Totnl tU• ( tni·ntM nn1l ft-t-• ..... .. - -················-· ·········---· -="•·1 111 '-t '"'"""·nt,. an\1 !t•t-tl. ----................................... . 
(..ltht·r lnt',., at ••••••• ~··· •• •• · ---·· ·········· ·····- · · ···-·-·······--··· 
Total hH""tHlH' • •• 




~ -' ll,<le.!.l 
• 
l.l'THERAN MUTUAL FIRE INS ASS'N 
0
_..,.... paid 
P,r«{ bUll .... 
\rt "i!IWI pl.l•t ··-··-·•• -· -· 
\UUA:~:d''f:of.dlr;;;;;;,-:-~fiitr-~;~-ci ~i.tf~ .:= 
[~=,. d dhtctnn , Qff1n•n und tomml!l•"tS..- ·-
~ntt·r.;Port,i;~\·)lc"tM~;···~:i"r;;""~' --· ·. -- -· 
\thtrtiJillll' and PUbstf1f'IIOnJ!. • · - -··--
l'ti.DtiDI' and ttatll no~r\ ---.-··-· --··----··---· ttki:DJ!th. tf)f'phOIW'. c-l.J,IftY and l~taCt ._. • • 










• .... 3 ..... 
TQI:al r\l~n.MI ··--····--- -··--····· 
O.if1\l•f'd nu Rt'~ l"f'PIIid (~!fOil, -- -··-· · · ··-- · - ···-· ...... 
n:~,~:u!~u~:t ~·~~ ~t~\~n. ).lutulll In•. A••~ .. ""'·"': annual 
du•'il IC.\\J Slah ·'"""· ltul. Int •• \IDftt .• tJ.IH-~ . .. ............ .. 
Lint 1 udU~. ~·,j,ttt ; IIUrtt)' hond• f(tf tlt'Ct'tt.lr) aml trt:'ll<• 
~rtr, ,. ... ,,on •••..•• ---· ·········- ··- --· ·-····- ······· 
T"t.d llli'ltUflll,rll•·llt• ---·- - ···· · · ··· ·----- ······-····· ··· $ 
lt.AhiAC• ,. ····-···· · ·-··-- ••·· 
........... -............... . 
J.~:nr.~:H ASSETS 
:-:o~-1.~:om:n As~F:rs 
rurnhUif'. lh.tur\'Jl a nil ,.aft·•. •i"~~t\,li; auppllu, tiS/•'·· 6ih,l1 
Un• a• rtf! .............. -
ut: lll'CT ,\~SI•:TS :-lOT AmiiTTED 
t'urnltUr•• th:turt•, aM• .. And IIUPPIIf'a ' 670.li 







l!IIOUnt cot rlalm1 rtl•nrtf'd and nut adjn~ttd . ............ I iO .tO ~ ;·~-.~ 
Prtmhun tax - ····-··········-· ···-····----·-········ · _ _ _ 
Total lloblllll<f -·····- ····-- - ····- ...... - ............. .. 





~ 9-lnt \11 Batanc.'t tllf't-otdinr: tn \aoclatkln'• Recorda) Carrltd In B.1nk! 
\a.,. ... Lnntlon at t'looe of \'ur ,\mnunt 
1o•J ~tatt Tru•t S.hd ~u1nn Rtnk, tJurHnttun. J.;rtr:t . . ............. t '-S:~.•'! 
~llf:Tli"LE F 
,. F'lrt. and 
Tornad~• 
Rl•h 
·~ r rc.'f Otoftmbtr ''· laac ...... ----·························--····#0--· 'S.~[~:~: 
\\rttttn ur rtntwt"d durin& )'t'tt ........ ........ .............................. . 
Total $ S.W.$U.HI 
tltduct f9;(\~raiion;t;fC.nctiiiti~i;i-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: •~~.r4).o' 
•• r .. ,.,. at •nd or the yur._ ............ - ................................ ~ 
);"amount In ru...,. Tlt·etmbor 11 ..................... ............. I S,JOI.oU..IO 
llF.PORT OF IOWA JX$\'RA:\CF. OF.PART)JF.:\T 
IH·:.\;Eit \I, f);TI-:nr:O<:\Ttlltfl.:~ 
\Vf•rc• all the transactl•m• "n v.hlth noliC'~ had IIH-n rPcthed at the hl'lm 
ut'l'it t• ul lhf' •·1m••~ uf 1•uMin• · l)t·~-~·rut"f·r ~1Kl (:\lthtuJI)· 11111t1 ac.-uratdy tnt,.rtd 
on II ""''''k" r •. r nnd cJurlnJC th•· )Ntr •ndln'-!' U(,h•h lh'lt d.tlt ~ y~,. 
IJOt'B tilt" .• ,.,,.,ot·lati• n t·ru\hll· In i'.l" l•r-la\H and~~~ If)· In the s;,ollclet th• 
~~~~~~~~:~~~, 1. ttlllt) t•f H• ru• mh r, to 1£• Xo. all m4nth~ tt:"rf'f t• P&)' pro 
f ~ •••• 114 r I hill r lnr) tf•Jrln~ .... rur ... . a: 
.\\•M•~· e(lflt 1...-r th·u•oaanol clurtnc tht p:u.t fth vr:.~r •• • t.e. 
\\"h • .t .,.J,Ir) w:u• p.wl tlurlthC' th,. pa•t )tar tn P:trh nf lh! fOI!•tllin~ l.ft,.~rt 
:,~1~j·11 ~•11:_-~''- ,,'.!':::~;~;J: \.,·1u-lr'1 ~~- •1•1:~',\· t~:~:.,.;..:··d~~l·l!)hll~l. ~: ; .1:1;r~ru"ur,r. t115 . .:, 
\\'tl:t1. U an_, .• t•umntlt~l"lc•n \\aJ 1~-<~ld f<ltd c•tfl~t·r~ In >~thllth•n liJ touch •al"r)·~ 
l"n "''h·u t 1uul vlrt> lirt·to-hlc·nl t ;lrh .._l•l.f•t nn.t t'XIJf'J\II(·J fur ench m€·ttlnl( 41 • 
H·ntl••l, tJII• IHillld mt·Uill•·r "''ll.l111 .tutl (•XJn'll!i" (ur c·a('h nlHtin.~t MttndM, 
fiiN·rt-t:tr.v .11111 lf(•.tkun-r ''-"-' ffll" t-H'h m.-, 1111Q' aUf'nrh·d. twn l101.1rd mr-mbtrt 
t I( h •• Ul f, •I 1 :wh fTh-••liOlo; Ht\1 lldt I) 
Uu ~ .. u cui It •·t ;tth.•n• • R,:antnn, nlJII~ :\1\, It IIi•, ,.,, the Nm .. aolborill-d lc 
\nur nrth:l•,. to( lhcnrpunttlnn and b)·b---~· \''"11 
F••r ht•"A It n"' ·• p.e-ru~t do )ou etoll t arh-.n<"'- AutJt.<~~;IJU·nt .. • Oo h,t tol!ect 
.t•h 10l t 8"t t '!' Tli,..OUI. 
\\hat tunnunl uf YttUr rb"" '"' \HIU• n f,•r on•· )t.&r• .\11 rl!iks art tHilh·n 
tor u t•·rru of 11h. :n·nr~. 
\\'hat .nuuunl hf )'mil' rl:4kH ''rf' \vrlttt'n tor ft\·t· )t·.lrt! :-.iunt-. 
\\~h~ll h• tht• lnrt{t·M ~-:rc•~o~~ ~~~~rt·~ah• amount ln~urt·tl In nn\ one risk v.:lthuut 
uu) th•c1tH•Ihm,.- tnr rt·lnJ~uranc·t•'? t:t.uo.m. 
Oh·~· :.muuul nt l"l~kl tn tnrc•t• un \\hlrh thl" )'t•ur'a lllllle1l~ment \\ltl made. 
\lH•Ul t•.ll fl,hC O UJ. 
lf:t\·v 'VIII' h·•Uk~ ht"'O kt·H HPfn ahtr the cJO!e 11( bUtcfn(~ J)t•(•tmlotr llM 
(,,r thf' 1•1111•._.,, nf maktnac ltll (·ttlr)· .afftctlnr thb: taUh•mtnt! Xo 
\\ h '' I" th-to nnwunl nt ••nr annual a,-•nsmtnl. at tht baFts rat on an 
rbk11 ~~~ furao 1». c.."tmt,...-r at. 1'7~! Wt ha\r- rw tr.u.b r.att 
Wh.H ht tht• arnnunl hf un.., unnu-11 Lu.--ot-..;mnt, at th bul~ rau. on aU rtlll· 
.. ur~tm.·• In furt·~ n,_ct mlJC:r !'ll, Hr..,! ~0 b:a11l1 nth: 
llna th•• amlky no\\ u.-Nl hy lh•• rornP-Omr bttn UPIIriJ\'l'll by tht"' Commlul''""' ur Jnl'lllrit1H"f·? Yt·8, lh;t•t tniU·I tf, ltr!j, 
y,.,/~n 11w ,,1-0t~ll·~ of or~;lnlzatlnn and by·lav.M 11r1nll'd In full on thr pallr)'' 
,,.n ~~,,~,.~~ ~ ~: ~!:',,:~ ~~~~~~:.·,~-~~~~~r.;~,t~i':~\'~:~~~~J~N~~.~~~~,'""! ·~~~~~"-b~1:~·.'.n';,:~~ 
tht• \u~u lm·t ~l1H•d ot th• 1•:\afiJ~:c!l-al L.uth-tran t'hur<·h ()t Xurlb Amtriea. 
;•Ito) J•r•lH rt\' r., lon~ln..:- to l•Amtutt a-nd prQft .. !l6rt v.hhln tald Slnod 
Whit• lo:tr d Q( rbJ;." d1~,. ) our a-.scx1atlc•n. Q.l\"r fftrt. h.all. t-tc )• "'"'· 
lh:ht11ln1. t)dont •nd turnntlu 
llo\\ 1n.u1) """'p._ .. m• nu• tlht )ou m'kt lut Yt&r" On~> 
\\hat ¥. Itt the r~ttr lt-\·lrcl (ur tldl :\ltf-• umtnt! S3J() J)tf thoUl'and (lJf' 
,JM~-<ht1'1'1 .HHI Jlrtlft.•Jt.I'QUCI' l)rnJhlrl)'; t4.fl0 ~·r th4lUS&ftd tor proptfl)' tn.-ured (iJf 
nrt' Rntl 1hthtnln~. ltlld f.\,t•' I'H·r lhtiUM.Ind ((lr prol'\('rty ln~urect for flrt, lf~ht· 
nllu .. n t•hul•· llntl to1 nncln 
\II '1'1 \1, 1"1111: \~II ' 'Nllt\1 1\'tii\'\'Ct' '''0U \TIO~ tP.f \\ C:, •\\00 
OJ•' ' · \ ,) o•• DlRL"GTO\', 10\\ \ 
Ore'"' ·I llardl !t, 
Of'FICER$ 
Pt·,·shh 1U, F. W Ru~ch,- liH1 Or"hnrd S1 .• Burllntum. I0\\'1 . 
Vlro !'resident, Chne. II. Krueger. 1'>•1 Gnnhn S!., Burlington, rcwo 
~,.,. , ,.tury, \Vm. Marttn, litH N. t\th St., Burllnsuon, Iowa. 
Trd\MUrt•r, Jflhn Dlaut, sn ~. ~h !it .• Burlington, Iowa. 
1•:\llr•·P. OtriC"~ ot S\'Crt•l8r)'. 1101 N. j\lh St., nurUngton. Iowa . 
Dl ru:cTOIIS TERM EXI'lrtES 
F'. \\ .. Jt_,.,, h··· Uurltngton. IO'AI, $Pptembt'r, ~-
t'httt . 11. Kru~tr, Aurll~ton. h.''W"I, St-ptemtJOtr, 1~. 
"'"' MArlen. llurllncl·'n l<•n. S<plmbfr. 118. 
Jnhn nr.w.r. nu .. lln(t .. n. , •••• S.pttmb<r, re. 
R"'· Juhn Baltz•r. D. D .• E< Ot!klo, lOIS St. Lou!• .\vt • 
St. l.cmr.. llo .. S.pttmb<r, Ir.t. 
FI~AS\'1.\L STATEME);T 
Amc:uant uf nrt lt•chn~r atflltt't", Df'('tmbtr S1Jit of pr-evlou1 yur........ ~.tti.U 
1:\CO:.!E 
lllrt'!'C'l htu•tnNII . 
CJm"~ rt"N>Ipla from a~.um~nt•---·------··· 
11rw• aurve)· m~mberahlp and policy f<t"---·-·· .. 








l!UTUAL FIRE AND STOR:II 1!\S. ASSN 
Stl 1., .. !'1-mtnlt'l and tHa ........................... ___ .. _ • .. ... 
Otllfr inttrett .................................................................. . 
Total Income ......................................................... . 
fottl f•rtViOU!I ~~til ......................... - ..... --. ......... _ ..... . 
DISBURSt;:I!E);TS 








Gro~r~ bu~~~.~ ....... .......... .•.•. . 11, !CO.~ f.tlt.ld $ !l,jo)l'~ 
il:l:ri~~:~'\";:0 oi'CiirN,i(;r~:·~·liic(:;o·;lrid .. cieri<s:::::: 
r:~ jj;.j;;;i;;.;-,;i·iiC<'ri;~;.-·~;;.i·it.:i:::::::::::::::::: 
C::t.Jtf tlt C•D J•rt-miU!Il! ........... --•• - ......... - •• --... .. 
:,~"'"""" on4 nbo<rirtlon._ t.:oJ•n Publl•hlng Jlou .. . 
~~ Loo!J. )!.) .................. --·-··-----·---·--· 
PnaiiD&' and ttatiQnrry •..••.• - •••••••••••••• _ .• _______ _ 
T~•· t·.ro . P' ta~•. lllt.!l; d•y ltlttr, 11.16: 
<:lnlO. l!.t.l: lttd Cn»• S. al•, "·'• ................... . 
)ll«f'll..'ln"'U"· Itemized; 
SUllf tllmlntr'l! tee. $-!1.~: ln11pectltm tets, $79.61 •• 
lt.ond'- ~t·Httnry and trc.uur!'r, tt\O.M: magnzlnt, 
r~~rin'l .. <<P::iiiiii:··iii:i;; iia»•i··,,;;i-'sciiniili: 
II·~ ..................................................... .. 











Tour dltburf<mfnts ...... •. . .................................... I 1&,181.1'1 
Ralanr• ................................... ........ ..................... I G.!8UI 
l.F.OOFJR ASSETS 
Caoll ~•poallt<l In Lanks: 
Ctrtlftcatta nl dtposlt, $'M>"Q.IXI: ~aah. $8.2SU3 .................... I 13,!80.01 




(if'l)l!l l\!!'l!l8 ...................... ............................. • 64,3SI'J •• 
DEDUC'I' ASSETS I'OT ADMITTEil 
romhurt, nxruru. salts and ouppllco .................... I I,IIXI.IIIl 
Total no! aclmiUed ............................... .. 
T<>tal 1~ >ill-.! IIO!tll._._ .. __ •••• --··-·---· 
!.lABILITIES 
Prtmlam Ut ................................ - ................. ... _ ........ . 
S>rplu:f•~~ •• ~~~~-~~ ~~~:~ .. : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
l,JtO.OO 
Ralanee ........................... ..................................... !11,!8US 
SCJiEDUI.E E 
'h• .. lnc AU BalanCHl (at«>rdln( to AuoclaUoa'o Recorda) Carried Ia 
x.,.. aDd IA<aUon Banu al Che of Ynr Amoual 
Fu~ Iowa ~talt Trust and Sa\ln«• Bank. Burllnrton, Iowa; 
<ttllant.l' 1\allollll Bank, Burllnrl<>n, lo.n...................... a. •.n 
SCiiEDULE F 
E<hlblt or Rl•k• 
Fire Rlokl WJr• Dteomb<r "· la.st, <911 ............................................ tlo.301,tSI.n 
Itn or ronrwtd durlnr year.......................................... tllll.lllt.IIO 
Dod T•tara ............... ......................... _ ....................... f!!.UI.CM.t! 
oct <IJIIrauono and eancollaUoOJ ... ----.. ---............... l,f'!.~.lt 
Ia force at eod ot '"' Jtar 1?> .... ·------··----··-····· tlt.OIJI.WJ< 
Stt amount Ia Ioree Do<tmbfr 11 ....... _ ........................ f li,OIJI,QII.!O 
-
1211 n~:PORT o•· IOWA 1:'\Sl'RAiiCI:: OEPARTME~T 
1; ~;:-;ElL\ L 1:'\Tf:nt:O!; .\TO IllES 
\\"crt· nil th• tram•.,ctlonl'l on whlfh n••lk+' had b••n rt>C~hed It the heal. 
,,ffk~" nt th1• rln ... f' ,,, hu~ln~s Deetml:l't'r llfllt falthtulb ;tnd accurttt~tly tnt•red 
"" lUI bt.,<•k"' fur fHitl clurlnl(" the rur tntlin.c Ul)hn th.&t datP! Yt~. 
DOl's 1tw AM"'uc·lntl''" provlde 1n Jt11; h)·-lawll nncJ ~JJf'flfy In tht poJIC'I~II tht 
tnnxlmurn lluhlllly .,r Ita rm·nlbet'1 to 11! Yu. 
~~~:~.~.,11~;( ... ~:!~u~1;,'~dthc!.~J1 .. 1.~;d ·~~rlne;rtiu·''p;!t "''' HArt. tJ.tJ(l. 
\\'hat '• L li.lt)' "·'" JMitl clurln~t tht pa~l )t"!lr to tach or the follo"«in.~e oftJeera 
l'r• ltlt·nr. -..r,o tH, \'let IJrt·,.Jclent, USQ.hl, U<-rf'larr. tf••Hwt; trta$ttrtr, 'ISO.(tJ, 
~·IJu~tt-r, ... , .t ~'f per 1ll .. rn und ratlruad fare. 
\\'h:tl, If un)·. c·•·mmhtt~lon ":'tl pt.ld aid • tr•ttra In addlh~n to ~UI"'h a.ala,.-. 
~lltlf.", 
On }OU t·oll• c.·t udnant'~ a.aettUJmtnta:! Ytt. If .. ,, ut the 'lmt: authortlfd ll 
)11t1r artl<"lt-K c•f fn('orrlnro.U•,n and b)-LlWJ! Yt1. 
Pur hn~ '""" n. IM rl(~tl d'> you o•llt:-tt ad\·an~~ ''-*Nimtnll! <ht >nr. 
\\1\at amnunt ot your risks are •rttttn fttr ftvt years! ~one. All pnltrkt 
.1 rP "riH•·n ft~r II'< )'t·au. 
\Vh:~t 11111 ch .. lllfN"•·"'t JT,n•~,_ a..g~rtJ::Ut anlhunt IRIIIUrtd In any one rbk without 
any tledu~·tlnnM ,,,,. rt·lna-urnnc.·c? ~0,('f)l,f0. 
Ol\'t' Olfl{1Unt c•f rlt4kfl In fon·e on which this yur'a asscfJsmen: wu mll.df'. 
'J,!t'j(t,N)'J,t;t, 
Jln.\'t' vuur honlua hi·t•n kt•pt optn aCtc-r the f·h•l'fl of butlnee:s Dc>ctmbt'r IIJt 
fnr tht· ,,UrJJn:otl uf mul<1nM" on entr)' atrectlntc thht ~tl\ttmtnt! No. 
\\'holt '" tht• nanuunt c,r one annu31 u f·,.m•·nt at the b3ctis ratt, nn an 
rl""l<" In furC",. J)!.,., ma)/·f 11, 1~? r:.~o.e.. 
\Vh:1t Ia tht' 1rnnunt ••t one annual atSHSmtnt. at the buls ratt, o1 an 
P·lnt-: ran1·• tn fmc·•• J)eco .. rnb('r 11. tr.:a: :O:o n'lnturanr,·. 
11 •• ~ th.,. st<•llry nt,v.· uMd by the e»mpany bt:tn apprund by the Cnmnab. 
acl••nf r uf lnt~ur tnt'.-•'! Y~. 
\re tlu· nr1ld••e uf ur.-unlzattoo and bY-l.t.W"I printed In full oa tht po,Ut'1• , ..... 
\\"hat klnfl .. uf llrtJptrl) dot·• )'Our •~•u('lltiHn ln~ure? Church bull•l!nc~ 
anti thf'lr lnh•rlttr furniMhlngfl, orphan:\(tl'; nld Ptoplu' homu; deaconel'" bo11~ 
f11tniN, llllf j•flUC' \tlunnl ln.-tltUtlhnJ$: thf'> rurniturt• or mlnh~ters. Applicant {Ctr 
lnMurotnt't' mu .. t h11 n nwmhf'r of the F.vnnJtt•IIMI fiynod, N. A. 
\VhtH klnf1 uf a-h•kH 1hH.'~ your n~tMOclatlon covt'r (ftre, hall. etc.)! Ji'lrt 
untl wlndktmm. 
1 lu\\ tllAil)' t\llfllt,.;unf"nlk cllcl )OU make llu1t )'f'lltf One. 
\\'hut '"'''" th1~ rnt~· lt•\'lt•c.l fur ftiCh U:Af'llttmtntf Two mills fc·r p.,lfcitt In 
•1a~o~s A. ClOt· mill fru pnlltlf"~ In rill'~ B. 
'I l Tl \ L ~· 1111·: \"II TO I" ~00 I "'Ofl \'fl O' o~· I 1:1)\11 R \ PIU', 10 \\ \ 
nnc~•nized .\uc\1-.t t.t 1 .m 
OF~'tn:ns 
l'rNi!lcl;·nt. 1. M \\'ulkt t. Hh-hl:tnd, Iowa 
\' Icc 1'1 P~ldt•nt, \\ . D. l. .. lnn. S~.:mner. lo••· 
~"•·r..tnry, l.lnl1h•) ('non, \edar Hnpld!t, town. 
Tn::u•unr, II . C. Otlo.n~. NewtDn, Iowa. J.;,,,., ... Otrh'o of S«·!'ftar)·, Ct~ar Rapldt. Iowa. 
IHHI-:t.vrons TF:Il\1 ~:xl'nu:s 
\\\ B. J.knn Sumn •. .-r lu\\:l, JanUJ.t)", lt!!l 
C':tH. o lt:\nkln. llinu1. luwa. Jtnuar), IY!t. 
C'. ~ph.'t'r. f"~dar 1-~.lllll. Jo...-.. Jan=rr. 19'!1. 
\'t-1 B• nua. Alb<-rt l"i1Y. h•a. J.lnl.llr)·, !»'. 
t. J 1\.rmtnt•rt.·r, lndtJ"ndtnn. Io~a. Janu.ary, ••· 
J I.Jntll•)· C<oon. Ctdu R.wld.t. lo" '· JanU31'). l 
H S . Brown. Spc-nt'f'r, In\\ a, January. 1!41 
1 ~1. Walktr, l!lehtand. lown, Januar)'. 11!1. 
li. C Ooaneo, ~ntton, Iowa, J:tnuao· 1'1:11 
FINANCIAL STAT~:m:NT 
\uwunt ltf nt t ll·•lll•·r Hl'tltf"h~. tl«:'<'fmhfor ll~t or Prt•\'IOUll )'ti\1' ____ .... n,~o11.oe 
IX<'OME 
l .. n'(·t buetnf'fla. 
Grose r~tote !rom Ah(a:~menU.--··­
U~• IUrH•y_. mttnbt nhlp and poUt) 
fe-rto • • -· """'·---~·-·--··· 
Tola\ dlr ... ('t hu,.ln,•u ..... ~-····--· 
ltrtn~uranc~: 
firo~s rt·.:.-httH frlllll n~tef:~tm~ntP: ..... _. 
Tornado and 
!'Ire \l'lndatonn Total 





-lll.l:ll.?(, nu .. ,w 
1,1!11.&· ' !1.~~·· 
• 
}IUTt:AI.. FIRE A:\0 TOR~AOO ASSOCIATIOS 
Gl\."" curH'Y mtrntM:rthlt:~ and polk) 
,,....~ ----······-···--······---·-·---- ·· .. ~.·· •• ~.!~"< .. ,t!Wr. 
Total r .. II,"Ur:\net buslntPi~ ••••••• tl,flfl),'!io!' ~, 11'Yl,M 
Tot~l a~"i"t!Smtnt~t Mnil ree! ....... . ~i~4·\l.S.' 1U .. i~.':! 
JlodUCI: 
Pall! fM rtln;ur•lnr, ............... . 
n~tunu·d t.".ant"'fll;Uton!lt 
Oirt'(:t I+U!Iirlf~ ·-••···· .. -·-······-·· 
R .. JMur.tRct" hu":nf'SI ··-··-·--···---· 
I'll 115 t'llt.•l 
IM.i" S::.ti-, 
T ul dft!Ct"tlN\." -·-
Xrt a Pl'!knt• and f_..s •••.••.•••• • i"6.1.6ii.JII, J a!.~•.s.. ~ 
Jotrrftl on bon4t•.---·········-.. --.. -----·-·-·"··--··-••ao·-·--·--··-
Oth .. r lnttnt~l ···-·············~-·-·-····---···----··-- ---·-··-········-··· fr!'lm all oth.-r •nur\·tt. ,.,,,: ftttmizt) 
S:td fht·Ck~ pr .. ~·Jnulll)' fhargf'd olf ...................................... . 
Ptnaltl•t and t:w:chnnllt' ............................................... . 
lneldrntaiK --········u····-·····-····-·-·····························-"" 
,., .. o.:., 
tt!:/A 
N.·~ 
TtHJI lnconH~ ........... ........................................... ~-··· $ J(l(l,(il~.17 
fl)l.a) ,,rt\IIIUII allltl- ................................. _ •••...••• ••••• 
OISBURSEliE:'\T~ 
a-toM• pa1J 
Dirt<'t bu•tn~u .................. --·-·---·--
Rtt~urantt" bu~lntll --~·-.. ••• .. ---.. --













To~•l d•~uctlnno ...................... f t0.03UI Ule.ll S 13,17U> 
:\ft '"'"'" paid ...................... S 1?.111.1? 
Ail)ustlnK e<Ptn•, ......................................... . 
fommln·i{lr.w 
Direct bu11ln• " wnlln&tnl comrnlsslon paid ...... 
•·tots rtl.llnf'd b)· lt;t ntt ••• ~-···-·-··-~·--·--.. ······--· 
Elpt .... of "''""'·--······-·· ........................... . 
Sala.rkJ! aDd ftta of din-<"ton. oftk"tn and tltrkfl ... --·· 
Ex;:ttues ot dir«ton.. oftt<W't and c:ommltttu ••. _.,_. 
lkDI ·-· .. ···------···· ............ - ... ·--······-· 
IIU'..Ir:IDCI ()w.partm• nt Uern.st .. and ftd-·---· .. ·--···· 
:S~teo tax fiR premiums ....................................... . 
\II ()tllotr ta~H ••• ____ ..................................... . 
AdvtrtJ!:n~ .ant) aub>~crlptluM ~ ...................... --·-· 
Printing an•l 1'1Atlun4·ry .......................... --·----
Ttltgr:.ph, tt<lqlhhn•, u1•r•·~tl\ and po!tace.~ ...... 
~~~~tllantHU~. lh !!llt.t•d 
••• Ml,.rll•nrnns Ufl<•n~<e, ~1.17; (b) Sanborn. 
mops, !tt.~l; l<l olllrt furnlshlnca and nxturea. 
'1~.•1 : ldl n•ll·•n•l •ncl tat,, ~11.10; It) cham· 
ber of eommtrtt, r.s.<JJ; (!) bonds. SUI.~; (I) 
















Total di!lbUt~tmtnt• ·---·-··----------···· .. ··-·····-------.... t u~Cit.Tl 
Blllnt": ...... .. .. ................................................ • 115.118.1' 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Book valut of bon~• per Schedule c ................................... . 
\~;:~;~d.~1ii~~~:.:~;;~:i::~~i,:~:::~~;;;;~:~~~~~~;~:~:;~::~~ 
.\.!:~;· t!!l.~:..~':':p~~~~~~ .. tii.sliits~·;;:riiio·,; .i>.rior .. io"O<iOiifi 
tt C'tlfTtnt )tar ............. ~-··-··- .. ·-· --·········-... . .. - ........ . 
T•ul lfilatr au<ts ... _ •. ,_ ....... - ............................... . 
ill !\O="·LEOOER ASSETS 
1:~= du• or t<eru•d on bonds ... -..................... 811.16 







lt~:I'ORT Of' IOWA J:>St:RAI'l't; Uf:l'AJITMt:I'T 
1•11 a~•lfl .... ,..,.,.Ot•f"ltll f,,jftl pnvr t•• \:•u· bt-r bt ,.,f 
r.urr• "' Y• ~·r •. ··- •...• •• -
..... , n•tur,. n•tur• "· .. (~14 :.ntt n•rrlln~ 
t:r '"" a•utt~ ............ . 
Ut: I)I"C'T .\S~f:Ts ;>OT .lll)llTTf:O 
\W II! ' h '11 ,,.,.. r•·rtrl' •f·utln~e low•lnf" "rllh·n a•rlnr 
'" ,,, (llht•J' , .. , ............... . ............ . 
t'ntt:tlll ""'"''"'""'Ul''"'" h·vlrd tlrlnr to ~M•·mh•·• '"' 
Vtlrnltut•·. thtun•!'l, '"'~(1•11. anti !'UJ'IPII4114 ••••• 






F1r,. Wlnt1"tt~rm Tt~t.11l 
\U•'•III•I ••f d aim,.: ff•J)(Jrlt-d illftd ftHI ad-
Ju•tt-tf • • ···-- ---- --··········-···· • 
\Utf1U11t r.f C'll lrtttl 1•·11i,._h d arad In lllltl• 
11Htl 
~tt una.ald lhAt-s .................... • a,o;,••t ~ !t~.lf " 1.~1.Sl 
7i.U 
11!.111' 
•:•llm.tl•·d '''l'~'ll!l~!\ of adju~mrnt and ln\'fJltl.:~tbn or lo"'!IICIII ..... . 
l'rrn\hnn tax • . .............. ·-···· ..................... u ........ . 
•r••tH 1 llnhl llllctr . . ................................ ...................... . 
Surt,lull ......... ··-···············-· ••••• -··-······--······· 
SC!If:Ol'l.f~ r BOXDS OW!\t~D 
•• • .. urth I .llli It~· ...... " dft.l(' nr m"turlt\', ~t. 1&. lfl:\11,: lnt~reiJt r.Ht. 




'h'.• • n 11 rn•rk•t v,1lu•• . . ................. u............. lft,fl\IIY' 
s III·:IH"I.1: I) IU:1:>~l'IUSrt: 1'11 t'ORrt: Ot::n:~IBER ll. I.'!' 
"lUll.. uf Cumrn n)· t•r .\l~iatlon •nli IAt"AUC•R RI11U 
•··"• \tulttal ln ~t•JriU\<"f' f'11. , llrr..\\'ltt. fmu ----··- J\,9li.S:&. .. 
lu-.·~ lmt•l• m nt ~lullmt. 1\.a ),f,lfttl. lo•a ........... -·--·----· lC~S.,;;'A 
f."arm I"IHJ't"rl\' .\lut••af. Ilta )J ,In~•. Jc)-.:a -------·····- .S.,Iii.Uff~ 
f, .. • 't• 1 untlh \lulu~ f. lA"lSan. lv•·•···------··-··-·· .. ·-···· !.l:'f.~.M 
;;~:~~~~~~~~~:;••fnr~~~~~~~nc[\,_!0\\Jol;;:_.::::::.::::::::::··:::::: :.:::~ 
Hum .. \h1Clt •I fl,:1" Mnlnt•J. h,•·::t..-----··---·····-····-····· IS.'LS-'~ ' Ht•l •II \1•rrh Ptt11"' ~lulual, OeJJ )f,JIDH, lllw:a, ___________ ...... tf"..!."'ll.'• 
T•1'\fl \1utu.11 lh,•llln,:- JliJu•. Ott )f~lnt>a. I•J't\1l ........ - ....... _...... E\~.fi 
\11Jt fh\llf II'" :\tutURI, llt-H llolnt-t, 1111''3 . ·- -··- ••• -.. ......... n_•.te 
:~~~~~a.:~~~-hl~t~iu:~~·,. ;\~~~~:· ~~:·:~. .:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~~:~ 
t••wn \ufnlnnhlh• Mutu-d, C'td:ar llaphhl, IOV.ILu...................... S.l•O.M 
110,86-'.:W.tO 
SC'IIF.Ollf,F. f: 
:-ihP\\ In~ All Bulanl"t ~ CAcettrdlnr to \~t:tcwlatl~n·• lttcords) (\trrlf'd In 
llanb ;.H t'l·"" nf YNtr 
Tnt11l •••• 
SCHEDl"J,E F 






t"lrt Wind'ltorm Toul 
Rloko Rltks Rl•IU 
In '"'H" 11\·,t-m\.lillr Jl. ta~L .• ·- .... $15.tcl,l!!'.h3 114.1f1.1~.0' ~1.Uil.~·~ 
\\ thh•n 1\r rtn• \\td dorlnJ rrar.......... S.741,ttt.ro aa.•n.&~.oo u,sst.sa.~ ------- ------- -------
Totnl• ••• • ···········--····-··• tU.O<~!ltl.hl ~.101.1'3!.00 fiOUlO.OII.II'I 
MUTt:AL FIRE A~D TORXADO ASSOI'IATIOX 
llrt4!K't 1Jplr t ns aGd ,:ancvllltiv ..... _. : • . -t .. : J,I.O .t...U, 0' J .. , l\tl!'.h'l 
Jn ftlln at tnd , ,( lht" ~~.tr ......... 'ii.C!!.~.H) f.lt.CI::!t.O'f.u t .. ).~tt9t.r., 
~ amoun1 r.:.n.•~o~rtd .......... ~~ It,.._ .. _. .... o 
X•lamounC in force Ot-~"nbfr St •• ·~ '"".'l.'!(• ,_ ,ti!.~Jt t"'\741,\IS.OI 
GE:>ER,\L 1:\Tf:rt•.ur. .\Tui!IFS 
\\trt all 1ht'- triln'-' ·ti-·DJ on 1Ahkh n••tlCt" h.ftd ll("( n ft'\.'fhf"d at tht h·)mf otfie!'t' 
, 1 l~ rt.N" uf h:J!IIIn··•"!l fho ... "'t:mh.r JIM f3llhfu1'y an1l ll-,·Ur:Utl~ tnt.-rtd on h" ll(HJki! for :lnd ..JurlnJr tht• )t'ar tndln~: upun that dltt" ,,,. 
Jlo,.ll th1 81'~4l<:latlt•l1 pNJ\I1h: In Ill• b)•lll\~• an1l Jl.pct'(l(~· In tht l'ltlllelc·" tht• 
m•dmum ttablllt>· nf it~ mPmbtr!l tn U' \'1·:11 
t•1 ,~t p.-r thuu~and tlur1n~ lht' )l':ll'. $1. ;.-, t•lU!<i, 
AVtl'l\IC(! CO!Il J)fr thousand durlnJ: lhfl t11'At n\"l' )'Nlrll< $1.l.1, 
What 11al!tr)' waF 1.,;1ld durin:: tht> 1Killl yt'l\r t•l hlrh 11( tht followln~ otrh'en- · 
l'n ~hh·nt, """' ''"'. li.:Crt't" 1')'. ~··· tl•l h!l, ;"~djuMtf'r, t.\.("111 In tHo J)f"r da)' and tx· 
"""\\·~1. If anr. rt•mmh:-;lr•n "a" Jlolltl ~1thl utflrt"rll In IUidltlon tn tturh ~talan·"' 
"')')() )OU tiiJI"'(1 A!hln~ U'"t'"<il:nt-nt~tt~ r ... H btl, Art thl' '"mf .tUlhMIUd In 
)OU •.. ~rt~~~.;,rtt ~~;~~~",.::~~~~·~•,•:J?.,J;•;ut~Wtfnl"" Xo um.- Jtattd 
\\1nl 11mount of ~our ri.sk8 art •rlth·n (tor lfu th.:ln fht ft'ln" ';!;.~tu. 
\\"~1 unount or ,·nur rb·b arr .,rltltn for'"" )tit"! r ... ~,,:tM. 
\\ ).JI II tlk• ta~· ~· tru~ aurtltltt ~mc.unt ln1uu .. l In any ( "" rb.k \f"itbo&n 
11, dfodunlom t -r n-ll"!~ran~! Flt!'n Mn,J to••,-n dwrllln~: . .c~s 0 "; t:bul"<'h 
lad Kfaool. t.~ ... u • -.rlnrt J'lt~kt t~{'.~· .... 
tjhr amount of rl"k!i In (o~ on whlc h thl• )""lr'• a -m nt •u!ll mad .... 
•:.t rr:at~ at t~,t.·~r••Ht . 
U.nr vour bvok .. ht>t:n kt"~l nJ" n aftf'r lht> rim~" f•( hU!'!In• "lil [).'\."'tmbtr lb.t 
t r tht p·urp~.•~e f•f nuking an tntry atft:\·tln& thl! 1tat• nltnt'' Xn. 
Wh~t 1' the tuf'lt~Unt or ont at~nualR""'''"mtnt AI th .. h:llh rate, on <~II rt~k'" 
111 (c,Fl)t llto~mlJ• r Sl. ~~~J ~o b:tt!IS rilll,. 
Wh:tt 111 th" amhunt of one annual llli'~t,..mt'Ht. Itt thr ba'~l!!: r.ltt>. on all 
l'flnrunan~~ In t••rCt: Dectmhtr 31, Ur!,? ~o hula nHt•. 
Una tht poll<')' nu" u~ b)' the comp:\n)· ltlcn appron•d by tht' Commlutontr 
,ff ln11ur.met? Yls. • 
Atf tht> Rrlic:h·s ot organlz..'\tlon and t.>·l:,wtt prlnhcl 1n full on the polltr! 
.\rtldu uf ln('(Jfll0r3Ubn. Yt&-t.y·IAYol'. no. 
Wl1~tl klnd'l of ,,ro))t'rty dOts )·our Aa-...:latlon ln~turf!! 1-\um. dweolllnl:' • 
'~urrh :an•l •dtoul profk'rtleti. 
What kln•l of rJJ.k~ d~ Yt~Ur alhtcx:J.•tJt,n ~\'H fnr'"· h.tlt. eotr)? Ftn. 
ftd•La1ruc. h•rnad•J.. <')clont- and 1Ainct .. c~orm. aiJO h,.ll t'fi\'N,..,,. • n bulldinct~. 
IIQ\\ man)' a~o~JW:.-.mf'nt!': flld yuu male: .. llu•l \r~r" nn .. fln f' rlaht tlatt ~ 
lOOt -n -othtr•. 
WI Tl \1, HHf: 1\'l H 1\<t: \"0<"1 \Till\ Ot' Tilt: 10 \\ \ CO\f"•:RJ:\r-t; 
01" Tm: 1:\ 1\C:EI.IC' \1, Cit lltCII 01 ' n:n \1\ t• \1,1,,, 111\\ \ 
Ornnl••·~ Jun< 1 '"'' 
OFFit"ERS 
Prftldfon•. II J. f':tu~t. ('t(lu .. 3111, I•l•:t. 
\'le.· f'Tt)tllcltnt, t,. S11hl, Wntrh. l0\\1 , 
~ tl't.llt)"·tre:tfliUr~;r. \\". (', L:tng. t•,.,brs 1-'ttH•. lmt;a 
1:-:~pr ... o~ ... Otrlce of S~rdAr)', (•tdar Jo'alla. Iowa. 
DlllECTOilS 1'1-:101 t:XI'III~:M 
L. t•. ~mlth, Sumn•r, Iowa. 111'2:1. 
J 0 Kltooz. Sumner. tm 
1. ~1hl, Waverly, JO'lt 
II J. Fau". C•dar rallo. 1!1311 
A. A. COUIM' (dt"('d\H-11) 
Chao. Plrklord. Wvada. 1130 
L. II". B<o<k. Bubblrd, 1>31 
II . r. S<hlutor. Clinton. IIIII 
II'. <'. l.anr. !'..tar F•lb. 10:1 
FIXA:\t'I.\L STATE)IE:\T 
Aaocuu t>l nt1 lfo.ltt'r u...et<o; 0.. >WflbfT Slst hC prt-,lou• )tar._ •• ).':t . t! 
1'11C0)1r. ., .. 
lll~ttt ...., ..... 
C
O- .-!pta from ~nto •..•••.••••••••.• ·--· W.l'l 
- •ney, mtmbel'1blp and policy IH•·---· !!0.•1 
'l'ol11 dlrt<t business.--··--········--- --···== • :61.11 
Xet aaeosmenu and !eea.. .•.••••••••..•••.••••••. ·-··············· .----;;,; 
REPORT OF IOWA INSURANC'F. DEPARTMENT 
Jnl .. r(ll'fl on mort«aa:e Joan•-~-······-.··· .. _ .................... ~ . .......• _. !».\t 
T«ttal Income ·-····----····-·······--··-· ............. _.. 164'~ 
Total J:~rtvloua assets •••..•..•.. u ••••• 
OISBl'RSEm::>TS 
\mount t..r(,IUJCht forward ••. 
··;;;;~:nado·a~d 
Fh Wlndotorm 
Orou lm111~t1 paid: 
\HJ.r. 
Total 
OlrN•t hu•ln••• ---·-···· · .•••••••.••.. tlU6 $ 81.<& $ 318 ... 1 
;\f)jUHtln~ <:XP(!OIH' ....... .................................... .-----ao.oo -
:-lularlt" rm() feCH of dlrcctor)t, otrlct'rll and e1t·rk11...... IOO.Oi 
fru•urunc•t· dt'Jmrtment llc€•nsf'M ancl Cet~t .•...•. .• ..•.. M.!8 
l'rJntlruc untl HlntltHH'r)'........... •••.•. .••••••• •••. .. 13.N 
Tt·h·q:rH 1•11. tt·h•J)hOne. PxprCP'!i nnd J)HIIIn~t.............. $.!9 
~t iMOt·llanc·oua-txchnnge ................................ n..... C.ts 
Tota.l t'XI)(.•nsea ........................................................... lti.Q 
Tol.t1 dlebursements ...................... . 611.tl 
Batanc. ······· -······--·-- ·-······ -················· ·················· C.lill.tll 
LI>DOEll' ASSETS 
\1un-.;.t&:t.' IOIIhC on r~al tHtalt.· nnt th·n•. Ptf Ktltdule 8 ..... - ....... 
IW<>k vnlu~ •f honds, per oehN!ult !; ········--· ·············-····· 




'fotnl ledger aaaet•-············ ············-····-·············· .. ··• ' ur..l! 
C1rtaut uaaetR --··--- --------· .................... .................. t tt.R.M 
·rotnl admi tted &88CtB.- ............................................. I ft,!OI.i!ll 
}lurJ)IuN ............................................................................... e,tc».ee 
l fillhtiiC<' 
-·--··-··············································-············· $ Uli.M 
SCII~1DULI>. D ~IOllTOAOES OWNED 
,, .·~~~':t:o .J ~~>;~s;,r•~l~;!.t!~~ g'p~n~~~~·r·\_;,~~· o~ ~~~~: ~~~ :0~-~~~~r~uf,df:!~ 
t1.o<on o•o; IO<'OCIOn and de..,rlptlon, toe l, hloc-k 11, t:. Bro•n !nd addlllon of 
f'•1t~r F'nlh•. Iowa. 
lll\l~·. Aua. ~. lfl!i: date or mawrtt), \U~ t. 1111. amount of prlnclpal unpakl. 
ti,ICJi.•IIO. Wt have $1.0'0.~ OUl or Sli,O~U• , nte of lnttl'f'!t. 6 per et-nt, \IIDI 
uf lAnd, $1.0,00 .•11 and bulldlnge; IO<all•n and d_,-lpek>n, a wooltn mllltn IOOUC-
,., tll\r Jo"all11. Ia. 
Tut..at am~unt of princlpat unPAid.. ... .. .................... $ !.<•' '' 
SCI! ~;our,t: C 00:->DS 011':->t-:D 
lk·•l·rhnkm 
l•~t·tlt\rat L.nnd Loan 
t••fdt'r._d 1.1\nd Loan 
Unuwr t •o. Road Uontl 
C'IAyton Co. Road Bond 
O.toof tnct~tt 
~>eurltr Rae• 
~u\·, t,l¢ ' ~ 
So\·, I, 1\AJ7 e ~ 
OcC. I, 1!130 l%'Tt 














i'lhuwln~t All !Jalanee• (n cco•·dlnlt lo Aooorlallon'a Recorda) Carried In Banks 
Rt CIOM of Year 
N'tHIIt' and IA)Callon Amount 
c 'lll••n•·flf>curlty Tru•t and Savln&a Bank ••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••.• $ !11!.1111 
SCir&DULE F 
Exhibit of Rltka and Prtmluma 
In rt,rc,. l>f<ofomb,•r 31, la.s1 ............ -
\\'rltte n ur N" ne-wt'd durlna year •. -
,,_,tluct T~~:!.tion~;·and·-~anceitatr,n;::::::::~:::..::::~=~:::~::=::: ' '::::N:: -l!' foN'e wt tnd oc the~-----·········· .• ··················-······-· &11,;:·: 
. •t Mmount ln fort't mbtr Sl ... • .................................... -- fll,• · 
GE:-:ERAL INTt:RHOOATORIES 
"''"" all the transacllono on which notice had been rt<tlved ot the bOmt 
o lflc<• nt the clooe of buslncse o.<tmbtr lltt Callhfull)• and aceurot tiY tnctrtd 
on Ito books fo r and during t he )'tar t ndlnr UPOn tllat date? ;r ... 
NATIONAL DRUGGISTS llUT. INS. ASS'N 
Pot tbt auociacoon vrv,·lde In Ill b> ·Ina and lllt<'lly In the potld .. th• 
1 HabUit' of Itt. mtmbfn to It! \"ttl . 
•nunwn tbr. u::and durlq tht year! tJ.O:. 
COil ptr ~ .. r thousand durin~ thf pa11:t fl\t )·tara! M ctnll. 
~~:~~~•an :a~ ~ld durtn.; tht· plAt )tar to tad\ Dt th~ follo•iag otrktn 
C!..-tar>··TrtUure.r, $I..O.O.i. • L;, ,vU rolh~ct aduntt' aSR:ooc'm"nht" :\o. ., . 
\H 't arn~tUnt ot your rl~kll ar" \\tltun tor one )t:ar . :\one. \\ h'\ amount of your rl~k• rue -.·rmtn fur th-e )'tan! All of them. 
Wh!t 1~ 1ht> largtlU gross acrrct;t\tt amount IMUred In any one riak whh· 
d ductlons for tf'lnp;uran('f'? 11.0 0.~. 
•-utd1~: 11~ount ot r1sks In force on whlrh this year's assessment was made~ 
•~1j~~~'~\our books be<'n kt-pt Otlell after the ciOM of business December 3111l 
th£> llur110se of making on tutry :.trectlng thiH ata tC'menl! r\o. fPr Wh.at I:J tht amount of one annuli I auuament, at the b:ula rate. on aU 
r1 k In Coree lle<tmber 31, lfi!S! tM.~. 
' rl .. chc policy ~···. used bf lhe oom~mny boon approve<! by lhe Commls· 
1 ntr ot trururanct- · '\fl. , 
"Art tht art lei .. of ort~anluclon and b)'·lan printed In full on the POlicy. 
rr-;lllat kind! of prop<rty dots )'OUr auoclallon Insure! Church.., parsonacu 
Jld\\r::-~;n': ::='/:',~.~:; u~atlon <.'0\tr! Ftrt. liJhtnlng and •tnd· 
:~~tor;r~ .. m1nr t~Sc"u:ments did )OU make lut )~rt Ont. 
\\"U1 •·u tbt rate lf'1td for earh IAtlqntnt . One mJII. 
HTIO~A I. OR ti(;G IST S MLTl ,\1, INSUR,\ NC I> ,\ SSOCIATION Ot ' 
AI,·GONA. tOWA 
Organized October. 10!0 
o•'l>tcEns 
J•rr~ldent. AI F511ktnhalner, Algo~f~ l$~:,1dent, M . .P. Haggard, Algona, low& 
Nterttary-Treasurer, M. JJ . J."'alkenhalntr, A1a-ona, Iowa 
t:xp~s• Ol!lce of ~~tAr)', Algono, Iowa 
DtnECTORs-TEIUI 1-:XPtn.;S 
\t t-'tlkrnha\ner, Algona, Jo"·a, 1• 
)I r llanard, Algona, Iowa, l~.ll 
)1. H. Flllk•nhalner, Alcona. lon, IIIIS. 
Thoo. t.. l..aroon, Ablona. ro..-a. 1111:! 
W. W. Hal~. Fl. Dodllt. loft, IIIII 
t•I !\ASCIAI. STATE:Ilt:ST 





t•r;r~~ta~Pt• from as~•umrnts ••.• $ t!I.IS $ IUiUIS ' I!I,OOt.;;, 
Total direct business •••••••.•.•.•••• ~ ~ ~ 
lt4"1n.llurtnce: • 
Gro" rtetlpuo from assusmento........ t 
Tutti reinsurance bu•1nttll .......... . 
Tutal useuments and rm ............... . 
Dedun. 
Paid Cor rt.irU!Uranct ........................ . 

















Total ••••.•••...••••••••. ·-································· 
126 n~;I'OllT 0~' 10\\' A 11\StlRAiiCI'.: o~;PARTMENT 
J•r,•ftl nn tt tl,. of hondM ••. ···········-························· .. ··•·····•··• ltt.t~ 
·····-·································~ -.................................... ••••·• 1 it.Ul.fl! 
DISill"llSEMEXTS 
fur"ard ···· ···················-·····lioto;·· 
F'lr• ,.thl<l•• 
(ir•lt\• l•dt>JO Jltld 
Pt~~~~n~~~~~:u~lnt~-~·::::::::::::.::::.·: ,-···;~6il:;; 
~·KM rt't"t,\t'rtd from ftln•uran~ ••• _..... U.~t 






:\t·l If,.,...,. pr.;ucl .............................. t i,519f.S: t 




Otrf'i t huJlnt'-.il ........... •. .. ........................ . 
~!1:!r~·~~-•n~ .: ~~~~-~ti ~ ·:::.: ::::: ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::: :·· 
3 !tlrh" 1\ntt ,,.,.,. Ht tllr-.·c.:tora. otriCfrt nnd rh·rklL .... . 
.,;"<p··n~•·• tJt tllr .. c·t,,r ... c•trlcl'r• nntl commhtteP .......... . 
Jt1nt ........ .. .. .. ......................................... . 
1'·''-•·t- tm re:al tMtntr- ...................................... ... 
fn,_UrlHWt• fll"l)UC'ltnt nl Jk(Otllt!"' And fM'J ........................ .. 
Httttf' tn' nn su r tr'llunue .................................................. . 
\clw•rtlt41ntc nnd fl\thf'('rlpt\on.- ......................... . 
l'dntln,:; on•l IHntln n--ry ............................................ ::: .. :: 
~~~~~~~~~~~·~~,·~~·,tt~~~:~.·;:_ ,.,._.,~~~ .. -~':~? .. ~.~~~~-~:::::::::::::: 
MIMC't1llf'l nt-ou,c: 
1.1 tf~ I flM\II'R 11('(' • .... • .. ....... ........... • 
1.~·~ d t•xrw:·nMe on I•J8~>~l'IJ ..................... .. 
'l'rf\\'(llttU,f f''J)(\Oif ............................. .. 
I0\1 NIIml'llt l'XIWO"t\ ....................... ... . 






















I~ Jr•k \,lhh 11f tt·•J tlltllttt, J)ff Srh•dule A 
)lt•rta.r,;, 1"""" on renl t'tlt 1t~ nrt-t Uta' p;r·SC:i\fdUit'B .................. .. 
:~~l~ d~.~~~:.,·:~t ·~~n~~ne~ r Scht-dUl(' C .............................. :::::::::::: 
ANt r~t- lql•nl't'll H llr(',.( ntinic 'i)Uiine·i'Wflttf'~-~b;QUtD'tiO ... OCtO: Ta: ~1•;t :~~~ft~;'~t )t:ar .................................. - ................... ._ .. 
oth.•r ... ...... , t• (t( Ai"t·;;att··rontraet.::.:.":::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
T•lt!\1 ltd.-tr A tl ............................................................... .. 
:-iO:O: Lt:IXlt:R ASSETS 
lnt•re•t du•• or a.t"Crutd (1n mortt;&ltl ................. _ .. ' lt! .. SS 
Olnth~re•1t dUt" tl\ &C\·n•td nn bond• .................... -..... Sl.$17 l t•r ntf"N~tt ft t31 NUlte contract ...... t •-~ 
To' r.RI• Co'rtlftc•tt• ••••• ••••••....... a.Of 
Tnt PI 
Oru .. , BJMtl ................. ...... ................... .. ......................... . 
DEDUCT ASSET!; I'OT AD:IIITTED 
Roc•k 'T"J~':t ut ~~~~d~e1 O\'tr mark~t ,·atu~ ..................... t a.ie no " m tted aaseta •••••..•....••••••••••.•.................•.• 

















AJf'l'lunt ,,r dllm• rt~rttd and not ad· 
jute4 ·····················-····-········· 
(().IS t8.1l 
ToUI ................................... ___ oo_._1s _• __ tS_._•I 
Xtt unpaid ktf,u-•.- _ ........................ $ fiiO.l! $ . '-' . .:i ~ 
f.atusattd txl llll nt-d ,,( acUUJitmtnl and Jm·tatlgat~n of loots ....... 
l"r11'~-d pr'\"lt'lium ffloil n·t .................. ~ ........................ - .. - ...•.. 
copold .. larltl. commlulono. rtntt. blllt. UIJtllO<I. ete ..•.......•.. 
Otbtr 1bb111Uf'3 rtMJ'\f Cnr tastl ................................. - ................ . 
Total lllbllltl<l ····························· ······················-· 
S<l'Pl•• ·····-- - ··············-· ·-····················-····-··········· 
S.llott • -·· ··- -··-·-··· ····-················· ··•···•••••••··•· • 








ll'll•n 1cqulrtd. t!, 1. • ; loll s and I. and S. •· s lot 1. blodt It, Altona. Jon. book .alut. ~\((().()); m>rktt nlut, $$,00.00: totll nlue. $5.000.00. 
SC'JIP.DUI.f: 8-)IORTGACES OW!"ED 
D>tt of .\mt. of l'rln. Rolf Attn~ed Val. of 
Dttt ~IJturlt)· Unpaid oflnt lnttrm Land 
l.Al<411on and JltS<:rlpllon-
l'lrt of X.f:. 'I Sec. t·?l·fi. Titonka. Iowa . 
1-!1·'!8 ,.r,.· o:~ I YO.<O 710 t lt.I.S 
l.Al<4tlon and Dto<rlptlon-
Loll 10.11. block 13. Wa11 Addition, Titonka. Iowa . 
1-17·'111 $-!1·'13 1.~.00 7"c !Ul 
l.ocollon and Otocrlptlon-
Lot 1n, blnck s. Titonka. Iowa. 
i·ll·'l> 8-!l·'!S 1,\YO.OO 7~ 
t.ocotlon and O...:rlpllon-s.w. \\of N.W. \4, Sec. G·OO·!>. 
10. 1·'!7 10· I·'!! t.&"O.OO 6~ 
Lorallon and Deacrhltlon-
Biock tel, C'alla Add .• Algono. Iowa. 
C.:ll-'1.1 6-30-'!1'1 t,&"O.OO l'l. 
Location and Otocrlptlon 
Lot ~ blo<'k 11!11. Calla Add .. Al•onA, Iowa . 
II· 1·'!.< II· 1·'11 t,O)I.Ol ;~ IO.IA 
Locollnn and Dtocrlptl<•n-
Lota t·!-1. bluck t, Alsona, Iowa. 
1-lf.'!.o 1-111-'Q t,fll)) .~l 7'4 
~~~~~~a~~ -~~~~~~-A trona, lo .. o. 











Lou t·l. block t . rail It Smart Addition, Algooa. lo .. a. 
:. l·'U 1· 1-'10 l.iv'.OO 7~ 6t.60 l,O)'i.CCI 
scnt:DULE C BONDS OWNED 
Dolo of lntt.,.lt Book 
DoocripUon :llaturlty llatt How Paid Valu• 
r. s. trt ei..n\' 
I 1< Ub Bon~ tto; 
l:. 8 till tl, 
Ub. Bond 
















Tax S..lt Ctr· 
tilleuta t'all ' ~ ('all t,tn.to t.ru.ll un.s 
Toull ···-··· .••••••••••••••••.•••• ~ ~ ~$; 
SCUEDl:LE D-REINSURAI'CE IX FORCE DECEliBER II, l!l'l> 
ComP>nY or AN«Iatlon ond locotlon RIJolcs Pr<mlumo 
Dnlntilll Mutual Ins. Co. or Alrona, Iowa •••••••••.•••• J I!AU'l.!ll S !lOUt 
Etllpturcra Wutual Cuualtt eo.. Dts ~!oint~. Iowa Exct .. Auto ilt.lt 
~Piortrl Rtlnauranco Corp., Kansao Clly. )lo. Exoess Auto ~Lit 
~onb .. <lttrn Mutual Fire Aun., Stattlt, Wa•h. ExctU Auto l>l.~l 
Toll I ·······--································ ········ t 1~, 110.00 t t,Oli.IW 
42S RF:PORT OP IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
8Cilt;OULE t: 
ShnwlnK AU Bu.lr.n•·~" f ,.,., ... rdl~~ ~~o;~:;cv:,n·p; RN'Ords) Catrled In Bankt 
Xamf' and f,t)('ftUml 
to••• Sll\tt• flank, ,\I~·'" •· Iowa ... .. . . ·····················-·····~---· 






~:\hlhlt of Rll'lcs and l'rtmlums 
t'ir~e 
In furr·• J)t·•<t·mb4·r .(f, Ifill 
\\'rllttfl c•r n n+·Wtft durin" )+.lr • 
JUsks l'rrmlums 
-· ········--··· ' l.!l't,~o!ll.t!Q $ I!.Mt f~ 
.. ····-···-········- t.m ..... , ~ • .,._.. 
T•ttal" .. ..... ... ... ··-·········-····· ~ ~ 
u, duct u;.plrallona and t·nru:f'liRtllltUl. •• I,S30."'!l.u) t Jt..m.G 
In for<.'' at .. n.t uf the )t.Rr 
O.dut'l amount rt1n•ur<-d 
Xt'l nmhunt h• f.-rc~ f)f(•..rnhtr Jl •• ·-·-~· •..•••.• tt,ot~.u:e.fJ) f !!,.S..lt 
llotor \'chlcl.. Total 
Prtmlums RIS-kl Prtmium.~ 
In tun·•· Ot·Ct•lllhH 31, hutl ••.••• ••.•••...•• t &.t'. ~ .i'! $ I,!Ot,!l'JO.fO 1 I~.M:.lt 
\\'r1Ht•u ur r••ntwfd tlurlnM' )'toRr.. 1!1.8il.~ !!:.U~.$9.4.00 .-;,Q,lt 
1'o~llliM ... .. . ......... . . • •• I ill.li!!.Hl $3,(&.3SUI) 
!"~•duel l'XOirl\tlun" nnd tt\nc..-.llotlon'~ IO.f~t.Go ' I,S$',W.OO 
Ju tHrrt• IH t nil (,f lhf' )t'ilr. . • • 







~t·t nrnount In fnrt·t.~ l'k•cemli~r 3l ••••••.... 1$.611.81 $t,OO.J,IOO.m I 3Uil.n-
OEN imAI, INn:llHOOATORIES 
\Vt•rtl nil tht· lriLnH-nCtlon• on whlrh noth..-e h1ul been received at the horne 
~~~~·~·,. "~~~~: fc~~"~ n':,r j>~:~'~'~.U:ht?'~~~~b~~d~~~ ~~~~r~~~t d~~e;oc~::~ely entertd 
U<,..,. tht• ntct~~ndlltlnu pr(•Yidt• In hac hy·lAws nnd specify In the pollcles the 
uunlnaum ll:thlllty or ll'4 rnt.•rnbrr• to It! \' t·J. 
COt~l JWr thnuMnd durfnK' tht~ )'tar! Ov.1ng to Lhe btl that p. . rt of the busl· 
'" " "riU('n '" motHr \'f•htcltt tnt~ur:uat't. on which It Ia tmposstble to obtain 
Ow <'•~• Jtt·r chou•.,nd. thla (IUftHinn rtmalnt unan!Wf'red. 
\\'hnt •:~lnry ., •• pold durln11 th~ P"t n•r to rach of the following ol!letr~: 
~t-c-n-tnr)'·Trt·a•mrt•r, tt,4"-I.OO: ndJulltf'r. prr dltm snd trptnses. 
Whnt, If nn>. <'Omml.,.lon \\'AI paid llld ollletrt In addition to such ularr! 
:-.:ont~ 
l.)j' )'uu tolh-ct nch·ant~ ae8eUm(ntt~~! \'ts 1t so, are tbe same autbori&H 
In ~~~r h~~~~~~:g 0! ~~·~'f::Od:t~:~u '!1..:t!~~:!ce ':;~umenta! Ont rear. 
\\'hat nmount nt your rtek~t a~ •-rltttn Cor (IDt rtar! All. 
\~hue Amount uf )'Our rllkfl are ,.rltten for fh·e rars! ~one. 
\\hut '" lhf" larat·"Ct t;'roa-11 R.I'Nn.:lt, ankJunt ln•urtd In any one risk witb· 
uut any drdu .. ·Uona fnr noln•urnntt:t tlS,(O).tk1. 
ntv• amount uf rlttk1 In fOI"l"f' tift •·hlcl'l tbts yur'a ust~ment ,·as madt! 
U.l•t.~·•.o•. 
Ita'~ your bouk• bf.•·n krpt Ol)fn ahtr tbt close of bu.!ioHS Dectmhfr 111t 
fur th' llUrt~ or ma.lctng an tntr) AIY«tln& thflatatemtnl• S'o 
\\·h.H t• th• amnunt of Oft\! annual a ... n:men1. at tbe ·ba~ls ·rate, oe lD 
rt•k• In to...,. ~·fmbu 11, l~.ll!' 1:11.~10.417, """=" h1 lht Amount of one annual a~~tu:ment. at tht b.uls ratt, oD all 
r .. •lnNuran~ In force ~mb('r SJ. ~! t:t.~· .... rt. 
•lu;,~~•0th1•~.~~~~~o"\·•~~d b)' IM rompany botn apl)rond br the CommiJ· 
Ar• thf anlch·• o r Ol'll'nnlaauon and b)'·ll"• printed In full on the poller' 
~n. 
What klnd8 of pro~rty d<> .. your aiiOclatlon IMure? llereantile bulldlncs 
uml contt•nut. dwf'lltng-• and o.mtentt and automobllea. 
Whnt klntl of rlllct do.e your wooclallon rovtr! l'lre and tornado aod 
~utoonobll~ llahlllty. 
lluw man)• autlllnl~nta did )·ou make lat~t >tar! Ooe advance a~M:asmfDt. 
Wh.u wno th~ nH~ l•vl•cJ for rach .,....,mtnt? Standanl board rate. 
TOWN MUTUAL DWELLING HOUSE INS. ASS'N 4~9 
T
" \L U\\ t;LLI~G 110\.SK I~S LIIA~CK ASSOCIATIO~ OF DE~ 
fO\\ ~ -I v • 111 01:\'t:!>, IOWA 
Orcanl&td ~n\~:mlifr. 1~·'! 
OI'FIC£1\S 
~ .. 11cttnt. t-' f.: ,;vrdun. Dt•v:'~~~~:~~ Harry HardanJ;, JetreriOn, Iowa 
~r>- B. Rttt Jonea. l>rH ~~':;t:.0G~nt llcPtltnin. Dts )lolntl. lo..-a 
f:<pretl Olh"' of S..'!Ttarr. Otto alolnt~ Iowa 
DIRECTORS Tt:llll EX PIRES 
f mas ()r )I.C>an~ lu"•· Jan. \!ll. Jtel •· t,.} tSuJll\·ln, St .. Uamptetn. IQ'floit. Jan 1. ltll 
R J ghJ• t'I<~J\tr. IO\\A, Jan 1 • .....,J 
P. • ' E JkoallY Tlptun, luu. Jan I. 11<11 
G~11tJ )I<Kinnti, ('edlr RaptdJ, Iowa, Jan. I, ..,1 
· ti ,rr)" t" (;,...... o.. .. li.Oln'- !. Iow-a. Jan. I, J9St 
. 11 LIO)d founJ. O.IWfln. Iowa, Jan. I. 1!111 
t-: T. r«hran, Dtnl~•n, Iowa, Jan. I. Jd) 
f' t: Gonion o. .. llol..., lo"a· Jan. I, W!9 
• R Rttt Jonet~. Dtt )fnhlt-lt Iowa, Jan. 1. 1'* 
nrant ),le.Vbtrrln. Dta l.lolnts. Iowa, Jan. I, 1. 
Fr•nk H. Dtrot, Hampton, Iowa, Jan. I, 195 
ll A. Kent, O!kaloosa, lo~·a, Jan. t, 1930 
Harry llardlnr. Jelterson, Iowa, Jan. I, ~ 
S. \\'. Stark. Winter~•. Iowa. Jan. I, I~ 
FI:-:AXCIAL STATE~IE='T 
.\n\bURt oC rlfl 1t dt;t!f IIM\1, ~tmbtr 31st ot J>f\\'1fJUS )'tar ....... . 
I='COMF. Torna~o and 
l'lre Wlndo<orm Total 
llh~~·~~c~~i. from A~umenta ...... 
01'911 aurvoy, ovembcrehlp and policy 
fte« ................... ~ ............ .. 
Total direct buslnua............... I 
RtiG~~n~~lpUI trorn aM~tessmentt ...... t 
t)rou 'u" •l'· membcrahlp and policy , ..................................... .. 
Total rt·lnJurlmct buflntu.......... $ 
fotAI .... ••mtnta ~n<l ff< a................ f 
lltdiiCt 
Plld fur rtln.JUI'Iftef' ..................... .. 
l!ttura.-cl on ca.nct11atlunl 
lllrf<l buolnea ......... ................ . 
I:M, OOt.>S I 100. t>U! 
1,161.i8 $ 













lt•ln.tUrlnct butlnt'N ........... ----····-
Tvlal dtductlunt ................... f 11,.:9.tl ---w l IIJ.Ql.!l 
:.Ott a-m·nll and ftto .......... ~ f 18!.110.;! 
llltlf'rttt ~ lal·nd.l ·-······· •••. • ............... - .............................. . 
0t1orr lollrtol. ttrtln<2tl0 of dtpOOH ....... _ ........................... . 
•"-a all otbtr tN•Uro... \Ia 







Total lna.m. ........................................ - .. --.. --· ~ 
Total prt\lnUI a lt ... -----··---·················---··--····· tl,lt1,50!.• 
DISBURSEllE~TS ·---·· 'l,lll1,(ii!.OI 
""""'"' brvucbt fur,.anl .................................... TOrnadoand 
r."•loowopald. 
Dlrtct buoln .. o ......................... . 
Rt1nsuranc:f bualnm .............. -----
......, dl~<i~unt ond aal'"•" 
l'lre WllldJtonn Total 




Total deduction• .................. -· I t, IOU I ..--;:i$ I t, !».I'll 
~ .. ""'" paid ............................... ' l1S,t91.61 ---;;u:; ~ 


























nthf'r ~r .. ~,~r:e~~~~~ ,;ii.~·-·· .......... - ---·-······· .. ··················· 
l)('crtrutf> hy :tdjutllment (bondfl) book to pu \'&lue ................. .. 
Tnlnl dl•bf>rsemenl.t! ................................................ t SIO,SII.II 
OnlctncC' 
I,EOOER ASSWI'S 
p~~~  1:•~'ir1ot bonds, per Sehedule C .................................. .. (·~,~h dC'poJolll~~ ·1;1-b:in·k··········· ·· .. ···· .. ············--------------------
;\~t~n•• bnlnntrH reprt'~e~ii~g·t·u;i~·t·q·;;.~ttten·ttibieitUtn·i-tO-OCtG: 
1\ bf·r Jb••
1
ot current year • .... .. - ............ . ··-····-··--· 
trt nta n Rn«s rtpN!Jtntln~ butlntu wrttten prior tO''OctObef 
Ill 11! currtnt year._ ............................................... - ... . . 
Tntal l~ger nuel.t! ................................................. .. 
XOX-I,EDOER ASSETS 
h11t n ~ a~·rut<l on bond" 
Ulllt·r lntm•t Artrued on citniiiiSit;·oi"doiiOiii"""""'"" 




Tdtat non·ltdger aaaetl ............................ ...... ~-----·-··· 
Oro•• 1\~sets ~~--·-···················-······························· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMI'I'l'ED 
;\N'~~: ~~:ance" rfPr~eentlnlflJutlntu written prior to 
Fur~lturt', n·~t;a;e;:··a;;;(.";··and-·iUPPiita:::::::::::::::::· • 4.a 
Cltht r lhwne. vis.: Book value over market valui t,!(lO.OO 
I hnnd•) .................................................. . 








Total admltled · aeoeta ............................................... $ 14-S,lll.lt 
LIABILITIES 
'1\Jn~adoand 
\mount ot elalnt.! ...,ported ud not ad· PI,. Wlnd!lonn ToW 
Ju•ttd • .. 1 ._110 • t 10 r.~l/:::::;~ !~;,i.;;,-;;caciiu:;i,;;;;c&·.;;rin•tttucau.;. or ~ ...... ~~- ' '":: .. u.x........................ ................................ • .•. n 
::::~::~~·! .. ~~-~~!~~~~:~ __ :::.::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: a:.:::: 
........................................................................ . ~~~)11.10 
TOW~ llt:TUAL DWELLING HOUSE INS. ASS'N 431 
SCHEDULE C- BOSDS 0\\'XEO 
_, .f:~~'\l't~~~ Fu al t .. a~n) & nd.•. '"1:..-'t:. ~~ t;. M-mi·annuaL ... 
,, .. r < t nunh Llbtnr ll<•nd• ; ~;. tl.m l". ~ Founh 
4 IJ~rl): p;.n,t~. 1 -..:1 11. ~0 L. S, .. ·~urlh Ubtrt> ~ndt; i-fJO-tm 
Soak and 
Par\'alut 
$ 10.~ ,M 
r. s. Fc•Urlh t.thert)' Bonds; 4·1:"':'"· •'• ~ ~t:ml-annu:al. ... ..... 4. 
• 1'"0) r s Tr<••ury IJI>ndo ...... ~e. , .. '!; ••• ml-snnull . ...... . 
i" ti~ft~ l' ~·- Trf,~lf)' B''nd~. 1!·1\.'$1. t't- llf'ml-1lnnuaL .... ---· 
I ''''·'' 0 e. s 'f'n'~Ur)' &~nd' ~~'·''" ' . s. Trt•!\IUr)' Bond 
tft..l' '3'! ~\, r-;. ~mi·I.\DRU'll......... . ••. •. ....... ..u.-······- ··· 
1 
11 trO fo 1ltll•l Land Ban~ ol St. IAUII, ~lo.. ! ~-~~~ Federal 
l~nd Jhnk or St. J.outs. )141., 5-1·"61l, .f'", fl('mi-Annuat .......... .. 
1 
fl't,fu1 l''~dcrn1 r.~nd Bank, Houllon. Texu, 1·1-'Sl, 4 ~ tt semi· 
,,._ ~~r.~~~ f~-.i;r:t;· i:in<caa·nt<·:··on;;;;n~ · -~·eb.:· ·i :i :=M:· ·; ~ -~·;;emi: 
annutLI ..... . ............................................................... . 
1 
IJ ~'' FMI 1.1ml Bank. St. P:tul. ~linn.: HI,~O Fed. Land 
aiank a,.jul.-111<. t'l'·. ~- $1,c>"l Ftd. Land ll.'lnk, Sprlngfteld, 
M•"' . t-41,1(1) F«l. l..and £l.tnk, Oaltlmort, lid., 1-1·'»,1\t~. 
tttr:l•lRRU:tl --···--·······'"'······••··· ···-····•••••···--··------· ~ IL~O Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co .. Xtw York, N. Y., $-1•!00). 
... ;~ .. r:~~i:;:~· lii,.;;;.,;.:··~·i.-·,;;;;.··i;;,J··r;ttnc··it~·R:·co~.: 
,. 4s~: ~:~ .. :l·~~'\:'ian~~·-~~n!·tc-.r··co::··xew-vork: : :,a ChkJCO. RO<k l•l•nd & I'I.Ciftc R . R. Co .• Xt• York, 
~ ::::r.u~i:.~· c-:~::.·~~~·k·i.:~:--&-c:lii<aiO:-Si:--.-.;;iiiiT~:-c.;: 
ft R C•l . Scrlu C. ...... ~t"'· York. lt·1·'CS. •ttc.., ttmi·annu..at 
~~ u• t Sl. Louis A S.n t"'ronciiO<'O 111· Co., Sew York, 1·1-'1'. 
~'1 r;. st mt-annual --······-···-····· ·· - ..................... - --·--····-
1•\ Jl.llj)! SI'JUthtrn PAciftc It R. Cu., ~t" Ynrk. ~. \'., S·l··~ 
1'1" s-·1nl-annual -······-·············- ............................. . 
~ ~1.uro l'nl11n 1-.:~c1nc R. R. Co .• :\t'IW Yorlc, N. Y .. i·l-'17, HJ~ 
~tml-annual .................................................................. . 
,._11,00 ll'abnsh ll. R. Co. Serlea C .. New l'ork. S. Y., l·l·'lP, 
·~~ ;~enll-:tnnual ............................................. - ........ . 
1 ~1, 101 (;rdar Ctmntr. IowA l'rlmnry Ho•d ~nd•. Tipton, Ja .. 
5--t··~. ,.~ ~nll-annual ................. --··· ...... .-............... - ........ . 
~ 11,0'~ Franklin Count)'. lo•a l'rlmarr ltoad Bonds, finmpton, 
low~. 6-1-'T., l~~. annual. ...................................... ....... _. 
~ 11 IV)• Fr.rMnt C'ountr. lo,.-• f'rlmary !load U<>ndo, Sidney, Ia., 
J..l·'r.. •~• r, annu.-1. ........ 4 . . . ....... . .... ..... - -- ······--···---··-··· 
.. ll.l• 1 Htnrr Count)'. lo.-• Primary !wad Doncb, MI. Pltuant. 
I ...a . .;..1.·.., 4\5,.. annua1 - --· -··---··········--··········-·-·· 
,...~ ~-~ lto&.n.a Count)._ Io•a Primary Road Bon.d.J. Ona.-a. Ia., 
lol."t- t" ~ ann!lal. .... .. ----··-······.. ······-···-··-····--··· 
l- t1.•fn Pat:t> c'"v .nt)-, Iowa Primary RIJI.d Dond•. Cl:ntnda, Iowa. 
""I·"'.'. •'• ~ seml-.. nnual.. ....... ---······--··-··--·· ···-··-----· 
~ tl.~u l'l)ll'I<>Utb County. l<owa !'Tim:>r) Road ~nds. U )lara. 
la .. ~~.--. •'• S atml-annual. ..... ········-····· · ................ ---· 
It II.U Pl)m''"th County. 1011"1 l'rlcnar) Rold Bunds. lA )tan, 
1~ .• ).ol·"li:_Q, •\ ~ t!trnl·annual. ......... .•.•....••..•. --··············· 
k'"'fl.O'~ AJ:I.1.J3ma Po,Hr c;o., Xr-w York, N. )'., 11·1·'67, 11.o!~· 
arml-annual ................................ ·············-~·····-····-· 
~11.•00 Butlal•' Oen. E1tetr1c, Strlro \, Hutlalo, N. Y., !-1-'.lll. 
~~-. t-tml-annual ·-·-····················· ........................... .. 
I ll.~·• Central llllnola l'ublle Stf\'ltt (;<) .. Chlcngo, Ill., 11·1-'4S. 
~.,, ········-·-···················-······· ........ - ················ ............ . 
l" tl.«<! C<ntral Power & Light Co., N•w York. N.Y .. 8·1·56. ><;; 
I<HI.M Cincinnati Cas & El*"t. Co. Serleo A. New York, N. Y., 
~ ~t:~~-~~,,i)~~{l':~~~~~hnu~-,son··co::·s~rit•··c:·~~w··yo;.k~·-fr·;l:~ 
1·1·'~. ,1., ~ sem1-~nnual. ........................................... -.• 
1• 11.0' Cumberland Count)' l'owor A !.lcht Co.. &aton, )lal8., 





• •• York, 1·1·'~, s~ ~tml-annual ................................... . 
1- $1,••U OhLo Po•·tr Co .. ~e•• y.,r~_ f.-1··$6, Hi~ aeml-annuaL. 
11-;1.vo Pactne c .. l El«:t. (;<) .... n t'rantiiOO, Calli .. &-1·'.,, 



































4~2 lti':I'OitT 0~' IOWA ll>SUilANCE DEPARTMENT 
•_, t1.•(H, ' $1,1•th , t i•l P1·nn f'•·ntral t_.lght &: Po•·er, ~ew York, 
11·1·'~. t •;', .,., rnl•.tnnu.tl . • ........................... . 
I~ 'I.IJO •I l'hlllldtlphtu f'fl., ~' rltoM A. :\u., l"forit, 1!·1•'67, l«'~ 
M••Oli•.IUIIU tl ·•••••• •• • • ................................ ............ . 
IH • • •• ,.. l'ul•lh· ~i·nlH• ('fL f•r :--:r.rthtrn Illinois. :\'e•· York. 5--I·'OIJ, 
Seml·:lnnu.•l ........ _ ................. _ ............................... .... . 
II• tl,tJ•t w .... , Ptnn l"m\•·r Cu., ~rlt<t~ fo:. :\'t\\ Yerrk, l-1-'Q, .:.~ 
IIi• llli•,IOilU I' • ••••••••• • • •••••. ····-······•••••••-·····-
It •1. ~., \\'tl'!t.-rn f'nltHI r:.,." & •~t. ,trlt t'u .• ~rltl( .\, Chlca~. 
...... ..t, •,1., .. lllfffll•olllflUoll oo __ -···••o.•••••••--··-• 
IH '"' 1.••• t lwlf·l•• IHh·nl N•ht~•l Ubt u( llt11 )folnH Dtt~ llolnes. 
•· la'l't 1 1'3 f,;. to:rrnl•.tnnu tl . ~-· ...... -········-··-----~-----···-· 
lll,tJ•t ln•l• puult•nl ~lu-. •1 Ill I • ( Uti llom•1l. Dts llttlnes. 
f .. J .. 'I•, , ,. Jl~ rnl..,,nllUill ~· ,, ............... ______________ , 
~ "l.nu ~l,u'\ C'H> l'l.•nll.try Jmp. lktndto. Slwx Cit)', 11-1·":11. 
••1 ( tt"Jnl- •nnuut ....... -.... .. ............................ . 
lu .-1.1ur "''"''' rn l'ul~on Ttlt·i¢ntrh f't• .• :"'tw \'urk, t!-J-'~1. l"; 
p~tml•tUOIU1 
...~ .. ,. 
.... ,,. 




lf.U<II -,., ,, ~· .. -... ................................ ' f)'l,(ll't) .. 
SI'III-:IH 1.1; ll lli·:I~Sl'IU:'\rt: I~ t"OilCE DECEliBER Sl. lP!> 
:>o:unu ••f t•,.mannv c•r AM"'elutlt•n and l.tl('atlon 
Jlunw \tutural ln"urftntt At~ ... n .• 1:>.·~ )lolnta, Jo~·a ........ ____________ _ 
\lutu •I 1-'lr•· & Tornndo AfiiMn .• <"tdu l\llpld•, l•twa ..... _ .......... .. 
,\1uhml lt.-lm,urunrf· UurrouJ. fh:lvldt rt, 111.: 
l•'ltt·hhunc .Mutunl, J•'Ht hl1ur~. MaN ............... t hW,i5o!o/(l 
~lt•rrlm.w lhJI ual, :\h·rrlmnc. lhtt~P .. ............... &-!, us.oo 
Uf rktohft' \tut u:d, Ut:trk-.hlrf', )lAIII, ................ 1, t()I,S17.fG 
,\lllh·r-- ,,r Ullnuh• • • ........ ............... rti.~t.oo 




.... , .... . ................................ H .lii.!:V.ft 
H!'III·:DL'I.~~ !> 
!'Ch••wlluc All Ualo~ut ',.. C Act·or·dtng to Al'.l4i0clatlon'"' Hecordg) rarrled In Buk• 
Ill CIOIO ol YeAr 
Nl\mf' nntl l.,oc•ntltlll 
t 't•ut rnl Ktntu l i~tl\k, l>t·K Muln<.'tt, l owu .................................. . 
•:t• n•• ··~ SlaW ltauk. lh"' MtJhll M, lo\\';t, Cht!tklngAocount ......... . 
l·lrtct l•t·tl •·•·•• l Htntt· J:unk, l h·~ M l•lnt·s. Iowa .............................. .. 
llf10w K t \'htUM H.enk, I ,t K M t~hlt>lt, ln\\;J ............................ __ 
tnw1t ~nttmu•l B.111k. I~ " Muhh•fl. htW;\ ............................ :: ... 
: ~~ ~l ~~i ~ ~ .. ;; ·:~ ~. t',:;~~~··;~.~ i, k~ lt;~ •. !'l:~:;; •. '".~!·a:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t'nvltol <'II\ !'ilaw H.lnk , J~-,. llulnt;c., lo't\1 ........................... __ 
, ... ,II 
Hru~:rwr..: ~· 
ll!•hlbll ol Rlako 
,,.. '"H"'' I)! "C t'lllht-t 31. htPl·-··· ... . 











t~''''''' ·r::!·~~~nth•n• .. ~,, ·;~·nrt.ii~lli;:n;· t-t:.~:if.·:;. '~.:.~·.: ~~=~t 
t n (ur('t• n t tncl Clf th~ )tftr ........... ttil,ilO,I'ii:.40 ft.;,,·-.Ci~~ 
l ,."t1,,, t ntu .. unt n•lnRUrt"tl ............ -... S.l4~.•~.Vt t.sot..sn.oo ,u,,c ,..., 
""' ROlnUttt In rnrC'"t' l)(t~mto('r l ... t l:l,lt!. :u., $1._-rn:;,s.; ·.Q~ 
O~::>:tm \I, I~Tt:JtllOO.\TORIF.S 
\\', '' ,,u th tr m•o,tt.ldn"' on Y.:bkh notl,"'t bad bttn ~h·fd at tht J'loa)t 
ul'flt t nt tht c.•lo.•• c•f hulllntl'~ l)t,'f'mbtr 1\Pt faithfully and &c.'t"Urately tnttrtd 
nn thl l"'k'k"' Cm uud dut In,.;. thf' )tU tndln& U1)11n that date! Yn. 
n,lt ... th1 """'~~·I.Uit'll l)f"Mtclt In Itt b)·-J.a-.·s and sptCifv tn the pollcitt tht 
tn.L,•rnum ll.lhlllly u t hfl mt·tnbtort to It" Xo. • 
t 'f•"'-t l ·t·r th cHh• •nd clurlntt tht• )'f:tr! ft.f'Y. 
\\t'nU.:C' ._ .. ) ... l lH'l thnu~.in11 durlnk tht put the )'tart! tl.!t. 
• \\hat ,.. tlf\1 Y '"'\" a~:• Ill clua lntr tht put ~t:'lr to tach or the fol!o.-ln,g oft'lctrt 
I r '~l.tlc'Ht "-.. • t l.~ ll . \ lt•t• 111 t•~hlent, t-"() ,1)1: II"Crt-tllr)', tU.H.\J.('). 
• \\ h tl It '"'.). t'•tturul .. !o!lon W:\1 l'lld ~~~ld oft'l~rs In a ddition to such !liar)'! 
.Stm•· •\'~'"'tt "lu. n actin); ""' R~t>nte. thtn rtgulnr agenra eommfssfon. 
l '-• ynu t•nll t.,.•t nth·u n et• "'ll~tf!'l'"mPntM! l'nrtl)·. It so. art the same authorised 
In )!1\11' olrtldNI ot ln("OrJ)Oro\llon ond by-laws? Ye•. 
1· ~r huw JunK n t>trlod d n )'OU t'OIItct advance tssesaments! ~o Sl)t-Cltlic tlmt. 
IOWA ~IUTUAL CASUALTY ASS'N 
10 1\,\ Ml Tl \1, ('A~~A I.TV A~SOCI,\TION o ~· DEWl 'M', lOW,\ 
Or~onlatd April f . I$ 
Qt"FICt~llS 
l'rt1!1d•n1, 0. )1. Smllh, Dll Will, 1oM 
\'lee Pruldent, A. 1.. Pascal, Jr .. De Witt, Iowa 
socret• rr. 11. A. Smith. lJe Wilt. Iowa 
Treasurer. J. V. Bloom, De Will, Iowa 
lliiii,C'rOilS TEIUI EXPIRES 
1'. W. I•U'll•. l)o Witt. Iowa. J anuary, lim 
G. ~1. Smith, Do Will. Iowa, Januory, Jl)ll 
,\ , 1
1f: r.~~h~.r.i>e~l'):'t'.11io~:•JaJn"u"a~~y ,I~91Jt 
A. N. lll~alna. ('linton. lo~·•· January, 19111 
.I \\' , llo"UI· 0\- Witt, IO'IliA. January, J931 
~~ 1-:. Whltnt)', De \\'Itt, Iowa, Januar). 1000 
J. V. llloom, 0. Will, Iowa, January, 191Jil 
w. 1!~;1 ~~r~~~  '~'· ,~7.~· t:!~~r>J.~"::rr. mt 
t'I~A~CIAI. STATEMt::'\T 









~=:: :~':n!~~~n::(i'ft;.;:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~::::: 
l>oolu<: 
I'll<! It>< ro-ln>oran(t .................... f l,IQl,IO ·-····---· l,l!ti.J'\ 
Rtturatd 1 n ~n\t-llallnn•· 
Dt.rm buatnt"t~ ................................ f.t8l.E4 !,ij!.!t t,ilf.Jt 
Total do;du<l~•OJ ···················-· t Ml<l.ll f !.1lol.!4 $ If. '11 .... 
Stt , ,...,.,,.,. and ltfl' ....... , .. t ... !t!.tS ~~
'"'''"•' on mortaace l•,.ant .............................. _ ............... u ... t 1, t.9t.~ 
Total lft(IOme ........................................................ . 
TfJtal prtvtout laatta ...................................................... ----· 
DISBURSEM.E~TS 
A•nount bruu1h1 forward .................................. - .............. . 
Motor Plate 
Vehicles Glass 
Crooo loosu paid : 
~ ~rt<l butlnflt ............... ........... t ~.lifl.ll3 t t,e8J.!!I • 







REPORT OF IOWA H\SURANCE DEPARTliENT 
t.~~.';,\',::.~o;.x,penoe . ························································· lll.t.. 
Olre<-t buolnUI ····························-············· $ lt,61UI 
~·•1·1 rou.ln•d by aatnUI ••.•• -............................. lUI 
Salarl•• and r.-o or dlrecton. orn .... n and dtrkl...... !,11!.01 
t.:xPtn•e-• of dlrtclur .. oftlttn and (t)mmltteu .... -..... iGt.ts 
Jn"'urance df·partmtnt lleen~ and rtt~ .. ---············ M.S.$0 
Htato Lax on premiums ........ _...... ......................... t70.IO 
All Other tUPO ........................................... -... 1~.11 
Adv4'rliiJ1ng on<l itUbacrlot.JonB ................. -............ 239.!10 
Printing and MlRtlonery _________ ............................. 1.007.7• 
T•ltgnwh, tdtphono. expreoa and pottage.............. !81.18 
)CI•Ct·IIAntOUB: 
011'1<;<~ •upplltl, ~IJ,I>; aundrltl, fl.lf; !umlture 
and ft:rturo., t:J$8.00 ................... ----··--· IOUil -Tol81 upen""" ....................................................... $ t.l,;•.n -Total dloboorecmcnt• ....................... ......................... $ 37,JII.U 
Balance .......... .......................................... ......... . 
LEOOER ASSETS 
Mortaage toana on r •al tllate ftnt Ilona, per Scfitdule 8 ....... _. 
nook value or et«kl per Srhtdule c _____ ........................ __ _ 
('noh In olflcft ................................................................ . 
C'1<oh flepoelted In bnnko ................................................. .. 
Agt•IHH ~alanecn roprucntlng buolne•• written sub&equent to Octo-
ber lflt of currtnl year ....................................................... . 
Atc(;nta bn1anC't8 r<'prt:sentlng bualntu wrltltn prior to October 
lit of current year ..... _ .............................................. .. . 
-$ e!.MM ..... 
I.IOJ.It 
1.~.11 
Ull.l! . ....... 
Total 1.-daer aueto. ............................................... f aMI.!I 
.SOI>'·LEOOER ASS~'TS 
l nltreM:t due or &CCI ucll on morccacts ..................... f 
Ful'nltur~. nxtUIOI nnd •nl••· $301.00: tuppltu, $100.01 .. 
511).00 
400.00 
Gro.u lUIIICII ......................................................... I 
DEDUCT ASSETS l':OT AD)II'M'ED 
Alt:ont•" balance• reprtRntJnt buatneu wrltte.n pr1or 
10 Oct. lot .................................................. $ t.!Sf.!l 
l•'urnlture, !lxturet, earea • nd auppltee........... ....... 100.00 
Total not ndrnltted auttJ. .. .......................................... .. 




Amount or clnlms reported and nol ad-
Ju•ted ...................................... l,OCUO ~kOO 
Amount or elalme rulottd and In 1111· 
111t1on ..................................... 1,i!O.~J ............ .. 
~et unpaid lohu .......... --................. ___ ..................... .. 
l•:otlm.t tod e'l"'non "' adjuatmfDt lnd 10\·oatlptlon o! IOIIflJ ....... . 
Untarn~d premium rt~n-e ....................... - ....................... . 
t'l fl'nllutn ta x ............. _ ....... - ................ h .... .... ................... .. . 











!J,!!I.~ -BJ.\Iane<- - ................................... - ............................... . 6!,~11.11 
SCHEDicLE D--lolORTGAGES OIV!'IED 
Lo<:atlun and Dote or Rate Val. of Val. of 
Df.ecr' ptlon llaturlty o! Int. Lind BulldlDII t:. oo ft. lot l, W. 1/1 lot 1. 
biOt.'k e, De Witt, Jowa ...... >·IO.S 6~ 1,000.01 ' Uflo).(t tl. 6~ ft. Iota 0-1, block IS, 
De Witt. !own .................. !· l·ll l'"• ~XMJO c.~o . .-
IV. Oira~ 1~o~~~~~01ro';.~~-~:. t- 1.., 1~ ll'O.OO !,«<IIlO 
l.c>t II, bl«k 1. Taylor Add .. 
0. \'tnport, Iowa .............. .._ IC:. t.511l.oJ II.~ 01 
l..ot 1), block 6, De Witt, Io..._. 1-~-s 1\i~ ....... 00 ~~·" 
IOWA MUTUAL CASUALTY ASS'N 
Lot II. block 3, Orand 'Mound. 
~(J~: iiiclU"~kt:,·~:-·io~·~~~:~:~::: 
So JJif Qb .h<nu•. 0. Witt. Ia. 
s"'~.:.C· .. ~:~'.'.~~-.~~~-~:: 
Part 01 ~.E. 14 lk< 1-!0-1, Clln-
S. '~~ 1~:· ~~~\\~~ --biOC·k-·i;··said: 
•·In's .l.dd.. Cllnlnn. Iowa .. .. 
IJ•t 1. blork •. Oo \\'Itt. Iowa .. .. 
Lol I. block II. lowe City, Ia .. .. 
l.t>l 1 blo<k J. lotu l'ltr. Ia ... .. 
Lot ~ blo<k 11, Woterloo. Ia .. .. 
E Is lot ;, block JJ, 0. Will. Ia. 
Lot 1 block a. Welton. lo•.-a ..... 
t..,t 'J. bloc~ 11. Coralvlllt 
K#IJhtt. t• ................... .. 
s. ~.:k ~· ,J~;~·~r ... :~~~--~~--
Lot t block I, lOll 1-1. block I, 
W•ltoa. Iowa --·---------· tot 711 Klrh·ood Plo~. Iowa 

















































Date of Book Par Market 
Dtocrlpllon 'Maturity Rate Value Value Value 
lOft ll>natm•nl eo~r-
allol, Prtf. Stock, Callable 
DIY. oanl·lllliUAIIy ... 1- 1-3! lfo l,ll'O.IIO 1,511).00 $ I.U.OJ 
TotaiJ ............. _................... f 1,100.00 t 1.511).00 $ 1,100.0) 
SCHEDULE D-REINSURANCE IN FQRCE DECBMOER !1. 1028 
1\ame and LocAtion Premium• 
F.mployen Indemnity Co~ratlon, K1nau City, Mo ................. t 1.*.13 
Total .......................... - .......... ____ .................... . 
SCHEDULE E 
Sbowlfll' All 83lancea (According to .l.uoclallon'e Re<»rda) Carried In Banke 
at Cloae o! Year 
lle ~~~ ::~.~::&~~~- De Wtu, toww. .................................. ' Am~~~.u 
Total ···----·------·-·-··-··--·--·--··------···----·· ...... $ I.IIN.U 
EXHIBIT OF AUTO!oiORILE PREXIL'liS IN FQRCE 
Auto 
Llnblllty 
tn Ioree O.oember 11, J9rl .................................. ' IUOl.ro 






Dod./:~J" .. iiOiil'&iifeiiieeiiiiioni:::::::::::::::::.:::: : ~::: : ft~ : 
:u:-~0:.~~ ~~~:~<d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • 'r:::: ll,$11.!1 
Set amount In Ioree December 11. 11118 ............ .... .. . 
~J.~rce December tl, lll!1, _____ ............. - ....... .. 












a ------··---................................. 10.711.81 ft.ll •• lt 
exp nllona ond eonotllatlont.................... t.IOI.If ll!,at.IJ 
~~~ at end ol year...................................... 7,m,et 111,1!1.14 
omoun1 relnaurtd......... ........................... 1.000.11 
Stt &mowtt In 101"011 Dleember Sl. 1028 ....... ---·--~ ~ 
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,\t'TOliOBILE PREMil')IS 1\'ltiTTE:> 
Oro.J DtdU<1 
Prtmluma Return 
~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ciilriiori.i:::::::::::::::::::::::· 
Wrltttln Relnouranee Prtmluma 
1 1:1.6110.18 1 t.006.1S 1 1.111 n 






~~:~ 1:'..!:::!~~>' damaii~:::::::::: :::::::::::::.:::::::::.:· • • g~:~ ' idi!:: 
\uco cfJJiild<•n .......................... ............ -. ... J,tr..~; ;.e.c 
Totalo ...... . 









~~:~ ~~~~~~ ·<i;;,;;~i.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 t~:~ 





...... ·-··-······-··......... U!UI Uil.a 




In (orct• Ot,·ct1fUbtr .lt. lRI!t ..................... t tt~a.tt .f7 
\Vrltteu or r\'nl'wttl during )'ear4......... t!.At.fl 
'fotul• ... •• . •• .................... f Iii, 118.!1 
l>edtH't f•XJ)IrnttoruJ nml l'nntt:llatton.s. ..... 3~,7~1.4$ 
In force at end of the yenr •••.••••.........• t :.S,4!1.St 




"'"ii;~:ii • ~:t::: 
tt,m . ., 1 m.Ht.O! 
!,SH.4! 41,6111.!1 
!1,111.3:1 • 1~161.11 
1,001.1! 
-..:e~ amcount In for<·e Dtctmber 31.. ....... f U,a=t.lll f !!.lll.ti $ a ,lt'.ll 
0~::-;~:RAL IXTERROGATORIES 
\\tPr~ ull th~ trnn.actton.a on Yhkh node» had bttn rteth·td at tht homt 
utrll~ at Lht' eln•~ "' bualness December lbt faltbtuUy and aeeuratetr tnttrtd 
un Ita booka ({\f ~.and durtnc th~ year tndln.c upon that d:t.tt! Yes. 
Doe• th~ U•to<·latlon provide In Ill by·lawo and oi)<Clly In the J>011<1ts th• 
maxlrnum ll:Lbllll)· ut Ita members to It! One- ttmu the rate. 
eoMl J)t'r thou1am1 during thfi y~lr! Cannot be ftgured. 
·what snlary "''"' IHlld during the pa.at year to tach or the following oft'lctrl~ 
~t·c~~\~:t:· ~~~~:· t~munlt~.tdon WfU paid ~tald otrlotrl In Addition to such salary! 
f"ommhlslon on hu•lnNu' written. 
Do you colltot-L R4h~ul('(\ l\f@e~mentl! Yts. 
F'or ho"· lona n tH·tlod \Jo you coUect ad\"lnet &.watamtnls! ~o sptelfted Umt 
\\~hat amoun1 uf ) ~1ur rlllkA Rrt ,.·rllttn tor on .. )'tar! Practlcalb' all. 
What amount of )'OUr risks are ..-rlmn tor ft-. r•ar•! A few platt clall 
u-i\frlng In rt'•ltlt-ft(t'«. Prtomluma tl .... (n, 
Wbat Ia the larcHt trrO&O agrrepto amount lnourtd In any one rill! wit~· 
out J.",~~ d>~~u:t::::,~.f1~t!~l":tu;:~~~ ~i~h!''~:' ~,'~~n=~m~af.i 
tor th• purpow of maklnll' an entry alf..,tlnr thla otattmfnt! Xo. 
\Vhat Ia thfl umuunt of onf' annual uttumtnt, IU the basts rate, on Ill 
rl11ks In f•)n''(' l)t~·,,mbfr Sl, 19'28! trl.MIJ. lt. 
\\'htu 111 tht• nmouut of one annual asAeament, at the ba!IS rate, on til 
•·•~lntturnnoe In turce Ofl~t'lnber Sl, 1928? $1,00~.48. 
Ha• th~ pollt•) now uoed b)' th• compRny betn approved by the Commit· 
~loner ot lnsuranl,'t•T Y~a. 
AI'<' th~ arll<l<o of organization and b)'·la•·a prlnttd In lull on tbe J)OIIcr• 
.:"\n. 
What kind• uf pro1oerty d'"'" your 3....-latloo lnoure! Autos and plate JIUI 
What kind of rl•k• dou )'Out uaod&tlon C.'Civtr• l'ti"'Inal liability, Pf<!JI-
~•tY d:>mnp and colllolon and acddtntal brnkqe ol plata Jlast. 
How n\An)' a~a'~~m~nta did )"OU ~kt lilt ,-eer! Ont ad\"anct at:ltJIIftf:flt 
FARMERS' liUTUAL AUTO:IIOBILE INS. ASS'l\ 
f'\R)IERS' Ml'T IJAL .u'TO)I:~:~~S~~O~\I,I:~ Cf: \~<OCl\TIO:\' OF Of~• 
Organiud July !7, Ill!!' 
OFFICERS 
.,...ldtnt, )lllo lttno, O.o M~!~~"·r:~,;r~rnt, II' . R. Crou ... O.s Molnfl, Iowa 
SKrfiOrY. (}, 11 ll11ltr, AlbiA, Iowa 
Trtaaurtr, 0. D. lllller. Albia, Iowa 
E<rrtt~ 0111« ot Stcrt tarr, 0.1 )lolnu. lo"• 
OIRECTORS-TEIUI F.XPIRF'-~ 
llllo !l•""ti.:~ ~r.::: l~:· .:· .. h. ,o ...... 
G. B M11ltr. Albia, lo.-a, 1110 
W. R. Crouoo. Ott Molnff. lon. ~ 
E. A. Klur. 0.1 Molnet, Iowa, mt 
F'IXANCIAI, STATEliE)IT 
Amount of net ledrer u .. ta Dec. Slat ot prevloua year ........... . None 
IN COm: 
Flrt Theft Colllalon 
[)!ff(t btaliDUI , 
!,411,"4 !.t!i.t1 ua.tt G!'OIS r«<<pt.a from prtmlum dtJ)OOill 
G~.$11Uf\'ff, mtmborthlp an4 J)OIIcy 
l,t».hl ftti ..................................... !4U. M$.511 
Total dlrt<t bu•tntu. _____ , .••. l.tSUI ues.n UoU6 
o.d•d. 
1 ttumfd on canctlllllons and relssutt : 
!1.()1) )Jtmbtnhlp ltH ···········------········ 11.11) • SI.IO Prtmlum dtJ)OIIto ........................ lie. II 16.1& !IO.U ---- ----
Totti dtducllona ···········-·----··· • 117.11G • 117.M Btl.t.l ---- ----
X•t autll~rntnte nnd f l'el ........... • l.l'oU) I 3, 1&.\.15 4,~.~0 
Auto 
Auto ProPtrtT 
Uabllltr Damact TotAl 
01ttet butlntu 
Gn>u ,....lpta from premium dtpoolta 
G...,. aurny, mtmbo,..hlp and J)Ollcr 
o.ll4.6l • 4,1(111.80 • "·'" 0>.1 
fttl ................................... .. Sl.\.oo &t$.()1) ........ i:ni:oo 
Total dlrtt:t buslntM................ f 
lltduct : 
Plld ror relntur3nct .................. 4000000 
Rtturne<l on cancellallona and reissues: 
Mombmhlp t•ea ......................... . 
Prtmlum dtJ)OIILI .................... .. 
Tot.al dtduellono .................... . 
6,S71.10 f 6.10Ul S 
81~.11 .............. . 
SUO it.!O 
!81.10 !01.50 
l.IU.It I 1!1.00 
);a aut...,tnt.a aad !ttl ....... - ......... t 4,!!1.SI f 4,!>71.!11 I 
~ !~1t~r 1::=. o~11~n~ depoo!t1: ............................. .. 
Coatrlbuttd surplut undtr watnr arn:emtnt ••.. ·-·· ·············· 
Tnnoltr fttl ·-.............. _ ................................ - ....... . 
Total lncom• ....................................................... . 













Arnount broua:ht for\\•ard ............................................... . 
0 ,.,.. loqu paid: Fire Theft 
• !1.110.1:1 
Colllalon 
l,ta Dlr/[" bualntto ......... ______ ..... I 
Diroet""::l:.: ~~~~: .... ____ .. ........... -. ___ ........ . 
U' l 611.16 
--------
Total dod~~etlona ........... _ .................................. . 
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Auto Auto Pro~~trtr 
t.lllbllltr Damage 
OrC'-tu JON( 1 patd • 
Olrf'Ct bu~tlntlll ............................. . 
VU dl lk'OUI1t ond I!Aiv-.e 
30.6> ' 
D!ff'c t bulllneaa ............................ .. 5 .• 
Total ct«tut'tlnna •••......•......... • == .--;:; 
~~}u!~:~ .. f-~:!"n~ .... ::~::::::::::::::::.:.: .. ~----- -~:~ ~ ~::! ~ 
( "fiMU\If.AittOIII 
Plr<tt bu•lnt.,. ........................... I V11.04 
1.4'.... rf'lniiUrJnct- bu,lnfiM ....• --- 11.11 
~o;xl)4'nl( I of aat·nt• .... ••••Hooo•·---····----== 
S'\lnrl~,. Anti ftt 11 of dlrec:tnn tJtft•"trl and dtrka 
Expf n .. H '•' dlrM: t(•r"· om,"ri and commiUHI ...• ::::: 
lnhur;,nt"" ctt•p:trtmf nt llrtnN-1 and ft ·········---·-··· 
~~rc~:t~·~~~~~~~nc~ ·-~~-~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~!~~!~• nl~~ .. a,,, :'r~0~~dy ~-.:;iOd"tCiii:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
•r•ltltl'llPh. tfi•PhUIIC, r·,Prf .. and poetaJL .......... .. 
Light .. • .. • ........................................ .. 
IA•&AI Uf)<'noe•. ueludlnc l•c•l u~~tnotl on lo .. tt .. . 
r.~~w.~~~ 0~~ . ftd t llty bnndt. • . ................... ...... . 
F"urnlturf!! nn<J nxture111..................... oos.86 

















Totnl PXJU'IlM<'a .......................................... ~ t 11,!!3.~1 
•rutft l dlobur••·m~nll ............................................ ..... ~ 
BA iftnoo .............................................................. ~ 
LEDOJolR ASSETS 
~~~~u~~~~o~~·;~• f~ i~~0rilc~~~~-~~-~-~~-~~~~~·--~.r •• ~h-~~~-:~.~::::::::::::: t 
AJ.Ct1 0UII hAIU IH'f.H n-l)rf'ICntlnR butlnus wrltttn IUbtle:QUCnt lO Oclo-
bf·r I At c•f currt•nt ) <:&r ..................................................... . 
\fef rH.~t hAlHn~A-R nprt8L•ntlnt bu11nm written prior to October tst 
••t currt nt )'(•ar ......................................................... .. . 













Total nOD·IedJtr ........ ...................... - .... ·== I I,EUI 
................................ ---~ 
OF:Dl'C'f ASS£TS 1\01' ADloll1TED 
\R< nuo' balan~• ropre ~ntlnc buoln,... ..-rltttn prior to 
un~c;'.i ~:!.,;,;;..;t·,;ia·i-;.·,:i.cs-Pii;,;:i~·x.;;<;;;b;r"irt::::: • 
f'urntlurtJ, ftxlurtll and •ft• .............. _ ........... - ... . 





Tvcnl nut l.ldmlttt·d antlJ ............................. == $ J,fi&.• -T••t"1 nctmtttt't.l :u'-f't• ............................................... t to.• ti 
t'ARidi-:RS' )IUTLIAL AUTOMOBILE INS. ASS'N 
AfllOUDt or da1m11 '' J)Orttd 
and ""' adjuflt<l- ....... 




<'olll•lon Llabllltt Damage 
tf.lll I 10.00 l!.<O 
lUI' ------- ------- -------
s,t unpold I , ,,.,, ..... - ... l ... eo I 6(1.!0 I 61.10 $ 
i;.11,..1...s uptnkl of adjuo<mtnt and lnvtollcatlon of toad... .... . l'.,.rDord prtmtum rretnt ........... - .................................... - . 
&ll• -!l.l!. t'flmmlc,~'n' tG u:tnll. t.:Sf.S. ... --·····-.. ·-···-------· 
l::!t!.1aJtfd tlltl -······-·········-------··················-------· 
Ttotal llablllll'" •••• - ............................. - ................ . s.,.,. ....... -...................... -..................................... . 










~m:Dl!Lf: B liOBTGAGES 01\'KED 
1-tl•n and 0. ocrlptlon 
~ 11 of )(, t: '• S..- I. TWII :e, RAnce IS Wtst 1'. ld .. K .. kuk Co .. Iowa. 
l);atl' uf J\mt. of i"T1n. Rat• .\ ttruerl Val. of Val. of 
Datt llatorlt y l'npald uf Int. lnttrtat Land Buildings 
II·~ ll·~ !.'~0.0) ~,. t 14,!$ 6.$».00 !,S>).OO 
Tolalt. · '"·~' 11.111 I uo.oo I !.8110.00 
scm:OUI.J·: I) IIF:II\SUH.\1\l'f: I I\ t'OHCE DECEMBER II, IVl:i 
Xan~t and l,tiCitlc,n Premiums 
~·armm Mutu;ll llnll Ina. A .. n .. l)fs Moine•. Iowa .................. I 810.1~ 
To<al ... ............................................................. 1 810.1~ 
SCIIImULE E 
Sh•,.ln~ All ll,tllln<t• ( AffiUdlng 10 Al!<l<lntlon'• Recoroa) Carried In Bankl 
at Clll4lt o! Ytar 
Name and LocAtion Amount 
L>t• ldo1ne. X:lt1t.tnal Danlc, ~~~~ Mnlnef'. 111 ...................... ...... $ G.Ol't.S4 
f'.rmtr1 l'nlon COOptratiH B•nk, Wbot Cheer, Iowa................ 100.00 
G,l:u• 
\UTOMOBILf: PRllMillMS WRI1TEI\ 
.\utu fttC' ,.n•J tomado ••.. a--•············ 
\uto lhth ................ - .................. . 
AOID lloblllt) ·-.. ··--.............. _ .. _ .. 
















Totall ... - .... - ....................................... • I.~.;v $ ~!llf.ll 
AUTO:IIOBLLE LOSSES PAID 
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F:XHJiliT o~· At:TO.IIOBIL& l'llt:)llniS IS FORCE 
,\uto ~o·fre Auto Thdt u::1\r,, 
t~rt'~~~ c!~~.7:~~·~c~,.1ltu':i~~;t·;.e·ar~::::::::: i·····;:iii:;i r····t:4t7:ii , ..... 4:iie:;o 
'l"OllliM ••••. .•••••.•••••.••••...... f,ltl.i' ' !.121.91 .-.~ 
l )foduet •·xplratlonB nnd c:tn<-ellatlont~..... 1111.1!1 00.11 !it.'• -- -----
Jn forct' ,u tnd nr )'t·nr .•..•.•....... t t.A1.l\ t !.UI.i$ t I,Ui$ .• 
I H"duct Amount reln•ur("<l --······-······· llt.lt 
Xf·t amount In force Decembtr 21. 
t!r!)) ··--. •••••• ····-··--··----··••• 
)lemb•nohlt> fet • : 
Grose anwunl "rStu-n ----·-··---·-··-· 1 
I .. ('Rs ~:xplrnllon1 and rttn~llatlons ..... -. 
=-•t ........ ····························· 
1."Ht.&lll .. ••••••••••••·--····-·····•••••• 
0..-cluet ~splrallon• and cancellallon•--·· 
------
~--~ . ~--~ . ~:~ 




- -- ---- ----
In fnl'<'~ o l tnd uf y~a•·······---·· S I,Qol._, I,IJI.71 S ».1!1_. 
r)fduct amount r~PiniUr\:d :_ ....... ________ .............. at.u 
:-;e~ Rm<>Unl In force Oe«mbtr ll, 
lv~' ·······-······-· ······--···-··---- 1,.._1,10 l,m.;o • IUli.U 
~lombtnohlp feu: 
· Cro~J~J auuuuu t w1·1ucn •••••••••••••••••• &tt.l' l 1,5.00 t t, m.w 
1.~~• •xll lratlono n nd cnnc:ellntlon&........ IUO 61.00 !lUI 
Net ••••••••••• ········--·············· rouo t 1,11s.oo ' 1 .1~ ... 
0 1•::-> I•:RA~ II'Tt:ltROOATOII IES 
1\'"c ull tht trnn1111rllnns on whloh notlct had bton received at the bome 
um<.-e It\ tht Clr•Kt ut hUttlnt.·t~:S l>rt'tmbn S18t fnllbfully and aceu.nteb t nttrtd 
on JUt booka for nnd durln~e the )"tar t-ndlnc upon that date! Yes 
r){J(·..s tne aPO(·tatton pro\'l dt tn lit by-Ja.-a and aptdfy In tbt poltdtt ~ 
ma,lmurn llablllty of It• mt_)mbtn to It! Ye• 
WhAt •alary "•• p 1111 durtna- the put , .... to rad> or the follovlnc olnotn 
,\ .. "ltdAnt lt('Cn•tat)•tN'alun:r, ~1.00\nl. 
Do )"UU collec·t ad\'ance RMt·JWntnta? :'\o. U 10, art the aame autbor1Jtr4 l1 
)"OUr o.rtlch.B uf '"""'JrJ)<H&tlon and br-la"·a! YM, collect advance prttnl~ll 
tit l)t,t\it in which tJQllcyhoh.lf'r has a rHurnable lnttrtat. 
\\"hnt ammmt oC )'our rhJkl n.re wr1Uen for one year f None. Periods o( 1!1 
M08 l hH, 
\VIlUt nmount ot your •·lek s are written for th•e yeare! None. 
\Vhat IB t ho lnrg\•tH f(r088 aa;gregate a znount lnaured In any one rlak wltholll 
any deduction • for rt•lnaJurance? Auto liability on peraons. t!,OOO.oo • .-,coo.oe 
nn two or mort. 
Ght• anwun t n r rleke In t orft on whlc.h thla nar•• aueument wa1 made. 
.\~ttc~mt'nt due JAnuary ~. 1921. 
I Lavt- your book• t~·n kun o~ ahtr the ctntt of bualnw Dtotmbu Jl't 
for tho purp<""' ar n1akln¥ a n entry atr«tlnc thll atatemont! ~o 
lias the policy now u ... d b)· tho company bttn approv<d by the Comlllit· 
•luner of l n~turant~eT YH. 
\r• th~ artlt-lra "' <>fllanlzatlon and br·lua printed In full oa tho p0!1<1' 
~\). 
\ Vhnt kind" of proJ')flrl y does your uaoelatlon tn1ure! Automodve n bldff 
What k ind u ( rl8kl tl~l your AISl!O<Istlon 1'0\'tr (nrt, hall, ete.)! Flrt. 
the ft. wl ntl und holl: oolllslon ; auto liability and auto property dlm'l•· 
n ow mRn) Att.t4ttum'lent" d ld you make lllll year ! None. 
IOWA M liTU,\.L TORNADO L~SURA.~CE ASSN. 0~' DES MOISt:S, 10 \H 
0Tpnl:u<l Jan .. r)· I, I~. 
OFFICERS 
f'"rt·std-.-nt. J. D. U t"rrtman, Ot• llolnta, to•·• 
\'lot Prhtdtnt, It A. KtDI, ~. ton 
Sf'<TOtary, II ~· Oro.a. Do• Molnu, Jo"a 
Tr<uurtr, &. S. Douabtrty, Cre•on. ton 
El<l>rta• Otrlce of ~ry. Dte Molnee. Jon 
• 







Da~oll --······-··· ·······-··-·······- ·····-
1 .•• ., t ....... 
ltt-l~~n~ii'OI frum l"-l"....atmtnt~---······ • •.• u. 
l1rM-' ~un·,.), mtmh, rthlp and puliC)' fet-~ ... ---··· 
Total rtht~~:uranct hu,lnts~ . . .•.•.......•••••• 
Total u~M:Nunentli: :uut f~-t~fl ••••••.•••••••••••••••.• 
O.d\IC\: 
Paid for refn;turrtnctl • . ............................. . 
Returned on can<OIIatlons · 
Dlrtc:l busln'M ................... . .................. -. 
Rt1Muran~t buslnt~~a ............. ....................... .. 
Rttumtd In f~ 
Dtnrt b•olnt .... South Dat•>tA-·-····-·· -···· -· 
Total de<luctlnn• 
!\tt a~.-mtnt• and ftt~t ••.••.....•••••••....•.••• 
t,t;:l.ffl 




lal~ nn tn(lr1~a~t Juans •••. -·---···· --······· ····--···--··-···-·· 
lattrttl l'n borulM ...................................... ---··················· 
Olht-r lnttort.!l. ~·rtlftC'alf' nf df·pofl1t •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ···-····· 
TMal lnC'unlf' • ...................................................... 
• !.Cf.IO 
~\,.1'3, ... , 




~ 1,frl!J, 5iD.{ji 
TOIAI J) rt'\"IOUI R'·~•·t~ ············~·--·-- ·· ••· 
OISBL'RSF:~If;;<;TS 
••• n• -·•• t J,t!!J.~., •. j
GlOI'I-pakl 
Dtrtct -·-R~I!IJUMIDet b .. lnt"' 
Lta reronred from rtlneuranct ........................... . 
~tt-pald . 
Iowa ..................................... ......... ,_ ...... . 
Adjs:.~J\~ ~~~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
p,.. rttalnO<I by IRflltA: 
~~h -~~~~ •• ::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: 
Salaritl and reto of dl~to.-.. oll'lemo and elerkt ••• -. 
~:~.,. .... of di-Orl, oiii<On and commltteeL. •••..•• 
~:a:r~E£~~~~::~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~ 
Pri•·ertlllnr and aobocriptlon.t.-····-· ··-··-···········-
T 1•Uar and 11at1onery ···-··-····-----····-·-···--· 't'fl'lph, teltphont, uprtu and poetage •••••..••••..• 
Torntdll and 
Wtnd!t,Jrm 
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I;Kal {·:If'~ ntiN•. coschuUmc IPg.tl tiP' n~~~~ 1111 J(lotlo;tJ, . .. 
\1laet·UanH.UM, lt•·nal%.rd : 
fa• utrk~· "'JJII'II'~ and ''"J.Hn'lt:t, t,;:!.l;. r,und~. 
$1~ ';•~ (h) n~Hiun:il Rnd Mt•tf' itPiiCIItl,,n dut,, 
• 1,1 h;; h·1 Mnnu.tl mtt:tlnk f>XPtnt#, fi,Cft.tl; 




l,Q,ft -· · --· · · ··· · ···-··· ··-···· ..... · · ···-······· ' '-"!i,fa.l! ----
. --·-·----------······-· ....... Su-i; 
l.t:OOF.ll AS~f:Tll 
lfttr1KoUCt• tc.WIIIJI "" rral .... t tlf nrat lhnl J)fr fl(".h(dule B •••••••••••• ' 




f' ••h In Htflr.• .. ....... .. ~ .. . ........... ......................... . 
·~~~-~.t~1-' 1:"~.'.'~-;~ ··~~~:t"~~~ttuJt l,u.tsnf" .. ;··;.·;iit;~a·;u~uent·to··oc.o: 
l11·r lilt uf ('Urrrnl YNlr Jo\\,t, ~.~·t.i'4·; S 1uth 03koc.a. f.j.St •••• "*"''"'"' halan( ,.,. r••llrf'Mtntlng hu~lntl'ol wrlttt n prior to Oc-tobtr 
hU u( c.•urr .. nt ~tar· JuwA, tfJt:<;,f1; ~)Uth Doknt:t. fi.OI ........ ... . • lUI 
T•lfltl h-<tl.(t•r 1'\lll~~t" .. ................................................ ... ~ 
:-ION·LEOOER ASSETS 
'lnh•rt ott tlu(· or n.t·c.•ruf'CJ nn mort~eagel .................. u 
fnft•r,•f't dth• vr urc·1 UN1 on buauJa.. . . ... .. 
~ ~~:~~~~: n~::~·:!m~:~~~ ~~~~:: .. '',~~~d~r:::tr'NU~·fil;~~ .. j;('0( 
t'UI'rf:'nt )'(':t.r, <·MtltrtfiU1d .. .......................... ....... . 
Tctl<11 non-lr·dgt'r atroMUIIJ 
tlrnHll Mt~(l l .-
lll~IH'CT ASSJ-:1'S I':OT ADMITTEO 
Asc• ntt1' halan'-'t'R I'C'IH t·tt<'ntlng htuclneu \\'rltltn prior 
'" ()c·loh!•r IRt . ••• ...... .. ................. . 
lluu'k \'UIUfl ()f hnntlt~ UVt•t n10rktt. .• . .............. .. 
I)( JJCIII!Il In c luMt•cl bnnk• 
Tol.-1 lthl tU1tUIIh•f1 Ht&!ltfht .. 















X•·t UOI••ld h.> "' ~Oilmat..J._ ...•.• -...... ..... '"-·~ 
t-:.tttlmah d t•"CJ)l n~~ot• nr adJwnmrnt and 1D\\"Illp.Uon ot lc'~Uea._____ J,too-.tl 
l'rWftltt &l•larh·ll. t'Ommlat.;t.lonll, n-nlt, bttlt, elJ)tMH. etc............. S-f! 
Ulht•r ll~hlllth Jo:.-t, tA~f'· .. ... ........... -------·-·----·-·----·---· !.!lUI 
Total lhtblllll.,. ···-··· ·····--····--·· ............................ ~ 
~untlu t mtra• llC')' reHr\'f' · · ·------·-----·--·········---·~------~ t.~;e,~.r:-,,,.,;"!1.!1 
1>.\ t~ 
Y•tr \'aluo· 
OIVt-n ~tau ot Landa Locallon 
1'1!\ IU\\3 • 311,tt<\l,h} 110 A SE\o S.c. r.. TwJ>. 91. Range •o. ·~"!; IOWa\ "l.h'l-.u• 111() .I :->II' I( Stc. 31, TWp. ;11, Ra!llfe IS. 
til·•• IOW6 10.000.00 UIO A F.~t.:;~ ll. and 1\' ~ SE II St< "· T•1l· if 
l'l!.' hi\\':\ ..... t\O.r..1 !liO A. SEll l \ \'It SE fr. 1: Stc. l, TwP. !i . 
1~1 IOWH 
lbnkt 31. 
10,(\(;.1,10 "" .1. Elt St;% Se<. ts. TWp. rs. Rance n l ,...,, 
IP.l.' rowo. 12.11110.00 
tl A. Sll'l. Stc. !0, T•'p, !6. l!all$t 11. 
8~ A. II'~ SE V. Stc. IS. Twp. U, Rance 1!. 
1~?\ I CHII.'St ltl,!>'O.I'O 11)1 A. NE\1 Soc. 'Ill. T11•p. llll, Range !1. 
W.!\ fuwa t.\(>j),!O ll.oO ,1. NW~ Soc. P, Twp. 117, Ran~e ». 
IP'.!$ Iowa If, $0() ()I !o\1 A. E.. E\1 Se<. $1, Twp. SO, Rance 1>. 
IOWA MUTUAL TORNADO INS. ASS'N 413 
p:; ln•M 
tollt(l l_(• l ""$.A Tht lr. Sll'\o & S!. SEI{ Stc. 1<, Twp. :-. 
Han~re li, 
1f!l lu•• 
'!l.h4).1J" 1!8 A. N ~ ~EI. Stc. !3. T~p. 00. R. !1, and NEI( 
<•I ~II''• Stc. !3. Twp. h. Range !1. 
1?.:1 1o•• ~+,\UUII 
~~A. S'; S•"<· 11, Twp. •'1, 1\an~e tl 
~ lnW1 
!\IVI.OO 101 A Nil' .. Stc. Sl. 'l'WJ>. 91. Range~. .., Jo•a l t.•lft .I ~I >0 .\. II''; Nll'\4 ~. 1..<. T11·p. :., Range 3!. 
'2'"1,1'0\.~1 1111 A. Go•·. L<l<a 1, t, S. ' and s, txo<Pt RR right 
IO!l lotl'a ol ny, Sf<'. IS, 'l'WJ> .... Range !3. .., lt ttrll 4\"-' ul !!lA ~ \\'t_. SK. 1, T"·p. i1. l!angt St and S" SIP, Sf<. !3. 'r'A11. :S. RangeR. 
1'!1 h1•• II.O• N 
<1A :0:11''> SEll and sw•, NEI( S.C. a. 'l'WJ>. 
:s. Range 10. 
lt!l lo"·' tst.l•lf'l.t• lf•lt A. S\\'1;, tsotptlng It A. In the SE'< Stc. 11. orwp. r., Ra.!llfe tt . 
L'!.l ...... ~l,fffi.OJ utA S:t. :->E .. SEll :O."W\1 Stc. ~. T..-p. Ill. 
~ t~.~wa n,;··t•o 1; ,I ~'(\\'~~~·~~. esctpt RR rlgbt ol ""'f, Sec. ;, 'l'WJ>, II\ Range '· 
~ Iowa u.u••"' 1:.0 A. 1\11'1, Sf<. ~ T..-p. r:, Rance !3. ueept 1 A. 'n :\E corner. 
1'J!I t•n I•,M).tO t-0 A. x •1 ~w '-' sec. ts, Two. 11. Range !l: 
~~l'lta~~·~:1S~~~·~Esn.~i~ m 
Stc. t4, T•p. n, R.,.ge !J . 
tl!;l I~J'tlta l,!Vl.~l •1 A. 81\' 1. SEI. Stc. Sl. T'AJ>. 17, Range 10. 
1t.ll loWil lt•,f-~l.HI '<I A. E~ SW \4 S«:. o, TWp. i7, Range 10. 
~~ loWil 3!,L()).GG ISO A. S NE\1 and N~ SEll Stc. Sl, TwP. i7, la"Ge so. 
lr.. lu•·a 1!.1<11.00 ~ ,\, W\1 II'\ and Sll'\1 NW~Sec . .. Twp. :S. !lance : 5\i NE \4 . 1, TWp. :S. 
'"' Jm•'+~ lll'.OOO.~I "''A. s~•'lfF.lf·,nd El.• SW\1 sec. ! , Twp. 60. Ran~e til. 
·~ 
lo'tlta ~. 800.110 lit A. S~ SW\4 Sec. U, TWJ>. Ill, Range t9 and 
WV. NB% Sec. ~Twp. 86. !lange !II. 
11.1 lov.a t!,t1(1,00 16() A. ~ s~;14 nnd SE\4 N\1 Stc. SO. Twp. n , 
ange Sl; NW II SW\1 Sec. i!l, Twp. !1, 
!lange 11. 
~-.. )0\\'ll ~.(.100.1 • 1 !Ill A. Sll'\1 Stc. 13, Twp. !1, lllmge 31. 
lilt! lhWA l!,OQ.OO ill A. E~ SW\4 Sec. 7, Twp. &l, Range !7. 
1'-'1 Ill\\' A ~\.(01,10 !3~ .1. SE\4 NE% and SW\1 NE\4 and E~ SW\4 
ltu Rll ond W~ RE'4 le .. Rll In Sec. 1~. 
Twp. !0, !lange "· 
~~ ,,. tuv.• ~1.0011.()) IG A. S~F.~r;~«:~, ~;,~1;: ~.~';f.• ~. 
Ill!: I•;• a 1'1,0~.00 ;~A. W'; :O:E\4 Se<. S'o, T'A'l). 14, Rangt !>. 
Ill!: lo"a :lft,M,IJ\ 18l A. SW 14 Se<. 10, T• p. f!i!. Range !>. 
r<ll to ... ~\(IIlii,(~ n1 A. Sl; Stc. !'1, T\l'p. tl, Range !1. 
llll lo-A I 1!.000.01 !;) .I W~ NE'l !!e<. tt, Twp. 117, Range !1. 
1tr. Jo•·• 1i,CfO.W ~~ ~- ~~:.;' s~i ~:·~~: ~P~;.s"R!"~,. ~>: w., r>r. Jr.•· a 1\,0"11.10 
:-:~:14 S.C. 11, 'l'WJ>. '4. !lange ~. 
to'. lu•a lll.f'"'foo IT. lr. ,\. W'; XE~ Stc. 13, T..-p. !if. ltaoge:. 
ond SE14 S .\4 ao4 S~ XE\j Stc. 
~; 
·~~·· 
lt,'ti, IIQ •o A. N~~P·a~ w~~~\4 and W•o SE'~ and 
N&\4 SEI. Sec. !3. 'l'WJ>. 67, RanKe lll. 
Jr.- lu•a U.l(l+!_CO m A II'~ ~\Ell and£'; NIP. Sf<, 17, 'l'WJ>, t:, 
Ranu 11. 
It!' ln.,. a U,OO.ro 'OA Sl; Sll'\4 Stc. ,.., T..-p. ll, Range •· 
1101 lou 11.11!0.~1 "lA S>; NE\; S.c. 11. T..-p, r:. Ranre 11. 
~ lo•a u.,ttu.o, O)A NO., :'\"Eli Sec. ts, 'l'WJ>, rl, Range Jl. 
'1, 111,!0 ~) 
scnf:nn.t: n llORTGAGES 01\'NED 
1' T~ •• ~r Am.,,.., 
1 \'\,1~ ............ I iMJUO $ to,ooo.oo to,OIUI) 
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:0:(•W ,\urt~IIA !!<hool 
Bond OHI:. 1011 •..•..••..•• u:~.m 11'.(100.00 lO.U!.fl 
HI nux l'falt(:;.··sc.;;;..-
UQnll I.e(, •!4 ~. 1015 ............ '· r.~.oo ~<'.tr~.oo ~'~.l~tso 
f'•-tlllnA, •• Hrh<><>l lk>nll Htr. .~ .. ~. 191~ ............. )O,!:JS,((l IO,roJ.I"' 14t,f~.~ 
,\hHfolhalltown HC'hf~l 
Jlunrt '" ~- l'H't •o.••J en lA,OO.r•t M.ll!OI l){l )·tun Hrhool ll<.nd 
H··f .. , ')'-. lilt~). l'l,D>.oo 111,0'0.00 ..... ~.., 
~t.&0'\4f.Od S<lu~<~l 
IJ<>nd lltf 1\o ~ • 1011 ............ "'·'! 10,001.01 ........ Joll•> ~(·hut•l llf•nd 
tt..r ··;". 1111 ........... IO,tsll.ti JO.trO.Oi l'l.ai!Ae 
h:t·n\\t~od I' • r k S.·lll>fll Uund H•f ·~-: . .................... IS.".IO U,O"'!."l U.llli .• 
H o• d no I II C'UOJC 
:ictUHII ·~~- ltt.i+ ............ Jji,!~HO 10,0\).10 li,IIUt ('OON lnol. ~dwol 
DI•J. or 1\dalr 
('tJ., t·ntnn Twp. 5"',. 1'01 ............ 19,tl!.~) 10,(1)).()) It, I!$ .• 
THll\hl ...................................... . 
t 'lly Ht C"t-ntttrvtll~. 
('ll:n ,,r t-'all Hlver 6~~;;.' ~~~~-·~:~:::::::: 
Ht uf Iowa Anth·. 
\\'tnrnnt 
1'. II. I. & 1'. 
Amt"'r· Tt•l. A 'rf'l. 
'('Olltl 
I~Jl .......... .. 
1031 .......... .. 
















1i.61!.119 • l8,soo.oo ' n ,:o;.l! 
-Totnl .......... . 
J:heckln« ;\<•count& 
.. ............................................. $ JSl,GS.li 
g:~~~~~ ~1tn\~. 11~,~~ 1 ?i~:~:~r~~·~d~;,;;,;;;( ............................. $ 








DES MOINES MUTUAL INS. ASS'N 
In <I"'"" b•nk• lncludtd In abo\0 Jlot: 
f1 t Xollonll Bonk. AI~. lo .......................................... .. 
1 
~ Losn • Tru•t C"ompan)', 1><1 llolntt, Ia ........................ . 
~rlontll S,O.\Inco Bon~. Orlnntll, lo..-1 ................................. . 
Tt•t•l,. ......................... .................................. . 
SCHt:DULE F 





Tornado and Windstorm 
Risks 
II !ortt ()ooembtr II. Jul.. ............................................. ~:IT,Oli.OI 
ll'rttlln e<r rtntortd durin• 1Mr ........................... -......... UI,ISI,&.OO 
Tullbo ................................................................. tlil.llll,lli.O> 
~~o.~ .. 1 ti<J)Iratlona ond ran...,ll&tlona.................................... 101,(61,®.00 
~:" :~~.~~ o~~~~u~~~:::::::::::::::::::::·~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~~-~o.:;:::~ 
~·· '"""'"1 tn ror.- ~~':fftlt"iiiT't:'iiiloo'Ai'~iii£5 ............ $060.1:!!1.!9&-oo 
Wm al• th• tran•:aetlon.s on •·h1(h fthtl~ h3d bHn rtfth'ed at the homt •!•·• at lht <I• , o! bu•lnt .. D«tmbtr llot fallh!ully and aecuraltly tntt~ 
,.0 II> llo>Oh lor and during the )tar tndln~ upon tbal date! Yeo. ~ tho ••"<)<'lallon provldt In 111 by·l••·• and al>t<'lly In the pollclts the 
mallmum ll>blllly ol Ill mtmbtro lo ItT 1\o. 
root po·r tMu.,nd during tht ytorT $1.~. 
,\\'rrU~ ti)Jt ptr thnuuntl during the past the years! $1.ti. 
Wllot ~1Jary wu pold durin~ tht put year 10 each of the !ollowlng o!!lcero~ 
l'ntldcnt, 1~\SIUI: \'let pruldtnt. »'O.f'); JO<'Crttary, $10,33UI: treaourer, 
~-01i\'l.:.~.dW'!~r. '~;~~~~!lon wao 11ald 1ald ol!lcero In addition to such salary! 
Son& you rollect. nd\•nnc:t IUUWIIt~mentl? Yes. If 80, are the sa.me authorlted tn 
rou: .• ~r~~~~·.o":g ·~·~~~:J't~~n y~~d ~f;~~~~~81~~~1'aue811menta! lndeftnlte. 
What •mount ot )'oUr risks nre written tor one year? None, except policies 
1111utd on rratn under l''arm War&hou&e Cet·Uftcatea for one year or leas. 
\l'h>t amount or your rlske arc written lor ft\'e yearo! All except pollcles 
i"utd on Jraln undl'r Farm 1\'nrehou'"' Certlftcatea lor one year or leu. 
What Ia the largttt ~'TOl-l llCrrtgate amount Insured In an)' one risk \\'1th· 
out any dtdUC'tlnn!t: for rtln.Jturanct! $.1(',00) on brick. IJtone or re-Inforced eon· 
trttf- bulldlngtl. $1$,00:. on rnamo bulldhiK"· 
01"• amoun1 o! rloka In tore$ on which this year's aue11ment wu made! 
AP~'j!~~m:~~~ t:'k: ~~n"'ktpt op•n a!ttr the cloae o! bualneo. December Slot 
!t>r ob• rurpott or maklnJ an tntry al!ettlnA thlo atattmtnt! No. 
What It tht~ amount ,,, one annuJ~I aueument, at the bulB rate. on 111 
nlkl In !o~ 0.-«mbtr :11, t11181 Ko bull ralf. 
What h1 th~ mmount (If f•nt~ annual ltl!ttMm(nt. at the basis rate. on all 
r.!n~ran~ In foref Dt«mbtr S1, Jv!;!,! So baals ratt. 
1!11 lht J)'>llry now ull<ll by the company *• appro<td by lbt Commlo· 
•iotwr of Innran<"f! Y•· 
.\rt IM artldtt ot MpnluJinn and by·IIWa printed In lull on the pollcr' 
l'tl. 
111111 k>nolo or proptrly d- your uoodatloft lnau~! Bulldlnp 1nd eon· 
""''- lht at4<k and olhtr ptroooal proporty • 
.,J1:'.:,.klnd or riaka 11oM )'OUr uoodallon eoverf Crclont, toroaolo and 
l!ow miD) -nil did )OU mau l&ot )'Mr! One. 
ll'llat no tilt ratt 1 <ltd lor ucll aatamtntf t mUll. 
Dl!' 3101\t:- Ml Tl \1. IML!II \ NC& ,\S~OI'I IT IOV 01-' ut; ' .!101-"t!' , 
10 \\ \ 
Ortanbtd llRt 
OFFICt:RS 
Pr•Jdtnt, Stttle Ulakt, Dtl Nolntl Iowa 
Vice Ptuldtnl, AmOI Carr. Colllna, Iowa 
S..rtllry, K. R. Blakt, 0.1 Wolnu. lou 
Truaurer Steele Bl&kt, Du )Jolnt11, Iowa 
t.'xprtu Ol!lce o! St<:~~ry. bta Molntl, Iowa 
DIR&CTORS- TER)l EXPIRES 
Stttle Blake, Dto Alolneo
1 
Iowa, January, Jltl 
Amoa Carr. Collnt, Iowa, January, lt~ 
K. R. Blake, 1><1 Alolneo, lo,..a. January, 1m 
J . L. Blakt, Perry, Iowa. January, 1m 
0. F. Younr. PerrY. IOW11, January, 111211 
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Grooa rectlpta rrom Ultumtnta...................... ~e,su.u f lt,SU.u 
!'t·t .-...:•-.mente and fet•·---~---·-···---------=== ~ 
llenta -- -· ········-···· ····--···------· ·----------------------------- $ .:00 llo ey l>nrrowed (lrou) ......... ____________________________ l,l(O.te 
P•MiliMI ............... _ .... ........... _................................... Ill.:) 
Toul lnoom• ............................. ------------------~ 
Total prcvlouo uacl8 ................................................ ~ 
DISBURSE!IENTS 
Arnnunt brouKht torward ....... . ... _ ... .. -·---·--······--·················-- $ 
X~t IUOI"I paid ......... ...... ........ ......................... $ •• ~~~ $ 
A• Ju•lln~t ~XI><'nl6 ..... . ..................................... $ tl0.80 
c·"mmhw;lonll: 
.. ~xp'r.;:;: ;r~~~~~: :.:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 
:i Llurlt·• nnd ftt8 of directors. ofl'l<:trl llnd clerks. ••.•. 
t·:),f)f'ntma of dlr~cwrs. t,tftc('rl nnd commluets .... _ ..... . 
ll~nt • ••••••••• ........ .. ... . ............................... .. 
lm•urnnto dt•partment llccn~~• and feel ................ u. 
Htnt~ tnx on orerntuma ............................................. _ ... n. 
~!:vt~::;~rn~11:~d ~~~~:.fJtiO'"rii::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::::: 
l)rJntlnK nnd HhltiOnf.\ry ...... . ........................................ . 
yelf'((raph, t(lephouc. OXJ)rcee and poell\ge ••••••••.••.•• 
~~1t;(~jj~n~~u~c;rrowod monoy ................................. ._. .. . 
g~:~~·~ .. ~::r~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • ~:~ 
l'oll~ctlon oxp~noe ........ ·-······------·· 1,8(11.13 

















II TMlill •xl)(tl'lll~• ... .................... ... .. _.===:: __ ===:=. t 1S,4S!M 
m rnwt tl m"n('ly rtnt\ld (VOII) ................ _.................................... a.~.eo 
Totol dlobur.emfnla . ...................... ________________________ f "'.liUI 
Hol•n"" .. .. ........... .................................... J -·-· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
c•u•h dt·pnilolttd In bAnlca . ....... _ ... _ •. _ •• _ ................... _ ... __ ............ t tt.• 
To<tal IHI~ttr DUell .................................................. .-----;;:ii 
.SON·LEDOER ASSETS 
t'npald ""~""m~nll le' ltd prior to Nonmbtr lot or 
~amtl~~:"~~tu~:. ·and-;troe::::=::::=::::: 
Tntal •><>n·l<'<~c•r "-11 ..................... ______________ ~ 
o., ... ··~~· . ..................................... ____________ ~ 
DElDUCT ASSETS NOT ADIDT'I'ED 
I :npald • .,. .. •m••nta levlf(! prior to No .. mbtr 111. lOfo $ !.UU! 
I nrnltutr, t\xlur~ •ft-1 And euppiJN._ .. _ •• _ ..... _. m.OO 
TnUII not ndmltttd ""•"···-----------··---------------- ---··· ~ 
Totnl admltt~ 011tta ............................. ................... 
LIABILITIES 
~~~:~~ •• ~:~~leo. oo:nmlul?n•. rtnta. bllle, upenett, etc ............ t 5"·: 
Othfr llablllli~:Y·u:S·Tl'0-00, lntertot, $1111.116.............................. 1,1111:11! 
, premium to•--·-·--------······-----··-····---- ll:S 
Denclt Total llabllllle1 ....................................................... ~ 
............................................ ---····--·------------·-- a,m.tt 
IIAlllnc~ ............... .............................. .' ......................... ~ 
FAR~IERS STATE MUTUAL HAIL ASS':-1 447 
SCKEDUI.E E 
sM.rtnJ .\II Bai>OOfl I AOOOrd~f ~~".'rlt~~n·• Rec<>rds) C.Orrltd In Banks 
:\aJDf and l..oc:atlun Amount 
Jotra Satif•ftll R.tnk. 0.. liolntll ............. - ....... . ................... ....... . . $ ti.t:J 
SCHEDt:LE F 
Hat1Rlsll1 
~J;;'! .~~!'=~'d.'~!~··,:;;;::::::::~::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: • ~=:~ 
TulllJ ........... .. - . . ........ ...................................... $ lll6.MI-~l 
1>-d..rt upi~•U•no and rancollatl<>ns..... ................................. t!UU.OO 
Ia !or« 11 ••d of tht ytar ................................................ $ 6:>-011.00 
'\ti IIIIOUDt 1ft fore.- ~tmbtr Sl . ....... .................... ~---·---··-·- I $lS.OU.OI) 
GENERAL INTERROOATORJES 
w,r. 111 th• tran.actlolll on .. hl<h nolle> had bten reeelvtd at the home 
In al tht t'k"~ ut bu•lnMI Dtctmbtr Sltl fa1lhfully and accurAltly entered 
·• 111 boOtt for end durin~ tho yur endlns uJ)On that elate! Y ... 
0.... tht ll>.•u<:latl•>n pnl\lde In Ita br·lawo end ti><Ciff In the policies tht 
o•ulmum ll•bllltl of 111 m•·mt..rw to It! l't s 
:~~~';; ~~u=~dt~:;~~~d t~~J:;rt!he ':a!~· ft\'e runt $38.~. 
Wlt.ll IJI•rr wa1 pa id during the P&Jl yesr to tach o! the followln..: o!rleero! 
l'noldent, $0,1fol.OO; ~tftr)', $$».00. 
11'1161, I! an). rommllllon ~·u pold uld otrlcono In addition to su<h oalarr! 
~une. 
Do )'OU eollttt advance AMtUmtntJ! No. 
What amount of your rlskl are "rllten for one rear! $39.400.00. 
Wblt amount of )'our rltkl are written tor the yeara? t.&!l9,e.&t.OO. 
What 11 tht• larceat groo. aggrtr•t< amount lnoured In any one risk with· 
out an)' deduction• for relnauraneet ~sso.oo. 
Gh·e sunount of 1'13k~t In force on which this year's assessment was made? 
f•MII.OO. 
ltave your booka be•n kePI o~~tn after the cloae or business Deeember llal 
ft~r the purpoae of mitklnf( an tntry atreetlng tblll t~tatemtnt? No. 
What I• the amount of one annual a .. ewnenl, a l the bula rate, on all 
rl!lk& In foreto OH.·embn 31, 1!128! No bul• rat~. 
n .. the ))Olley now used b!' the company b<en approved by the Comml•· 
•t~•nf'r uf IIU~UII.ilil"'lf 'lu. 
Art the anlclee or organlutlon and bY·lawt printed In full on the J)OIIcyl 
YH. 
WhAt klndt of pro(>trly dou your auoelatlon 1111urtf Growlns fttld rrops. 
What kind of risks do8 your UOO<Iatlon covert Hall. 
How manr a-mmta did you make lut rear! One. 
What ua the r11t ltvltd for eacll aut11ment! ~~~-
r \K.IIP.R~ ' T\T I: >II TlAL fl AIL ASSOCIATIOS Of' t'~TII P.R\'Jt,t,V~ 
IOWA 
Orcanlaecl June t, 1•~ 
OFFICERS 
rr..l4<ot ~lade I Orovta, Eatl1t"lllt, Iowa 
:;..-.,.tny, ll t:. Orov ... &.thtn111t. Jon 
Treuurtr, ll. E Orovu. Eathen·lllt, Iowa 
DIIU'.CTORS--TER!I &XPIRES 
llltt J GM·n, Eatl\tn111e, Iowa, January IS, 11110 
0 E Gro\ee, F.alhervlllt, Iowa, January IS, 1110 
C. )1. Brow~~. Cedar F~lll. Iowa. lanuarJ IS, -
M. E. orove1, Ealbemlle, Iowa, January 1~. 11110 
f'INANCIAL STATE)IENT 




1'\~"r" rf(Oipta !rom aueumtnta...................... 19,•10.01 







Total lnoome ......................................................... II, m.ll 
Total Prtvloua ua011 ............................................... ~ 
lli')PORT 0~· IOWA INSURAN(;•j DEPARTMENT 
DJSBURS&ME:-ITS 
Amount bmut(ht t ()rward .... ·········· ·····························ii&ii. 
~~~.~r~~;~.:~'~,;;.:i;cijiiiieri·e&·i&;i;i::·.:·:·······i:;m:;;. ' '1···~ • 
F.x~>enH ••••• ••••••• •••• .••••••.••••••• r.1.n ' 1.!71.1'1 
t'ommiNion• 
H111!"Jt'"~t,,~~t~~~~:" ,,; dlrt<'lOr ll. ntfiCfri .. i~d "cl;;i;i~::: 
Jt•nt ..... .. • ••• ... .. .................. .. 
tn~uranN· dc•r-nrtmtnt llr(n~t• and ff'fii •••••••.• --------
Statt tA' ou J)r ·mlum" .................................. ~ •..... 
\II othtr taxt•. •• ••. . •.••.•......• - ................... . 
Advtrtloln& on•l •ubo('l'lpllono ••.. ___ ..... ............. . 
Prtntlna: •ntJ atAtlontr)' ............... ·····---~---···------
Tt'Jegraph. tth ph(lO(. t·'\:PrHJJ and po~a~t •...•.•......• 
tntf'rHt nn l~rm•rd mone>· ....................... - ........... . 
l..t:IAI f'XfM'""" "· tt.c:Judlnc INcal uprntts fln lotttt .. .. 
"tlli&Cf"IIAnt'OlUII 
Hondo .. ........... • ............... I •>.(» 
J.l~hl, wnt.r and aae.................... lUll 
~~~•~ellanc oue euppllu .................. 11§.10 
T> p<wrltHI .. • . •••• ••• ••••.••••••• lts.OO 
llt-;lt •• • .. ............. ·········-··· 101." 
tnaurantt• f'. A l"' ··u••········ ........... H.C6 













Total tlh•hurllenl~nllll .................................................. t S1,!8t.tl 
Jlnlonc•r ....................................................... $ !JO,lSIJ.ll 
L,Jo:D<Ulll ASSETS 
('u"h dCI'kijjll(1fl In lu\nka ......................... H ............................... t !0:,780.19 
Totnl l~d11•r n••eto .............................................. ..... ~ 
NO~·L&OOEil ASSETS 
''npl\hl (lllll('jHtOltltlK lliVI~d prior to NO\'tmbtr lilt or 
.. ~";~,~~~~ )'n:turti···R·nd· ··;a·{ei~ ··ti.tii:ro:···auPPiiiS: u,oa.,n 
t'h 'f·~o .... . . . .... .. .... ...... .................... !,500.0' 
t'"(' • n PrOC'flR or (.•nllectlon.... •...............•.....• 4i8.'i5 
Total non·ltlltr•r a-te ................................ =-:== t li,Oit.§ 
tlroM RaPfotJ ............................... - ..................................... ~ 
DEDUCT ASSETS XOT AD:UJTT&D 
l'npald •-.,m•ntt levied priOr to :>cwtmbtr lit 
~·u~~u~~•r,r;~u;;;.;. .. a;;;<;·iin'ci'l,jj,jjir.S:::::::::.::::::::: ' k::~ 
Total not adrnlltt<l ,. ... 11 ............................. ==:::::::: t t,lll.l6 -Total .ldmlllf'd a-t•·-····-····---............................. t !!.•• 
LIABILITIES 
J•r~mlum tax -tlurplu~0111 ~~~~.1!~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' !l,~i:: 
lla1an4.·fi ................. _ .......... - ••••••.•••• ~ 
SCUEDULE I>- llF.JNSURAXC& 1)1 FORCE DECE:UB&R II l9!S 
• Name and Lot-..atlon Rlaks 'Prrmiuld 
F~~nera lolutual Hall lnauranc• Alln., Dfl ~olnttu .. t .. 1,1SO.OO $ tiJi,;! 
Amount rolneurtd durlnr 111'2'1 uuon tll,tGO.OO of which ... 100.00 were ......... 
and coJJI'C1td on, but oanet-Jied t>tlore Dtctmbtr 11, IDIS. 
scm:our.E E 
Sllowlntr All Onlanceo ( Accordlnr to Auoctatlon·1 R=rd•) Carrie<! In Baoi<J 
Name And L<lu.Uon at Cloee ot Ytar Amount 
Tho M~rchanto Nallonal llonk Cedar Rapids Iowa l ~. 100.11 
Iowa Trull & Sa,•lnca Bl\nk, i>othen-llle, lo..:a ..... .::::::::::::::::: lo,l'Ol.Ol 
HARVESTERS·IIORTICULTURAL MUTUAL l~S. ASS'l\ 
K~G~<uk countY State ~nk. SJ~:oum~)', IOU ........................ .. 
J'lrtl Satlonal ~nk, Nt\\tll, Jo•• ..................................... . 
Total ·---··--·· .................................................... . 
fiCIIEDt:LE F' 






II f ,.._ ...,..._-.mll<r II. l:ut _ ....... ·-····--··· ................. - .... l l,lll.OlJ.IO 
.-nuta tr rrnr•nl durlnf; ye-ar .•.•. - ....... - ..... ·-···---------------· 1,Uf,M5.00 
ToUlt _ .................... ·--····--······--·-·-·-----· f I, o~l&l.lO 
~"'' up~roUon• and .an .. llallono ........... --··----·----- I,Sie.~.Ol 
~ :~t:~ o~~:!u~:~::::::::::~_::::::::::::===:~:= t J.t~;::: 
S.c .-at ID fo~ Dtctmbtr Sl ...... ---------··------· l S.!:I!,O:'t-50 
OESt:RAL IXTERROOATORlES 
\\'trt all tht traMaCtlonJ on .-blch nnUet h\d been rectlvtd at the home 
,:.,. at tht e~•H of buolntM Dtctmbtr llot faithfully and a<:cUt1tely entered 
01 111 bookl for and durlnc tho year tndlnc upon tbal date? Yeo. o,..,. tilt auodatJQn pro,lde In Ill br·Jawa and opec:lfy In the policies the 
a.llmum IIJblllt> of h,_ m• rnht·fll ttl Jl? Yn. 
C .. t ptr lhOUA3nd durin~ lht Y<Af! ttl. :3. 
A'fc-rue ro.t ~r tMUlJ3nd durin~ tht pa.st fh'e ) 'tal"'! f!7 .~. 
\1'11&1 oalary wu paid during the !>lll tear to each of the following of!J(j!n! 
Prttlden~ to.~o.DJ: trtasurtr, lt,ll)l,OO: adjuatero, $1,100.00. 
Who!, If any, .ommi,.Jon wu p.1ld oald olflctn In addition to ouch salary? 
~·o~ you eollf<'t ad\•ance aiiCStlmcntJJ? No. 
What amount of )'OUr rllkl are wrltltn for nne year! t:!,650.00. 
Wbu amount of your rl1k1 are ~·rlllen for nve rears! All exctpt ll.660.ro. 
What art! the 1Arltc8t gro•s AfKTt'Gilte amount lneurtd In ant one risk with· 
oUI any dtdueuonl tor rtln•urtlncc? $McYl.OO on quarter Bt(llon. 
Gh'~ amount of rh1ks In force un which thll!l year's assessment was made! 
l!,li~~~~ur bookl been kept OPtn all" the clooe of buslne"" Decembtr 3111 
for tht purJIOI< of m•kln~ on entr)' al!eetlng this 1tntemenl1 No. 
1111 the policy now ulle() by lh~ company been approved br the Commla· 
110":~ 0!tt~n:~~r:~t ~~:3.nl,atlon and b)'·la"'' nrlnted In Cull on tho policy? 
y.,i\'hat klndl of property don your a""oclatlon lnsu~! Growing CJ'>PI onlr. 
ll~' .:~~ o:.:!~~:n~: li~u~::s:!t~or.:-::1r!H•J~ •. 
\\not wu the nte Jevlt<l lor each ...... ment! Ill !(o. 
H \H\ ESTI:Jl§.JIOIITICl LTIJII \ L \1 L TICAL I ~SURA~CE ASSOCIA '1'10~ 
Of' IJF:§ )10l~t:8, IOWA 
Orpnlud l.Jan:h 1•. lftl 
OFFICERS 
r. Ghormley, o .. M~lne1, Iowa 
\'lot Prtlldtnt, L. L. Hal~ Du llolo.., Iowa 
F' Ghormley, Dtl ~:!:::.. ~~~E. Ohormltr. Dtl llolnoa. Iowa 
Etprtu Otlloo of S#crtll!T, Dtl ~Jneo, Iowa 
DIRF.CTOR$-TEIUI EXPIRES 
II'. r Gbonnlty, 0.. llotn ... Iowa. Jan. t. ID 
L. L. Hall, 0.. Molnro. Iowa, Jan. IS. 11111 
F. & Oh.,.ltr. Dte ~lolneo. Jowa. Jan. IS. Ullt 
&. ll. Houoh. Dtl Molnt o, Iowa, Jon. 11, ml 
S. E Olbb1, Corydon, Iowa, Jan. U. IIIII 
Ju. w. Konklln, Dtl llolntll. Iowa. Jan. IS. l!lll 
Ntlooo Ohormltr. Bondurant, Iowa, Jan. s, ID 
FI)IANCIAL STATEMENT 
A"""nt of ntt ltdlor UMII, Dt.,.mbtr lllt of previous Ttar ••• ..... t 
JNCO)IE 
Dl~t bu$Jn .. 1: 
0
- rtooiPtl from Ultlllnente .................................... .. 
- Iurvey, member~hlp and polle)' !teo ............. ----------
ltl.t4 
Hall 
~" Alltllmente and fttl ..................................... -····· t 23,tii.U 
450 REPORT OF IOWA ll'iSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
MoMY borrowtd (fr<lOI) ••.•••••••• ---·······--···············-···--
Frorn all othtr IOUt(tl. \11.: 
Contribution m>de by l'rt•ldt nt·Secr<tary ·····-··················· 
1 .... 
PtnaiUta ···-··-········-----····-········--·-···················· 
Total ln" mo ···············-····-··································. 
Total previous ISHII .................................................... . 
DISBURSE~JE:>TS 
Alll<>unl brou&bt tor.,a rd ··················-······························ f 1!1 • .:..• 
lla!l 
a ... lout• paid: 
Dlrf<t b01ln• ···········-··-······--········-······-········--
f~).!; .~!.;-.-:.-:.::::-:.::-:.:::::::::::::::···· ······7ii:iS 
rommlplont 
Oirft't buRintlllll .............. - ...... - .......... _, _______ _ 
~~·s:~:f4 ~~,a~~~~ .. ·~~::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 
Salnrlt • and r ... or dlrtrto111. o"lcer. and clerks •••.•• 
BXJ>t:nrcu ot director~ otrh~fr8 and comm1nees .......... . 
Htnt ············-·······························--····-········ ln5UI"'Int'fo d('partmtnt llttn~l ~nd fet! ..•.. - ........ u •• 
Statt tax (1n premium•. -·····-···--·-------······-··· 
All otbtr tnK ...... ····-········-············-····--··· 
Prlntln~ and Jtltluntry_ .......... -----------------··· 
Ttlocraph. ttl<pMII•. upn• and pootace •••..•• _ ...•• 
lnltrt"~t on borrowfd montf-----..-···~····-···---·--··· 
:W I ... IIan<'Olll: 
t 'UIIllr r ... ·························-····· , 
W~>rkm•n·o Comp.n,.llon !'Olley .••••• 
ExAmination ........................... -. 

















T()ttll f!X()I:IIItfl ·······················-·· ·-·············· ................ .. 
Rorrowed mont-)' r(•pald (tcnMtJI) ........................................... . 




Total dl•bu,...menll ················-··············· ... ••···•····• f •.•.n 
Blllnet ···-··•••••····-·······--··················-··············· IOUI 
LEDGER ASSETS 
l'uh d•P'lllttd In bonkl.-········-·-------·-··············--··· 111.!1 
Total lt.S,.r &Mdl. •••.• ······--·······--···· ................ a!l 
:>ON·I,EDGER ASSE.'TS 
Vnpald uatumeontl levied prior to Novembtr lit ot 
c.urrtnt yt'.lr ................................................... . 
t"urnlture. ftx lur<o and aal•• ti.I«J.OO, oupplles ~0.00 
3,783.39 
!,001.00 -Total non·ll"dl'fr a.-t~PIII................................................ . $.i'SS.W 
cro.. ...... ······················ · · ······-···············-····-· • $,118.. 
Ot:Dl'CT ASSETS NOT AD:IJITTF.D 
l'npeld ..,. .... , nlllevltd prl •r tn :>ovtmber 1st. ilol'\ S l,lel.• 
~rnltuft, tbtu""- .r ... and tupp~ftL-----··- ~mot 
Total not adrnlttod &lOtti ••• --··---····--··---····---· 1,111_. 
Total admltttd •-•• ·········----·················-··········· 
LIABII.ITIBS 
• Vnpatd salaries, ("((Mlml"lont, rent!!, h\Ut, txi~Rstll, etc ..... - ••••• 
Accrued pren1lum tax ............................. u ........................... . 
Su rpl u:U~ ~ _ ~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~·~ .• : :::::::: ·::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
Balanoo 
SCIIEDULE F 
Elhlblt c( Rlrk• 
- Lll!.tl 
1,1!1.1! 
1(8.11 - l,tm.lt 
•.rl - L··" 
!{til moa:s 
{M~ .~~":· •. t~~ ~·~---··-········----···-····---······-·- • ::: u "' )·tar ....•.• -~-··-····· ....................... ...... -Totals ·······---················-·································· f I.IOLUI.II 
HAWKE\'£ lilrTUAL H.UL I~S. .ISS'~ 
J)I411Cl uplrado ns and eanre1latloN and aU.SPttu:lont.................... lo'fi, iU.5tS 
Jotorce at rnd otthe rur ••••••••••••.•.••... - ············-············· l 3:3,:0!.00 
~tt amount In torct Ofcfmbf.r 31 ....................... .................... t T~t»J:.OO 
Gf:);t:ll,\1, I);TERROGATORif:S 
wert all the tranlt.'lctiOnM on which notlefl had hffn rt<'fh·c.·d at th t~~ hom~ 
olfk'e at the eiOk" of butlne~l4 Ot«mbtr 31llt faithfully a nd Ac~·uratf'ly ('-ftttred 
Its boOiri.J for and durlnt; the uar endln$ UPOn that d.att! Ytlll. 00 Dote the auodatlon pro<ldo In Ill bHaws and •~lly In the pollclta the 
• 1unum ll*blJity of it,; rntnlt'tr'!l tn It? Yt.t'. 
C"'t ptr tbo>g!!>nd durinl lh• yrar. $.1S.~. 
Anra&• 0011 per tbo>uand durinr tbt past ft•·• fflra! tu.IP 
What ularf ••• paid durin~ tht II'"' year to ueh of tho lollo..-lnr omeora! 
Prt<ldtnt·Sf<·rttarr. • .. 1.\1 ro. Tr........ IIJ('O. 
Wbat, If an)', tOmmiJIIun -.·a• paid t:ald otricen In addltt.on to 1u.:h salary! 
Sf-"ti.J )'OU collect advanct Ullf~m~nta! Xo. 
Wbat a mounl flf your rltkll l'rt wr1tten tor one year? Nont~. 
Wbat amount of your rlakl are written for tl\'e yeart1 s:ns. *-00. 
ot\·t. amount of risks In f()n·e tJn which lhis year'e RIIJM!Jf.l'nl~ llt wns made ? 
tr.•jf;.;~·your books been kept open alter lbe close or bu•lnr .. ~mber Slot 
tor the purpose or making an t ntry a!!eetlng thlt atatement! Yu, as per 
uuafnallon b>' Insura nce department. 
WW 1s tbe amount of 6Rf annual UStlmltnt., at tbe bull rate. on all 
r11k1 ID to""' Deeo-mber II. 19!;! fU. ';"1$.11. 
Has the poUC)· nuw. uatd b) the company betn appn><ed b7 tht Commlo· 
....,. of IDIUI"'RCf! YN. 
'"" the articles or orpnlutlon and by-la..-a printtd In lull on lbe policy? 
y,. 
Wlu.t kinds ot J'lrtiPf'rt) d~w• your u•netatl<)n 1n,.urt• Gffl•·ln~ CTOPI. 
Wh>l kind of rl>ko dotl rour uaodatlon eovtr! Hall. 
HQw many asse~m~n1t did )'OU matt last rear" Onf' 
What Wllllhf> rat~ lt"\'lf-41 (M NU~h H!tJIUS:mtnl'.' 3r(, 3 tll&"f, S I'Jf;f., t1-. ~ 
'"· 
IIAWK.::Vt~ !I I T t 1 \1. I lA II. I N~t' lt \ Nt'• : ,, :C"'-tte'l \ 'riON 0 1•' t'OUT UOtlt;t-;, 
IOWA 
OrJinllt'd January !Sth. 1•1• 
OP"I'IC:~IIS 
Prooi<knt. J. H. Dalltr, Ft. Do<! ... lun 
VIC'f Vr1 "ld(·nt. J. B. 1-fl'llll....,r. 1-") , Pvdgf", Jo-.--a 
S- -rtllry. E. K. llcElro). Ft. Jlndce. Iowa 
Tmourtr. F.. K )lcf:lroy. •·•· Jludlt. low• 
Exprt,. Ol!lrt ot St<rttary. Ft. ll<><l~•· lo .. 
Dlllt:('TQRS TER~I EXPIIlr:s 
J. H. Dalley. Ft. Dodge. Iowa, 11m 
E. K. llcF.Ir<>y, t't. llnd~t. Iowa, 11131 
J. B. llollltter1 n, Dodge, Iowa, IIIII 11. K. Oall•y. Fl. Dodce. Jo•·•· 111!'1 
L. II. flolllst<•r. ~'- Oodcr. Iowa, l""l 
FI);AXCIAL STATE:IJENT 
~al ot ate lfdc~r a~l•. ~mbtr ~lit ot J)f'f'\-11\UII ,.,.,,____ Ji.150.!16 
l:>CO.ME 
Total dlrtet buslnf'i\1 .. 
u ~et auessmentS and (f'('l •. • ............... ...... ................ . 
~•••r borrowt<l <rro••l ........ . 
Toll! Income ...•••••••.••.. 
Toul pre,-fou• "-t• Dls8uiisfiii£xT5·---- ··--·········· 
"-t bn>"3!>t lonrard •• 
()- looats paid 










452 REPORT 0~' IOWA 1:'\SUI!Al\Ct: Ot:PARntEXT 
Adjuoattuoe ~xp.t·n~ -~·-···· ···· ·····----·--·· .. ••••• t 
t'ommtllsl<•nto . 
IJir•' t ltu,.lrtf'f.~ • • ·-·· · · · ... . .• .. • _ _ -· 
F• ... r• tahu•d II) a~' nt"' ---··--· .. . ................ . 
M tlnrlt,. t,( ou~··nt~~:...... • .... --··· 
t-;-.p. u"~"' ,,r ·•foi:• nts... . . .......... ~. _ • ··--··n 
S 1l.•rlt • .1n1l f, t !II uf tlir..Ctfii"Jt, t~trh.~NI and d trlr.,. .... . 
Jlf'nt. •1 .• -~••-ft ·; light~. '-IU .~' .... - · --· ............ .. 
t n .. ur.tm ,. d.·partnwnt lk• n!l(~~ and f• "'·· ···· ···-- ···-
Stn.l•• t-•-< (•n l)rernlumt~ •••• ~--········--·· ····--·· ····--·--·-
Atlvt rliMing nnd 8UllliC"l"ipliOnlf .... -··••••u u ouoo•••···· · 
l 'tlntlnM' nnd t-l~•llnn•·t·)' ... . .. . ... ........... .... ...... .. 
'J'HcphorH·, tJit.O;; 1>4•14tat;•·· tl , tt,'7,jjl_ ......... .... ....... . 
lntl'l't·Ht (tH hurrO\\'t•d OH>fl t)Y··•••·•••••• ·--····• .. ••···• 
.MhU"t•lhutt'•lUif ' 
l111"<"PILIIW'•U~ nnd otrkt• HUIJJ)IIfl ..... 
J•"urnHurt> un,J fhtun H .... . ..... . . 
BundM ff•r tlt1"!Ct1r .... ... ~ 
lu"ur,llltt• ...... ...... . .... - ········--· · .. ·· • 
Uurru\\HI ln(IO()' rt·pald fgr••»> ... 















Cc;IIH tlon t·,;J)("n.se ( palcJ fur fVIlmlnc old ti«"'Unts).-..... ___ _ 
,\Uit; ..... ........ . ~····· .............. . ........ ------- .. ····-----·· ---.. ... 
AU Itt f•:'CfM"II111f' ............ ........... .... .. .... ........ _, _____ _ 
..... _ .... __ __ 
!~.· · ·· 
TutRI dlllbUrJk•mt>nlH . .. . ... .. u••-··---·-·-------------·--·-·- $ !Ur.Ut 
u:om:lt ASSETS 
C 'IUd\ tlt'I .H>Hited In bankJo~ .... u ... ..... .. _ ••• ....... ......................... .. 3'J,t:'US 
:-ION·LI·:Il<Hm ASS1·:TS 
lJHJIIIh.l 0K"'t.''-1'Jil1CI1\.!'I Jl•Vh,•d llrhJr to .SO\'(IIIlber Ill Of 
l'UI'I"l•lil )'t'OI' ......... .... ........ ........ ............................. $ 43,!79.$8 
F'urulturt•. flxturel' at. nc.l safes ................ $ ~.f(n.O; 
:-4UI)J•Ih:lll ..................................... -.... GIO.I•t 3,500.00 
J\UlO 
DF.l>UCT A~M:T~ SOT ADM11TED 
t •nv.ltd att~~~~t~J¥mtnl3 le"·ttd prior tn :\ohmbtr lit. _,. 
t>C .IJ. !711 . ..., ................................ f tt,G.tl 
t·•urnllurt.·. nuurt>fl. Mfts and Jupp118 ... - ........ - ..... 
Aulu 
$ t\1!;1.11 
Tutal not admltoed 1\ .. eta. •..•. ...•...••.•. ~···············-······ $ tl.dl <1< 
Total admitted '""''LI ...•............................................ f ~str.r. 
1.1 ,\RII,ITIES 
Al'l·rut•<l •tu tc lax.. ....................... .................................... 11.\l.!ll -TotRI 11Rbl11tles ......... ....... ....... ............................... $ 856.10 
!lurplu• ....................................................................... $t,l(ll.ll -• J!,Sli !7 
SCllt-:DI:LE E 
Hho"l"lf \11 B:tlnnc•s (A~'COrdlnc to A••u<~atlon·• Rt<0rd1) Carried In Bub 
Jt l'lc • of \'Hr 
~Rmf' and Lneatlon .A.mOOI.t 
F t>rt l'l<><l~e :'>lattonal Hank, Sn•ll Ride., •'\ . Oodrt. lon .......... $ Jt\C::.II 
Tot,\1 
SC11EDI:L•: •• 
Exhibit oC Rl1k1 
-Jt\C:: •• 
Hall IUtU 
In Core<> O.Ctm~r 31 . 1381. ................................................. $ l.$16.•·(11 
)liD-WEST \ll'Tl'AL 1:'\S. ASS':'\ 
1rnu,n or JYnttrtd duri.l'l~ )tar ...... ·-·--··-····-·--·-------·--· f..r.t.i1' oo 
T.UI; ............................ ........... ........ -- -~----·· $11.G1.1GI.tt 
[)fdDtt uptratk n.s and c::ux~llatlon..~ -·----· ---· ···---------- 4. ;s..,$1:!.((t 
lA 1 n:t at end of lb~ )·tar . ............ - ... .... .. --· - · .. .............. ~
St1 amount in Corct Deet'ITlbtr Jl .......................................... $ f,&'r,Mt.OO 
t;ESER.IL I);TEIU100AT0111F.S 
Wrrt all tht tr~nsactiunl'l on whlrh nntlC''' h:ul hltn rt•''tl\"t-d at tbP hnmt 
offiCf .1t tbt• chJ!'-t' ot bu~lott~~ l)(ott·n\h•·r ,aat t.,tthfully and 8e<'Ur:tttiY entfred 
4\ 111 WOk" Cor and durin.: the )'t':tr endln~e upan thnl date? Yu. ~ l),el tht 8l'IMJc1atlcon Pr'il\"lill• In H~ b)'•l3WII and IIP•"Cif)· 1n the l)C)liCif'K the 
madmum tf"blllt)• of its mt•mlu:-; UJ ll1 \ ' tot • 
('Nil ptr thousand tlurlng the HM. ~-Go~. , 
AHtal:'t cn!'l ptr thousand durlnK lht• J).al<l lh(' )"C'Mtf• $3'!.03. 
\\'hal a:dar)" was paid durin~ tht' '~"'' yur to t~eh ('I( tht follt)wln; otrlct'tt! 
Adlu.Pttr, tJOJO per da)' and t:\ptn•u. • 
De ) uu ru\1('(1 ad' ano.· :t$1it.l'"mtnll'! ~o. 
\\"hat •~·unt or rour ~~~ks are wrltttn for C'ne ynr1 Ytl')' few. 
What amount of your rt!ks are "·rttlt·n for ft\'t )'tara! PraetJcaJiy an. 
What 1J1 tht> lar;o:-•t gro .. ~ &qTt.:.ltt am<~unt lnJlu~ In ur one rbk whh-
tcll anr dtduc:Uc.ns for r'C!in. . urancf! ,1!, H\ (.1), 
G , , amo\ont or ri•U In f, ret' vn "'hlt·h thlt )'f':tr"a aUt> n:f'-nt "·u made! 
..MUM.• I\ 
Ha'l'c< ,-,JGr books ~n kept optn aft,.r th~ t~ of bUJln~q. Deftmbtr Jl~t 
tot 1M purp ~ ~f mlkinc- a n tntn· atrtcdnr tht1 ,.tattmtnt! :\o. 
\\'hat lt tht amount ~t onE> annuJI •"•~mtnt, at tbe balls rate. on all 
rllk• In tf,rct Dtcember St. ~1 t1:'!.J~.i7. 
n .. tlle policy no,.. US<d by tho coon\pony .... n avproved by the Comml•· 
aillfW'r of lnwl'lnce! Ytll. 
Art the anlel•• oC organization •nd b)'-lnwa printed In Cull on the policy? 
so. 
Wh•t kinds nc property does your usoclntlon ln•urr! Crowing crops. 
What kind oC risks does your nos<>clatlon eo••r1 II nil only. 
Jlow many M&essments did )'C"'U mnkf' lntt YtAr1 On£1. 
What was the nue lc,1ed for each D.P:8CIIment? 1~~ or $25.00 per M. 
Mil>· }I t:~'l' 'llt:TVAL INSl'lt \ ~Ct: \•~O('I ATIO\' Ot' I)F.S MOINf:~. IOWA 
Orl!.:anlud Ff'hruary 1. 11~ 
OFFICERS 
IN!4< ~ Taylor Grimee, 0.. llol"" 
Vic- Pr .. tlltnt, A. B. Tan .. y. Des )lolnta 
1!-<ntJr)· Honce Susons. 0.. )loin .. 
Trtaru,..r. L lol . Crl.,.._ Des llol""' 
Expre .. Otrl<e of ~tu)·, 0.. )loin'" 
DIRECTORS-TERll EXPIRES 
ToJiot Grlmff, Des llolnes, 1"' 
fnd G<rm3n, Des Molnea, tm 
.\. B. Tansey, o. .. Moln ... 11111 
H. M. Shcartr, 0.. llolnu, 1m 
lloroce Suoong, Des llolnea, t!!l! 
FISANCIAL STATt:m:NT 
AmOilnt of not ledger assets, December 31st of prtvlouo ye•r...... 1.801.1!8 
INC'Ollf: 
Dirt<'! bust~~< .. : 






Tout ln<nmt ......................... - .... - ........................ t ~~.Ill 
T<tal prevtw. antt• ....................... ........................ . 
DISBI:RSE)Jf:STS 
"-•t brnoght Conrard ................................. - - ......... ibii 
X•t 1- IIOid ............................................... $ ti,W.al 
~!.'~o:f<•se ......................................... .. 
Dl,...,t buolnt!l& .......................................... . 
,,1&7.!1 
!t.7U.I3 
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S..l1uh .nut ft-ell of director~. onk, ,-, ar11.l dt-rlu1 ••.••• 
R-c:pton~<~• • of dlre:ctortl, n trlceNJ an" crummlttf'it'lu •• _ ••• 
lh·nt ········-----······-------··----------··---------· 
lnMUrAnf·f" deJJilrtmt>nl li~nsts and ttU ............... - ••... 
Htat~ tax bn prt·mtums ..................................... _. 
l'rlntlrl_. and 8\atlt,nery ........................... ---····-··· 
Tt·ltJCr.tph, tt:ltphr~ne. t-xpreats nnd pt,_t.tp .............. . 
1 ntt rt "'t on bHrroy,:.:d rnont-Y------···· .................... . 
I.A•Jelll eXIH mu.-,., excludlng le-gal txptn~<f"- on JO-.M-11 •••• 
.\flt~('f•lJstfl("(tUII 
I(AtlnHM .... • ............ ........... ............. . 
(•Hth:<'tlon t'xpen&e ··-------··-·······-··· 
(_)tfh•t• eXl)fllt!t• ................................ . 
Autu .......................................... . 
HuiJ~ter11)tlun ...................................... . 
fi1Murance ·--------········------· .. ········-










Tota l expcnfl:e"' -----········-·····························-··--·····-· 
BortoY•t'tl m(tney rt>p:afd c gross) ••••• - ................................. ... 
13,t11.11 
...600.10 
Tutlll <ll•burM·menu ---·-······-···················--·············· • lOU!LII 
8alt.,n<'e ................... -..-................ _, .• ---················-········-- I,OU.8 
LEDGER ASSE'l'l! 
Caoll tltll<>f'llt •I In bank•--·-·--·--····-··-········-------·-·-··-···--··· ~ou.• 
Tntal lfodger &A~te ........ ._ ... _.......................................... J.ta-.• 
;-;o:-:.I.~:OOP.R ASSf.TS 
lfttJilthl AJI'4t·tu•mtnts It\' led on or atttr ~O\'tmbtr 18t of 
vurrf·nt ) car ....................................................... . 
l•'urnltur-.·. nxtures, saf~fl und .~:~uppllt'l ................... . 
Otht~r llt•ml4. vlx. : Advnncee ................... .a ............... . 





(11'1114~ O!iflt.'tlf ........................ ............................................... f a&.et!.!l& 
DEDUCT AS~f:T!! NOT All)IITTI;D 
lhwnhl nu<••mrnt• levied 1>rlor to ~ovt·mb~r let, W.O • l$.iOS.It>l 
l•'urnhun•. fhture~. e,..'lft"tS and eupplltll......... !,O'i1.fl7 
THto.1.l nut admlttt-d aME'tH ........................................ - ••• a n,m.n 
THittl ndrnlttt:d auets ................................................................ I JS.tM.l't 
Ll,\81l.ITI~:S 
Jlall 
Amount of lc.l81M'e adjustMI and dut ......................... t 1'-,alJ.M 
="•t unp.lltl lo .. es ••••••••••• -·----·-·-·······-··-· t I!,EGI.SI t 
llurto"t•d muney. fQ.:SI!.OO; lntt~. f'\I.U ............ _ ..................... _ ... .. 
t•r,•n1turn tnx ............................................................................. . 
T11t1tl 11.1blllll .. ···············-····-····-··-······ --·-·---·--·--· • 1$.'11.11 
l>.·n.-lt • ···--··-···········-·-·--·-··-···-·-··-····-·-····---···--··········· ~liS.ll 
1\nlnnt·a .................................... _ ..... _, ................... ··--·----········ lttt0.\1 
SCIIEDUL~; .J 
Shnwl•ur All BalnnC<!• (A<·eordlng to A•oodlltlon'• l:ecordJ) Carried In 
Banke at Clott of Year 
Nu.rlw ond Locntton .Ailount 
lltutt> l~nk or ('hleugo ••••••••••• --------·-·--··········--······-····-·-- • t.OI 
l~wa Trnllt nnd S...'lvlnga Bank, Dtt: Molntt. Iowa............................. 1,.«1 ... 
Tu1al 
SCliEI>llL& F 
Exhl~u •• r nuu 
I.OU.OI 
lhliRi>U 
In (Hr•~t! J>t-ctmbt. r Sl, IA~L ........... _ .•.•• _ .............................. ---- I !,Ci1.t1.!'1 
\Vrlllfn or n.ne\\fl! during year.-----··-------··---·····-- u::s.GS! 
Tnt t!Jl ............................. _________ ................ ________ ........ _ ••••• ~ 
l:>t.'duct ewlrntlol\ll and can<-ellatlon•---·--·-·····-·········--·--··--·- UJI,tr..JI -lu turt't" At t:nd of the )'ear ........................................................... f J,m •• TS -~N f\mount tn torce D~«mber Sl .............................. .............. t J,r.o.Gcll-~ 
NATIONAL MUTUAL HAIL ASS'N 
GE:o;ER.~L J:o;TERROOATORIES 
. 1n tbe uan .. ctlons on "bk'b null~ hid beftl rt<'tl<t<l at llle home .,.! ·~ tbe doN or busiMSS D<ctmbtr Jlat faltb!ullr ad occ:urateiY eot<red 
1 boOb lor and durl"' tbe rtar endlnr upon tbat tlattf v ... • J!., 1.,_ aQOCiatloo pro•1de lo lu b) -lan and •Ptdlr lo tht pollcltt 1M 
_.smau.m Uabtlit>· of ita mt-mber¥ to It! Yu 
Coot por trwuand durlor tbe y,.r! nt.oo. 
A., rage COlt per thou:.sand durlnc the pt,at ftve )'tan~ Ornnized 1~. 
w:.t ularr was paid during the put yNr to tach ol tbe rollowlnlf ol!lcort! 
~~~','\~· ,r~~-.00.;.,mml:so;lon ,..., P61d a:~ld olrletre In addition to such ularrt 
.Soo6o you c:olttct advance assnsmtntt! No. 
What 1mount ot your risks are wrltten tor one year? eui.lt!O.ts. 
Wbll amount of your risks are. wrJuen for t\\•e )'Ural tt. •SS.9i5.7•. 
What Is the largest grOliS aggregate amount Insured In an)' one. rlsk whh· 
ou1 an)' deduction• tor reinsurance? $1!..@.(),•. 
Give amount or rltks In force on which tblt year't aueument wu made! 
ll.'tl'.~",Our books bten kept opon after the cloM or bUIIoeu December ~~~~ 
t"r lht purpose of making an entry atrtetlng thla atattment! No. 
What tl the amount of ont annual uttlll"tnt. u the baa1.l rate, on all 
~,!:/~!~b~.:::~~ ~~ !:! .~~~.':"~~tnt, at llle balls rate, on all 
,.....,raoco In Ioree Demnbtr Sl, lr.>! :o;o bull rate. 
!Ill tM policY now U50d br tbe comll607 btto appro•·ed by tbe Commll· 
~:. ~~:~J!!of ~~nlution and b}·lan printed ln run on the policy! 
Ttl-1\'llat kinds ol proporty doee your UIOt.'latlon llllurat Orowlll( aopo, 110011 
"*\t\~~d kf.~n~l risks does your auociAtlon <»•er! Hall. 
Ho .. rnany uaenments did you make lilt ytar1 On.e. 
What wat the rate le\·ied for each 111f11ment1 1%Cf,. 
NATIONAL ~IUTUAL IIA IL ASSOCI A'rJO,~ Ot ' t •OUNCII, DLU.-t'~. IOWA 
On<anlzed June !S. 11118 
OFFICERS 
Prt'l~tn,, F. F. Rodgt<ra, Amea, Iowa 
Vlee Prh!df-nt, J&•, r. T&.ue, Council Bluff•, Jo•·• 
Sotrtury. 1'. F Zimmer. Council Blut!o. lou 
Treaourtr, P. ~· Zlmmtr, Council Blults, Jon 
ExprtOS omoe or Seereta.-,, Council Blul!1, I01f& 
DrRECTORs-TER)I EXPIRES 
F F. Rnt!J•I'I, Am ... Jon, January, lt!t 
Ju. Scblotttr, Des llvln.., Jo..-a, Janua.-,, lilt 
Ju. P. Tape. Council Blut!o, Iowa. Janua.-,, ll!t 
G. A. llanlrold, Sbtnandoob, lo•a. January, 1"111 
P. f·. Zimmer, Council Blui!J, Iowa, JaoUiry, lt!f 
FI:o;A~CIAL STATE)!ENT 
Amount or net ledrer uaeta, December tilt of .,.,.vlous year, com· 
.,.,.,.d buslnt5S 11118 ·····-----------···········-···-·---·--··········--
INCOME 
Dlrtoet bualnt~s: 
Grwa recelptl from a-.menta ••..•..•.•••••••••.•••••.•.•.• -~---···· 
~~~~:r-7~1:~~~:;;;~:::::::~~~:~~::~~::~:::::~:::: 
Coolrl~utlons to orpnl~allon expe!IM.--···--·-····--··-··---·--· 
Total Income ----------------··---·-·------------











A-at broUJht lo.....-ard. _________________________________ • ~~~~ 
o- "-• Pllldo 
Dlrtrt bualnea -----·--··---------·--·····-···---··-·-----------
6,1!:UI 
~~.~ .~~.s.;·:-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::···--·--.:ii $.11:1.10 
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('ommlulcma: 
Jtlrt'Cl J,uJ!n• q ·····---···············---····-····· 
Jo;XJ*f<llt I (1( ll:t 0{1 -·-·--• ·•··-•••• ................. .. 
K•l rl• 11 nod 14."4"1 ~.r dirac tv,.., otl'kt-n and rh:rka .•.•.• 
(Jr.:Anl.u.ll a ~~~,.n~ --·-········-·-···--·····--·-· 
u .. rat ·-----····----04 ···-·· ---·-------J, urant"f! d1 1•.artm hl Jln nt-!1 and r ...................... _. 
.\d\' n J.,fl.: 1nd •ul4<·rl&~th·n.J ........ ---·-········--··· 
l"rlnU,._ amt llatluDt-f)".--------·· ... -·------· 
Td ,, .... ,,.,. ttl,.,boru·. uprcq an,J t.oaUa;t ......... - ....... 
lll•••t·lat.I'VUI 
~11. lltr b< nd · ······-····-··-····---············· 












Tt•IAI tlptnt<J ·----···· .. -·--·---·--··········---···--- 4,1&l.M -ToLd dlobunrmtnll ... - .... - ..... ,_ ...... - ............... _ ..... $ •.a.a -~~'"''"' __ .. _ .................. _, _______ , ......... __ , ___ ' •• 1< 
LI-:1)11-:R ASSETS 
C•th In o6'h't.-.... - ................ - .......................... _, ____ $ 1&111 
Ov,rdrJII ,_ .............. - ......... _ ...................... - .... -......... -1$ •• 
THtl\1 ft-(tg~ r .,. ta ............................. _ .... - ................. _. __ 
l'O:\.I,f:I)1Eil ASSE.'Ti> 
l'ntahl U:ltl1mtnta ltvlc-d prlur to ~O\'tmber lat of 
rur,.nt )'tllr -- •. • ............................. . 
T11tal nnn·ll dcrr Re.ll4'tll ••••••••••••••••• _._ ....................... . J.i7t.at 
Gro111 AII'!Clll ............................................... - •••••••••• $,113i.tl 
!lio:Dl/t'T ASSETS NOT ;\OMITTED 
l npald nMI•t~tmrnta ltWit•d prior to NovClmber IBt, 60% t 2.585.79 
TOIAI not Rtlmltltd ""til ............................. ===: !,SSi.l! 
Tttlnl ndmltt<•tl n .. ela................................................ t,tu.!l 
LIADIL!TIES 
l'np:tlcl onlarlt·•· comnll.,lon•. ,..nil, blllo, UP<naco, etc ............. $ t, 1!!.11 
lt(.lrNwtld mon~)' .......................................................... ________ «JJ.Q) 
~urr•luJ0~:~ .. ~~~~~~~~ •• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
SCIIEDl/LE E 
~h .. • In~ .\II lblancto (A!<'<•nllnr tn Auodatlon'• Rocordt) Carrit<! ID 
8.\nk• at Cl""' of Yur 
Sam~ an•\ l.bl'atlon Amount 
~lit. ~11lnp llon~. l'ounrll lllul!o. lou, ovtnlra!t .................. $ 111.11 
SCin;ot:LE P 
Exhibit or Rllu 
\l'rttttn or rtnnrtd durt01 r•r·------------................ $ ~':'fe: 
U..l Toea! ......... _ .... _ .. ___ , .. _____ ,_, _________ $ =.161.<1 
un up rau .. ,,. and <~~n<tllau..,. ................... ______ $ II,Ot.lie 
Info .... at tnd of lllt ,_ _____ ,, ___________ ~
~•t omountln foou Dleombtr 11..------------· ;-;;::;u:; 
OESERAL ll'TERROOATORif:S w.,. all th·· trtn .. ruo .. on wblrh nollct h1d J>.tn rteth·t<! at Ill• -
• tfltt• at th" d,.-e c.r bulllfttlll ~mbt·r llat C~ttlhCuHy and aecurattiY tnttred 
• n II• h•I\)Q fur An•l durln~t thti )tar tndlna u~1n that d.att! Ytt. 
I\,., tht• "'""'latl<•n pn11 ld< In lit b) ·Ia we and •Ptdty In the polld,. \Ill 
m:"lmum ll.tbUity or h• nltlllbt1'1 to It? Vu 
t.'o..t p,·r thou~tand durlna the )'tart t:n:.a.s: 
A~erar• Co>ll PH ibou.,.nd durlnv the paot ftve yeara? OrpniUd 19!6. 
\\ h.ll JIIRry ~·•• l'"ld durin• th• ~~~ ytar to eacll o! lbe tolloWIDI ol!lce:s! 
s..,,.lary, t:.•~-00: adJulltr $in r.o 
~on~'.h.u, II an). 1'0n1rn11111~n wat 'Pf.ld .. ld oftlctra In addition to auch •alarY' 
Dll you collt<t od••an-. autumentiT No. 
NORTHERN MUTUAL I~S. ASS'N 
\\'hat a.mount or )uur rbks tue Y.rltten Cor e>.ne nar! Comparalin~ly few. 
What ... muunt or )uur r11kl are \\TIUtn Cor the )tan'! .Mos~ or lh~m. Wbal Is u1e l!\rJ;nl ~'"""'" ac~;nat~te amvunt tnaurt'd in an) ont! risk with· 
wt an)' ctf(luetlon~ for rtm•urann• : t..-J.O) per atrt llmiL or a Umlt or $4,\0J.CO 
'1'1 ~,!~~~unt (I( ri.Ju In Cone c.•n \\hh'h thtl )-e:.r's ~ .. -!\11J'ntnt -.·u made'! 
=J:;~)Cour boo-.,1 bttn ktpl Optn aCtrr tht doN of bJU"ln.-<tS D«:tmbtt Jill 
t lbt: J.Of'Po.iW e»C mak1n1 an ,nto atrrctlns: lbls at.atemtnt! !\o. 
vr W!l:.t b tb~ amo11.nt (lr on annual uc:I('A.J'Otnt.. at t.he ba.sls rue. O'D an 
rW,J ID I n:< 1-lllbtr Sl, ~! :\o batb ratt. 
Wllat b thfo amo11.nt of onf a11nual aue-awne:nt. at the baa11 rate. on all 
rtU~NlraDOD \n force Deurnbtr 11, ltll.! Xo buta ratt. 
Hu the p. li<l no•. ut<d b> th• ,-olbp;&n)· betn apprond by the Commls-
""~~ •:~"!':fi'e':'ol 'o';!i•nlutl<•n and b)·lawa print«! In lull oo lbe poll<!'! , ... 
il'blt kind• or prvperty d,.. your &M«It.tlon l11111re' GrowiDI croJ)O. 
\\ lt.al lund of ri•k• dotl yuur a.uodatlva CO\·tr! Hall. 
Httw man)· aiHilm~ntl did )W mak~ lvt year! One. 
\\tut 1111 tht rate It\ ltd f~o~r each alltllmtnt! ~~~. 
~ORTIIf:R\ )ll Tl \L 1\'1 II\\( 1: I"OCUTIOS 0 1· Dt;S liOIM;~, 10\\'.~ 
0t~3nlttd ~'ebruary IS, m8 
Pmldtnl, B. L. Brady, Dt•\'~~~~:;.";,1~1~:~ )f. T. ~lrthlld, Des llolnts, Iowa 
Stcrttary, J. S. Ita\\ liOn, 0. 1 llu1T~;a~~~~·;, J. s. Rawaon. Dts Molnes, Iowa 
J~-.;prt-11111 Orflc~ oC St'\rtl.lr)', O..·K Molnt~ Iowa 
llll:~;t'TOIIS TI·:IIM J;XI'IRES 
J. S. ltawtt~n, 0.·1 Mnlnt ~. Iowa. 3 )'l'3rll 
B. L.. BrtHI). l>t• J.loln\'11, IO\\R, 3 )'tnrt 
I' \, lt'\\·~•ll, IJt• lh•hh·r-, hm~. t )'tars 
l.uul~~; Wlnttrmrh·t, u.axter, Iowa, t )'ear!l 
A. M. Dowtl, Des Moines, J0\\3, 1 )'~:tr 
~-1~.1:-ll'IAL S1"ATJ;)JEST 
Am~~~z;~~ ,';~·\,';;.~~~:~ All!h ts. l>tt·cnthtr 31~~--~~--~~~-'~~-~~~s •. ~.~~~--~~-- ~one 
JSC'OME 
lla 11 
D!r~.,:t tu mtu • 
<:ro'' rf('( 11111 Cr<tm a• •ru nta.. • ....• ·---.- .. I !4,0:.06 
x .. t lllh ~m· nt• and ftt ............... • ............................. --. 
lien..)· bt1m•Y.'fd t.:f"Otlll) .......... ·-··-·· .......................... . 
ft, m all r thtr ... ur~·u. \"I&. 
C..ntrlbUl1d tUf"Jihll ---····-····-----·· .. ··•·h---····--·-· 
Ad1-an,.. bf ltn·~o·n a llrodf ............................. - ......... .. 
Tvt3l prt\'IOUt lllll*·tJI .... _ ....... - ....... ----····---------·-· 
lll~llt'RSE~IE:<TS 
AlooGftt bn>utlll r .... ard .............. --·-"""" __ , ............ -. 
G.- ._ paid: Hall 




~l:tioC: ~~':-~ .. ~~.~~~~-~~~--~~.~-~~-~~:::::::::~::::::: 
Ad\·trUJtnc 11nd •ub:.criL)tlllftl ........................ ~ ......... . 
~'rlnlln& and oiAtlon•rr.-.......................... - ...... . 
1 
tltrrapb, toltphone, upr .. , and po~tngo ............ .. 
~ttTtst un borN~fd monty ...................................... . 
111~11~~':o':;":," .. cludhtf lo,al oxpcn .. • on 1 ....... .. 
~l<t IUPPIItl ............................ 6U1 












!~ ..... 13.!'6 
!,:.O.!,IA) 
!tt,'iiU! 
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~lloocellaneouo ·············--·······-·· To\\·et af'"rvlce .................................... --
Jo"urniLur& and nxtum ................... ----





Total e•penoC<! ........................................................ $ tl,m.• -u~~~":~~b:..~~:;r~.~~?"~? •. f•r.,..,.......................................... ~~51».~ 
l'ubllahlng ..rlltlto of Incorporation................... U.OO 
Otrleere bonda ····-··~··············-··-··-······-······ l!a.it l.lte lie accident IIOIIdeo on B. L. Brady............ 11.10 111.111 -Total dllbur..,mtnto ................................................ $ ~e.•.• 
.Balance 
L&OCER J,SSE'TS 
Cnoh In office .................................................................. $ l.tl 
C••h deposltM In b&nko.................................................... 111.11 
Totnl ledger n•octo.................................................... 113.18 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpaid a""e••mente levied Oetobtr ll!l.................... M!U7 
lult•rt·a~l on borrow~tl money paid In ad\'aoce.......... 70.00 
Total n<>n·l~dter .... 11.............................. U!U; 
GrohS aMell ·····--·····-·-------------~-.. -··· t.S.ti 
DKDUCT ASSETS NOT ADloli'M'ED 
l'nr>nld • ..,., ... ment.t lt,·l~ October lot, 50';< ............. $ , ,IIII.W 
T<>t.al not ndrn ltted 1 ... 11 ........................................... f 1,1!11.111 
1'<>tlll ad.nlttcd o ... to ................................................ $ I,!IO.U 
!,lABILITIES 






llnlane• ................. .. ................................................ l,!lll.ll 
scm;ouL~o: 1-: 
Showing All Buhwcto (A<rordlns to Aaooclallon'o Jtecorda) Cam~ In 
Banka at Close ot Ytar 
N'Amt" and Loratlon AmOIDt 
Valle)' Nallonal Unnk, Du )lolnu, Iowa ............................... $ !lUI 
Statu B.tnk or Cblcato. Chlcaco, Jll .. _ .. _____ ..................... 111.• 
Total 
SCHEDULE F 
E•blblt or ruw 
tn.• 
HallRIJkl 
Wrltttn or renowO(I durlnc Ytlr .......................................... $1,4$1,11!!.CII 
Totals .................................................................. ~ 
l'lt•duct explrnllono ond c.•ncellotlons...................................... 861,711.00 
In tnrro Rt •nd or the ~fAr ....... - ..................................... _. $ I.CeMl!JO 
~t~t llmount In turee I>tetmbtr Sl ........ ________ ,, .......................... ~ 
OF.~t:R.\L I.XTERROCATOIIIF.S 
\\'t-rt all lhf' tron'U\dlurlt va •hldl notke had b«o rt<'th'td at the btltnt 
otfiOfO nt the <'! ... ., ot bu•ta. .. O....mbtf list lalthCullr and accuratd)· 0'\ltrM 
un Ita. bookt' for And cturtnK the )'tar tDdtfl& UPlan that d.atf''! Ytt. 
ma~~,:ht'ia~rHt~I-::J"n/:~:.:; ~::~~t~:. and 1pedty In the polld<s tilt 
<"oot Jl<·r thOUSI\ nd durlnc the Ytlr: $3UI. 
SQI!ARE DEAL loiUTUAL ISS. ASS'S 
\\~t salli'Y ..-u paid durlftll tbt put rear to tach ot the !ollowlftll ot!lcol'l• 
Prtofdent ss,oro.oo: ...,-.tarr. ss.oro.ro; adjulttr, t>tr dltm. 
WhOt.' 11 an)', eomml10lon ..-u paid said otrlcol'l In addition to ouch salary! 
r-:onoc, you colltet ad'o'lnce ustumenta! No. 
What amount of your riRkl are written tor one )'ear1 t1S.806. 
WhAt amount of your riKkl are written for 0\'e yeara? tl.OS1,GS!.ro. 
What hJ the largNit _.roll aggncate amount 1nsurtt1 In an)' one r1ak. with· 
ny deduction• lor relnourance! $6.«11.00. 
out c'in· amount of rl11k.t1 In ton:~ on wh.ich. this year'• &tlllf'l"mtnt wat made! 
fiiiN,if.;!tyour bOOko bttn hill open alter the <too. ot bu•lntu O...mbtr Slat 
tot tht 'PUrpoM of makln~ an tntrr a.!tctln,g thla atattmtnt! ~o. 
What 11 tbt amount of OM annual a.sse:samtnt. at the balls rate. on aU mu !A to,. ~mbtr II, 115! 131.1~.$4. 
H•• the J>Vll<l now u....t b)' the company bttn appro•·ld br lhe C<>mmls-
a4ootr of Insuranct! Ytfl. 
Me th• altldeo or orpnlutlon and by-lawa printed In run on the poiiCJ! 
YtoiVbat kinds ol property doeo your usoelallon InJure! GrowlnJ cropo. 
What kind or rloko dotl your uooelallon eoverf Han. 
u 0,,. many agmment• did you make last ye8r? One. 
WhO! was !he rate lrvttd lor each a .. e .. ment? 3141%-
•SQ L,\IlE Ol~U· MUTl ,\1, ~~~~~~~~~·~'iCE A'~OC:IATIO\ ()t" OF:S 
Orcanlztd April 8, 19!1 
OFFICERS 
J"ntid('nt. W. P. DaW80n, dfftaltd. AureUa. lo•a 
VIet Prtsldtnt, J. E. Craven. Kellon, Iowa 
~•lal'l', R. T. Packer, Adtlphl, Iowa 
Exprtu 0111011 or ~::~;.•rb.~o~::l~to,w:o~:r, Ankeny, Iowa 
DIIUX."I'ORS-TERM EXPIRES 
A. ll. Avery, MaBOn City, lowa, 1~ 
E. F. Morris. l'ew Providence, Iowa, IV!t 
Otto Wallher, Waverly, Iowa, 11'!9 
Fred Hawley, Laurtnl, Iowa. 19!11 
0. H Mthrtn•. Walcott, Iowa. 1111 
J . &. Cra,u. Ktl~g. h1tr•, 1100 
R. T. Packer, Adtlphl, Iowa, I* 
A F. Klink, Prln'llhar. Jo..-a, 1.0 
J. G. Mtrrltt. Gllddtn. lo•a. 1111 
Will Andti'IOn, Clarinda, lo ..... IIDI 
H. D. Luel'l, Wuhlnrton, lo..-a, 1911 
FINANCIAL STJ,TEliENT 
Amount of ntl ttdg<r AIIHtl, December Jist ol prevtoua ytar ........ Jl,III!.IS 
INCOME 
Direct bu1fneas : 
Gross rectiP!l from uoeumento ..................................... . 
Rttun.d or ~··nt ................. --------~··· ··--·-·······-··· 
Xtt a.-...ntnt and ft~t•----------··------------····· 
Ollltr ln~m.,_ bank dtpoolto ..... -------------------· 
Rdud ot «Uarutr bond .......... ----------·------------· 
Fr-. all othtr IOUI'tW. \ll .. 









Totll lnoome ......................................................... $ 120!,1SI.U 
T01a1 prevlouo uaeto........................ ......................... 11!11.119'l.88 
OISlll"RSF:M ENTS 
Am"""' brought torward ............................................ li&ii"' a.:u~e.81J 
Total 
c .... loooes paid • 
ll(rtct bwlneu ..................... ---··-------· t m.~.tt 
~~1;::: .. ·::::::-.::::::::::-.::-.. .. -::::=::: 
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Kxrtn•t• of a&tntJ .................................................. . 
sal ,,h.,. ~n~l '"" M dil'f!riN1, otrlorra and cJerkL- -
I.:JJ•• DIU (}( dl,., tori, oft'lctrt and C'UinmltleeL---
~~nJlr;R~ C1~ -,. ,·;tn1 · ,;"C'ii~-~·;;·an·d·;;-;::::::::::::::: 
SLat,. til t~n pr.ntiums ............... --··-··---------· 
CUUIIIY ••x ·-······.-.--··· .................. -·-········----
A4\rrtltolr~t ••·d •ut~rir•t• .. ns ..... -------.-------
l"rwtln,f .. ad •taU n .. rr- ---·--······-····--··-----
T• t~rArh. lf'ltl hon ... t:llln • and ponun ...... - ....... . 
lA ul ur~rnlt'l, u~:·hJ•IIn' If cal UPtll*:l on ICliNd ...... . 
.U*" ll#.fW'o1Ue ' 
rumiiUfl an~t ftllUftJ- •u••·-·--··· 
AdJU1ilJft4'flt 111teUD~ taJ" n ... _ .......... . 
• \r nual mtttlrtl tlptnM-........... . 
Jn11unu"'' ·----·--··-······-.--·-· 
o\udlt • lJI"n'"'A .... ----····-·--· 
Offtet-ra• I)I)Ptl ···--··-··-··--··-·· 
C't•llft.ti•JD f•rl ·-----·-··-··-· 
(jfflt._.. to~ I." n• · ------··-···· .... ---




















Total dlobur .. mtnts ... -............................................ 1 138,!111 !I 
U•lan<e •. .. .... -..... .. ...................................... I 17,fl!flr. 
I.EOO lo:R ASSETS 
C'n•h rltpoolttd In b•nkl .................................................... . 
Torn! h'<lxer u .. Js ................................................. .. 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
tlnt·ctll,·t:li II 1!/211 Al'&t•Mmtnt ••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••.•••••• t l(l, f~.SO 
~·u11oltur<. n.ctort~ nnd nl<•. SI.M.W: euppllea. tlO).iJO 1, 200.00 
--- ------- -------
TIIIIll non-ledger n"ell.................................. t 60,146,60 
()I'(;MM tiJtlf!(l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•--••••••••••••-··•-•••••• • · · $ 78,815,S'/' 
DI~DUCT ASSt:TS NOT ADMI'I'l'ED 
11n1u•ld nk)ji ••ml'nU• IHI<--d prior to ~ovomber tat, ~ 
t'\J;;[,,~';~~~~;~i·~~-~~·::,~;·n~~ci·tuPPitti::::::::::::: t ~:::: 
TOI.4I nut admitted IMtlL ................................ - •• - .••••• _ •• ____ _ 3M!UO 
Total admlltf<l UHll. ................................. -............ t fl,fl!.ll 
LIABILITIES 











~~rlforeo Doc.mbtr 111 Jaat ............... -------------- $1,SU,tl1;> 
ttttt or rtot'lted aurlnr rtar·---------------- l, t3J,CIJl 
Dodu<t ~~~~ti;.;·aiidei'.iCiiiiitW:::=::=:::::-.:=:::-..::: rs:::~ 
In ro,.. at tnd or tht rear ... ______ , _____ , ..... _ ........ t 1,06<,!1Ul 
Ntt amounJ In !orco Dectmbtr 11. .. - .............................. ,_ ... SS,Ol1,!116JI 
Ut::-\F.Ri\1, J:»TERROOATORIES 
Wt'rtt all fht- tran~ctl,lna t\ft fl"hlch noUct had betn recth•td at tbe holM 
otrl~ at tht· ''lu" uf butlnNI Ot'ctmbtr J1al faithfully a nd accura tely entertd 
on lt1 "'"'h lor and durlnr tht r•ar tndlnr UPOn that dat e! Yta. 
u...,, the .-elation pro•ldt In Itt bY·Jaws a nd •!*ICY In the POlicies tho 
mu!munt llabllll> or Ill mtml>trs to It! Yfl. 
( ••t per thou10nd durlna the nar! 1311.10. 
M•ra~e <">It Ptr lhoU!and durin( the J)>lll nve yt l ra! ~ 91 
p,..1jdhul • 11'!1 ~u Jl,lld durin• the pa•t year to each or the ronowlng ollleeN! 
• enl, ~.00, •t<'rttary, tt.liiO.OO; lrtaeurer. 1'0(1.00; adjuater, per dlt t1· 
SQUARE DEAL MUTUAL. 1:\S. ASS'N 
What, 11 •nr. commlplun was paid aald ol!lctrs In •ddltlon to such salary! 
So~ )''-'u tolltn ad'·"nre a.utP.Imtnll! ~o • 
Whit amount or )'OUr riP.k• are \Hittn for one )'tar' F1n ptr cent. 
What amc.unl of .)HUr rl111kt a~ \\I'Cttt·n r. r 1\\'t )'t-art! :\IMtY·fh•e Ptr etnt. 
What ~~ the larc•·llt £'r'OU I~J.'Tf"Cll1f'o amvunt ln,.,utt..-d In In)· ont rl5.k with-
GUt any dt;dUdlt•DI (Or rt-lntunnc.! •• til.O'\. 
ttt'f" arttc:•unt c.r rJltk• In ft•r ~.-'t' t1n -. rtkh tht• n-ar''- 8!1"!1it"Mmtnt was made! 
.... :cr.~~-~~IUf IJQoCtk~ loH-n ktpt C,lptR aflf•r thf" ('!f.-;~ (o( bu!IIDtl' ~mbtr Stst 
rvr ,~~,Pf~ :~~~~~.f ::. t,n;~~u:~~!~m~~~ ~\atiJ:t~:,, s~.tt, on an 
,...~<. Ia !vr<o O...mhtr II, Jr..i! :\o bull nlt. 
\\'bat tJ tM :amol nt nf onto ann•11111 ...... •Mtnt. at the bull rate. on all 
r.J ... ran« In !o .... O...mbtr II, HaT No bllll nle . 
nu th# poll()" n9w u..-d b)' the COmP<lD1 brtn approved br the Commis-
~iOI&tr c.r Jn~urafk.'t~ ,.,.,. 
Art lbe artl<lt'O o! orranlaallon and by·la11'1 prlntf<l In lull on the POlicY! , .. 
1\'ll.tt kind• o! property doo. rour uooc:latlon IDJuro! Gro•lnr ero~. 
\\"hat kind ot rlllkll d,.,.. )"\lr ••oclatlnn O)Hr! Hall only. 
How many •-•menta did you make last rear! One. 
111ut wu the rate levied lor ta<h ustum. ntT The llmll Ulfosmtn~ IS 
or ,., at pmvldt d b,. lht J)011ey -.-.a lnlt<l on all bustnesa "'rltten prior to 
.. d lncludlnr July Jllh, 1918, and S~V. on all butlntaa ..,.ltttn afttr Julr 
It 14!>. 
INDEX 
Pace A4mt .. ton requlrtm< nil ..... 
•···················•······•············· li 
AA~Humenl ace!~• nl llU<>datlr.ns, a!.tllltlcal uoblt.-
Nkm~. Jucutlun, otrlctra. ttc......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !lt 
Jncome and dl~oiJurllt'mtnlt • . . . • . • . . • • • . • • •• • . • • . • • . • • • . . . . . . •• . . . . !It 
Admlt«-d a-ta · · ......................... · · · · ·............... Ut 
LlnlHIIll., and oallva ••.•..•••...•.............••.........•...••. U! 
Exhlbll ot pollclt• In to.-a.. ................. .......... ......... .. !If 
l::xblbll at de<tlb cia I.,. In Iowa.................................... !U 
E•blblt vf pcrm:onuu d""'~lllll dalma In Jon...................... !U 
t:x hlbll vf •lck and ;,l'(:ldtnl dalma In lon......................... "' 
AaHumont life oawclalluna . . •. . . .. ••• •. •.• . . . . . • ••• •• . . . .. . ... .. •.. .• u 
A-~ 
~amenl ne<:ldcnl auodallona . • . . . . • . • • . . . • • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . .. • . . !If 
Caaualty lnaurnnco companl••··... •. • .• . . • .• • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .. .. • .. m 
Jo'lru ln•uranoo rOnll).;lnltA • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • •• . Ct 
I owa county mutual ueodatlont..................... ............. ~~! 
Jowa alA to mutuul aa IO(litltlvnt.. .• • . • . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . •• . !C! 
Jteelprocal exchnn"ca • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . !4' 
Audltura of Suuo, l::x·Oitlclo, Commllllontrs of insurance................ 1 
CaauJhy lnaurnnce oompanlu, alallaiiCll lable.-
N~•mc, cu.pltrtl atock. otrloert, etc.................... ... ...... . .. . .. lU 
lncomo ....•.. , ............................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11: 
Dl•bureomenla • • • • • . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . .. • . . .. • . . • . IU 
J\IJJ!tf\tJ o o o o o o o too o o o o o o o o o, o o o,, o, o, o 0 o • o o o o, o o o o o o o 1 o o o o o o 0 , , ., , 11& 
l.lablllll<·• • • . . . . . • • .. .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . ... . . . . . • . . . . II! 
Undcrwrll lnll' nnd lnl'elln>ent txhlblt. • ..........•...... , .... .• . . . . . Ill 
l:l•hlull of l)r~mlum~~; all classea O[ business......... . .. ... .......... 1!4 
~~·l HI •·n1IU1U llh'utllt~ br ("IAtollllknllon, Jo"n buslne-.ss....... • •• • . • •• . 200 
a~ho~::ti~,J~ll~u~l~c~·:~'.n.~.t~~~· .. ~~~·~. ·b·u··-·~~~::::: ~:::::: ::::: ·.:: ;~~ 
Con1tnl•ttlont•l'tc or llhiUrance. ................. ............. .. . . .. .. . . . . 4 
('runpunh" utllni1H•tl In llt~5 .• , •.• , •• , . , •. , • . ........ , .. ,, •. •• •• , , ., • , • 6·T 
Companlo• dlocontlnuod during 1911 ........ , ......... .. .. ,... .. . .. . . • . • I 
County mutual ln1uranc. IIIOChUion11. atatlatlcal IAbl~ 
Otrloora and reporta on rlaka •....•.•....•....... .•... . ..• .. , . . . . . . . !it 
1'rlnclpnl I lorn• of uualntlll.. ... ............ . .. ..... ......... .. .... 2i' 
Dep:rt-::;,~,":~~.\:~~11!'~~· di~.;~;,;o,;,t~·.;:::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::: !~i 
R::::~~~l :u~\w .. ~~ . : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: 
Dlalluratment.--
~:!~~i~;c~~~~~~~~~:~=::!~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: iU 
Fire ln•urance oompanlea............. .................. ....... .... ;r 
Jowa oounty rnutu&l IIIUClaUona •••••••• , •••••.•••••••••••••••. I.. . !11 
lu" a Ita to mutual lmuranc:e U10tlatloo1..................... .... . . Ht 
Eno~~~~rg:• ~~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1ll 
Examlnallon ox~nlt(l ot Ion companl., ..••••••.••..••..•.. .. .... 1,·tf-~l·l4 
~::-r:.·":.d~~~~.: · ·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
~ ~~ ~~~~.~·;··~~:.:tft~==:~::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: 1: 
Flro ln•uranoc- c:ompanln. llallatlc:el lab!H-
~~Ifi·~:~~~~; ~n1·~ nnz~::i ~i~ii :i~i;: iii :~i: ;:~;:; ~ ::~ :~~ i~ 
~~~rb~ ·!~··~.~~!~,~~'=t :t~~b;,~.~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:: 
~~~·~~~.::f.~nrel~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~:~.'~:~·.;~;.~~ii: : :::::::::::::: m 
!'l~l to••.., pnltl by cta•tncauon-lowa buolne11..................... Ill 
lown bUIIM•o • • • • • .. • . .. • . . . . . . . . .. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 116 




lnco~:-~mtnc a~ldtnt 111.10dlt10ill .... .... I ......... ... .... I.. • • • • • • • !SO 
C&tualt)' ln•urance eompaolc1 •••••••• I ••••• ,. ..................... 1':! 
Ftre ln!fumnct companh:l •••••••••••.•. 1 ..... I.................... 40 
lo-'& atlte mutuJI Insurance aiiOdacloDI ....••.•..•..•..•• , ........ !U 
Io.-a aounly mutu.al IMurante aaodat1onJ •••••••••••.••. ,......... %71 
Reapru<'JII uthanc•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !I! 
tuoranoo oompanlfl admlued durin( IUS...... .................. ...... ,.7 
Ion bUolo- llalltU«tl labi-
CUualt)' tnlfurance compan1ta ................................... !01·!!1 
t1rs lnauiU-. oompantu ....................................... HI·IH 
L•utr of Tra01mlluol • . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . 3 
LlabtUite.-
AIItlllfttnt 1«:1dtnt I l'IClaUODI................................... !I! 
~~~.~'::":.:""-:~:-.·.'~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1fi 
Jon o,unty mutual ln11uran(t IJtiOdatluns ••••.••.•••••.••• , • • . • • . • . !I! 
Ion a tate mutu.al Insurance aqoclatlonl........................... !U 
ute ~:'!= ~:;:tt:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :·.: ::: :·:. :·. :::::: :·:. :·. s:l~ 
Mutual tn.auranct aJ-.lCIA.tlM-. county ltAtlltlct .. ,.... ................... !10 
WUUIII tnaurance aa><:1atlont. JliU: ttaUJtiCI.................... .. ..... !60 
1\ame, location, ol!lctra. etc.-
AJMUmtnt accldtnl a .. odatlona ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . %30 
Casually lnsuronee eom1>3nlt1 , ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 156 
t1rt lnauronce componlu • . . . . . • • . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . !8 
Iowa 1111e mutualt . . . • .. . • . . • .. • . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . !51 
Iowa county mutuals . • . . • . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . .. • . . • .. • • . . .. . . . • . • . . • . . !70 
Reciprocal uehangta •.....•..•..•.•.. . ..••. . ..•• ..•. , • • . • . • . . . . . . 240 
Ne•• organizations ••.••.•• . •••••.•• .. •• I ••••• 1 ••••• 1 •••••••••• I.. • • • • 8 
Office tn>ployea . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . • . . • . . • . .. . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 4 
PoUcy forms nnd fndorlleln~nt.J .. •..•.... I .......... I ..... I............ 14 
Prlnclpal llems of buolnes.-
lowa county mutuals ........ . ..... , ... . . . .. ... , . . .. .. • . . • . • .. . .. • Zle 
Jowa stale mutua Ia .. .• •..• ..•.. . . 1 • ••• • 1 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !60 
R<dprocol uchangea. atallallcal lablu-
Locallon and attorneys .. . . • .. . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . • . . . .. . . !40 
lnCIOme ......................................................... · · .!4! 
I>labuf'ltmtnll ••.•.•••.• , ••• , •. , ••.••.•..•..•. , •..•. , •••.. I...... !44 
Allo II .•..•.•. ,. . . • . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .. • . . • . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • ZU 
!Jabllltles ..•..•..••..•.•......•..••.•..•...•.•.. • · · · · · • · • · · ·· · · · ~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~· .. ~"'.~.·.~.':.~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: m 
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